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WAR BiPAirrMiNr,
OmOl or THB OHIBF OW mVAPW,

November 14. 1918.

With the dintng of tha Annbtiee on November 11, 1918, tlw
World War hu been prftctL-a% brought to an end. Ihe events of

the past four years have been of such magnitude that the various
steps, the numberless battles, and the growth of Allied power which
bd up to the final victory are not dearly defined even a the minds
of many military men. A history of this great period which will

state in an orderly fashion this series of evento will be of the gieatest

vahie to the future students of the war. and to eveiyone of the
present day who desires to refer in exact terms to matters which led

up to the final conclusion.

Thewar will be discussed and re-diicussed from ev "ai^and
the sooner such a compilation of facta is available, the b ; vahiable
hwillbe. I understand that this Histoiy of the World ^ar intends
to put at the disposal of all viho are intoested. such a canq)endium of
facta of the past period of over fvy years; l 6 that the system
employed in safeguarding the accurac, - <? statemet;ta contained in it

will Moduce a document of great historical vahie without entering
upon any qwcuktive conclusions as to cause and effect of the various
phases of the war or attempting to project into an historical document
individual opinions. With these ends in view, this Hbtory will be of
the greatest value.

(T(vLrcC,

(i..

Cmeral,

Chief of Staff.

Uuted States Army.
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s FOREWOBD

THIS b a popular namtiTe UbUmt ci tlie irorld'i greatail

war. Written frankly from the viewpoint of the United

States and the Allies, it vistialiiiee the bloodiest and most

destructive cooflict (tf all the ages from its remote causes

to its i^otts oancluaion and beneficent results. The worid*

shaking rise of new democracies is set forth, and the enormous

naticoal and individual sacrifices producing that resurrection ol

human equality are detalkid.

Two ideak have bem before us in the preparation of this

neoeesaiy work. These are simplicity and thoroui^mess. It is

of no avail to describe the greatest ci human events if the descrip-

tion is so confused that tbe reader loses interest. Thoroughness

is an historical essential beycmd price. So it is that oflldal

documents prq>ared in many instances uptm the fidd of battle,

and others taken from the files of the governments at war, are

the basis of this woric Maps and photographs ci unusual dear*

nos and high authenticity illuminate the text All that has

gone into war making, into the regenerati<m of the world, are

herdn aet ftvth with historical particularity. The staric hoirws

of Bel^um, the blighting temurs of chemical warfare, the

governmental restrictions placed upon hundreds of milli<»is 6l

civilians, the war sacrifices falling upon all the civilized peoples

of earth, are in these pages.

It is a book that mankind can well read and treasurep





CHAPTER I

\

A Wab fob Intbrnational Fbbbdoic

MY FELLOW COUNTRYMEN: The annistioe wm
dgned this monxing. Everything for which America
fought has been aooomplished. The war thus comei
to an end."

Speaking to the Congress and tiie people of the United
States, President Wilson made this declaration on November
11, 1918. A few hours before he made this statement, Germany,
the empire of blood and iron, had agreed to an armistice,
terms of which were the hardest and most humiliating ever
imposed upon a nation of the first class. It was the end of
a war for which Germany had prepared for generations, , war
bred of a philosophy that Mij^t can take its toll of earth's
possessions, of human lives and liberties, when and where it

will. That philosophy involved the oesdon to imperial Germany
of the best years of young German manhood, the training (tf

German youths to be killers of men. It involved the creation
of a military caste, arrogant beyond all precedent, a easte that
set its strength and pride against the righteousness of democracy,
against the possession of wealth and bodily comforts, a caste that
visualised itself as part of a power-mad Kaiser's assumption that
he and God were to shape the destinies of earth.

WhelB Marshal Foch, the foremost strategist in the worid,
representing the governments of the Allies and the United States,
delivered to the emissaries of Germany terms upon which they
might surrender, he brought to an end the bloodiest, the most
destructive and the most beneficent war the world has known.
It is worthy of note in this connection that the three great wars
in which the United States of America engaged have been wars for
freedom. The Revolutionary War was for the liberty of the
colonie*; the Civil War waa waged for the freedom of manhood
and for the principle of the indissolubility of the Union; theWorld
War, beginning 1914, was fought for the right of small nations to
> 19
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elf-sovemment and for the righl of evny eountry to tlio ftm

vm of the high seas.

Man than four million Amerioan men were under anna wh«a
the eonfliot ended. Of these, more than two million were upon
the fields of France and Italy. These were thorou^y traiMd

in the military art. They had proved thdr risht to be eonridered

among the moct formidable soldien the world haa known.

Against the brown rock of that host in khaki, the flower of

German savagery and courage had broken at ChAteau-Thierry.

There the high tide of Prussian militarism, after what had seemed

to be an irresisiible dash f«r the destruction of France, q>ent

itself in the bloody froth and spume of bitter defeat There the

Prussian Guard encountered the Marines, the Iron Diviiiott and
the other heroic organisations of America's new army. There

German soldiers who had bem hardened and trained under

German conscription before the war, and who had learned new
arts in their bloody trade, through their service in the Worid War,
met thdr masUn in ytmng Americans taken from the shop,

the field, and the forge, youths who had been sent into battie

with a scant six months' intensive training in the art of war.

Not only did these American soldiers hold the German onslaught

where it was but, in a sudden, fierce, resistless eounter-thrust

they drove back in defeat and confiision the Prussian Guard, the

Pommeranian Reserves, and smashed the morale of that Gennan
division beyond hope of resurrection.

The news of that exploit sped from the Alps to the North

Sea Coast, through all the camps of the AUics, with incredible

rapidity. "The Americans have held the Germans. They can

fight," ran the message. New life came into the war-weary

ranks of heroic poilus and into the steel-hard armies of Great

Britiun. "The Americans are as good as the best. There are

millions of them, and millions more are coming," was heard on
every side. The transfusion of American blood came as mash)

tonic, and from that glorious day there was never a doubt as to

the speedy defeat of Germany. From that day the Goman
retreat dated. The armistice signed on November 11, 1918, was

merely the period finishing the death sentence of German mili-

tarism, the first word of which was uttered at ChAteau-Thierry.

Germany's defiance to the worid, her determination to
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lone her win tad her "kultur" upon the demoenelM of MrtlC
prodneed the eonfliot. She called to her «id three deter mto»<
taeiee: Turkqr, • land ruled by the whime of a long line of

mood^ miianthroide monrrohs; Bulgaria, the traitor nation eaek

by ita Teutonic Ung into a war in which ita peo^ had no choice

and little qrmpathy; Auatria-Hungaiy, a congeriea of raoee in

which a Tentooic mimnrity ruled with an iron ecepter.

Against this phalanx of autocracy, twenty^our nations

anayed timnselves. Populations of these twenty*ei^t waning
nations far exceeded the total popuUtion of all the ragoainder

of hunuuiity. The conflagration of war Uterally bdted the earth.

'

It consumed the most civilised of capitals. It ragedb the swamps
and forests of Africa To its call came alien peoples speaking
words that none but themselves could translate, wearing gar-

ments of exotic cut and hue amid the smart garbs and sober hues
of modem civilisation. A twentieth cmtury Babel came to the
fields oi Fhmce for freedom's sake, and there was b<»n an
internationalism making for the future understanding and peace
of the world. The list of the twenty-eight nations entoing the
Worid War and their populations follow:

OUt«dBU*« 110,00(^)00

Antlrift-HiiBaHjr 00000,000
Brigium 8,000,000

BidsMk 8,000,000

Bnifl 28A»,000
CUu 490,000,000

OoiUBiM 438,000

Cub* 3,800,000

Phuwe* WjOOOfiOO
nwrtwiMih 3,000^000

Omuy 87,000,000

Gna* Britein* 440,000,000

Omw 8,000,000

BaM 3,000,000

Bandniw ^qo^qoo

l^ 37,000^000

J»9n 84,000^000
libaria ijOBOfiOO

MoatoDeiro 800^000

NiouHua 700^000
VtaMoa. 400,000

Ptortuiri* 18,000,000

Romumk 7,800,000

Rniiu 180,000,000
Sui Marino 10^000

Serbia 4,800,000

Smi 8,000,000

Torkajr 43,000,000

Total 1,878,188*000

The following nations, with their populations, took no par*
fai the Worid War:

8,000^000

6*000,000

tfiOO

Aisaatina 8,000,000
Bhutan 380,000
CJbila 8,000^000
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Couat** Foputatlon.

Colombia «,000,000
J>^Dmatk 3,000,000
Ecuador I,fi00,000

Moaco 15,000,000
Monaco jjq qqq
Nepal 4,000*000

Holland* 40,000,000
Norway 2,600,000

*Indading eoloaki.

Couatri-.' PmrnlMta^'
P*»««U*y 800,000
J*^^ 9,000,000
8»lv»dor 1,250,000
Spain 20,000,000
Switeerland 3,760,000
Venewela 2,800,000

Total .''.186,876,000

Never before in the history of the world were so many races
and peoples mingled in a military effort as those that came together
under the command of Marshal Foch. If we divide the human
races into white, yellow, red and black, all four were largely
represented. Among the white races there were Frenchmen,
Italians, Portuguese, English, Scottish, Welsh, Irish, Canadians,
Australians, South Africans (of both British and Dutch descent)
New Zealanders; in the American army, probably evcjy other
European nation was represented, with additional contingents from
those already named, so that every branch of the white race figured
in the ethnological total.

There were representatives of many Asiatic races, inchiding
not only the volunteers from the native states of India, but elements
from the French colony in Cochin China, with Annam, Cambodia,
Tonkin, Laos, and Kwang Chau Wan. England and Fiance both
contributed many African tribes, including Arabs from Algeria
and Tunis, Senegalese, Saharans, and many of the South African
races. The red races of North America were represented in the
armies of both Canada and the United States, while the Maoris,
Samoans, and other Polynesian races were Ukewise represented.
And as, in the American Army, there were men of German, Austrian,
and Hungarian descent, and, m all probabiUty, contingents also of
Bulgarian and Turkish blood, it may be said that Foch commanded
an army representmg the whole human race, united in defense of
the ideals of the Allies.

It will be seen that more than ten tunes the number of neutral
persons were engulfed m the maelstrom of war. Millions of these
suffered from it during the entire period of the conflict, four years
three months and fifteen days, a total of 1,567 days. For ahnost
four years Germany rolled up a record of victories on land and of
piracies on and imder the seas.
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little by little, day after day, piracies dwindled as the murder-
ous submarine was mastered and its menace strangled. On the
land, the Allies, under the matchless leadership of Marshal Ferdi-
nand Foch and the generous co-operation of Americans, British,
F^ch and Italians, under the great Genraals Pershing, Haig,
P^tun and Diaz, wrested the initiative from von Hindenburg and
Ludendorf, late in July, 1918. Then, in one hundred and fifteen

days of wonderful strategy and the fiercest fighting the world
has ever witnessed, Foch and the Allies closed upon the Gennanio
armies the jaws of a steel trap. A series cl brilliant maneuvers
datmg from the battle of CMteau-Thierry m which the Americans
checked the Teutonic rush, resulted in the defeat and rout on all

the fronts of the Teutonic commands.
In that titanic efifort, America's share was that of the final

deddmg factor. A nation unjustly titled the "Dollar Nation,"
believed by Germany and by other countries o be soft, selfish

and wastdul, became over night hard as tempered steel, self-

sacrificing with an altruism that inspired the world and thrifty
bqrond all precedent in order that not only its own armies but the
armies of the Allies mi^t be fed and munitioned.

Leadmg American thou^t and American action, Preddent
Wilson stood out as the prophet of the democracies of the world.
Not only did he iniqnre America and the Allies to a military and
naval effort beyond precedent, but he inspked the civilian popula-
tions of the world to extraordinary effort, efforts that eventually
won the war. For the decidon was gained quite as certainly on the
wheat fields of Western America, in the shops and the mines and
the homes of America as it was upon the battle-field.

This effort came in reeponse to the following appeal by the
Fkesident:

These, then, are the things we must do, and do wdl, besides fitting
>-the things without which mere fighting would be fruitless:

We must supply abundant food for ounselves and for our armies
and our seamen not only, but also for a large part of the nations with whom
we have now made ccnnmon cause, in wLoae support and by whose sides
we shall be fighting;

We must supply ships by the hmidreds out of our shipyards to carry
to ti»e oUjer mde of the sea, Butejarines or no submarines, what will every
day be needed there; and

—

Abundant materials out of our fields and our mines and our (AeUxim
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^ted out of which to make aU. and ammunition both here and

Jt^for wonnrnt lailwayB back of the figfatinR fronte-

IToing'triK^'"''"^'^

men .e mterialsTSe^^^TSS "* "^'* ^'>«<«d^

foodiKt^^JSSn*** ?SJrr^K^
t^ South to plant abundant

for our own K?^« IfT *f^
"^^ *"^*^ '<« *J»«'r liberties and

S:dr°^T*«S.S^lSSL1S?.'^ b. the vWe ««™ o.

llie respraae was amadng in its enthusiastic and een«nJcomphanoe. No autociBcy issuing a ukase coSa4 Sai?^
fo exphcitly Not only did the various classeT^wS^T^
mdividuab observe the Resident's suggestionTto ttie leS StU^y ^dded up individual ri^tei^TS^^?^.^^i^
pow«8 and functions were granted by the people through^wT

""iSIXSSLt^^f-^ functioningafter thewar:

Fuel administntiom;

Eepionage act;

War trade board;

^tTffi)™*^ '"^ ""^^ "' "^ '««-
Agricultural stimulatioii;

Hourfng constmcUon (aoept for shipbuiWsw);
^trol of telegraphs and telephooM:
EiportoontroL

^^*
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These functions were extoaded:

Control over railroads: to cease within twenty-one months
after the proclamation of peace.

The War Finance Corporation: to cease to fmxction six

months afterthe war, with further time for liquidation.

The Capital Issues Committee: to terminate in six months
after the peace proclamation.

The Aircraft Board: to end in six months after peace was
proclaimed; and the government operation of ships,

within five years after the war was o£BcialIy ended.

Preeident Wilson, generally acclaimed as the leader of the
world's democracies, phrased for civilization the arguments against

autocracyin the greatpeace conferenceafter thewar. ThePresident
headed the American delegation to that conclave of world re-con-

struction. With him as delegates to the conference were Robert
Lansing, Secretary of State; Henry White, former Ambassador to
France and Italy; Edward M. House and General Tasker H.
Bliss.

Representing American Labor at the International Labor
conference held in Paris simultaneously with the Peace Confer-
ence were Samuel Gompers, president of the American Federation
of Labor; William Green, secretary-treasurer of the United Mine
Workers of America; John R. Alpine, president of the Plumbers'
Union; James Duncan, presid^t of the International Association

of Granite Cutters; 1 rank Duffy, president of the United Broth-
erhood of Carpenters and Joiners, and Frank Morrison, secretary

of the American Federation of Labor.

Estimating the share of each Allied nation in the great victory,

mankind will conclude that the heaviest cost in proportion to pre-

war population and treasure was paid by the nations that first

felt the shock of war, Belgiima, Serbia, Poland and France. All

four were the battle-groimds of huge armies, oscillating in a bloody
frenzy over once fertile fields and once prosperous towns.

Belgium, with a population of 8,000,000, had a casualty list

of more than 350,000; Fnnce, with its casualties of 4,000,000 out
of a population (including its colonies) of 90,000,000, is really the
martyr nation of the world. Her gallant poilus showed the world
how cheerfully men may die in defense of home and liberty. Huge
Russia, includmg hapless Poland, had a casualty list of 7,000,000
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O Inltmmtiiial Film Senice.

THE "TIGER" OF FRANCB
Georpe Beniamin Ekigene Clemenceau, world-famous Premier of France, who by

hia inspirmg leadership maintained the magnificent morale ^ f his countrymen in the
face of terrific aaaaulta of tb« enemy



TEE RIGHT HONORABLE DAVID LLOYD GEORGE
BritUi PwnuBt, who beaded the ooalitioD oabimt iriiioh csrried

Kn^Mtd thioui^ the war to victofy.



KUTO GEORGE V
King of Great Britain and Ireland and Emperor of India, who stnuteled

earnestly to prevent the war, but when Germany attacked Belgium sentth*
mighty forces of the British Empire to «too the Hun
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out of its entire population of 180,000,000. The United Statei
out of a population of 110,000,000 had a casualty list of 236,117 for
nineteen months of war; of these 53,169 were killed or died of
disease; 179,625 wore wounded; and 3,323 prisoners or missing.

To the glory of Great Biitam must be recorded the enormous
effort made by its people, showing through operations of its army
and navy. The British Empire, includmg the Colonies, had a
casualty list of 3,049,992 men out of a total population of 440,-
000,000. Of these 658,665 were killed; 2,032,122 were wounded,
and 359,204 were reported missmg. It raised an army of 7,000,000,
and fought seven separate foreign campaigns, in France, Italy,
Dardanelles, Mesopotamia, Macedonia, East Africa and Egypt.
It raised its navy personnel from 115,000 to 450,000 men. Co-oper^
atmg with its allies on the sea, it destroyed approximately one
hundred and fifty German and Austrian submarines. It aided
materially the American navy and tranqwrt sovice in sending
oversea^ the great American army whose coming decided the war.
The British navy and transport service during the war made the
following record of transportation and convoy:

Twenty million men, 2,000,000 horses, 130,000,000 tons of
food, 25,000,000 tons of explosives and supplies, 51,000,000 tons
of oil and fuels, 600,000 velucles. In 1917 alone 7,000,000 men,
600,000 animals, 200,000 vehicles and 9,5000,00 tons of stores were
conveyed to the several war fronts.

The German losses were estimated at 1,588,000 killed or died
of disease; 4,000,000 wounded; and 750,000 prisoners and missing.

A tabulation of the estimates of casualties and the money cost
of the war reveals the enormous price paid by humanity to con-
vince a military-mad Germanic caste that Right and not Might
must hereafter rule the world. These figures do not mclude Serbian
losses, which are unavailable. Following is the tabulation:

Teob Entente Aluu
Il"w» 7,000,000
Pn^ce 4,000,000
British Empire (official) 8,049,992
It*ly 1,000,000
Belgium 360,000
Roumania 200,000
United States (official) g>a,ii7

Total 15,836,109

Teb Centkal PowEBa
G«niM»y 6,338,000
Aiistria-Hungaiy 4,600,000
Turitey 750,000
B"l«»ri» 200,000

Totol 11,788,000
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Gnnd total of estimated oiMultiei, 27,634,109, of whieh tht
dead •lone number perhaps 7,000,000.

smiATio COOT nr mombt
TU Etrmm Alum Ite CBmuii fowwt

Rom'* 130,000,000,000 G«RB«ir $48,000,000,000
Britain 83,000,000,000 AiMtri»-Hua^ry 38,000,000,000
Fhuee 83,000,000,000 Turkay 8.000.000,000
UniUdStatM 40,000,000,000 Bulgpok 3.000.000^000

Italy 12.000,000.000

Rmnnmnia 3.000.000.000 Total 177,000,000,000
Sicbia 8.000,000.000

Total tl73.000.000,000

Grand total of estimated coet in money, 1249,000,000,000.

Was the coet too heavy? Was the price of international

liberty paid in human lives and in sacrifices untold too great for

the peace that followed?

Even the most practical of money changers, the most senti-

mental pacifist, viewing the cost in connection with the liberation

of whole nations, with the spread of enlightoied liberty throu^
oppressed and benighted lands, with the destruction of autocracy,

of the military caste, and of Teutonic kultiu: m its materialistic

aspect, must agree that the blood was well shed, the treasure well

spent.

Millions of gallant, eag^ youths learned how to die fearlessly

and gloriously. They died to teach vuidal nations that never-

more will humanity permit the exploitation of peoples for mili-

taristic purposes.

As Milton, the great philosopher poet, phrased the lesson

taught to Germany on the fields of France:

They err who count it i^orious to subdue
By conquest far and wide, to overrun

Large countries, and in field great faAttles win,

(itest cities by assault; what do these worthies

But rob and spofl, bum, slaughter, and enslave

Peaceable nations, neighbcaing or remote
Made captive, yet deserving fteedom more
Than those Ui^ conquerors, who leave behind
Nothing but ruin whowoe'a they rove

;And all the flourishing woria of peace destrcqr.
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Tn WoBU) SirDDBifLT TmufKD Vruma Down

DEMORALIZATION, like the Uaek plague of the mkldle
ages, qxraad in every direction immediately following the
first overt acta at war. Men who weru mOlionaiiea at
nightfall awoke the next morning to find themselvca

bankruiit through dqnedation of thdrstook-holdmgk TtoKpnooM
finna of bapoxim were put out of buaineH. Intematakmal com-
merce yraa dislocated to an extent uniareoedaited in history.

The greatest of hardshipa immediately following the war,
however, wen vinted upon those who unhappily were eaui^t on
their vacations or on their businesa trips within the area affected
by the war. Not only men, butwomenand ehildr«i,weresubjected
to ivivations ci the severest character. Notes which had been
negotiaUe, paper monqr of e.ary description, and even sflver
currmoy suddenly became of little value. Americans living in
hotels and pensicHis facing this suddoi shrinluge in thdr money,
were compelled to leave the roofs that bad sheltered them. That
which was true of Americans was true of all other nationalities, so
that everyembasqrand theofficeofevery consul became a miniature
Babd of excited, distressed humanity.

The sudden smure of raihroads for war purpoees in Germany,
fVance, Austria and Russia, cut off thousands of travdos in
villages that were almost inaccesmble. Europeans being com*
paratively close to their homes, were not in straits as sevwe as the
Americans whose only hope for aid lay in tiie speedy arrival of
American gdd. Prices of food soared beyond all precedent and
many <rf these hajdess strangers weni under. Paris, tbe Imghtest
and gayest city in Europe, suddenly became the most somber <rf

dwelling places. No traffic was permitted on the Ugfaways at
night. No lights were permitted and an the caf6s were closed at
eight o'clock. The gay capital was placed under Iron military rule.

£)«4Xffts, and eq)ecially the pleasure resorts In France, Bel^um
and England, were placed under a military supervision. Visiton
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were ordend tontun to theb hooiM and every reiortWM ihraudMl

with dwkneM at nigjht. The reoords of thoee eariy days are filled

with itoriea of dramatio happeningik

On the ni^t of July Slst Jean Leon Jaurte, the famous leader

of French Socialists, was assassinated while dining in a small

restaurant near the Paris Bourse. His assassin was Raoul Villdn.

Jaurte had been endeavoring to accomplish a unlcai of French and

German Socialists with the aim of preventing the war. The object

of the assassinaUon appeared to have been wholly political.

On the same day stock exchanges throu(^out the United

States were closed, following the example of European stock

exchanges. Ship insurance soared to prohibitive figures. Reservists

of the French and German armies living outside of their native

land were called to the colors and their homeward rush still furthw

complicated transportation for civilians. All the countries of

Exirope clamored for gold. North and South America complied

with the demand by sending cugoc^ of the precious metal overseas.

The German ship Kron Prinzessin with a cargo of gold, attempted

to make the voyage to Hamburg, but a wireless warning; that

Allied cruisers were waiting for it off the Grand Banks of Newfound-

land, compelled the big ship to turn back to safety in America.

Channel boats bearing American refugees from the Conlinent

to London were described as floating hells. London was excited

over the war and holiday spirit, and overrun with five thousand

citizens of the United States tearfully pleading with the American

Ambassador for money for transportation home or assurances of

personal safety.

The condition of the terror-stricken tourists fleeing to the

friendly shores of England from Continental countries crowded

with soldiers dragging in their wake heavy guns, resulted in an

extraordinary gathering of two thousand Americans at a hotel one

afternoon and the formation of a prelis^inary organization to

afford relief. Some people who attended the meeting were abeady

beginning to feel the pinch of want with little prospects of imme-

diate succor. One man and wife, with four children, had six cents

when he appealed to Ambassador Pcge after an exciting escape from

German territory.

Oscar Straus, worth ten millions, struck Jx)ndon with nine

doUars. Although he had letters of credit for five thousand, he
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was unable to cash them in Vienna. Women hugg^ newspaper

bundles containing expensive Paris frocks and millineiy were herded

in third-class carriages and compelled to stand many hours. They

reached London utterly fatigued and unkempt, but mainly cheer-

ful, only to find the hotels choked with fellow countrymen fortunate

to reach there sooner.

The Ambassador was harassed by anxious women and children

who asked many absurd questions which he could not answer.

He said:

"The appeals of these people are most distressing. They

are very much excited, and no small wonder. I regret I have no

definite news of the prospects or plans of the govenunent for

relief. I have communicated their condition to the Department of

State and expect a response and assurances of coming aid as soon

as possible. That the government will act I have not the slightest

doubt. I am confident that Washington will do everything in her

power for relief. How soon, I cannot tell. I have heard many
distressing talcs during the last forty-eight hours."

A crowd filled the Ambassador's office on the first floor of the

flat building, in Victoria Street, which was mainly composed of

women, school teachers, art students, and other persons doing

Europe on a shoestring. Many were entirely out of money and

with limited securities, which were not negotiable.

The action of the British Government extending the bank

holiday till Thiursday of that week was discoura^ng news for the

new arrivals from the Continent, as it was uncertain whether the

express and steamship companies would open in the morning for the

cashing of checks and the delivery of mail, as was announced the

previous Saturday.

Doctors J. Riddle Goffe, of New York; Frank F. Simpson, of

Pittsburgh; Arthur D. Ballon of Vistabui^, Mich., and B. F.

Martin, of Chicago, formed themselves into a committee, and

asked the co-operation of the press in America to bring about

adequate assistance for the marooned Americans, and to urge the

bankers of the United States to insist on their letters of credit

and travelers' checks bdng honored so far as poaable by the agents

in Europe upon whom they were drawn.

Dr. Martin and Dr. Simpson, who left London on Saturday

for Switzerland to fetch back a young Am«ican girl, were unable
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to get beyond P iris, and they returned to London. Everywhere
they found trains packed with refugees whose only object in life

apparently was to reach the channel boats, accepting cheerfully the
discomforts of those vessels if only able to get out of the war.

Rev. J. P. Garfield; f Clamnore, N. H., ^ve the following
account of his esqperiences in Holland:

"On sailing from the Hook of Holland near midnight we pulled
out just as the boat train from The Hague arrived. The steamer
paused, but aa she was filled to her capacity she later continued on
her voyage, leaving fuDy two hundred penwns marooned on the
wharf.

"Our discomforts while crossing the North Sea were great.
Every seat was fiUed with sleepers, the cabins were given to women
and chUdren. The crowd, as a rule, was helpful and kindly, the
smgle men carrying the babies and people lending money to those
without funds. Despite the refugee conditions prevailing it was
noticeable that many women on the Hook wharf clung tenaciously
to bandboxes containing Parisiaa hats."

Travelers from Cobgne said tiiat searchlights were opemted
froin the tope of the hotels aU night searching for airpUmes, and
machme guns were mounted on the famous Cologne Cathedral
nigalso reported that tourists were refused hotel aocommodationa
at Frankfort because they were without cash.

Men, women and chfldren sat in the streets all night. The
trams were stopped several miles from the German frontier and tiie
passengers, eqiedally the women and children, suffered great
hardship being forced to continue their journey on foot.

PMsengere arriving at London from Montreal on tiie CunaidLme steamer Andania, bound for Soutiuunpton, reported the vessel
was met at sea by a British torpedo boat and ordered by wireksB
tostop. ThehnertiienwasledintoPlymoutiiasamatterofpre.
caution agamst mines. Plymoutii was filled witii soUieiB, and

**n?*V ^^ "*" constantiy flashmg about the harbor.
Otis B^ent, an attormgr for tiie Interstate Commerce Com-

nussi^, of Washington, arrived in London after an exciting journey
fromPetiwgrad. Unable to find accommodations at a hotel he deii
on the railway station floor. He said:

^^
"I had bero on a trip to Sweden to see tiie midnight wn. Iow not reahie the gravity of the situation until I saw tiie Ruaslaa
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J , ?«« This was only July 26th, at Kronstadt,

fleet cleared for action. 1ms was on^r -uij

^^irUraac™ wereW^P^I™^^^^^

finally were rescued by the poUce.
Hamburg-American

"There was a harrowing scene when tne
"™^rf. -tranded

o«„pSiS^-dfccd. No .«>»«. w« «»»mU«d

on the frontier."
Avenue Bank, was appointed

tourists, and «°°T**^,^firSs. to seareh for lost baggage,

George D. Smith, •» <>« N«" ^°*' "r"^!. a Annoar, d
Walter L Fisher end loam Byrne, Hotrt»-i- ii

^ wmnittee eetrf)1iriied hewkiuarteiB whae JUnencm
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might repster and obtain assistance. Chandler Anderson, a mem-
ber of the International Claims Conmiission, aiiived in London

from Paris. He said he had been engaged with the woric of the

commission at Versailles, when he was warned by the American

embassy that he had better leave France. He acted promptly

on this advice and the commission was adjourned untU after the

war. Mr. Anderson had to leave his baggage behind him because

the railway company would not re^ster it. He said the city of

Paris pres^ited a strange contrast to the ordinary animation pre-

vailing there. Most of the shops were closed. There were

no taxis in the streets, and only a few vehicles drawn by
horses.

The armored cruiser Tennessee, converted for the time being

into a treasure ship, left New York on the night of August 6th,

1914, to cany $7,500,000 in gold to the many thousand Americans

who were in want in European countries. Included in the

$7,500,000 was $2,500,000 appropriated by the government.

Private consignments in gold in sums from $1,000 to $5,000 were

accepted by Colonel Smith, of the army quartermaster's depart-

ment, who undertook their delivery to Americans in Paris and other

European ports.

The cruiser carried as passengers Ambassador WiHard, who
returned to his post at Madrid, and army and naval officers assigned

as military observers in Europe. On the return trip accommoda-
tions for 2^ Americans were available.

The dreadnaught Florida, after being hastily coaled and
provisioned, left the Brooklyn Navy Yard under sealed orders at

0.30 o'clock the morning of August 6th and proceeded to Tompldna-
ville, where she dropped anchor near the Tennessee.

The Florida was sent to protect the neutrality of American
ports and prohibit supplies to belligerent ships. Secretary

Danids ordered her to watch the port of New York and sent the

Mayflower to Hampton Roads. Destroyers guarded ports along
the New En^^d coast and those at Lewes, Del, to prevent viola-

tions of neutrality at Philadelphia and in that territory. Any
vessel that attonpted to sail for a belligerent port without clear-

ance papers was boarded by American officials.

The Texas and Louifdana, at Vera Cruz, and the Minnesota,
at Tuni»co, were ordoed to New Yoz^ and Seoetary Danid?
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announced that other American vessels would be oitlered northas fast as room could be found for them in navy yaid docks.

At wireless stations, under the censorship ordered by the
ftesident, no code messages were aUowed in any circumstances.
Messages which might help any of the belligemits In any wwwere barred. ^ ^
«.,fP! t<«Pedo-boat destroyer Warrington and the revenue
cutter Androscoggm amved at Bar Harbor on August 6th, to^^«neuteahty i^gjdations and aUowed no foreign ships to kaveR^ichmans Bay without clearance papere. The United Statesmuser Milwaukee sailed the same day from the Puget Sound Navy

r^<LI°™ ^^ °' ^ """^ ^^^ ^ "^°"* neutnUity

a™
-^^^^T^tsyere made in Paris by Myron T. Herrick, theAmencan Ambassador, acting under instructions from Washiniton.

to take over ^e ^airs of the German embassy, whUe M^^H. Thackara, the Amencan Consul General, looked after the affairs
of the German consulate.

ftesident Poincar^ and the members of the French cabinet
toter Msued a jomt proclamation to the French nation in whichwas the phrase "mobilization is not war."

?^emf:ching of the soldiers in the streets with the Endish.Wa and Fr^ich flags flying, the singmg of patriotic scm^d
tte shoutmg of "On to Berlin!" were much leTremarklSftSn
the general demeanor and cold resolution of most of the people

The response to the order of mobilization was instant, and the
statoons of aU the railways, particularly those leading to the east-T«^. were crowded with reservists. Many women accompanied
the men until close to the stations, where, softly crying, farew^llaw«e said The troop trains left at frequent inteS^ Afl Zautomobde busses disappeared, having been requisitioned by thearmy to cany meat, the coachwork of the vehicles being removedand r^laced with specially designed bodies. A la^umber rf
toacabs, pnvate automobiles and horses and carts also were taken
over by the mihtaiy for transport purposes.

The wildest enthusiasm was manifested on the boulevania^ the news of the ordering of the mobilization became known,
isodies of men formed into regular companies in ranks ten deeo
paraded the streets waving the tricolor and other national emblems
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and cheering and singing the "Marseillaise" and the "Interna-
tionale," at the same time throwing their hats in the air. On the
sidewalks were many weeping women and children. AD the
stores and caf6s were deserted.

All foreigners were compelled to leave Paris or France b^orc
the end of the first day of mobilization by train but not l^ auto-
mobile. Time ta'ules were posted on the walls of Paris giving the
times of certun trams on which these people mie^t leave the city.

American citizois or British subjects were allowed to xemam
in France, except in the regions on the eastern frontier and near
certain fortresses, provided they made declaration to the police
and obtained a special permit.

As to Italy's situation, Rome was quite calm and the normal
ai^t made tourists decide that Italy was the safest place. Aus-
tria's note to Serbia was issued without consulting Italy. One
point of the Triple Alliance provided that no member should take
action in the Balkans before an agreemrait with the other allies.

Su< an agreement did not take place. The alliance was of defen-
sivi lot a^ressive, character and could not force an ally to follow
any ^teiprise taken on the sole account and without a notice, as
such action taken by Austria against Serbia. It was fdt even thai
that Italy would eventually cast its lot with the Entente Allies.

Secretary of the Treaauy William G. McAdoo; John Skdton
Williams, Comptroller of the Currency; Charles S. Hamblin and
William P. G. Harding, members of the Federal Reserve Board,
went to New York early in August, 1914, where th^ discussed
relief measures with a group of leading bankers at what was
regard'Hl as the most momentous conference of the kind hdd in
the country in recent years.

The New York Clearing House Committee, on August 2d,
caUed a meeting of the Clearin- House Association, to airange for
the immediate issuance of clearing house certificates. Among
those at the conference were J. P. Morgan and his partner, Heniy
P. Davison; Frank A. Vanderiip, president of the National City
Bank, and A. Barton Hepburn, chairman <d the Chase National
Bank.



CHAPTER m
Why rax Woki© Wbnt to Wab

WHILE it is true that the war was conceived in Beriin,

it is none the less true that it was bom in the Balkans.

It is necessary in order that we may view with correct

perspective the background of the World War, that

we gain some notion of the Balkan States and the complications

entering mto their relations. These countries have been the

adopted childrrai of the great European powers during graierations

of rulers. Rrissia assumed guardianship of the nations having a pre-

ponderance of Slavic blood; Roimiania with its Latin consan-

guinities was close to France and Italy; Bulgaria, Greece, and

Balkan Turkey were debatable re^ons wherein the diplomats of the

rival nations seciued temporary victories by devious methods.

The Balkans have fierce hatreds and have been the ate of

sudden historic wars. At the time of the declaration of the Worid

War, the Balkan nations were living imder the provisions of the

Treaty of Bucharest, dated August 10, 1913. Greece, Roumania,

Bulgaria, Serbia and Montenqjro were rigners, and Turkey

acquiesced in its provisions.

The assassination at Sarajevo had soit a convulsive shudder

throughout the Balkans. The reason lay in the obntury-old

antagonism between the Slav and the Teuton. Serbia, Montenegro

and Russia had never forgiven Austria for seizing Bosnia and

Herzegovina and making these Slavic people subjects of the

Austrian crown. Bulgaria, Roumania and Turkey remained coU

at the news of the assassination. German diplomacy was in the

ascendant at these courts and the prospect of war with Germany as

their greali ally presented no terrors for them. The sympathies of

the people of Greece were with Serbia, but the Grecian Court,

because the Queen of Greece was the only sister of the Gorman

Kaiser, was whole heartedly with Austria. Perhaps at the first

the Roumanians were m(»t nearly neutral. They believed stron^y

that each of the small nations of the Balkan region as well as ail

M
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of the smali nations that had been abeorbed but had not been

digested by Austria, should cut itself from the leading strings held

by the large Eiuopean powers. There was a distinct undercurrent

for a federation resembling that of the United States of America

Fbovbiohs ov raa Trbatt ov Boouaan, MIS

between these peoples. This was expressed most clearly by M.
Jonesco, leader of the Liberal party of Roumania and generally
recognized aa the ablest statesman of middle Europe. He declared

:

"I always believed, and stiF believe, that the Balkan Statet
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eaanot lecura thdr future otherwise than by a oloee undentanding

among themselves, whethor this understanding shall or shaU noft

take the form of a federation. No one of the Balkan States b
strong enou|^ to resist the pressure from one or another of tha

European powers.

"For this reason I am deeply grieved to see in the Balkan

coalition of 1912 Roiunania not invited. If Roumania had taken

part in the first one, we should not have had the second. I did all

that was in my power and succeeded in preventing the war between

Roumania and the Balkan League in the winter of 1912-13.

"I risked my popularity, and I do not fed sorry for it. I

employed allmy eCForts to prevent the second Balkan war, which, as

is well known, was profitable to us. I repeatedly told the Bul-

garians that they ought not to enter it because in that case we
woukl enter it too. But I was not successful in my efforts.

"During the second Balkan war I did all in my power to end

it as quickly as possible. At the conference at Bucharest I made

efforts, as Mr. Pashic^ luid Mr. Venizelos know very well, to secure

for beaten Bulgarint} »t terms. My object was to obtain a new

coalition of all the Balkan States, includhig Roumania. Had I

succeeded in this the ntuation would be much better. No rea*

sonable man will deny that the Balkan States are neutralizing each

othw at the present time, which in itself makes the whole dtuation

all th« more miserable.

"In Octobo-, 1913, when I succeeded in facilitating the con-

cl'tsion of peace between Greece and Turkey, I was pursuing the

same dbject of the Balkan coalition. On my return from Athens

I endeavored, though without succa», to put the Greco-Turkish

rdations on a bams of iiiendship, being convinced that the wdl-

utderstood interest of both coxmtries lies not only in frimdly

relations, but even in an alliance between them.

"The dissensions that exist between the Balkan States can

be settled in a friendly way without war. The best moment for

this would be after the general war, when the map of Europe wiU

be remade. The Balkan country which would start war against

another Balkan country would commit, not only a crime against

her own future, but an act of foUy as wdL
"The destiny and future of the Balkan States, and of all the

noall European peoides as well, will not be regulated by fratricidal
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wan, but, with this great European itniggle, the real objael of
which ia to settle the queetion wliether Europe ahall enter an «n
of justice, and therefore happineea for the small peofdes, or iHietlMr

we will face a period of cppnebi^a more or leaf gUt-edfed. And
aa I always believed that wiadom and taith will triun^h in the

end, I want to beliere, too, tiiat, in spite of the pessimistio news
reaching me from the different sides of the Balkan countries, there

will be no war among them In order to justify those who do not
believe in the vitality of the small peoples."

The conference at Rome, April 10, 1918, to settle oatstandfaig

questions between the Italians and the Slavs of the Adriatic, di«w
attention to those Slavonic peoples in Europe who were under non*
Savonic rule. At the beginning of the war there were three great
Slavonic groups in Europe: Urst, the Russians with the Little

Russians, qieaking languages not mtne different than the dialect

of Yorki^ure is from the dialect of Devonshire; second, a central
group, including the Poles, the Csechs or Bdiemians, the Morft*
vians, and Slovaks, this group thus being separated under the four
crowns of Russia, Germany, Austria and Hungary; the third, the
southern group, included the Sdavonians, the Croatians, the
Dalmatians, Bosnians, Heni^vinians, the Slavs, generally ffljlml

Slovenes, in the western part of Austria, down to Goritsia, and ako
the two indepoident kingdoms of Montenegro and Seribia.

Like the central group, this southern group of Slava was
divided under four crowas, Hungary, Austria, Montenegro, and
Serbia; but, in q>ite of the fact that half bebng to the Western
anr* half to the Eastern Church, they are all esseotially the -firm
people, though with considerable infusion of non-Slavonic blood,
there being a good deal of Turkish blood in Bosnia and Hers^ovina.
The languages, however, are practically identical, formed lately
of pure Slavonic materials, and, curiously, much more dosdy emr
nected with the eastern Slav group—Russia and Little Russia—
than with the central group, PoUsh and Bohemian. A Russian
of Moscow will find it much easier to understand a Slovene fixnn
Gantzia than a Pole from Warsaw. The Rutiienians, m southon
Galicia and Bukowina, are identical in race and spewh with the
Littie Russians of Ukrainia.

Of the central group, ttie Poles have generally hwlined to
Austria, which has always supported the Prlidi landlrads of Galkna
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•fynst the Rttthenian peaaantiy; while the Ciechfl have been not
o much anti-AiUitrian aa anti-Gennan. Indeed, the Hapebuif
rulen have agam and agdn played these Slavs off against thdr
German subjects. It was the Southern Slav question as affecting

Serbia and Austria, that gave the pretext for the present war.

The central Slav question affecting the destiny of the Poles

—

^was a
bone of contention between Austria and Germany. It is the custom

to call the Southern Slavs "Jugosbvs" from the Slav word Yugo,

"south," but as this is a concession to German transliteration,

Tbs Mixtuu ov Races in Sonra Cxirnui. Ecbof*

many prefer to write the word "Yugoslav," which rqnreeents

its pronunciation. The South Slav question was created by
the incursions of three Asiatic peoples—Huns, Magyars, Turin
—^who broke up the originally continuous Slav tenitory that

ran from the White Sea *o the confines of Greece and the

Adriatic.

This was the complex of nationalities, the fermrait of races

existing in 1914. Out of the hatreds engendered by the domination

over the liberty-loving Slavie peoples by an arrogant Teutonic

minority grew the assassinations at Sarajevo. These crimes were





s
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the expression of hatred not for the heir apparent of Austria but

f(ff the Hapsburg and thdr Germanic associates.

By a twist of the wheel of fate, the same Slavic peoples whose

determination to rid themselves of the Teutonic yoke, started

the war, also bore rather more than their share in the swift-moving

events that decided and closed the war.

Russia, the dying pant among the great nations, championed

the Slavic peoples at the be^nning of the war. It entered the

conflict in aid of little Serbia, but at the end Russia bowed to

Germany in the infamous peace treaty at Brest-Iitovsk. There-

after during the last months of the war Russia was virtually ao

ally of its ancient enemy, Turkey, the "Sick Man of Europe," and

the central German empires. With these allies the Bolshevik

government of Russia attempted to head off the Czecho^bvak

regents that had been captured by Russia during its drive into

Austria and had been imprisoned in Siberia. After the peace con-

summated at Brest-Iitovsk, these repments determined to fight

on the ride of the Allies and endeavored to make their way to the

western front.

No war problems were more difficvilt than those of the Czecho-

Sbvaks. Few have been handled so masterfully. Surrounded by

pow^ul oiemies which for centuries have been bent on destroying

every trace of Slavic culture, they had learned how to defend them-

sdves against every trick or sch^ne of the brutal Germans.

The Czecho-Slovak plan in Russia was of great value to the

Allies all over the worid, and was put at their service by Ihrofessor

Thomas G. Masaryk. He went to Russia when everything was

adrift and got hold of Bohemian prisoners here and there and

organized them into a compact little army of 50,000 to 60,000 men.

Equipped and fed, he moved them to whatever point had most

power to thoroughly disrupt the German plans. They did much to

check the German army for months. They resolutely refused to

take any part m Russian political affurs, and when it seemed no

longer possible to work effectively in Russia, this remarkable little

band started on a j'Himey all round the world to get to the western

front. They loyally gave up most of their arms under agreement

with Lenine and Trotzky that they might peacefully proceed -wit

of Russia via Vladivostok.

While they were carrying out their part of the agreement, and
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wdl on the way, th^ were surprised by telqptuos from Lenine
and Trotzky to Uie Soviets in Siboia cnrdering them to take away
their arms and intern them.

The story of what occurred then was told by two American
enpneers, Emerson and Hawkins, who, on the way to Ambassador
Francis, and not being able to reach Vologda, joined a band of
four or five thousand. The en^eers were with thorn three months,
while they were making it safe along the lines of the nihroad for the
rest of the Czecho-Slovaks to get out, and incidentally for Siberians
to resume peaceful occupations. They were also supported by old
railway organizations which had stuck bravely to them with-
out wages and which every little while were "shot up" by the
BolshevikL

Distress in Russia would have been much more intense had
it not been for the loyalty of the railway men in sticking to thdr
tasks. Some American enpne^rs at Irkutsk, on a peaceful journey
out of Rusma, on descending from the cars were met with a demand
to sunend^, and shots from machine g^ms. Some, fortunately,
had kept hand greaiades, and with these and a few rifles went
Btraii^t at the machine guns. Althou^ outnumbered, the attackera
took the guns and somi afterward took the town. The Czecho-
Sbvaks, in the bepnning almost unarmed, went against great odds
and won for themselves the right to be oonsidared a nation.

Seeing the treachery (rf Lenine and Trotsky, they went back
toward the west and made things secure for thdr men Mt bdund.
They took town after town with the arms they first took away from
the Bolshevik! and Germans; but in every town they immediately
set up a government, with all the dements of normal life. They
establidied police and sanitary systems, opened hospitals, and had
roads repaired, leavmg a handful of men in the midst <A enemies
to carry on the plans of thdr leaders. American engineers speaking
of the cleanliness of the Czecho-SIovak tnay, said that they
lived like Spartans.

The whole story is a remarkable evidence of the strug^ (tf

these little people for self-fovemment.

The emergence of the Csecho-Slovak nation has beeo one of the
most remarkable and noteworthy features of the war. Out of the
eonfumon of the situation, with the possil^ity d the r«suneeti<m
of oppressed peopies, somethicg of the dignity of old Bohemia wu
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comprehended, and it was recc^nised that the Ciechs woe to be

rescued fnnn Auntria and the Sloyaks ttom Hungary, and united in

one country with entire independence. This was undoubtedly due,

in large measure, to the activities of Professor Masaryk, the ptesi-

dent ci the National Executive Council of the Csecho-SlovakB.

Bis four-year exile in the United States had the establishment of

the new natK>n as its fruit.

Professor Masaryk called attention to the fact that there is «
peculiar discrq>ancy between the number ci states in Europe and
the number of nationalities—^twenfy-seven states to seventy

nationalities. He o^kuned, also, that almost all the states are

mixed, from the point of nationality. From the west of Eun^ to

the east, this is found to be true, and the farther east one goes the

more miiced do the states become. Austria is the most mixed of all

the states. There ia no Austrian language, but there are nine

languages, and six smaller nations or remnants oi i ^tions. In all

<d Germany there are eight nationalities beeides the Gennans, who
have been indqiendoit, and who have thdr own Uterature. Turlcegr

Is an anomaly, a combination of various natitms overthrown and
kept down.

^oe the dghteenth century there has been » oontinuing

strong movement from each nation tc have its own state. Becanae
of the mixed pec^des, there is much ccmfnnon. There are Rouma-
nians in Austxia, but there is a kingd<»n of Roumania. There are

Southern Slavi^ but there are also Sabia and M<mten^Ero. It is

natural that the Southern Slavs should want to be united as one
sf^Ae. So it is with Italy.

There was no justice in Poland bdng separated in three parts

t rve the dynasties of Prussia, Russia and Austria. TheCiecho-
aks of Austria and Hungary claimed a unitm The natitmal

biaon consists in an endeavor to make ttra suppressed nations free,

to unite them in theur own states, and to readjust tiM states that

exist; to focce Austria and Prussia to pve up tlw states that ahould

be free.

In the future, said Doctor Maaarjii, tiieie are Co be sharp
ethnological boundaries. The Cseeho-Oovaks will guarantee the
mintvities abedute equality, but th^ wfll keep the Cktman part
ci their country, because thete an maiij IWiwmiaai hi it, aad
they do not tmst the QenaaiM.



CHAPTER IV

Thk Plotter Behind the Scenes

ONE factor alone caused the great war. It was not the

I assassination at Sarajevo, not the Ulavio ferment of

' anti-Teutonism in Austria and the Balkans. The only

cause of the world's greatest war was the determination

of the German High Command and the powerful circle surrounding

it that "Der Tag" had arrived. The assassination at Sarajevo

was only the peg for the pendant of war. Another peg would

have been found mevitably had not the projection of that assas-

sination presented itself as the excuse.

Germany's military machine was ready. A gray-green uniform

that at a distance would fade into misty obscurity had been devised

after exhaustive experiments by optical, dye and cloth experts

co-operating with the military high command. These unifonns

had been standardized and fitted for the millions of men enrolled

in Germany's regular and reserve armies. Rifles, great pyramids

of munitions, field kitchens, traveling post-offices, motor lorries, a

network of military railways leading to the French and Belpan

bord^, all these and more had been made ready. German soldiers

had received instructions which enabled each man at a signal to go

to an appointed place where he found everythmg in readiness for

his long forced marches into the territory of Germany's neighbors.

More than all this, Germany's spy system, the most elaborate

and unscrupulous in the history of mankind, had enabled the Ger-

man High Conunand to construct in advance of the declaration of

war concrete gun emplacements in Belgium and other invaded

territory. The cellars of dwellmgs and shops rented or owned by

German spies were camouflaged concrete foundations for the great

guns of Austria and Germany. These emplacements were in

exactly the right position for use against the fortresses of Ger-

many's foes. Advertisements and shop-signs were used by spies

as guides for the marching German armies of invasion.

In brief, Germany had planned foi war. She was approzi-

M
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KAISER WILLIAM U OF GERMANY
Posterity will rctiard him as more respoiiHibk ' ^u any other human being

for the sacrifice of millions of Uvea in the great war, aa a ruler who might, have
been beneficent and wise, but attempted to destroy the liberties of mankind
and to raise on their ruins an odious despotism. To forsivp him and to forget bis
tarrible tranigraiaions would b« to oondona thnn
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matdy ready for it. Under the shelter of such high-flounding

phrases as "We demand our phce in the sun," and "The seas

must be free," the German people were educated into the beUeC

that the hour of Germany's destiny was at hand.

Germant's FosBnauoNB m AnucA Pbiob to 1014

German psycholo^ts, like other G^man scientists, had

co-operated with the imperial militaristic government for many
years to bring the Germanic mind into a condition of docility.

So well did they understand the mentality and the trraub d
character of the German people that it was comparatively easy to

impose upon them a militaristic system and philoeophy by which

the individual yielded countless personal liberties for the aUeged

good of the state. Rigorous and compulscny nulitary service,

unquestioning adherence to the doctrine that might makes ri^it
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and a ce«(ai to "the AU-Higheet," as the Emperor was '
'

led, of

Mpteme powen in the state, are some of the sufferances vo which

the German people submitted.

German propaganda abroad was quite as vigorous as at home,

but infinitely less susoessful. The German High Command did

not expect England to enter the war. It counted upon America's

neutrality with a leaning toward Germany. It believed that

German colonization m South Africa and South America would

incline these vast domains toward friendship for the Central

emphres. How Twiat^lfwn the propagandists and psychologists were

evwts have demonstrated.

It was this dream of world-domination by Teutonic kultur

that supplied the motive leading to the world's greatest war.

Bosnia, aa unwilling province of AustriarHungary, at one time a

province of Serbia and overwhelmingly Slavic in its population,

had been seething for years with an anti-Teutonic foment. The

Teutcmie court at Vienna, leading the minority Germanic party

in AustriarHungary, had beoi oideavoring to allay the ac^tation

among the Bosnian Slavs. In pursuance of that policy, Archduke

Francis Fodinand, heir-presumptive to the thrones of Aiistria and

Hungary, and his morganatic wife, Sophia Chotek, Duchess of

Hohoiberg, on June 28, 1914, visited Sarajevo, the capital of

Bosnia. On the nunning of that day, while they were being

driven through the narrow streets of the ancient town, a bomb

was thrown at them, but they were iminjured. They were

driven through the streets again in the afternoon, for purpose of

public display. A student, juet out of his 'teens, one Gavrito

Prinsep, attacked the royal party with a magasine pistol and

killed both the Archduke and his wife.

Here was the excuse for which Germany had waited. Here

was the dawn of "The Day." The Germanic court of Austria

asserted that the crime was the result of a conspiracy, leading

direcUy to the Slavic court of Serbia. The Serbians m their turn

declared that they knew nothing of the assamination. They

pdnted out the fact that Sophia Chotek was a Slav, and that

Francis Ferdmand was more liberal than any other member of the

Austrian royal household, and finally, that he, more than any

other member of the Austrian court, understood and respected

the Slavic character and aspirations.
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At six o'clock on the evening of July 23d, Austri* Mnt an
ultimatum to Serbia, presaiting eleven demands and ft^NiIaling

that categorical replies must be delivered before six o'dodc on the

evening of July 25th. Although the language in which the vHi-

matum was couched was humiliating to Serbia, the umtn
duly delivered within the stipulated time.

The demaiids of the Austrian note in brief were as fdlowi:

1. The Serbian Government to give toanal samnuiee of its

denmstim of Serb propaganda against Austria.

2. The next iame of the Serl»an "Official Joomal" was to contain

a declaration to that effect.

3. Tliis declaration toexpreai regret that Serbian offioen had taken
part in the propaganda.

4. The Serlnan Qovemment to promise that it would inoceed i^or*
oady against all guilty of such activity.

5. This declaration to be at cmce communicated by the King of
Serbia to his army, and to be puUished in the official bulletin as an ordar
of the day.

6. An anti-Austrian publications in Serbia to be suppnssed.

7. The Serbian political party known as the "National Union'' to
be sapptessed, and its means (rf propaganda to be confiscated.

.

8. AH antifAustrian teaching in the schools of Serbia to be suppressed.

9. AH officen, dvH and miUtary, who mi^t be designated by Austria
as guOty of anti-Austrian propaganda to be dismissed by the Seribtan

Government.

10. Austrian agents to co-opeiate with the Serbian Govenmoit In
suppressing aU anti-Austrian propaganda,and to take part in thejudicial
proceedings conducted in Sertna against those charged with compUdty
in the crime at Sarajevo.

11. Serlna to ezidain to Anstria the meaning ci anIi-Austrian utter*
ances of Sertnan offioals at home and al»oad, since the assassination.

To the first and second demands Serbia unheritating^ assarted.
To the third demand, Serbia assented, althou{^ no evidence

was ffveai to show that Serbian officers had taken part in the

propaganda.

The Serbian Govenmient assented to the fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventh and df^th demands also.

Extraordinary as was the ninth demand, which would allow
the Austrian Govomment to proscribe Serbian "ffiw^l*, so eagw
for peace and friendship was the Serbian Goverunent that it
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MMDted to it, with the stipulation that the Auatrian Govemment

diould offer some proof of the guilt of the proecribed c^Scen.

The tenth demand, which in effect allowed AuBtrian agento to

oontrol the poUce and courts of Serbia, it was not possible for

Serbia to accept without abrogating her sovereignty. However,

h was not unconditionally rejected, but the Serbian Govenunmt

asked that it be made the subject of further discussion, or be

referred to arbitration.
. . .. j j

The Serbian Government assented to the eleventh demand,

on the condition tiiat if the expUmations which would begivai

concerning the aUeged anti-Austrian utterances of Serbian ofBdato

would not prove satisfactory to the Austrian Govenmient, the

matter should be submitted to mediation or arbitration.

Behind the threat conveyed in the Austrian ultimatum was

the menacing figure of miUtant Germany. The veU that had

hitiierto concealed the hands that worked the string, was removed

when Germany, under the pretense of localizing tiie quarrel to

Serbian and Austrian soil, interrogated France and England,

asking tiiem to prevent Russia from defending Serbia in the event

of an attack by Austria upon the Serbs. England and Frwice

promptly refused to participate in a tragedy which would d^ver

Serbia to Austria as Bosnia had been deUvered. Russia, bound by

race and creed to Serbia, read into the ultimatum of Teutonic

kultur a determination for warfare. Mobilization of the Russian

forces along the Austrian frontier was arranged, when it was seen

tiiat Serbia's pacific reply to Austria's demands would be con-

temptuously disregarded by Germany and Austria,

During the days that intervened between the issuance of the

ultimatum and the actual declaration of war by Germany against

Russia on Saturday, August 1st, various sincere efforts were made

to stave off the world-shaking catastrophe. Arranged chronokyo.

ally, these events may thus be summarized: Russia, on Jidy 24th,

formally asked Austria if she mtended to annex Seri>ian territory by

way of reprisal for the assassination at Sarajevo. On the same day

Austria replied tiiat it had no present intention to iMke nich

annexation. Rusaa then requested an extension of the forty-

e At-hour time-limit named in the ultimatum. ^
Austria, on tiie morning of Saturday, July 25th, refused Russia s

nquest for an extension of the period named in tiie ultimatum.
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On the same day, the newspapers published in Petrograd printed

an official note issued by the Russian Government warning Eun^
generaUy that Russia would not renuun indiffomt to the fate of

Serbia. These newspapers also printed the appeal of the Serbian

Crown Prince to the Czar dated on the preceding day, urging that

Russia come to the rescue of the menaced Serbs. Serbia's peaoefiil

reply surrendering on all points except one, and agreeing to submit

that to arbitration, was sent late in the afternoon of the same day,

and that night Austria declared the reply to be unsatisfactory and

withdrew its minister from Belgrade.

England commenced its attempts at pacification on the follow-

ing day, Sunday, July 26th. Sir Edward Grey spent the entire

Sabbath in the Foreign Office and personaUy conducted the corre-

spondence that was calculated to bring the dispute to a peacefnl

conclusion. He did not reckon, however, with a Germany deter*

mined upon war, a Germany whose manufactiuers, ship-ownen

and Junkers had combined with its militarists to achieve

"Germany's place in the sun" even though the world would be

stained in the blood of the most frightful war this earth has ever

known. Realization of this fact did not come to Sir Edward Grey

until his negotiations with Germany and with Austria-Htmgary

had proceeded for some time. Hia first suggestion was that tbo

dispute between Russia and Austria be committed to the arbitraticm

of Great Britain, France, Italy and Germany. Rusaa accepted

this but Germany and Austria rejected it. Russia had previoudy

suggested that the dispute be settled by a conference between the

diplomatic heads at Vienna and Petrograd. This also was refused

by Austria.

Sir Edward Grey renewed his efforts on Monday, July 27th,

with an invitation to Germany to present suggestions of its own,

looking toward a settlement. This note was never answered.

Germany took the positior '^-.t its proposition to compel Russia

to stand aside while Austria pimished Serbia had been rejected

by England and France and it had nothing further to propose. ii

During all this period of negotiation the German F<»eign

Office, to all outward appearances at least, had been acting inde-

pendently of the Eaider, who was in Norway on a vacation trip.

He returned to Potsdam on the night of Sunday, July 36th. On
Monday morning the Czar of Russia received a personal
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feom the KaiMT, vofpn^' Rubt v to stand aside th»t SeiUa ndi^t b«

punished. Th« Cmt iimnedktely replied with the auggeetion tha»

the whole matter be submitted to The Hague. No reply of any

Und was ever made to this pnqxieal by Germany.

An suggestions and neirrtiatioiis looking forward to peaee

brou^t to a tragic Gtu\ en tbe following day, ruesday, July

» -» ,"- ^

Turn QBOUN COHFIDBBATHHt » ISU

28th, when Austria declared war on Serbia, having speedily mobilised

troops at strategic points on the Serbian border. Rossian mobiliaar

tion, which had been proceeding only m a tentative way, on the

Austrian border, now became general, and on July ^th, mobaisf^oo

of the entire Rusaan army was proclaimed.

Germany's dfort to ratclude En^and frran t>>^ wmt befra on

Thursday, July 29th. A note, sounding Sir Edv^id Grey on thf
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qoflitioB of British n^trality ia the veat of war wm nodred,

ud a eurt refiud to etMnmit the Britirii Emjan toaueh a propoaal

WW the rr'iuy. Sir Edward Grey, in a last detomined effwt to

avoid a world-war, sugflef)^d to O^nmny, Austria, Sotia and

Ruada that the mititaiy <i ^ rauou cofninfaiced by Austrki ihonld

be neogniaed aa Ui«rdy ^ pusitive expedition. He furUxr mf*
tested that when a point m & rbian territcny f^^oui^ fixed upon

diould have hom t^f^hed, A osti la would hui, and vrcuM s'^lmit

her fuitber acticoi to ^rbitimt hm r the '^^^^enoe of the Poweta.

Russia md Sei oia agr^M unre»(rved3y to tim proposHian. Austria

pive a hi^-li> lifted aabcnt to ^
i ineifiie invdved. Gennaay

ff ide no reply.

The dk wai cast for var (, !(M ^day,

Gezmany made dictatorial a. m dem

that mdMlisi^tioii of thftiratioii iU _ .rcea

.asu on Satu

the dread of

twdv** houn*. Ri*.^ ma*

^uly81st,wh£n

J upm Russia

toiq;)ed wHhm
y, August Ist,

ar^s hotnx bf
nor^'

Germ ny mi the ^csrld »fl. a wi

her d iaratioB ui war uj m Eusau.

Gasany 3 m^pfm iity for this m<mumental crime agaiiuit

the peace of tl3« w^iaM >i'maUy fixed upon her, not onl^ by these

outward aod visile ac i and negotiations, not only by her yeat* ^
psuoat pnpKsAlon for the war into which she plunged the « '4.

The f^ sibility is a tei^ upm her forevor by the revr^

of ha o«u aDib& to England during this fateful pe
Prince lichno^ k} . mar oaikable communieaticm whkh w«
given to the V M laid b. re the machinatiops oi the Germ-

H^^ Cnnunanu & its advsers. He waa a guest of the Kaiser

at Kiel an hoard the Imperial yacht Metew when the menssge

was recei^ x,<d infcnr ing the Kaiser of the assassination at Sarajeva

H toiy (mtinues:

, »mg unacquaint^^ with the \^enna viewpoint and what was going
0a th ic, I at' nhed uo very far-ieaching sigmiicaQce to the evmt; but,

k ^iof back, twid fed sure that in thie Austrian ariirtocraoy a feding

sf relief outw othoe. Ss Majesty regretted that his efforts

to win over tl. hauke to his ideas had Uius been frustrated br the

Aididuke's aawiaianatimi. . . .

I went <m to Beriin and saw the CbanoelliHr, von Bethmann-HoOweg.
I told turn that I r^arded our foreign utuatioD as veiy satiatictmy aa it

was a long time inctoed since we had stood so weU with En^^and. And in

fkaDoe there was a pacifist ci^i»net. Eat von Bethmsnn*Hanweg did
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not nem to diare my optimism. He complained of the RusBian
mmte. I tried to tranquilize him with the argument that it was not to
Suasia's interest to attack us, and that such an attack would never have
En^iah or French support, as both countries v.-anted peace.

I went frran him to Dr. Zimmermann (the under Secretary) who was
acting for Herr von Jagow (the Foreign Secretary), and learned from him
that Russia was about to caU up nine hundred thousand new troops.

Wb words unmistakably denoted ill-humor against Russia, who, he said,

Itood everywhere in our way. In addition, there were questions of com-
mercial policy that had to be settled. That General von Moltke was
tUffog war was, of coiirse, not told to me. I learned, however, that Herr
von Tschlrschl^ (the German Ambassador in Vienna) had been reproved
because be said that he had advised Vienna to show moderation toward
Sertua.

Prince Lichnowsky went to his summer home in Silesia, quite

unaware of the impending crisis. He continues:

When I returned from Silesia on my way to London, I stopped only
a few hours in Berlin, where I heard that Austria intended to proceed
•gainst Serbia so as to bring to an end an unbearable state of afiFairs.

Unfortunately, I failed at the moment to gauge the significance of the
news. I thought that once more it woidd crane to nothing; that even if

Ruasia acted threateningly, the matter could soon be settled. I now
regret tJiat I did not stay in Berlin and declare there and tba that I
wmikl have no hand in such a policy.

There was a meeting in Potsdam, as early as July 5th, between
the German and Austrian authorities, at which meeting war was
decided on. Prince Lichnowsky says:

I learned afterwards that at the decisive discussion at Potsdam on
July 6th the A<utrian demand had met with the unconditional approval
of all the personages in authority; it was even added that no harm would
be done if war with Russia did come out of it. It was so stated at least

in the Austrian report received at London by Count Meaadoiff (the

Austrian Ambassador to England).

At this point I received instructions to endeavor to bring the T^eKA
nrasi to a friendly attitude in case Austria diould deal the death-blow to
'Greater-Serbian" hopes. I was to use all my influence to prevent
puUks Ofxnion in England from taking a ptand against Austria. I remem-
bered England's attitude during the Bosnian annexation crisis, when
puUic opinion showed itself in sympathy with the Serbian claims to Bos-
nia; I recalled also the benevolent promotion of nationalist hopes that
went on in the days of Lord Byron and Garibaldi; and on these and other
grounds I thought it extremely unlikely that English public opinion would
support a punitive expedition against the Archduke's murderers. I thus
fdt it my duty to enter an urgent warning against the whole projeet,
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iHiioh I ofaaraeteriied as Tentureeome and daogennis, I noommfliideil

that oounaela of moderation be given Austria, as I did not believe that the

conflict could be localized (that is to say, it could not be limited to • mv
between Austria and Serbia).

Herr von Jagow answered me that Russia was not prepared; that

there would be more or less of a rumpus; but that the more firmly ws
stood by Austria, the more surely would Russia give wiqr. Aiistria was
abeady blaming us for flabbiness and we could not flinch. On the other

hand, Russian sentiment was growing more unfriendly all the time, and
we must simply take the risk. I subsequently learned that this attitude

was based on advices from Count Pourtales (the German Ambassador in

Petrograd), that Rusoa would not stir under any circumstances; infcamar

tion which prompted us to spur Count Berchtold on in his course. On
learning the attitude of the German Government I looked for salvatioa

through English mediation, knowing that Sir Edward Grey's influence in

Petrograd could be used in the cause of peace. I, therefore, availed my-
self of my friendly relations with the Minister to ask him confidentially to
advise moderation in Russia in case Austria demanded satiafactioa frcm
the Serbians, as it seemed likely she would.

The English press was quiet at first, and friendly to Amtik, ths
assassination being generally condemiKd. By degrees, however, mace and
more voices made themselves heard, in the sense that, however neeessaiy
it might be to take cognizance (tf the crime, any expbitaticm of it fw
political ends was unjustifiable. Moderation was enjoined upon Austria.

When thr ultimatum came out, all the papers, with the exception of the
Standard, were unanimous in condemning it. The whole world, outside
of Berlin and Vienna, realized that it meant war, and a worid war toa
The English fleet, which ha|^)ened to have been holing a naval levinr,
was not demobilized.

The British Govemment labored to make the Serbiaii reply

eonciliatoiy, and "the Serbian answer was in keeping with the
British efforts." Sir Edward Grey then proposed his plan ot

mediation upon the two pomts which Serbia had not whdly oon-
oeded. Prince lichnowsky writes:

M. Cambon (for France), Marquis Imperial (for Italy), sad I
were to meet, with Sir Edward in the chair, and it would have bem ea^y
to work out a formula for the debated pdnts, which had to do wiUi the
co-operatir> < f imperial and roya! o£Scials in the inquiries to be con-
ducted a1 .'.ki..: tde. By the exercise of good will eveiything erald have
been setti v. « or two sittings, and the mere acceptance of the Kitadi
proposal wc i . have relieved ti» strain and further improved our ida-
tions with Eb^and. I seocmded this plan with all my enei^pee. In vmu
I was told (by Berlin) that it would be against the dipiity of Austria.
Of course, all that was neettod was one hint from Berlin to Count Beidi-
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told (the Amtrian Foreign Minirter); he wouM h»ve aatiefied hnnKlf

with a dipbinatio triiimph and rested on the SaWan answer. That hint

waa nev«r given. On the eontrary, pseflnue was brooi^t m favor of

After our refusal ffir Edward asked us to oome forward with our

nroposaL We insisted mi war. No other answer could I get (from Berhn)

thsn that it was a colossal condeeoension <«i the part of Austria not to

oontempkte any acquisition of territory. Sb Edward justfy pomted

out that one could reduce a country to vassahge without aoquumg terri-

tory: that Ruana would see this, and regard it as a humiliation not to

be put up with. The imiaeesion grew stronger and stronger thrtwe were

bent on war. Otherwise our attitude toward a question in irtuch wo

were not directly concerned was incomprehenoble. The inastent requests

and wen-defined declarations of M.8asanof,theC«ar'B positively humble

telegrams, Sir Edward's repeated proposals, the warnings of BSMiqam

San Ouiliano and <rf Bdlati, my own pressing adinonitums were all of no

avail Bolin remaioed inflexible- S^jbia must be slau^tered.

Then, on the 29th, Sir Edward decided upon his well-known warn-

ing. I told him I had always reported (to Beriin) that we should have to

reckon with English opposition if it came to a war with Prance. Tline

and again the Minister said to me, "If war breata out it will be fte greit-

estcatastrojAe the wcrid has ever seen." And now events moved r^iifly-

Count Berchtdd at last decided to come around, havingup tottatpomt

played the rMe of "Strang man" under guidance of Berlin. Therropoo

wr(in answer to Russia's mobilisation) sent our ultimatum and d«slsi»-

tion of war-after Russia had spoit a whde wedc m fridtkes negotiation

sttd waitiiuc. .

, Thus aided my mianon in Ixmdon. It had suffoed shipwreck, no*

(m the wUee of the Britcm but cm the wiles of our own pdicy. Were no*

those right who saw that the German people was pervaded with the

spirit of Treitachke and Bemhardi, which glorifies war as an end instead

of holding it in aWhonence as an evil thing? Properiy speaking mflitaMm

is a school for the peoi^ and an instrument to further poBticd wads. But

in the patriardial abacdutisn of a military monarchy, militarism npkiti

pditics to further its own ends, and can create a situation w*ich a demoo-

recy freed fnan junkadcwtt would not tolerate.

That is what our monies think; that is what they are bound to

think when theysee that in qiite at capitalistic industrialism, and in spite

of socialistic orpmiwtions, the Uving, as Nietssche said, are stffl ruled

by the dead. The donocratiiation of Gomany, the fint war tim pro-

posed by our oiemiee, will beoome a reality.

K This is the firank statemoit of a great German statettnan made

I(Hig before Germany reedved ite knock-out blow. It was writtem

when Gennany was Bweeinng all befwe it on land, and when the

U-boat was at the heii^t of its murderous powers on the high seas.
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No one in n(v out of Germany has controverted any of its statonaiti

and it will forever renuun aa one of the counts in the indictment

against Gomany and the sole cause of the world's greatest miseiy,

the war.

America's outstanding authority on matters of intematianal

conduct, former Secretary of State Elihu Root declared thai the

Worid War was a mighty and all-embradng strug^ between two
conflicting prindides of human ri^^t and human duty; it was a
conflict between the divine rij^t of longs to govem mankind throuj^

armies and nobles, and the rig^t of the peoples of the earth who toil

and endure and aspire to govern themselves by law under juatioe,

and in the freedom of individual manhood.
After the declaration of war against Rusna by Gennany,

events marched rapidly and inevitdbly toward the genenl om-
flagration. Germany's most strenuous efforts wen directed

toward keephig Enj^and out of the conflict. We have seen m the

revelaticms of Prince lichnowdiy how eager was T^Tigl'u^'^ to divert

Gennany's murderous purpose. There are some details, howwer,
required to fill m the diplomatic jncture.

'

Pteddent Poincar£, of the Fkoich Republic, on Jul^ 90th,

adted the British Ambassador in Paris for an assurance of Britidi

tnppaiL On the following day he addressed a similar Irtter to

Kng George ci England. Both requests were quaHfiedly rd^ised

<m the ground that England wished to be free to continue negotiar

tioos with Gennazgr f<v the purpose of averting the war. In tiM

meantime, the German Government addressed a note to i«?"|fr»^

offering guarantees for Bd^an integrity, iHX>viding Belgium dkl

not side with Tnnoe, offering to respect the neutrality of Holland
and living assurance that no French temtoiy k Ehir^ would be
annexed if Germay won the war. Sb Edward Grqr desoiSMd this

as a "shameful proposal, " and rejected it on Jvij dOth.

On July Slst England seat a note to BVance and Germany
addng for a statement of purpose ctmceming Bdgjan neutrality.

France inunediatdy annouxwed that it would reqtect the treaty

of 1839 and its rea£5nnation b 1870, guaranteeing Bdginm'i
nmitrality. Thk treaty was entered into by Germany, England,
France, Austria and Russia. Germany's reply on August Ist was
a proposal that she would rei^)ect the neutrality ci Bdghmi if

Enfl^and would stay out of the war. This was pnaapOj declined.
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On AuguBt 2d the British cabinet agreed that if the Gennan fleet

attempted to attack the coast of France the British fleet would

intervene. Germany, the next day, sent a note a^eemg to re&am

from naval attacks on France provided England would mnarn

neutral, but declined to commit herself as to the neutrality <rf

Bdgium. Before this, however, on August 2d, Germany had

announced to Belgium its intention to enter Belgium fOT the piapoae

of attacking France. The Belgian Minister in London made an

appeal to the British Foreign Office and was informed that mvaaon

of Mgium by Germany would be followed by England's declaration

ofW. Monday, August 3d, was signalized by Bdgimns dee-

laration of its neutrality and its firm purpose to def^d its soil

against invasion by France, England, Germany or any other nation.

The actual mvasion of Belgium commenced on the morning ol

August 4th, when twelve regiments of Uhlans crossed the frtmtier

nei Vise, and came m contact with a Belgian force dnvmg It bade

uponLi6ge. King Albert of Belgium promptly appealed to England,

Russia and France for aid in repelling the invader. England sent

an ultimatum to Germany fixing midnight of August 4th as the

time for expiration of the ultimatum. This demanded that satis-

factory assurances be furnished immediately that Germany would

respect the neutrality of Belgium. No reply was made by Germany

and Endand's declaration of war followed.
,

Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg, of the German Empire,

wrote Germany's infamy into history when, in a formal stotement,

he acknowledged that the invasion of Belgium was "a wrcmg that

we will try to make good again as soon as our nMhtary ends have

been reached." To Sir Edward Vochen, British Ambassador to

Germany, he addressed the inquiry: "Is it the purpose of your

country to make war upon Germany for the sake of a scrap

of paper?" The treaty of 1839-1870 guaranteeing Belgium

s

neutraUty was the scrap of paper.
._^i«rf™«„

With the entrance of England into the war, the issue betwem

autocracy and democracy was made plain before the people^ the

worid. Austria, and later Turkey, joined with Gainany; Franr^

and Japan, by reason of their respective treaty obhgations jomed

England and Russia. Italy for the time preferred to remam neu-

taJignoring her impHed alliance with the Teutonic ^pirw.

Hoi other nations lined up on the one side and the other IS mdicated
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by tlM Stete Department's list of war declaratio^M^ and dipkmatie

severanoea, wfaieh foOows:

Austria afunst Belgium, Aug. 2^ 1914.

Austria against Japan, Aug. 27, 1914.

Austria against Mcmteoegro, Aug. 9, 1914.

AuiHria against Russia, Aug. 6, 1914.

Austria against Serbia, July 28, 1914.

Belgium against Gennany, Aug. 4, 1914.

Brazil against Gomany, Oct. 26, 1917.

Bulgaria against Serbia, Oct. 14, 191fi.

China against Austria, Aug. 14, 1917.

China against Germany, Aug. 14, 1917.

Costa Rica against Gennany, May 23, 1918.

Cuba against Germany, April 7, 1917.

Cuba against Austiia-Hungaty, Doo. 16, 1917.

France agaii-^ Austria, Aug. 13, 1914.

Fnaioe against Biilgaria, Oct. 16, 1916.

France against Germany, Aug. 3, 1914.

France against Turkey, Nov. 5, 1914.

Germany against Belgium, Aug. 4, 1914.

Gmnany against France, Aug. 3, 1914.

Gennany against Portugal, March 9, 1916.

Germany against Roiunania, Sept. 14, 1916.

Germany against Russia, Aug. 1, 1914.

Great Britain against Austria, Aug. 13, 1914.

Great Britain against Bulgaria, Oct 15, 1915.

Great Britain against Germany, Aug. 4, 1914.

Great Britain against Turkey, Nov. 5, 1914.

Greece against Bulgaria, Nov. 28, 1916. (Rnvisioiial Qownmient.)
Greece against Bulgaria, July 2, 1917. (Government of Alexander.)

Greece against Germany, Not. 28, 1916. (Provisional Government.)

Greece against Germany, July 2, 1917. (Government of Alexander.)

Guatemala against Gennany and Austria-Hungsiy, April 22, 1918.

Haiti against Germany, July 15, 1918.

Honduras against Gennany, July 19, 1918.

Italy against Austria, May 24, 1915.

Ita^ against Bulgaria, Oct 19, 1915.

Italy against Geimany, Aug. 28, 1916.

Italy against Tmk^, Aug. 21, 1915.

Japan against Germany, Aug. 23, 1914.

Liberia against Gennany, Aug. 4, 1917.

Monten^ro against Austria, Aug. 8, 1914.

Montenegro against Gomsny , Aug. 9, 1914.

Nicaragua against Germany, May 24, 1918.

Panama against Germany, April 7, 1917.
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la

Fuuuna aiiUBst Auttria, Dee. 10, 1917.
,

pMtu|Bll«iimit Gennany. Nov. 23, 1914. (R«Mlutiim pMMd

inthoriiinc military intervention aa ally of En^and.) <

PWtSal aiaiMt Germany, May 19, 1916. (Military aid granted.)

lUHmaniaaipdiuit Auatria, Aug. 27, 1916. (Alliea of Auatna alw

eonwkr it a declaration.)

Bnaaia against Germany, Aug. 7, 1914.

Ruaria against Bulgaria, Oct. 19, 1915.

Ruaeia against Turiiey, Nov. 3, 1914.

San Marino against Austria, May 24, 1916.^

Serbia against Bulgaria, Oct 16, 1915.

Serbia against G«rmany, Aug. 6, 1914.

Serbia against Turkey, Dee. 2, 1914.

Siam agunst Austria, July 22, 1917.

^am against Germany, July 22, 1917.

Turkey against Allies, Nov. 23, 1914.

Turkey against Roumania, Aug. 29, 1916.

United States against Germany, April 6, 1917.

United States against AustriarHungary, Dee. 7, 1917.

8BVKBANCB OV DXPLOMATIC BXtATIONB

The Nationa that formally severed relationa whether aftorward

<ifclftring war or not, are as follows:

Austria against Japan, Aug. 26, 1914.

Austria against Portugal, March 16, 1916.

Austria against Serbia, July 26, 1914.

Austria against United States, April 8, 1917.

Bolivia against Germany, April 14, 1017.

Brazil against Germany, April 11, 1917.

China against Germany, March 14, 1917.

Coeta Rica against Germany, Sept. 21, 1917.

Ecuador against Germany, Dec. 7, 1917.

E^ypt against Germany, Aug. 13, 1914.

France against Austria, Aug. 10, 1914.

Greece against Turkey, July 2, 1917. (Government of Alexander.)

Greece against Austria, July 2, 1917. (Government of Alexander.)

Guatemala against Germany, April 27, 1917.

Haiti against Germany, June 17, 1917.

Honduras against Gennany, May 17, 1917.

Nicaragua against Qermuiy, May 18, 1917.

Peru agwnst Germany, Oct. 6, 1917.

^nto Domingo against Germany, June 8, 1917.^

Turkey against United States, April 20, 1917.

United States a^inst Germany, Feb. 3, 1917.

'

Uruguay against Germany, Oct 7, 1917.



CHAPTER V

Tn Gbsat Wab Bmimi

YIARS befora 1914, when Gennany declared ww •gMfairt

dviliiatbn, it waa decided by tlie Gennaa GflMial Staff

to strike at France through Belgiuin. The nooida of tbe

Gennan Foreign OflBce prove that fact. The reason fof

tids lay in the Itmg line tit powerful f(ntresses along tbe line that

divides France from Germany and the sparsely spaced and com-

paratively out-of-date forts on the border between Gomaoy and

Bdgium. True, there was a treaty guanmteeing the invidaUU^

til Bd^an territory to whidi G«many was a 8ignat<»y party.

Some of the clauses of that treaty were:

Article 0. Belgtum, within the limita traced b ooofonnity with the

pdadjpim laid down in the present preliminaries, shall fonn a perpetually

neutral state. The five powers (Eng^d, France, Austria, Fkussia and

Roada), without wishing to intervene in Uxe internal a£FairB of Bdgium,
gnuantee her that perpetual neutrality as w«dl as tbe integrity and
htviolability of her territory in tiie limits mt tioned in ihe pnsmt artide.

Artide 10. By just redprodty Bd|^um shall be hdd to observe this

same neutrality toward aJl the otlwr states and to make no attadc on thav
internal or extonal tranquillity while dways prwwrving the rii^ to

ddend herself against any f(weign aggrcasfam.

This agreement waa followed on January 23, 1830, by a ^fini-

tive treaty, ansepted by Bdcpum and by the Netherlands, whidi

treaty r^dates Belghun's neutrality as follows:

Article 7. Bdgium, within the limits defined in Articles 1, 3 and 4,

shall fonn an independmt and perpetually neutntl state. She is ol^^sted
to preserve this neutrality against aD the otlier states.

To conv^ tiaa solemn covmant into a "acxap oi pi^Mr" H
was necessary that Germany diould find an excuse for tearing it

to ineces. There waa absohitdy no provocation in dght» bat that

didnotdetwtlwGaBumlSt^CcmuQaiKL That aogcot body with

no information whatever to aff<»d an eseose, alleged in a formal

note to the Bd^an Government that tha n«noh aimy intended
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to invwle Oamuuiy through Belgian territory. This hypoeritieal

and mendacious note and Belgtum's vigcvous reply foUow:

Note handed in on Av.,<:ukt 2, 1914, ^t 7 dock p. u., by H«fT too
Bdow-fiakike, Oerauui Minjster, to M. OavigE^n, Belgian Mincer for

FoNJgn Affairs.

BBuaaaia, 2d August, 1014.

Impbbui. Gbbiian Lboation « Beloiuii

(Highly oonfidmtial)

The Gennan Government has teceived reliable information according

to which the French forces intend to march on the Meuse, by way ol

Qivet and Namur. This information leaves no doubt as to the intentim

of France of marching on Germany throu^ Belgian territory. The Impe>
rial Government cannot avoid the fear that Belgium, in spite of its best

wiD, will be in no position to repulse such a largely developed Fkenoh

march without aid. In this fact there is sufficient cwtainty of a threat

directed against Germany.
It is an imperative duty for the preservation ot Germany to forestall

this attack of the enemy.
The Goman Government would feel keen regret if Belgium diould

regard as an act of hoetihty against hnself the fact that the measures ol

the enemies of Germany oblige her on her part to violate Belgian tetritofy.

In order to dissipate any mkunderstanding the Gorman Govenmient
declares as follows:

1. Gearmany does not contemplate any act of hostility agsinst Bd-
ghnn. If Bdgium consents in the war abcnit to ooaaaeaoe to take np an
attitude of friendly neutrality toward Germany, the German Government
on its part undertakes, on Uie declaraticm of peace, to guarantee the

Idngdcon and its possessions in their whole extent.

2. Germany undertakes under the conditions laid down to evacuate

Belgian territ(»y as soon as peace is concluded.

3. If Belgium preserves a friendly attitude, Germany is prepared, in

agreonent witii the authorities of the Belgian Government, to buy against

eadi aO that is required by her troops, and to give imkmnity for the

damages caused in Belgium.

4. If Belgium behaves in a hostile manner toward the German troops,

and in particular raises difficulties against thdr advance by the opposi^

tion of the fortifications of the Meuse, or by destroying roads, railways,

tunnds, or other engineering works, Germany will be c(»npelled to eoor-

sider Belgium as an enemy.
In tUs case Gennany will take no engag^nents toward Belfduro, but

she will leave the later settlement of lelaticms of the two states toward

(me another to the decision ot aims. The German Govemmoit has a
justified hope that this contingency will not arise and that the Belgian
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Govenunent will know bow to take nitable nMaufM to kiadw il§ UU^
pUoe. In this earn the friendly idatknu wUeh unit* the two Bcighbev>
ing eUtei wiU beeome doaa and more kurting.

T&B Rbplt bt Baunm
Note haoded in bj M. Dnvignon, Minister for Fotdgn Affain^ «•

Herr von Betow-Saleike, Gennui Minister.

BBiTsnLs, 3d Augoet, 1014.

(7 o'ck>ek in the mon^og.)
By the note of the 9d August, 1014, the Qennu CkyvomneDt hit

made known that aeecnding to eertate intdignMe the Franeh fo««aa
intend to mardi on the Meuse via Oivet and Namur and itmi Bdgfam,
in spite of her good-wiO, wouM not be able withoirt hc^ to beat off an
•dvance of the French troops.

Hie German Govenunent felt it to be its duty to fcnstaB dito
•Ua^andtovidateBdgiantCTritory. Under these conditiooaGennaoy
proposes to the Icing's Govenunott to take up a frkndly attituda, and
UMlertakes at the moment of peace to guarantee the intepity ol the Hwg-
dom ud of her possessions in their whole eztoit. The note addb that U
Belgium raises difficulties to the forward mardi <rf the Geiman troooa
Germany will be compelled to consider her as an oiemy and to kave tibo
later settlement of the two states toward one anotbn^ to the Aifyon of
arms.

„ T*"" note CMsed jvofoond and p iirful surpite t. the Kinc^

The inti^tions which it attributed .

with the express declarations width weie <. r'
in the name of the government of the npov.' '

.

Moreovtr, if, contrary to our expecia* r: , » viohtiaB ol lU>fah«
neutrahty were to be committed by Vnnee, h^i^tm wouM fulfil db^
mtcmational duties and her anny wouM offer the most vigoiow opporftiot
tothemvader. * «— ««i««i«»

The trnties of 1839, confinned by the tnatiea of 1870, ewnVoah
the mdependence and the neutraKty of Belgium ue i.-r the guam! l.>c of

rfPro^'
I^^cu^rfy o* f»e Oovemment of 'is Majesty the Kiw

j^k^'fe if «J*»y«».been faithful to her international obligatioas:
she has fiUfiUed her dutiesm a spirit of loyal impartiality; sh« haslnSeetedBO effort to maintain her neutrality or to make it respected

The attempt against her independence with whicfi the Gennanuovemment threatens her wouW oonsUtote a flagrant viSAm of
mteiBatioml law. No strategic mterest justifia the violation . that law

lire Beljpan Govenunent wouW, by accepting the r««iporitioo8wbdi are nottfed to her sacrifice the hoa«r7^^»»km i^JTTSwne tune beteaymg ha duties toward Europe.
-«-•«

run are liu eontiadietkjB
k i>^ < B the Ist ol Alport,
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Conscious of the part Belgium haa played for n.ore Aan ^J^J^
in thiSation of thVworld, she refuses to beUeve that the »J»dependenoB

SmSCS;^ be preserved only at the expense of the violation of her

"'"*lf̂ hope were disappointed the Belgian Government has firmly

w«,lL^ «rul^ by evS^means in her power any attack upon her

ri^ts.

The Geniom attack upon Belgium and Fran-e came ^th

terrible force and suddenness. Twenty-four army coips, divided

into three armies clad in a specially designed and colored gray-

green uniform, swept in three mighty streams over the Ger.^
^ers with their objective the heart of France. The Army of

SjfMeu^ w^given the route through Lidge, Namur and Mau-

beuw The Anny of the Moselle violated the Duchy of Luxem-

burT' which, under a treaty guaranteeing its independence and

neutiaUty was not permitted to maintain an army. Germany

^^T^^Z^ party to this treaty also. The Army of the Rhine

cut through the Vosges Mountains and its route lay between the

French cities of Nancy and Toul.
. ^ u.

The heroic defense of the Belgian army at Lidge against the

Army of the Meuse .yed the operation of Germ^y s plans and

Tl probability sa.ed Paris. It was the 6"* «' "^^
disappointments and checks that Germany encountered dunng

4 htt TffAT _ ,

The defense of \6ge continued for ten heroic days. WWim

that interval the £r . British Expeditionary Forces w«« landed in

France and Belgium, the French army was mobdued to fuU

strength. The Uttle Belgian army falling back »»ortlj"»~
^J

Antw^, Louvain and Brussels, threatened the German flank and

approximately 200,000 German soldiers were compeU^ to remam

in Uie conquered section of Belgium to garrison itfectiyely.

Li«« fortifications were the design of the celebrated strategist

Briatoo^t. They consisted of twelve isolated fortj^ which^
been permitted to become out of repau-. No field works of any

kind ^ected them and they were without provision for defense

aaainst encircling tactics and against modem axtOlery.

^^e huge 42^ntimeter guns, the first of Gennany's teiiftte

surprises, were brou,^t into action agmst th^
'"f

'^^J^;^
concrete and armored steel turrets were cracked as walnute ara
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encked between the jaws of a nut-cracker. The Army of the

Meuse then made its way like a gray-green cloud of poison gu
through Belgium. A cavahy screrai of crack Uhlan regiments

preceded it, and it made no halt worthy of note until it confronted

the Belgian army on the line running from Louvain to Namur.
The Bdgians were forced back before Louvain on August 20th,

the Belg^ Government removed the capital from Brussdi to
Antwerp, and the German hosts entered evacuated Brussds.

During this advance of the Army of the Meuse, strong IVenoh
detachments invaded German soil, pouring into Alsace throu|^
the Belfort G&p. Brief successes attended the bold stroke. Mdl-
hausen was captured and the Mets-Strassburg Raihoad was cut
in several pUces. The French suffered a defeat almost immediately
fdlowing this first flush of victory, both in Alsace and in Lorraine,

where a Fr^ich detachment had engaged with the Army of the
MoeeDe. The French army thereupon retreated to the sfaong line

of forts and earthworks d^ending the bordor between France and
Germany.

En^and's first expeditionary force landed at Ostend, Calais
and Dunkirk on August 7th. It was dubbed England's "e<»i^
temptible little army" by the German General Staff. That name
was seised upon gladly by Ene^d as a spur to volunteering. It
brought to the surface national pride and a fierce detenninatkn
to compd Germany to recognise and to reckon with the "ooa-
temptible Uttto army."

The contact between the French, Bel^an and British foroee
was speedily established and sracethhig like concerted resistance
to the advance of the enemy was made possible. The German
army, however, followed by a huge equipment of motor kitchen^
munition trails, and other motor transport evidencmg great can
in preparation for the movement, swept resistlessly forward until it
encountered the French and British on a line running foan Uau
toCharlerd.

• The British army was assigned to a position between two
French armies. By some miscalculation, the French army thai
WM to have taken its position on the British left, never appeared.
The French army on the right was attacked and <fefeated al
Charieroi, falling back in some confuson. The Gennan Army of
.the Moselle ooK>perating with the Army of the Meuse tiien attacked
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Oie British and French, and a great flanking movement by the

German joint commands developed.

This was directed mainly at the British under command oi

Sir John French. There followed a retreat that for sheer henuam

and dogged determination has become one of the great battles <rf

all time. The Britidi, outflanked and outnumbered three to one,

fou^t and marehed without cessation for six days and nights.

Tune afta time euArelopment and disaster thrcataied than, but

with a determination that wtuld not be beaten they fou^t ofif

the best that Germany could send against them, maintained

contact with the French army on their right, and delayed the

Gennan advance so effectively that a complete disarrangement of

all the German plans ensued. This was the second great disap*

pomtment to Germany. It made possible the victory of the

Mame and the victorious peace of 1918. The story of that

immortal retreat is best told in the words of Sir John I"rench,

transmitting the report of this encounter to the British War OflSce:

•'The transport of the troops from England both by sea and

by rail was effected in the best order and without a check. Each

unit arrived at its destination well within the scheduled time.

"The concentration was practically complete on the evening

of Friday, the 2l8t ultimo, and I was able to make dispositions to

move the force during Saturday, the 22d, to positions I considered

most favorable from which to commence operations which the

French commander-in-chief. General Joffre, requested me to undw-

take in pursuance of his plans in prosecution of the campaign.

"The line taken up extended along the line of the canal from

Cond6 on the west, through Mons and Binche on the east. This

line was taken up as follows:

"From Cond^ to Mons, inclusive, was assigned to the Second

Corps, and to the right of the Second Corps from Mons the First

Corps was posted. The Fifth Cavalry Brigade was placed at

Binche.

"In the absence of my Third Army Corps I desu%d to keep the

cavahy divisions as much as possible as a reserve to act on my

outer flank, or move in support of any threatened part of the line.

The forward reconnoissance was intrusted to Brig.-Gen. Sir Philip

Chetwode, with the Fifth Cavahy Brigade, but I directed General

AUenby to Esnd forward a few squadrons to aaaiet in this wcMrk.
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"During the 22d and 23d these advanced Bquadn»i8 did

some excellent work, some of them penetrating as far as Soignies,

and several eucounters took place in which our troops showed to

great advantage.

"2. At 6 A. u., on August 23d, I assembled the commanden ot

the First and Second Corps and cavalry division at a point close

to the position and explained the general situation of the Allies,

and what I understood to be General JoSre'a plan. I discussed

with them at some length the immediate situation in frr t ot ua.

"From information I received from French heauquarters I
understood that little more than one, or at most two, of the enemy's
army corps, with perhaps one cavahry division, woe in front dl
my position; and I was aware of no attempted outflanking mov»-
ment by the enemy. I was confirmed in this opinion by the feet
that my patrols encountered no undue oppodtion in their icean-
noiteiing operations. The observations of my auploes seemed
to bear out this estimate.

"About 3 p. u. on Sunday, the 23d, repattB b^an comiag in
to the effect that the enemy was commencing an attack on the
Mom line, apparently in some strength, but that the ri^t of the
position from Mons and Bray was being particidarly thnatened.

"The commander of the Fu^ Corps had pushed his fl««fr^

back to some high ground smitii of Bray, and tlie Fifth Cmrtky
Brigade evacuated Binche, moving sli|^tfy smith; the enemy
thereupon occupied Binche.

"The right of the Third Division, under General Hamiltoii,WM
at Mons, which formed a somewhat dangerous salient; and I
directed the commands of the Second Corps to be careful not to
keep the troops on this salient too long, but, if threatoied serioui^,
to draw back the center behind Mons. This was done before daric.
In the meantime, about 6 p. m., I received a most unexpected
message from GeneralJoffre by telegraph, telling rae that at least
three German corps, viz., a reserve corps, the Fourth Corps and
the Ninth Coips, were moving on my pomtion in front, and that
the Second Corps was engaged m a turning movement from the
direction of Toumay. He also informed me that the two reserve
French divisions and the Fifth French army on my right were
retiring, tJie Omnans havii^ on the previous day gained posseadon
of the passages of the Sambre, between Charleroi and Namur.
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"8. In view of the possibility of my being driven from the

Mens position, I had previously ordered a position in rear to be

reconnoitred. This position rested on the fortress of Maubeuge

on the right and extended west to Jenlain, southest to Valenciennes,

on the left. The position was reported difficult to hold, because

standmg crops and buildings made the placing of trenches very

difficult ami hmiteu the field of fire in many important localities.

It neverthelese affcHtled a few good artillery positions.

"When the news of the retirement of the French and the

heavy Grman threatening on my front reached me, I oideavored

to confirm it by airplane reconnoissance; and as a result of this I

determined to effect a retirement to the Maubeuge portion at

daybreak on the 24th.

"A certain amount of fighting continued along the whole

line throughout the ni^t and at daybreak on the 24th the Second

Diviao^: from the neighborhood of Haimignies made a powerful

demonstration as if to retake Bmche. Thb was supported by the

artillery of both the First and Second Divisions, while the First

Division took up a supporting position in the neighborhood of

Pdssant. Under cover of this demonstration the Second Corps

retired on the line Dom>Quarouble-Fram4rie8. The Thud Diviaon

on the right of the corps suffered considerable loss in this operation

from the enemy, who had retaken Mons.

"The Second Corps halted on this line, where they partially

intrenched themselves, enabling Sir Douglas BUug with the Fust

Corps gradually to withdraw to the new position; and he effected

this without n»ch furth«r loss, reaching the Une Bavai-Maubeuge

•bout 7 p. M. Toward midday the enony appeared to be directing

his principal effort against our left.

"I had previously ordoredGraieralAllenby with the cavalry to

•et viftmnu^ in advance of my left front and endeavor to take

&e preieure off.

"About 7.30 A. M. General Alfcnby received a message from Six

Charies Ferguson, commanding the Fifth Division, saying that he

was very hard pressed and in urgent need of support. On receipt

<rf dM message Gevnenl Allenby drew in tiie cavahry and endeav-

I to bring direct suppwt to the Fifth Division.

" During the course of this <qK9n^oo Genonl De Lisle, of the

Cavalry Brigade, thought he saw a good opportunity to
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panlyie the further advance of the enemy's infantry by making a

mounted attaclc on his flank. He formed up and advanced for

this purpose, but was held up by wire about five hundred yards

from his objective, and the Nmth Lancers and the Eighteenth

Hussars suffered severely in the retirement of the brigade.

"The Nineteenth Infantry Brigade, which had been guardmg

the line of communications, was brought up by rail to Valenciennes

on the 22d and 23d. On the morning of the 24th they were

moved out to a positioB south of Quarouble to support the left

flank of the Seconid C(»ps.

"Wiih the aseistaaee of the cavahy Sir Horace Smith-DomMi

was enabled to effeet his retreat to a new podtion; although,

having two corps of the enemy on his front and one threatening

his flank, he suffered great losses in doing so.

"At nightfall the pontion was occupied by the Second Corpe

to the west of Bavai, the First Corps to the right. The right was

protected by the Fortress of Maubeuge, the left by the Nineteenth

Brigade in pwition between Jenlain and Bry, and the cavahy <Hi

the outer flank.

"4. The French were still retiring, and I had no support

except such as was afforded by the Fortress of Maubeuge; and the

determmed attempts of the enemy to get round my left flank

assured me that it was his intention to hem me against that place

and surrotmd me. I felt that not a moment must be lost in retiring

to another position.

"I had every reason to believe that the enemy's forces were

somewhat exhausted and I knew that they had suffered heavy

losses. I hoped, therefore, that his pursuit would not be too

vigorous to prevent me effecting my object.

"The operation, howevo-, was full of danger and difiBculty,

not only owing to the very superior force in my front, but also to

the exhaustion of the troops.

"The retirement was recommenced in the early morning of

the 25th to a position in the neighborhood of Le Cateau, and

rearguards were ordered to be clear of the Maubeuge-Bavai-Eih

Road by 5.30 a. m .

"Two cavahry brigades, with the diviaonal cavalry of the

Second Corps, covered the movraiunt of the Second Corps. The

remainder of the cavalry divisian, with the Nineteenth Brigid«i
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the whole under the command of General Allenby, oovered the

west flank.

"The Fourth Division commenced its detrainment atLe Cateau

on Sunday, the 23d, and by the morning of the 25th eleven bat-

talions and a brigade of artillery with divisional staff were available

for service.

"I ordered General Snow to move out to take up a position

with his right south of Solesmes, his left resting on the Cambrai-

LeCateau Road south of La Chaprie. In this position the division

rendered great help to the effective retirement of the Second and

First Corps to the new position.

"Although the troops had been ordered to occupy the Camlmii-

Le Cateau-Landrecies position, and the ground had, durii% the

25th, been partially prepared and intmiched, I had grave doubts,

owing to the information I had received as to the accumulating

strength of the enemy against me— as to the wisdom of standing

there to fight.

"Having regard to the continued retir«nait of the French on

my right, my exposed left flank, the tendency of the enemy's

western corps -'TT) to envelop me, and, more than aB, the exhausted

condition of the troops, I determined to vaake a great effort to

continue the re^^at until I could put some substantial dl>Rt%de,

such as the Somme or the Oise, between my tiaops and the eosaay,

and afford the formor some opportunity of rest and reorgwniiratinn

Orders woe, ther^ore, sent to the corps commandera to cantinOB

thdr retreat as soon as they possiUy ccnild towvd the general

line V«rmand-St. Quentin-Ribemont.

"The cavabry imder General Altaiby, were ordered to cover

the retirement.

"Throughout the 25th and far into the evening, the First

Cotpb continued its march on Landrecies, following the road

aloBg the eastern border of the Fordt de Mormal, and arrived at

Landrecies about 10 o'clock. I had intended that the corps diould

ccane further west so as to fill up the gap between Le Cateau and

Landrecies, but the men were exhaust^l and could not get further

in without rest.

"The enemy, however, would not tdlow them this rest, and

about 9.30 f. m. a report was received that the Fourth Guards

Brigade in Landrecies was heavily attacked by ixoopB of the Ninth
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German Anny Corps, who were coming throui^ the forest on the

north of the town. This brigade fought most gallantly, and

caused the enemy to suffer tremendous loss in issuing from the

forest into the narrow streets of the town. This loss has been

estimated from reliable sources at from 700 to 1,000. At the same

time information reached me from Sir Douglas Haig that his

First Division was also heavily engaged south and east of Maroilles.

I sent urgent messages to the commander of the two French reserve

divisions on my right to come up to the assistance of the First

Corps, which they eventually did. Partly owing to this asastance,

but mainly to the skilful manner in which Sir Douglas Haig extri-

cated his corps from an exceptionally difficult position in the

f^ftrlrpAM of the night, they were able at dawn to resume thdr

march south toward Wassigny on Guise.

"By about 6 p. m. the Second Corps had got into position with

their right on Le Cateau, their left in the neighborhood of Caudiy,

and the line of defense was continued thence by the Fourth Dividon

toward Seranvillers, the left being thrown back.

"During the fightmg on the 24th and 25th the cavahy became

a good deal scattered, butby the early morning of the 26th, General

Alloiby had succeeded in concentrating two brigades to the south

oiCaBibna,

"The Fourth Division was placed xmder the orders of the

general officer commanding the Second Army Corps.

"On the 24th the French Cavalry Corps, consisting of three

divisions imder General Sord^t, had been in billets north of Avesnes.

On my way back from Bavai, which was my 'Poste de Commande-
mcnt' during the fighting of the 23d and 24th, t visited General

Sord6t, and earnestly requested his co-operation and support.

He promised to obtain sanction from his anny commander to act

on my left fiaitk, but said that his horses were too iked to move
before the next day. Although he rcndeied me valuidlde sifstance

later on in the course of the retirement, he was unable, tor the reasons

g^ven,to afford me any support on the most critical day of all,

vis., the 26th.

"At daybreak it became apparent that the fmtmy was throw-

ing the bulk of his strength against the left of the poation occupied

by the Second Corps and the Fourth Division.

"At this time t^ guns of four German array ooipa were m
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position against them, and Sir Horace Smith-Domen reported to

me that he judged it iniporaible to continue his retirement at day-

break (as ordered) in face of such an attack.

"I sent him orders to use his utmost endeavors to break off

the action and retire at the earliest poedble moment, as it waa

impossible for me to send him any support, the First Corps being

at the moment incapable of movem«nit.
'
'The French Cavalry Corps, under General Sordfit, was coming

up on our left rear early in the morning, and I sent an urgent mes-

sage to him to do his utmost to come up and support the retire*

ment of my left flank; but owing to the fatigue of his horses he

found himself unable to intervene in any way.

"There had been no time to intrench the position properly,

but the troops showed a magnificent front to the terrible fire which

confronted them.

"The artillery, although outmatched by at least four to one,

made a splendid fij^t, and inflicted heavy losses on their opponents.

"At length it became apparent that, if complete annihilation

was to be avoided, a retirement must be attempted; and the order

was given to commence it about 3.30 p. m. The movement was

covered with the most devoted intrepidity and determination by the

artillery, which had itself suffered heavily, and the fine woric done

by the cavalry in the further retreat from the position assisted

materially in the final completion of this most difficult and dan-

gerous operation.

"Fortunately the enemy had himself suffered too heavily to

engage in an energetic pursuit.

"I cannot close the brief account of this glorious stand of the

British troops without putting on record my deep appreciation of

the^valuable services rendered by Gen. Sir Horace Smith-Dorrien.

"I say without hesitation that the saving of the left wing

of the army under my command on the morning of the 26th of

August, could never have been accomplished unless a commander

of rare and unusual coolness, intrepidity, and determination had

been present to personally conduct the operation.

"The retreat was contim^d far into the night of the 26th and

throu^ the 27th and 28th, on which date the troops halted on the

line Noyon-Chauny-LaF^, having thai thrown ofi the weight ci

tile enemy's pursuit.
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"On the 27th and 28th I wm much indebted to General Bordjt

and the Irench Cavahy Division which he commands for matenafly

assisting my retirement and successfuUy driving baolc some of the

enemy on Cambrai. .

"This closes the period covering the heavy fighting whwh

commenced at Mons on Sunday afternoon, 23d August, and whkh

reaUy constituted a four days' battle.

"It is impossible for me to speak too highly of the staU

evinced by the two general officers commanding army corps; the

self-sacrificing and devoted exertions of their staffs; the direction

of the troops by divisional, brigade, and regimental leaders; the

command of the smaUer units by their officers; and the magnifi-

cent fightmg spirit dispUiyed by non-commissioned officers and men.

"I wish particularly to bring to your Lordship's notice the

admirable work done by the Royal Hying Corps under Sir David

Henderson. Their skill, energy, and perseverence have been

beyond all praise. They have furnished me with the most com-

plete and accurate mformation, which has been of incalculable

value m the conduct of the operations. Fired at constantly both

by friend and foe, and not hesitating to fly in every kind of weather,

they have remained undaunted throughout.

"Further, by actually fightmg in the air, they have suc-

ceeded in destroying five of the enemy's machines."

The combined French and British armies, including the

forces that had retreated from Alsace and Lornune, gave way

with increasing stubbomess before von Kluck. That German

general disregarding the fortresses surrounding Paris, swung

southward to make a junction with the Army of the Crown Prince

of Germany advancing through the Vosges Mountains. General

Manomy's army opposed the Gorman advance on the entrenched

line of Paris. General Galliraii commanding the garrison of Paris,

was ready with a novel mobile transport consisting of taxicabs

and fast trucks. The total number of soldioB in the French and

British armies now wtnumbered those in the German armies

opposed to them.

General Joffre, in supreme command of the French, had

chosen the battlegroimd. He had set the trap with consummate

skill. The word was given; the trap was sprung; and the first

battle of the Mame came as a crasiiing surprise to Germany.



CHAPTER VI

Tra Trail or thb Bbast in Bsuiiini

GERMANY'S iJonA into heroic Belgium qieedily re-

sdved itself into a saturnalia that drenched the land

with blood and roused the riviliied worid into resentful

h(»ror. As the tide of barbarity swept f(vward into

Northern Fiance, stimes of the horrors filtered throu^ the dose

web <A German censorship. There were denials at first by Goman
jvopagandists. In the face of truth furnished by thousands oi

witnesses, the denials faded away.

What caused these atrocities? Wen they the spontaneous

expression of dormant brutishness in German soldiers? Were

th^ a sudden reversion of an entire nation to bestiality?

The answer is that the private soldier as an individual was

not responsible. The carnage, the nq}ine, the whdesale desolar-

tion was an integral part of the German policy <rf tdvreekiichkeU

or frightfulncss. This policy was laid down by Germany as part

of its imperial war code. In 1902 Germany issued a new war

manual entitled "Kriegsbrauch im Landkriege." In it is written

this cdd-blooded declaration:

An measures which conduce to the attainment <rf the object of war

are permissible and these may be summarized in the two ideas at violence

and cunning. What is peimissible includes every means of war without

which the object of the war cannot l» attained. AD means which

modern invention affords, including the fullest, most dangeroin, and most

massive means of destruction, may be utilised.

Brand Whitlock, United States Minister to Belgium, in a

formal report to the State Department, made this statement

concerning Germany's policy in permitting these outrages:

"All these deliberate organized massacres of civilians, all

these murders and outrages, tho violation of women, the killing of

childroi, wanton destruction, burning, looting and pillage, and

whde towns destroyed, were acia for which no possible militaiy
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necessity can be pleaded. They were wilfully committed as part

of a deliberately prepared and scientifically organized policy of

terrorism."
, i. r-

And now, having considered these outrages as part of the Ger-

man poUcy of terrorism, let ua turn to the facts presented by those

who made investigations at first hand in devastated Belgium and

Northern France.

Ijcst us first turn to the tragic story of the destruction of

Louvain. The first document comes m the form of a cable sent

from the Belgian Minister of Foreign Affairs under date of

August 8, 1914: ^ . ,

" On Tuesday evening a body of German troops who had

been driven back retired in disorder upon the town of Louvain.

Germans who werft guarding the town thought that the retiring

troops were Belgians and fired upon th«n. In order to excuse

this mistake the Germans, in spite of the most energetic denials

on the part of the authorities, pretended that Belgians had fired on

the Germans, although all the inhabitants, including policemen,

had been disarmed for more than a week. Without any examina-

tion and without listemng to any protest the commanding oflBcer

announced that the town wotdd be immediately destroyed. All

inhabitants had to leave their homes at once; some were made

prisoners; women and children were put into a train of which the

destination was unknown; soldiers with fire bombs set fiire to the

diffCTcnt quarters of the town; the splendid Chureh of St. Pierre,

the markets, the university and its scientific establishmoits, were

given to the flames, and it is probable that the Hotel de Ville,

this celebrated jewel of Gothic art, will also have disappeared in

the disaster. Several notabilities were shot at sight. Thus a

town of 40,000 mhabitants, which, since the fifteenth century, has

been the intellectual and scientific capital of the Low Countries

is a heap of ashes. Americans, many of whom have followed the

course at this illustrious ahna mater and have there received such

cordial hospitality, cannot remain insensible to this outrage on

the ri^ts of humanity and civilization which is unprecedented

in history."

Minister Whitlock made the foUowmg report on the same

outrage:

"A violent fusillade broke out mmultaneoualy at varioui
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points in the city (Lom'ain), notably at the Porte de Bnixelles,

Porte de Tirlemont, Rue Leopold, Rue Marie-Th^r^, Rue des
Joyeuses Entr^. German soldiers were firing at random in

every street and in every direction. Later fires broke out every-

where, notably in the University building, the Library, in the old

Church of St. Peter, in the Place du Peuple, in the Rue de la Station,

in the Boulevard de Tirlemont, and in the Chauss^e de Tirlemont.

On the orders of their chiefs, the German soldiers would break
open the houses and set fire to them, shooting on the inhabitants

who trifHl to leave their dwellings. Many persons who took refuge

in their cellars were burned to death. The German soldiers were
equipped with apparatus for the purpose of firing dwellings, incen-

diary pastils, nuushines for spraying petroleum, etc. . . .

"Major von Manteuffd (of the German foioes) sent for

Alderman Schmidt. Upon the latter's arrival, the major declared

that hostages were to be held, as sedition had just broken out.

He asked Father Parijs, Mr. Schmidt, and Mgr. Coenraedts,

First Vice-Rector of the University, who was being held as a
hostage, to make proclamations to the inhabitants exhorting them
to be calm and menacing them with a fine of twenty million francs,

the destruction of the city and the hanging of the hostages, if

they created disturbance. Siurounded by about thirty soldiers

and a few officers. Major Manteuffel, Father Parijs, Mr. Schmidt
and Mgr. Coenraedts left in the direction of the station, and the
alderman, in French, and the priest, in Flemidi, made proclama-
tions at the street como^ . . .

"Near the statue of Juste-Lipse, a Dr. Berghausen, a Gennan
surgeon, in a highly excited condition, ran to meet the del^ation.

He shouted that a German soldier had just been kiUed by a shot
fired from the house of Mr. David Fishbach. Addressing the
soldiers, Dr. Berghausen said: 'The blood of the entire population
of Louvain is not worth a drop of the blood of a German soldier!'

Then one of the soldiers threw into the interior of the house of

Mr. Fi^bach one of the pastils which the Gennan soldiers car-

ried and immediately the house flared up. It contained paintings

of a hi£^ value, llie old coachman, Joseph Vandeimosten, who
had re-entered the house to try to save the life of his master,

did not return. Hia body was foimd the next day amidst the
ruins. . . .
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"The Germans made the usual claim that the civU popular

tion had fired upon them and that it was necessary to take th«e

measures, i. e., bum the churches, the Ubraiy and other pubho

monuments, bum and piUage houses, driving out and murderaig

the inhabitants, sacking the city in order to punish and to spread

terror among the people, and General von Luttwits had tdd me

that it was reported that the son of the burgomaster had shot

one of their generals. But the burgomaster of Louvain had no

son, and no officer was shot at Louvain. The story of a general

shot by the son of a burgomaster was a repetition of a tragedy that

had occurred at Aerschot, on the 19th, where the fifteen-yeaiH)ld

son of the burgomaster had been kiUed by a firing squad, not

because he had shot a general, but because an officer had been

shot, probably by Belpan soldiers retreating through the town.

The story of this tragedy is told by the boy's mother, under oath,

before the Belpan Commission, and is so simple, so touching, so

convincing in its verisuniUtude, that I attach a copy of it in

extenso to this report. It seems to afford an altogether typical

example of what went on all over the stricken land during those

days of terror. (In other places it was the dauj^ter of the burgo-

master who was said to have shot a general.)

"The followii^ facts may be noted: From tiie avowal of

Prussian officers themselves, there was not one angle victim,

among their men at the barracks of St. Martin, Louvain, where

it was claimed that the first shot had been fired from a house

rituated in front of the Ca?eme. This would appear to be impossi-

ble had the civilians fired upon them point blank from across the

street. It was said that when certain houses near the barracks

were burning, nmnerous explosions occurred, revealing the presence

of cartridges; but these houses were drinldng houses much fre-

quented by German soldiers. It was said that Spanish students

shot from the schools in the Rue de la Station, but Father Catala,

rector of the school, affirms that the schooLs were empty. . . .

"If it was necessary, for whatever reason; to do what was

done at Vise, at Dinant, at Aerschot, at Louvain, and in a hundred

other towns that were sacked, pillaged and burned, where masses

were shot down because civffians had fired on German troops,

and if it was necessary to do this on a scale never before witnessed

ia history, one mic^t not unreaaoiaUy aanime that the allefed
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firing by civilians was done on a scale, if not so thorou^y orgaoiMd,

at least somewhat in proportion to the rage of destruction that

punished it. And hence it would seem to be a simple matter to

produce at least convincing evidence that civilians had fired on

the soldiers; but there is no testimony to that effect beyond that

of the soldiers who merely ai^^sert it: Man hat geachasaen. If

there were no more firing on soldiers by civilians in Belgium than

is proved by the German testimony, it was not enough to justify

the burning of the smallest of the towns that was overtaken by

that fate. And there is not a scintilla of evidence of organized

bandj of franca-tireurs, such as were found in the war of 1870."

Undei date of September 12, 1017, Minister Whitlock, in a

report to the State Department of the United States, made the

following summary: "As one studies the evidence at hand, one is

struck at the outset by the fact so general that it must exclude the

hypothesb of coincidence, and that is that these wholesale massacres

followed immediately upon some check, some reverse, that the

German army had ^nistamed. The German army was checked

by the gucs of the forts to the east of Li6ge, and the horrors of

Vise, Verviers, Bligny, Battice, Hervy and twenty villages follow.

When they entered Li^ge, they burned the houses along two streets

and killed many persons, five or six Spaniards among them.

Checked before Namur they sacked Andenne, Bouvignies, and

Champignon, and when they took Namur they burned one hundred

and fifty houses. Compelled to ^ve battle to the French army

in the Belgian Ardennes they ravaged the beautiful valley of the

Semois; the complete destruction of the village of Rossignlo and

the extermination of its entire male population took place there.

Checked again by the French on the Meuse, the awful carnage of

Dinant results. Held oa the Sambre by the French, they bum
one hundred houses at Charleroi and enact the appalling tragedy

of Tamines. At Mons, the English hold them, and after that sSi

over the Borinage there is a systematic destructiok, pillage and

murder. The Belgian army drive them back from Malines and

Louvain is doomed. The Bel^an army falling back and fighting

in retreat took refuge in the forts of Antwerp, and the burning

and sack of Hougaerde, Wavre, Ottignies, Grimde, Neerlinter,

Weert', St. George, Shaffen and Aerschot follow.

"The Belgian troops inflicted serious losses on the Germans
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4. That the rules and usages oi war were frequently brokan,

particularly by the using of civilians, including women and childrai,

as a shield for advancing forces exposed to fire, to a less degree by
killing the wounded and piiscnera and in the frequent abuse of the

Red Cross and the white flag.'

The Bryce Commission's report on the destructicm of Dinant

is an example of testimony laid before them. It follows:

"A clear statement of the outrages at Dinant, which many
travelers will recall as a singularly picturesque town on the Meuse,

is fpven by one witness, who says that the Germans began burning

houses in the Rue St. Jacques on the 21st of August, and that

every house in the street was burned. On the following day an

engagement took place between the French and the Germans,

and the witness spent the whole day in the cellar of a bank with

his wife and children. On the morning of the 23d, about 5 o'clodc,

firing ceased, and almost immediaiely afterward a party of Germans

came to the house. They rang the bell and bqgan to batter at

the door and windows. The witness' wife went to the door and

two or three Germans came in. The family were ordered out into

the street. There they foimd another family, and the two families

were driven with their hands above their heads along the Rue
Grande. All the houses in the street were burning.

"The party was eventually put into a forge where there were

a nxunber of other prisoners, about a hundred in aU, and were

kept there from 11 a. m. till 2 p. u. They were then taken to the

prison. There they were assembled in a courtyard and searched.

No arms were found. They were then passed through into the

prison itself and put into cells. The witness and his wife were

separated from each other. During the next hour the witness

heard rifle shots continually and noticed in the corner of a court-

yard leading off the row of cells the body of a young man with a

mantle thrown over it. He recognized the mantle as having

belonged to his wife. The witoess' daughter was bllowed to go

out to see what had happened to her mother, and the witness himr

self was allowed to go across the courtyard half an hour afterward

for the same purpose. He found his wife lying on the floor in a

She had bullet wounds in four places but was alive androom.

told her husband to return to the children and he did so.

"About 5 o'clock in the evening, he saw the Germans bringing
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of the courtywi. About '"««yy«™"
temeodou. MSiai* .

from Bome point ne«/*« P™°" TT, xv. „„-. forty men were

brought back into the courtyard.
,A^'-J,^^ .gain.

two line, of troops to ^^^^ ^S^*!^ J^^ vA the

An hour later the -^^^^^Z%>^^^
prisoners were brouft ^\*°^^Tij^^i^H^ of bodies

wav Just outside the prison, the witnMS saw WTO
t-^^^ _-^

,«rfy dl d«rf. but
5i5<*«f.^'^^"S- pSLt. w«

ih.t it w» b««« two ofl""™^^^^X«<»

that tue «vili^J>I«^*^°^°i?S^toSy the treatment
that any other defense can be put forwara xo jiwtujr

infficted upon its dtisens." ^^^ ^^

The Bryce Conmussion reports tne ouunv» »» -

Bdoan collages in this t»se faduon:
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"In n(^ttad« a number of housM had b«« let on fire and

many corpeee were seen, aome in houBes, some in back yards, and

some in the BtreeU. Two witnewee speak of having seen the body

of a young man pierced by bayonet thrusU with the wrists cut

also. On a side road the corpse of a civilian was seen on hfa door-

step with a bayonet wound in his stomach and by his skie the

dead body of a boy of five or sfai with his hands neariy severed.

The corpses of a woman and boy were seen at the blacksmith's.

They had been killed with the bayonet. In a caf«, a young man,

also killed with the bayonet, was hoWing his hands together as if

in the attitude of supplication.

"In the garden of a house in the nuun street, bodies of two

women were observed, and in another house, the body of a boy

of rixteen with two bayonet wounds in the chest. In Sempst a

similar condition of affairs existed. Houses were burning and b
some of them were the chaned remains of civilians. In a bicycle

shop a witness saw the burned corpse of a man. Other witnesses

speak of this incident. Another civilian, unarmed, was shot as

he was running away. As will be remembered, all the arms had

been given up some time befoie by the order of the burgomaster.

"At Weerde four corpses of civilians w«e lying in the road.

It was said that these men had fired upon the German soldiers;

but this is denied. The arms had been given up long before.

Two chUdren were kiUed in the village of Weerde, quite wantonly

as they were standing in the road with their mother. They were

three or four years old and were killed with the bayonet. A small

bam burning close by formed a convenient means of getting rid

of bodies. They were thrown into the flames from the bayonets.

It is right to add that no commissioned officer was present at the

time. At Eppeghem, on August 25th, a pregnant woman who had

been wounded with a bayonet was discovered m the convent.

She was dying. On the road tax dead bodies of laborers were seen.

"At Boortmeerbeek a German soldier was seen to fire three

times at a little girl five years old. Having failed to hit her, he

subsequently bayoneted her. He was killed with the butt end

of a rifle by a Belgian soldier who had seen him commit thb murder

from a distance. At Herent the charred body of a civilian was

found in a butcher's shop, and in a handcart twenty yards away

was the dead body of a laborer. Two eye witneeeeB relate.that a
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-JHU* Aei • dvUiM and iUWwi him with • bayonet

Oenntt BoWiw !»<« • «™"
.hi— witni««fc » civfliar prisoner,

„hetay. Hethenmjdeonemthe«wita«-ja«^^
«neU the blood on the bayonet. ^tH^t tte

^J^^^^
SX«» were ««n lying to a row by a biewwyw^^^^

CTwhich h«l been brokenup^ mutilated oori-e of a woman

of thirty to thirty^vew-^Ji^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^

?dh sir iJ'^r:^::^ s^su!^*^75at Liege, at ^erscnoi, « ^^TT tw- tivmni wcm not restramed

From the vefy ««rt women ™»»ot »»•• „^*^^
ddld«n w«. ch«d *-' ^^"^'^:^m«, wom» «d

"Witnesses recount how a great crowu w. uwou,
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all placed,' recounts a sufferer, 'in Station Street, Louvain, and

the German soldiers fired on us. I saw the corpses of some women
in the street. I fell down, and a woman who had been shot fell

on top of me.' Women and children suddenly turned out into

the streets, and, compelled to witness the destruction of their

homes by fire, provided a sad spectacle to such as were sober enough

to see.

"A humane German officer, witnessing the ruin of Aerschot,

exclaimed in di^ust: 'I am a father myself, and I cannot bear this.

It is not war but butchray.' Officers as well as men succiunbed

to the temptation of drink, with results which may be illustrated

by an incident which occurred at Campenhout. In this village

there was a c^tain well-to-do merchant (name ^ven) who had a

cellar of good champagne. On the afternoon of the 14th or 15th

of August three German cavalry officers entered the house and

demanded champagne. Having drunk ten bottles and invited

five or six officers and three or four private soldiers to join them,

they continued their carouse, and then called for the master and

mistress of the house.
" 'Inunediately my mistress came in/ says the valet decham-

bre, ' one of the officers who was sitting on the floor got up, and, put-

ting a revolver to my mistress' temple, shot her dead. The officer

was obviously drunk. The other officers contmued to diink and

sing, and they did not pay any great attention to the killing of my
mistress. The officer who shot my mistress then told my master

to dig a grave and biuy my mistress. My master and the officer

went into the garden, the officer threatening my master with a

pistol. My master was then forced to dig the grave and to bury

my mistress in it. I cannot say for what reason they killed my
mistress. The office who did it was sin^g all the time.'

"In the evidence before us there are cases tending to show

that aggravated crimes against women were sometimes severely

punished. One witness reports that a yoimg pA who was being

pursued by a drunken soldier at Louvain appealed to a German
officer, and that the offender was then and there shot. Another

describes how an officer of the Thirty-second Regiment of the Line

was led out to execution for the violation of two young girls, but

reprieved at the request or with the consent of the girls* mothw.
These instances are sufficient to show that the maltreatment of
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women was no part of the miUtary scheme of the i|^vaderB. however

much it may appear to have been the inevitable result of^
system of terror deliberately adopted in certam regions. Indeed,

so much is avowed. 'I asked the commander why we had bera

spared,' says a lady in Louvain, who dep^es to haymg^^
iJnch brutal treatment during the sack. ^.^^I'^^^f^
hurt you any more. Stay in Louvain. All is finished. It was

Saturday, August 29th, and the reign of terror waa over.

"The Germans used men, women and children of Belgium as

screens for advancing infantry, as is shown in the followmg: Out-

side Fort Fleron, near Li6ge, men and children were marched m
front of the Germans to prevent the Belgian soldiers from firmg.

The progress of the Germans through Mons was marked by many

incidents of this character. Thus, on August 22d, half a dozen

Belgian coUiers returning from work were marchmg m front of

some German troops who were pursuing the Enghsh, and m the

opmion of the witnesses, they must have been placed thore mt«tt-

tionaUy. An English officer describes how he caused a barricade

to be erected in a main thoroughfare leading out of Mons, wh^

the Germans, m order to reach a crossroad in the rear, fetched

civilians out of the houses on each side of the main road and com-

pelled them to hold up white flags and act as cover.

"Another British officer who saw this incident is convmced

that the Germans were acting deliberately for the purpose of

protecting tiiemsdves from the fire of the British tixwps. Apart

from tills protection, tiie Germans could not have advanced, as

the street was straight and commanded by the British rifle fire

at a range of 700 or 800 yards. Several British soldiers also speak

of this incident, and their story is confirmed by a Flemish witness

in a side street."
. . u a^

The French Government also appointed a commission, neadea

by M. Georges PayeUe. This body made an investigation of

outrages committed by German officers and soldiers in Nortiiem

France. Its report showed conditions that outstripped in horror

tiie war tactics of savages. It makes tiie foUowing accusations:

"In Rebais, two English cavalrymen who were surprised and

wounded in this commune were finished off with gunshots by the

Germans when tiiey were dismounted and when one of them had

thrown up his hands, showing thus that he was unarmed.
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"In the department of the Mame, as everywhere else, the

German troops gave themselves up to general pillage, which was

carried out always xmder similar conditions and with the complicity

of their leaders. The Communes of Heiltz-le-Matirupt, Suippes,

Marfaux, Fromentieres and Estemay suffered especially in this

way. Everything which the invader could carry off from the

houses was placed on motor lorries and vehicles. At Suippes, in

particular, they carried off in this way a quantity of different

objects, among these sewing machines and toys. A great many
viUages, as well as important country towns, were burned without

any reason whatever. "Without doubt, these crimes were com-

mitted by order, as German detachments arrived in the neighborhood

with their torches, their grenades, and their usual outfit for arson.

"At Marfaux nineteen private houses were burned. Of the

Commxme of Glannes practically nothing remains. At Somme-

Tourbe the entire village has been destroyed, with the exception

of the Maine, the church and two private buildings. At Auve

nearly the whole town has been destroyed. At Etrepy sixty-

three families out of seventy are homeless. At Huiron all of the

houses, with the exception of five have been burned. At Sermaize-

les-Bains only about forty hotises out of 900 remain. At Bignicourt-

Bur-Saultz tlidrty houses out of thirty-three are in ruins.

"At Suippes, the big market town which has been practically

burned out, German soldiers carrying straw and cans of petrol

have been seen in the streets. While the mayor's house was burn-

ing, six sentinels with fixed bayonets were imder orders to forbid

anyone to approach and to prevent any help being given.

"All this destruction by arson, which only represents a small

proportion of the acts of the same kind in the Department of

Seine-et-Mame, was accomplished without the least tendency to

rebellion or the smallest act of resistance being recorded against

the inhabitants of the localities which are today more or less com-

pletely destroyed. In some villages the Gennans, before setting

fire to them made one of their soldiers fire a shot from his rifle so

as to be able to pretend afterward that the civilian population had

attacked them, an aU^ation which is all the more absurd since

at the time when the enony arrived, the only inhabitants left

were old men, sick persons, or people absdutely without any means

of aggression.
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"Numerous crimes against tke person have slso b*n c^

S^aiTSeS^ ^^^ S^Surrhundred and fifty

'^pC^onZTwere decked out mOi hehi^tejnd^^
people Bwui

.^^ t^ „ount guard over the bndges.

""CW^eorS^il thirty'T^ ^ for^five women

and cHdren w^ obliged to leave with a detac^^ One rf

f?p m«n-Tcertain Emile Pierre-has not returned nor sent any

l^ThtoSf^t Corfelix. M. Jacqet. who was earned off on

"At Chamiuis, the cur«, his maid-servant, »^»d

J°^ ?^

S^wheie he had been taken by the G«mans.^ boc^.y was

foid with his head shattered and a woimd on hMC^.
«« A* rhamniruvon. a commune which has beex. firf-d, a certam

Verdi« w^SCwslather-in-laWs house. The Utter was

rjr af^e ^ecu.^. hut ^^^^^^^^^J^.^
St:!nLenlt^e rb^?f« not been fc«nd among ^^^

It must have been consumed m the &e.

liberty, four d»j> •iterwtM, ina '""'?"" ^T\, jiL luuL
Lt Urir iriv» htd both ««»vrf Iwl^ "<«»*"»*•"^
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"At Triaucourt the Gennans gave themeelyeB up to the won*

excesses. Angered doubtless by the remark which an offio« Jfd
addressed to a soldier, against whom a young girl of nhieteen, Mile.

Helene Proces, had made complamt of on account of the uxJocent

treatment to which she had been subjected, th«y burned the ^llage

and made a systematic massacre of the inhabitants They befpa

by setting fire to the house of an inofifensive hcuseholder, M.

Jules Gand, and l^ shooting this unfortunate man as he was leading

his house to escape the flames. Then they dispersed among the

houses m the streets, firing off thdr rifles on every side. A young

man, seventeen yeare, GeorgeaLecourtier, who tried to escape, waa

shot. M.AlfredLallemandsufferedthe8amefate. Hewaspursued

into the kitchen of his feUow-citizen Tauteiier, and murdered

there, while TauteUer recdved three bullets in his hand.

"Fearing, not without reason, foi- thdr lives, Mile. Proces,

her mother and her grandmother of seventy-one and her old aunt

of eighty-<Mie, tried to cross the trellis which separates th«ar garden

ftom a neighboring property with the help of a ladder. The young

girl alone was able to reach the other side and to avoid death by

hiding in the cabbages. As for the other women, they were struck

down by rifle shots. The village cur« coUected the brains of the

aunt on the ground on which they were strewn and had the bodies

earned into Procas' house. During the foUowing nij^t, the

Germans played the piano near the bodies.

"While the carnage raged, the fire rapidly spread and devoured

thirty-five houses. An old man of beventy and a child of two

months perished m the flames. M. Igier, who was trying to save

his cattle, was pursued for 300 meters by soldiers, who fired at hmi

ceaselesE'/. By a miracle this man had the good fortune not to

be wounded, but five bullets went throuj^ his cbthing."

This summary merely hints at the atrodtieB that were per-

petrated. And these are the crimes that France and Belgium wiU

remember aftw indemnities have been paid, after borders have been

re.«stablished and after generations shall have past The hMiOTs

of blaring villages, of violated womanhood, of mutilated childhood,

of stark and senseless butcheries, will flash before the minds of

French and Belgian men and women when Germany's name shall

be mentioned long after the declaration of peace.
„ , .

5cft7«cJbIicUS«a bad its day. It took its bloody tofl of the
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. >-^ .«H hravMt of two gallant nationfl. It ravaged Poland

SexiBtB only in the most debased and brutirfi of men.



CHAPTER Vn

F
Tn Fmar Battub op ihi Mabmb

(RANGE and oiviliiatkm were saved by Joffra and Foeh
he first battle of the Mame, in September, 1014.

Autocracy was destroyed by Foch at the second battle

of the Mame, in July, 1918.

This in a nutshell embraces the dramatic opening and closing

^isodes of the World War on the soil of France. Bracketed

between these two glorious victories were the agonies of martyred

Fran<», the deaths and life-long cripplings of millions of men, the

up-rooting of arrogant militarism, the liberation of captive nations.

The first battle of the Mame was wholly a French operation.

The British were close at hand, but had no share in the victory.

Cienerals Galliem and Manouiy, acting imder instmctions from
Marshal Joffre, were driven by automobile to the headquarters

of the British commander, 8k John French, in the village of

Mdun. They explained in detail General Joffre's plan of attack

upon the advancing German army. An urgent request was made
that the British army halt its retreat, face about, and attack the

two cotps of von Eluck's army then confronting the British.

Smultaneously with this attack General Manoury^s forces were

to fall upon *he flank and the rear guard of von Eluck along the

Bivet Ourcq. This operation was planned for the next day, Sep*

tember 5th. Sir John French replied that he could not get his tired

army in readiness for battle within forty-eight hours. This would

delay the British attack in all probability until September 7th.

Joffre's plan of battle, however, would admit of no delay.

The case was urgent; there was grave danger of a union between

the great farces headed by the Crown Prince and those under

von Kluck. He resolved to go ahead without the British, and

ordered Manoury to strike as had been planned.

He fixed as an extreme limit for the movement of retreat, which

was still going on, the line of Bray-sur-Sdne, Nogent-«ur-Seine,

ArcisHBur-Aube, ^^tiy-le-Frangois, and the re^pon to the north of

110



GENERAL PERSHING AND MARSHAL JOFFRE

^. ^ J --nuiof nf thn American Expeditionary Forces chatting with the
^•"^ ^"Xi'ifaSWFr^ct'Ko o(^ fix.t little of the Mame.



MARSHAL FERDINAND FOCH, GENERAUSSIMO OF THE ALLIED
ARMIES

No leader could command greater confidence than the brilliant HtrategiBt to

whom was mainly due the great victory of the Marne in the first autunm of the war.

He also directed the French offensive on the Somme in 1916 and in November, 1917,

h? was chosen an the French representative and subsequently chairman of the

Central Military Committee appointed to assist the Supreme Allied War Council.

Marshal Foch was formerly for five ye«r« lecturer on strategy and tactics at the

Ecole de Guerre. At the close of the war ho said to the Allied armies: "You have
won the greatest battle in history and saved the most sacred cause—the liberty of

the world."
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Bar-le-Duo. This Ime might benched if the troops wewcompd^^ baek 80 far They would attack before reaching it, aa won

i;tCt a'^biiit^of^-^.r^r^rrftr
'"'

permitting the co-operation of the ^^^o^.o^ **»^* '"^^ .

^inlJptember 5 it appeared that thi. de-ired «tij^^«i«ted.

The First German army, carrying «»dacity to temerity, had

continued its endeavor to envelop the French left, had crc^ the

Thb FoffT Gebman Dabh job Pabm

Grand Morin, and reached the region of Chauffry, to the sou^

of Rebais and of Estemay. It aimed then at cutting Joffie

off from Paris, in order to begin the investment of t^^e

fP^*»»-

The Second army had its head on the hne Champaubert,

Etoiies. Bergferes, and Vertus.

The TMrd and Fourth armies reached to Ch&lons^ur-Marne

and Bus8y-le.R6po8. The Fifth army was advancing on one side

and the otiier from the Argomie as far as Tnacourt-l^Idettes and

Juivecourt. The ffixth and Seventh armies were attackmg more

to the east.
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Tlie French left amy had been able to occupy the line Seianne,

Vaiere^t. Georges and Courchampe. This was precisely the dis-

position wUch the General-in-Chief had wished to see achieved.

On the 4th he decided to take advantage of it, and ordered all the

armies to hold themselves ready. He had taken from his nght

two new army corps, two divisions of infantry, and two divuaons

of cavalry, which were dbtributed between his left and his center.

On the evening of the 5th he addressed to aU the commandera

of armies a message ordering them to attack.

"The hour has come," he wrote, "to advance at aU costa,

and to die where you stand rather than give way."

If one examines the map, it wUl be seen that by his mflection

towaid Meaux and Coulommiers General von Muck was exposing

his right to the offensive action of the French left. This is the

starting point of the victory of the Mame.

On the evening of September 5th the French left army had

reached the front Penchard-Saint-Souflet-Ver. On the Cth and

7th it continued its attacks vigorously with the Ourcq as objective.

On the evenmg of the 7th it was some kilometers from the Ourcq,

on the front Chambry-Marcilly-Lisieux-Acy-en-Multien. On the

8th, the Germans, who had in great haste reinforced theur n^t

by bringing their Second and Fourth army corps back to the

north, obtained some successes by attacks of extreme violence.

But m spite of this pressure the French held their ground. In a

brilliant action they took three standards, and bemg reinforced

prepared a new attack for the 10th. At the moment that this

attack was about to begin the enemy was ah-eady in retreat toward

the north. The attack became a pursuit, and on the 12th the

French established themselves on the Aisne.

Why did the German forces which were confronting the French,

and on the evening before attacking so furiously, retreat on the

morning of the 10th? Because in bringing back on the 6th several

army corps from the south to the north to face the French left,

the enemy had exposed his left to the attacks of the now rested

British, who had immediately faced around toward the north,

and to those of the French armies which were prolongmg the English

lines to the right. This is what the French command had sought

to bring about. This is what happened on September 8th and

aUowed the development and rehabilitation which it waa to effect.
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On th. 6th the Britbh anny set out from the^^'^f^
and St evening rewhed the southward bank of the 0^^ M<m^

S tbT 7th and 8th it continued its march, and on the 9th had

STb^Jjhed tHhe north of the Mame below ChAtea""'"^^

[h^to^ that was to become famous for the Amencan stand in 1918

!^uS^L^ the German forces which on that day we« opp«.

inrSnthe Ourcq, the French left army. Then it was that these

^ beWS^^treat. whUe the Briti^ army, 8oij8 ^f^
I^aptSng seven guns and many prisoners, reached the Aisne

between Soissons bnd Longueval.

The rfile of the French army, which was operatmg ^ «» "8"

of the British army, was threefold. It had to support the BnUsh

attrkiM on its left. It had on its right to support the c«jter

tS^ S^tember 7th, had been subjected to a German attack

oipUi vioSe. Finally, its mission was to throw back the

three active army corps and the reserve corps which faced it.

(T^7TH^e a leap forward, and on the foUowmg day.

reached and crossed the Mame, seizing, after desperate figiting,

guns, howitzers, mitrailleuses, and a miUion cartnd^. Cto the

m it established itself on the north edge o the Montajpe^

Reune in contact with the French center, which for its part had

iust forced the enemy to retreat m haste.

The French center consisted of a new army created on

August 29th and of one of those which at the beginning of the cam-

paiS^ had been engaged in Belgian Luxeir '.urg. The first had

J^ted, on August 29th to September 5tl-, iromtheAisnetothe

north of he Mame and occupied the general front Sezanne-Madly.

m second, more to the east, had drawn back to the south

of the line
Humbauville-Chateau-Beauchamp-Bigmcourt-Blesmes.

'^'^"^t^^^'^ew of his right being arrested and the defeat

of his enveloping movement, made a desperate effort from the 7th

to the 19th to pierce the French center to the west and to the east

of Fere-Champenoise. On the 8th he succeeded m forcmg back

the right of thfnew French army, which retired as far as Goyajan-

con. On the 9th, at 6 o'clock in the mormng, there was a further

J^t to the south of thai villa^, while on thejeft^ other

amiy corps also had to go back to the hne Allcm^t-C^m«mtoe.

Despite this retreat General Foch, commandmg the army of
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the center, ordered a general offensive for the same day. With the

Morocco division, whose behavior was heroic, he met a furious

assault of the Germans on his left toward the marshes of Saint

Gond. Then, with the divisions which had just victoriously over-

come the attacks of the enemy to the north of Sezanne, and with

the whole of his left army corps, he made a flanking attack in the

evening of the 9th upon the German forces, and notably the guard,

which had thrown back his right army corps. The enemy, taken

by siuprise by this bold maneuver, did not resist, and beat a hasty

retreat. This marked Foch as the most daring and brilliant

strate^t of the war.

On the 11th the French crossed the Mame between Tours-sur-

Mame and Sarry, driving the Germans in front of them in dis-

order. On the 12th they were iu contact with the enemy to the

north of the Camp de ChMons. The reserve army of the center,

acting on the right of the one jast referred to, had been intrusted

with the mission during the 7th, 8th, and 9th of disengaging its

neighbor, and it was only on the 10th that being reinforced by an
army corps from the east, it was able to make its action effectively

felt. On the 11th the Germans retired. But, perceiving their

danger, they fought desperately, with enormous expenditure of

projectiles, behind strong intrenchments. On the 12th the result

had none the less been attained, and the two French centei' armies

were solidly established on the groimd gained.

To the right of these two armies were three others. They
had orders to cover themselves to the north and to debouch toward
the west on the flank of the enemy, which was operating to the

west of the Argonne. But a wide interval in which the Germans
were in force separated them from the French center. The attack
took place, nevertheless, with very brilliant success for the French
artillery, which destroyed eleven batteries of the Sixteenth German
army corps.

On the 10th inst., the Eighth and Fifteenth German army
corps counter-attacked, but were repulsed. On ihe 11th French
progress continued with new successes, and on the 12th the French
were able to face round toward the north in expectation of the

near and inevitable retreat of the enemy, which, in fact, took
place from the 13th.

The withdrawal of the mass of the German force involved
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also that of the left. From the 12th onward the forces of the

enemy operating between Nancy and the Voeges retreated in a

hxury before the two French armies of the East, which immediately

occupied the positions that the enemy had evacuated. The

offensive of the French right had thus prepared and consolidated

in the most useful way the result seciu^ by the left and center.

Such was this seven days' battle, in which more than two

millions of men were engaged. Each army gained ground step by

step, opening the road to its neighbor, supported at once by it,

taking in flank the adversary which the day before it had attacked

in front, the efforts of one articulating closely with those of the

other, a perfect unity of intention and method animating the

supreme command.
To give this victory all its meaning it is necessary to add that

it was gained by troops which for two weeks had been retreating,

and which, when the order for the offensive was given, were found

to be as ardent as on the first day. It has also to be said that these

troops had to meet the whole Germany army. Under their pres-

sure the German retreat at certain times had the appearance of a

rout. I

In spite of the fatigue of the poilus, in spite of the power oi

the German heavy artillery, the French took colors, guns, mitrail-

leuses, shells, and thousands of prisoners. One German corps

lost almost the whole of its artillery.

In that great battle the spectacular rush of General GaUieni's

army defending Paris, was one of the dramatic surprises that decided

the issue. In that stroke Gallieni sent his entire force forty miles

to attack the right wing of the German army. In this gigantic

maneuver every motor car in Paris was utilized, and the flying

force of Gallieni became the "Army in Taxicabs," a name that will

live as long as France exists.

General Clergerie, Chief of Staff to Gallieni told the story for

posterity. He said:

"From August 26, 1914, the German armies had been descend-

ing upon Paris by forced marches. On September 1st they were

only three days' march from the advanced line of the intrenched

camp, which the garrison were laboring desperately to put into

condition for defense. It was necessary to cover with trenchffl a

oirouit of 110 miles, install siefle guns, assure the coming of sup-
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plies for them over narrow-gauge raUways, assemble the food and

provisions of aU kinds necessary for a city of 4,000,000 inhabitants.

"But on September 3d, the intelligence service, which was

working perfectly, stated, about the middle of the day, that the

German columns, after headmg straight for Paris, were swerving

toward the southeast and seemed to wish to avoid the fortified

camp. , - ,

"General Gallieni and I then had one of those long conferences

which denoted grave events; they usuaUy lasted from two to five

minutes at most. The in'X is that the military government of

Paris did Uttle talking—it acted. The conference reached this

conclusion: 'If they do not come to us, we will go to them with all

the force we can muster,' Nothing remained but to make the

necessary preparations. The first thing to do was not to pve the

alarm to the enemy. General Manoury's army hnmediately

received orders to Ue low and avoid any engagement that was not

absolutely necessary." Then care was taken to reinforce it by

every means. All was ready at the designated tune.

In the night of September 3d, knowing that the enemy would

have to leave only a rear guard on one bank of the Ourcq, General

Gallieni and General Clergerie decided to march against that

rear guard, to drive it back with all the weight of the Manoury

army, to cut the enemy's communications, and take full advantage

of his hazardous situation. Immediately the followmg order was

addressed to General Manoury:

Because of the movement of the German armies, which seem to be

slipping in before our front to the southeast, I intend to send your anny

to attack them in the flank, that is to say, in an easterly direction. I will

indicate your line of march as soon as I learn that of the British army.

But make your arrangements now so that your troops shall be ready to

march this afternoon and to begin a general movement east of the

intrenched camp tomorrow.

At ten in the morning a consultation was held by Generals

Gallieni, Clergerie, and Manoury, and the details of the plan of

operations were immediately decided. General Joffre gave per-

mission to attack and announced that he would himself take the

offensive on the 6th. On the 5th, at noon, the army from Paris

fired the first shot; the battle of the Ourcq, a i»eface to the Mame,

had begun.
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General Clergerie then told what a precious purveyor of infor-

mation he had found in General von der Marwitz, cavahy com-

mander of the German first army, who made intemperate use

of the wireless telegraph and did not even take the trouble to put

into cipher his dispatches, of which the Eiffel Tower made a careful

coUection. "In the evening of September 9th," he said, "an

officer of the intelligence corps brought me a dispatch from thiT

same Marwitz couched in something like these terms: 'Tell me

exactly where you are and what you are doing. Hurry up, because

XXX.' The officer was greatly embarrassed to interpret those

three X's. Adopting the language of the poilu, I said to him,

'Translate it, "I am going to bolt." * True enough, next day we

found on the site of the German batteries, which had been pre-

cipitately evacuated, stacks of munitions; while by the roadside

we came upon motors abandoned for the sUghtest breakdown, and

near Betz ahnost the entire outfit of a field bakery, with a great

store of flour and dough half-kneaded. Paris and France wera

saved.

"Von Kluck could not get over his astonishment. He has

tried to explain it by saying he was unlucky, for out of a hundred

governors not one would have acted as Gallieni did, throwing his

whole available force nearly forty miles from his stronghold. It

was downright imprudence."



CHAPTER VIII

Japan in the Wab

ON AUGUST 15, 1914, the Empire of Japan issued an

ultimatum to Germany. She demanded the evacuation

of Tsing-tau, the disarming of the warships there and

the handing over of the territory to Japan for ultimate

reversion to China. The time limit for her reply was set at

12 o'clock, August 24th. To this ultimatum Germany made no

reply, and at 2.30 p. m., August 23d, the German Ambassador

was handed his passports and war was declared.

The reason for the action of Japan was simple. She was buund

by treaty to Great Britain to come to her aid in any war in which

Great Britain might be involved. On xVugust 4th a note was

received from Great Britain requesting Japan to safeguard British

shipping in the Far East. Japan repUed that she could not guarantee

the safety of British shipping so long as Germany was in occupation

of the Chmese province of Tsing-tau. She suggested m turn that

England agree to aUow her to remove this German menace. The

British Government agreed, on the condition that Tsing-tau be

subseq'\ently returned to China.

The Japanese Government in taking this stand was actmg

with courage and with loyalty. Toward individual Germans she

entertained no animosity. She had the highest respect for German

scholarship and German miUtary science. She had been sending

her young men to Germaji seats of learning, and had based the

reorganization of her army upon the German miUtary system. But

she did not beUeve that a treaty was a laere "scrap of paper,

and was determined to fulfil her obUgations in the treaty with

England.

It seems to have been the opinion of the highest Japanese

miUtary authorities that Germany would win the war. Japans

statesmen, however, believed that Germany was a menace to both

China and Japan and had Hvcly recollections of her unfnendty

attitude in connection with the Chino-Japanese war and m the penod
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that followed. Germany had been pUying the same game in China

that she had played in the Mediterranean and which had ultimately

brought about iJie war.

The Chmo-Japanese war had been a great Japanese triumph.

One of Japan's greatest victories had been the capture of Port

Arthur, but the joy caused in Japan had not ended before it was

turned mto mourning because of German interference. Germany

had then compelled Japan to quit Port Arthur, and to hand over

that great fort to Russia so that she herseU might take Kiao-chau

without Russia's objection.

Japan had never forgotten or forgiven. The German seiaure

of Kiao-chau had led to the Russian occupation of Port Arthur,

the British occupation of Wd-hai-wei and French occupation of

Kwan-chow Bay. The vultures were swoopmg down on defenseless

China. This had led to the Boxer disturbance of 1910, where

again the Kaiser had interfered.

Japan, who recognized that her interests and safety were

closely allied with the preservation of the "srritorial integrity of

China, had proposed to the powers that she be permitted to send

her troops to the rescue of the beleaguered foreigners, but this

proposition was refused on account of German suspicion of Japan's

motives. Later on, during the RussoJapanese war, Russia was

assisted in many ways by the Graman Government.

Furthermore, the popular sympathy with the Japanese was

strongly with the Allies. It was the Kaiser who started the cry

of the "yellow peril," which had deeply hurt Japanese pride. Yet,

even with this strong feeling, it was remarkable that Japan was

willing to ally herself with Russia. She knew very well that after

all the greatest danger to her liberties lay across the Japan Sea.

Russian autocracy, with its militarism, its religious intolerance, its

discrimmating policy against foreign interests m commerce and

trade, was the natural opponent of liberal Japan.

The immediate object of Japan in joinmg hands with England

was to destroy the German menace m the Pacific. Before she

delivered her ultimatum the Germans had been active; ignoring

the rights of Japan while she was still neutral they had captured

a Russian steamer within Japanese jurisdiction, as we'l as a number

of British merchant vessels, and even a few Japanese ships had

been intercepted by Geraum cruisers. This was the disturbance
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to generaJ peace in the Far East, which had prompted England to

leQ^est Japan's absistance.

Japan, when she entered the war, was at least twice as stoong

as whtTshe began the war with Russia. She had an army of one

miUion men, and a navy double the size oi that which she had

possessed when the Treaty of Portsmouth was signed As soon as

Wwas declared she proceeded to act. A portion of her fleet was

directed against the German forces in the Pacific* «
je fqu«hjn

occupying Jaluit, the seat of govermnent of the Mar^U Islands,

on October 3d, but her main forces were directed against the fortress

°* ^S' G^mans had taken great pride in Tsing-tau, and had

made every effort to make it a model colony as wellM an unpregna-

ble fortress. They had built costly water works, fine streets and

fine pubUc buildmgs. They had been making P^f* P'^P^fV^P;

for a state of dege, although it was not expected that tiiey would be

able to hold out for a long time. Tliere r'^^^^L"'^^
five thousand soldiers in the fortress, and m the harbor but^ur

small gunboats and an Austrian cruiser, the Kaisenn Elmbeth

As Austria was not at war with Japan the authorization of Japan

was asked for the removal of the KaiserinEhzabeth to Shanghai,

where she could be mtemed. The Japanese were favorable to thM

proposition, but at the last moment instructions arrived fromVienM

direcSg the Austro-Hungarian Ambassador to ask for his pass-

ports at Tokio and the commander of the Kais^n Ehzabeth to

Lst the Germans in the defense of Tsing-tau. The Germ^ also

received orders to defend their fortress to the very last A Portion of

the German squadron, under Admiral von Spee had saded away

before the Japanese attack, one of these bemg the famous commerce

raider, the Emden.
.

.

On the 27th of August the Japanese made theur first move Dy

taking possession of some of the small islands at the mouth of the

harbor of KiaoKjhau. From these points as bases they swept the

surrounding waters for mines, with such success tk-t dunng the

whole siege but one vessel of their fleet was injured by a mme.

On the 2d of September they landed troops at the northern base of

the peninsula upon which Tsing-tau was situated, with the object

of cutting off the fortress from the mainland.

The heavy rains which were customary at that season prevented
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much action, but lurplanes were sent which dropped bombs upon

the wireless station, electric power station and railway station of

Kiao-chau, and upon the ships in the harbor. On September 13th

General Eamio captured the railway station of Kiao-chau which

stands at the head of the bay. This placed him twenty-two miles

from TsiQg-tau itself. On September 27th he capttired Prince

Heinrich Hill giving him a gun position from which he codd attack

the inner forts. On the 23d a small British force arrived from

Wei-hai-wei to co-operate with the Japanese.

Thb Gebiuln Gibhaltab nt trs Fab East WmcB Feu. ix> thb JAPAirasa

The combined forces then advanced until they were only five

miles from Tsmg-tau. The German warships were bombarding

the Japanese troops fiercely, and were being replied to by the

Japanese squadron in the mouth of the harbor. The great waste

of German ammunition led General Kamio to the ojHnion that the

i
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Germans did not contemplate a long siege. He then determined

on a vigorous assault.

Before the attack was made he gave the non-combatants an

opportunity of leaving, and on the 15th of October a number of

women and children and Chinese were allowed to jmuss through the

Japanese lines. On October 31st the bombardment began, and the

German forts were gradually silenced. On November 2d the

Kaiserin Elizabeth was sunk in the harbor.

The Allied armies were pushing their way steadily down, imtil,

on November 6tb, their trenches were along the edge of the last

German redoubts. At 6 o'clock on that day white flags were

floating over the central forts and by 7.30 Admiral Waldeck, the

German Governor, had signed the terms of capitulation.

Germany's prize colony on the continent of Asia had dis-

appeared. The survivors, numbering about three thoiisand, were

sent to Japan as prisoners of war. Japanese losses were but two

hundred and thirty-sue men killed. They had, however, lost one

third-class cruiser, the Takachiho, and several smaller crafts.

The whole expedition was a notable success. It had occupied much

less time than either Japan or Germany had expected, and the news

was received in Germany with a universal feeling of bitterness and

chagrin.

After the Japanese capture of IQao-chau Japan's assistance to

the Allies, while not spectacular, was extremely important, and its

importance increased diuing the last two years of the war. Her

cruiser squadrons did continuous patrol duty in the Pacific and in

the China Sea and even in the Indian Ocean. She occupied three

groups of German Islands in the South Sea, assisted in driving

G^man nuders from the Pacific, and by her efficiency permitted

a withdrawal of British warships to points where they could be

useful nearer home. She patrolled the Pacific coast of North and

South America, landed marines to quell riots at Singapore,

and finally entered into active service in European waters by send-

ing a destroyer squadron to the assistance of the Allies in the

Mediterranean.

But while the aid of Japan's navy was important to the Allies,

her greatest assistance to the Allied cause was what she did in

supplying Russia with military supplies. The tremendous struggle

carried on by Russia's forces diuing the first years prevented an
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eai^ Gennaa victory, and was only made possible through the

assistance of Japan. Enormous quantities of guns, ammunition,

military stores, hospital and Red Cross supplies, were sent into

Russia, with skilled officers and experts to accompany them.

In the last year of the war Japan once more came prominently

in the public eye in connection with the effort made by the Allies

to protect from the Russian Bolsheviki vast stores of ammunition

which had been landed in ports of Eastern Siberia. She was com-

pelled to land troops to do this and to preserve order in localities

where her citizens were in danger. Upon the development oi' the

Czecho-Slovak movement in Eastern Siberia a Japanese force, in

association with troops from the United States and Great Britain,

was landed to protect the Czecho-Slovaks from Bolsheviki treachery.

These troops succeeded in their object, and throughout the latter

period of the war kept Eastern Siberia friendly to the Allied cause.

In this campaign there was but little blood shed. The expedition

was followed by the strong sympathy of the allied world which was

full of admiration for the loyalty and courage of the Czecho-

slovaks and their heroic leaders.



CHAPTER IX

Camfaiqm im TBI) East

IONG before the declaration of war the German military experts

had made their plans. They recognized that in case of

^ war with RuseiA, France would come to the rescue of its

ally. They hoped that Italy, and felt sure that England,

would remam neutral, but, no doubt, had provided for the pcasi-

bility that these two nations would join the ranks of their foes.

They recognized that they would be compelled to fight a^unst

greatly superior numbers, but they had this advantage, that they

were prepared to move at once, while England was impreparcd,

and Russia, with enormous numbers, was so unprovided with rail-

road facilities that it would take weeks before her armies would be

dangerous.

Thdr plan of campaign, then, was obvious. Leaving in the

east only such forces as were necessary for a strong defense, they

would throw the bulk of their strength against the French. They

anticipated an easy march to Paris, and then with France at their

mercy they would gather together all their powers and deal with

Russia. But they had underestimated both the French power of

resistance, and the Russian weakness, and in particular they had

not counted upon the check that they were to meet with in gallant

Belgium.

The Rusaan mobilization was quicker by far than had been

anticipated. Her armies were soon engaged with the compara-

tively small German forces, and met with great success.

To understand the Russian campaign one must have some

knowledge of the geography of western Russia. Russian Poland

projects as a great quaidrilateral into eastern Germany. It is

boimded on the north by East Prussia, on the south by Galicia,

and the western part reaches deep into Germany itself. The

land is a broad, level plain, through which from south to north

runs the River Vistula. In the center lies the capital, Warsaw,

inrotected by a group of fortresses. The Russian army, therefore.
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eould not make a direct western advance until it had protected

its fir "^y the conquest of East Prussia on the north, and Oahoia

on the south.

By the be^nning of the third wedc in Auguit the first Rusdan

armies were ready. Her forces were arranged as follows: Facing

East Prussia was the Army of the Niemen, four corps strong; the

Army of Poland, consisting of fifteen army corps, occupied a wide

front from Narev on the north to the Bug Valley; a third amy,

the Army of Galicia, directed its line of advance southward into

the country between Lemberg and the River Sareth. The fortresses

protecting Warsaw, still further to the east, were well garrisoned,

and in front of them to the west were troops intended to delay any

German advance from Posen. The Rusaan commander-in-chief

was the Grand Duke Nichobs, uncle of the late Caar, and one of

the most admirable representatives of the Russian at his best;

a splendid soldier, honest, straightforward, and {Mitriotic, he was

the idol of his men. He had with him a brilliant staff, but the

strength of his army lay in its experience. They had learned war

in the bitter school of the Manchurian campaign.

TheGerman force on the frontier was not less than five hundred

thousand men, auvi they were arranged for defoise. Austria, in

Galicia, had gathered nearly one million men under the auspices of

Frederick. The first movanent of these armies took place in East

Prussia. The Army of the Niemen had completed its mobilization

early in August, and was under the command of General Rennen-

kampf, one of the Russian leaders in Manchuria. In command of

the German forces was General von Francois, an ofiicer of Huguenot

descent.

The first clash of these armies took place on the German

frontier near Libau, on August 3d. Two days later, the Russians

crossed the frontier, drove in the German advance posts, and seized

the railway which runs south and east of the Masurian Lakes.

The German force fell back, burning villages and destroying roads,

according to thdr usual plan. On the 7th of August the main

army of Romenkampf crossed the border at Suwalki, advancing

in two main bodies: the Army of the Niemen moving north from

Suwalki, the Army of the Narev marching through the region of the

Masurian Lakes. In the lake district they advanced toward Boyen,

and then directed their march toward Insterburg.
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To |»oteot insterburg, OeuMtJ von Vnnqom made Ui first

itaDcl at Gumbinnen, whcro, on the 16th of August, the first impor-

tant battle of this campaign took pUce. The result was the defeat

and retirement of the Germans, and von Franfda was forced to

fall back on Koenigsberg.

Meantime, the Army of the Narev, unJer Genoral Bamsonov,

was advancing through the country west of the Masurian Lakes.

On the 20th his vanguard came upon a German army ecnps, strongly

entrenched at the northwest end of the lakes. The Germane were

defeated, and fled in great disorder toward Koenigsbog, abandoning

their guns and wagons. Many prisoners were taken, and the

Russians found themselves masters of all of East Pnuda except

that inride the Koenigsberg line. Thry then marched on Koenigs*

berg, and East Prusria was for a moment at the mwoy of the

oonqueror.

Troops were left to hivest Koenigsberg, and East Prussia was

overrun with the enemy. The report as to the behavior of these

troops met with great indignation in Germany ; but hetUsr informa-

tion insists that they beliaved with decorum and discretion. The

peasantry of East Prussia, remembering wild tales of the Cossacks

of a hundred years before, fled in ctmfunon with stories of burning

and slaughter and outrage.

Germany became aroused. To thonmghly understand the

effect of the Russian invadon of East PriBsia, one must know some-

thing of the relations of that district with the German Empire.

Historically, this was the cradle of the Prussian aristocracy, whose

dangerous policies had alarmed Europe for so many decades.

The Prussian aristocracy ori^ated in a mixture of certain west

German and Christian knights, with a pagan population o the

eastern Baltic plain. The district was separate from Poland and

never fell imder the Polish influence. It was held by the Teutonic

knights who conquered it in a <«ort of savage independence. The

Christian ftith, which the Teutonic knights professed to inculcate,

took little it)ot, but such civilization as Germany itself had absorbed

did filter in. The chief noble of Borussia, the governing Duke,

acquired in time the title of King, and it was here, not In Berlin,

nor in Brandenbrrg, that the Hohenzollern power originated.

East Prussia, thtreforp, had a sentimental importance in

the eyes of the Prussian nobility. The Prusdan Royal House,
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in particular, had toward thia country an especial regard. More-

over, it was regarded by the Germans as a whole as then* rampart

against the Slav, a proof of the German power to withstand the

dreaded Russian. That this sacred soil should now be in the hau '3

of a Cossack army was not to be borne. The Kaiser acted at once.

Large forces were detached from the west and sent to the aid

of the eastern army. A new commander was appointed. He was

General von Hindenburg, a veteran of the Franco-Prusdan War

who had been for some years retired. After his retirement he

devoted his time to the study of East Prussia, especially the ground

around the Masurian Lakes. He became more familiar with its

roads, its fields, its marshes, its bogs than any of the peasants who

spent their lives in the neighborhood of the lakes. Before his

retirement, in the annual maneuvers, he had often rehearsed his

defense against Russian invades. Indeed report, perhaps

unfounded, described his retirement to the displeasure of the

Emperor William at bemg badly worsted in one of these munic

combats. He had prevented the country from bemg cleared and

the swamps from being drained, arguing that they were worth

more to Germany than a dozen fortresses. A man of rugged

strength, his face suggesting power and tenacity, he was to become

the idol of the German people.

ffis chance had come. His army consisted of remnants of the

forces of von Frangois and large reinforcements sent him from the

west. In all, perhaps, he had with him 150,000 men, and he had

bdiind him an admirable system of strategic railways.

The Rusaan High Command was full of confidence. Rennen-

kampf had advanced with the Army of the Niemrai toward

Koeniffsberg, whose fall was reported from time to time, without

foundation. Koenigsberg was in fact impregnable to armies no

stronger than those xmder Rennenkampf's command. Samsonov

with the Army of the Narev, had pushed on to the northeastern

point of the lakes, and defeated the German army corps at

Frankenau. Misled by his success, he decided to continue his

advance through the lake repon toward Allenstein. He marched

first toward Osterode, in the wilderness of forest, lake and marsh,

between Allenstein and the Lower Vistula. His force numbered

200,000 men, but the swamps made it impossible to proceed in mass.

Wa column had to be temporarily divided, nor was be well informed
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ae to the strength of his enemy. On Wednesday, the 26th of

August, his advance guards were everywhere driven in. As he

pushed on he discovered the enemy in great numbers, and late

in the day realized that he was facing a great army.

Von rmdenburg had taken a position astride the railway from

Allenstein w Soldau, and all access to his front was baxxed by

lakes and swamps. He was safe from frontal attack, and could

reinforce each wing at pleasure. From his right ran the only two

good roads in the region, and at his left was the Osterode railway.

On the first day he stood on the defensive, while the Russians,

confident of victory, attacked again and again. Some ground was

won and prisoners captured, and the news of a second victory wa»

Bent to western Europe.
, , , . . * a -*

The battle continued, however, until the last day of August

and is known as the battle of Tannenberg, from a viUage of that

name near the marshes. Having worn down his enemy, von

Hindenburg counter-attacked. His first movement waa on Ua

right. This rot only deceived Samsonov and led him to reinforce

his left, but also enabled von Hmdenburg to seize the only good

road that would ^ve the Russian army a chance of retreat. Mean-

while the German general was hurrying masses of troops north-

eastward to outflank the Russian right. While the Russians were

reinforcing one flank, he was concentrating evRry man he could

upon the other. Then his left swept southward, driving in and

enveloping the Russian right, and Samsonov was driven into a

country full of swamps and ahnost without roads.

To thoroughly understand the plight of the Russian anny

one must have some idea of the character of the Masurian Lake

district. It was probably molded by the work of ice in the past

Great glaciers, in their progress toward the sea, have ground out

hundreds of hoUows, where are found small pools and consider^

able lakes. From these glaciers have been dropped patches of

clay which hold the waters in wide extents of marsh and bog.

The country presents a monotonous picture of low, rounded swdla

and flats, interspersed with stunted pine and buxh woods. The

marshes and the lakes form a labyrinth, difficult to pass even to

those familiar with the country. The Masurian region is a great

trap for any commander who has not had unlimited acquaintance

with the place. Causeways, filled with great care, and railroadf
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pennit an orderly advance, but in a confused retreat disaster at

once threatens.

This was the ground that von Hindenburg knew bo well.

The Russians resisted desperately, but their position could not

be held. Disaster awaited them. They found their guns sinking

to the axle-trees in mire. Whole regunents were driven into the

lakes and drowned. On the last day of battle, August 31st, Sam-

Bonov himself was killed, and his army completely destroyed.

Fifty thousand prisoners were taken with hundreds of guns and

quantities of supplies. Von Hindenburg had attained the triumph

of which he had bo long dreamed.

It was an immensely successful example of that enveloping

movement characteristic of German warfare, a victory recalling

the battle of Sedan, and it waa upon a scale not inferior to that

battle.

The news of this great triumph reached Berlin upon the anniver-

sary of the battle of Sedan, and on the same day that the news came

from the west that von Kluck had reached the gates of Paris and it

had a profound effect upon the German mmd. They had grown to

believe that the Germans were a sort of superman; these wonderful

successes confirmed them in this belief.

No longer did they talk of a mere defense in the east; an

advance on Warsaw was demanded and von Hindenburg waa

acclaimed the greatest soldier of his day. The Emperor made him

Field Marshal, and placed him in command of the Teutonic armies

in the east.

But von Hindenbiu-g was not satisfied. The remnant of the

defeated army had fled toward Narev, and without losing a moinent

von Hmdenburg set off in pursuit. Rennenkampf, all this time,

strange to say, had made no move, and at the news of Samsonov's

disaster he abandoned the siege of Koenigsberg and retreated toward

the Niemen. At Gumbinnen he fought a rear-guard action with

the German left, but had made up his mind that the Niemen must

be the Russian line of defense. Von Hindenburg, following, crossed

the Russian frontier and in the wide foreste near Augustovo there

was much fighting.

This action, described as the first battle of Augustovo, was only

a rear-guard action, the Russians desiring merely to delay the

enemy for a day or two. German reports, however, described it as
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a victory only second in importance to Tannenberg. Von Hinden-

burg then occupied Suwalki. He apparently had become over

confident, and hardly realized that Rennenkampf was contmually

being reinforced by the Rus»an mobilization.

The Russian High Command laiderstood the situation very

well. Their aim was to keep von Hmdenburg busy on the Niemen,

whiTo their armies m the south were overwhehning the fleeing

Austrians. Von Hindenburg was deceived, and continued his

advance until he got into serious trouble. His movement had begun

on September 7th; his army consisted of the four corps with which

he had won Tannenberg, and large reinforcements from Germany,

including at least one guards battalion, and a number of Saxons

and Bavarians. The country is one vast mixture of marsh and lake

and bog. The roads are few, and advance must therefore be slow

and diflBcult. Rennenkampf made no attempt to delay him beyond

a little rear-guard fighting. The German army reached the Niemen

on September 21st, and found behind it the Russian army in pre-

pared positions, with large reinforcements from Vika.

The river at this point was wide and deep, and hard to cross.

The battle of the Niemen Crossmgs was an artillery duel. The

Rusaans quietly wwted m their trenches to watch the Germans

build thrar pontoon bridges. Then their guns blew the bridges to

pieces. Thereupon von Hindenburg bombarded the Russian Imes

hoping to destroy theRussian guns. On Friday, the 26th, his guns

boomed all day; the Rus.«jans made no reply. So on the morning

of the 27th he built bridges again, and agair the Russians blew them

to pieces. On the 28th he gave the order for retreat.

He realized that the game wasn't worth the candle; he might

easily be kept fighting on the Niemen for months, while the vaaia

armies of the Russdans were crossing Austria. Von Hindenburg

conducted the retreat with a skill which came to him naturally

from his knowledge of the marshes.

Remienkampf followed him closely, keepmg up persistent

attacks through the woods and marshes. The path of the retreating

army lay through the forest of Augustovo, a country much like that

around the Masurian Lakes, and there the Germans suffered heavy

losses. Von Hindenburg managed, however, to get the bulk of hia

forces back across the frontier and continued his retreat to the

intrenchments on the Masurian Lakes.
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The Germans lost 60,000 men in kiUed, wounded and prisonen,

^d von Hindenburg hanJed over the conmumd of t^e G«man

^es in East Prussia to General von Schubert, and hastened

bSI to direct the movement to reUeve the Austa^js at Cracow

But quite as important as the campaign m East Prussia was

the ^gSe in Galicia. When the war began the Gem^ con-

^^meiely defense in thdr own domain; such offense as

was planned was left to the Austrians farther south.

GaUda is a long, level country lying north of the Carpathian

Mountains, and in this country Austria^Hungary had gathered

JogethrTforce of hardly less tha^ one miUion men. Aquai^
tSSe lay m reserve near the mountains; the remainmg three-

Zrters was divided mto two armies; the tot, the northern amy.

blunder the command of General Dankl, the sm,nd was ^t
rfvon Offenberg. The base of the first army was Przemysl; that

of the second was Lemberg.
-d.^-Jot,

The first army, it was planned, was to advance mto Russian

territory in the direction of Lublin. The second army, stationed

B^h^ of the first army, was to protect it from any Rus^
XUght strike m upon the south. The first ^nny. thereto^

LtainS^more picked material than the second, which mcluded

iLy troops from the southern parts of the empire, mcluding certam

disaffected contingents. "I^e first army made its advance as soon

as possible, and entered Russian territory on the 11th of Au^t.

ItW forward with very little loss and agamst very httle reast-

ance The Russian forces which were agams it were u^enot m

number, and fell back towards the Bug. The Austnans foUowe^

turning somewhat toward the east, when thej advance waa checked

by ne4 of catastrophe in their rear. On the 14th of Au^ the

Russian army under General Ruzsky crossed the frontier, and

advanced toward the Austrian second army.

The Russian army was in fax greater strength than had been

expected, and when its advance was followed by the appeaxance

3n the right flank of von Offenberg's command, of yei another

R^sian army, under BrussUov, tiie Austrian second army found

Sin great danger. Ruzsky advanced steadily from August 14th

until on^the 21st, it was not more than one day s advance from

STouter works of Lemberg, and the third Ru^ army under

BruBsilov was threatening von Offenberg's ni^t flank.
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Von Offenberg, underestimatrng the strength of the aamj,

undertook to give battle. The first outport aetioM were Buooej^

for the Austrians, and helped them in their blunder. On the 24tii

of August the two Russian armies effected a junctiMi, and ihea

Austrian opponents found themselves threatened with disaster.

An endeavor was made to retreat, but the retreat turned into a

rout On the 28th Tamopol was captured by the RussianB, and

the Austrian army found itself compelled to fall back upon defense

positiors to the south and east of Lemberg itself.

The attacK of the Russian armies was completely successful.

The Austrian army was driven from its positions, and on September

4th the Austrians evacuated Lemberg and the Russian forces took

possession of the town. The Austrians fled. The popidation wel-

comed the conquerors with the greatest enthusiasm. Anmmiense

quantity of stores of every kind were captured by tiie Rusaans

togetiier witii at least 100,000 prisoners. There was no lootmg,

nor any kind of outrage. The Russian poUcy was to make fnends

of the inhabitants of GaHcia.
, , „ ., ,. . .^ tj.

But there was no halt after Lemberg. Brussilov dmded his

army, and sent his left wing into tiie Caxpathiai passes; his cent^

and right moved west toward Przemysl; while Ruza^ moved

northwest to reinforce the Russian army on tiie Bug. Meanwhik

the position of Dankl's army was perilous m tiie «rtreme. IIMW

were two posfflble courses, one to fall back and jom <Je
lenmante of

von Offenberg's army, the other to attack at once, before the first

Russian army could be reinfowed, and if victorious to turn on

Ruzsky. irr %^ J •—^ _^.

.

Dankl's army was now very sCrong. He had received rem-

forcements, not only from Austria but from Germany. On tiie

4tii of September he attacked the Russian center; his attack was a

failure, altiiough he outaiumbered tiie Russians. The battie con-

tinued until the tenth. ... « •

Everywhere the Austrians were beaten, and driven off in

ignominious retreat. The whole Austrian force fl^ soutiiward m

™t disorder; a part directed its flight toward Przemysl, othws

still fartiier west toward Cracow. Austria had been completely

defeated. Pohmd was clear of the enemy. The Russum fl^ flew

over Lemberg, while the Rusaan army was marching toward Unir

cow. The Rusdan star was in the ascendant.
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But the Austrian armies had not been annihilated. An army

of neaily a miUion men cannot be destroyed in so short a tune.

The Austrian faUure was due in part to the disaffecUon of some of

the elements of the army, and in part to the poor Austrian general

BUp. They had underestimated their foe, and ventured on a most

perilous plan of campaign.
^ . ., . .w i>..«j.«

Rusldan generalship had been most admirable, and the Russian

generals were men of ability and experience. Brussdov had seen

Lvice in the Turkish War of 1877. Russky was a profewor m the

Russian War Academy. !» «»« J'^I»»«»7"AI^^m;;«
of staff to General Kaulbars, the commander of the Second Man-

churianarmy. Associated with him was General RadkoDmitncffl,

an able officer with a most interesting career. General Dmitn^

was bom in Bulgaria, when it was a Turldsh province. He |^
uated at the Military School at Sofia, and afterwards at the War

Academy at Petrograd. On his return to Bulgaria he commanded

a regiment in the Serbian-Bulgarian war. Later he became muced

UP in the CO' ^niracy against Prince Alexander, and was forced to

leave Bul^rar For ten years he served in the Russian army,

returning to Bulgaria on the aiscession of Prince Ferdmand. Later

on he became Chief of the General Staff, and when the Balkan

wax broke out he commanded one of the Bulgarian armi^, won

several important victories, and became a popular hero of the war.

Disgusted with the poUtical squabbles which followed the war,

he returned to Russia as a general in the Russian army. Withmea

like these in command, the Rusaan Empire was well saved.

After the decisive defeat of the Austrian army under General

Dankl, certain changes were made in the Russian High Command.

General Ruzsky was made commander of the center, which was

lareely reinforced. General Ivanov was put in command of the

aimies operatmg in Galicia with Dmitrieff and Bnissdov as his

chief Ueutenants. Brussilov's busmess was to seize the deep passes

in the Carpathians and to threaten Hungary. Dmitrieff's duty was

to press the Austrian retreat, and capture the mam fortresses of

central Galicia. _. ^ , ,
. ,

There are two great fortresses on the River San, Jaroslav and

Przemysl, both of them controlling important raiboad routes.

Jaroslav on the main line from Lemberg to Cnujow, Przemysl with

a line which skirts the Carpathians, and connects with hues gomg
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south to Hungary. JaroBlav was fortified by a strong ctnle of

inirenohmenta and was looked to by Austria for stout resistance.

The Austrians were disappointed, for Ivanov captured it in three

days, on the 28d of September. Dmitrieff found Prsemysl a harder

nut to crack. It helu out for many months, while op«ations of

greater importance were being carried on by the Russian armies.

The plans of the Russian generab in some respects were not unlike

the plan previously sug^sted as that of the German High Comnumd.

At the beginning of the war they had no desire to carry on a power-

ful oflfensive against Germany. The expedition mto East Prussia

was conducted taan for political than for military purposes. The

real offensive at the start was to be against Austria. The Russian

movements were cautious at first, but the easy capture of Lan-

berg, the fall of Jaroslav, and the demoralization of the Austrian

armies, encouraged more daring strategy. With the Germans

stopped on the north, little aid to the Austrians could come from

that source. The Grand Duke Nicholas was eager to strike a great

blow before the winter struck in, so his armies swept to the great

Polish city of Cracow. The campaign against Austria also had a

political side.

Russia had determined upon a new aidtude toward Poland.

On August 15th the Grand Duke Nicholas, on behalf of the Czar,

had issued a proclamation offering self-government to Russian

Poland. Home rule for Poland had long been a favorite plan with

the Csar. Now he promised, not only to pve Rusman Poland

home rule, but to add to it the Polish peoples in Austria and Ger-

many. This meant that Austria and Germany would have to

pve up Galicia on the one hand, and Prussian Poland on the

other, if they should lose the war. In the old days Poland had

been one of the greatest kingdoms m Europe, with a proud nobility

and high civilization. She was one of the first of the great Slav

peoples to penetrate the west. Later she had protected Europe

against Tartar invasion, but internal differences had weakened

her, and, surrounded by enemies, she had first been plimdered, and

later on divided between Austria, Russia and Prusda. Never had

the Poles consented to this destmction of their independence.

Galicia had constantly struggled against Austria; Prussian Poland

was equally disturbing to the Prussian peace, and Russia was only

able to maintam the control of her Polish province by the sword.
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Of to three U» Poliw» P«*-*'»«""^"SlrrtS^
r^ -stK niiMdn also a Slav people. The poucy oi mb ^w

^^ p»»«, to pv. to Oem»m Empur «d.



CHAPTER X

Tm SnnJoouB won SunoMACT oif ih» 8«a

CAPTAIN MAHAN'8 thesis that in any great war the

nation posnessing the greater sea power is Ukely to win.

was splendidly illustrated during the World War.

The great English fleets proved the insuperable

obstacle to the ambitious German plans of world donunion. Tte

millions of soldiers landed in France from Great Britain, and its

provinces, the miUions of Americans transported in safety across

the water. ».rd the onormous quantities of suppUes put at the di^

posal of the AUies depended, abso Iv, upon the AUied control

dMthe sea routes of the world. A '
< ^ superior navy a German

blockade of England would have brougat her to terms m a short

period, and France, left to fight alone^ would have been an ea^

victim. The British navy saved the world.

Germany had for many years weU understood the necessity

of power upon the sea. When the war broke out it was the second

greatest of the sea powers. Its ships were mostly modem, for its

navy was a creation of the past fifteen years, and its development

was obviously for the purpose of attacking the British supremaey.

The father of this new navy was a naval officer by the name of

von Tirpitz, who, in 1897, had become the German Naval Mmister.

With the aid of the Emperor he had aroused among the Germans »

great enthusiasm for maritime power, and had built up a navy in

fifteen years, which was second only to the English navy.

Von Tirpits was an mteresting character. In appearance

he looked like an old searwolf who had passed his life on the wave,

but such a thou^t would be a mistake. The great admiral s work

was done on land; he was an organizer, a diplomatist, and a poli-

tician. He created nothing new; in all its details he merely

copied the English fleet. He is taU, heavily built, with a great

white beard, forked in the middle. He is a man of much ^g^^
with ft smile which has won hun renown. He might have^
Chancellof of the Empire but he prefened to devote hunseif to

MS
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the navy, to prove that the future of G^Hiany « on the s^.

His gloriU are the Lusitania, the fleet safely imchored at Kiel,

and the long rows of innocent victims of the submanne.

He wasbom in 1850 at Kustrion on the Ildor, when the German

navy was only a Uttle group of worthless boats^ In 1865 he «at^

the School of Cadets, in 1869 he was gazetted heutenant, m 1875

he was lieutenant-commander with a reputation as an able

orgaT"- In !^1 he was appointed Chief of Staff at Kel. Tlus

wc« L ^ Dortunity, and he set himself at the task o creatmg

and protecting the submarine division of the navy. As tune went

on he grew in importance. In 1898 he became Assistant Secretary

of StatTat the Admiralty in Berlin. Two years later he became

vice-admiral. His admirers recognized his powers, and he was

called the master. In 1899 a patent of nobility was conferred

upon hS! In 1902 he gained permission to build 13,000.ton wax

ships, and the following year he was made admu-al. In 19W

enomious appropriations were made at his desure for the enlarge-

ment of the fleet. In 1908 Emperor William confmed on him the

Order of the Black Eagle. In 1914 the Kid Canal was com-

pleted under his direction, and he informed the Emperor tlmt the

fleet was ready. It is only fair to add that in all^ plans he had

the active support of his Imperial Master. The Kaiser too,^
Z^ed a d^. Von Tirpitz admired the Enghsh. His

children had been brought up in England, as was also his wife.

He imitated the English, but on the day of the declaration of

war he absolutely forbade his family to talk En^h, and he made a

bonfire of his fine scientific Ubraiy of Enghsh books, ""le Kaiser

treated Von Tirpitz as his friend, asked his advice and foUowed

S counsel. Z son, Sub-Lieutenant Wolf Von Tirpitz, studied

at Oxford, and is on the most friendly terms with many En^h

gentlemen of importance. He was on board the Mamz, which

was sunk off Helgoland in August, 1916. In full umform he swam

for twenty mmutes, before bemg picked up by one of the boatsof

the cruiser Liverpool. He was a lucky prisoner of war. The

German battleships and cruisers which represent the tod of yon

Tirpitz for more than half a century, lay hidden away m the Bheltw

of the Kiel Canal during the war to be ingloriously surrendered

at its end. His name will remain Imkcd with that of the Limtama.

The German High Sea Fleet, at the beginnmg of the war,
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conasted of forty-one battleships, seven battle cruisen, nine

annored cruisers, forty-nine liglit cruisers, one hundred and forty-

five destroyers, eighty torpedo boats, and thirty-eight Bubmarines.

Under the direction of Von Tirpitz the navy had become demo-

cratic and had drawn to it many able men of the middle class.

Its training was highly specialized and the officers were enthusi-

asts in their profession. The navy of Austria-Hungary had also

expanded in recent years tmder the inspiration of Admiral

Montecuculi. At the outbreak of the war the fleet comprised

sixteen battleships, two armored and twelve light cruisers, eighteen

destroyers, eighty-five torpedo boats and eleven submarines.

The Allies were much more powerful. The French navy had in

the matter of invention given the lead to the world, but its size

had not kept pace with its quality. At the beginning of the war

France had thirty-one battleships, twenty-four armored cruisers,

eight light cruisers, eighty-seven destrr>yers, one himdred and

fifty-three torpedo boats and seventy-bix submarines. R\ii^,

after the war with Japan, had begun the creation of a poweriul

battle fleet, which had not been completed when war was declared.

At that time she had on the Baltic four dreadnaughts, ten armored

cruisers, two light cruisers, eighty destroyers and twenty-four sub-

marines, abd a fleet of about half the strength in the Black Sea.

The English fleet had reached a point of efficiency which

was unprecedented in its history. The progress of the German sea

power had stimulated the s^oirit of the fleet, and led to a steady

advance in training and equipment. The development of armar

ment, and of battleship designing, the improvement in gunnery

practice, the revision of the rate of pay, the opening up of careers

from the lower deck, and the provision of a naval air service are

landmarks in the advance. In the navy estimates of March, 1914,

Parliament sanctioned over £51,000,000 for a naval defense, the

largest appropriation for the purpose ever made. The home fleet

was arranged in three units, the first fleet was (Uvided into four

battle squadrons, together with the flagship of the commander-in-

chief. The first squadron was made up of eight battleships, the

second squadron contuned eight, the third eight and the fourth

four. Attached to each fleet was a battle cruiser squadron, con-

sisting of fotir ships in the first fleet, four ia the second, four in the

third and five in the fourth. The fourth also contained a light

.'
1
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eruiser equadron, a sqiiadron of ox gunboats for mine sweepfag,

and four flotiUaB of destroyers, each with a flotilla cruiser attached.

The second fleet was composed of two battle equadrons, the first

containing eight pre-dreadnaughts, and the second six. Attached

to this fleet were also two cruisersquadrons, a mine layer squadron of

seven vessels, four patrol flotillas, consisting of destroyers and

torpedo boats, and seven flotillas of submarines. A third fleet

contamed two battle squadrons, mJmy composed of old ships,

with six cruiser squadrons. The English strength, outside home

waters, consisted of the Mediterranean fleet, containing three

battle cruisers, four armored cruisers, four ordinary cruisers and

a flotilla of seventeen destroyers, together with submarines and

torpedo boats. In eastern waters there were a battleship, two

cruisers, and four sloops. In the China squadron there were one

battleship, two armored cruisers, two ordinary cruisers, and a

number of gunboats, destroyers, submarines, and torpedo boats.

In New Zealand there were four cruisers. The Australian fleet

contamed a battle cruiser, three ordinary cruisers, three destroyers

and two submarines. Other cruisers and gunboats were stationed

at the Cape, the west coast of Africa, and along the western Atian-

tio. At the outbreak of the war two destroyers were purchas^

from Chile, and two Turkish battleships, buildmg in England,

were commandeered by the government.

It is evident that the union of France and Britain made the

Allies easily superior in the Mediterranean Sea, so that France

was able to transport her African troops in safety, and the British

commerce with India and the East could safely continue. The

nuun field of the naval war, therefore, was the North Sea and the

Baltic, where Germany had all her fleet, except a few naval

raiders. The entrance to the Ealtio was closed to the enemy by

Denmark, which, as a neutral, was bound to prevent an enemy

fleet from passing. Germany, however, by means of the Kid

Canal, could permit the krgest battie fleet to pass from the Baltic

to the Nortii Sea. The German High Sea Fleet was weaker than

the British home fleet by more than forty per cent, and the German

policy, therefore, was to avoid a battle, until, through mine layers

and submarines, tiie British power should have been sufficiently

weakened. The form of the Gorman coast made this plan easily

poeoble. The various bays ar i ri^'er mouths jwovide-^ safe retxeat
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for the Gennaa ships, and the Gonian fleet were made secure by

the fortifications along the coast. On July the 29th, 1914, at

the conclusion of the annual noaneuvers, instead of being demo-

bilized as would have been usual, the Grand Fleet of Great Britain

sailed from Pratland along the coast into the mists, and from

that moment dominated the whole course of the war.

From the 4th of August, the date of the declaration of war,

the oceans of the world were {ntujtically lid of enemy war shqw,

and were closed to enemy mercantile marine. Although diplo-

macy bad not yet failed, the masters of tlie English navy were not

caught napping. The credit for this readiness has been ffvea to

Mr. Winston Churchill, one of the first Lords of the Admiralty,

who had divined the coming danger. When the grand fleet sailed

it seemed to disappear from English view. Occaaonally some

dweller along the coast might see an occasional cruisor or destroyer

sweeping by in the distance, but the great battleships had gene.

Somewhere, in some hidden .harbor, lay the vigilant fleets of

Enc^d.
Sea fighting had changed ance the days of Admiral Nelson.

The old wooden ship belonged to a past generation. The guns

of a battleship would have sunk the Spanish Armada with one

broadside. In this modem day the battleship was protected by

aircraft, which dropped bombs from' the douds. Unseen sub-

marines circled about her. Beneath her might be mines, which

could destroy her at the slightest touch. Evoything had ehai^ced

but the daring of the English sailor.

In command of the Home fleet was Admfral Sir Jdm JeDicoe.

He had had a distinguished career. Be^nning as a lieutenant

in the Egyptian War of 18S2, he had beccnne a commander in

1891. In 1897 he became a captain, and served in China, com-

manding the Naval Brigade in the Pekin Expedition of 1900,

where he was severely wounded. Later he became naval assistant

to the Controller of the Navy, Director of Naval Ordnance and

Torpedoes, Rear-Admiral in the United Fleet, Lord CommisBioner

of the Admiralty and Controller of the Navy, Vice-Admfral com-

manding the Atlantic fleet, V':-vAdmiral commanding the sectmd

division of the Home fleet, and second Sea Lord of the Admiralty.

He had distinguished himself in the naval maneuvos of 1913,

ftm^ was one of the officers mainly responsible for the develcqpment

y:il
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of the modem English navy. He had the confidence of bis col-

leagues, and a pec^iar popularity among the BiitibL etumcn.

On the day after the declaration of war, the first shots were

fired. German mine layers, it is now beUeved, in disguise, had

been dropping mines during the preceding week over a wide area

of the North Sea. On the 6th of August the mme layer, Koemgen

Luise, was sunk by the destroyer Lance, and on August 6th the

British light cruiser Amphion struck one of the mines laid by the

Koenigen Luise and was sunk with great loss of life. On August

»th, German submarines attacked a cruiser squadron without

cauang any damage, and one submarine was sunk.

It was in the Mediterranean, however, that the greatest

interest was felt during the first week of the war. Two German

war ships, the Goeben and the Breslau, were off the Algerian coast

when war broke out. It is probable that when these ships received

their sailing orders, Germany depended on the assistance of Italy,

and had sent these ships to its assistance. They were admirably

suited for commerce destroyers. They began by bombarding

the Algerian coast towns of Bona and Phillipe, doing little damage.

They then turned toward the coast of Gibraltar, but found before

them the British fleet. Eluding the British they next appeared

at Messina. There the captains and officers made their wills and

deposited their valuables, includmg signed portraits of the Kaiser,

with the German consul. The decks were cleared for action,

and with the bands playing they sailed out under a blood-red

sunset. ,

However, they seem to have been intent only on escape, and

they went at full speed eastward toward the Dardanelles, meeting

in their way only with the British cruiser Gloucester, which,

thou^ much inferior in size, attacked them boldly but was unable

to prevent their escape. On entering Constantinople they were

reported as being sold to the Turkish Government, the Turks

thus beginning the line of conduct which was ultimately to bring

them into the war.

Picturesque as this incident was it was of no importance as

compared with the great British blockade of Germany which began

on the 4th of August. German merchantmen in every country

of the empire were seized, and hundreds of ships were captured

on th- high seas. Those who escaped to neutral ports were at





TORPEDOING OF THE BRITISH BATTLESHIP, "ABOUKIR"

In the first few weeks of the v ar, when tlie navies of the \u)rld were still at

oion warfare, during a uharp enBagement off the Ho<jk of Holluiid in the >or1h

Sea the British warships "Ahoukir^*, "Cressy" and "Hopie" fp" vjctima to the

enemy. This sketch shows the "Aboukir" after a Crrn an torpedo had found

its mark in her hull-
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once interned. lu a wedc Gennaa commerce had oeaaed to eziBt.

A few German cruisers were still at large but it was not bng before

th^ had been captured, or driven into neutral ports. Among the

most picturesque of these raiders were the Emden and the Koenigs-

berg. The Emden, in particular, interested the world with her

romantic adventures. Hot stoiy is best told in the words of Lieu-

tenant-Captain von Mttcke, and Lieutenant Gyssing, whose return

to Germany with forty-four men, four officers and one surgeon,

after the destruction of the ship, was a veritable Odyssey.

"We on the Emden had no idea where we were going, as, on

August 11, 1914, we separated from the cruiser squadron, escorted

only by the coaler Markomannia. Under way the Emden picked

up three officers from German steamers. That was a piece of

luck, for afterward we needed many officers for the capturing and

sinking of steamers, or manning them when we took them with

us. On September 10th, the first boat came in sight. We stopped

her; she proved to be a Greek tramp retumiag from England.

On the next day we met the Indus, bound for Bombay, all fitted

up as a troop transport, but still without troops. That was the

first one we sunk. The crew we took aboard the Markomannia.

Then we sank the Lovat, a troop transport ship, and took the

Kambinga along with us. One gets used quickly to new forms of

activity. After a few days, captiuing ships became a habit. Of

the twoity-three which we captured most of them stopped after

our first signal; when they didn't, we fired a blank shot. Then
they all stopped. Only one, the Clan Matteson, waited for a

real shot across the bow before giving up its many automobiles

and locomotives to the seas.

"The officers were mostly very polite, and let down rope ladders

for us. After a few hours they would be on board with us. We
ourselves never set foot in their cabins, nor took charge cf them.

The officers oftoi acted on their own initiative, and signaled to

us the nature of their cargo. Then the commandant decided as

to whether to onk the ship or take it with us. Of the cargo we
always took every thing we could use, particularly provisions.

Many of the English officers and sailors made good use of the

hours of transfer to drink up the supply of whisky instead of sacri-

ficing it to the waves. I heard that one captain was lying in tears

at the enforced separation from his beloved ship, but on investiga-
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tkm found th«t he wa. merely dead drunt ^The captain on «•

STp'^TSi out cheerily 'Thank Go^'^'-^^^
He Imd received expense money for the tnp to Aurtraha, and waa

tain. Kail von Mueller, conducted lamBelf ^^J^^^^^
SalrouB bravery, according to the^T^'f^'^lZi
Bdves, who in their reports say of him, admiringly, He piayea

the cine." Captahi von Mttcke'B account contmues:

"^e had mostly quiet weather, so that communication^

. «!? mL wm easv They were mostly dynamited, or else

SSrSirthTwariine^ At CalctU we n^o^^ouj
richest hauls, the Diplomat chock jm of i^. ^« ^J^^j^,
worth On the same day the Trabbotch, too, which st^ ngni

:S^t towards us, was^aptured. By now we w^t^to b^
it oufof the Bay of Bengal, because we ^^f^^^^^^^^^^P^
hat the Emdcn was being keenly searched for. By Rangoon we
that tne

^'"^^^^V-L-I-^ «« for a cash consideration,
Kicountered a Norwegian tramp, wmcn, lor » «.»"

took over all the rest of our prisoners of war.
^„:^*

-On September 23d we reached Madras. Mid Peered ste«^t

for thrhaibor. We stopped stm 3,000 yeurds b^"
^J^^^;

Then we shot up the oil tanks; three or four of them burned .p

^dill^ted the city. Two days later we navigated around

aylt^c^dseethelightsofColombo. Onlje^ev^
w^Vthered in two more steameiB. the Kmg Lund, ^ud^^WB gatucicu «*

-nnp^dr a nice steamer with 500 tons
The next evenmg we got the BurresK, a mce bm»iu ^^ -, ,

of nice Cardiff coal. Then followed in order, the Rybena, Foyl^

Gm.d Ponrabbel. Bemnore, Troiens, Effort Graycef^^
Eckbert, Chilkana. Most of them were sunk. I^ caJrfups

were kept- All this happened b^^^ <^*^^^^*^;
^^ "'^

sailed southward to Deogazia. southwest of Colombo.

The captain then tells with much gusto a^ory of a v«t pMd

to the Emden by some English farmers, at Deogaaa, ^o wf«

^tStained royiy by the Emden offic^. ^J ^^°**^
about the war. and the Emden officers told them nothmg. O^

narrative continues: , , . ^___

^'Now we went toward Miniko. wh«re we sank two ships n««e.

On the nert day we found three ''^^"'^^''^jftZllZ
with much desired Cardiff coal. Prom Entfish papers on t .e
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otptand ahipa w» leaned that we woe being hotly punued.

One night we steited for Penang. On October 28th wd raiwd a

vvy practicable fourth nnokeetack (for diiguiae). The harbor of

Penang lies in a channel difficult of access. Then was notUng

doing by ni^t. We had to do it at daybreak. At hij^ speed,

without snu^e, with lif^ts <mt, we steered into the numth of the

channel. A torpedo boat on guard slept wdL We steanMxi past

its "»*H li^t. Inside lay a dark silhouette. That must be a

warship. We recognised the silhouette dead sure. That was the

Rusnan cruiser Jemtchud. There it lay, there it sl^t like a rat,

no watch to be seen. They noade it easy tar us. Because of the

narrowness of the harbor we had to keep close; we fired the first

torpedo at four hundred yards.

"Then, to be sure, things livened up a bit on the sleeping

warship. At the snine time we took the crew quarters under lire

five shells at a time. There was a flash of flame on board, then

a kind of burning aureole. After the fourth shell the flame burned

high. The first torpedo had struck the ship too deep, because we

were too close to it. A second torpedo which we fired off from the

other fflde didn't make the same mistake. After twenty seconds

there was absolutely not a trace of the ship to be aeea.

"But now another ship which we couldn't see was firing. That

was the French D'lvrebreville, toward which we now turned at

once. A few minutes later an incoming torpedo destroyer was

reported. It proved to be the French torpedo boat Mousquet.

It came straight toward us. That's always ronained a mystery

to me, for it must have heard the shooting. An officer whcun we

fished up afterward explained to mf that they had only rec<^nized

we were a German warship when thqr were quite dose to us.

The Frenchman behaved well, accepted battle and fought on,

but was polishM off by us with three broadsides. The whole

fight with the aipe lasted half an hour. The commandar of the

torpedo boat lost both lep by the first broadside. When he saw

that part of his crew were leaping overboard he cried out 'Tie

me fast. I will not survive after sedng Frenchmen desert their

ship.' As a matter <rf fact he went down with his diip, as a brave

captain, lashed List to t3ie mast. That was my <aily searfi^t.

"On November 9th I left the Emden in Mder to destroy the

wireless pbnt CO the CkMWB Island. I had fifty moi, four maohine
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gun. and about thirty riflrs. J«* " T? '^ "^^inl! w^i
STapparatuii it reported 'Careful. E»«i« "T' ^JT

f

^aSw up.' I pack up. but rimultanwusly waib the Em^^ I hurry "pto th« bridge. b«. the flag 'Anna' go up. T^
^we^ebor. We ran lilu» nu«i Into <mr boatju alr«^

SeEnMteS pennaiit goee up. the battle flag b raised, th.^ fire

frl^S»arr The er.my is concealed by ttieisknd. and there.

fJTnrto be .n, but I see the eheU rtrULe the water. To foUow

Z ciU the r:md«n is out of question. She .. going tw«a^y

Sots I only four wit tuj stea i pinnace. Therefore I turn back

toi raise the flag, declare German Uws of war in fon^e, seize

SlS.^out m?^ac i/a.. gun. on Bhc«em order to 8U««i^t
a hostile binding. Then I nin again in order to observe tue fight.

The cable operate at Cocos Island gives the oUowing account

of what happened fr«n this point. Mter de«»ibmg the wdden

flight of the Emden. he goes on:

"Looking to the eastward we could see the reastm for this

wdden departure, for a warship, which we afterwards l^^J^
SeTustr^ c;uiser Sydney. w«i eonu.« up at ^J^^^
pursuit. The Emden did not wait to dmuss matters, but. firing

her&st shot at a range of about 3,700 yaxds, steamed nortt^

SL^ she could go. At firet me firing of the Emden se^
excellent, while that of the Sydney was fe^what ««tjc- ^^
STSi^rward learned, was due to the fact that the Au^«^
cruiser's range finder was put out of action by one of the^ y

t^otstiS Germans got home However, the ftiti. ©mmj

soon overcame any diflSculties that this may have ca, 4, and

settled down to their work, so that before long two of th. t^®
fumiels had been shot away. She also bet one of her ^'^^^^-
eariy in the fight. Both blazing away with then: big r thetT.

crubere disappeared below the hom< ..the &nden^ =ag^ fire^

"Early the next morning, Tu^day, November m we

saw the Sydney returning, and at 8.45 a. m. she anchor^ ^the

idand. From various members of the crew I gath^edsoi <ktailB

of the nmning fight with the Emd«n. The g dney. k mg an

advantage in speed, was able to keep mi .^ ange of ^^ ^ J««<^o s

^i^to bSard with her owt ueavier inetaL The engage^

S Usted eighty minutes, the Imdm fiiaDy r-^m- aahor
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on Ncuth Keeliitg Island, aad becoming an utter wreek. Only

^o Gemmn shots prox'ed effective, one of these failed to exi^ode,

uut fff^ji^iii^ the main ra&fe findo- and kUlei one man, the other

idOed Iksam ram n i woimded fourteen.

•'Each of Mie truiaewi attempted to torp do the other, but

both wiTP unhutcessfwl, acd the duel proved a contest in hard

p^mnding at long "sn^. The Sydney's speed during the fighting

was twflfi*y-«ix knots, and the Eiudoi'p twenty-^our knots. The

Britirfi ship's ^pfrioTT* of "" knots enabled Lor to chooee the

rai i^o at ^ii h tht b«ttk> sh* js i oe fought and to make the most

oi . 'f superiu'- gune

on hoard, the Syda

war 1 xcitOToet t wers

aptmn MQrke
fi led with tJ»e »nost

in coi

lile tb.

"1; Jly, with a number of wounded prisoners

Wt h'"'^ yesterday, and our f v hours ai

com
yy

•ivi' >me ^ m the Gocos ibland was

J ad tures, and when he finally

hisAi he was greeted as a hero.

ie Emden espi lally interested the world,

caused much trouble to Engli^ commerce.

jit occurred on the 20th of Septanl r, when she

H <h. cruiser Pegamis in Zanzibar harbor undergoing

e Pegasus had no chance, and was d«^* ye? by the

heard later

arri vef

tfap

Her ci

eatj^t thr

RjMurs. 1
K<^D%sbei7 3 long-range fire.

^nigsb TR also

i

Nothing much
Englishof the K igsbo^, which was finally destrox

cruiser, 1, 1915.

fbe exploits f these two Geiman commerce ru. ttracted

genr tentioi, because they were the exception ae rule.

The i>j -h, on tue other hand, were able to capture j>ucu German

merchantmen as ventured <m the sea without great diflSculty, and

as the: did not destroy their capture, but brought them before

prize courts, the incidents attracted no great attention. The

Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, which had been fitted up as a com-

m^^ree di^troyer by the Gwiuaia'^ at the beginning of the war, as

w. the Spreewald of the Hamburg-American Line, and the Cap

T' '"';,.. wCTe caught and sunk during the month of September.

Ob ..e whole, En^ish foreign trade was unimpaired.

But thou^ the German fleet had been bottled up in her

harbors, Germany was not yet impotent. There remained the

submarine.
submarine. TheUp to 1905 Germany igle
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fihrtGerman8ubiniumewa8l«mchedonAugurt30,19^^ ^
then it was considered merely an experimeiit. !»» *^e™f^»

Jrl:
it was added to the register of the fleet. On January M901, thew

were only four nations that poesessed gubmannes. Prance, with

fourteen; the United States, with eight; England.wiA six,of wh^

not one was completed, and finally Italy, with two. In 1910,

Germany appropriated 18,750,000 marks for submamefl, «md

in 1913, 26,o5).000 marks. On January 1, 1914. the tot^ number

of submarines of all nations was approximatdy four hundred.

Early in the war the submarine became a grave maiace to

the English navy and to English commerce. On tiie 5th of Septan-

ber the Pathfinder, a light cruiser, was torpedoed and 8"^"^;^

creat loss of life. On September 22d, three cruisers, t»f
Cj«sy.

Hwe, and Aboukir were engaged in patrolling the coast of Holland

A Beat storm had been raging and the cruisers were not protected

by the usual screen of destroyers. At half-past six in the mormng

the seas had fallen and the cruisers proceeded to their poste. The

report of Ck)mmander Nicholson, of the Cressy, of what followed

rives a good idea of the effectiveness of the submanne.

"The Aboukir," says this report, "was struck at about 6.26

A M. on the starboard beam. The Hogue and Cressy dosed, and

took up a position, the Hogue ahead of the Aboukir, and the Cteeey

about fourhundred yards on her port beam. As soon asit was seen

that the Aboukir was in danger of sinking, all the bwita were sent

away from the Cresi^y, and a pcket boat was hoisted out without

rteamup. When cutters fuU of the Aboukir's men were retimimg

to the Cresey, the Hogue was sfaruck, apparently under the aft 9J«

nuMsarine, as a verv heavy explosion took place unmediately.

Almost directly after the Hogue was hit we obswved a pensc^

on our port bow about three hundred yards off. pf^f ^T^"
atdy opened, and the engines were put full speed ahead with the

intention of nmnmg her down. . .
* j

"CJaptain Jdmson then maneuvered the ship so as to renuer

aaristance to the ciewB of the Hogue and Aboukir. About five

minutes later another periscope was seen on our starboard quarter,

aai fire was opened. The track of the torpedo she fired at a range

of from 600 to 600 yards was plainly visible, and tt struck jam

the starboard side just before the after bridgeu The^ h^
about ten degreflb to the starboard and remained steady, ine

m
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time was 7.16 a. m. All the water-tig^t doora, dead U^ts and
scuttles had been securely closed before the torpedoes left the ship.

All mess stools and table shores and aH available timber below and

on deck had been previously got up and thrown overside for the

saving of life. A second torpedo fired by the same submarine

missed and oassed about ten feet astern.

"Abou*. A quarter of an hour after the first torpedo had hit,

a third torpedo fired from the submarine just before the star-

board beam, hit us imder the No. 5 boiler room. The time was
7.30 A. M. The ship then began to hed rapidly, and finally turned

keel up remaining so for about twenty minutes before she finally

sank. It is possible that the same submarine fired all three tor-

pedoes at the Cressy."

Of the total crews of 1,459 officers and men only 779 were

saved. The survivors believed that they had seen at least three

submarines, but the German official account mentifms only one,

the XJ-C under Captain-Lieutenant Otto Weddigen whose account

ci this battle confirms the report of Commander Nicholson. Rder-

ring to the reports that a flotilla of German submarines had attacked

the cruisers, he says:

"These reports were absolutely untruv. U-9 was the onfy

submarine on deck." He adds: "I reached the home port on the

afternoon of the 23d and on tite 24th went to WJlhelmshaven to

find that news of my effort had beccnne public. My wife, dry-

qred when I went away, met me with tears. Then I learned that

my little vessel and iier brave crew had won the plaudit of the

Kaiser who conferred upon each of my co-workera the Iron Cross

of the second class and upon me the Iron Crosses of the first and
second classes."

Weddigen was the hero of the hoiu' in Germany. He had with

him twenty-five men. He seems to have acted with cooiage and
skill, but it is also evident that the English staff woric was to blame.

Three such vessels should never have been sent out withcmt *
screen oi destroyers, nor should the Hogue and the Cresqr have

gone to the rescue of the Aboukir. A few days after the disaster

the En^ish Admiralty issued the foUowing statement:

The sinldng <d the Aboukir was <tf eourse an ordiiiaiy haard of

patroQiiig duty. The Eogae and CreBsy, however, were souk beotSM
they pcooeeded to the aaratanoe of their ooosoft, and wwiiainwd with
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engineB stopped, endeavoring to save life, thus pw«mting an eaqr tMiet

SKHZkrine attacks. The natural pi«nptmgs^ humijnity have

SSsW led to heavy losses, which would ^ve been avowed bya

Srict adhesion to miUtary consideration. Modem naval war » pie-

Soam with so many new and strange situaUons that an error of

fuSS^en^of tSs^haracter is pa«ionable. But it has become neces^

Z^mt out for the future guidance of His Majesty s f^P^Jf^^^^^'
Sti^ns which prevaa when one vessel of a squadron is "^J'fd m the m^
field or is exposed to submarine attack, are analogous to those wh^SZ ^tlXSd that the rule of leaving ships to their own resource,

ia appUcable, so far, at any rate, as large vessels are concerned.

On the 28th of August occurred the first important naval

action of the war, the battle of Helgoland. From the 9A of August

German cruisers had shown activity in the seaa M;ound Helgoland

and had sunk a number of British trawlers. The EngUsh sub-

marines, E-6 and E-8, and the Ught cruiser Fearle^, had patroUed

the seas, and on the 21st of August the Fearless had come under

the enemy's sheU fire. On August 26th the subm^e flotilla,

under Commodore Keyes, sailed from Harwich for ^^\°\
Helgoland, and all the n«xt day the Lurcher and tiie Firedrake,

desteoyers, scouted for submarines. On that same day sailed the

first and third destroyer flotillas, the battle cruiser squadron,

first light cruiser squadron, and the seventh cnus« emfroa,

having a rendezvous at this point on the morning of the J»th.

TTie morning was beautUul and clear, so that the subimnnea

could be eaaUy seen. Close to Helgoland were Commodore Keyes

eight submarines, and his two smaU destroyers Approaclung

Sdly from the northwest were Commodore Tyrwbtts two

destroyer flotillas, a Uttle to the east was Commodore Goodenough 8

first Ught cruiser squadron. Bemnd this squadron ware Sir David

Beatty's battle cruisers with four destroyers. To the south and

west of Helgoland lay Admiral Christian's seventh cruiser squadron.

Presently from behind Helgoland came a number of German

destroyers, followed by two cruisers; and the English submarmes,

with the two small destroyers, fled westwards, actmg as a decoy.

As the Germans followed, the British destroyer flotillas on the

northwest came rapidly down. At the right of these d^troyers

the German destroyers fled, and the British attempted to head

^^AocoKiing to the official report the principle of the movement
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was to cut thd German light craft from home, and engage it at

leisure on the open sea.

But between the two German cruisois and the En^iwh cruisen

a fierce battle took place. The Arethusa was engaged with the

German Ariadne, and the Fearless with the Strasburg. A shot

from the Arethusa shattered the fore bridge of the Ariadne and

killed the captain, and both German cruisers drew rff toward

Hdgoland.

Meanwhile the destroyers were engaged in » hot fight. They

sunk the leading boat of the German flotilla and damaged a dozen

more. Bety^een nine and ten o'clock there was a lull in the fij^t;

the submarines, with some of the destroyers, remained in the

neighborhood of Helgoland, and the Germans, believing th;*' these

boats were the only hostile vessels in the neighborhood, determined

to attack than.

The Mainz, the Koln, and the Strasburg came again on the

scoie, and opened a heavy fire on some of the boats of the first

flotilla which were busy saving life. The small destroyen were

driven away, but the seamen in the boats were rescued by an

Enj^ish submarine. The Arethusa and the Fearless, with the

destroyers in their company, engaged with three enemy cruisers.

The Strasburg, seriously injiured, was compelled to flee. The

bdlers of the Mainz blew up, and she became a wreck. The Edn
only remaining and carrying on the fight.

The FPE^ish destroyers were much crippled, and as the battle

had now lasted for five hours any moment the German great battle-

ships might come on the scene. A wireless signal had been sent to

Sir David Beatty, asking for help, and about twelve o'clock the

Falmouth uid the Nottingham arrived on the scene of action. By
this Ume the first destroyer flotilla was out of action and the third

flotilla and the Arethusa had their hands full with the Eoln. The

light cruisers were followed at 12.15 by the English battle cruisois,

the Lion came first, and she alone among the battle cruises seems

to have used her guns. Her gun power beat down all oppositicm.

Ihe Eoln made for home, but the Lion's guns set her on fire.

Ihe luckless Ariadne hove m sight, but the terrible 13.5-inch guns

sufficed for l^r. The battle cruisers circled around, and in ten

minutes the Eoln w«it to Gus bottom.

At twen^ minutes to two. Admiral Beatty turned home-

fl

-i
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ward. The G«maa oruisere Mainz, Koln, and tlie Ariadne had

beeLV sunk; the Straeburg was seriously damaged. One destroyer

was sunk, and at least seven seriously injured. About seven hundred

of the German crew perished and there were three hundred prisoners.

The British force returned without the loss of a angle ship. The

Arethusa had been badly damaged, but was easily repaired. The

casualty list was tnirty-two killed and fifty-two wounded. TTie

battle was fought on both sidea with great gallantry, the chief

glory belon^g to the Arethusa and the Fearless who bore the brunt

of the battle. The strategy and tactical skiU employed were ad-

minJble, and the German admiral, von Ingenohl from that time

on, with one exception, kept his battleships in harixir, and confined

his activities to mine laying and the use of submarines.

In the first days of the war the German mine layers had been

busy. By meanj of trawlers disguised as neutrals, mines were

dropped ofif the north coast of Ireland, and a large mine field was

laid off the eastern coast of England. One of the most important

duties of the Royal Naval Reserve was the task of mme sweeping.

Over seven hundred minensweeping vessels were constantiy em-

ployed in keeping an area of 7,200 square miles clear for shipping.

These ships swept 16,000 square miles monthly, and steamed over

1,100,000 nules in carrying out their duties.

It would be hard to overestimate the effect of the British

blockade of the German ports upon the fortunes of the war. The

Germans for a long time attempted, by the use of neutral ships,

to obtain the necessary supplies through Holland, Sweden, Noway

and Switzerland. Millions of dollars' worth of food and munitions

ultimately reached German hands. The imports of all these

nations were multiplied many times, but as the time went on the

blockade grew stricter and stricter until the Germans felt the

pinch. To conduct eflSdently this blockade meant the use of over

3,600 vessels which were added to the auxiliary patrol service.

Over 13,000 vessels were intercepted and examined by units of

tiie British navy employed on blockade channels.

The Germans protested with great vigor against this blockade

and ultimately endeavored to counteract it by declaring unre-

stricted submarine warfare. In fact, Great Britain had gone too

far, and vigorous protests from America followed her attempt to

ebe contraband goods in Amorican vessds.
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The code of maritime law, adopted in the Declaration at Paris

of 1856, aa weU as the Declaration in London of 1909, had been

framed 'in the interests of unmaritime nations. The BritiiJi

plenipotentiaries had agreed to tiiese laws on tiie tiieory that in

any war of the future Britam would be neutral. The r^^ of

neutrals had been greatly increased. A blockade was difficult to

enforce, for the right of a blockading power to capture a blockade

runner did not cover tiie whole period of her voyage, and was

confined to ships of the blockading force. A ship carrying contra-

band could only be condemned if tiie conti^band formed more

tiian half its cargo. A belligerent warship could destroy a neuted

vessel without taking it into a port for a judgment. The traMf«

of an enemy vessel to a neutral flag was presumed to be vahd, if

effected more than thirty days before tiie outbreak of war. Bd-

Ugerents in neutral vessels on the high seas were exempt from

capture. The Emden could justify its smking of British ship^

but the English were handicapped in their endeavor to prevent

neutral ships from carrying supplies to Germany.
. , „ , j

But Germany had become a law unto itself. And En^d
found it necessary in retaliation to issue orders m coundl which

made nugatory many of the provisions of the maritime code. The

protests of the American Government and tiiose of other neutrab

were treated with tiie greatest conaderation, and evoy endeavor

was made that no real injustice should be done. When Amenoj

itself later entered tiie war titeae differencee of opinion disappeared

from public view.

»* V

;•'



CHAPTER XI

The Sublime Pobtb

A 8 SOON as the diplomatic relations between Austria and

/\ Serbia had been broken, the Turkish Grand Vizier

A-\ informed the diplomatic corps in Constantinople that

Tiu*key would remain neutral in the conflict. The declara-

tion was not formal, for war had not yet been declared. The

policy of Turkey, as represented in the ministerial paper, Taaifirir

EJhiar, was as follows:

"Turkey has never asked for war, as she always has worked

toward avoiding it, but neutrality does not mean indifference.

The present Austro-Serbian conflict is to a supreme degree intOT-

esting to us. In the first place, one of our erstwhile opponents is

fighting agdnst a much stronger enemy. In the natural course

of thin^ Serbia, which till lately was (expressing, in a rather open

way, her solidarity as a nation, still provoking us, and Greece,

will be materially weakened. In the second place, the results of

this war may surpass the limits of the conflict between two coun-

tries, and in that case our mterests will be just as materially

affected. We must, therefore, keep our eyes open, as the circum-

stances are momentarily changing, and do not permit ua to let

escape certain advantages which we can eecvae by active, and

rightly acting, diplomacy. The policy of neutrality will impose

on us the obligation of avoiding to side with either of the bellig-

erents. But the same policy will force us to take all the necessary

measures for safeguarding our interests and our frontiers."

Whereupon a Turkish mobilization was at once ordered. The

war had hardly begun when Tiu-key received the news that her

twb battleships, building in British yards, had been taken over

by England. A bitter feeling agamst England was at once aroused,

Turkish mobs proceeded to attack the British storra and British

subjects, and attempts were even made against the British embassy

in Constantinople, and the British consulate at Smyrna.

At this time Turkey was m a peculiar position. For a cen-

IM
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tury she had been on the best of terms with France and Great

Britain. On the other Lmd Russia had been her hereditary enemy.

She was still suffermg from her defeat by the Balkan powers, and

her statesmen saw in this war great possibilities. She desired to

recover her lost provinces in Europe, and saw at onco that she

could hope for little from the Allies in thh direction.

For some years, too, German intrigues, and, ding to

report, German money, had enabled the German Gi vc .lent to

control the leading Turkish statesmen. German generals, under
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General Liman von Sanders, were practically in control of the

Turkish army. The commander-in-chief was Enver Bey, who had

been educated in Germanyand was more German than the Germans.

A new system of organization for the Turkish army had been

established by the Germans, which had substituted the mechanical

German system for the rough and inefficient Turkish methods.

Universal conscription provided men, and the Turkish soldier has

always been known as a good soldier. Yet as it tiuned out the

G«7nan training did Uttle for him. Under his own officers he

could fight well, but under German officers, fighting for a cause

which he neither liked nor understood, he was bound to fail

I
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At first the Turkish mobilization was conducted in such a

way as to be ready to act in common with Bulgaria in an atteck

acainst Greek and Serbian Macedonia, as soon as the Austrians

had obtained a decisive victory over the Serbians. The «itry

of Great Britain into the war interfered with this scheme. Mean-

time, though not at war, the Turks were suffering ahnost as much

as if war had been declared. Greedy specuktors took advantage

of the situation, and the government itself requisitioned everyw

thing it could lay its hands on.
. «^. , * _

A Constantinople correspondent, writmg on the 6th of August,

Bays as follows:

"PoUcemen and sheriffs followed by miUtary officers are

taking by force everything in the way of foodstuffs, entermg the

bakeries and other shops selling victuals, boardmg ships w:th

cargoes of flour, potatoes, wheat and rice, and taking over vir-

tuaUy everythmg, giving in Keu of payment a receipt which is

not worth even the paper o:: which it is written. In this w^
many shops are forced to close, bread has entirely disappeared

from the bakeries, and Constantinople, the capital of a neutail

country, is already feeling all the troubles and privations of a

besieged city. Prices for foodstuffs have soared to macceMibte

heights, as provisions are becoming scarce. Actual hand-to-hand

combats are taking place in the streets outside the bf™ '«'

the possession of a loaf of bread, and hungry women with chddren

in their arms are seen crying and weeping with despwr. Many

merchants, afraid lest the government requisition their goods,

hasten to have their orders canceled, the result bemg that no

merchandise of any kind is coming to Constantinople eithar from

Europe or from Anatolia. Both on account of the recnutmg of

their employees, and of shortage of coal, the compames operating

electric tramways of the city have reduced their sennce to the

minimum, as no power is avaikble for the running of the cars.

Heartrending scenes are witnessed in front of the • • '^ doors

of the various banking establishments, where large p<^- rs are to

be seen bearing the inscription 'Closed temporarily by order of

the government.'

"

. ^ j
Immediately after war was declared between Germany and

Russia the Porte ordered the Bosporus and DardaneUes closed to

every kmd of shipping, at the same time barring the entrances of
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theM channds with rowi of mines. The first boat to suffer from

this meastire was a British merchantman which was sunk outside

the Bosporus, while another had a narrow escape in the Darda-

nelles. A large number of steamers of every nationality waited

outside the straits for the special pilot boats of the Turkish Govern-

ment, in order to pass in safety through the dangerous mine field.

This measure of closing the straits was suggested to Turkqr by

Austria and Germany, and was primarily intended against Russia,

as it was feared that her Black Sea fleet might force its way into

the Sea of Marmora and the .£gean.

On August 2d the Turkish Parliament was prwc^ed, so

that all political power might center around the Imperial throne.

A vigorous endeavor was made to strengthen the Turkish navy.

Djemal Pasha was placed at its head with Arif Bey aa chief of the

naval staff. Talaat Bey and Halil Bey were sent to Bucharest to

exchange views with Roumanian statesmen, and representativea

of the Greek Government, in regard to the outstamling Qreco-

Turldsh difficulties.

On September 10th an official announcement from the SubUme

Porte was issued defining in the first place many constitutional

reforms, and in particular abolishing the capitulation, that is,

the concessions made by law to foreigners, allowing them partici-

pation in the administration of justice, exemption from taxation,

and special protection m their buaness transactions. In abolish-

ing these capitulations the Ottoman Govemmrait declared that H
would treat foreign countries in accordance with the rules of

intanational law, and that it was acting without any hostile

feeling against any of the foreign states.

The Allied governments formally protested against this

action of the Turkish Government. Meantime Constantinople

was the center of most elaborate intrigues. The Turkish Govern-

ment grew more and more warlike, and began to threaten, not

only Greece, but Russia and the Triple Entente as welL During

this period the Turkish press maintained an active campaign

against England and the Allies. Every endeavor was made by

the Sublime Porte to secure Roumanian or Bulgarian co-operation

in a militant policy. The AUies, semg the mtuation, made many

promises to Bulgaria, Greece and Roumania. Bulgaria was

offered Adrianople and Thraoe; Greece waa to have Smyrna, and

X
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IUmniaiii»theR<minaniftnprovinc«!nAu«lri».
"^^ l^J^^

these powert of each other prevented an agreemoit. Tbjfaifln-

oiee <Jr Germany became more and more i»eponderantjJth th«

Ottoman Empire; indeed, it ie probable that an underrtandtog

had existed between the two powers from the b^pnmng. The

•etion of the Turkish Government in regard to the Goeben and

Bredau could hardly have been poesible u^ with a prevwu.

tmdenitanding. At hist the rupture came. The foUowmg was thj

S^Si version of the events which led to the Turkish

declaration of war: _ ,,

.

"While on the 27th of October a small part of the TuridA

fleet was maneuvering on the Black Sea, the Rusrian fleet, which

at first confined its activities to foUowing and hmdemg every

one of our movements, finaUy, on the 29th, unacpectedly began

hostiUties by attacking the Ottoman fleet. Dunng the navd

batUe which ensued the Turkish fleet, with the help of the

Ahnighty, sank the mme layer Pruth, inflicted severe damage on

one of the Russian torpedo boat«, and captured a colher. A

torpedo from the Turkish torpedo boat GwreU-Millet «^^
SJSan destroyer Koubaniets, and another from the Turkish

toroedo boat Mouavenetri-Millet inflicted serious damage <m a

RuSan coast guard ship. Three officers and seventy-two saikn

rescued by our men and belonging to the crews of the damaged

and sunken vessels of the Russian fleet have been made ini8<^

The Ottoman Imperial fleet, glory be given to the Ahnighty,

esoaned injury, and the battle is progressing favorably for us.

J^SttT^eived from our fleet, now in tiie Black Sea, IS a.

°
°"From accounts of Russian sailors taken prisoners, and from

the presence of a mine kyer among the Rusdan fleet, evidence

is gathered that the Russian fleet intended closing the entrance to

the Bosporus with mmes, and destroying entirely ^e Imperud

Ottoman fleet, after having spUt it m two. Our fleet, bdievtag

that it had to face an unexpected attack, and wippoeing that the

Russians had begun hostiUties without a form^declaraUoyf^

pursued the scattered Russian fleet, bombarded the port of Sebas-

topol. destroyed in the city of Novoroeask fifty petroleum depots,

fourteen miUtary transports, some granaries, and the wntd«-

telegraph station. In addition to the above our fleet has sunk m
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OdMBa a Russian cruiso*, and damaged severely aD< (Imt. It ki

believed that this second boat was likewise sunk. Jive other

Rteamen fuU of cargoes lying in the same port w«i« serbuiljr

damaged. A staunship belonging to the Russian \ ilunteer fleet

was also sunk, and five petroleum depots were deetroyed. In

Odessa and Selrastopol the Russians from the shore evened fire

against our fleet."

The Sultan at once declared war agunst Rusria, Kai^aiid ud
France, and ' ^ued a proclamation to his troops, declaring that he

had cidled them to arms to resist aggression and that "the veiy

existence of our Empire and of three hundred mUlian Modenw
whom I have summoned by sacred Fetwa to.a sufffeme itrug^,

depend on your victory. Do not forget that you are brothen

in arms of the strongest and bravest armies of the world, with

whom we are now fighting shoulder to shoulder."

The Fetwa, or proclamation annoimcing a holy war, called

upon all Mussiilmana capable of carrying arms, and even upon

Mussulman women to fight against tiie powers with whcan the

Sultan was at war. In this manner the holy war became a duty,

not only for V Ottoman nubjccts. but for the three hundred million

Moslems of the earth Oc Novemo r 5th Great ^tain dedared

; :?d the ' h- • in British porta of Turiddi

ui
'

' uncu, unexed the Idand of CSyprus.

; <;r I'.' Khedive Abbas II, having tloown

.j< i fieci to Constantinople, Egypt was form-

ally proclaimed a Britiato :^ ;>ccctorate. The title of Khi-diye was

abfOished, and the throne of Egypt, with the tJ^j c' Siitan, was

offered to Prince Hussein Kamel Pasha, the eldest living prinoe of

the hoiUse of Mahomet All, an able and enlightened man. Thfa

meant that Britain was now •.-'lolly resporsilie fw the defoue of

Egypt. The new Sultan of 1 ii.rypt made his state entry on Decem-

ber 20th mto the Abdm Palace in Cairo. The {Ht^ress of the

new ruler was received with great enthusiasm by thousands of

spectators.

The King of England sent a !«i^7ram of congratulaUon with

his promise of support:

Ou the occasiwi when your Bigness cotrrs upoa ywff ia^ office I

desire to convey to your Highness the I'^TqnesBion oS my most ainoere

frieDdship, and the assurance of my up-faL'iAg.support in safeguarding the

war against Turkey,

vessels, and, by an t

On the 17th of Dec

in hb bt with Turkey
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integrity of Egypt, and in securing her future well being and prcwperity.

Your EOghnees has been called upon to uudotake the reepontubilities of

jrour hig^ office at a grave criaia in the national life of Egypt, and I feel

convinced that jrou will be able, with the co-operation of your Ministers,

and the Protectorate of Great Britain, sucoenfully to overcome all the

influences which are seeking to destroy the independence of Egypt and
the wealth, liberty and hapiMoess <tf its peofde.

This was Britain's answer to the Turkish proclamation of

war. The Turks had not taken this wr^rlike course with entire

unanimity. The Sultan, the Grand Vizier, and Djavid Bey were
in favor of peace, but Enver Pasha and his colleagues overruled

them. The Odessa incident was unjustified aggressii d, deliberately

planned to provoke hostilities. The tricky and corrupt German
diplomacy had won its point.

It is interesting to obaerve that the proclamation of the holy

war, a favorite German scheme, fell Sat. The Kaiser, and his

advisers, had counted much upon this raising of the sacred flag.

The Kaiser had visited Constantinople and permitted himself

u> be exploited as a sympathizer with Mohammedanism. Photo-
graphs of him had been taken representmg him in ^lohammedan
garb, accompanied by Moslem priests, and a report had been
deUberatdy "'rculated throughout Tm-key that he had become %
Moslem. ne object of this camouflage was to stir up the

Mohammedans in the coimtries controlled by England, risings

were hoped for in Egypt and India, and German spies had been
distributed through those coimtries to encourage religious revolts.

But there a ahnost no response. The Sultan, it is true, was the

head of the Church, but who was the Sultan? The old Sultan,

now dethroned, and imprisoned, or this new and insignificant

creature placed on the throne by the yotmg Turk party? The
Mohanunedan did not feel himself greatly moved.

At the bei^nning of the war Turkey foimd herself unable to

make any move to recover her provinces in Thrace. Greece and
Bulgaria were Mutral, and could not be attacked. Placing herself,

therefore, in^ hands of her German advisers, she moved her new
army to thoee frontun where it 'sould meet the powers with whom
she was at war. In particular Germany and Austria desired her

aid in Transcaucasia against the Russian armies. An attack

upon Russia from that quarter would mean that many troops whieli
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otherwiM would have been used againat the Central Powen must
be sent to the Caucasus. The Sues Canal, too, must be attacked.

An expedition there would compel Great Britain to send out troops,

and perhaps would encourage the hoped-for rebellion in Egypt
and give an opportunity for relipous insurrection in India, whan

• the Djehad was beii>g preached among the Mohammedan tribes

in tiie northwest. The Dardanelles, to be sure, might be threat-

ened, but the Germans had sent there many heavy guns and forti-

fications had been built which, in expert opinion, made Constanti-
nople safe.

The Turkish (tensive along her eastern frontier in Trans-
caucada and in Peraa was first imdertaken. The Pendan Gulf
had long been controlled by Great Britain; even in the days of

Elizabeth the East India Company had fouj^t with Dutch and
Portuguese rivals for control of its commote. The Eng^ had
protected Persia, suppressed piracy and slavery, and introduced
sanitary measures in the marshes along the coast. Th^ resided
a control of the Persian Gulf as necessary for the prosperity of
India and the Empire. The Turkish Government had never had
great power along the Persian Gulf. Bagdad, indeed, had been
captured by Suleiman the Magnificent in the sixteenth century,
but in easton Arabia lived many independent Arabian chieftdns
who had no idea of subjecting themselves to Turkish pile.

For years Germany had been looking with jealous eyes in this

direction. Her elaborate intrigues with Turic^ were mainly
designed to open up the way to the Persian Gulf. She had planned
a great railway to opoi up trade, and her endeavor to build the
Bagdad Railway k a story in itself. Her efforts had lasted for
many years, but she found herself constantly blocked by the agents
of Great Britain.

Before the Ottcmum troops were ready, the British in the
Gulf had made a start On November 7th a British {(oce under
Brigadier-General Delamain bombarded the Turkish fort at Falon,
landed troops and occupied the village. Sailing north from this

point they disembarked at Sanijah, where they intrenched them-
selves and waitiKl for reinforcements. On November 13th rein-

forcements arrived, and on November 17th the British army
advanced toward Sahain. From there they moved on Sahil, whoe
they eacountoed a Turidsh force. Some livdy flirting omied and
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the Turks broke and fled. Turkish casualties were about one

thousand five hundred men, the English killednumbered thirty-eight.

The British then moved on Basra, moving by steamer along the

Shat-el-Arab River. On November 22d Basra was reached and

It was found that the Turks had evacuated the place. A base

camp was then prepared, for it was certain that there would be

further fighting. Bagdad was only about three hundred miles

distant; and fifty miles above Basra, at the junction of the Tigns

and the Euphrates, Ues the town of Kuma where the Turks were

gathering an army. On December 4th an attack was made on

Kuma but -without success. The British obtained reinforcements,

but on December 9th the Turkish garrison surrendered uncondi-

tionally. The British troops then intrenched themselves, havmg

eetablished a barricade against a hostile advance upon India.

Farther north the war was between Turkey and Russia. Smce

Persia had no military power, each combatant was able to occupy

that country whenever they desired. The Turks advanced into

Persia south of Lake Urmia, and, meeting with no resistance from

Posia, moved northward toward the Russian frontier. On the

aoth of January, 1915, Russian troops heavily defeated the invaders

and foUowed Uiem south as far as Tabriz, which they occupied and

held. The Russian armies had also undertaken movements m
this section. In the extreme northwest of Persia a Russian column

hiid cro88*i the frontier, and occupied, on the 3d of November, the

town of Bayazid close to Mt. Ararat. Other columns entered

Kuniestan, and an expedition agamst Van was begun. FwrthOT

north another Russian colunm crossed the frontier and captured

the town of Karakilissa, but was held there by the Turks.

These were minor expeditions. The real struggle was in Trans-

caucasia, where the main body of the Turkish army under Enver

Pasha hunseif was in action. At this pomt the boundaries of

Turkey touch upon the Russian Empire. To the north is the

Great Russian fortress of Kars, to the south and west the Turkish

stronghold of Erzerum. The whole district is a great mountam

tangle, the towns standing at an dtitude of 5,000 and 6,000 feet,

Burrounded by lofty hUls. None of the roads are good, and m
winter the passes arc almost impassable. In all the wars between

Russia and Turkey, these mountain regions have been the scenes

<rf desperate battles.
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The Turkish plan of battle was to entice the Rusnana from
Sarakamish across the frontier, leading them on to some Hiat^f^^^

from their base, then, while holding their front, a second force was
to swing around and attack them on the left flank. The plan wm
simple, the difficulty was the swing of the left flank, which had to
be made through moimtain paths, deeply covered with snow. The
Turkish army was composed of about 150,000 men under the
command of Hassan Izzct Pasha, but Enver, with a large German
btaff, was the true commander. The F tssiau army, imder Genend
Woronzov was about 100,000 men.

Early in November the Russians crossed the frontier mhI
reached Koprikeui, which they occupied on the 20th of Novonber.
The Turkish Eleventh corps was entrusted with the duty of hoIdk«
the Russian forces; the remainder of the anuy was to advanee
over the passes and take their stations be^id the Rummb ri^.
On December 25th the Turkish attack began. The Eleventh corps
forced back the Russians from Koprikeui to Khorasan, while the
extreme Turkish left was endeavoring to outflank ihem. But the
weather was desperate. A. blizzard was sweeping down the ste^s.
The Tmrkish forces were indeed able to carry out the plan, for Hxy
obtained the position desired. But by this time they were worn o«t,

and half starved, and their att. :k on New Y^u-'s Day retired in
their defeat and reta-eat. The Ninth corps was uttoiy w^wd out,

and the remainder of the Turkish forc^ driven off in rrrnfuettTii

Only the strenuous effcvts of theTurkii^ Elevesth coipi pnveBted
a debacle. After a three days' battle it, too, was broken, and witii

heavy losses it retreated toward Erzerum. The snowdrifts and
blizzards must have accounted for not less than 50,000 ot tb»
Turkish troops. The result of the battle made Russia safe in the
Caucasus.

But the Germans had another use for the Turldsh fences.

England was in control of Egypt and the Suez Canal. The Goman
view cf England's position has been well stated by Dr. Paul
Rohrbach:

>
"As soon as England acquired Egypt it was incumbent upoB her

to guard against any menace from Asia. Such a danger Appueotiy
arose when Turkey, weakened by her last war with Rusda and by
difficult conditions at home, beg<m to turn to Gornany for aappori.
And now war has come, and England is reaping the crops whkd) tix
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hM aown. England, not we, decdred this war. She knows tUfl,

despite all her hypocritical talk, and die fears that, as soon

as connection is established along the Beriin-Vienna-Budapest-

Sofia-Constantinople Line, the fate of Egypt may be decided

Through the Suez Canal goes the route to all the lands surround-

ing the Tn^i«" Ocean, and by way of Singapore to the western

shores <rf the Pacific. These two worlds together have about

nine hundred million inhabitants, more than half the popu-

lation of the univorse, and India lies in a controlling position in

their midst. Should England lose the Suez Canal she WiU be

obliged, unlike the powers in control of that waterway, to use the

long route around the Cape of Good Hope, and depend on the

good will of the South African Boers. The majority among the

latter have not the same vievB as Botha. However, it is too early

to propheqr, and it is not according to German ideas to imitate

our opponents by singing premature paeans of victory. But any-

how we are well aware why anxious England ah^ady sees us on

the road to India."

Following out this view a Turkish force was directed toward

the Suea Canal, while the German intriguers did then- best to stir

up revolt in Egypt itself. The story of Egypt is one of the most

interesting parts of the world's history. In the early days of the

world it led mankind. Its peculiar geographical poaiUon at first

gave it strength, and afterward made it the prize for which all

nati(ms were ready to contend. In 1517 the Sultan Selim con-

quered Egypt and made it part of the Turkish reahn, and in spite

of many changes the sovereignty of Constantinople had conUnued.

In recent years the misgovemment of the Khedive Ismacl had

brought into its control Fnmce and Britain; then came the depoa-

tiMi of Ismael, the revolt under Arabi, the bombardment of

Alexandria and the battle of Tel-cl-Kebir. Since then Egypt haa

been occupied by Great Britain, who restored order, defeated the

armies of the Mahdi, and turned Egyptian bankruptcy into

|m)sperity. Lord Kitchener was the English hero of the wars with

the Mahdi, and Lord Cromer the administrator who gave the

Egyptian peasant a comfort unknown since the days cf the Pharaohs.

With prosperity came political agitation, and Gemiany, as has been

seen, looked upon Egypt as fertile territory for German propaganda.

Intrigue having failed in Egypt, a Turkish force was directed
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tidnrt the Sues CaoaL If that could be o^>tured Great Britain

ocmkl be cut off from India. An ejcpeditionary army of about
65,000 men was gathered under the command of Dj«nal Padia,
the former Turkish Minister of Marine. He had been bitteriy

indignant at the seizure of the two Turkidi dreadnaughts building

in England, and was burning for revenge. But he found great

di&!ultieB before him. To reach the Canal it was necessary to
crofls a trackless desert, varying from 120 to 150 miles in width.
Over this desert there were three routes. The first touched the
Mediterranean coast at El-Arish and then went across the desert
to El-Eantara on the Canal, twenty-five miles south of Pnt Said.

On this route there were only a few wells, quite insufficient for an
army. A second route ran from Akaba, on the Red Sea, across

the Peninsula of Sinai to a point a little north of Sues. Tins was
also badly supplied with wells. Between the two was tl^ central
route. Leaving the Mediterranean at El-Arish it ran up the valley
called the Wady El-Arish to where that valley touched the second
road. There was no railway, nor wore these roads suitable for
motor tran^Mrts; for an army to move it would be necessary
either to buUd a railway or to improve the roads. The best route
for railway was the Wady El-Arish. The Sues Canal, moreover, can
be easily defended. It is over two htmdred feet wide, with banks
rising to a height of forty feet. A railway runs al<mg the whole
Canal, and most of the ground to the east is fiat, offering a good
field of fire either to troops on the banks or to sh^ on the Canal.

A considerable force of British troops, xmder the command
of Major-General Sir John Maxwell, were asdgned for the pro-
tection of the CanaL About the end <rf October it was nported
that 2,000 Bedouins were marching on the Canal, and on November
2l8t a skinmsh took place between this force and some of the
English troops m which the Bedouins were rq)elled. Nothing
more was heard for more than two months, but on January 28, 1915,
a small advance party from the Turkish army was beaten back
east of El-Kantara. British airmoi watched the desert wdl, and
kept the British army weU informed of the Turkish movements.
The Turks had foimd it impossible to convey their full foive across
the desert, and the forces which finally arrived seemed to have
numbered only about tw^ve thousand men. The BMJn irttaek
was not devdoped until February 2d.
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According to an account in the London Timet, on Aat date,

^^^^^U> move i^^ibelm^ Ferry They^
rLonnoit^party of Indian troopeof aU arms, and a d^t^
engagement ensued to which a violent aandrtonn put a ««dden end

SSTSrce o'clock in the afternoon. '^^^^.'^'^^^
pushed forward toward its destination after nightfalL From

Iw^ty-five to thirty galvanized iron Po^^oo^^*"' «^^^ *

half meters in length, which had been dragged m carts across the

desert, were hauled by hand toward the water. Wi«»
°"«J *r«

nifts iiade of kerosene tins in a wooden frame, all w^s ready for

the attack. The first warning of the enemy's approach was pven

by a sentry of a mountain battery who heard, to hmi, an u^wn
Siguea^ the water. The noise soonincr^ It wo^d seem

StMudjah Ideem-"Holy Wanior8"-said to be nu^stly old

TripoU fighters, accompanied the pontoon section, and r^ulan

of Se Sevent^-fifth regunent, for knM exultaUons often m

AraWc, of "Brothers, die for the faith; we can die but once,

betrayed the enUiuaastic irregular.
, • *v •

The EiD'ptians waited untU the Turks were parfung their

boats into the water, then the Mwdms attached to the batt^

suddenly spoke, and the guns opened at point4)lank range at to«

men aii boats crowded under the ste^ bank opposite them.

Inunediatdy a violent fire broke oat on both sides of the CanaL

A mUe torpedo boat with a crew «f thirteen, patrolhng *Ae

Canal, dashed upand landed aparty of four oflicers and m^ to to

south of Tuss^ who .fenbed up the extern bank and fou«i

th«nselves in a Turkish trench, and escaped by a miracle with the

n«w8 Promptly the midget daahed m between the fires and

SLh/T'^m banked a h«dl o^^

'?t:l"^ftctS
wrwd pontoon boats lying unlaunched on the bMik. Itcontmued

to harwTthe enemy, though two offices and two men wer«

"""^As the dark, cloudy night lightened toward dawn fresh forcea

went into action. The Turks, who occupied the outer, or day^ Ime

of the Tussum post, advanced, covered by artillery, against the

Indian troMS, hoUing the inner or night position, while an Anib

regiment advanced against the Indian troop at the Serapeum poet.

ThewwshipsontheCanalandlakejoinedinthefray. Thoenemy

brought some sa batteries of field guns into action from the slopes
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west <d Eataibapel-kaeli. Bhells admirably fuaed made fine praotke

at all the visible targets, but failed to find the batteiy above men-

tioned, which, with some help from adetachment of infantry, beat

down the fiie of the liflemon on the opposite bank and inflicted

heavy lessee on the hostile supports advandng toward the CanaL

Supported by land and naval artillery the Indian troops took

the offensive, the Serapeum garrison, whidi had stopped the enmny

three-quarters of a mile from the poation, cleared its front, and the

Tussum garrison, by a brilliant counter-attack, drove the enemy

back. Two battalions of Anatoliana of the Twenty-ei{^th rep-

ment wofe thrown into the fight, but the arUlkay gave them no

chance, and by3^ in the afternoon a third of the enemy, with the

exception of a force that lay hid in bushy hollows on the east bank

between the two posts, were in full retreat, leaving many dead, a

large proportion of whom had been killed by shrapneL Meanwhile

the warships on tho lake had been in action, asalvo froma battlodsq)

woke up Ismailia early, and crowds of soldiers and some dviliaaa

climbed every available sand hill to see what was doing, till the

Turkish guns sent shells sufBcienUy near to convince them that it

was safer to watch from cover.

At about eleven in the morning two six-inch dieUs hit the

Hardingenearthe southern entrance of the lake. They firstdamaged

tlK funnel, and the second burst inboard. Pibt Carew, a gallant

old merchant seaman, refused to gp below when the firing <q)ened

and lost a leg. Nine others were wounded, one or two merehant*

men were hit but no lives were lost. A British gunboat was

strucL Then came a dramatic duel between the Tuikiui big

gun, or guns, and a warship. The Turia fired just over, and then

jiuA short, at 9,0U0 yards. The warship sent in a salvo of man
ea-inch shells than had been fired that day.

Late in the aftemotai of the 3d than was snifung from the

east bank between TusiRun aad Swapeum, and a man was killed

on the tops of a British battlediip. Next morning the sniping was

renewed and the Indian troops, moving out to seardi the ground,

found several hundred of the taaemy in the hc^ow previou^y bmii-

tioned. During the fighting s<»i» of the enemy, dther by aceUbnt

OT demgn, held up their hands, while othora fired oa the Punji^,
who were advancing to take the surrender, and killed a Irtish

officer. A diarp fight with the cold steel followed, and a British

n
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oflker killed » TurloBh officer with * iword thnut in single combat.

A body of a Gennan officer with a white flag was afterward found

hflie, but there ia no proof that the white flag was used. Finally all

the enemy were killed, captured or put to fli^t. With this the

fighting ended, and the subsequent operations were confined to the

rounding up of prisoners, and the capttire of a considerable amoimt

of military material left behind. The Turks, who departed with

their guns tmd baggage during the night of the 3d, still seemed

to be moving eastward.

So ended the battle of the Suez Canal.

Two more incidents in the Turkish campugn remain to be

noticed. Report having come that the town of Akaba on the

Red Sea was being used as a mine-laying station, H. M. S. Minerva

visited the place, and found it occupied by soldiers wader a German

officer. The Minerva destroyed the fort and the barracks and the

government buildings. Another British cruiser, with a detachment

of Indian troops, captured the Turkish fort at Sheik Said, at the

wuthem end of iba Red Sea. And so for the time ended all Turkish

movements against Great Britain. That such movements diould

have been posuble seems hard to believe. For a century the

British had been the friends and allies of the Turkish Government.

In the Crimean War their armies had fought side by side with the

Turkish troops against Rusma. In the Russo-Turkish War Lord

Beaoonsfield, in the negotiations which preceded the treaty of

Berlin, had saved for Turkey much of its territory. It was only the

British influence and the ftar of the British powa* which had pre-

vmted Russia from taking possession oi Constantinople a half a

century before. The English had always been popular in Turkey

and there was every reason at the beginning of the war to believe

that then: popularity had not waned. There is reason to bdieve

that the average Turk had little sympathy with the coxxne of his

government, and if a free expression of the popular will had been

possible the Turkic army would never have been sent against

either the EngUshmm or the Frenchmen. But long years of

German propag^da had done their work. The power of Enver

Pasha was greater than that of the weakling Sultan and the war

was fcmsed upon the Turkish people by German tools and Gennan

bribes.

\{



CHAPTER Xn

Rkscvk or TBM Stahvino

THE fufferingi of Bele^um during the Oennan ooeupatioa

were terrible, and attracted the attention and tbo iiym*

pathy ci the whole weald. To understand conditions it is

necessaiy to know something of the economic dtuation.

Since it had come under the protection of the Great Powwb, Bel*

gium had developed into one of the greatest manufactwing coun*

tries in the world. Nearly two million of hor citiiens were onployed

in the great indiistries, and one million two hundred thousand on

the farms. She was peaceful, faidustrious and happy. But cm

accoimt of the fact that more than one-half of her citizraiship

earned thehr living by daOy labor she found it impossible to pro*

duoe foodstuff enough for her own needs. Seventy-eight per

cent of her breadstuffs had to be imported. From her own fields

he could hardly supply her population for more than four months.

The war, and the German occuintion, almost destroyed busi-

ness. Mines, workshops, factories and mills wcrb closed. Labw
found itself without employment and consequently without wages.

The banks would extend no credit. But even if there had been

mcney enough it soon became apparent that the food supply was
rapidly going. The German invasion had come when the crops

were standing ripe upon the field. Those crops had not been

reaped, but had been trampled imder foot by the hated German.

One f«iture <^ Belgian industrial life should be understood.

Hundreds of thousands of her workmen were employed each day
in workshops at considerable distances from their own homes.

In times of peace the morning and evening trains were always

crowded with laborers going to and returning from their daily

toil. One oi the first things seized upon by the German officials

was the railroads, and it was with great difficulty that anyone*

not belonging to the German army, could obtain an opportunity

to travel at all, and it was with still greater difficulty that supplies

of food of any kind could be transported from place to plaoe.

181
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Every vUIage was cut off firom its n«|^lK)r, evoiy town from tb«

next town. Pooiilo were unable even to obtain news of the great

poUUoa! event* which were occurring from day to day, aid the

food supply was automatically cut off

But this waa not the worst. One of the first moves of the 0«^

man occupation was to quarter hundreds <rf thousands (rf troops

upon their Belgian victims, and these troops must be fed even

thou^ the Bel^an and hia family wtre near starvation. Th«i

followed tl» German sclsure of what they called materials for war.

General von Beseler in a dci^patoh to the Kaiser, after the fall oi

Antwerp, qieaks very plainly:

The war booty taken at Antwerp is enormoua—at least five hundred

cannon and huge quantities of anununition, sanitation materials, high-

power motor cars, locomotives, wagons, four million Idkgnuns of wheat,

large quantities of flour, wmJ and flax wool, the value of idiidi is estimated

at ten million marks, copper, silver, one arm(»ed train, several hoqiital

trains, and quantities of fish.

The Germans proceeded to commandeer foodstuffs and raw

matraials of industry. linseed oil, oil cakes, nitrates, animal and

vegetable oils, pctroleiuii and mineral oils, wool, copper, rubber,

ivory, cocoa, rice, wine, beer, all were seized and sent home to the

Fatherland. Moreover, cities and provinces were burd«ied with

formidable war contributions. Brussels was obliged to pay ten

million dollars, Antwerp ten million dollars, the province of Brar

bant, ninety milUona of dollars, Namur and seventeen surrounding

communes six million four hundred thousand dollars. Finally

Governor von Biaang, on the 10th of December, 1914, issued the

following decree:

A war contribution of the amount of eight million dollars to be paid

monthly far one year is imposed upon the population of Belgium. The

payment of these amounts is imposed upon the nine provinces which

are regMde«l as joint debtors. The two first monthly paymoits are to

be made by the 15th of January, 1915, at latest, ai>d the followmg mcmthly

payments by the tenth of each following month to the military chest of

the Field Army of the General Imperial Government in Brussels. If the

provinces arc obliged to resort to the issue of stock with a view to pro-

curing the necoraary funds, the form and tcrnia of these shares will be

determined by tho Commissary General for the banks in lielgium.

At a meeting of the Provincial CJouncita th6 vice-president

declared: "The Germans demaad th^e $96,000,000 of the
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eoontry without ri^t Mid without raaion. Are w« to lanoUoa

this enormoua war tax7 If we listened oily to our hearts, we
shmild reply 'Nol ninetynnx million times no!' because our hearts

would tell us we were a small, honest nation living happily by its

free labor; we were a small, honest nation having faith in treaties

and believing in honor; wo were a nation unarmed, but full of

eonfidence, when Germany suddenly hurled two million men
upon our frontiov, the most brutal army that the worid has ever

seen, and said to us, 'Betray the promise you have given. Let my
armies go by, that I may crush France, and I will g^ve you gold.'

Bdfpum replied, 'Keep your gold. I prefer to die, rather than

live without honor.' The German army has, therefore, crushed

our country in contempt <^ solemn treaties. 'It is an injustice,'

said the Cliancellor of the German Empve. 'The position (d

Germany has forced us to commit it, but we will repair the wrong

we have done to Belgium by the passage of our armies.' They

want to repur the injustice as follows: Belgium will pay Germany

$96,000,0001 Give this proposal your vote. When Galileo had

discovered the fact that the earth moved around the sun, he was

forced at the foot of the stake to abjure his error, but he murmured,

'Nevertheless it moves.' Well, gentlemen, as I fear a stiU greater

misfortune for my country I consent to the payment of the

196,000,000 and I cry 'Nevertheless it moves.' Long live our

oountiy in spite of all."

At the end of a year von Biasing renewed this awesament,

inserting in hia decree the statement that the decree was based

upon article forty-nine of The Hague Convention, reUting to tiw

Uws and usages of war on hutd. This article reads as follows:

"If in addition to the taxes mentioned in the above article tiw

oceufMnt levies other moneyed contributions in the occupied tenri-

t(»y, they shall only be applied to the needs of the umy, or of the

administration, of the territory in question." In the preceding

article it says: "If in the territory occupied the occupant cdleets

the taxes, dues and tolls payable to the state, he shall do so as

far as possible in accordance with the legal basis and assessment

in force at the time, and shall in consequence be bound to d^Eray

the expenses of the administration of the occupied territories to

the spme extent as the National Government had been so

bound."
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The $96,000,000 perannum was more thanax times the amowit

of the direct taxes fonnerly coUected by the Belgian state, taxes

which the German administration, moreover, collected in addition

to the war assessment. It was five tunes as great as the ordinary

expenditure of the Belgian War Department.

SCHUWWIG-HOWTKIN AJJD AU&CS-LOBRAINB ACQCIBITIONS

But this was not all. In addition to the more or less leptimate

German methods of plunder the whole country had been pillaged.

In many towns systematic pillage began as soon as the Germans

took possession. At Louvain the pillage began on the 27th of

August, 1914, and lasted a week. In small bands the soldiers

went from house to house, ransacked drawers and cupboards,

broke open safes, and stole money, pictures, curios, wlver, Imen,

clothing, wines, and food. Great loads of such plunder were
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packed on military baggage wagons and sent to Oermany. The
same conditions were reported from town after town. In many
oases the houses were burnt to destroy the proof of extensive thefts.

Nor were these ofifenses committed only by the common sol-

diers. In many cases the officers themselves sent home great

collections of plunder. Even the Royal Family were concerned in

this disgraceful performance. After staying for a week in a
chAteau in the Li^ge District, His Imperial Highness, Prince Eitd
Frits, and the Duke of Brunswick, had all the dresses which were

found in a wardrobe sent back to Germany. This is said to be
susceptible of absolute proof.

In addition to this form of plunder q)ecial pretejcts were made
use of to obtain money. At Arlon a telephone wire was broken,

whereupon the town was given four hours to pay a fine of $20,000

in gold, in default of which one hundred houses would be sacked.

When the payment was made fortynseven houses had already

been plundered. Instance after instance could be e^ven of similar

unjustifiablo and exorbitant fines.

Under treatment like this Belgium was brouj^t in a short

time into immediate sight of starvation. They made frantio

appeals for help. First they appealed to the Germans, but the

German authorities did nothing, though in individual cases German
soldiers shared their army rations with the people. Then an
appeal was made to Holland, but Holland was a nation much like

Belgium. It did not raise food enough for itself, and was not sure

that it could import enough for its own needs.

From all over Belgiiun appeals were sent from the various

towns and villages to Brusseb. But Brussels, too, was face to

face with famine. To cope with famine there were many relief

organizations in Bel^um. Every little town had its reli^ comr
mittee, and in the larger cities strong branches of the Red Cross

did what they could. Besides such secular organizations, there

were many religious organizations, generally under the direction

of the Roman Catholic Church.

In Brussels a strong volunteer relief organization was formed

on September 5th under the patronage of the American and
Spanish Ministers, Mr. Brand Whitlock and the Marquis of Villsr

lobar. This committee, known as the Central Relief Conunittee,

or Tocae exactly La Comitd Central de Secours et d'Alimentation
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pour I'Agglom^ration bruxelloise, did wonderful work until the

end of the war. But though there was plenty of organization

there were great difficulties ahead.

In order to import food, cr^ iit had to be established abroad,

permission had to be obtained to transport food ebaSa into Belgium

through the British blockade. Permission to use the railroads

and canals of Belgiimi had to be obtained from Germany, and,

most important of all, it had to be made certain that no food thus

imported should be seized by the German troops.

Through the American and Spanish ministers permission was
obtained from Governor-General Eolmar von der Goltz to import

food, and the Governor-General also gave assurance that, "Food-

stuffs of all sorts imported by the committee to assist the civil

population shall be reserved exclusively for the nourishment of the

civil population of Belgium, and that consequently these foodstuffs

shall be exempt from requisition on the part of the military author-

ities, and shall rest exclusively at the disposition of the conmiittee."

With this assurance the Central Relief Conunittee sent Emil

Francqui and Baron Lambert, members of their committee, together

with Mr. Hugh Gibson, secretary of the American Legation, whose

activities in behalf of Belgium attracted much favorable notice,

to the city of London, to explain to the British Govenmient the

suffering that existed in Belgium, and to obtain permission to

transport food through the British blockade. In the course of this

work they appealed to the American Ambassador in En^and, Mr.

Walter Hines Page, and were introduced by him to an American

mining engineer named Herbert Clark Hoover, who had just become
prominent as the chairman of a conmiittee to assist Americans

who had found themselves in Europe when the war broke out, and
had been imable to secure fimds.

Mr. Hoover took up the matter with great vigor, and organized

an American committee under the patronage of the ministers of

the United States and of Spain in London, Berlin, The Hague and

Brussels, which committee obtained permission from the British

Government to ptmshase and transport through the British blockade,

to Rotterdam, Holland, cargoes of foodstuffs, to be ultimately

transferred into Belgium and distributed by the Belgian Central

Relief Committee under the direction of American citizens headed

by Mr. Brand Whitlock.
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The following brief notices, in connection with tins conunittee

appeared in the London Timu:

October ,24 1914.—^A oommiarion has been set up in Lond<m, under
the title dt The American Cammission for Relief in Belgium. The
BrusBels ocmunittee reports feeding 300,000 daQy.

November 4.—^llie Commiarion for Relief in Bel(pum yesterday

issued their first weekly report, 3 London Wall Buildings. A cargo was
received yesterday at Brussels just in time. Estimated monthly require-

ments, 60,000 tons grain, 15,0IX) tons maixe, 3,000 tons rice and peas.

Approved by the Spamsh and American ministers, Brussels.

The personality of the various gentlemen who devoted them-

selves to Belgian relief is interesting, not ouly because of what
they did, but because they are imusual men. The Spanish Minister,

who bore the peculiar name of Marquis of YUIalobar y O'Neill,

had the appearance of an Irishman, as he was on the maternal side,

and was a trained diplomat, with delightful manners and extraor-

dinary strength of character. Another important aid in the

Bel(^ relief work was the Mexican Charg6 d'A£Faires Sefior

don German Bull^. Hugh Gibson, secretary of the American

L^^tion, wittily described this gentleman as the "representative of

a country wit* ^ut a government to a government without a coun-

try." The businessman in the American L^ation was this secre-

taiy. Mr. Gibson had the appearance of a typical Yankee, though

he came from Indiana. He was about thirty years old, with dark

eyes, criq) hair, and a keen fact . He was noted for his wit as well

as his courage. Many interesting,^ 'ories are told of him. He had
been often under fire, and he was full of stories of his exploits

told in a witty and modest way.

The following incident shows something of his hiunor. Like

most of the Americans in Belghun he was followed by spies. W^th
one of these Gibson became on the most familiar terms, much to

the i^y's disgust. One very rainy day, when Gibson was at the

Legation, he discovered his pet spy standing imder the dripping

eaves of a neighboring house. Gibson picked up a raincoat and
hurried over to the man.

"Look here, old fellow," said he, "I'm going to be in the

Legation for three hours. You put on this coat and go home.

Come back in three hours and I'll let you watch me for the rest of

the day."
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Mr. Brand Whitlock, the American Minister, was a remarkable

man. Before coming to Belgium he had become a distinguished man

of letters. Beginning as a newspaper reporter in Chicago, he had

studied law and been admitted to the Illinois Bar in 1S94, and to

the Bar of the State of Ohio in 1807. He had entered into politics,

and been elected mayor of Toledo, Ohio, in 1905, again in 1907,

1909 and 1911. Meanwhile he had been writing novels, "The

Thirteenth District," "The Turn of the Balance," "The FaU Guy,"

and "Forty Years of It." He had accepted the appointment of

American Minister to Bel^um with the idea that he would fir

leisure for other literary work, but the outbreak of the war affect

him deeply. A man of a sympathetic character who had lived all

his life in an amiable atmosphere, had been a member of prison

reform associations and charitable societies, he now foimd him-

self surrounded by a storm of 'oirors. Day by day he had to see

the distress and suffering of thousands of people. He threw him-

self at once into the work of relief. His health was not strong and

he always looked tired and worn. He was the scholarly type of

man, the kind who would be happy in a library, or in the atmosphere

of a college, but he rose to the emergency.

The American Legation became the one staple point around

which the starving and suffering population could rally. Belgians

will never forget what he did in Uiose days. On Washington's

Birthday they filed before the door of the American Legation at

Number 74 Rue de Treves, men, womoi and children of all classes;

some in furs, some in the garments of the poor; noblemen, scholars,

workmen, artists, shopkeepers and peasants to leave theur visiting

cards, some engraved, some printed and some written on pieces of

paper, in tribute to Mr. Whitlock and the nation which he

represented.

But the man whose name stands out above all others as one

of the biggest figures in connection with the work of relief was

Mr. Herbert C. Hoover. Mr. Hoover came of Quaker stock.

He was bom at West Branch, Iowa, in 1874, graduated from

Leland Stanford University in 1895, specialized in mming enpneer-

ing, and spent several years in mioing in the United States and

in Australia. He married Miss Lou Henry, of Monterey, California,

in 1899, and with his bride went to China as chief engineer of

the Chinese Imperial Bureau of Mines. He aided in the defense
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of Tientsin during the Boxer Rebellion. After that he continued

engiuoering worlc in China until 1002, when he became a partner
of the firm of Bewick, Moreing & Co., mine operators, of London,
and was consulting engineer for more than fifty mining companies.
He looked extremely youthful; smooth shaven, with a straight

nose, and a strong mouth and chin. To him, more than aiqr one
else, was due the creation and the success of the Commission for

Relief in Belgium. The splendid organization which saved from
so much suffering more than seven million non-combatants in

Belgium and two million in Northern France, was his achievement.

A good story is told in the Outlook of September 8, lyl5, which
illustrates his methods. It seems that before the commission was
fairly on its foet, there came a day when it was a case of snarling

things in red tape and letting Belgiimi starve, or getting food shipped
and letting governments howl. Hoover naturally chose the latter.

When the last bag had been stowed and the hatches were
battened down (writes Mr. Lewis R. Freeman, who tells the story).

Hoover went in person to the one Cabmet Minister able to arrange

for the only things he could not provide for himself—clearance

papers.

"If I do not get four cargoes of food to Belgium by the end
of the week," he said bluntly, "thousands are going to die from
starvation, and many nore may be shot in food riots."

"Outof thequrw, "d the distinguished Minister; "there
is no time, in the f -

^ and if there was, there are no good
wagons to be sparea t'iO railways, no dock hands, and no
steamers. Moreovex, the Channel is closed for a week to merchant
vessels, while troops are being transferred to the Contment."

"I have managed to get all these thmgs," Hoover replied

quietly, "and am now through with them all, except the steamers.
This wire tells me that these are now loaded and ready to sail,

and I have come to have you arrange for their clearance."

The great man gasped. "There have been—^there are even
now—^men in the Tower for less than you have done!" he ejaculated.

"If it was for anything but Belgium Relief—if it was anybody
but you, young man—I should hate to think of what might happen.
As it is—er—I suppose there is nothing to do but congratulate

you on a jolly clever coup. I'll see about the clearance at once."

Mr. Llo^ George tdls the following story: It seems that the

'
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Commifldon on Bel|^ Rdief was attempting to nmplify its yrcxk

by airanging for an exteneioo of exchange facilities on Brusseb.

Mr. Lloyd George, then Chancellor of the Exchequer, sent for

Hoover. What happened is told in Mr. George's words:

'"Mr. Hoover,' I said, 'I find I am quite unable to grant your

request in the matter of Belgian exchange, and I have asked you

to come here that I might explain why.'

"TVlthout waiting for me to go on, my boyish-looking caller

began speaking. For fifteen minutes he spoke without a break

—

just about the clearest ex])ository utterance I have ever heard

cm any subject. He used not a word too much., nor yet a word

too few. By the time he had finished I had come to realize, not

only the importance of his contentions, but, what was more to the

point, the practicability of granting his request. So I did the only

thing possible under the circimistance, told him I had never under-

stood the question before, thanked him for helping me to under-

stand, and saw to it that things were arranged as he wanted them."

On April 10, 1915, a submarine torpedoed one of the food

ships chartered by the commission. A week later a German hydro-

airplane tried to drop bombs on the deck of another commission

ship. So Hoover paid a flying visit to B^lin. He was at once

assured that no more incidents of the sort would occiur.

"Thanks," said Hoover. "Your Excellency, have you heard

the stoiy of the man who was nipped by a bad-tempered dog?

He went to the owner to have the dog muzzled. 'But the dog

won't bite you,' insisted the owner. 'You know he won't bite

me, and I know he won't bite me,* said the injured party doubt-

fully, 'but the question is, does the dog know?' "

"Herr Hoover," said the high official, "pardon me if I leave

you for a moment. I am going at once to 'let the dog know.' "

This story, which is told by Mr. Edward Eyre Hunt in his

delightful book about Belgium, "War Bread," may be apocryphal,

but it illustrates well Hoover's habit of getting exactly what he

wants.

When Mr. Hoovo* accepted the chairmanship of the Commis-

cdon for Relief in Belgium he established his headquarters at 3

London Wall Buildings, London, England, and marshaled a small

legion of fellow Americans, buaness men, sanitary exi)erts, doctors

and social workers, who, as unpaid volunteers, set about the
i
reat
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task ot feeding the people of Belgium and Ncnthem Fnuioe. The
oommiMion soon became a great institution, recogniied hy aU
governments, receiving contributions from all parts of the earth,
with its own ships in evoy big port, and in the eyes of the Bdgians
and French, who received their daily bread through its agency,
a monument of what Americans could do in social organizaticm
and business efficiency, for Americans furnished the entire per-
sonnel of the commission from the beginning.

The commission was a distinct organization from the Belgian
National Committee, through and with which it worked in Belgium
itself. Its functions were those of direction, and supervision of all

matters that had to be dealt with outside Belgium. In the occupied
territories it had the help of thousands of Belgian and French
workers, many of them women.

The commission did not depend, according to Mr. Hoover,
on any one of its American members for leadership. Any one of
them could at any time take charge and carry on the work.
"Honold, Poland, Gregory, Brown, Kellogg, Lucey, White, Hun-
mker, Connet, and many others who, at various periods, have given
of their great ability and experience in administration could do it."

At the same time it was admitted that the comnusdon would
never have been so successful if Belgium had not already had in
existence a well-developed communal system. The base of the
conunission's organization was a committee in every conunune
or municipality.

"You can have no idea what a great biasing it was in Belgium
and Northern France to have the small and intimate divisions
which exist under the communal system," said Mr. Hoover. "It
b the whole unit of life, and a political entity much more developed
than in America. It has been not only the basis of our relief

organization, but the salvation of the people."

Altogether there were four thousand commimal committees,
linked up in larger groups under district and provincial committees,
which in turn came xmder the Belgian Na*'onal Committee. Con-
tributions were received from all over the world, but the greater
part from the British and French governments.

When Mr. Hoover began his work he appealed to the people
of the United States, but the American response to the appeal
was sadly disappointing. During his stay m America, in the eariy

.i
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part of 1917, Mr. Hoover expresBed himaelf on the subject of We

own country's niggardliness, pointing out at the same time that

the chief profits made out of providing food for Beipimi had gone

into American pockets. Out of the two hundred and fifty miBionj

of dollars spent by the commission at that time, one hundred and

fifty millions had been used in the United States to purchase supphee

and on these orders America had made a war profit of at least

thirty million dollars. Yet in those two years the American people

had contributed only nine million dollars!

Mr. Hoover declared: "Thousands of contributions have

come U> us from devoted people aU over the United States, but

the truth b that, with the exception of a few large gifts, American

contributions have been Uttle rills of charity of the poor toward

the poor. Everywhere abroad America has been gettmg the

credit for keeping alight the lamp of humanity, but what are the

facts? America's contributions have been pitifuUy madequate

and, do not forget it, other peoples have begun to take stock of

us We have been getting all the credit. Have we deserved it?

We lay claim to ideaUsm, to devotion to duty and to great benevo-

lence, but now the acid test is being applied to us. This aas a

wider import than mere figures. Time and time again, when the

door to Belgium threatened to close, we have defended its port^

by the assertion that this was an American enterprise; that the

eensibi'ities of the .Vmerican people would be wounded beyond

measure, would be outraged, if this work were interfered with.

Our moral strength has been based upon this assertion. I beheve

it is true, but it is difficult in the face of the figures to carry con-

viction. And in the last sk or eight months time and again we

have felt our influence slip from under us."

The statement that Germans had taken food intended for

the Belgians was disposed cf by Mr. Hoover in a speech in New

York City. "We are satisfied," he said, "that the Gennan army

has never eaten one-tenth of one per cent of the food provided.

The Allied governments never would have suppUed us with two

hundred million dollars if we were supplying the German army.

If the Germans had absorbed any considerable quantity of thia

food the population of Belgium would not be alive today."

The plan of operation of the Belgian Commission needs some

description. Besides the headquarters in London there was an
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oflke in BniMels, and, m Rotterdam wm the port of eotiy fr r all

Belgian supplies, a traoashipping office for oommission goods
was opened in that city. The office building was at W Haring-
vliet, fonnerly tlw residence of a Dutch movhant prince.

Captain J. F. Lueey, the first Rotterdam director, sat in a
roomy office on the second floor overlooking the Meuse. From
his windows he could see the commiseion barges as they left fw
Belgium, their huge canvas flags bearing the inscription "Bclg^
Relief Committee." He was a nervous, big, beardless American,
a volunteer who had left his buidnetx, to organize and direct a
great transshipping office in on alien land for an alien people.

Out of nothing he created a large staff of clerks, wrung from
the Dutch Government special permits, loaded 'he immense cargoes
received from England into canal boats, obtamed passports for

cargoes and crews, and shipped the foodstiiffs consigned personally
to Mr. Brand Whitlock.

Something of what was done at this point may be understood
from a reference in the first anniial report of the commission pub-
lished October 31, 1915:

The chartering and manaf;ement of an entire fleet of vewels, together
with agenqr control practically throughout the world, has beat earned
out for the onmniarion quite free of the usual chuges by large trans*
portation firma who offered these concessions in the cauae of humanity.
Banks generally have given their exchange services and have paid tiie
full rate of interest on deposits. Insurance has been facilitated by the
British Government Insurance Commissioners, and the firms who fixed
the insurance have subscribed the equivdent of their fees. Harbor due§
and port charges have been remitted at many points and »tevedorin)f
firms have made important concessions in rates and have al'' '^rid other
generous services. In Holland, exemption from harbor dues .-nd tele-
graph tolls has been granted and rail traijsport into Belgium provided
free of charge. The total value' of these Dutch concessions is estimated
at 147,824 guilders. The German military authorities in Belgium have
abolished custom and canal dues on all commission imports, have reduced
railway rates one-half and on canals and railways they give right of way
to commission foodstuffs wherever there is need.

By mid-November gift ships from the United States were
on their way to Rotterdam, but the Canadian province of Nova
Scotia was first in the transatlantic race.

One of the most thrilling experiences of the first year's vroA
was the coming of the Christmas ship, a steamer full of Christmas
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^ts presented by the children of America to the children of war-

ridden Bd^um. The children knew all about it long befcne the

ship arrived in Rotterdam. St. Nicholas' d^ had brought them

few presents. They were hungry for friendliness, and the thought

of getting ^fts from children across the sea fiUeJ them with joy.

Many difficulties arose, which delayed the distribution of

these gifts. The Germans inasted that every package should be

opened and every scrap of writing teken out before the fftia were

sent into Belgium. This was a tremendous task, for notes written

by American children were tucked away into all sorts of impos-

able places.

Three motor boats made an attempt to cany these g^ts into

Belgium by Christmas day. They carried boxes of dotbdng, out-

fits for babies, blankets, caps, bonnets, cloaks, shoes of every

description, babies' boots, candy, fish, striped candy canes, choco-

lates and mountains of nuts, nuts such as the Bel^ans had never

seen in then: lives before: pecans, hickory nuts, American walnuts,

and peanuts galore. There were scores of dolls, French Insques,

smiling pleasantly, pop-eyed rag dolls, old darky mammy dolls,

and Santa Clauses, teddy bears, picture books, faiiy books and

stray books.

One child had written on the cover of ha: book: "Father

says I ought to send you my best picture book, but I think that

this one will do."

These pit& made the American aid to Belgium a thousand

times more intimate and real, and never after that was Amoican

help thought of in other terms than those of burning gratitude.

Among these ^ts were hundreds of American flags, which soon

became familiar to all Belgiimi.

The commission automobiles bore the flag, and the children

would recognize the Stars and Stripes and wave and cheer as it

went by. Thousands upon thousands of pfts to the Bel^an people

followed the Christmas ship. All, or a great part, of the cargoes

of one hundred and two ships consisted of gift goods from America

and indeed from all parts of the world, and the Bel^ans sent back

a flood of acknowledgments and thousands of beautiful souvenirs.

Some of the most touching remembrances came from the children.

Every child in the town of Tamise, for example, wrote a letter to

Amerioa.
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One addressed to the President of the United States teads as

follows:

Highly Honoied Mr. President: Although I am still very young I

feel alieady that feeling of thankfulness which we, as Belgians, owe to

you, Highly Honored Mr. President, because you have come to our help

in tiiese dreaiy times. Without your help there would certainly have

been thousands of war victims, and so, Noble Sir, I pray that God will

bless you and all the noUe American people. That is the wish of all the

Belgian folk.

On New Year's day Cardinal Merder, Archbishop of Malines,

issued his famous pastoral:

Belgium gave her word of honor to defend her independence. She

has kept her word. The other powers had agreed to protect and to

respect Belghnn's neutrality. Germany has broken her word, England

has been faithful to it. These are the facts. I consider it an obli^tion

dt my pastoral charge to define to you your conscientious duties toward

the power wMch has invaded our soil, and which for the moment occupes

the greater part of it. This power has no authority, and, therefore, in the

depth of your heart, you shjidd render it neither esteem, nor attachment,

nor respect. The only legitimate power in Bel^iun is that which bdongs

to our King, to his govenmient, to the representatives of the nation;

that alone is authority for us; that alone has a right to our heart's

affection and to our submission.

Cardinal Mercier was called the bravest man in Belgium.

Six feet five in hei^t, a thin, scholarly face, with grayish white

hair, and a forehead so white that one feels one looks on the naked

bone, he presented the appearance of some medieval ascetic. But

there was a humorous look about his mouth, and an expresmon of

sympathy and comprehension which gave the effect of a keenly

intelligent, as well as gentle, leader of the nation.

At the be^nning of the war the Roman Catholic party was

divided. Some of its leaders were opposed to resistance to the

invaders. Many priests fled before the German armies. But the

pastoral letter of Cardinal Mercier restored to the Church its old

leadership. In him conquered Belgiim^ bad found a voice.

On New Year's Sunday, 1915, every priest at the Mass read

out the Cardinal's ringing challenge. There were German soldiers

in the churches, but no word of the letter had been allowed to

reach the ears of the authorities, imd the Germans were taken com-

pletely by surprise. Immediately orders came from headquarters

u

!
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prohibitiiig further droulation of the letter, and ordering that

every copy should be surrendered to the authorities. Soldiers

at the bayonet's point extorted the letter from the priests, and

those who had read it were put under arrest. Yet, somehow, copies

of the letter were drculated throughout Bel^um, and eveiy Bel^an

took new heart.

As far as the Cardinal was concerned German action was a

very delicate matter. They could not arrest and imprison so great

a dignitary of the Church for fear of the effect, not only upon the

Catholics of the outer world, but on the Catholics in their own

empire. An officer was sent to the Cardinal to demand that the

letter be recalled. The Cardinal refused. He was then notified

that it was desired that he remain in his palace for the present.

His confinement lasted only for a day.

The Americans who were in Belgium as representatives of the

Relief Commission had two duties. First, to see that the Germans

did not seize any of the food supplies, and second, to see that every

Bel^an who was in need should receive his daily bread. The

ration assigned to each Belgian was 250 grams of bread per day.

This seems rather small, but the figure was established by Horace

Fletcher, the American food expert, who was one of the members

of the conomission.

Mr. Fletcher also prepared a pamphlet on food values, which

gave recipes for American dishes which were up to that time un-

known to the Belgians. He soon got not only the American but the

Blegian committeemen talking of calories with great familiarity.

Some of the foods sent from America were at first almost

useless to the Belgians. They did not know how to cook corn-

meal and oatmeal, and some of the famished peasants used them

as feed for chickens. Teachers had to be sent out through the

villages to ^ve instructions.

A great deal of difficulty developed in connection with the

bread. The supply of white flour was limited; wheat had to be

imported, and milled in Belgiimi. It was milled so as to contain all

the bran except ten per cent, but in some places ten or fifteen per

cent of commeal was added to the floiu:, not only to enable the

commission to provide the necessary ration, but also to keep down

the price. As a result the price of bread was always lower in

Belgium than in London, Paris or New York.
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Much less trouble occurred in connection with the distribu-

tion of bread and soup from the soup kitchens. In Antwerp

thirty-five thoiisand men were fed daily at these places. At first

it often occurred that soup could be had, but no bread. The
ration of soup and bread given in the kitchens cost about ten cents

a day. There were four varieties of soup, pea, bean, vegetable

and bouillon, and it was of excellent quality. Every person carried

a card with blank spaces for the date of the deliveries of soup.

There were several milk kitchens maintained for the children,

and several restaurants where persons with money might obtain

their food.

It was necessary not only to fight starvation in Belgiiun but also

disease. There were epidemics of typhoid and black measles.

The Rockefeller Foimdation established a station in Rotterdam

called the Rockefeller Foimdation War Relief Commission, and

some of the women among its workers acted as volunteer health

officers. People were inoculated against typhoid, and the sources

of infection traced and destroyed. Another form of reli^ work

was providing labor for the imemployed. A plan of relief was

drawn up and it was arranged that a large portion of them should

be employed by the communal organizations, in public worics,

such as draining, ditching, constructing embankments and build-

ing sewers. The National Committee paid nine-tenths of the

wages, the commune paying the other tenth. The first emnl-

ment of unemployed amounted to more than 760,000 names, and

nearly as many persons were dependent upon these workers.

Providing employment for these led to certain complications.

The Germans had been able up to this time to secure a certain

amount of labor from the Belgians. Now the Belgian could refuse

to work for the German, and a great deal of tact was necessary

to prevent trouble. As time went on the relief work of the com-

mission \ras extended into the north of France, where a population

of more than 2,000,000 was within the German zone. The work

was handled in the same way, with the same guarantees from

Germany.

In conclufflon a word may be said of the effect of all this suffer-

ing upon the Belgian people, and let a Belgian speak, who knew
his cotmtry wdl and had traveled it over, going on foot, as he

Mqns, or by tram, from town to town, from village to village:
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"I have seen and spoken with hundreds of men of all classes

and all partpS of the country, and all these people, taken singly or

united in groups, display a very definite frame of mind. To

describe this new psychology we must record the incontestably

closer union which has been formed between the political sections

of the country. There are no longer any political parties, there

are Belgians in Belgium, and that is all; Belgians better acquainted

with their country, feeling for it an impulse of passionate tender-

ness such as a child might feel who saw his mother suffering for

the first time, and on his accoimt. Walloons and Flemings,

Catholics and Liberals or Socialists, all are more and more frankly

united in all that concerns the national life and decisions for the

future.

"By uniting the whole nation and its army, by shedding the

blood of all oiu- Belgians in every comer of the cotmtry, by forcing

all hearts, all families, to follow with anguish the movement of

those soldiers, who fought from li^ge to Namur, from Wavre to

Antwerp or the Oise, the war has suddenly imposed wider horizons

upon all, has inspired all minds with noble and ardent passions,

has compelled the good will of all to combine ; ^d act in concert

in order to defend the common interests.

"Of these profoundly tried minds, of these wonderful energies

now employed for the first time, of these atrocious sufferings which

have brought all hearts into closer contact, a new Belgimn is bom,

a greater, more generous, more ideal Bel^um."

ii



CHAPTER Xin

Bbitannia Rxjlbs thb Wavks

THE month of October, 1914, cont&'ned no important naval

contests. On the 15th, the old British cruiser Hawke was

torpedoed in the North Sec and nearly five hundred men
were lost. On the other hand, on the t7th of October, the

light cruiser TJndaimted, accompanied by the destroyers, Lance,

Le^on and Loyal, sank four German destroyers off the Dutch coast.

But the opening of November turned the interest of the navy to

the Southern Pacific. When the war began Admiral von Spee,

with the German Pacific squadron, was at Kiaochau in command of

seven vessels. Among those was the Emden, whose advoiturous

career has been already described. Another, the Earisruhe, he-

came a privateer in the South Atlantic.

Early in August von Spee set sail from Kiaochau with two

annored cruisers, the Gneisenau and the Schamhorst and thiee

light cruisers, the Dresden, Leipzig and Nurmberg. These ships

were comparatively new, well armed, and of considerable speed.

They set off for the great trade hi^ways to destroy, as far as

possible, British commerce. Their route led them to the western

coast of South Amraica, and arrangements were made so that they

were coaled and provisioned from bases in some of the South

American states which permitted a slack observance of the laws

respecting the duties of neutrals.

A small British squadron had been detailed to protect British

commerce in this part of the world. It was commanded by Rear-

Admiral Sir Christopher Cradock, a distinguished and popular

sailor, who had under his conmiand one twelve-year-old b&ttleship,

the Canopus, two armored cruisers, the Good Hope and the

Monmouth, the light cruiser Glasgow^ and an armed liner, the

Otranto. None of these vessds had either great speed or heavy

armament. The equipmoit of the Canopus, indeed, was obsolete.

Admiral Cradock's squadron arrived at Haiiiax on August 14th,

thenoo sailed to Bermuda, then on past Venezuela and Brazil

201
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around the Horn. It visited the Falkland Islands, and by the

third week of October was en the coast of ChUe. The Canopus had

dropped behind for repairs, and though reinforcements were

expected, they had not yet arrived.

One officer wrote, on the 12th of October, "From now till the

end of the month is the critical time, as it ts-iU decide whether we

shall have to fight a superior German force from the Pacific before

we can get reinforcements from home or the Mediterranean. We

feel that the admiralty ought to have a better force here, but we

shall fight cheerfully whatever odds we have to face.

Admiral Cradock knew well that his enemy was superior m
force From Coronel, where he sent off some cables, he wcmt

north on the first of November, and about foiur o'clock m the

afternoon the Glasgow sighted the enemy. The two big German

armored cruisers were leading the way, and two Ught cruisers were

following close. The German cruiser Leipzig does not seem to

have been in company. The British squadron was led by the

Good Hope, with the Monmouth, Glasgow and Otranto following

in order. It was a beautiful spectacle. The sun was setting in the

wonderful glory which one seesm the Pacific, and the British ships,

west of the German, must have appeared to them in brilliant colors.

On the east were the snowy peaks of the Andes. Half » Bale was

blowing and the two squadrons moved south at great speed. About

seven o'clock they were about seven milesapart
and the Schaxnhorst,

which was leading the German fleet, opened fire. At this time the

Germans were shaded by the inshore twilight, but the Bntish ships

must have showed up plainly in the afterglow. The enemy fired

with great accuracy. SheU after shell hit the Good Hope and the

Monmouth, but the bad Ught and mferior suns saved the German

ships frommuch damage. The Good Hope waa set on fire ani at

7.50 exploded and sank. The Monmouth was also on fire,

and turned away to the western sea. The Glasgow had escaped so

far but the whole German squadron bore dowTi upon her. She

tu4ed and fled and by mne o'clock was out of sight of the enemy.

The Otranto, only an armed Imer, had disappeared early m the

fight. On the following day the Glasgow worked around to the

south, and joined the Canopus, and the two proceeded to the

Straits of the Magellan. Tho account of this battle by the German

Admiral von Spee is of especial interest:
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"Wind and swell wera head on, and the vessela had heavy

gofaig, eq)ecially the small croisen on both sides. Observation and

dipt ince estimation were under a severe handicap because of the

seas which washed over the bridges. The ««well was so great that

it obscured the aim of the gunn«nB at the six-inch guns on the

middle deck, who could not see the stems of the enemy ships at all,

and the bows but seldom. At 6.20 P. M., at a distance of 13,400

yards, I turned one point toward the enemy, and at 6.34 opened

fire at a distance of 11,260 yards. The guns of both our armored

cruisers were effective, and at 6.39 already we could note the first hit

on the Good Hope. I at once resumed a parallel course, instead

of bearing slightly toward th«9 enemy. The English opened their

fire at this time. I assuuvc ihat the heavy sea made more trouble

for them than it did for us. Their two armored cruisers remained

covered by our fire, while they, bo far as could be determined, hit

the Schamhorst but twice, and the Gneisenau only four times.

At 6.53, when 6,500 yards apart, I ordered a course one pomt away

from the enemy. They were firing more slowly at tliia time, while

we were able to coimt numerous hits. We could see, amrng other

things, that the top of the Monmouth's forward turret had been

shot away, and that a violent fire was bimiing in the turret. The

Schamhorst, it is thought, hit the Good Hope about thirty five

times. In spite of our altered course the English changed theirs

suflBciently so that the distance between us shrunk to 5,300 yards.

There was reason to suspect that the enemy despaired of using his

artillery effectively, and was maneuvering for a torpedo attack.

"The position of the moon, which had risen at six o'clock, was

favorable to this move. Accordingly I gradually opened up furthei

distances between the squadrons by another deflection of the

leading ship, at 7.45. In the meantime it had grown dark. The

range finders on the Schamhorst used the fire on the Monmouth as

a guide for a tune, though eventually all range finding, aiming and

olwervations became so inexact that fire was stopped at 7.26. At

7.23 a column of fire from an explosion waa noticed between the

stacks of the Good Hope. The Monmouth apparently stopped

firing at 7.20. The small cruisers, including the Nuremburg,

received by wireless at 7.30 the order to follow the enemy and to

attack his ships with torpedoes. Vision was somewhat obscured

at this tune by a rain squall. The light cmisers were not able to
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find the Good Hope, but the Nuremburg encountered the Monmouth

and at 8.68 was able, by shots at closest range, to capsize her,

without a single shot being fired in return. Rescue work in the

heavy sea was not to be thought of, especially as the Nurembtu^

immediately afterward believed she had sighted the smoke of

another ship and had to prepare fv)r another attack. The small

cruisers had neither losses nor damage in the battle. On the

Gneisenau there were two men slightly wounded. The crews of

the ships went into the fight with enthusiasm, every one did hia

duty, and played his part in the victory."

Little criticism can be made of the tactics used by Vice-

Admiral Spee. He appears to have maneuvered so as to secure the

advantage of light, wind and sea. He also seems to have suited

himself as regards the range.

Admiral Cradock was much criticised for joining battle with

his little fleet .^gainst such odds, but he followed the glorious trac-

tions of the English navy. He, and 1 ,050 officers and men, were lost,

and the news was hailed as a great German victory. But the

British adnuralty were thoroughly roused. Rear-Admiral Sir

Frederick Doveton Sturdee, chief of the war staff, proceeded at

once with a squadron to the South Atlantic. With him were two

battle cruisers, the Invincible and the Inflexible, three armored

cruisers, the Camovan, the Kent and the Cornwall. His fleet was

joined by the light cruiser Bristol and the armed Uner Macedonia.

The Glasgow, fresh from her rough experience, was found in the

South Atlantic. Admiral Sturdee then laiu his plans to come in

touch with the victorious German squadron. A wireless message

was sent to the Canopus, bidding her proceed to Port Stanley in

the Falkland Islands. This message was mtercepted by the

Germans, as was intended.

Adndral von Spee, fearing the Japanese fleet, was already

headed for Cape Horn. He thought that the Canopus could be

earrly captured at Port Stanley, and he started at once to that

port. Admiral Sturdee's expedition had been kept profoundly

secret. On December 7th the British squadron arrived at Port

Stanley, and spent the day coaUng. The Canopus, the Glasgow

and the Bristol were in the inner harbor, while the remaining

V 3el3 lay outside. On December 8th, Admiral von Spee arrived

from the direction of Cape Horn. The battle that followed is
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GERMANY BRINGS THE WAR TO EAST COAST TOWNS OF ENGLAND

liv . aids wit \\ li(sht cruisers on I lie foast towns, and Zeppelins and airplanes

furiliiT inland, Germany wunlit to friRhtcn the British populace. At Hartle-

nool V . -e this ficeno was enacted, several civilians, ^on e of them women and

childrer >vcre killed by tmrsting shelli of the raiders.
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thoroughly deiteribed in the report of Vioe-Adininil Sturdee from

which the followiiig extracts have been made:

"At 8 A. If., Tuesday, December 8th, a dgnal was received

from the rignpt station on shore. 'A four-funnd and two-funnd

man-of-war in sight from Sinper Hill steering north.' The Kent

was at once ordered to weigh anchor, and a general rignal was

made to raise steam for full speed. At 8.20 the signal service

station reported another column of smoke in right, and at 8.47 the

Canopus reported that the first two ships were eight milai off,

and that the smoke reported at 8.20 appeared to be the smoke

of two ships about twenty miles off. At 9.20 A. u. the two leading

ships of theenemy, theGneisenau and Nuremburg, with guns trained

on the wireless station, came within range of the Canopus, which

opened fire at them across the lowland at a range of 11,000 yards.

The enony at once hoisted their colors, and turned away. A few

minutes later the two cruisers altered course to port, as thouc^

to close the Kent at the entrance to the harbor. But at about

this time it seems that the Invincible and Inflexible were seen over

the land, and the enemy at once altered course, and increased speed

to join their consorts. At 0.45 a. u. the squadron weighed anchor-

and proceeded out of the harbor, the Camovan leading. On
passing Cape Pembroke light, the five ships of the enen^ appeared

clearly in sight to the southeast, hull down. The visibility was

at its mHyiipiiT", the sea was calm, with a bright sun, a clear sky,

and a light breeze from the northwest. At 10.20 the signal for a

general chase was made. At this time the enemjr's fimnels and

bridges showed just above the horizon. Information was received

from the Bristol at 11.27 that three enemy ships had appeared

off Port Pleasant, probably colliers or trani^ports. The Bristol

was therefore directed to take the Macedonia under orders, and

destroy transports.

"The enemy were still maintaining their distance, and I

decided at 12.20 p. m. to attack, with the two battle cruisers and

the Glasgow. At 12.47 p. M. the signal to 'Open fire and engage

the enemy' was made. The Inflexible opened fire at 12.55 p. M.

at the ri^t-hand ship of the enemy, and a few minutes later the

Invincible opened fire at the same ship. The deliberate fire became

too threatening, and when a shell fell close alongside her at 1.20 P. u.

she, the Leipdg, turned away, with the Nuremburg and Dresden,
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to the Muthwett. These light enuifln wwe at onoe followed by

the Kent, Glasgow and Cornwall.

"The action finally developed into three separate enoounten.

Ilret, the action with the armored cruiMn. The fire of the battto

eruiien was directed on the Schamhorst and Gneisenau. The

effect of this was quickly seen, when, with the Schamhorst leading,

they turned about seven points to port, and opened fire. Shortly

afterwards the battle cruisers were ordered M turn together with

the Invincible leading. The enemy then turned about ten points

to starboard, and a second chase ensued until, at 2.45, the battle

cruisers again opened fire. This caused the enemy to turn into

line ahead to port and open fire. The Schamhorst caught fire

forward, but not seriously, and her fire slackotied perceptibly. The

Gndsenau was badly hit by the Inflrauble.

"At 3.30 p. u. the Schamhorst turned about ten points to

starboard, her fire had slackened perceptibly, and one shell had

shot away her third fimnel. Some guns were not firing, and it

would appear that the turn was dictated by a desire to bring her

starboard guns into action. The effect of the fire on the Scham-

horst became more and more apparent in consequence of smoke

from fires and also escaping steam. At times a shell would cause a

large hole to appear in her side, through which could be seen a dull,

red glow of flame.

"At 4.04 p. M. the Schamhorst, whose flag remained flying t»

the last, suddenly listed heavily to port, and within a minute it

became clear that she was a doomed ship, for the list increased

very rapidly until she lay on her beam ends. At 4.17 P. M. she

disappeared. The Gneisenau passed on the far side of her late

flagship, and continued a determined, but ineffectual, effort to

fight the two battle cmisers. At 5.08 p. m. the forward funnel

was knocked over, and remained resting against the second funnel.

She was evidently in serious straits, and her fire slackened very

much.
"At 5 15 p. M. one of the Gneisenau's shells stmck the Invinci-

ble. This was her last effective effort. At 5.30 p. m. she turned

toward the flagship with a heavy list to starboard, and appeared to

stop, the steam pouring from her escape pipes, and smoke from shell

and fires rising everywhere. About this time I ordered the signal

'Cease fire,' but before it was hoisted, the Gneisenau opened fire
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g^n, and oootinued to fin {torn time to Ume with a lini^ gun.

At 6.40 r. M. the three shipe doted in on the Ondienau, and at

this time the flag flying at her fore truclc, was an)areutly hauled

down, but the flag at the peak continued flying. At 6.00 'Cease

fire' was nuule. At 6 p. u. the Oneiaenau L:eeled ovor very sud-

denly, showing the men gathered on her decks, and then walking

oa her side as she lay for a minute on her beam ends before sinking.

"The r^'i'soners of war from the Cndsenau report that by the

Ume the an. ioitlon was expended aome ux himdred men had

been killed and wounded. When the ship capsized and sank there

were probably some two hundred unwoimded survivors in the

water, but, owing to the shock of the cold water, many were drowned

within sight of the boats and ships. Every effort was made to

save life as quickly as possible, both by boats and fron^ the ships.

Life buoys were thrown and ropes lowered, but only a portion

nouid be rescued. The Invincible alone rescued a himdred and

eight men, fourteen of whom were foimd to be dead after bdng

brought on board. These men were buried at sea the fcJlowing

day, with full military honors.

"Second, action with the light cruisers. About one p. m.

when the Schamhorst and the Gneisenau tmrned to port to engage

the Invincible and the Infl«dblc, the enemy's light cruisers turned

to starboard to escape. The Dresden was leading, and the Nurem-

burg and Leipzig followed on each quarter. In accordance with

my instructions, the Glasgow, Kent and Cornwall at once yreat in

chose of these ships. The Glasgow drew well ahead of the Corn-

wall and Kent, and at 3 p. m. shots were racchonged with the

Leip.'ig at 12,000 yards. The Glasgow's object was to endeavor

to outranjse the Leipzig, and thus cause her to alter course and give

the Cornwall and Kent a chance of coming inlo action. At

4.17 p, M. the Cornwall opened fire also on the I^ipzig; at 7.17 p. u.

the L<-;ip?.ig was on fire fore and aft, and the Cornwall and Glasgow

ceased Cre. The Leipzig turned over on her port side and dis-

appeared at 9 p. M. Seven officers and eleven men were saved. At

3.36 p. M. the Cornwall ordered the Kent to engage the Nuron-

burg, the nearest cruiser to h&. At 6.35 p. m. the Nureraburg was

on file forward, and ceased firing. The Kent also ceased firing,

then, as the colors were still observed to be flying on the Nurem-

burg, the Kent opoied fire again. lire was finally ston)ed five
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minutes later, on the colors being hauled down, and every prepara-

tion was made to save life. The Nuremburg sank at 7.27, and as

she sank a group of men were waving the German ensign attached

to a staff.

"Twelve men were rescued, but only seven survived. The

Kent had four killed and twelve wounded, mostly caused by one

shell. During the time the three cruisers were engaged with the

Nuremburg and Leipzig, the Dresden, which was beyond her con-

sorts, effected her escape, owuig to her superior speed. The Glas-

gow was the only cruiser with sufficient speed to have had any

chance of success, however she was fully employed in engapng the

Leipzig for over an hoiu- before either the Cornwall or Kent could

come up and get within range. Diuing this time the Dresden was

able to increase her distance and get out of sight. Three, Actitii

with the enemy's transports. H.M.S. Macedonia reports that only

two ships, the steamships Baden and Santa Isabel, were present.

Both ships were sunk after removal of the crews."

Thus was annihilated the last squadron belonging to Germany

outside the North Sea. The defeat of Cradock had b' en avenged.

The British losses were very small, considering the length of the

fight and the desperate efforts of the German fleet. Only one ship

of the German squadron was able to escape, and this on account of

her great speed. The German sailors went down with colors

flying. They died as Cradcck's men had died.

The naval war now entered upon a new phase. The shores of

Great Britain had for many years been so thoroughly protected

by the British navy that few coast fortifications had been built,

except at important naval stations. Invasion on a grand scale

was plainly impossible, so long as the British fleets held control

of the sea. With German guns across the Chaimel almost within

hearing it was evident that a raiding party might easily reach the

F-nglinh shore on some foggy night. The English people were

much disturbed. They had read the accounts of the horrible

brutalities of the German troops in Belgium and eastern France,

and they imaged their feelings if a band of such ferocious brutes

were to land in England and pillage their peaceful homes. There

was a humorous side to the way in which the yeomanry and

territorials entrenched themselves along the eastern coast line,

but the Germans, angry at the failure of their fleets, determined
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to disturb the British peace by raids, slight as the military advan-

tage of such raids might be.

On November 2d a fleet of Germau warships sailed from the

Elbe. They were three battle cruisers, the Seydlitz, the Moltke,

and the Yon Der Tann; two armored cruisers, the BlQcher and

the York, and three li^t cruisa^s, the Kolberg, the Graudenz,

and the Strasburg. They were mainly fast vessels and the battle

cruisers carried eleven-inch guns. Early in the morning they ran

throu^ the nets of a British fishing fleet. Later an old coast

police boat, the Halcyon, was shot at a few times. About eight

o'clock they were opposite Yarmouth, and proceeded to bombard

u^-:2D-^:.::ri^, -Z^^^^' ^ ^^^^^H^^^^^l ^
^^Vtw^ Mr ^ T H \ ^B^^V _.3^ i

F^aofcot r.v.* wm^^i^^viA
S E vJ^^i^^^gr
-J|S^^^^^Pfe^P"

Enqlish Coast Towns that were Raided

that naval station from a distance of about ten miles. Their

range was poor and their shells did no damage. They then tiuned

swiftly for home, but on the road back the York struck a mine, and

was sunk.

On the 16th of December they came again, full of revenge

because of the destruction of von Spee and his squadron. Early

in the morning early risers in Scarborough saw in the north four

strange ships. Scarborough was absolutely without defense. It

had once been an artillery depot but in recent years had been a

cavalry station, and some few troops of this service were quartered

there. Otherwise it was an open seaside resort. The German

shijra poured shells into the defenseless town, aiming at every

large object they could see, the Grand Hotel, the gas works, the
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water works and the wireless station. Churches, public buildings,

and hospitals were hit, as well as private houses. Over five hundred

shells were fired. Then the ships turned around and moved away.

The streets were crowded with puzzled and scared inhabitants,

many of whom, as is customary in watering places, were women,

chilcbren and invalids.

At nine o'clock Whitby, a coast town near Scarborough, saw

two great ships steaming up from the south. Ten minutes later

the ships were firing. The old Abbey of Hilda and Cedman waa

struck, but on the whole Uttle damage was done. Anothei ('ividon

of the invaders visited the Hartlepools. There there was a small

fort, with a battery of old-fashioned guns, and off the shore was a

small British flotilla, a gunboat and two destroyers. The three

battle cruisers among the German raiders opened fire. The little

British fleet did what they could but were quickly driven off.

The German ships then approached the shore and fired on the Eng-

lish battery, the first fight with a foreign foe m England since 1690.

The British battery consisted of some territorials who stood with-

out wavering to their guns and kept up for half an hoiu: a fiuious

cannonading. A great deal of damage was done; chiurches, hos-

pitals, workhouses and schools were all hit. The total death roll

was 119, and the woimded over 300. Six hundred houses were

damaged or destroyed, but there was a great deal of heroism, not

only among the territorials, but among the inhabitants of the

town, and when the last shots were fired all turned to the work of

relief.

Somewhere between nine and ten o'clock the bold German

fleet started for home. The British Grand Fleet had been notified

of the raid and two battle cruiser squadrons were hurrying to

intercept them. But the weather had thickened and the waters

cf the North Sea were covered with fog belts stretching for hun-

dreds of miles. And so the raiders returned safe to receive their

Iron Crosses. The German aim in such raids was probably to

create a panic, and so interfere with the English military plans.

If the English had not looked at the matter with common sense

they might easily have been tempted to spend millions of pounds

on seaboard fortifications, and keep millions of men at home who

were more necessary in the armies in France. But the English

pecple kept their heads.
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Gennany, perceiving the indignation of the world at these

bombardments of defenseless watering places, endeavored to

appease criticism by describing them as fortified towns. But the

well-known excellence of the German system of espionage makes it

plain that they knew the true condition of affairs. These towns

were not selected as fortified towns, but because they were not, and

destruction in unfortified towns it was thought would have a

greater effect than in a fortified town where it would be regarded

as among the natural risks of war.

During the rest of the year of 1914 no further sea fight took

place in the North Sea nor was there any serious loss to the navy

from torpedo or submarine. But on the first of January, 1915, the

British ship Formidable, 15,000 tons, was struck by two torpedoes

and sunk. The previous day she had left Sheemess with eight

vessels of the Channel fleet and with no protection from destroyers.

The night was a bright moonlight and for such vessels to be moving

m line on such a night without destroyers shows gross carelessness.

Out of a crew of 800 men only 201 were saved, and the rescue of

this part of the crew was due to the seamanship of Captain Pillar

of the trawler Providence, who manaRCfl to. take most of those

rescued on board his vessel.

On January 24th the German battle cruiser squadron under

Rear-Admiral Hipper set sail from Wilhebnshaven. What his

object was is not Imown. He had enlarged the mine field north of

Helgoland and north of the mine field liad stationed a submarine

flotilla. It is lilcely that he was planning to mduce the British

fleet to follow him into the mine field, or within roach of his sub-

marines. That same morning the British battle cruiser squadron

under Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty put to sea.

According to the oflicial report of the English Admiral he was

in conmiand of the followmg vessels: battle cruisers, the Lion,

Princess Royal, the Tiger, the New Zealand, and the Indomitable;

light cruisers, the Southampton, the Nottingham, the Birming-

ham, the Lowestoft, the Arethusa, the Aurora and the Undaunted,

with destroyer flotiUas imder Commodore Tyrwhitt. The German

Admiral had with him the Seydlitz, the Moltke, the Derfllingcr, the

BlUcher, six light cruisers and a destroyer flotilla. The English

Admiral apparently had some hint of the plans of the German

squadron. The night of the 23d had been foggy; in the morning,
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however, the wind came from the northeast and cleared off the

mists. An abridgment of the official report gives a gooa account

of the battle, sometimes called the battle of Dogger Bank:

"At 7.25 A. M. the flash of guns was observed Bouthnsouth-

east; shortly afterwards the report reached me from the Aurora

that she was engaged with enemy ships. I immediately altered

course to south-southeast, increased speed, and ordered the light

cruisers and flotillas to get in touch and report movements of enemy.

This order was acted upon with great promptitude, indeed my
wishes had aheady been forestalled by the respective senior officers,

and reports almost immediately followed from the Southampton,

Arethusa, and Aurora as to the position and composition of the

enemy. The enemy had altered their coxurse to southeast; from

now onward the li^t cruisers maintained touch with the enemy

and kept me fully informed as to their movements. The battle

cruisers worked up to full speed, steering to the southward; the

vindat the time was northeast, light, with extreme visibility.

"At 7.30 A. u. the enemy were sighted on the port bow, steam*

ing fast, steering approxinaately southeast, distance fourteen miles.

Owing to the prompt reports received we had attained our posi-

tion on the quarter of the enemy, and altered coiurse to run parallel

to them. We then settled down to a long stem chase, gradually

increasing our speed imtil we reached 28.5 knots.

"Great credit is due to the eng^eer staffs of the New Zealand

and Indomitable. These ships greatly exceeded their speed. At

8.52 A. M., as we had closed within 20,000 yards of the rear ship,

the battle cruisers maneuvered so that guns would bear and the

Lion fired a single shot which fell short. The enemy at this time

were in single line ahead, with light cruisers ahead and a large

number of destroyers on their starboard beam. Single shots

were fired at intei-vals to test the range, and at 9.09 the Lion made

her first hit on the Blttcher, the rear ship of the German line.

At 9.20 the Tiger opened fire on the BKicher, and the Lion shifted

to the third in the line, this ship being hit by several salvos. The

enemy returned our fire at 9.14 a. m., the Prir.cess Royal, on coming

into range, opened fire on the Blucher. The New Zealand was

also within range of the Bliicher which had dropped somewhat

astern, and opened fire on her. The Princess Royal then shifted

to the third ship m the line (Derfflinger) infficting considerable
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damage on her. Our flotilla cruisers and destroyers had gradually

dropped from a position, broad on our beam, to our port quarter,

80 as not to foul our range with their smoke. But the enemy's
destroyers threatening attack, the Meteor and M division passed

ahead of us.

"About 9.45 the situation was about as follows: The Blficher,

the fourth in their line, showed signs of having suffered severely

from gun fire, their leading ship and number three were also on fire.

The enemy's destroyers emitted vast columns of smoke to screen

their battle cruisers, and imder cover of this the latter now
appeared to have altered coiu-se to the northward to increase their

distance. The battle cruisers therefore were ordered to form a
line of bearing north-northwest, and proceeded at the utmost
speed. Their destroyers then showed evident signs of an attempt
to attack. The Lion and the Tiger opened fire upon them, and
caused them to retire and resume their original course.

"At 10.48 A. M. the Bliicher, which had dropped considerably

astern of the enemy's line, hauled out to port, steering north with
a heavy list, on fire, and apparently in a defeated condition. I

consequently ordered the Indomitable to attack the enemy break-
ing northward. At 10.54 submarines were reported on the star-

board bow, and I personally observed the wash of a periscope. I

immediately tinned to port. At 10.03 an injury to the Lion being
reported as being incapable of immedate repair, I directed the lion
to shape course northwest.

"At 11.20 I called the Attack alongside, shifting my flag to

her, and proceeded at utmost speed to rejoin the squadron. I met
them at noon, retiring north-northwest. I boarded and hoisted

my flag on the Princess Royal, when Captain Brock acquainted

me with what had occurred since the Lion fell out of line, namely,
that the BlQcher had been sunk and that the enemy battle cruisers

had continued their course to the eastward in a considerably dam-
aged condition. He also informed me that a Zeppelin and a sea-

plane had endeavored to drop bombs on the vessels which went to

the rescue of the survivors of the Bliicher."

It appears from this report that as soon as the Germans sighted

the British fleet they promptly turned around and fled to the
southeast. This flij^t, before they could have known the full

British strength, suggf^^s tLat the German Admiral was hoping
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to hire the British vessels mto the Helgoland trap. The British

gunnery was remarkably good, shot after shot tal'ag effect at a

distance of ten miles, and that too when moving at over thirty

miles an hour. Over 120 of the crew of the BlUcher were rescued

and more would have been rescued if it had not been for the attack

upon the rescue parties by the German curraft. The injury to

the Lion was very imfortunate. Adnural Beatty handed over

charge of the battle cruisers to Rear-Admiral Moore, and when he

was able to overtake the squadron he found that under Adnural

Moore's orders the British fleet were retiring. The British squad-

ron at the moment of turmng was seventy miles from Helgoland,

and in no danger from its mine fields. What might have been a

crushing victory became therefore only a partial one: the Germans

lost the Blucher; the Derfflmgra: and the Seydlitz were badly

injured, but it seems that with a little more persistence the whole

German squadron might have been destroyed.

The result was a serious blow to Germany. This engagement

was the first between modem big-gun ships. Particular mterest

is also attached to it because each squadron was accompanied by

scouting and screenmg light cruisers and destroyers. It was fear

of submarines and mmes, moreover, that influenced the British

to break off the engagement. A ZeppeUn amship and a seaplane

also took part, and perhaps assisted in the fire control of the

Germans. The conditions surrounding this battle were ideal for

illustrating the ftmctions of battle cruisers. The German warslup

Kud on the Bntish coast of the previous month was still fresh m
-nd, and when this situation off the Dogger Bank arose the

timely interposmg of Adnural Beatty*s superior force, the fast

chase, the long-range fighting, the loss of the BlUcher and the

hasty retreat of the enemy, were all particulariy pleaong to the

British people. As a result the battle cruiser type of ship attamed

great popularity.
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Nbw Methods and Horrobs of Warfari

WHEN Germany embarked upon its policy of fright-

fulness, it held in reserve murderous inventions that

had been contributed to the German General Staff by
chemists and other scientists working in conjunction

with the war. Never since the dawn of time had there been such

a perversion of knowledge to criminal purposes; never had science

contributed such a deadly toll to the fanatic and criminal inten-

tions of a warKsrazed class.

As the war uncoiled its weary length, and month after month
of embargo and privation saw the morale of the German nation

growing steadily lower, these murderous inventions were suc-

cessively called into play against the Allies, but as each horror

was put into play on the battle-field, its principles were solved by
the scientists of the Allied nations, and the deadly engine of

destruction was turned with trebled force against the Huns.

This happened with the various varieties of poison gas, with

liquid fire, with trench knives, with nail-studded clubs, with

armor used by shock troops, with airplane bombs, with cannon
throwing projectiles weighing thousands of pounds great dis-

tances behind the battle lines. Not only did America and the

Allies improve upon Germany's pattern in these respects, but

they added a few inventions that went far toward turning the

scale against Germany. An example of these is the "tank."

Orif^nally this was a caterpillar tractor invented in America and

adopted in England. At first these were of two varieties, the

male, carrying heavy guns only, and the females, equipped with

machine guns. To these was later added the whippet tank,

Liuned after the racing dog developed in En^and. These whippet

tanks averaged dghteoi miles an hour, carrying death and terror

into the ranks of the enemy. All the tanks were heavily armored

and had as their motto the tdgnificant words "Treat 'Em Rouj^."
The Germans designed a heavy anti-tank rifle about three feet

817
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longer than the ordinary rifle and carrying a charge calculated to

pierce t-ftnle armor. These were issued to the German first line

trenches at the rate of three to a company. That they were not

particulariy effective was proved by the ease with which the tanks

of all varieties tore tlirough the barbed wire entanglements and

passed over the Hindenburg and Kriemhild lines, supposed by

the Germans to be impregnable.

The tanks in effect were mobile artiUray and were used a*

such by all the Allied troops. Germany frantically endeavored to

manufacture tanks to meet the Allied monsters, but their efforts

were feeble when compared with the great output opposed to them.

Before considering other inventions used for the first time in

this war, it is well to understand the tremendous changes in

methods and tactics made necessary by these discoveries.

Put into a sentence, tue changed warfare amounts to this:

it is a mobilization of material, of raih-oads, great guns, machine

guns, food, airplanes and other engines of destruction quite as

much as it is a mobilization of men.

The Germans won battle after battle at the beginning of the

war because of their system of strategic railways that made it

posmble to transport huge armies to selected points in the shortest

possible timo both on the eastern and the western fronts. Lacking

a system of transportation to match this, Russia lost the great

battles that decided her fate, Bel^um was over-run, and France,

once the border was passed, became a battle-field upon which the

Germans might extend their trench systems over tixe face of the

land.

Lacking strate^c railwajns to match those of Germany,

France evolved an effective substitute in the modem qrstem of

automobile transportation. When von Kluck swimg aside firom

Paris in his first great rush, Gallieni sent out from Paris an army

in taxicabs that struck the exposed flank and went far toward

winning the first battle of the Mame. It was the truck trans-

portation system of the French along the famous "Sacred Road"
back of the battle line at Verdun that kept inviolate the motto

of the heroic town, "They Shall Not Pass." Motor trucks that

brought American reserves in a khaki flood won the second battle

of the Mame. It was automobile transportation that enabled

Haig to send the British Canadians and Australians in full cry
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•fter the letreatmg Gemuuui when the backbone of the Oormaa

raristanoe was broken before Lens, Cambrai, and Ostend.

America's railway transportation system in France was one

of the marvels of the war. Stretching from the sector of sea>

coast set apart for America by the French Government, it radiated

far into the interior, delivering men, munitions and food in a

steady stream. American engineers worked with their brothers-

in-oims with the Allies to construct an inter-weaving system of

wide-gauge ^«<^ narrow-gauge roads that served to victual and muni-

tion the mtire front and further serve to deliver at top speed

whole army corps. It was this network of strategic railways

that enabled the French to send an avalanche clad in horizon-

blue to the relief of Amiens when Hindenburg made his final

tremendous effort of 1918.

In ifa3 essentials, military effort in the great conflict may be

roughly divided into

Open warfare,

Trench warfare.

Crater warfare.

The first battle of the Mame was almost wholly open war-

fare; so also wc:-e the battles of the Masurir . Lakes, Ailenstein,

and Drmajec in the eastern theater of war, and most of the war-

fare on the Italian front between the Piave River and GotvoA.

In this variety of battle, airplanes and observation balloons

play a prominent part. One«i the enemy is driven out of its

trenches, the message is flashed by wireless to the artillery and

slaughter at long range b^ns. If there have been no intrench-

ments, as was the case in the first battle of the Mame, massed

artillery send a plungpng fire into the coliuxms moving in open

order and prepare the way for machine gunners and infantry to

finish the rout.

In previous wars, cavalry played a heroic rAle in open warfare;

only rarely has it been possible to use cavahy in the Great War.

The Germans sent a screen of Uhlans before its advancing hordes

mto Bdguim and Northern France m 1914. The Uhlans also

were in the van in the Russian invasion, but with these exoeptions,

German cavalry was a negligible factor.

British and French cavalry were active in pursuit (rf the

flying Teutons when the Hindenbm^ line was smadied in
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September of 1918. Outside of that brief episode, the esval-y

did comparatively nothing bo far as the Allies were concerned.

It was the practice on both sides to dismount cavalry and convert

it into some form of trench service. Trench mortar companies,

bombing squads, and other specialty groups were organised from

among the cavalrymen. Of course the fighting in the open

stretches of Mesopotamia, South Africa and Russia involved the

use of great bodies of cavahy. The trend of modem warfare,

however, is to equip the cavalryman with grenades and bayonets,

in addition to his ordinary gear, and to malce of him practically a

mounted infantryman.

Trench warfare occupied most of the time and made nine-

tenths of the discomforts of the soldiers of both armies. If proof

of the adaptive capacity of the human animal were needed, it b
a£Forded by the manner in which the men burrowed in vermin-

infested earth and lived there under conditions of Arctic cold,

frequently enduring long deprivations of food, fuel, and suitable

clothing. Diuing the early stages of the war, before men became

accustomed to the rigors of the trenches, many thousands died as

a direct result of the exposure. Many thousand of others were

incapacitated for life by "trench feet," a group of maladies cover-

ing the consequences of exposing to cold and water which in those

early days flowed in rivulets through most of the trencheb. The

trenches at Gallipoli had their own special brand of maladies.

Heatstroke and a malarial infection were among these disabling

agencies. Trench fever, a mtJady be^nning with a headache and

sometimes ending in partial paralysis and death, was another

common factor in the mortality records.

But in spite of all these and other discomforts, in spite of the

disgusting vermin that crawled upon the men both in winter and

in summer, both sides mastered the trenches and in the end learned

to live in them with some degree of comfort.

At first the trenches were comparatively straight, shallow

affairs; then as the artillery searched them out, as the machine

gunners learned the art of looping their fire so that the bullets

would drop into the hiding places of the enemy, the trench systems

gradually became more scientifically involved. After the Germans

had been beaten at the Mame and had retired to their prepared

positions along the Aisne, there commenced a series of flanking
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attempts by one side and the other which speedily resolved itMlf

into the famous "race to the sea." This was a competition between

the opposing armies in rapid trench digging. The tSaei on either

ride was made to prevent the enemy from executing a flank move*

ment. In an amadnidy short time the opposins trenches tztcnded

firom the Bd^an eoast to the Swiss border, making further oitt»

fimfntr^ng attempts impossible of achievement.

This was not the first time in history that intrenched armisa

opposed each oihet. The Civil War in this country set the

lashkni in that respect The contending sides in the Cbreat War,

however, improved vastly upon the American example. Com*

munieating benches were constructed, leading back to the 0Qa>

pany kitchens, and finally to the open road leading back to the

icet billets of the armies.

When night raiding commenced, it was speedOy seen thai

•tnd^t trenches exposed whole companies of men to enfilading

fire. Thereupon bastions were made and new defooses presented

by sig^agg^ng the front-line trenches and the communicating

ditches as well.

To the formidable obstacles presented by the trenches,

equipped as they were with sand-bag parapetcr and firing steps,

were added barbed-wire entanglements and pitfalls of various

sorts. The greatest improvement was made by the Germans,

and they added "pill boxes." These were really miniature fortresses

of conoete and armcn* plate with a dome-diaped roof and loop-

holes for machine gunners. Only a direct hit by a projectile from a

big gun served to demolish a "pill box." The Allies learned aftor

many costly experiments that the best method to overcome these

obstacles was to pass over and beyuud them, leaving them isolated

in Allied territory, where they were captured at the leisure of the

attackers.

Trench warfare brings with it new instruments. ThtsT? are

the flame projectors, which throw fire to a distance of approximately

a hundred feet. The Germans were the first to use these, but

vhey were excelled m this respect by the inventive genius of the

nations opposing them.

The use of poison gas, the word being used in its broad sense,

is now general. It was first used by the Germans, but as in the>

case of flame throwers, the Allies soon guned the ascendency.



Is
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The first use of asphyxiating gas was by the Gennans during

the first battle of Ypres. There the deadly compound was mixed

in huge reservoirs back of the German lines. From these extended

a system of pipes with vents pointed Ui.rini the British and

Canadian lines. Waiting until air cu rent were mcv.'ag steadily

westward, the Germans opened the st ip-cc-cks shortly jrfter mid-

night and the poisonous fumes swept slor.iy, relentlessly' forward in a

greenish cloud that moved close to the earth. IL: result of that

fiendish and cowardly act was that thousands of men died in

horrible agony without a chance for their lives.

Besides that first asphjrxiating gas, there soon developed

others even more deadly. The base of most of these was chlorine.

Then came the lachrymatory or "tear-compelling" gases, cal-

culated to produce temporary or permanent blindness. Another

German "triumph" was mustard gas. This is spread in gas shells,

as are all the modem gases. The Germans abandoned the cumber-

some gas-distributing system after the invention of the gas shell.

These make a peculiar gobbling sound as they rush overhead.

They explode with a very slight noise and scatter their contents

broadcast. The liquids carried by them are usually of the sort

that decompose rapidly when exposed to the air and give off the

acrid gases dreaded by the soldiers. They are directed against

the artillery as well as against intrenched troops. Every command,
no matter how small, has its warning signal in the shape of a gcmg

or a siren warning of approaching gas.

Gas masks were speedily discovered to offset the dangers

of poison gases of all kinds. These were worn not only by troops

in the field, but by artillery horses, pack mules, liaison d(^, and

by the civilian inhabitants in back of the battle lines. Where
used quickly and in accordance with instructions, these madcs

were a complete protection against attacks by gas.

The perfected gas masks used by both mdes contamed a

chamber filled with a specially prepared charcoal. Peach i»t8

were collected by the millions in all the belligerent countries to make
this charcoal, and othor vegetable substances of similar density

were also used. Anti-gas chemicals were mixed with the charcoal.

The wearer of the mask breathed entirely throus^ the mouth,

gripping a rubber mouthpiece while his noee was |nnched shut

by a damp attached to the mask.
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In training, soldiers were required to hold their breath for

rix seconds while the mask was being adjusted. It was explained

to them that four breaths of the deadly chlorine ^aa was sufficient

to kill; the first breath produced a spasm of the glottis; the second

brought mental confusion and delirium; the third produced uncon-

sciousness; and the fourth, death. The bag containing the gas

mask and respirator was carried always by the soldier.

The soldier during the winter season in the front line trenchea

was a grotesque figure. His head was crowned with a helmet

covered with khaki because the glint of steel would advertise his

whereabouts. Beneath the helmet he wore a close fitting woolen

cap pulled down tightly aroimd his ears and sometimes tied or

buttoned beneath his chin. Suspended upon his chest was the

VhfiTci bag containing gas mask and respirator. Over his outer

garments were his belt, brace straps, bayonet and ammunition

pouches. His rifle was slung upon his shoulder with the foot of a

woolen sock covering the muzzle and the leg of the same seek

wrapped around the breech. A large jerkin made of leather,

without sleeves, was worn over the short coat. Long rubber boots

reaching to the hips and strapped at ankle and hip completely

covered his legs. When anticipating trench raids, or on a raiding

party, a handy trench knife and carefully slung grenades were

added to his equipment.

Airplane bombing ultimately changed the whole character of

the war. It extended the fighting lines miles behind the battle

front. It brought the horrors of night attacks upon troops resting

in billets. It visited destruction and death upon the civilian popu-

lation of cities scores of miles back of the actual front.

Germany transgressed repeatedly the laws of humanity by

bombing hospitals far behind the battle front. Describing one of

these atrocious attacks, which took place May 29, 1918, Cobnd

G. H. Andrews, chaplain of a Canadian regiment, said:

"The building bombed was one of three large Bed CrosB

hospitals at Boulenes and was filled with Allied woimded. A
hospital in which were a number of wounded German prisoners

stood not very far away.

"The Germans could not possibly have mistakran the buildmg

they bombed for an-'thing else but a hospital. There were flags

with a red cross flymg, and lit^ts were turned on them bo that

1^
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tiiey would show prominent^. And tlie windows were brilliantly

lighted. Those inside heard the buzs of thp <uivandng airplanes^

but did not ffve them a thought.

"The nmchines came right on, ign<ning the hospital with the

Gennan wounded, indicating tliey liad \iU knowledge of thdr
objective, until they were over a wing of the Red Cross hospital

that contained the operating room on the grotmd floor. In the

operating room a man was on the table for a most difficult surgical

feat. Around him were gathered the staff of the hospital and its

brilliant surgeons. Lieutenant Sage of New York had just given

him the anesthetic when one of the airplanes let the bomb drop.

It was a big fellow. It must have been all of 250 pounds of hig^

eacplosive.

"It hurtled downward, carrying the two floors before it.

Through the gap thus made wounded men, the beds in which thqr
lay, convalescents, and all on the floors came crashing down to the

groxmd. The bomb's force extended itself to wreck the operating

room, where the man on the table, lieutenant Sage, and all in the

room were killed. In all there were thirtv-^ven lives lost, includ-

ing three Red Cross nurses.

"The building caught fire. The concussion had blown the
stairs down, so that escape from 11jb upper floors seemed impossi-

ble. But Uie convalescents and the soldiers, who had run to the

scene of the bombing, let the very ill ones out of the windows, and
escape was made in that way.

"And then, to cap the climax, the Gennan airplanes returned
over the spot of their ghastly triumph and fired on the rescuers

with machine guns. God will never forgive the Huns for that act
alone. Nor will our comrades ever forget it."

The statement of Colonel Andrews was oatroborated hy a
niunber of other officers.

To protect artillery against counter-fire of all kmds, both sides

from the b^inning us^ the art of camouflage. This was resorted

to particularly against scouting airplanes. At first the branches
of trees and similar natural cover were used to deceive the airmen.

Later the guns themselves were painted with protective colora-

tions, and screens of burlap were used instead of branches. The
camoufleur, as the camouflage artist was called, speedily extended
lus activities to screens over highways, prevent^ aanoea from
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seeing troops in motion, to the protective coloration of lookout

posts, and of other necessary factors along the fighting front.

Camouflage also found great usefulness in the protective colora-

tion of battleships and merchant vessels. Scientific study went

hand in hand with the art, the object being to confuse the enemy

and to offer targets as small as possible to the enemy gunners.

Crater warfare came as a development of intensified artillery

attacks upon trench systems. It was at Dimajec on the eastern

front that for the first time in modem war the wheels of artillery

were placed hub to hub in intensified hiuricane fire upon enemy

positions. The result there xmder von Mackensen's direction was

the rout of the Russians. When later the same tactics were

employed on the western front, the result was to destroy whole

trench systems with the exception of deep dugouts, and to send

the occupants of the trenches into the craters, made by shell

explosions, for protection.

It was observed that these craters made excellent cover and

when Unked by vigorous use of the intrenching tools carried by

every soldier, they made a fair substitute for the trenches. This

observation gave root to an idea which was followed by both

armies; this was the deUberate creation of crater systems by the

artillery of the attacking force. Into these lines of craters the

attacking infantry threw itself in wave after wave as it rushed toward

the enemy trenches. The groimd is so riddled by this intensive

artillery fire that there is created what is known as "moon terrain,

"

fields resembling the surface of the moon as seen through a powerful

telescope. Troops on both sides were trained to utilize these

shell holes to the utmost, each little group occupymg a crater,

keeping m touch with its nearest group and moving steadily in

unison toward the enemy.

One detail in which this war surpassed all otheres was in the

use of machine guns and grenades. The Germans were first to

make extensive use of the machine gun as a weapon with which

to produce an effective barrage. They established machine-gun

nests at frequent intervals commanding the aone over which

infantry was to advance and by skilfxil crossfire kept that terrain

free from every living thing. The Germans preferred a machine

gun, water cooled and of the barrel-recoil type. The English

used a Vickers-Maxim and a Lewis gun, the latter the invention of
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an officer in the American anny. The French preferred the

Hotchkiss and the Saint-Etienne. The Americans standardized

the Browning light and heavy machine gims, and these did effective

service. It was asserted by American gunnery experts that the
Browning excels all other weapons of its type.

Two genCTal types of grenades were used on both sides. One
a defensive bomb about the size of an orange, containing a bursting
charge weighing twenty-two ounces. Then there was a grenade
used for offensive work carrying about thirty-two ounces of high
explosives. The defensive grenades were of cast iron and so made
that they burst into more than a hundred jagged pieces when they
exploded. These wounded or killed within a radius of one himdred
and fifty yards. In exceptional injtances, the range was higher.

The function of artillery in a modem battle is constantly
extending. Both the big guns and the howitzers were the deciding
factors in most of the military decisions reached during the war.
Artillery is divided first between the big guns having a compara-
tively flat trajectory and the howitzers whose trajectoiy is curved.
Then there is a further division into these four classes:

Field artillery,

Heavy artillery,

Railroad artillery,

Trench artillery.

The type of field artillery is the famous 75-milIimeter gun
used interchangeably by the French and Americans. It is a quick-
firing weapon and is used against attacking masses and for the
various kind of barrages, including an anti-aircraft barrage.

Included in the heavy artillery are guns and howitzers <rf

larger caliber than the 75-Tnillimeter. Three distinct and tCTrify-

ing noises accompany explosions of these guns. First, there is the
explosion when the shell leaves the gun; then there is the peculiar
rattling noise like the passing of a railway train, when the shells

pass overhead; then there is the explosion at point of contact, a
terrific concussion which produces the human condition called

"shell-shock," a derangement of body and brain, paralyzing nerve
and muscle centers and frequently producing insanity.

The railroad artillery comprise huge guns pulled on railways
by locomotives, each gun having a number of cars as part of its

equipment. These are slow-firing guns of great power and hurling

I
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the largest projectaes known to warfare. The largest guna <rf

this class were produced by American inventive genius as a reply

to the German gun of St. Gobain Forest. This was a weapon which

hurled a nine-inch shell from a distance of sbcty-two miles into the

heart of Paris. The damage done by it was comparatively slight

and it had no appreciable effect upon the morale of the Parisians.

Its greatest damage was when it struck the Roman Catholic

Church of St. Gervais on Good Friday, March 29, 1918, killing

seventy-five persons and wounding ninety. Fifty-four of those

killed were women, five being Americans. The total effect of the

bombardment by this big gun was to arouse France, England and

America to a fiercer fighting pitch. The late Cardinal Farley,

Archbishop of New York, expressed this sentiment, when he sent

the following message to the Archbishop of Paris?

Shocked by tha brutal killing of innocent victims gathered at religioaii

Bervices to commemorate the passing of our blessed Saviour on Good

Friday, the Catholics of New York join your noble protest against this

outrage of the sanctuary on such a day and at such an hour and, fxprMft-

ing their sympathy to the bereaved relatives of the dead and injured,

pledge their unfaltering allegiance in support of the common cause that

unites our two great republics. May God bless the brave officers and men

of the Allied armies in their splendid defense of liberty and justice!

Trench artillery are Stokes guns and other mortars hurling

aerial torpedoes containmg great quantities of high explosives.

These have curved trajectories and are effective not only against

trenches but also against deep dugouts, wire entanglements and

listening posts.

One of the most unportant details of modem warfare is that of

communication or Uaison on the battlefield. This is accomplished

by runners recruited from the trenches, by dogs, pigeons, telephone,

radio.

As has been heretofore stated, the airplane considered m all

its developments, is the newest and most important of factors m
modem warfare. It photographs the enemy positions, it detects

concentrations and other movements of the enemy, it makes

surprise unpossible, it is a deadly enpne of destmction when

used in spraj-ing machine-gun fire upon troops in the open. As

a bombing ' device, it surpasses the best an<l most accurate

artillery.

i^



CHAPTER X7

Gerbian Plots and Propaganda m AiamicA

THE pages of Germany's militaristic history are black with

many shameful deeds and plots. Those pages upon which

are written the intrigues against the peace of America and
against the lives and properties of American citizens

during the period between the declaration of war in 1914 and the

armistice ending the war, while not so bloody as those relating to

the atrocities in Bclgiiun and Northern France are still revolting

to civilized mankind.

Germany not only paid for the murder of passengers on ships

where its infernal " acliines were placed, not only conspired for

the destruction of , inition plants and factories of many kinds,

not only sought to «. ibroil the United States, then neutral, in a
war with Mexico and Japan, but it committed also the crime of

murderous hypocrisy by conspiring to do these wrongs under the

cloak of friendship for this country.

It was in December of 1915 that the German Government
sent to the United States for general publication in American news-

papers this statement:

The German Government Has naturally never knowingly accepted

the support of any person, group of persons, society or organization seek-

ing to promote the cause of Germany in the United States by illegal acts,

by counsel of violence, by contravention of law, or by any means what-
ever that could offend the American people in the pride of their own
authority.

The answer to this imperial lie came from the President of

the United States, when, in his address to Congress, April 2, 1917,

urging a declaration of war on Germany, he characterized the Ger-

man spy system and its frightful fruits in the following language:

"One of the things that has served to convince us that the

Pn:ssian autocracy was not and could never be our friend is that

from the very outset of the present war it has filled our unsua-

331
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pecting communities, and even our offices of government, with

spies, and set criminal intrigues everywhere afoot against our

national unity of counsel, our peace within and without, our

industries and our commerce. Indeed it is now evident that its

spies were here even before the war began; and it is unhappily

not a matter of conjecture, but a fact proved in our courts of

justice, that the intrigues which have more than once come

perilously near to disturbing the peace and dislocating the indus-

tries of the country have been carried on at the instigation, with

the support, and even under the personal direction of official

agents of the Imperial Government accredited to the Government

of the United States."

Austria co-operated with Germany in a feeble way in these

plots and propaganda, but the master plotter was Count Johann

von Bemstorfif, Germany's Ambassador. The Austro-Hungarian

Ambassador, Constantin Theodor Diunba, Captain Franz von

Papen, Captain Karl Boy-Ed, Dr. Hemrich F. Albert, and Wolf

von Igel, all of whom were attached to the German Embassy,

were associates in the intrigues. Franz vjn Rintelen operated

independently and received his funds and instructions directly

from B^lin.

One of the earliest methods of creating disorder in American

munition plants and other industrial establishments engaged in

war work was through labor disturbances. 'With that end in

view a general German employment bureau was established in

August, 1915, in New York City. It had branches in Philadelphia,

Bridgeport, Pittsburgh, Clevehmd, Chicago and Cincinnati. These

cities at that time were the centers of industries engaged in furnish-

ing munitions and war supplies to the Entente allies. Concerning

this enterprise Ambassador Diunba, writing to Baron Burian,

Foreign Minister of Austria-Hungary, said:

A private Gennan employment office has been established which

provides employment for persons who have voluntarily given up their

places, and it is already working well. We shall also join in and the

widest support is assured us.

The duties of men sent from the German employment offices

into munition plants may be gathered from the following frank

circular issued on November 2, 1914, by the German General

Headqiuuters and reprinted in the Freie Zeitung, of Berne.
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OiNXRAIi HbAOQTTABTERS TO THB MiLITART RErRBBBNTATiya
on tho rubttun and fuencii fronts, as wcll as in

Italy and Norway.

In all branch establishments of German banking houses in SwedoB,

Norway, Switaerland, China and the United States, special militaijr

accounts have been opened for special war necessities. Ivlain headquartets

authorizes you to tise these credits to an unlimited extent for the purposs

of destroying factories, workshops, camps, and the most important centers

of military and civil supply belonging to the enemy. In addition to the

incitement rf labor troubles, measmres oiutit ha taken for the damaging

of engines and machinery plants, the destruction of vessels carrying war

material to enemy countries, the burning of stocks of raw materials and

finished goods, and the depriving of large industrial centers of electric

power, fuel and food. Special agents, who will be placed at your disposal,

will supply you with the necessary means for effecting explosions and fires,

as well as with a list of people in the country under your supervision who

•re willing to undertake the task of destruction.

(Signed) Dr. E. FiscHiai.

Shortly after the establishment of the German employment

t^ureau, Ambassador Dumba sent the following communication to

the Austrim Foreign Office:

It is my impression that wc can disorganize and hold up for months,

if not entirely prevent, the manufacture of munitions in Bethlehem and

the Middle West, which, in the opinion of the German military attach^,

is of importance and amply outweighs the comparatively small expenditxire

of money involved.

Concerning the operations of the arson and murder squad

otganized by von Bemstorff, Dimibf' and their associates, it is

only necessary to turn to the records of the criminal courts of the

United States and Canada. Take for example the case against

Albert Kaltschmidt, living in Detroit, Michigan. The United

States grand jury sitting in Detroit indicted Kaltschmidt and his

fellow conspirators upon the following counts:

"To blow up the factory of the Peabody's Company, Linuted,

at Walkerville, Ontario, . . . engaged in manufacturing uniforms,

doUiing and military supplies. . . .

"To blow up the building known as the Windsor Armories

of the City of Wiadsor. ...
"To blow up and destroy other plants and buildings in sakl

Dominion of Canada, which were used for the manufacture of

munitions of war, clothing and uniforms.
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"To blow up and destroy the great railroad bridoes of the

Canadian Pacific Railroad at Nipigon. . . .

"To employ and send into said Dominion of Canada spiet to
obtam military information."

^^
Besides the acts enumerated in the indictment it was proved

upon trial tibat Kaltschmidt and his gang planned to blow up
the Detroit Screw Works where shrapnel was being manufactured
and to destroy the St. CLiir tunnel, connecting Canada with the
United StatM. Both of these plans faUed. Associated with
Kaltschmidt m these plots were Captain von Papen, Baron Kurt
von Reiswits, German consul-general in Chicago; Charles F
Respa, Richard Herman, and William M. Jarasch, the latter
two German reservists. Testifying in the case Jarasch, a bartender,
said: Jacobsen (an aide) told me that munition factories in
Cimada were to be blown up. Before I left for Detroit, Jacobsen
and I went to the consukte. We saw the consul and he shook
hands with me and wished me success."

Charles F. Respa, m his testimon-' made the foUowing revela-
tions m response to questions by th-^ g -nment's representatives-

Q. How long had you been employed before he (Kaltschmidt)
told you that he wanted you to blow up some of these factories?
A. About three weeks.

<?. Did Kaltschmidt at the time speak of any particuUir
place that he wanted you to blow up? A. The particular phice
was the Armory.

Q. Did he mention the Peabody BuUding at that tune?
A. Not particulariy-he was more after the bridges and the
tamonea and wanted those places blown up that made ammuni-
won and military clothing.

Q. The explosion at the armories was to be timed so that it
would occur when the soldiers were asleep there? A. Yes—he
did not mention that he wanted to kill soldiers.

.X ^\J^'i ^t ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ dynamite in the suitcase exploded
it would kill the soldiers? A. I do not remember that he said so
but he must have known it.

Q. Did you take both grips? A. Yes.
(?. Where did you set the first grip? A. By the Peabody

plant (blown up on June 20, 1915).

. Q. Where did you put the other suitcase? A. Then I
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walked down the WalkervUle road to the Armorke at Windsor,

and earned the suitcase.

Q. When you got to the Aimories did you know where to

place it? A. I had my instructions.

Q. From Kaltachmidt? A. Yes.

Q. Did you place this suitcase containing the dynamite

bomb at the armory in a proper place to explode and do any

damage? A. Yes.

Q. Was it properly connected bo that the cap would explode

and strike the dynamite? A. I fixed it so that it would not.

Q. Did you deliberately fix this bomb that you took to the

Armories so that it would not explode? A, Yes.

Q. Why did you do that? A. I knew that the suitcase

contained thirty sticks of dynamite and if exploded would blow

up the Armories and all the ammunition and kill every man in it.

It is mteresting to note in this connection that Kaltschmidt

was sentenced to four years in the federal prison at Leavenworth,

Kansas, and to pay a fine of $20,000. Horn's sentence was eighteen

months m the Atlanta penitentiary and a fine of $1,000.

Attempts were also made to close by explosions the tunnels

throu^ which the Canadian Pacific Raibroad passes under the

Sdkirk Mountwns iu British Columbia. The German General

Staff in this instance operated through Franz Bopp, the German

consul-general in San Francisco, and Lieutenant von Brincken.

J. H. van Koolbergen was hired to do this work. Concerning the

negotiations, van Koolbergen made this statement:

"Not knowing what he wanted I went to see him. He was

very pleaaant and told me that he was an officer m the German

army and at present working in the secret service of the German

Empire under Mr. Franz Bopp, the Imperial German consul.

"I went to the consulate and met Franz Bopp and then saw

von Brincken in another room. He asked me if I would do some-

thmg for him in Canada and I answered hhn, 'Sure, I wiU do some-

thing, even blow up bridges, if there is money in it.' And he said,

*You are the man; if that is so, you can make good money.

"Von Brincken told me that they were willing to send me up

to Canada to blow up one of the bridges on the Canadian Pacific

Baikoad or one of the timnels. I asked him what was in it and he

said he would talk it over with the German consul, Bopp.

I
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"I had accepted von Brincken'a proposition to go to Canada

and he offered me $500 to defray my expenaea. On different
occasions, in his room, von Brincken showed me maps and informa-
tion about Canada, and pointed out to me where he wanted the
act to be done. This was to be between Revelstake and Vancouver
on the Canadian Pacific Railroad, and I was to get $3,000 in case
of a successful blowing up of a military bridge or tunnel."

Van Koolbergen only made a pretended effort to blow up the
tunnel. He did furnish the e\'idcnce, however, which served to
send Bopp and his associates to the penitentiary.

Even more sensational was the plot agaiast the international
bridge upon which the Grand Trunk Railway crosses the border
between the United States and Canada at Vanceboro, Me.

Werner Horn was a German reserve lieutenant. Von Papen
delivered to him a flat order to blow up the bridge and he gave
him $700 for the purpose of perpetrating the outrage. Horn was
partially successful. At his trial in Boston in June, 1917, he made
the following confession:

"I admit and state that the facts set forth in the indictments
as to the conveyance of explosives on certain passenger trains
from New York to Boston and from Boston to Vanceboro, in the
State of Maine, are true. I did, as therein alleged, receive an explo-
sive and conveyed the same from the city of New York to Boston,
thence by common carrier from Boston to Vanceboro, Maine.
On or about the night of February 1, 1915, I took said explosive
In a suitcase in which I was conveying it and carried tho same
across the bridge at Vanceboro to the Canadian side, and there,
about 1.10 in the morning of February 2, 1915, 1 caused said explo-
sive to be exploded near or against the abutments of the bridge
on the Canadian side, with intent to destroy the abutment and
cripple the bridge so that the same could not be used for the passage
of trains."

Bribery of Congressmen was intended by Franz von Rintelen,
operating directly in touch with the German Foreign Office in
Berlin. Count von Bemstorff sent the f wing telegram to
Berlin in connection with his plan:

I requpat authority to pay out up to $50,000 in ordw, as on ttamet
occasions, to influence Congress through the organization you know <d,
which can perhaps prevent war. I am beginning in the meantime to act
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accordingly. In the »bove dmunatances, % pubUo official Omoxa

declaration in favor of Ireland !• highly dedrable, in order to gain th«

support of the Irish influence here

That it was Rintelen's purpose to use large iums of money

for the purpose of bribing Congressmen was stated positively by

George Plochman, treasurer of the Transatlantic Trust Company,

where Rintelen kept his dep<»it8.

Rintelen was the main figure on this side of the water in the

fantastic plot to have Mexico and Japan declare war upon the

United States. During the trial of Rintelen in New York City

in May, 1917, it was testified "that he came to the United States

in order to embroU it with Mexico and Japan if necessary; that

he was doing all he could and was gomg to do all he could to embrod

this country with Mexico; that Ix^ believed that if the Umted

States had a war with Mexico it woula stop the shipment of a. -nu-

nition to Europe; that he beUeved it would be only a master c

time until we were involved with Japan."

Rintelen also said that "General Huerta was going to return

to Mexico and start a revolution there which would cause the

United States to intervene and so make it impossible to ship mum-

tions to Europe. Intervention," he said, "was one of his trump

cards."

Mexico was the happy hunting-ground for pro-German plottors,

and the German Ambassador in Mexico, Heinrich von Eckhardt,

was the leader in all the intrigues. The cuhnination of Germany a

effort against America on this continent came on January 19,

1917, when Dr. Alfred Zimmerman, head of the German Foreign

Office, sent the following cable to Ambassador von Eckhardt:

On the first of February we intend to begin submarine warfare

unrestricted. In spite of this, it is our intention to endeavor to keep

neutral the United States of America.

If this attempt is not successful, we proixwe an alhance on Uie foUow-

ing basis with Mexico: That we shall make war together and togeUier

make peace. We shaU give general financial support, and it is under-

stood that Mexico is to reconquer the lost territory m New Mexico, Texas

and Arizona. The details am left to you for settlement. You we

instructed to inform the President of Mexico of the above m the grwitest

confidence as soon as it is certain that there will be an outbreak of war

with the United States, and suggest that the President of Mexico, on hia
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n^?*!!'^®' ^""^^ communicate with Japan miggesting adherence

Md J?pii
^ '

** "*™*' *^'°*' °^^ ^ mediatebetwSnGo^
Please call to the attention of the President of Mexico that theemp oyment of ruthless submarine warfare now promises to compelEngland to make peace m a few months.

ZnOIKBIfAN.

.This was almost three months before the United States entered
the war. As an example of G u oi blindness and diplomatic
My^it stands unrivaled in the a^Js of the German Foreign

Plots against shipping were the deadKest in which the German
coMpirators engaged. Death and destruction foUowed in their
wake. In direct connection of von Bemstorff and his tools with
these outrages the foUowing testimony by an American secret
service man employed by Wolf von Igel is interesting. It refers
to an appointment with Captain von Heist, superintendent of
Bcheele's bomb factory in Hoboken, N. J.

... C^®.!?*
<^°^ "»d we spoke for about three hours. I asked

hun the diff-^t things that he did, and said if he wanted an inter-
view with Mr. von Igel, my boss, he would have to tell everything.
So he told me that von Papen gave Dr. Scheele, the partner of
von Kleist m this factory, a check for $10,000 to start this bomb
factory. He told me that he, Mr. von Kleist, and Dr. Scheele
and a man by the name of Becker on the Friedrich der Grosse were
malang the bombs, and that Captain Wolpert, Captain Bode and
Captam Stemb«g, had charge of putting these bombs on the shipe:
they put these bombs in cases and shipped thtm as merohandise
on t^ese steers, and they would go away on the trip and the
bombs would go oflf after the ship was out four or five days, causing

fw *r u*""*"*
?® ''"^ '^ 80 "P ^ fl*°^e«- He also told me

,

that they have made quite a number of these bombs; that thirty
of them were given to a party by the name of O'Leary, and that
he took than down to New Orleans where he had charge of putting
them on ships down there, this fellow O'Leary."

About four hundred bombs were made under von Igd's direc-
tion; explosions and fires were caused by them on thirty-three
ships sailing from New York harbor alone.

Four of the bombs were found at ManeiUes on a vessel which
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.died from Brooklyn in May, 1915. Tte evidence coBected in

SrLe led to the indictment of the following m«a for fdomrnu^

Smsporting on the steamriup Krk Oswald a bomb « b^
SlS>^th chenucaJs designed to cause mc«idiagr fires: R^^
Wdpert, Bode, Schmidt, Becker, Garbade, ftaedel, ^nid^

^ Hdst, Schumnd, Schede, Steinberg and oth«s. The 1^
three named fled from justice, Schede beii^fPP^i^^^ %^
totiiat purpose by Wolf von Igd. He eluded the Fed«al autho^

iL mim^, 1918, when he was found hidmg m Cuba uoda

Se protection if German secret service agents^
^^^J" °^?

except Sdmjidt were found guilty and sentenced, on February 5,

191&^ to imprisonment for dghteen months and payment of a fine

ol».000each. It was proved during the trial that Rmtden had

Sied Sdiimmd, a German la^Ter, to see that bombs were phiced

"^
"&Lidt. von Hdst, Becker, Garbade, Praedd and Paradies

had already been tried for conspiracy to make bombs for conceal-

ment on ocean-going vessels, with the purpose of setUng the «^
™fire. All vL fomid guilty, and on Apnl 6, 1917. von Kle«t

and Sdmiidt were sentenced to two years' unpnsonment and a

fine of $500 each. v^ „.„««
Egbert Fay, a former officer in the German army, who came to

the United States in April, 1915, endeavored to prevent the traffic

in mmiitions by sinking the laden ships at s«u In ^ecoun^^^gt^

circmnstances of his arrival here to the chief of the Umted States

secret service. Fay said:
, .. nnn Thia

*• . . I had in the ndghborhood of $4,000. . . • xms

money cami from a man who sent me over . . .
(ja°^«}>

Jomiasen. m understanding was that it might be worth w^
to stop the diipment of artillery munitions from this country.

IimaginedJonnersentobeinthe(German)seCTetservice.
*

After stating that he saw von Papen and Boy-Ed,and that

ndther would have anything to do with hhn, apparently because

suspicious of his identity. Fay continued:

"I did not want to return (to Germany) without having

carried out my intention, that is, the destruction o' ^P«^^H
munitions. I proceeded with my expenmcnts and tned to get hold

<rf as much explosive matter aa in any way possible. . . •

Fay and two confederates were arrested m a londy spot near
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Grantwood, New Jersey, wMe testing an eroloaivB n.,.^«- i.:-

after the arrest he was questioned as foUows-
"^mediately

A ?^! 1*^ T^^f y°" ^^« ^^'""t^i". what is that?^^^mt^apatentofnune. It is a new w^y of gettLg a

thisLlSeil"'^"
"'"^ '^'^'^ ^'^^'^ bn,ther-in-law) haU

il. In different machine shops.
What material is it you wanted (frim Daeche. an accom-

Q.

plice)?

A.

Q.

A.

Trinitrotoluol (T. N. T.).
How much did the machineiy cost?
Roughly speaking, S150 or $200. .

explosives?"*
^""^^ ^ *^' *'"* "^"^« °^« «^d fi«ing it with

A, About $250 each T/ »,«„ u j •

It was proved during Fay's trial that his Ibomb was a nnirtioJ

I mtend to cause serious damage to v»»*»U «f »,- ai«l«™g por,. of the UoiW 8««^^^'^''t^f^

l4te





I
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making myself, on board. These bombs resemble ordinary lumps

of coal and I am planning to have them concealed in the coal to be

laden on steamers of the AlUes. I have already discussed this

plan with ... at ... and he thinks favorably of my

idea. I have been engaged on similar work in . . . after the

outbreak of the war, together with Mr. von . . . .'

The German secret service report from which the above

excerpt is taken states that the maker of the bomb was paid by

check No. 146 for $150 drawn on the Riggs National Bank of

Washington. A photographic copy of this check shows that it

was payable to Paul Koenig, of the Hamburg-American Line, and

was signed by Captain von Papen. On the counterfoil is written

this memorandum, "For F. J. Busse." Busse confessetl kter

that he had discussed with Captain von Papen at the German

Club in New York City the plan of damaging the boilers of munition

ships with bombs which resembled lumps of coal.

Free access to Allied ships laden with supplies for Vladivostok

would have been invaluable to the conspirators, and m order to

obtain it Charles C. Crowley, a detective employed by Consul-

General Bopp, resorted to the extraordinary scheme revealed in the

following letter to Madam Bakhmeteff, wife of the Russian

Ambassador to the United States:

Mmb J. Bakhmbteff, care Imperial Russian Embassy, Newport, R. I.:

Deab Madam:—By direction of the Imperial Russian Congul-General

of San Francisco, I beg to submit the following on behalf of several fruit-

growers of the State of California. As it is the wish of certam growers

to contribute several tons of dried fruit to the Russian Red Cross thqr

desire to have arrangements made to faciUtate the transportafaon <A thw

fruit from Tacoma, Washington, to Vladivostok, and as we are advised

that steamships are regularly plying between Tacoma and Vladivartok

upon which government supplies are shipped we would likei to have

arrangements made that these fruits as they might arrive would be regu-

larly consigned to these steamers and forwarded. It would be necessary,

therefore, that an understanding be had with the agents of these steam-

ship lines at TaoMna that immediate shipments be made v» whatever

steamers mi^t be sailing. ,,..... ^

It is the desire of the donors that there be no delay m the shiim^to

M delays would lessen the benefite intended to those for -bom the fniit

WM provided. ...
Respectfully yours,

C. C. CBOwi.aT.
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The statements of Louis J. Smith and van Koolbergen, com-

bined with a mass of other evidence consisting in part of lettera
and td^gtams, caused the grand jury to indict Consul-General
Bopp, his staff and his hired agents, for conspiracy to undertake
a militaiy enterprise against Canada. Among the purposes of this
enterprise specified in the indictment was the following:

"To blow up and destroy with their cargoes and crews any
and all vessels belonging to Great Britain, France, Japan or Russia
found within the limits of Canada, which were hiden with horses,
munitions of war, or articles of commerce in course of transporta-
tion to the above countries. ..."

The following descriptions have been made by the United
States Government of the tools of von Bemstorff m Geiman plots:

Paul Koenig, the head of the Hamburg-American secret serv-
ice, who was active in passport frauds, who mduced Gustave Stahl
to peiiure himself and dechire the Lusitania armed, and who plotted
the destruction of the Welland Canal. In his work as a spy he
passed under thirteen aliases in this country and Canada.

Captains Boy-Ed, von Papen, von Rintelen, Tauscher, and von
Igd were all directly connected with the German Government itself.
There is now in the possession of the United States Government
a check made out to Koenig and signed by von Papen, identified
by number in a secret report of the German Bureau of Investiga-
tion as being used to procure $150 for the payment of a bomb-
maker, who was to pUmt explosives disguised as coal in the bunkers
of the merchant vessels clearing from the port of New York.
Boy-Ed, Dr. Buns, the German ex-minister to Mexico, the German
coMd at San Francisco, and officials of the Hamburg-American
and North German Lloyd steamship lines evaded customs regula-
tions and coaled and victualed German raiders at sea. Von Papen
and von Igel supervised the making of the incendiary bombs on
the Friedrich der Grosse, then in New York Harbor, and stowed
thern away on outgoing ships. Von Rintelen financed Labor's
National Peace CouncU, which tried to corrupt legislators and
labor leaders.

A lesser light of this galaxy was Robert Fay, who invented an
eacpIoMve contrivance which he tied to the rudder posts of vessels.
According to his confession and that of his partner in murder
the money came from the German secret police.

'

,g,!f,8ff
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Among the other tools of the German plotters^ ^^
Umar and Henry M»tni, who, in the pay of Captam von Rintelen,

iZLS andmanaged the «H«lled Ubor'. Natiowl Peace

CoSTwhich Bought to bring about steito, '^J^f^^
munitioU and a boycott of the ba^ ^^* '"iT^tl^^
Anglo-Fmich loan. A check for $5,000 to J. F. J. ArchibaM te

p^aganda work, and a receipt froiu Edwm Emereon. ^ wa»

oor^ttdent, for $1,000 traveling expenaea were among the docu-

ments found in Wolf von Igel's poesesnon.

Others who bore EngUah names were persuaded to take

leadmK places in similar organisations which concealed their origin

and r^ purpose. The American Embargo Ojnference arose out

rfthTaCrf Labor's Peace Council, and its pree^t was

American, though the funds were not. O^ers tampered witt

were ioumalists who lent themselves to the German propa^da

ITwho went so far as to serve as couriers between theTeutomc

embassies in Washmgton and the goveinments in Bahn a^

Vienna. A check of $6,000 was discovered which Count von

Bemstorff had sent to Marcus Braun, editor oiFavrPhy. /^d a

letter was discovered which George Sylvester Vieredc, editor of the

Fatherland, sent to Privy Councflor Albert, the Germwi ag«t,

SrSg for a monthly subsidy of $1,750. to be deUvered to hv^

through the hands of intermediaries-women whose .m«»«J|;

Xetiates "to prevent any possible inquiry. '
Tliere is a reo«d

of $3,000 paid through the German embassy to finance the lecture

tour of Miss Ray Beveridge, an American artist, who was further

to be suppUed with German war pictures.
, , . ^ _^ ^ . _^

The German propagandists also directed theur efforts to poison-

ing the minds of the people through the circuktion of hes con-

e^ning affairs in France and at home. Here are some jrf the

rumors circulated throughout the country that were nailed as

falsehoods: , , . .. _

It was said that the national registration of women by tne

Food Administration was to find out how much n»on2;.«»«»» ™^
in the bank, how much of this was owed, and everything about

«ach registrant's personal affairs.
*.».- p«i r.«-i

That the miUions coUected from the pubhc for the R«l Cross

went into the pockets of thieves, and that the soldiers and sailors

got none of it, nor any of its benefits.
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That base hospital units had been annihilated while en rout«

overseas.

That leading members of other hospital units had been executed
as spies by the American Government.

That canned goods put up by the housewives were to be
seized by the government and appropriated to the use of the army
and navy.

That soldiers in training were being mstructed to put out the
eyes of every German captured.

That all of the "plums" at the officers' training camps fell
to Roman Catholics. The plums went to Protestants when the
propagandist talked to a Catholic.

That the registration of women was held so that girls would
be enticed into the cities where white slaves were made of them.

That the battleship Pennsylvania had been destroyed with
everyone on board by a German submarine.

That more than seventy-five per cent of the American soldiers
in France had been infected with venereal diseases.

That intoxicants were given freely to American soldiera in
Y. M. C. A. and Knights of Columbus huts m France.

But the lies and the plots faUed to make any impression on
the morale of American citizenry. In fact, America from the
monaent war was declared against Germany until the time an
armistice was declared, seemed to care for nothing but results.
Charges of graft made with bitter invective in Congress created
scarcely more than a ripple. The harder the pro-German plottera
worked for the destruction of property and the mcitement to labor
disturbances, the closer became the protective network of Ameri-
canism against these anti-war influences. After half a dozen German
lies had been casuaUy passed from mouth to mouth as rumors,
the American people came to look upon other mischievous propa-
ganda in its true light. Patriotic newspapers m every community
exposed the false reports and citizens everywhere were on their
guard against the misstatements. It was noticeable that the
propaganda was intensified just previous to and during the several
Liberty Loan campaigns. Proof that the American spirit rises
superior to anti-American influences is furnished by the glorious
records of these Liberty Loans. Every one was over-subscribed
despite the severest handicaps confronted by any nation.



CHAPTER XVI

SiNKINO OF THE LUBITANIA

THE United States T.aa brought face to face with the Gr^t

War and with what it meant in ruthless destruction of life

when, on May 7, 1915, the crack Cunard Liner Lusitania,

bound from New York to Liverpool, with 1,959 persona

aboard, was torpedoed and sunk by a German submarine oS

Old Head of Kmsale, Southwestern Ireland. Two torpedoes

reached their mark. The total number of lives lost when the ship

sunk was 1,198. Of these 755 were passengers and the remainder

were members of the crew. Of the drowned passengers, 124 were

Americans and 35 were infants.

" Remember the Lusitania!" later became a battlecry just as

" Remember the Maine!" acted as a spur to Americans during

the war with Spain. It was first used by the famous " Black

Watch" and later AmOTcan troops shouted it as they went

into battle.

The sinking of the Lusitania, with its attendant destrucUon

of life, sent a thrill of horror through the neutral peoples of the

world. General opposition to the vise of submarines in attackmg

peaceful shipping, especially passenger vessels, crystallised as the

result of the tragedy, and a critical diplomatic controversy between

the United States and Germany developed. The American Govern-

ment signified its determination to break off friendly relations witii

the German Empire unless the ruthless practices of the submarine

commanders were terminated. Germany temporarily agreed to

discontinue these practices.

Among the victims of the Cunarder's destruction were some

of the best known personages of the Western Hemisphere. Alfred

Gwynne VanderbUt, multimillionaire; Charles Frohman, noted

theatrical manager; Charles Klein, dramatist, who wrote "The

Lion and the Mouse;" Justus MUes Forman, author, and Elbert

Hubbard, known as Fra Elbertus, widely read iconoclastic writer,

woe drowned.
M7
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The ocean off the pleasant southern coast of Ireland waa
dotted with bodies for days after the mnldng of the Hner. The
remains of many of the victims, however, never were recovered.

When the Luaitania prepared to sidl from New York on her

last trip, fifty anonymous telegrams addressed to pnaminent
persons aboard the veesel warned the recipients not to sail with the

liner. In addition to these wamii^ was an advertisanent

inserted in the leading metropolitan newspapers by the German
embassy, advising neutral persons that British steamships were
in danger of destruction in the war zone about the British Isles.

This notice appeared the day the Ludtania sailed, May 1st, and
was placed next the advertisement of the Cunard line. Following

is the advertisement:

NOTICE!

J^Tnveien intending to embark on the Atlantic voyage are reminded
that a state of war exists between Germany and her dliee and Great
Britain and her allies; that the sone of war includes the waters adjacent to
the Britidb Jsks; that, in accordance with formal notice given by the
Impoial German Government, vessels flying the flag of Great Britain,

at of any of her allies, are liable to destruction in those waters and that
travelers sailing in the war sone on ships of Great Britain or her allies

do so at ihdr own risk.

Imperial German Embassy,
Washington, D. C, April 22, 1915.

Little or no attention was pud to the warnings, only the

usual number of persons canceling their resovationa. The gen-

eral agent of the Cunard Line at New York assured the passengers

that the Ludtania's voyage would be attended by no risk what-
ever, referring to the liner's speed and water-tight compartments.

As the great Chmarder drew near the scene of her disaster,

traveling at moderate speed along her accustomed route, there

was news of freight steamers falling victims to Germany's undersea
campaign. It was not definitely established, however, whether
the liner was warned of danger.

At two o'clock on the fine afternoon of May 7th, some ten miles

off the Old Head of Kinsale, the Luaitania was sighted by a sub-

marine 1,000 yards away. A second later the track of a tor-

pedo, soon followed by another, was seen and each missile crashed

into the Lusitania's hull with rending detonations.
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Many wen killed or injured immediately by the ezplodoiH.

Before the liner's headway was loet, some boaU were bwered,

and capsiaed as a result The immediate listing of the steamship

added to the di£Bculties of rescue and increased the tragical toU

of dead* .

Much heroism and calmness were displayed by many in the

few minutes the liner remained afloat. The bearing of Frohman,

Vandeibilt, Hubbard >-J other Americana was declared to have

been particularly inspiring.
, . . ..

Rescue ships and naval vesseb rushed to the Md of the ani^

vivors from all nearby ports of Ireland.

It has been said that the unking of the Lusitania was canfuUy

idanned by the chiefs of the German admirally. They expected,

it was believed, to demoralize British shipping and strike terror

into the minds of the British people by showing that the largest

and swiftest of liners could easily be destroyed by submarines.

According to the Paris paper, La Quern SociaJe, published

by Gustave Herv*, the submarine responsible was tiie TJ-21, com-

manded by Heutenant Hersing. Hendng was said to have been

decorated for his deed. The U-21 afterwards was destroyed and

the story of its participation in tiie sinking of tiie great Cunaxder

nev«r was confirmed.

Immediately upon the news of thejiuataiua disaster, Prerident

Wilson took steps to hold Germany to that "strict accountability"

of which he had notified Berlin when the war-zone operations vnm

begun eariier in the year. His first communication, protesting

against the ranking of the liner in the name of humanity and

demanding disavowal, mdemnity and assurance that the crime

would not bo repeated, was despatched on May 13th. On Hay

80th the German reply argued tiiat the liner carried munitions of

war and probably was armed.

The following official German vrr 'on of the incident by the

German Admiralty Staff over the wt^^ture of Admiral Behncke

was^ven:
. j a

"The submarine righted the steamo", which showed no flag,

Mi^ 7th, at 2.20 o'clock. Central European time, afternoon, on the

southeast coast of Ireland, in fine, clear weather. i

"At 8.10 o'clock one torpedo was fired at the Luritania,

irtJcL hit her starboard ride below the captain's luidge. The
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(fetonation of the torpedo was fdlowcd immKiiatdy by a furUicr
exploeioii of extremely itrong effect ihe aLip quickly listed to
tttboard and began to sink.

"The second explosion must be traced back to the Ignition

of quantities of ammunition inside the ship."

These extenuations were all rejected by the United States,

and the next note prepared by President Wilson ^vae of such char-
acter that Secretary of State Bryan resigned. This second com-
munication was sent en June 11th, and on June 224 . uiother was
eabhd. September let Germany accepted th^ cuutenilons of the
United States in regard to submarine ^va^fa^e upon pe.'^ceful

shipping. There were continued negotiations c b'.>jraing the
q)eoifio settlement to be made in the case of tie Lusitania.

On February 4th, 1916, arrived a German proposition which,
eoupled with personal parleys carried on between German Aiibassa-
dor von Bemstorff and United States Secretary of State Lanaag,
seemed in a fair way to conclude the whole controversy. It was
announced on February 8th that the two nations were in substantial

accord and Germany was declared to have admitted the sinking
of the liner was wrong and unjustified and promised that reparap
tion woukl be made.

However, a week later, when Germany took advMitage of
tentative American proposals concerning the disarming of merchant
ships, by announcing that all armed hostile merchantmen would be
treated as warships and attacked without warning, the almost
completed agreement was overthrown. The renewed negotiations
were continuing when the torpedoing of the cross-channel passenger
ship Sussrac, without warning, on March 24th, impelled the United
States to issue a virtual ulti'.atum, demanding that the Germans
immediately cease their present methods of naval warfare on pun
of the ruptiu« of diplomatic relations with the most powerful
existing neutral nation.

The Lusitar.la, previous to her sinking, had figured in the
war news, first at the conflict, when it was feared she had been
captured by a German cruiser while she was da?hing across the
Atlantic toward Liverpool, and again in February of 1915, when
she flew the American flag as a ruse to deceive submarisi^ while
crossmg the Irish Sea. This latter incident called forth a protest
from the United States.
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Od her fatal trip the cargo ol the lusitaoia was worth 1735,000.

Aa a great traaMtl:>atio Uaw, the I*i«taiiia vas a product of

the race for ipeed, whi' h was earned on for yean among largar

teaimhip oompanies, particularly of 1- ij^d ard Gennany.

When tlM Luritaoia was launcNjd, it\( i e wcnd»- of the mari-

time worid. Its masterj' of the sea, fi m the standpoint of epted,

was undiluted.

Progreaa of the LuFitonia en its firs t v vage to No Yorit,

8q)t«»mber 7, 1907, '••w watched t>y the vori i Th^ v««»8el mude

the voya^ in fiv« days nd fift 'jur I'lir. 4t«-ii, a time a

record. Its fastebt trip. a«ie fm tne west«m oya^w, was four

days ele^ren hours forty-, wo minni 'S. ^ .ecor' however,

was wrested fiam it subsequ ntly by *iae M- i ami -ister ship,

which set the mark of four < lys ten i.ours ; on "Utes- * iat

still stands.

Although the Lxig »£ n. v s surpii -ed in

liners built subset <u«ii I it levar tu the

at the outset of i career s gper t .. id lu

tions made it a fa rite, s p

'

many o^ the most prominent ^\tla

pronotmced b, its build*'iB to je i.

could be.

EvOTything abw the Lumt

Her rudder weigited h y-five

ten tons each. Hie main u

would extend thirty miles.

88 f( beam, and 60 feet iu<

and bt f n«t tonnage, I*,146.

CtergKs were mflf that ->ne or more guardian submarines

dehbf» ty dr^v^ off dps neaioy which might liave saved hundreds

of livt ist whtT tlM X isitania went down. Captam W. F. Wood,

of the i viand hin^ steamer Et >nian, said his ship wi\s prevented

frtHn go^ig t he rescue the passengers of the sinking Lusitania

by a wamiiie hat an att k • ht be made upon his own vesed.

The Etdiian left Liv ol, May 6th. When Captain Wood
vtm forty-two miles from Kinsale he received a wireless call from

he Lusitania for immediate assistance.

The cdl was also picked up by the steamers City of Exeter

aai iN^arr- gansett. The Narragansett, Captain Wood said, was

? 'veral «r

ut&tiun acqt ^
nous accommoda-

i^r lists bore the name:* of

wayfarers. The vessel was

nearly unsinkable as any ship

a was of colossal dini^isions.

She carried three anchors of

ud ' ^ams, placed end to end,

Lusi Ilia was 785 feet long.

Her iToas tonnage was 32,500

*
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made a target for submarine attack, a torpedo missing her by •
few feet, and her commander then warned Captain Wood not to
attempt to reach the Ludtania.

" It was two o'clock in the afternoon. May 7th, that we recdved
the wireless S O S," said Captain Wood. "I was then forty-two
miles distant from the position he gave me. The Nairagansett
and the City of Exeter were nearer the Ludtania and she answered
the S O S.

"At five o'clock I observed the City of Exeter cross our bows
and she signaled, 'Have you heard anything of the disaster?'

"At that moment I saw a periscope of a submarine between
the Tonina and the City of Exeter, about a quarter of a mile directly

ahead of us. She dived as soon as she saw us.

"I signaled to the engine room for every available inch of
speed. Then we saw the submarine come up astern of us. I
now ordered full speed ahead and we left the submarine behind.
The periscope remained in sight about twenty minutes.

"No sooner had we lost si^t of the submarine a&tem, than
another appeared on the starboard bow. This one was directly
ahead and on the surface, not submoged.

"I starboarded hard away from him, he swinging as we did.

About eight minutes later he submerged. I continued at top
speed for four hours and saw no more of the submarines. It was
the ship's speed that saved her, that's all.

"The Narragansett, as soon as she heard the S S call, went
to the assistance of the Ludtania. One of the submarines dis-
charged a torpedo at her and missed her by not more than d^t
feet. The Narragansett then warned us not to attempt to go to
the rescue, and I got her wirdess call while I was dodg^ the two
submarines. You can see that three ships would have gone to the
assistance of the Lusitania had they not been attacked by the two
submarines."

The German Government defended the brutal destruction of
non-combatants by the false assertions that the Ludtania was
an armed vessd and that it was carrying a great store of munitions.
Both of these accusations were proved to be mere fabrications.
The Ludtania was absolutdy unarmed and the nearest approach to
munitions was a c<mdgnment of 1,250 onpty shdl cues and 4,200
cases o! cartridges for small arms.
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Intense mdignation swept over the neutral worid, the tide

riang hic^est in America. It well may be said that tto destruo-

ticm of the Ludtania was one of the greiU^st facton in driving

Amonca into the war with Germany.

Concerning the charge that the Luatania carried munitions,

Dudley Field Malone, Collector of the port of New York, testified

that he made penonal and dose inst >
- ction of the ship's cargo and

saw that it carried no guna and that there were no munitions in

its cargo.

Bis statement follows:

"This report is not correct. The Luatania was inspected

before suling, as is customary. No guns were found, mounted

or unmounted, and the vessel sailed without any armament. No

merchant ship would be allowed to arm in this part and leave the

harbor."

Captain W. T. Turner, of the Lusitania, testifying before the

coroner's inquest at Einsale, Ireland, was interrogated as follows:

"You were aware threats had been made that the ship would

be torpedoed?"

"We were," the Captain relied.

"Was she armed?"

"No, sir."

"What precautions <Kd you take?"

"We had all the boats swung when we came within the danger

sone, between the pasang of Fastnet and the time oi the acddemt."

The coroner asked him whether he had recdved a message

concerning tiie sinking of a ship off Enade by a wibmarine. Cap-

tain Turner replied that he had not.

"TM you receive any epedal instructions as to the voyage?**

"Yes, sir."

"Are you at liberty to tell us what they were?"

"No, sir."

"Did you cany them out?"

"Yes, to tiie best of my ability."

"Tdl us in ywir own wwds idiat happened after passmg

Fastnet."

"The weather was dear," Ci^ttdn Turner answered. "We

were gdng at a qwed at dghteen knots. I wai on the port M»
and heard Second Oflteer Hefford call out:
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" 'Here's a torpedor

"I ran to the other side and saw clearly the wake of a toipedo.
Smoke and steam came up between the last two funnels. There
was a slight shock. Immediately after the first expkxedon there
was another report, but that may possibly have been intemaL

"I at once gave the order to lower the boats down to the
rails, and I directed that women and children should get into tiam
I also had all the bulkheads closed.

"Between the time of passing Fastnet, about 11 o'clock, and
of the torpedoing I saw no sign whatever of any Bubmarines. There
was some haze along the Irish coast, and when we were near Fastnet
I slowed down to fifteen knots. I was in wireless conmiunication
with shore all the way across."

Captain Turner was asked whether he had recdved any
message in r^ard to the presence of submarines off the Irish coabt.

He replied in the affirmative. Questioned regarding the nature of
the message, he replied:

"I respectfully refer you to the admiralty for an answer."
"I also gave orders to stop the ship." Captain Turner con-

tinued, "but we could not stop. We found that the engines were
out of commission. It was not safe to lower boats until the speed
was off the vessel. As a matter of fact, there was a perceptible
headway on her up to the time she went down.

"When she was struck she listed to starboard. I stood on
the bridge when she sank, and the Lusitania w«it down under me.
She floated about eighteen minutes after the torpedo struck her.
My watch stopped at 2.36. I was picked up from among the
wreckage and afterward was brought aboard a trawler.

"No warship was convoying us. I saw no warship, and m ae
was reported to me as having been seen. At the time I was picked
up I noticed bodies floating on the surface, but saw no living
persons."

"Eighteen knots was not the normal roeed ctf the Lusitania.
was it?"

"At ordinary times," answered Captain Turner, "she could
make twenty-five knots, but in war times her speed was reduced to
twenty-one Imot-s. My reason for going eif^tecn knots was that I
wanted to arrive at Liverpool bar without stopping, and within two
or three hours of high water."
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"Was there a lookout kept for submarineB, having xegud to

previous warnings?"

"Yes, we had double lookouts."

"Were you going a zigzag course at the moment the torpedo-

ing took place?"

"No. It was bright weather, and land was clearly visible.'

"Was it posable for a submarine to approach without being

seen?"

"Oh, yes; quite posable."

"Something has been said regarding the impesdbility of

launching the boats on the port side?"

"Yes," said Captun Tiuner, "owing to the listing of the

ship."

"How many boats were launched safely?"

"I cannot say."

"Were any launched safely?"

"Yes, and one or two on the port ade."

"Were your orders promptly carried out?"

"Yes."

"Was there any panic on board?"

"No, there was no panic at all. It was almost calm."

"How many persons were on board?"

"There were 1,500 passengers and about 600 crew."

By the Fweman of the Jury—"In the face of the warnings

at New York that the Lusitania would be torpedoed, did you make

any application to the admiralty for an escort?"

"No, I left that to them. It is their buriness, not mine.

I simply had to carry out my orders to go, and I would do it again."

Captun Turner uttered the last words of this reply with

great emphaas.

By the Coroner—"I am jM *<> *^e« you say so. Captain."

By the Juryman—"Did you get a wireless to steer your vessel

in a northern directJon?'

"No/' replied ' - r ^ Turner.

"Was Uie cos '3f- >f the vessel altered after the torpedoes

struck her?"

"I headed str^^t for land, but it was useless. Previous

to this th« waterti^t bulkheads were closed' I suppose the explo-
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rion farced them open. I do i't know the exact extent to which
the Lusitania was damaged."

"There must have been serious damage done to the water-
tight bulkheads?"

"There certainly was, without doubt."

"Were the passengers supplied with lifebelts?"

"Yes."

"Were any special orders given that morning that lifebelts

be put on?"

"No."
"Was any warning pven before you were torpedoed?"
"None whatever. It was suddenly done and finished."

"If there had been a patrol boat about, might it have been of

assistance?"

"It might, but it is one of those things one never knows."
With regard to the threats against his ship, Captain Turner

sud he saw nothmg except what appeared in the New York papers
the day before the Lusitania sailed. He had never heard the
passen^^rs talking about the threats, he said.

"Was a warning g^ven to the lower decks after the ship had
been struck?" Captain Turner was asked.

"All the passengers must have heard the explosion," Captain
Turner replied.

Captain Turner, in answer to another question, said he
received no report from the lookout before the torpedo struck the
Lusitania.

Ship's Bugler Livermore testified that the watertight com-
partments were closed, but that the explosion and the force of
the water must have burst them open. He said that all the oflBcers

were at their posts and that earlier arrivals of the rescue craft

would not have saved the situation.

After physicians had testified that the victims had met death
through prolonged immarsion and exhaustion the coroner summed
up the case.

He said that the first torpedo fired by the German submarine
did serious damage to the Lusitania, but that, not satisfied with
this, the Germans had discharged another torpedo. The second
torpedo, he said, must have been more deadly, because it went
ii|^t throui^ the ship, hastening the woric of destructicm.
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The chanoteristic courage ot the Irish and British people

was manifeBted at the time of this terrible disaster, the coroner

continued, and there was no panic. He charged that the reepon-

eibility "lay on the Gennan Government and the whde peojde

of Germany, who collaborated in the terrible crime."

"I propose to ask the jury," he continued, "to return the

rally verdict poflsible for a self-respecting jury, that the men in

charge of the Goman submarinr were guUty of wilful murdor."

The jury then retired and afwr due deliberation prepared this

verdict:

We find that the deceased met death from ptokniged immersion and

exhaustion in the sea eight miles south-eoutheast of Old Head (^ Kiosale,

Friday, May 7, 1015, owing to the sinking of the Lusitania by torpedoes

fired by a Gknnan submarine.

We find that the appalling crime was c<»nmitted contrary to inter-

national law and the conventions of all civilized nations.

We also charge the officers of said submarine and the Emperor and

tiie Government of CSermany, under whose cHxlers they act^i, with the

crime of fdiolesale murder before the tribunal of the civilised world.

We desire to express sincere condolences and sympathy with the

rdatives of the deceased, the Cunard Company, and the United States,

many of whose dUiens perished in this murderous attack on an unarmed

Jioer.

Premdent THlaon's note to Germany, written consequent on

the torpedoing of the Lusitania, was dated six days later, showing

that time for careful deliberation was duly taken. The Presideat's

Secretary, Joseph P. Tumulty, on May 8th, the day followine

the tragedy, made this statement:

Of course the President feels the distress and the gravity of the

mtuation to the utmost, and is considering voy earnestly but very

cfdmly, the right course of action to pursue. He knows that l^e pet^
of the country wish and expect him to act with ddibmitiMi as well as

with firmness.

Although signed by Mr. Bryan, as Secretary of State, the note

was written by the Ptesidwt in shorthand—a favorite method <rf

Mr. Wilson in making memoranda—and transcribed by him od. his

own typewriter. The document was presented to the members

of the Prerident's Cabinet, a draft of it was smt to Counselor

Lansing of the State Department, and after a few minor changss,

it was transmitted by cable to Ambassador Gerard in Beriin. r'
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DBPABnoDfT or Staib,
WABHiNflTON, Mat 13, 1916.

Tht Secretary of State to the Ameriean Ambataodor at Berlin:

Please call on the Minister of Foreign Affairs and after reading to
him this communication leave with him a copy.

In view of recent acts of the German authorities in violation of

American rights on the high seas, which culminated in the torpedoing

and sinking of the British steamship Lusitania on May 7, 1915, by which
over 100 American citizens lost their lives, it is clearly wise and desirable

that the Government of the United States and the Imperial Gennan
Government should come to a clear and full understan^g as to the
grave situation which has resulted.

The sinking of the British passenger steamer Falaba by a German
submarine on March 28th, through which Leon C. Thrasher, an American
citiien, was drowned; the attack on April 28th, on the American vessel

Gushing by a German aeroplane; the torpedoing on May 1st of the Ameri-
can vessel Gulflight by a Gennan submarine, as a result of which two at
more American citizens met their death; and, finally, the torpedoing and
sinking of the steamship Lusitania, constitute a series of events which
the Government of the United States has observed with growing con-
cern, distress, and amazement.
f*"* Recalling the humane and enlightened attitude hitherto assimied by
the Imperial Goman Government in matters of international right,

and particularly with regard to the freedom of the sefui; having learned

to recognize the German views and the German influt jce in the field of

international obligation as always engaged upon the side of justice and
humanity; and having understood the instructions of the Imperial
German Government to its naval commanders to be upcm the same plane
of humane action prescribed by the naval codes of the other nations, the
Government of the United States was loath to believe—^it cannot now
bring itself to believe—that these acts, so absolutely contrary to the
rules, the practices, and the spirit of modem warfare, could have the
countenance, or sanction of that great government. It feels it to be its

duty, therefore, to address the Imperial German Government concerning
them with the utmost frankness and in the earnest hope that it is not
mistaken in expecting action on the part of the Imperial German Govern-
ment, which will correct the imfortunate impressions which have been
created, and vindicate once more the position of that government with
regard to the sacred freedom of the seas.

The Government of the United States has been apprised that the
Imperial German Government considered themselves to be obliged by
the extraordinary circumstances of the present war and the measure
adopted by their adversaries in seeking to cut Germany off fn»n aH
commerce, to adopt methods of retaliation which go much beyond th«
ordinary methods of warfare at sea, in the proclamation of a war sons
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SUBMARINE HUNTING
A Bnial! naval (liritjilile ii><'il for ^^r'(llltinf( by Ihe British Navy. Under the nigtir-

KhafMHl ImlloDn is h»uiiR an airplano oliaM<u« e(|ui{)ped with powerful motors and
Htn'ring apparatus, tojtrilicr with a lijthl giin.

ill
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fc«n which th«y h»v« warned neutnl hip* to keep M»my. TMe ioma-

ment haa alrawly tdran oceuion to inform the Imperial Genoan Oovera-

ment that it cannot admit the adoption of auch meamiea « »|»f*^
ing of danger to operate aa in any degree an abbreviation of the right* of

American ahipmartera or of American dtiaena bound on lawful emada

aa paaaengera on merchant ahipa of beUigerent natwnahty, and that it

must hold the Imperial German CJovemment to a atnct accountabditjr

tor any infringement of thoee righta, intentional or incidental. It doei

not underatand the Imperial German Government to queation tbeee

righta. It aaaumea, on the contrary, that the Imperial Government

Mcept, aa <rf courw, the rule that tiie Uvea of ncmoMabatanta, irtiether

tiiey be of neutral dtiaenahip or dtiaena of <aie of tiie nation* at war.

oaimot lawfuUy or rightfully be put in jeopardy by the captare or deatruo-

tion of an unarmed mCTchantman, and recogniie abo, aa aU otiier nabona

do, the obligation to take the uaual precaution of wit and aearch to

woertain whether a auapected merchantman la m fact (tt belligerent

nationality or ia in fact carrying contraband of war under a neutisl flag.

The Government of the United States, therefore, deorea to eaU tAe

attention of the Imperial German Government witii tiie utmost eameat-

neas to the fact that the objection to thar present method of attack ajsunst

the trade of their enemies Ues in the practical imposability of wnidc^ring

sulsnarinee in the destruction of cwnmerce without diaregardmg those

rules <rf fairness, reason, justice, and humanity which all modeni oiamai

regards aa imperative. It is practically impossible fw tiie officofs <rf a

sulmarine to virit a merchantman at sea and examine her f^pen vM
cargo. It ia practically impossible for them to make a prise of her; and,

if they cannot put a priae crew on board of her, they cannot siiJc her

without leaving her crew and all on board (rf her to tiie mercy of the sea

in her small boate. These facts, it is understood, tiie Imperial Germra

Government frankly admit. We are informed that in the inatancea of

which we have Bp<*en time enough fw even that poor measure of safety

was not given, and in at least two of the cases dted not so much as a

warning was received. Manife«rtly, submarines cannot be used against

merchantinen, as tiie last few weeks have shown, witiiout an inevitable

violation <rf many aacred jaindples <rf justice and humamty.

American dtisens act within thdr indisputable ripits in taking

their ships and in traveling wherever their legitimate business caUs iitem

mxm tiie hi^ seas, and Gxerme those rights in what Aould be the weU-

htttified confidence tiiat tiieir Uvea wffl not be endangered oyaeia done

in dew violation of univfasally acknowledged internatumal oWigationa,

vid certainly in the confidence that their own government will surtam

tiwm in the nnreiae of thdr rights. „ .^ j ax *

There was recently published in the new^iiqiers of the Umtod States,

I regret to inform the Impraial Geman Govemmoit, a tcsmai wwdi^
purporting to come from the Imperial Germaa Embassy at Washington,

addressed to the people of the United States, and stating, m effect, tiiat
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•nj ehiMD (if the United States who exereted hk ri^t of frM tMval upcn

the ieas wookl do lo at hie peril if his joomey should take him within the

woe of waters within which the Imperial Qennan Navy was using sub*

marines agidnst the oommeroe of Great Britain and France, notwithstand*

ing the respectful but very earnest protest of the Government <rf th«

United States. I do iwt refer to this for the purpose of calling theatten-

tion of the Imperial German Government at Utis time to the soiprising

irregularity of a communication fnan the Imperial German Embassy
at Washington addressed to the people ot the United States throu|^

the newspapers, but only for the innrpose of pointing out that no warning

that an unlawful and ii^umane act will be committed can possibly be

accepted as an excuse or palliation for that act or as ai abatement of th«

responsibility for its commisBion.

Long acquainted as this government has been with the character

<rf the Imperial Government, and with the high prindides of equity by

which they have in the past been actuated and guided, the Government

of the United States cannot believe that the commauders of the vessels

which committed these acts of lawlessness did so except under a mis-

appreheonon of the orders issued by the Imperial German naval authoii*

ties. It takes tat granted that, at least within the practical possibilities

of every such case, the commanders even of submarines were expected

to do nothing that would involve the lives of noncombatants or the

safety of neutral ships, even at the cost of failing of their object of capture

or destruction. It confidently expects, ther^ore, that the Imperial Ger-

wftfi Government will disavow the acts <rf which the G-ovemment of the

United States complains; that they will make reparation so far as repara-

tion is possible for injuries which are without measure, and that they will

take immediate steps to prevent the recurrence of anything so obviously

subversive of the pinciides of warfare for which the Imperial Gennan

Government have in the past so wisely and so firmly contended.

The government and people of the United States look to the Imperial

Gorman Government for just, prompt, and enlightened action in this

vital matter with the greater confidence, because the United States and

Germany are bound together not only by ties of friendship, but also Ly

the explicit stipulations of the Treaty of 1828, between the United Stat«:s

and the Kingd(Hn (rf Pruasia.

Ibcpressions of r^ret and offers of reparation in case of the destruc-

tion of neutral ships sunk by mistake, while they may satisfy inter-

national obligations, if no loss of life results, cannot justify m excuse a

practice the natural and necessary effect <rf which is to subject neutnl

nations and neutral persons to new and immeasurable risks.

The Imperial (jerman Government will not expect the Government

of the United States to omit any word or any act necessary to the per-

formance of its sacred duty of maintaining the rights of the United States

and its dtiaens and of safeguarding their firee exercise and enjoyment.

BsTAir.

I.
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Ex-PrMkl«nt Roosevelt, after karning details of the linkiiig

of the Ludtania, made these statements:

"This lepiesents not merely piracy, but piracy on a vaster

scale of murder than old-time pirate ever practiced. This is the

warfare which destroyed Louvain and Dinant and hundreds of

men, women and children in Belgium. It is a warfare against

innocent men, women, and children travelmg on the ocean, and

our own feBowcountrymen and countrywomen, who were among

the saSeroB. ... ^ ,

.

"It seems inconceivable that w« can rrfndn from taking

action in this matter, for we owe it not only to humanity, but to

our own national self-respect."

Former Fieddent Telt made this statement:

"I do not wish to embarrass the President of the Administrar

tion by a discussicm of the subject at this stage of the information,

except to express confidence that the President will follow a wise

and patriotic course. We must bear in mind that if we have a war

it is the people, the men and women, fathers and mothers, broth^

and sisters, who must pay with lives and money the cost of it,

and therefore they should not be hurried into the sacrifices until

it is made clear that they wish it and know what they are doing

when they wish it.
. .v

"I agree that the inhumanity of the circumstances in the

case now presses us on, but in the heat of even just indignation

is this the best time to act, when action involve;? such momentous

consequences and means untold loss at life and treawire? There^

are thin^ worse than war, but delay, due to cahn deUberation,

cannot change the situation or minimize the effect of what_we^

finaDy conclude to do.

"With the present condition of the war in Europe, our action,

if it is to be extreme, will not lose efficiency by giving time to the

people, whose war it will be, to know what they are facing.

"A demand for war that cannot survive the pasBi<Mi of the

first days of public indignation and will not endure the test of delay

and deliberation by all the people is not one that should be yielded

to."

President Wilson was criticised later by many persons for

not insisting upon a declaration of war immediately after the sink-

ing (tf the Tflimtfftf'* Undoubtedly the advice of former Prendent
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Taft and of othen hi^ in atateBmanihip, prevailed with the Pnd-

dent. This in subrtanoe was that Amorioa should prepare nwdutdy

and th(nottghly> giving Germany in the m antiine no e\f..-i (ct

charges that Amerioa's entranoe into the conflict was for aggrei^ion

or for selfish purposes.

It was sem even as early as the sinking of the Ludtania that

Germany's only hope for final success lay in the submarine. It

was reasoned that unrestricted submarine warfare against the

shipping of the world, so far as tended toward the provisioning and

miuitioning of the AUies, would be the inevitable outcome. It was

further seen that when that declaration would be made by Germany,

America's decision for war must be made. The President and his

Cabinet thereupon made all their plans looking toward that

eventuality.

The resignation of Mr. Bryan from the Cabinet was foUowed

by the appointment of Robert Lansing as Secretary of State.

It was recognized on both sides of the Atlantic that Presidoit

Wilson in all essential matters affecting the war was active in the

preparation of all state papers and in the direction of that depart-

ment. Another Cabinet vacancy was created when Lindley M.
GairisMi, of New Jersey, resigned the portfolio of Secretary of War
because of a clash upon his militant views for preparedness.

Newttm D. Baker, of Cleveland, Ohio, a close friend and mippot'

ter of President Wilson, was appointed in his stead.

I



CHAPTER XVn

Niws Chapklus and Wak in Bix>od-8oakkd TiuBNcns

A FTER the immortal stand of Joffre at the first battle of the

/\ Mame and the sudden savage thr.'st at the German center

/ % which sent von Kluck and his men reeling back in retreat

to the jveiMred defenses along the line of the Aisne, the

war in the western theater resolved itself into a play for posltioii

from deep intrenchments. Occadonally would ccnne a sudden big

push by one side or the other in which artillery was massed until

hub touched hub and infantiy swept to glory and death in waves

of gray, or blue or khaki as i : > 3 case might be. But these tremisidous

efforts and consequent slaughters did not change the long battlt

line from the Alps to the N(»th Sea materiaDy. Here and there a

bulge would be made by the terrific pressure of mai and material

in some great assault like that first push of the British at Neuvs
Chi^lk;, like the German attack at Veruu.i or like tV c iremcudo^is

efforts by both sides o that bloodiest of all iMttle-f ^U,the Somr <>.

Neuvo Chapdle deserves particular mentu. -^ ^h", tew \u

which the British severs demonstrated their mi. Ut in rti^ ttil etxor

test against the enemy. There had been a dlspo6'."'jr in li agland

as elsewhere up to that time to rat« the Germaa.'^ .*' >-'"permen,

to exalt the potency of the scimtific equipment wita which the

German army had taken the field. When the battle (A Neuve
Chapelle had been fought, although its losses were heavy, thne
was no longer any doubt in the British nation that victory was
only a question of time.

The action came as a pendant to the attack by Gt^irral de

de Langle de Gary's French army during February, 1915, at Perthes,

that had been a steady relentless pressure by artillery and infantry

upon a strong German p<^>sition. To meet it heavy rdnforcemc: it§

had been shifted by the Germans from the trenches between I.&

Bass6e and Lille. The earthworlcs at Neuve Chi^idle had bem
particularly depleted and only a comparatively small body of

Saxons and Bavarians defended them. Opposite this body was
ass
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tiw first BritlA army. The German intrenohmmts ^ N«ttV«

ChapeUe Buirounded and defended the W8»J«»*»"P°5 '["^^
placed the German batteries and in their turn defended the road

towards Lille, Roubaix and Turcoing.

The task assigned to Sir John French was to make an assault

with only forty-d^it thousand men on a comparativdy narrow

front. There was only one practicable method for effective pr^

aration,and this was chosen by the British gpneiaL An«rtdl^

concentration absolutely unprecedented up *» that time
J^

employed by him. Fidd pieces firing at pomt4,hnk range™
used to cut tiie barbed wire entan^ements drfendmg the en^
intrenchments, while howitzers and bombing auplanw were used

to drop high explosives into the defenseless earthworks.

Sir Douglas Haig, later to become tiie commander-b-«l^

of the British forces, was in command of tiie first army, a*

Horace Smith-Doirien commanded the second army. It waa tna

first army that bore the brunt of the attack.

No engagement during tiie years on tiie western front was

more sudden and surprising in its onset tixan ^t dnve ofthe

British against Neuve Chapelle. At seven o'clock on tiie morning

of WedSTy, March 10, 1915. tiie BritiA -winery was laifly

engaged in lobbing over a desultory J fire upon tiie G«man

Sies. It wss the usual breakfast appetiser, and nobodyoo

tiie German side took any unusual notice of it. Reafly, ftowever,

tiie shelling was scientific "bracketing" of the enemy's important

position. The gunners were making' *?
«' **^^ "f^ps*. . ...

At 7.30 range finding ended, and ^th a roar tiiat shook the

eartii tiie most destructive and witiiering artdlenr action of tiie

^up to that time was on. Field pieces sendmg tiieir sheUs

hurtling only a few feet above tiie eartii tore tiie wire emplacements

oMhrenemy to pieces and made kindlmg yrood of tiie suj^rtj.

Howitzers sent high explosive shells, contammg lyddite, of 15-mch^

9 2-inch and 6-inch caUber into the doomed tiraches end later

into the ruined village. It was eii^t olcUxsk in «»« "^^'T^.^
haU hour after the begimung of tiie artiltoy s^tion. tiiat tiiev^
was bombarded. During tiiis time Britwhsoldien were c«^led to

walk about in No Man's Land behind tiie curtain of fiw mA
absolute immunity. No Gennan rifl«Ban or ma^nepi^ Wi

cover The scene on tiie German side of tiie hne was hke tiia»
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upon the blasted surface of the moon, pock-marked with thell

holes, and with no trace of human life to be seen above ground.

An eye vitness describing the scene sud:

"The dawn, which broke reluctantly through a vdl of clouds

on the morning of Wednesday, March 10, 1916, seemed as any

other to the Germans behind the white and blue sandbags m their

long line of trenches curving in a hemieycle about the battered

village of Neuve Chapelle. For five months they had remained

undisputed masters of the portions they had here w ested from the

British in October. Ensconced m their comfortably-arranged

trenches with but a thin outpost in their fire trenches, they had

watched day succeed day and ni^t succeed night without the least

variation from the monotony of trench warfare, the intermittent

ba^ of the machme guns—rat-tat-tat-tat-tat—and the perpetual

rattle of rifle £ie, with here and there a bomb, and now and then

an exploded mine.

"For weeks past the German airmen had grown strangely shy.

On this Wednesday morning none were aloft to spy out the strange

doings which, as dawn broke, might have been descried on the

desolate roads behind the British lines.

"From ten o'clock of the preceding e'.'ening endlees files of

men marched dlently down the roads leading towards the German

potions through Laventie and Richebourg St. Vaast, poor shattered

v&ees of the dead where mcmths of mceasant bombardment have

driven away the last inhabitants and left roofless houses and rent

Two days before, a quiet room, where Nelron's Prayer

stands on the mantel-shelf, saw the ripening of the plans that sent

these Btuidy sons of Britain's four kingdoms marching afl through

the night. Sir John French met the army coriw commanders and

unfolded to them his plans for the offensive of the Britiah army

against the German line at Neuve Chapdk.

"The onslaught was to be a surprise. That was its essence.

The Germans were to be battered with artillery, then rushed before

they recovered their wits. We had thirty-six clear hours before

us. Thus long, it was reckoned (with complete accuracy as after-

wards appeared), must eUpse before tiie Germans, whote line

before us had been weakened, could rush up reinforcements. To

ensure the enemy's being pinned down right and left of the 'great
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niBh.' an attack was to be delivered north and south of the main

Srust mmultaneoudy with the aasault on Ncuve ChapeOe.

After describing the impatience of the British soldiers aa they

awaited the signal to open the attack, and the actual beginmng of

the engagement, the narrator oootinues:

"Then hdl broke loose. .With a nuj^ty, hideous, screechmg

burst of nwse, hundreds of guns qxda. The men in the front

trenches were deafened by the sharp reports of the field-guns flitting

out their shells at dose range to cut through the Germans barfjed

we entanglements. In some cases the trajectory of these vwioua

missiles was 80 flat that they passed only r few feet above the

British trenches^' , .

"The din was continuous. An officer who had the cotous

idea of putting his ear to the ground said it was as thou|^ the

earOi woe being smitten great blows with a Titan's haimner.

After the first few shells had plunged scrcanung amid clouds of

earth and dust mto the German titsnches, a dense pall
f

"^ok®

hung over the German lines. The sickening fumee of lyddite

blelT back into the British trenches. In some placM the troops

were smothered ki earth and dust or even spattered with blood from

the hideous fragments of human bodies that went hurling Wfo«P»

theair. At one point the upper half of a German officer, his cap

oraamed on his head, was blown into one of our trenches.

"Words win never convoy any adequate idea of the horror oi

thoee five and thirty minutes. When the hands of officarf watches

pointed to five minutes past.dglit, whistles rewunded atong tito

^Oifa lines. At the same moment the shdk began to burst

farther ahead, for, by previous arrangement, the gunnetSjlengthen-

ing thdr &se8, were 'lifting' on to the viDage of Neuve Chap^ so

mU> feave the road open for our infantry to rush a and finish

^^t the guns had bepin.

"Hie sh* w«e now falUng thick among the houaes of Neuve

ChsMlle, a confused mass of bufldmgs seen reddish throng Je

rSmoi -noke and flying earth and dust At the sound of the

Sll»--i<i» for the biile, once the herald of victory, now banished

few ti» fc«f1--ow meB scrambled out of the trenches and humed

hia,l,^.pig^rfy bto the open. P'^.^^r^^y^
Many, wearing wereoats awi carrymg nflaa wtth fiMd bayonets,

4airiy msimblfd their men.
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"It was from the center of our attaining line that the aaaanit

pressed home soonest. The guns had done their woric welL

The trenches were blown to irrecognizable pits dotted with dead.

The bart)ed wire had been eut like so much twine. Starting from

the Icf Tilleloy the lincolns and the Berkshires were off the mark

first, with orders to swerve to ri|^t and left respectively as soon as

thejr had captured the firat line of trenches, in order to let the Royal

Irish Rifles and the lUfle Brigade through to the village. The

Gomans left alive in the trendies, half demented with fright,

surrounded by a welter of dead and dying men, mostly surrendered.

The Berkshires were opposed with the utmost gallantry by two

German officers who Imd ronained alone in a trench serving a

machine gun. But the lads from Bericshire made their way into

that trench and bayoneted the Germans where they stood, fighting

to the last. The Lincolns, against desperate resistance, eventually

occupied their section of the trench and then w^ted for the Irish-

men and the Rifle Brigade to come and take the village ahead of

them. Meanwhile the second Thirty-ninth GarhwaUs on the

ri^t had taken their trenches with a n^ and were away towards

the village and the Biez Wood.

"Things had moved so fast that by the time the troops were

ready to advance agunst the village the artillery had not finii^ed

its work. So, while the Lincohis and the Berks assembled the

prisoners who were trooping out of the trenches in aU directions,

the infantry on whom devolved the honor of capturing the village,

waited. One saw them standing out in the open, lau^ung and

cracking jokes amid the terrific din made by the huge howitzer

shells «areeching overhead and bursting in the village, the rattle of

machine guns all along the line, and the poppmg of rifles. Over

to the right where the Garhwalis had been working with the bayonet,

men were shoutmg hoarsely and wounded were groaning as the

stretcher-bearers, all heedless of bullets, moved swiftly to and fro

over the shell-tom ground.

"There was bloody work in the village of Neuve Chapelle.

The capture of a place at the bayonet point is generally a grim

buaness, in which instant, unconditional surrender is the <n>l7

means by which bloodshed, a deal of bloodshed, can be prevented.

If there is individual resistance hare and there the attacking troq;*

cannot discriminate. They must go through, sbying as they fo
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such as oppose them (the Gmnans have a monopoly of tne finiah-

ing-off of wounded men), otherwise the enemy's resistance would not

be broken, and the assailants would be sniped and enfiladed fnun

hastily prepared stron^olds at half a dozen different points.

"The village was a sight that the men say they will never

forget. It looked as if an earthquake had struck it. The pub-

lished photographs do not give any idea of the indescribable mass

of ruins to which our guns reduced it. The chaM is so utter that

the very line of the streets is all but obliterated.

"It was indeed a scene of desolation into which the Rifle

Brigade—t'e first repment to enter the village, I believe—raced

headlong. Of the church only the bare shell remained, the interior

lost to view beneath a ^gantic moimd of debris. The little church-

yard was devastated, the very dead plucked from their graves,

broken coflBns and ancient bones scattered ab<mt amid the fresher

dead, the shun of that mormng—grey-green forms asprawl athwart

the tombs. Of all that once fair village but two things remMned

iQtact—^two great crucifixes reared aloft, one in tlw churchyard,

the other over against the chdteau. From the cross that is the

emblem of our faith, the figure r.» ChriRt, yet intact though all

pitted with bullet marks, locked down in mute apmy on the slain

in the village.

"The din and confuaon were indescribable. Throu^ th»

thick pall of shell smoke Germans were seen on all sides, some

emerpng half dazed from cellars and dugouts, their huds above

their heads, others dod^g round the shattered houses, others

firing from the windows, from behind carts, even from bdiiiMi the

overturned tombstones. Machine guns woe firing from the bouses

on the outsku-ts, rapping out their narve-racking note above the

noise of the rifles.

"Just outside the village thera was a scene of tren^ndous

enthuaasm. The Rifle Brigade, smeared with dust and blood, fell

in with the Third Gurkhas with whom they had been brigaded in

India. The little brown men were dirty but radiant. Kukri m
hand they had veiy thoroughly gone through some houses at the

cross-roads on the Rue du Bois and silenced a party of Germans

who were making themselves a nuisance there with some machine

guns. RHlemen and Gurkhas cheered themselves hoarse."

Unf<»tunately for the complete success of the brilliant attack
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a great delay was caused by the faUure of the artillery that wai to

have cleared the barbed wire entanglements for the Twenty-third

Brigade, and because of the unlocked for destruction of the British

field telephone system by shell and rifle fire. The check <rf the

Twenty-third Brigade banked otter conunands back of it, and the

Twenty-fifth Brijjade was obUged to fif^t at right an^es to tho

line of battle. The Germans quickly raUied at these points, and

took a terrific toll in British lives. Particulariy was this true at

three specially strong German positions. One called Port Arthur

by the British, another at Pietre Mill and the third was the fortified

bridge over Des T lyes Creek.

Because of the lack of telephone communication it was impos-

nble to send remforcements to the troops that had been held up by

barbed wire and other emplacements and upon which German

machine guns were pouring a steady stream of death.

As the Twenty-third Brigade had been held up by unbroken

barbed wire northwest of Neuve Chapelle, so the Seventh Division

of the Fourth Corps was also checked in its action agiunst the

ridge of Aubers on the left of Neuve Chapelle. Under the plan

of Sir Douglas Haig the Seventh Division was to have waited until

the Eighth Division had reached Neuve Chapelle, when it was to

charge through Aubers. With the tragic mistake that cost the

Twenty-third Brigade so deariy, the plan affecting the Seventh

Division went awry. The German wrtillery, observing the con-

centration of the Seventh Division opposite Aubers, opened a

vigorous fire upon that front. During the afternoon Gen&ral Haig

ordered a charge upon the German positions. The advance was

made in short rushes in the face of a fire that seemed to blaze from

an inferno. Inch by inch the ground was drenched with British

blood. At 5.30 in the afternoon the mai dug themselves in under

the relentless German fire. Further advance became impossible.

The night was one of horror. Every minute the men were under

heavy bombardment. At dawn on March 11th the dauntlew

BriUi^ infantry rushed from the trenches in an rffort to carry

AuboB, bttt the enemy artillery now greatly reinforced Bwde that

task an a^KMible one. The trenches ocoqned by the British

forosB wwe consolidated and the salient made by the posh was

Md by the British with bulldog tenacity.

The number of men ranployed in the ae&m cm the British dde
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was forty-eight thousand. During the eariy surprise of the aetioa

the loss was slif^t. Had the wire in front of the Twenty-third

Brigade been cut by the artillery assigned to such action, and had

th« telephone system not been destroyed the success of the thrust

would have been complete. The delay of four and a half hours

betweoi the first and second phases of the attack caused virtually

all the losses sustained by the attacking force. The total easualtiea

were 12,811 men of the British forces. Of these 1,761 officers and

privates were taken prisonon and 10,000 officers and men wew

killed and wounded.

The action continued throughout Thursday, March 11th, with

little change in the general situation. The British still hdd Neuve

Chapdle and their intrenchments threatmed Aubos. On Frid^r

mommg, March 12th, the Crown Prince of Bavaria made a desperate

attempt under cover of a heavy fog to recapture the viUage. TTw

effort was made in characteristic German dense formaticms. TIm

Westphalian and Bavarian troops came out of Biea Wood in waves

dt gray-green, only to be blown to pieces by British guns abeady

loaded and laid on the mark. Elsewhere the British waited until

the Germans were scarcely more than fifty paces away when they

opened with deadly rapid fire before which the Ocarman wavea

melted like snow before steam. It was such slau^ter as the

British had experienced when held up before Aubers. SIau|^ter

that staggered Germany.

So ended Neuve Chapelle, a Ixittle in which the decision rested

with the British, a victory for which a fearful price had been paid

but out of which came a confidence that was to hearten the British

nation and to put unews of sted into the Britudi army for the dread

days to come.

The story of Neuve Cha^^Ile was repeated in large and fai

miniature many times during the deadlock of trench warfare on the

western front until victory finally came to tiie Allies. During

those years the western battle front lay like a wounded snake

across France and Belgium. It writhed and twisted, now this

way, now that, as oa& ade or the othor gambled with men and

shells and urplanes for some brief advantage. It bait bade in a

great bulge when von Hindenburg made tus famous retreat in the

winter of 1916 after the Allies had iM*e8sed heavOy against the

Teuttnie front upon the ghasty field of the Somme. The necad ii
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one of great value to military Btrate^ts, to t'le layman it ia only

a mcceeaim of artillery barrages, of gas attacks, of aerial reeon-

naiaaances and combats.

One day grew to be very much like another in that deadlock

of pythons. A play for position here was met by a countcsr-thnist

in another place. German inventions were outmatched and out-

numbered by those coming from the Allied side.

Trench warfare became the daily life of the moi. They learned

to fight and live in the open. The power of human adaptation to

abnormal conditions was never better exemplified than in those

weary, dreary years on the western front.

The fighting-lines consisted generally of one, two, or three

fines of shelter-trenches lying parallel, measuring twenty or twenty-

five inches in width, and varying in length according to the number

they hold; the trenches were jomed together by zigzag approaches

and by "a line of reinforced trenches (armed with machine guns),

which were almost completely proof against rifle, machine gun, or

gun fire. The ordinary German trenches were almost invisible from

350 yards away, a distance which permitted a very deadly fire.

It is easy to realize that if the enemy occupied three succesmve

lines and a line of reinforced intrcnchments, the attacking line was

likely, at the lowest estunate, to be decimated during an advance

'A 350 yards—by rifle fire at a range of 350 yards' distance, and by

the extremely quick fire of the machine guns, each of which delivered

from 300 to 600 bullets a minute with absolute precision. In the

field-trench, a soldier enjoyed far greater security than he wotdd if

merely prone behind his knapsack in an excavation barely fifteen

inches deep. He had merely to stoop down a little to disappear

below the level of the ground and be itmnune from infantry fire;

moreover, his machine guns fired without endangering him. In

.iddition, this stooping position brought the man's knapsack on a

level with his helmet, thus forming some protection against shrannel

and shell-splinters.

At the back of the German trenches shelters wore dug for

non-commissioned ofEcers and for the commander of the unit.

Ever since the outbreak of the war, the French troops in

Lorraine, after severe experiences, realized rapidly the advantages

of the German trenches, and began to study those they had taken

^oriously. OiTtcers, non-commissioned cheers, and men ai the
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enguieers were straightway detached in every unit to teach the

infantry how to construct similar shelters. The education was

quick, and very soon they had completed the work necessary for

the protection of all. The tools of the enemy "casualties," the

spades and picks left behind in deserted villages, were all gladly

piled on to the French soldiers' knapsacks, to be canied willinc^y

by the very men who used to grumble at being loaded with even the

smallest regulation tool As soon as night had set in on the occa-

sion of a lull in the fighting, the digging of the trenches was begun.

Sometimes, in the darkness, the men of each fighting nation—less

than 500 yards away from their enemy—^would hear the noise of

the workers of the foe: the sounds of picks and axes; the officers'

words of encoiu^gement; and tacitly they would agree to an amus-

tice during which to dig shelters from which, in tbe morning, they

,

would da^ out, to fight once more. »'^"
^

Commodious, indeed, were some of the trench barracks.^

One French soldier wrote:

"In really up-to-date intrenchments you may find kitcnois,

dining-rooms, bedrooms, and even stables. One regiment has

first-class cow-sheds One day a whimacal 'piou-piou,' finding

a cow wandering about in the danger zone, had the bright idea of

finding shelter for it in the trenches The example was quickly

followed, and at this moment the —th Infantry possess an imder-

ground farm, in which fat kine, well cared for, ^ve such quantities

of milk that regubx distributions of butter are bdng made—and

very good butter, too
"

But this is not all An officer writes home a tale of yet another

one of the comforts of home added to the equipment of the trenches:

"We are clean people here. Thanks to the ingenuity of ,

we are able to take a warm bath every day from ten to twelve.

We call this teasing the 'bosches,' for this bathing-establishment (tf

the latest type b fitted up—^would you believe it?—in the trenchesl"

^



CHAPTER XVin

8TBADPA8T SOXTTH AfBICA

It ^

WHEN Germany struck at the heart of France throu^
Belgium simultaneous action was undertaken by the

German Command in Southwest Africa through

propaganda and mobilization of the available German
troops. Insidiously and by the use of money systematic propaganda
was instituted to corrupt the Boers agdnst their allegiance to the

Union of South Africa. One great character stood like a rock

against all their efforts. It was the character of General Louis

Botha, formerly arrayed in battle against the British diuing the

Boer upridng.

With characteristic determination he formulated plans for the

invasion of German Southwest Africa without asking permission

of the citizens of the South African Union or of the British Foreign

Office. His vision comprehended an invasion that would have as

its culmination a British-Boer colony where the German colony

bad been, and that from Cable Bay to the source of the Nile there

would be one mighty union, with a great trunk railway feeding

Egypt, the Soudan, Rhodesia, Uganda, and the Union of South
AMca. An able lieutenant to Botha was G^eral Smuts. He
co-operated with his chief in a campaign of education. They
pointed out the absolute necessity for deafness to the German
tonpters, and succeeded in obtaining full co-operation for the

Botha plan of invasion from the British Imperial Government and
the South AMcan Union. Concerning this agreement Goieral

Botha said:

"To forget thdr loyalty to the empire in this hour of trial

would be scandalous and shameful, and would blacken South
Africa in the eyes of the whole world. Of this South Africans were
incapable. They had endured some of the greatest sacrifices that

could be demanded of a people, but they had always kept before

them ideals, founded on Christianity, and never in their darkest

days had they souglit to gain their ends by treasonable means.
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The path of treason was an unknown path to Dutch and KngKHh

alike.

"Their duty and their conscience alike bade them be faithful

and true to tiie Imperial Govemmsnt in all respects in this hour of

Hi\r1mi»nw and trouble. That was the attitude of the Union Govern-

ment; that was the attitude of the people of South Africa. The

government had cabled to the Imperial Government at the out-

break of war, offering to undertake the defense of South Africa,

thereby releadng the Imperial troops for service elsewhere. This

was accepted, and the Union Defense Force was mobilized."

Preliminary to the invaaon of German Southwest Afinoa,

General Botha proclaimed martial law throughout the Union.

The first act in consequence of this proclamation was the anest

of a number of conspirators who were planning sedition throuf^out

the Union. The head of this conspiracy was lieutenant-Colonel

S. G. Maritz. General Beyers and General De Wet, both Boa
officers of high standing, co-operated with Maritz in an abortive

rebellion. The situation was most trying for the native Boen and,

to their credit be it recorded, the great majority of them stood out

strongly against the Germans, ^gorous action by Botha and

Smuts smashed the rebellion in the fall of 1914. A fwce acting

under Generii] Boloa in person attacked the troops under General

Beyers at Rustemburg on October 27th, and on the next day

General Beyers soufdit refuge in flight. A smaller force acting

under General Kemp was also routed on Novranber 5th.

General De Wet opened his campaign of rebellion on Novonber

7th in an action at \^^bu]^, where he defeated a smaller force <A

Loyalists under General Cronje. The decisive battle at Marquard

occurred on November 12th, Botha commanding the Loyalists

forces in person and De Wet the rebels. The victory of Botha in

this fierce engagranent was complete. De Wet was routed and was

captured on December 1st with a rear-guard of fifty-two men.

General Beyers was drowned on Dscember 0th while attempting

to escape from the Vail into the Transvaal. This virtually ^ded
all opposition to General Botha. The invadon of German 8aa&r
west Africa b^an on January 5, 1015, and was one imintetrupted

chapter of successes. Throu^ jungle and swamp, swq>t by
torrential rains and encountering obstacles that would have (So-

heartened any but the stoutest heart, the little force of invawm
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wept forward. Most of the engagements by the enemy were in
the nature of guerriMa and rear-guard actions. The backbone of
the German command was brolten and the remaining forces
capitulated in July, 1915.

With the capitulation came the story of the German mis-
management in Southwest Africa, and particularly their horrible
treatment of the Hereros apd Tottentots in the country mis-
governed by them. An official report fully authenticated was
made and none of its essential details were refuted.

The report told the story of how the German authorities
extermmated the native Hereros. V/hen Germany annexed the
countrym 1890 they were beUeved to possess well over 150,000 head
of cattle. After the rinderiest scourge of 1897 they stiU owned
Bomethmg like 90,000 head. By 1902, less than ten years after

Jt\^ .
°' *^® ^* German settlers, the Hereros had only

45,898 head of cattle, while the 1,051 German traders and fanners
then m the country owned 44,487. The poUcy of robbing and
killmg the natives had by that time received the sanction of BerlinBy the end of 1905 thi surviving Hereros had been reduced to
pauperism and possessed nothing at aU. In 1907 the Imperial
Joennan Government by ordinance prohibited the natives of
Southwest Africa from possessing live stock.

•*uT?® J^°^^*^®
*^^^* °^ *^® '^t^^^^' «a"le, their only wealth,

with the direct connivance and approval of the Berlm Government
was one of the primary causes of the Herero rebellion of 1904 The
revolt was suppressed with characteristic German ruthlessness.
But the Germans were not content with a mere suppression of the
nang; they had decided upon the practical extinction of the
whole tnbe. For this purpose Leutwein, who was apparently
regarded as too lenient, was superseded by von Trotha, noted for
his mercdess severity. He had played a notorious part in the
^lunese Boxer rebelhon, and had just suppressed the Arab risinjtm Gennan East Africa by the wholesale massacre of men women!
and cluldren. As a prelimmary von Trotha mvited the Herero
chiefs to come m and make peace, "as the war was now over "
and promptly ahot them m cold blood. Then he issued his notorious
extermination order," in terms of which no Herero-man, womancMd, or babe—was to receive mercy or quarter. "Kill every one

of them, he said, "and take no prisoners."
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The hanging of natives was a common occurrence. A German
officer had the right to order a native to be hanged. No trial or
coiul was necessary. Many were hanged merely on suspicion.

The Hereros were far more humane in the field t^wi the
Germans. They were once a fine race. Now there is only a
miserable renmant left.

This is amply proved by official German statistics. Out of
between 80,000 and 90,000 souls, only about 15,000 starving and
fugitive Hereros were alive at the end of 1905, when von Trotha
relinquished his task. In 1911, after all rebellions had been
suppressed and tranquillity restored, the government had a census
taken. The figures, reproduced below, speak for themselves:

BHouM OffleialCauna ^.^ .

M0» ISll »"""•
HereroB ...80,000 6,130 64,870
Hottentota 20,000 9,781 10,21»
fien-Danukna 30,000 12,831 17,1«>

130,000 37,743 82,268

In other words, eighty~per cent of the Herero people dis-

appeared, and more than half of the Hottentot and Berg-Daman
races shared the same fate. Dr. Paul Rohrbach's dictum, "It is

applicable to a nation in the same way as to the individual that
the right of existence is primarily justified in the degree that such
odstence is useful for progress and general development," comes
forcible to mind. These natives of Southwest Africa had been
V ighed in the German balance and had been found wanting.

Germany lost more than a million square miles of territory
in Africa as a direct consequence of General Botha's bold action.
These are divided in four great repons, T-outhwest Africa, Eamenm,
Togo and East Africa. Togoland as this region is popularly known
extends from the north shore of the Gulf of Guinea into the interior
and is bounded by French and British colonies. By a joint attack
of French and British forces bediming the second week in August,
1914, the German power in fhis rich domain was completely broken,
and the conquest of Togoland was 'complete on August 26, 1914.
The military operation was of a desultory nature, and the losses
negligible in view of the area of 33,000 square miles of highly pro-
ductive land passed from German control.

The fighting in the great region of Eamerun was somewhat
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more stubborn than that in Togoland. The villages of Bonsberi

and Duala were particularly well defended. The British diA

Flench fought through swamps and jungle under the handicap of

tenifio heat, and always with \dctory at the end of the engagement.

The ctmquest of the Kamerun was complete by the end of Jime,

1915. In addition to the operations by the British and French a

eombined Bel^an and French force captured Molundu and

Ngaundera in Uie German Congo.

The raids by General Botha on C uan Southwest Africa,

commenced on September 27, 1914. ' .es of brilliant strategpo

actions resulted in the conquest of a wgion once and a half the

size of the German Empire at the time the Great War began. A
British description of the operation states:

The occupation oi Windhoek was effected by General Botha's

NoT-'h Damaraland forces working along the railway froir Swakop-

mund. At the former place General Vanderventer joit ip with

General Botha's forces. The force from Swakopmund met with

condderable opposition, first at Tretskopje, a small township in

the great Namib Desert fifty miles to the northeast of Swakopmund,

and sec<mdly at Otjimbingwe, on the Swakop River, sixty miles

northwest of Windhoek. Apart from these two determined stands,

however, little other oppoation was encountered, and Karibib was

occupied on May 5th and Okahandja and Windhoek on May 12th.

With the fall of the latter place, 3,000 Europeans and 12,000 natives

became prisoners.

The wireless station—one of Germany's most valuable high-

power stations, which was able to communicate with one relay

only, with Berlin—^was captured almost intact, and much rolling

stock also fell into the hands of the Union forees.

The advance from the south along the Luderitzbucht-Seeheim-

Eeetmanshoop Railway, approximately 500 miles in length, was

made by two forees which joined hands at Eeetmanshoop. The

advance from Aus (captured on April 10th) was made by General

Smuts's forces. Colonel (afterward General) Vanderventer, moving

up from the direction of Warmbad and Ealkfontein, aroxmd the

flnnifH of Earas Mountain, pushed on after reaching Keetmanshoop

in the direction of Gibeon. Bethany had previously been occupied

during the advance to Seehdm. At Eabus, twenty miles to the

north of Keetmanshoop, and at Gibeon pitched battles were fought
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between General Vanderventer's forces and the enemy. No other

q;>poBition of importance was aicounterni, and the operatirais were

brought to a succeeaful conclusion.

The stiffeet fleeting in aU Africa came in German Eait Africa.

It began in late Sept^iber, 1914, and con^ued until nud-Jime,

1015. The Germans, curiously oiou^ commenced the offensive

here with an attack upon Monbasa, the terminus of the Uganda

railway and the capital of British East Africa. The attadc was

planned as a joint naval and military operation, the German

cruiser Koenigsburg being asmgned to move into the harbor and

bombard the town dmultanoously with the assault by land. The

plan went awry when the presence of British warships frightened

off the Koenigsbiirg. The land attack was eamly checked by a

detachment of the Bong's African Rifles and native Arabian troops

until the detachments of Indian Regulars arrived upon the scene.

The enemy thereupon retreated to his original plans.

British reprisals came early in November, when the towns of

Tanga and Gassin were attacked by British troops. The troops

selected for this adventure numbered 6,000 and carried only food,

water, guns and munitions. No protection of any kind nor any

other equipment was taken by the soldiers. Rdnforcements to the

German forces delayed the capture of Gassin until January. A
garrison of three hundred men was left there and this in turn was

besieged by three thousand Germans. After a stubborn defense

the Germans recaptured the town. A union of two British forces

was accomplished early in June, 1915. One of these out through

German East Africa along the Eagera River and the other advanced

on steamers from Eisumu. They met the enemy on June 22d and

defeated it with heavy casualties. Later General Ughe, com-

manding the combined British forces, was congratulated on the

completeness of his victory on June 28th, by General Ktchener.

The territory acquired by the Briti^ as a consequence of the

invasion of Germany's African possesions, possesses formidable

natural barriers, but once these are past the traveller finds lands of

wonderful fertility and great natural resources. Approaching

German Southwest Africa from the east, access is acroae the Kalar

hari Desert. This in its trackless desolation, its frequoit sand-

Btorms and torrid heat throu^ which only the hardiest and best

provisioned caravans may penetrate is worse than the worst that
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Sahara can show. There is not a sign of life. Apiooaohed bom
the eea the principal port is Walfiah Bay, a fair harbor that waa
improved by the British when they occupied it. Near Walfiah

erane of the largest diamonds in the history of the world have been

found and gold fields of considerable richness have been worked
The climate of German Southwest Africa, after the torrential

storms of the seacoast and the terrific heat of the desert have been

passed, is one of the most salubrious in the world. It is unique

among African regxms in the opportunities it affords for colonixa-

tion by white men. Great Britain possessed large holdings of this

land before Gennany came into possession, but abandoned them
under the belief that the r^on was comparatively worthless.

There was no misapprehension on this score when all of the lands

came into the possession of_England as the result of the war.



CHAPTER XIX

iT.aT DioLABM Wab om AwnuA

1

1

FOR many yean before the great war began the great powen'
of Europe were divided into two great alliances, the Tr^
Entente, composed of Russia, France and England, and
the Triple AUianee, composed of Germany, Austria and

Italy. When tiie war bepm Italy refused to join with Gomany
and Austria. TVhy? The answer to this question throws a vivid

light on the origin of the war.

Italy was a member of the Triple Alliance; she knew the facts,

not only what was ^ven to the public, but the inside facts. Accord-

ing to the terms of the alliance each member waa bound to stand

by each other only in case of attack. Italy refused to join with

Austria and Germany because they were the aggresson. The
constant assertions of the German statesmen, and of the Kaiser

himself, that war had been forced upon them were declared untrue

by thdr associate Italy in the very be^nning, and the verdict of

Italy waa the verdict of the world. Not much was said in the

bef^ming about Italy's abstention from war. TheGermans, indeed,

sneered a little and hinted that some day Italy would be made to

r^iret her eo\u:se, but now that the Teuton snake b scotched the

importance of Italy's action has been perceived and amnaised at

its true value.

The Germans from the very beguming understood the real

danger that might come to the Central Powers through Italian

action. Every efiFort was made by the foreign office to keep her

neutral. Furst threats were used, later promises were held out at

addition to Italian territory if she would send her troops to Ger-

many's assistance. When this failed the most strenuous efforts

were m? .8 to keep Italy neutral, and a former Ciennan premier.

Prince von Btklow, was sent to Italy for this purpose. Socialist

leaders, too, wero sent from Germany to urge the Italian Socialists

to insist upon neutrality.

In July, 1914, the Italian Government was not taken by
387
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"they had observed the bereaae year Ijy year of tba

Oeiman army and of the Granuu fleet. At the end of tiie BaDcao

wan they had been asked whether they would agree to an Austriaa

attack upon Serbia. They had consequently long been deliberating

ai to what their course should be in case of war, and they had made

up their minds that under no drcumstanoes would they aid Ger-

many against Enn^and.

Quite independently of her long-standing ftiendahip with

Eni^d it would be suicide to Italy in her gec^pnphical position to

enter into a war which should permit her coast to be attacked by
the English and French navies, and her participation in the Triple

Alliance always carried the proviso that it did not bind her to

fight Eni^d. This was well known in the German foreign office,

and, bdeed, in France where the writers upon war were reckoning

confidently on the withdrawing of Italy from the Triple Alliance,

and planning to use the entire forces of France against Germany.

A better imderstandmg of the Italian position will result frraa

a consideration of the origin of the Triple Alliance.

After the war of 1870, Bismarck, perceiving the quick recovery

of France, considered the advisibility of attacking her again,

and, to use his own words, "bleeding her white." He found,

however, that if this were attempted France would be jdned by
Russia and England and he gave up this plan. In order, however,

to render France powerless he planned an alliance which should bo

able to control Europe. A league between Germany, Austria and

Rusda was his desire, and for some time every opportimity was

taken to develop friendship with the Czar. Rusoa, however,

remained cooL Her Pan-Slavonic sympathies were opposed to

the interests of Germany. Bismarck, therefore, determined,

without losing the friendship of Russia, to persuade Italy to join in

the continental combination. Italy, at the time, was the least

formidable of the ux great powers, but Bismarck foresaw that she

could be made good use of in such a combination.

At that time Italy, just after the completion of ItaUan unity,

found herself in great perplexity. Her treatment of the Pope had

brought about the hostility of Roman Catholics throughout the

worid. She feared both France and Austria, who were strong

Catholic countries, and hardly knew where to look for friends.

^The great Italian leader at the time was Francesco Crispi, who.

I ; 1
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l>«^m>iftg M ft Radical and n cotufdrator, had beeomp a emitita-

tlonal atatesnaii. Bismarck profeisaed the graatoit friendihip for

Criq)i, and ptve CriRpi to undentand that he apisroved (tf Italy*!

aBpiratioQS on the Adriatic and in Tunis.

The next year, however, at the Berlin Congrees, Italy's btensto

mra ignored, and finally, in 1882, France seised Tunis, to the great

indignation of the Italians. It has been shown in more recent

timesthat the French seisure "f Tunis was directlydue to Bismank's

'Im Italians having been roused to wrath, Bismarck pitx c uv i

to offer them a place in the cotmcils of the Triple Alliance. > ^ "M

an easy argument that such an alliance would protect them /^vinst

Stance, and 2:0 doubt it was promised that it would free them from

the danger of attack by Austria. England, at the time, was

lulated, and Italy continued on the best understanding with her.

lite immediate result of the alliance was a growth of Italiui

hostility toward France, which led, in 1889, to a tariff war on France.

Meanwhile German commercial and financial enterprises were

pushed throughout the Italian peninsula. What did Italy gain

by this? "Est commerce was weakened, and Austria permitted

herself every posuble unfriendly act except open war.

As time went on Germany and Austria became more and more

arrogant. Italy's ambitions on the Ba^'an peninsula were afaao-

hitely ignored. In 1008 Austria ^ -opriated Bosnia and

Herzegovina, another blow to Ita!y . By s time Italy understood

the situation well, and that samo year, seeing no future for hersdf

in Eiuope, she swooped down ov Tripoli. In doing this she fore-

stalled Germany her 'i, for GeiTutny had detomined to seise

TripoU.

Both Germany and Austria were opposed to this action of

Italy, but Italy's eyes were now open. Thirty years of political

alliance had created no sympathy among the Italians for the

Germans. Moreover, it was not entirely a question of policy.

The lordly arrogance of the Prussians caused sharp antagonism.

The Italians were lovers of liberty; the Germans pledged toward

autocracy. They foimd greater sympathy in England and in

France.

"I am a son of liberty," srid Cavour, "to her I owe all that

I am." That, too, is Italy's motto. When the war broke out
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popular sympathy in Italy was therefore strongly in favor of the

Allies. The party in power, the Liberals, adopted the policy of

neutrality for the time being, but thousands of Italians volunteered

for the French and British service, and the anti-German feeling

grew greater as time went on.

Finally, on the 23d of May, 1915, the Italian Government with-

drew its ambassador to Austria and declared war. A complete

statement of the negotiations between Italy and Austria-Hungary,

which led to this declaration, was delivered to the Government of

the United States by the Italian Ambassador on May 25th. This

statement, of which the following is an extract, lucidly pre-

sented the Italian position:

"The Tnple Alliance was essentially defensive, and designed

solely to preserve the status giw, or in other words equilibrium,

in Europe. That these were its only objects and purposes is

established by the letter and spirit of the treaty, as well as by the

intentions clearly described and set forth in official acts of the

ministers who created the alliance and confirmed and renewed

it in the interests of peace, which always has inspired Italian

policy. The treaty, as long as its intents and purposes had been

loyally interpreted and regarded, and as long as it had not been used

as a pretext for aggression against others, greatly contributed to

the elimination and settlement of causes of conflict, and for many
years assured to Eimspe the inestimable benefits of peace. But
Austria-Hungary severed the treaty by her own hands. She

rejected the response of Serbia which gave to her all the satisfaction

she could legitimately claim. She refused to listen to the con-

ciliatory proposals presented by Italy in conjunction with other

powers in the effort to spare Europe from a vast conflict, certain

to drench the Continent with blood and to reduce it to ruin beyond
the conception of human imagination, and finally she provoked

that conflict.

"Article first of the treaty embodied the usual and necessary

obligation of such pacts—the pledge to exchange views upon any
fact and economic questions of a general nature that might arise

pursuant to its terms. None of the contracting parties had the

right to undertake without a previous agreement any step the

consequence of which might impose . a duty upon the other

signatories arising under the alliance, or which would in any way
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whatsoever encroach upon their vital interests. This article was
violated by Austria-Hungary, when she sent to Serbia her note
dated July 23, 1914, an action taken without the previous assent

of Italy. Thus, Austria-Hungary violated beyond doubt one of

the fundamental provisions of the treaty. The obligation of

Austria-Hungary to come to a previoua understanding with Italy

was the greater because her obstinate pohey against Serbia gave
rise to a situation which directly tended toward the provocation
of a European war.

"As far back as the beginning of July, 1914, the Italian Gov-
ernment, preoccupied by the prevailing feeling in Vienna, caused
to be laid before the Austro-Hungarian Government a nimiber of
suggestions advising moderation, and warning it of the impending
danger of a European outbreak. The course adopted by Austria*

Hungary against Serbia constituted, moreover, a direct encroach-
ment upon the general interests of Italy both political and eco-

nomical in the Balkan peninsula. Austria-Hungary could not
for a moment imagine that Italy could remain indifferent while
Serbian independence was being trodden upon. On a nmnber of
occasions theretofore, Italy gave Austria to understand, in friendly

but clear terms, that the independence of Serbia was considered by
Italy as essential to the Balkan equiUbrium. Austria-Hungary
was further advised that Italy could never permit that equiUbrium
to be disturbed through a prejudice. This warning had been con-
veyed not only by her diplomats in private conversations with
responsible Austro-Himgarian oflBcials, but was proclaimed pub-
licly by Italian statesmen on the floors of Parliament.

"Therefore, when Austria-Himgary ignored the usual prac-
tices and menaced Serbia by sending her an ultimatum, without in
any way notifying the Italian Government of what she proposed
to do, indeed lea\-ing that government to learn of her action
through the press, rather than through the usual channels of
diplomacy, when Austria-Hungary took this unprecedented course
she not only severed her alliance with Italy but conunitted an act
inimical to Italy's interests. . . .

"After the European war broke out Italy sought to come to
an understanding with Austria-Hun^iry with a view to a settle-

ment satisfactory to both parties which might avert existing and
future trouble. Her efforts were in vain, notwithstanding the
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efforts of Germany, which for months endeavored to induce Austria-

Himgary to comply with Italy's suggestion thereby recognizing the

propriety and legitimacy of the Italian attitude. Therefore Italy

found herself compelled by the force of events to seek other

solutions.

"Inasmuch as the treaty of alliance with Austria-Hxmgary

had ceased virtually to exist and served only to prolong a state of

continual friction and mutual suspicion, the Italian Ambas-

sador at Vienna was instructed to declare to the Austro-

Hungarian Government that the Italian Government considered

itself free from the ties arising out of the treaty of the Triple

Alliance in so far as Austria-Hungary was concerned. This com-

munication was delivered in Vienna on May 4th.

"Subsequently to this declaration, and after we had been

obliged to taJce steps for the protection of our interests, the Austro-

Hungarian Government submitted new concessions, which, how-

ever, were deemed insufficient and by no means met our minimum
demands. These offers could not be considered imder the cir-

cumstances. The Italian Government taking into consideration

what has been stated above, and supported by the vote of Parlia-

ment and the solemn manifestation of the country came to the

decision that any further delay would be inadvisable. Therefore,

on May 23d, it was declared, in the name of the King, to the

Austro-Hungarian Ambassador at Rome that, beginning the fol-

lowing day. May 24th, it would consider itself in a state of war

with Austria-Hungary."

Jt was a closely reasoned argument that the Italian statesmen

presented, but there was something more than reasoned argument

in Italy's course. She had been waiting for years for the oppor-

tunity to bring under her flag the men of her own race still held in

subjection by hated Austria. Now was the time or never. Her

people had become roused. Mobs filled the streets. Great orators,

even the great poet, D'Annunzio, proclaimed a holy war. The

sinking of the Lusitania poured oil on the flames, and the treat-

ment of Belgium and eastern France added to the fury.

Italian statesmen, even if they had so desired, could not have

withstood the pressure. It was a crusade for Italia Irredenta, for

civilization, for humanity. The country had been flooded by
representatives of German propaganda, papers had been hired

} .
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and, by all report, money in large amounts distributed. But

every German effort was swept away in the flood of feeling. It

was the people's war.

Amid tremendous enthusiasm the Chamber of Deputies

adopted by vote of ^7 to 74 the bill conferring upon the govern-

ment full power to make war. All members of the Cabinet main-

tained absolute silence regarding what step should follow the

action of the chamber. When the chamber reassembled on May
20th, after its long recess, there were present 482 Deputies out of

600, the absentees remaining away on account of illness. The
Deputies especially applauded were those who wore military uni-

forms and who had asked permission for leave from their military

duties to be present at the sitting. All the tribunes were filled to

overflowing. No representatives of Germany, Austria or Turkey

were to be seen in the diplomatic tribune. The first envoy to

arrive was Thomas Nelson Page, the American Ambassador, who
was accompanied by his staff. M. Barrere, Sir J. Bennell Rodd,

and Michel de Giers, the French, British and Russian Ambassadors,

respectively, api)eared a few minutes later and all were greeted

with applause, which was shared by the Belgpan, Greek and Rou-

manian ministers. George B. McClellan, one-time mayor ci

New York, occupied a seat in the President's tribune.

A few minutes before the session began the poet, Gabrielle

D'Annunzio, one of the strongest advocates of war, appeared in the

rear of the public tribune which was so crowded that it seemed

impossible to squeeze in anybody else. But the moment the people

saw him they lifted him shoulder high and passed him over their

heads to the first row.

The entire chamber, and all those occupying the other trib-

unes, rose and applauded for five minutes, crying "Viva

D'AnnunzioI" Later thousands sent him their cards and in return

received his autograph bearing the date of this eventful day.

Sefior Marcora, President of the Chamber, took his place at

three o'clock. All the members of the House, and everybody in

the galleries, stood up to acclaim the old follower of Garibaldi.

Premier Salandra, followed by all the members of the Cabinet,

entered shortly afterward. It was a solemn moment. Then a

delirium of cries broke out.

"Viva Salandral" roared the Deputies, and, the cheering
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lasted for a long time. After the formalities of the opening, Premier

Salandra, deeply moved by the demonstration, arose and said:

"Gentlemen, I have the honor to present to you a bill to meet

the eventual expenditures of a national war."

The announcement was greeted by further prolonged applause.

The Premier's speech was continually interrupted by enthusiasm,

and at times he could hardly continue on account of the wild

cheering. The climax was reached when he miide a reference to

the army and navy. Then the cries seemed interminable, and
those on the floor of the House and in the galleries turned to tlie

military tribune from which the officers answered by waving their

hands and handkerchiefs.

At the end of the Premier's speech there were deafening

vivas for the King, war and Italy. Thirty-fou* Socialists refused to

join the cheers, even in the cry "Viva Italia!" and they were

hooted and hissed.

The action of the Italian Government created intense feeling.

A newspaper man in Vienna, describing the Austrian indignation,

said:

"The exasperati<^ and contempt which Italy's treacherous

siirprise attack and her hypocritical justification aroused here, are

quite indescribable. Neither Serbia nor Russia, despite a long

and costly war, is hated. Italy, however, or rather those Italian

would-bs politicians and business men who offer violence to the

majority of peaceful Italian people, are unutterably hated." On
the other hand German papers spoke with much more modera-

tion and recognized that Italy was acting in an entirely natural

manner.

On the very day on which war was declared active operations

were begun. Both sides had been making elaborate preparations.

Austria bad prepared herself by building strong fortifications in

which were employed the latest technical improvements in defensive

warfare. Upon the Carso and around Gorizia the Austrians had
placed innumerable batteries of powerful guns mounted on rails

and protected by armor plates. They also had a great nimiber of

medium and bmaller guns. A net of trenches had been excavated

and constructed in cement all along the edge of the hills which
dominated the course of the Isonzo River.

These trenches, occupying a position nearly impregnable
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becaiue so moxintainous, were defended by eivery modem device.

They were protected with numerous machine guns, surroimded

by wire entanglements through which ran a strong electric current.

These lines of trenches followed without interruption from the

bai^ of tbj Isonzo to the summit of the motmtains which dom-

inate it; they formed a kind cf formidable staircase which had

to be conquered step by step with enormous sacrifice.

During this same period General Cadoma, then head of the

Italian army, had been bringing that army up to date, working

for high efficiency and piling up munitions.

The Army of Italy was a formidable one. Every man in Italy

is liable to mUitary service for a period of nineteen years from the

age of twenty to thirty-nine.

At the time of the war the approximate war strength of the

army was ««» follows: Officers, 41,692; active army with the colors,

289,910; reserve, 638,979; mobile militia, 299,956; territorial

militia, 1,889,659; total strength, 3,159,836. The above niunber of

total men available included upward of 1,200,000 fully trained

soldiers, with perhaps another 800,000 partially trained men, the

remaining million being completely imtrained men. This army
was splendidly armed, its officers well educated, and the men
brave and disciplined.

The Italian plan of campaign apparently consisted first, in

neutralizing the Trentino by capturing or covering the defenses

and cutting the two lines of communiqation with Austria proper,

the railway which ran south from Insbruck, and that which ran

southwest Lorn Vienna and joined the former at Fransensfets;

and second, in a movement in forC'? on the e astern frontier, with

Trieste captured or covered on thp right fiauk in the direction of

the Austrian fortress at Klagenfurt and Vienna.

The first blow was struck by Austria on the day that war

was declared. On that day bombs were dropped on Venice, and

five other Adriatic ports were shelled from air, and some from sea.

The Italian armies invaded Austria on the east with great rapidity,

and by May 27th a part of the Italian forces had moved across the

Isonzo River to Monfalcone, sixteen miles northwest of Trieste.

Another force penetrated further to the north in the Crown land

of Gorizia, and Gradisca. Reports from Italy were that en(,ounter8

with the enemy had thus far been : . ^rely outpost skirmishes, but
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had allowed Italy to occupy advantageous poaitiona cm Austrian

territory. By June 1st, the Italians had occupied the greater part

of the west bank of the Isonzo, with little opposition. The left

wing was beyond the Isonzo, at Caporctto, fighting among the

boulders of Monte Nero, where the Austrian artillery had strong

positions. Monfalcone was kept under constant bombardment.
A general Italian advance took place on June 7th across the

Isonzo River from Caporetto to the sea, a distance of about forty

miles. Monfalcone was taken by the Italians on June the 10th,

the first serious blow against Trieste, as Monfalcone was a railway

junction, and its electrical works operated the light and power of

Trieste.

Next day the center made a great blow against Gradisca and
Sagrado, but the river line proved too strong. The only success

was won that night at Plava, north of Borrigia, which was carried

by a surprise attack. The Isonzo was in flood, and presented a
serious obstacle to the onrush of the Italians. By June 14th the

Italian eastern army had pushed forward along the gulf of Trieste

toward the town of Nebrosina, nine miles from Trieste.

Meanwhile, the Austrian armies were being constantly

strengthened. The initial weakness of the Austrian defensive was
due to the fact that the armies normally assigned to the invaded
region had been sent to defend the Austrian line in Galicia against

the Russians. When Italy began her invasion the defenses of the

country were chiefly in the hands of hastily mobilized youths
below the military' age of nineteen, and men above the military age
of forty-two. From now on Austrian troops began to arrive from
the Galician front, some of these representing the finest fitting
material in the Austrian ranks. The chance of an easy victory

was slipping from Italy's hands. The Italian advance was
checked.

On the 15th of Jime the Italians carried an important position

on Monte Nero, climbing the rocks by night and attacking by
dawn. But this conquest did not help much. No guns of great

caliber could be carried on the mountain, and Tolmino, which had
been heavily fortified, and contained a garrison of some thirty

thousand men, was entirely safe. The following week theiB were
repeated counter-attacks at Plava and on Monte Nero, but the
Italians held what they had won.
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The position was now that Cadoma's left wing was in a stixmg
podtion, but oould not do much against Tolmino. His center was
facing the great camp of Gorisia, while his right was on the edge of

the Carso, and had advanced as far as Dueno, on the Monfalcone-
Trieste Railroad. The army was in position to make an attack

upon Goiizia. On the 2d of July an attack on a broad front was
aimed directly at Gorizia. The left was to swing around against

the defenses of Gorizia to the north ; the center was directed against

the Gorizia bridge-head, and the right was to swing around to
the northeast through the Doberdo plateau. If it succeeded the
Trieste railway would be cut and Gorizia must fall.

Long and confused fighting followed. The center and the
right of the Italian army slowly advanced their line, taking over
one thousand prisoners. For days there was continuous bombard-
ment and counter-bombardment. The fighting on the left was
terrific. In the neighborhood of Plava the Italian forces found
themselves opposed by Hungarian troops, unaccustomed to moun-
tain warfare, who at first fell back. Austrian reserves came to

their aid, and flung back three times the Italian charge.

Three new Italian brigades were brought up, and King Victor
Emanuel himt^lf came to encourage his troops. The final assault

carried the heights. On the 22d of July the Italian right cap-

tured the crest of San Michele, which dominates the Doberdo
plateau.

Meanwhile the Austrian ' mies were being heavily reinforced,

and General Cadona foimd hunself unable to make progress.

Much gro\md had been won but Gorizia was still unredeemed.
Many important vantage points were in Italian hands, but it was
difi&cult to advance. The result of the three months' camjMugn
was » stalemate. In the hi^ mountains to the north Italy's cam-
paign was a war of defense. To undertake her offensive on the Isonzo
it was necessary that she guard her flanks and rear. The Tyrolese

battle-ground contained three distinct points where it was necessary

to operate; the Trentmo Salient, the passes of the Dolomites, and
the passes of the Camic Alps.

Early in June Italy had won control of the ridges of the moun-
tains in the two latter points, but the problem in the Traitino was
more difficult. It was necessary, because of the converging valleys,

to push her front well inland. On the Camic Alps the fighting
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eansisted of unimportaat ildrmiilMS. The nudn itniggle oentcnd
•round the pass of Monte Croee Carnico.

In two weeks the Alpuii had seized dominating positions to

the west of the pass, but the Austrians clung to the farther slopes.

A great deal of picturesque fighting went on, but not much progress

was made. Further west in the Dolomite region there was mora
fighting. On the 30th of May Cartina had been captured, and the
Italians moved north toward the Pusterthal Railway. FrogrMS
was slow, OS the main routes to the railway were diflScuIt.

By the middle of August they were only a few miles fnnn the
rsilway, but all the routes led through defiles, and the neighboring
hdghts were in the possession of the Austrians. To capture these

heights was a most difficult feat, which the Italians performed in

the most brilliant way; but even after they had passed these defiles

success was not yet won. Each Italian colimm was in its

own groove, with no lateral communication. The Austrians could
mass themselves v/here they pleased. As a result the Italian

forces were compelled to halt.

In the Trentlno campaign the Italians soon captured the
passes, and moved against Trente and Roverito. Th<^se towns
were heavily fortified, as were their surrounding heights. The
campaign became a series of small fights on mountain peaks and
mountain ridges. Only small bodies of troops could maneuw,
and the raising of guns up steep precipices was extremely difficult.

The Italians slowly succeeded in gaining ground, and established a
chain of posts around the heights so that often one would see guns
and barbed wire intrenchments at a height of more thRn ten
thousand feet among the crevasses of the glaciers. The Alpini
performed wonderful feats of physical endurance, but the plying

of Lombardy were still safe.
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Globious Oalupou

IP
EVER the true mettle and temper of % people were tried

and exemplified in the crucible of battle, that battle wa«

the naval and land engagement embracing Gallipoli and the

Dardanelles, and the people bo tested the British race.

Separated in point of time but united in its general plan, the engage-

ments present a picture of herobm founded upon strategic mis-

takes; of such persevenmce and dogged determination against

overwhelming natxiral and artificial odds as even the pages <rf

supreme British bravery cannot parallel. The immortal charge of

the Light Brigade was of a piece with Gallipoli, but it was merely a

battle fragment and its glorious record was written in blood within

the scope of a comparatively few inspured minutes. In the mine-

strewn Dardanelles and upon the sun-baked, blood-drenched

rocky Blopcs of Gallipoli, death, always partnered every swlor and

soldier. As at Balaklava, virtually everyone knew that some one

had blundered, but the army and the navy as one man fought to the

bitter end to make the best of a bad bargain, to tear triumph out

of impossibilities.

France co-operated with the British ia the naval engagement,

but the greater sacrifice, the supreme chamel house of the war,

the British race reserved for itself. There, the yeomanry of Eng-

land, the unsung county regiments whose sacrifices and achieve-

ments have been neglected in England's generous desire to honor

the men from "down imder," the Australians and New Zealanders

grouped under the imperishable title of the Anzacs—there the

Scotch, Welsh and Irish knit m one devoted British army with the

great fi«5hters from the self-governing colonies waged a battle so

hopeless and so gallant that the word Gallipoli shall always renund

the world how man may triumph over the fear of death; how, with

nothing but defeat and disaster before them, men may go to thar

deaths as unconcernedly as m other days they go to their nightly

sleep.

308



GLORIOUS GALUFOU

On November 5, 1914, On»i Britidn dedarad war upon
Twikey. Hottilitiei, however, had preceded the declaration. On
November 8d the ocunbiced French and Britiih iquadrons had
bombarded the entrance forte. Thk was merely intended to draw
the fire (tf tlM forti and make an eetimate of their powo*. Ftocr

that time on a blockade was maintained, and on the 13th of Deoen-
ber a mibmarine, commanded by Lieutenant Holbrook, entered

the atndts and torpedoed the Turidah warship Meesoudieh, which

was guarding the mine fields.

By the end of January the blookadmg fleet, throuf^ constant

rdnforcement, had become vety strong, and had seised the Island

of Tenedos and taken possestdon of Lonnos, which nominally

belonged to Greece, as bases for naval operations. On the 19th of

Fdmiary b^an the great attack upon tlie forts at the entrance to

the Dardanelles, which attracted the attenticm of the world for

neariy a year.

The expedition against the Dardanelles had been couidered
with the greatest care, and approved by the naval authorities.

That thdr judgment was correct, however, is another question.

The hist<»ry of naval warfare seems to make very plain that a ship,

however powerful, is at a tremendous disadvantage when attacking

forts <m land. The badly served cannon of AlCTandria fell, indeed,

before a British fleet, but Gallipoli had been fortified by German
engineers, and its guns were the Erupp cannon. The BriUdi
fleet found itself opposed by unsuimoimta'! •'

) obstacles. Looking
backward it seems possible, that if at the very start Lord Kitchener
had permitted a detachment of troops to accompany the fleet,

success might have been attained, but without the annythe navy
waspoweriesB.

The Peninsula of Gallipoli is a tongue of land about fifty miles

long, vaiying in width from twelve to two or three miles. It is a
mass of rocky hills so steep that in many places it is a matter of

difficulty to reach their tops. On it are a few villages, but there

are no decent roads and little cultivated land. On the southern
shore of the Dardanelles conditions are nearly the same. Here,
the entrance is a flat and marshy plain, but east of this plun are

hills three thousand feet high. The high ground overhangs the

sea passage on both ndes and, with the exception of narrow bits oi

beach at their base, presents almost no opportunity for lanHing. i
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MAP OP THB GALUPOLl PENINSULA

Showing the various landing places, with iiuet of the SmI-Bmi Regioa.
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A strong current continually sifts down the straits from the Sea

of Mannora.
Forts axe placed at the entrance on both the north and south

ade, but they were not heavily armed and were merely outposts.

Fourteen miles from the mouth the straits become quite narrow,

ttiftlfing a sharp tvam directly north and then resmning their original

direction. The channel thus makes a sharp double bend. At the

entrance to the strait, known as the Narrows, were powerful fort-

resses, and the slopes were studded with batteries. Along both

sides of the channel the low ground was lined with batteries.

It was possible to attack the forts at fairly long range, but there

was no room to bring any large number of ships into action at

the same time.

At the time of the Gallipoli adventure there were probably

nearly half a million of men available for a defense of the straits,

men well armed and well trained under German leadership. The

first step was comparatively easy. The operations agamst the

other forts began at 8 a. m. on Friday, the 19th of February. The

ships engaged were the Inflexible, the Agamemnon, the Comwallis,

the Vengeance and the Triumph from the British fleet, and the

Bouvet, Suffren, and the Gaulois from the French, all imdcr the

command of Vice-Admiral Sackville Garden. The French squadron

was imder Rear-Admiral Gueprette. A flotilla of destroyers accom-

panied the fleet, and airplanes were sent up to guide the fire of the

battleships.

At first the fleet was arranged in a semicircle some miles out

to sea from the entrance to the strait. It afforded an inspiring

spectacle as the ships came along and took up position, and the

picture became most awe-inspiring when the guns began to boom.

The bombardment at first was slow. Shells from the various

ships screaming through the air at the rate of about one every

two minutes.

The Turkish batteries, however, were not to be drawn, and,

seeing this, the British Admiral sent one British ship and one

French ship close in shore toward the Sedd-el-Bahr forts. As they

went in they sped right under the guns of the shore batteries, which

could no longer resist the temptation to see what they could do.

Puffs of white smoke dotted the landscape on the far shore, and

dull bocnns echoed over the placid water. Around the ships
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fottntains of water sprang up into the air. The enemy had been
drawn, but his markamanship was obviously very bad. Not a
single shot directed against the ships went within a hundred yards
of either.

At sundown, on account of the failing light, Admiral Garden
withdrew the fleet. On account of the bad weather the attack
was not renewed until February 25th. It appeared that the outer

forts had not been seriously damaged on the 19th, and that what
injury had been done had been repaired. In an hour and a half

the Cape Helles fort was sile^nced. The Agamemnon was hit by a
shell fired at a range of six miles, which killed threemen and wounded
five. Early in the afternoon Sedd-el-Bahr was attacked at dose
range, but not silenced till after 5 p. m. At this time British trawlers

began sweeping the entrance for mines, and during the next day
the mine field was cleared for a distance of four miles up the straits.

As soon as this clearance was made the Albion, Vengeance and
Majestic steamed into the stnuc and attacked Fort Dardanos, a
fortification some distance below the Narrows. The Turks replied

vigorously, not only from Dardanos but from batteries scattered

along the shore. Believing that the Turks had abandoned the

totta at the entrance, landing parties of marines were sent to shore.

In a short time, however, they met a detachment of the enemy and
were compelled to retreat to tJieir boats. The outer forts, however,

were destroyed, and their destruction was extremely encoura^uog
to the Allies.

For a time a series of minor operations was carried on, meeting
with much success. Besides attacks on forts inside of the strait,

Smyrna was bombarded on March the 5th, and on March the 6th
the Queen Elizabeth, the Agamemnon and the Ocean bombarded
the forts at Chanak on the Asiatic side of the Narrows, from a
podtion in the Gulf of Saros on the outer side of the Gallipoli

Peninsula. To all of these attacks the Turks replied vigorously

and the attacking ships were repeatedly struck, but with no loss of

life. On the 7th of March Fort Dardanos was silenced, and Fort
Chanak ceased firing, but, as it turned out, only temporarily

I'reparations were now being made for a serious effort against

the Narrows. The date of the attack was fixed for March 17th,

weather permittmg. On the 16th Admiral Carden was stricken

down with illness and was invalided by medical authority.

Htm
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Admiral de Roebeck, second in command, who had been very active

in the operations, was appointed to succeed him. Admiral de Roe-

beck was in cordial sympathy with the piuposes of the expedition

and determined to attack on the 18th of March. At a qtuuter to

deven that morning, the Queen Elizabeth, Inflexible, Agamemnon,

Lord Nelson, the Triumph and Prince George steamed up tfee

straits towards the Narrows, and bombarded the forts of Chanak.

At 12.22 the French squadron, consisting of the Suffren, Gaulois,

Cliarlemagne, and Bouvet, advanced up the Dardanelles to aid their

English associates.

Under the combined fire of the two squadrons the Turkish

forts, which at first replied strongly, were finally silenced. All of

the ships, however, were hit several times diuing this part of the

action. A third squadron, including the Vengeance, Irresistible,

Albion, Ocean, Swiftshore and Majestic, then advanced to relieve

the six old battleships inside the strait.

As the French squadron, which had engaged the forts in a

most brilliant fashion, was passing out the Bouvet was blown up by

a drifting mine and sank in less than three minutes, carrying with

her most of her crew. At 2.36 p. M. the relief battleships renewed

the attack on the forts, which again opened fire. The Turks were

now sending mines down with the current. At 4.09 the Irresistible

quitted the line, listing heavily, and at 5.50 she sank, having prob-

ably struck a drifting mine. At 6.05 the Ocean, also having struck

a mine, sank in deep water. Practicall;^ the whole of the crews were

removed safely. The Gaulois was 'iamaged by gunfire; the

Inflexible had her forward control position hit by a heavy shell,

which killed and wounded the majority of the men and officers at

that station and set her on fire. At sunset the forts were still in

action, and during the twilight the Allied fleet slipped out of the

Dardanelles.

Meantime, an expeditionary {one was bmg gathered. The
largest portion of this force came from Great Britain, but France

also provided a considerable number from her marines and from

her Colonial army. Both nations avoided, as far as possible, draw-

ing upon the armies destined for service in France.

In the English army there were divisions from Australia and

New Zealand fmd there were a number of Indian troops and Terri-

torials. The whole force was put imder the command of General
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Sir Ian Hamilton. The commander-in-chief on the Turkish side

was the German General Liman von Sanders, the former chief of

the military mission at Constantinople. The bulk of the expedi-

tionary force, which numbered altogether about a hundred and
twenty thousand men, were, therefor?, men whose presence in the

east (hd not weaken the Allied strength in the west.

The great difficulty of the new plan was that it was impossible

to surprise the enemy. The whole GallipoU Peninsxila was so small

that a landing at any point would be promptly observed, and the

nature of the groimd was of such a character that progress from any
point must necessarily be slow. The problem was therefore a
simple one.

The expeditionary force gathered in Egypt during the first

half of April, and about the middle of the month was being sent to

Lemnos. Germany was well aware of the English plans, and - -m
doing all that it could to provide a defense.

On April 23d the movement began, and about five o'clock in

the afternoon the first of the transports slowly made its way through

the maze of shipping toward the entrance of Mudros Bay.

lounediately the patent apathy, which had gradually over-

whelmed everyone, changed to the utmost enthusiasm, and as the

huge liners steamed through the fleet, their decks yellow with

khaki, the crews of the warships cheered them on to victory while

the bands played them out with an imending variety of popular

airs. The soldiers in the transports answered this last salutation

from the navy with deafening cheers, and no more inspiring

spectacle has ever been seen than this great expedition.

The whole of the fleet from the transports had been divided

up into five divisions and there were three main landings. The
twenty-ninth divbion disembarked off the point of the Gallipoli

Peninsula near Sedd-el-Bahr, where its operations were covraed

both from the giilf of Saros and from the Dardanelles by the fire of

the covering wai:-hip3. The Australian and New Zealand contin-

gent disembarked north of Gaba Tepe. Further north a naval

division madea d emonstration.

Awaiting the Australians was a party of Turks who had been

intrenched almost on the shoreand had opened up a terrible fusillade.

The Australian volunteers rose, as a man, to the occasion. They

waited neither for orders nor for the boats to reach the beach, but
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prin^g out into the sea they went in to the shore, and forming

ome sort of a rough line rushed straight on the flashes of the

enemy's rifles. In less than a quarter of an hour the Turks were

in full flight.

While the Australians and New Zealanders, or Anzacs as they

are now generally known from the initials of the words Australian-

New Zealand Army Corps, were fighting so gallantly at Gaba Tepe,

the British troops were landing at the southern end of the Gallipoli

Peninsula. The advance was slow and diflncult. The Turk was

pushed back, little by little, and the ground gained organized.

The details of this progress, though full of mcidents of the greatest

courage and daring, need not be recoimted.

On June the 4th a general attack was made, preceded by heavy

bombardments by all guns, but after terrific fighting, in which many

prisoners were captured and great losses suffered, the net result was

an advance of about five hundred yards. As time went on the

general impression throughout the Allied "ountries was that the

expedition had failed. On June 30th the losses of the Turks were

estimated at not less than seventy thousand, and the British naval

and military losses up to June 1st, aggregated 38,635 officers and

men. At that tune the British and French allies held but a small

comer of the area to be conquered. In all of these attacks the

part played by the Australian and New Zealand army corps was

especially notable. Reinforcements were repeatedly sent to the

Allies, who worked more and more feverishly as time went on with

the hope of aiding Russia, which was then desperately struggling

against the great German advance.

On August 17th it was reported that a landing had been

made at Suvla Bay, the extreme western pomt of the Peninsula.

From this point it was hoped to threaten the Turkish communica-

tion with their troops at the lower end of the Peninsula. This new

enterprise, however, failed to make any impression, and in the

first part of September, vigorous Tm*kish counter-offensives gidned

territory from the Franco-British troops. According to the English

reports the Tiu-ks paid a terrible price for their success.

It had now become evident that the expedition was a failure.

The Germans were already gloating over what they called the

"failure of British sea power," and English publicists were attempt-

ing to show that, though the enterprise had failed, the very presence
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of a strong Allied force at Saloniki had been an enonnous gain.
The first official announcement of failure was made December
20, 19i<3, when it was announced that the British forces at Anzao
and Suvla Bay had been withdrawn, and that only the minor
positions near Sedd-el-Bahr were occupied. Great Britam's loss
of officers and men at the Dardanelles up to December 11th was
112,921, according to an annoimcement made in the House of
Commons by the Parliamentary Under Secretary for War. Besides
these casualties the number of sick admitted to hospitals was
96,683. The decision to evacuate Gallipoli was made in the course
of November by the British Government as the result of the early
expressed opinion of General Monro, who had succeeded General
Hamilton on October 28, 1916.

General Monro found himself confronted with a serious problem
in the attempt to withdraw an army of such a size from positions not
more than three hundred yards from the enemy's trenches, and
to embark on open beaches every part of which was within effective
range of Turkish guns. Moreover, the evacuation must be done
gradually, as it was impossible to move the whole army at once
with such means of transportation as existed. The plan was to
remove the munitions, supplies and heavy guns by instahnents,
working only at night, carrying oflf at the same time a large portion
of the troops, but leaving certain picked battalions to guard the
trenches. Every endeavor had to be made for concealment. The
plan was splendidly successful, and the Turks apparently com-
pletely deceived. On December 20th the embarkation of the
last troops at Suvla was accomplished. The operations at Anzao
were conducted in the same way. Only picked battalions were left
to the end, and these were carried safely off.

The success of the Suvla and Anzac evacuation made the
position at Cape Helles more dangerous. The Turks were on the
lookout, and it seemed ahnost impossible that they could be again
deceived. On January 7th an attack was made by the Turks upon
the trenches, which was beaten back. That night more than half
the troops had left the Peninsula. The next day there was a
heavy storm which made embarkation difficult, but it was never-
theless accomplished. The whole evacuation was a clev^ and
successful bit of work.



C5HAPTER XXI

Thb Gbeatest Naval Battle in Hibtobt

GERMANY'S ambition for conquest at sea had been

nursed and carefully fostered for twenty years. During

the decade immediately preceding the declaration of

war, it had embarked upon a policy of naval upbuilding

that brought it into direct conflict with England's sea policy.

Thereafter it became a race in naval construction, England piling

up a huge debt in its determination to construct^two tons of naval

shipping to every one ton built by Germany. _
Notwithstanding Great Britain's efforts in this direction,

Germany's naval experts, with the ruthless von Tirpitz at their

head, maintained that, ^ven a fair seaway with ideal weather

conditions favoring the low visibility tactics of the German sea

command, a victory for the Teutonic ships would follow. It was

this belief that drew the ships of the German cruiser squadron and

High Seas Fleet off the coast of Jutland and Horn Reef into the

great battle that decided the supremacy of the sea.

The 31st of May, 1916, will go down in history as the date of

this titanic conflict. The British light cruiser Galatea on patrol

duty near Horn Reef reported at 2.20 o'clock on the afternoon

of that day, that it had sighted smoke plumes denoting the advance

of enemy vessels from the direction of Helgola i Bight. Fifteen

mmutes later the smoke plumes were in such number and volume

that the advance of a considerable force to the northward and

eastward was indicated. It was reasoned by Vice-Admiral Beatty,

to whom the Galatea had sent the news by radio, that the enemy

in rounding Horn Reef would inevitably be brought into action.

The first ships of the enemy were sighted at 3.31 o'clock. These

were the battle screen of fast light cruisers. Back of these were

five modem battle cruisers of the highest power and armament.

The report of the battle, by an eye-witness, that was issued

upon semiofi^ial authority of the Britisn Government, follows:

First Phase, 3.30 p. m. May 3lBt. Beatty's battle cruisers,

8U
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cozunsting of the Lion, PrmceBs Royal, Queen Maty, Tiger, Inflexible,

Indomitable, Invincible, Indefatigable, and New Zealand, were oa
• southeasterly course, followed at iJbout two miles distance by
the four battleships of the class known as Queen Elizabeths.

'Enemy light cruisers were sighted and shortly afterward the

head of the German battle cruiser squadron, consisting of the
new cruiser Hindenburg, the Seydlitz, Derfflinger, Ltttzow, Moltke,
and possibly the Salanus/

Beatty at once began firing at a range of about 20,000 yards
(twelve miles) which shortened to 16,000 yards (nine miles) as the

fleets closed. The Germans could see the British distinctly out-

lined against the light yellow sky. The Germans, covered by a
haze, could be very indistinctly made out by the British gunners.

The Queen Elizabeths opened fire on one after another as they
came within range. The German battle cruisers turned to port
and drew away to about 20,000 yards.

Second Phase, 4.40 p. m. A destroyer screen then appeared
beyond the German battle cruisers. The whole German High
Soaa Fleet could be seen approaching on the northeastern horizon

in three divisions, coming to the support of their battle cruisers.

The German battle cruisers now turned right round 16 points

and took station in front of the battleships of the High Fleet.

Beatty, with his battle cruisers and supporting battleships,

therefore, had before him the whole of the German battle fleet, and
Jellicoe was still some distance away.

The opposing fleets were now moving parallel to one another
in opposite directions, and but for a master maneuver on the part
of Beatty the British advance ships would have been cut off from
Jellicoe's Grand Fleet. In order to avoid this and at the same time
prepare the way so that Jellicoe might envelop his adversary,

Beatty immediately also turned right around 16 points, so as to

bring his ships parallel to the German battle cruisers and facing the

same direction.

As soon as he was around he increased to full speed to get

ahead of the Germans and take up a tactical position in advance
of their line. He was able to do this owing to tiie superior speed of

the British battle cruisers.

Just before the turning point was reached the Indefatigable

sank, and the Queen Mary and the Invincible also were lost at the
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turp^^" point, where, of course, the High Seas Fleet concentrated

A little earlier, as the German battle cruisov were turning,

the Queen Elizabeths had in similar manner concentrated thdr

fire on the turning point and destroyed a new Oemum batUe

cruiser, believed to be the Hindenburg.

Beatty had now got around and headed away with the loss

of tlu«e ships, racing parallel to the German battle cruisers. The

Queen Elizabeths followed behind engaging the main High Seas

Fleet.

Third Phase, 5 P. M. The Queen Elizabeths now turned short

to port 16 points in order to follow Beatty. The Warspite jammed

her steering gear, failed to get around, and drew the fire of six of

the enemy, who closed in upon her.

The Germans claimed her as a loss, since on paper she ought

to have been lost, but, as a matter of fact, though repeatedly

straddled by shell fire with the water boiling up all around her,

she was not seriously hit, and was able to sink one of hor oppo-

nents. Her captain recovered control of the vessel, brought her

around, and foP' r'cd her consorts.

In the meantime the Barham, Valiant and Malaya turned

short so as to avoid the danger spot where the Queen Mary and

the Invincible had been lost, and for na hoiu*, until Jellicoe arrived,

fought a delayibg action ag^unst the High Seas Fleet.

The Warspite joined them at about 5.15 o'clock, and all

four ships were so successfully maneuvered in order to upset the

spotting corrections of their opponents that no hits of a seriously

disabling diaracter were suffered. They had the speed over their

opponents by fully four knots, and were able to draw away from

part of the long line of German battleships, which almost filled

up the horizon.

At this time the Queen Elizabeths vrere steadily fibting on at

the flashes of German guns at a range which varied between 12,000

and 15,000 yards, specially against those ships which were nearest

them. The Gennans were enveloped in a mist and only smoke

and flashes were visible.

By 5.45 half of the High Seas Fleet had been left out of range,

and the Queen Elizabeths were steaming fast to join hands wil^

Jellicoe.
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To return to Beatty's battle oruiaen. They had suooeeded
in outflanking the German battle orulaerB, which were, thoefore,

obliged to turn a full right angle to starboard to avoid being headed.
Heavy fighting was renewed between the opposing battle

cruiser squadrons, during which the Doffllnger was sunk; but
toward 6 o'clock the Qemum fire sUckened very eonsidmbly,
showing that Beatty's battle cruisers and the Queen Elisabeths had
inflicted serious damage on their immediate opponents.

Fourth Phase, 6 p. u. The Grand Fleet was now in right,

and, coming up fast in three directions, the Queen Elizabeths
altered their course four points to the starboard and drew in toward
the enemy to allow Jellicoe room to deploy into line.

The Grand Fleet was perfectly maneuverrxi and the very diffi-

cult operation of deploying between tba battle crmsers and the
Queen Elizabeths was perfectly timed.

Jellicoe came up, fell in behind Beatty's cruisers, and followed

by the damaged but still serviceable Queoi Elizabeths, steamed
right across the head of the German fleet.

The first of the ships to come into action were the Revenue
and the Royal Oak with their fifteen-inch guns, and the A^court,
which fired from her seven turrets with the speed almost of a
Maxim gun.

The whole British fleet had now becom'j concentrated. They
had been perfectly maneuvered, so as to 'V.-oes theT" of the High
Seas Fleet, and, indeed, only decent light was necessary to com-
plete their work of destroying the Germans in detail. The light

did improve for a few minutes, and the conditions were favorable
to the British fleet, which was now in line approximately north
and south iioross the head of the Germans.

During tbo few minutes of good light Jellicoe smashed up the
first three German pLips, but the mist came down, visibility sud-
denly failed, and the defeated High Seas Fleet was able to draw off

in ragged divisions.

Fifth Phtse, Night. The Germans were followed by the
British, who stiil liad them enveloped between Jellicoe on the
west, Beatty on the north, aad Evan Thomas with his three Queen
Elizabeths on the south. The Warspite had been sent back to
her base.

During the night the torpedo boat destrojrers heavily atta<d:ed

Hi
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HOW THE OS£AT IfAVAL BATTU OV JUTLAUD WAS FOU(mT
ThiadiaitmuBtbetakenooljraaageDavliudicatumoftlieooaneaof thaoppoaiiiK

fieeta. Sir David Beatty, with t#o squadionfl of battle eruiaen ud one •qoadnat of
fast baitieBhips, fint ateamed aouthmrd and KiatheaBtward of the Qermaa battle
cniiKr aquaiuoD; then, liajitiiic the German battle fleet, turned northward, after-

VBida beaiing eertward and connerf.ing with Sir John Jdlicoe'a battle aqnadron.
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the German ships, and, although they lost seriously themselves,

succeeded in sinking two of the enemy.

Coordination of the units of the fleet was practically impos-

sible to keep up, and the Germans discovered by the rays of their

searchlights the three Queen Elizabeths, not more than 4,000 yards

away. Unfortunately they were then able to escape between the

battleships and Jellicoc, since the British gunners were not able to

fire, as the destroyers were in the way.

So ended the Jutland battle, which was fought as had been

planned and very nearly a great success. It was spoiled by the

unfavorable weather conditions, especially at the critical moment,

when the whole British fleet was concentrated and engaged in

crushing the head of the German line.

Commenting on the engagement, Admiral Jellicoe said:

"The battle cruiser fleet, gallantly led by Vice-Admiral Beatty,

and admirably supported by the ships of the fifth battle squadron

under Rear Admiral Evan-Thomas, fought the action under, at

times, disadvantageous conditions, especially in regard to light,

in a manner that was in keeping with the best traditions of the

service."

His estimate of the German losses was: two battleships of

the dreadnaught type, one of the Deutschland type, which was

seen to sink; the battle cruiser Liitzow, admitted by the Germans;

one battle cruiser of the dreadnaught type, one battle cruiser

seen to be so severely damaged that its return was extremely

doubtful; five light cruisers, seen to sink—one of them possibly

a battleship; six destroyers seen to sink, three destroyers so

damaged that it was doubtful if they would be able to reach port,

and a submarine sunk. The official German report admitted only

eleven ships sunk; the first British report placed the total at

eighteen, but Admiral Jellicoe enumerated twenty-one German
vessels as probably lost.

The Admiral paid a fine tribute to the German naval men:

"The enemy," he said, "fought with the gallantry that was expected

of him. We particularly admired the conduct of those on board a

disabled German light cruiser which passed down the British line

ghortly after the deployment imder a heavy fire, which was returned

by the only gim left in action. The conduct of the officers and

men was entirely beyond praise. On all sides it is reported that

iUi
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the glorious traditions of the past were most worthily upheld;

whether in the heavy ships, cruisers, light cruisers, or destroyers,

the same a<' arable spirit prevailed. The officers and men were

cool an letermiTxed, vdth a cheeriness that would have carried

them tl -oujih anyihin", The heroism of the wounded was the

admiral on of all. I cannot adequately express the pride with

which tLo ..piiit of tha fleet filled me."

At daylight on the 1st of June the British battle fleet, being

southward of Horn Reef, tiUTied northward in search of the enemy

vessek. The visibility early on the first of June was three to

four miles less than on May 31st, and the torpedo-boat destroyers,

being out of visual touch, did not rejoin the fleet until 9 A. M.

The British fleet remained in the proximity of the battlefield and

near the line of approach to the German ports until 11 a. m., in

spite of the disadvantage of long distances from fleet bases and the

danger incurred in waters adjacent to the enemy's coasts from

submarines and torpedo craft-

The enemy, however, made no sign, and the admiral WM
reluctantly compelled to the conclusion that the High Sea Fleet

had retmned into port. Subsequent events proved this assump-

tion to have been correct. The British position must have been

known to the enemy, as at 4 a. m. the fleet engaged a Zeppelin

about five minutes, during which time she had ample opportunty

to note and subsequently report the position and course of the

British fleet.

The Germans at first claimed a victory for their fleet. The

test, of course, was the outcome of the battle. The fact that the

German fleet retreated and nevermore ventured forth from beneath

the protecting guns and mine fields aiound Helgoland, demon-

strates beyond dispute that the British were entitled to the triumph.

The German official report makes the best presentation of the

German case. It follows in full:

The High Sea Fleet, consisting of -hree battleship squadrons, five

battle cruisers, and a larpe number of small cruisers, with several destroyer

fiotillaa, was cruisingiu theSkagerrak on May 31st fortbe purpose, as on

earlier occasions, of offering battle to the British fleet. The vanguard cS

small cruisers at 4.30 o'clock in the afternoon (German time) suddenly

encountered, ninety miles west of Hanstholm (a cape on the northwest

coast of Jutland), a group of eight of the newest cruisers of the Calliope

class and fifteen or twenty <^ the most modem destroyen.
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' While the German light forces and the first cruiser squadron under

Vice-Admiral Hipper were following the British, who were retiring north-

westward, the German battle cruisers sighted to the westward Vioe-

Admiral Beatty's battle squadron of six ships, including four of the LioE

type and two of the Indefatigable type. Beatty's squadron developed a

battle line on a southeasterly course and "V^ce-Admiral Hipper formed his

line ahead on the same general course and approached for arunningfight.

He opened fire at 5.49 o'clock in the afternoon with heavy artillery at s

range of 13,000 meters against the superior enemy. The weather was

clear and li^t, and the sea was light with a northwest wind.

After about a quarter of an hour a violent explosion occurred on the

last cruiser of the Indefatigable type. It was caused by a heavy sheO,

and destroyed the vessel.

About 6.20 o'clock in the afternoon five warships of the Queen Elisa-

beth type came from the west and joined the British battle cruiser line,

powerfully reinforcing with their fifteen-inch guns the five British battle

cruisers remaining after 6.20 o'clock. To equalize thissuperiority Vice-

Admiral Hipper ordered the destroyers to attack the enemy. The British

destroyers and small cruisers interposed, tnd a bitter engagement at close

range ensued, in the course of which a light cruiser participated.

The Germans lost two torpedo boats, the crews of which were rescued

by sister ships under a heavy fire. Two British destroyers were sunk by

artillery, and two others—the Nestor and Nomad—^remained on the

scene in a crippled condition. These later were destroyed by the main

fleet after German torpedo boats had rescued all the survivors.

While this engagement was in progress a mighty explosion, caused

by a big shell, broke the Queen Mary, the third ship in line, asunder,

at 6.30 o'clock.

Soon thereafter the German main battleship fleet was sighted to the

southward, steering north. The hostile fast squadrons thereupon turned

northward, closing the first part of the fight, which lasted about an hour.

"The British retired at hi^ speed before the German fleet, which

followed closely. The German battle cruisers continued the artillery

combat with increasing intensity, particularly with the division of the

vessels of the Queen Elizabeth type, and in this the leading German battle-

ship division participated intermittently. The hostile ships showed a

desire to run in a flat curve ahead of the point of oiu: line and to cross it.

At 7.45 o'clock in the evening Britidi small cruisers and destroyers

launched an attack against our battle cruisers, who avoided the tor-

pedoes by maneuvering, while the British battle cruisers retired from the

engagement, in which they did not participate fiuiher as far as can be

established. Shortly thereafter a German reconnoitering group, which

was partying the destroyer attack, received an attack from the north-

east. The cruiser Wiesbaden was soon put out of action in this attack.

The German torpedo flotillas immediately attacked the heavy shipa.

Appearing shadow-like from the hue bank to the sorthetit
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made out a long line of at leaat twenty-five battle ships, which at first

Boudit a junction with the British battle cruisers and thoee of the Queen

Elisabeth type on a northwesterly to westerly course, and then turned

on an easterly to southeasterly course.

With the advent of the British main fleet, whose center consisted of

three squ 'rons of eight battleships each, with a fast division of three

battle cruisers of the Invincible type on the northern end, and three «rf

the newest vessels of the Royal Sovereign class, armed with fifteen-dndi

guns, at the southern end, there began about 8 o'clock in the evening the

third section of the engagement, embracing the combat between the mam

Vice-Admiral Scheer determined to attack the British main fleet,

which he now recognized was completely assembled and about doubly

superior. The German battleship squadron, headed by battle cruisers,

steered first toward the extensive haze bank to the northeast, where the

crippled cruiser Wiesbaden was still receiving a heavy fire. Around the

Wiesbaden stubborn individual fights now occurred.

The Ught enemy forces, supported by an armored cruiser squadron of

five ships of the Minatour, Achilles, and Duke of Edinburgh classy com-

ing from the northeast, were encoxmtered and apparently surprifled oa

account of the decreasing visibility of our battle cruisers and leading

battleship division. The squadron came under a violent and heavy

fire, by which the small cruisers Defense and Black Prince were sunk.

The cruiser Warrior regained its own line a wreck and later sank. Another

small cruiser was damaged severely.

Two destroyers already had fallen victims to the attack of German

torpedo boats against the leading British battleships and a small cruiser

and two destroyers were damaged. The German battle crukers and

leading battleship division had in these engagements come under increased

fire of the enemy's battleship squadron, which, shortly after 8 o'clock,

could be made out in the haze turning to the northeastward and finally

to the east. Germans observed, amid the artillery combat and shelling

of great intensity, signs of the effect of good shooting between 8.20 and

8.30 o'clock particularly. Several officers on German ships observed

that a battleship of the Queen Elizabeth class blew up under conditions

similar to that of the Queen Mary. The Invincible sank after being hit

severely. A ship of the Iron Duke class had earlier received a torpedo

hit, and one of the Queen Elizabeth class was running around in a circle,

its steering apparatus apparently having been hit.

The LOtzow was hit by at least fifteen heavy shells and was unabte

to maintain its place in line. Vice-Admiral Hipper, therefore, trans-

shipped to the Moltke on a torpedo boat and under a heavy fire. The

Derfflinger meantime took the lead temporarily. Parts of the Gennan

torpedo flotilla attacked the enemy's main fleet and heard detonations.

In the action the Germans lost a torpedo boat. An enemy destroys

was seen in a sinking condition, having been hit by a torpedo.
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After the first violent onslaught into the mass of the superior enony

the opponents lost sight of each other in the smoke by powder clouds.

After a short cessation in the artilleiy comtMit Vice Admiral Scbeer ordered

a new attack by all the available forces.

German battle cruisers, which with several light cruisers and torpedo

boats again headed the line, encountered the enemy soon after 9 o'clock

and renewed the heavy fire, wliich was answered by them from the mist,

and then by the leading di^'ision of the main fleet. Armored cruisers now
flung themselves in a reckless onset at extreme speed against the enemy

line in order to cover the attack of the torpedo boats. They approached

the enemy line, although covered with shot from 6,000 meters distances.

Several German torpedo flotillas dashed forward to attack, delivered

torpedoes, and returned, despite the most severe counterfire, with the

loss of only one boat. The bitter artillery fight was again interrupted,

after this second violent onslaught, by the smoke from guns and funnels.

Several torpedo flotillas, which were ordered to attack somewhat

later, found, after penetrating the smoke cloud, that the enemy fleet waa

no longer before them; nor, when the fleet commander again brought

the German squadrons upon the southerly and southwesterly course

where the enemy was last seen, could our opponents be found. Only

once more—shortly before 10.30 o'clock—did the battle flare up. For a

short time in the late twilight German battle cruisers sighted four enemy
capital ships to seaward and opened fire inunediately. As the two Ger-

man battleship squadrons attacked, the enemy turned and vanished in

the darkness. Older German light cruisers of the fourth reconnoissance

group also were engaged with the older enemy armored cruisers in a

diort fight. This ended the day battle.

The German divisions, which, after losing sight of the enemy, began

a night cruise in a southerly direction, were attacked imtil dawn by enemy

light force in rapid succession.

The attaclts were favored by the general strategic situation and the

particularly dark night.

The cruiser Frauenlob was injured severely during the engagement

of the foiulh reconnoissance group with a superior cruiser force, and was

lost from sight.

One armored cruiser of the Cressy class suddenly appeared close to a

German battleship and was shot into fire after forty seconds, and sank in

four minutes.

The Florent (?) Destroyer 60, (the names were hard to decipher in

the darknessand thereforewereuncertainlyestablished) and fotir destroyers

—3, 78, 06, and 27—were destroyed by our fi*e. One destroyer

was cut in two by the ram of a German battleship. Seven destroyers,

including the G-30, were hit and severely damaged. These, including the

Tipperary and Turbulent, which after saving survivors, were left behind

in a sinking condition, drifted past our line, some of them bmning at the

bow or stem.
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The tracks of oountleas torpedoes were sighted by the German ships,

but only the Pommem (a battleship) fell an immediate victim to a torpedo.

The cruiser Rostock was hit, but remained afloat. The cruiser Elbing

was damaged by a German battleship during an unavoidable maneuver.

After vain endeavors to keep the ship afloat the Elbing was blown up,

but only after her crew had embarked on torpedo boats. A post torpedo

boat was struck by a mine laid by the enemy.

FoUowing are the statistics of the fight:

ADMITTED LOSSES—BRITISH
NAIfB TONNAOB rXnUONNBL

Queen Mary ^battle cruiser) 27,000 1,000

Indefatigable (battle cruiser) 18,750 800

Invincible (battle cruiser) 17,250 750

Defenw («nnored cruiser) 14,600 755

Warrior (armored cruiser) 13,550 704

Black Prince (armored cruiser) 13,550 704

Tipperary (destroyer) 1,850 160

Turbulent (destroyer) 1,850 ICO

Elhark (destroyer) 050 100

Sparrowhawk (destroj-er) 950 lOO

Ardent (destroyer) 950 lOO

Fortune (destroyer) 950 lOO

Nomad (destroyer) 950 lOO

Nestor (destroyer) 950 lOO

BmnaH Totals

Battle cruisers 63,000 2,Sr<0

Armored cruisers 41,700 2,163

Destroyers 9,400 900

Fourteen ships 114,100 6,613

ADMITTED LOSSES-GERMAN*
NAMB TONMAGE lERflONNBI.

LUtsow (battle cruiser) 26,600 1,200

Fommem (battleship) 13,200 729

Wiesbaden (cruiser) 6,600 460

Frauenlob (cruiser) 2,715 264

Elbing (oniiser) 6,000 460

Rostock (cruiser) 4,000 373

Five destioyera 6.000 600

QvBMAs Totals

Battle cruisen 39,800 1,920

Cruisna 18,216 1,637

Destroyors 6,000 600

Efevmships 63,016 3,066

•These fifoies an KireB for what tlwy an worth, but no mw ooMdc <4 Ovimuiy doobted but Alt
ttiir loMH war* Tcrr muah gtesMr tban mdmittad in th« offlsial npoit.
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TOTAL LOSSES OF MEN
Bbitibb

Dead or musing 6,1M
Wounded 61S

ToUl 6,«17

GnuiAM
Dead or mLsmng 2,414

Wounded 449

Total 2.868

LOSS IN MONEY VALUE
(Rough Estimate)

Britiah $116,000,000

Genoan....... 63,000,000

Total $178,000,000

While the world was still puzzling over the conflicting reports

of the battle of Jutland came tho shocking news that Field Marshal

Lord Horatio Herbert Kitchener, the British Secretary of State

for War, had perished off the West Orkney Islands on June 5th,

through the sinking of the British cruiser Hampshire. The entire

crew was also lost, except twelve men, a warrant officer and eleven

seamen, who escaped on a raft. Earl Kitchener was on his way to

Russia, at the request of the Russian Government, for a consulta-

tion regarding munitions to be furnished the Russian army. He
was intending to go to Archangel and visit Petrograd, and expected

to be back in London by June 20th. He was accompanied by
Hugh James O'Beime, former Councillor of the British Embassy
at Petrograd, O. A. Fitz-Gerald, his military secretary, Brigadier-

General Ellarshaw, and Sir Frederick Donaldson, aU of whom
were lost.

The cause of the sinking of the Hampshire is not known.

It is supposed that it struck a mine, but the tragedy very naturally

brought into existence many stories which ascribe his death to

more direct German action.

Seaman Rogerson, one of the survivors, describes Lord

Kitchener's last moments as follows: "Of those who left the ship,

and have survived, I was the one who saw Lord Kitchener last.

He went down with the ship, he did not leave her. I saw Captain

Seville help his boat's crew to clear away hir galley. At the same
time the Captain was calling to Lord Kitchener to come to the

iiSi
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boat, but owing to the noise made by the wind and sea, Lord

Kitchener could not hear him, I think. When the explosion

occurred, Kitchener walked calmly from the captain's cabin,

went up the ladder and on to the qiiarter-deck. There I saw him

walking quite collectedly, talking to two of the officers. AH three

were trearing khaki and had no overcoats on. Kitchener calmly

watched the preparations for abandoning the ship, which were

going on in a steady and orderly way. The crew just went to thdr

stations, obeyed orders, and did their best to get out the boats.

WsxBa Eabl KncBZNKB Mvr Hu Dbatb

But it was impossible. Owing to the rough weather, no boats

could be lowered. Those that were got out were smashed up at

once. No boats left the ship. What people on the shore thought

to be boats leaving, were rafts. Men did get into the boats as

these lay in their cradles, thinking that as the ship went under the

boats would float, but the ship sank by the head, and when she

went she turned a somersault forward, carrying down with her all

the boats and those in them. I do not think ]Stdiener got into

a boat. When I sprang to a raft he was still on the staiboard edde

of the quarter-deck, talking with the officers. From the little time
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that elapsed between my leaving the ship and her sinking I fed

certain Kitchener went down with her, and was on deok at the

time she sank."

The British admiralty, after investigation, gave out a state-

ment declaring that the vessel struck a mine, and sank about

fifteen minutes after.

The news of Lord Kitchener's death shocked the whole Allied

world. He was the most important personality in the British

Empire. He had built up the British army, and his name was

one to conjure by. His eflBciency was a proverb, and he had an

air of mystery about him that made him a sort of a popular hero.

He was great before the World War began; he was the conqueror

of the Soudan; the winner of the South African campaign; the

reorganizer of Egypt. In .his work as Secretary of War he had

met with some criticism, but he possessed, more than any other

man, the public confidence. At the beginning of the war he was

appointed Secretary of War at the demand of an overwhelming

public opinion. He realized more than any one else what such a

war would 'mean. When others thought of it as an adventure

to be soon concluded, he recognized that there would be years of

bitter conflict. He asked England to give up its cherished tradi-

tion of a volunteer army; to go through arduous military training;

he saw the danger to the empire, and he alone, perhaps, had the

authority to inspire his countrymen with the will to sacrifice. But

his work was done. The great British army was in the field.



CHAPTER XXII

Thk Russian Campaign

IN
THE very beginnmg Russia had marked out one point for

attuck. This was the city of Cracow. No doubt the Grand

Duke Nicholas had not hoped to be able to invest that city

early. The slowness of the mobiUzation of the Russian army

made a certain prudence advisable at the beginnmg of the ca^

paiim. But the great success of his armies in Lemberg encowaged

^re daring aims. He had mvested Przemysl, and GaUcia lay

before him. Accordingly, he set his face toward Cracow.

Cracow, from a miUtary point of view, is the gate both of

Vienna and BerUn. A hundred miles west of it is the famous gap

of Moravia, between the Carpathian and the Bohemian mountains,

which leads down into Austria. Through this gap runs the »reat

railway connecting Silesia with Vienna, and the Grand Duke

knew that if he could capture Cracow he would have an easy road

before him to the Austrian capital. Crwsow also is the key of

Germany.
Seventy miles from the city Ues the Oder River. An army

might enter Germany by this gate and turn the line of Germany s

frontier fortresses. The Oder had been well fortified, but an mvadter

coming from Cracow might move upon the western bank. The

Russian plan no doubt was to threaten both enemy capitate.

Moreover, an advance of Russia from Cracow would take its

armies into Silesia, fuU of coal and iron mines, and one of tiie

greatest manufacturing districts in the German Empu^. This

would be a real success, and aU Germany would feel the blow.

Another reason for the Russian advance in Galicia "^bs her

desire to control the GaUcian oil wells. To Germany petrol had

become one of the foremost munitions of war. Smce she could not

obtain it from either America or Russia she must get it from

Austria, and the Austrian oU fields were all in GaUcia. This, in

itself, would explain the GaUcian campaign. Moreover, throu^

the Carpathian Mountains it was possible to make frequent raid?
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into Hungary, and Ruaria understood well the feeling of Hungary
toward herGerman allies. She hoped that when Hungary perceived

her reg^ents sacrificed and her plains overrun by Russian troops,

she would regret that she had allowed herself to be sacrificed to
Prussian ambition. The Russians, therefore, suddenly moved
toward Cracow.

Then von Hindenburg came to the rescue. The supreme com-
mand of the Austrian forces was given to him. The defenses of

Cracow were strengthened imder the direction of the Germans, and
a German army advanced from the Posen frontier tor ard the
northern bank of the Vistula. The advance threatened the
Russian right, and, accordingly, within ten da}^' march of Cracow,
the Russians stopped. The German offensive in Poland had begun
The news of the German advance came about the fifth of October.
Von Hindenburg, who had been fighting in East Prussia, had at last

perceived that nothing could be gained there. The vulnerable part
of Russia was the city of Warsaw. This was the capital of Poland,
with a population of about three-quarters of a million. If he could
take Warsaw s would not only have pleasant quarters for the
winter but xwutisia would be so badly injured that no further

offensive from her need be anticipated for a long period. Von
Hindenburg had with him a large army. In his center he probably
had three-quarters of a million men, and on his right the Austrian
army in Cracow, which must have reached a million.

Counting the troops operating in East Prusda and along the
Carpathians, and the garrison of Przemysl, the Teuton army must
have had two and a half million soldiers. Russia, on the other
hand, at this time could not have had as many as two million men
in the whole nine hundred miles of her battle front.

The fight for Warsaw began Friday, October 16, and continued
fOT three days, von Hindenburg being personally in command.
On Monday the Germans found themsdves in trouble. A Rus^
sian attack on their left wing had come with crushing force. Von
EBndenburg foimd his left wing thrown back, and the whde Ger-
man movement thrown into disord^. Meanwhile an attempt to
cross the Vistula at Josefov had also been a failure. The Rus-
sians allowed the Germans to pass with slight resistance, waited
until they arrived at the village Kazimirjev, a district of low hills

and swampy flats, and then suddenly overwhelmed them.

i
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Next day tlw RuMiam croned the river themadvet, and

advanced akmg the whole line, driving the enemy before them,

through great woods '^f spruce out into the plains on the west.;

This forest reptm was well known to the Russian guides, and the

Germans suffered much as the Rusrians had suffered in Easl^

Prusda. Russky, the Rusdan commander, pursued persistently;

the Germans retreating first to Eielce, whence they were driven, on

the 3d of November, with great losses, and then being broken bto

two pieces, with the north retiring westward and the south wing

southwest toward Cracow.

Rennenkampf's attack on the German left wing was equally

successful, and von Hindenburg was driven into fuU retreat.

The only success won during this campaign was that in the far

south where Austrian troops were sweeping eastward toward the

San. Thisarmy drove back the Russians under Ivanov,reocoupied^

Jaroslav and relieved PrzemysL This was a welcome relief to^

Pnemysl, for the garrison was nearly starved, and it was well for

the garrison that the relief came, for in a few days the Russians

returned, recaptured Jaroslav and reinvested PrzemysL As van

Hindenburg retreated he left complete destruction in his wake,

roads, bridges, railroad tracks, water towers, railway stations, all

were destroyed ; even telegraph posts, broken or sawn throu|^, and

insulators broken to bits.

It was now the turn of Rtissia to make a premature advance,

and to pay for it. Doubtless the Grand Duke Nicholas, whose

strategy up to this point had been so admirable, knew very well

the danger of a new advance in Galicia, but he realized the immense

political as well as military advantages which were to be obtained

by the capture of Cracow. He therefore attempted to move an

army through Poland as well as through Galicia, hoping that the

army in Poland would keep von Hindenburg busy, while the

Galician army wotild deal with Cracow.

The advance was slow on account of the damaged Polish roads.

It was preceded by a cavahy screen which moved with mere speed.

On November 10th, the vanguard crossed the Posen frontier and

cut the railway on the Cracow-Posen line. This reconnaissance

convinced the RuSaan general that the German army did not

propose to make a general stand, and it seemed to him that if he

struck strongly with his center along the Warta, he might destroy
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the left flank of the German southan army, while his own left

flank was assaulting Cracow. He believed that even if his attack

upon the Warta fiiilcd, the Russian center could at any rate pr»>

vent the enemy from interfering with the attack further south

upon Cracow.

The movement therefore began, and by November 12th, the

Russian cavalry had taken Micchow on the German frontier,

about twenty miles north of Cracow. Its main forces were still

eighty miles to the east. About this time Grand Duke Nicholas

perceived that von Hindcnburg was preparing a counternstroke.

He had retreated north, and then, by means of his railways, was
gathering a largo army at Thorn. Large reinforcements were
jent him, some from the western front, giving him a total of about

eight himdrcd thousand men. In hia retreat from Warsaw, while

he had destroyed all roads and railways in the south and west,

he had carefully preserved those of the north already planning to

use them in another movement. He now was beginning an advance,

once agam, against Warsaw. On account of the roads he per-

ceived that it would be difficult for the Russians to obtain rein-

forcements. Von Ilindenburg had with him as Chief of Staff

General von Ludcndorff, one of the cleverest staff officers in the

German army, and General von Mackensen, a commander of

almost equal repute.

The Russian army in the north had been pretty well scattered.

The Russian forces were now holding a front of nearly a thousand
miles, w^ith about two million men. The Russian right center,

which now protected Warsaw from the new attack could hardly

number more than two hundred thousand men. Von Hinden-
burg's aim was Warsaw only, and did not affect directly the Russian
advance to Cracow, which was still going on. Indeed, by the end
of the first week in December, General Dmitrieff had cavalry in

the suburbs of Cracow, and his main force was on the line of the

River Rava about twelve miles uway. Cracow had been strongly

fortified, and mur*- entrenching had been done in a wide circle

around the city.

The German plan was to use its field army in Cracow's defense

rather than a garrison. Two separate forces were used; cine mov-
ing southwest of Cracow along the C^palhian hills, ^ruck directly

at Ivanov's left; the other, operating from Hungary, threatened
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THE FAMOUS WITHERED ARM
A ma-it unusual photograph of the ex-Kaiser showing his withered left arm.

The tiale of this picture was forbidden in Germany. The other figure is the Uet-
man of the Ukraicia, Skoropad;iki.
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A gas attack on the eaatern front photographed by a Rusaian airman.
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the Russian rear. These two divisions struck at the same time

and the Russians found it necessary to fight rear actions as they

moved forward. They were doing this with reasonable success

and working their way toward Cracow, when, on the 12th of

December, the Austrian forces working from Hungary carried the

Dukla Pass. This meant that the Austrians would be able to pour
troops down into the rear of the Russian advance, and the Russian

army would be cut off. Dmitrieff, therefore, fell rapidly back,

until the opening of the Dukla Pass was in front of his line, and
the Russian army was once more safe.

Meanwhile the renewed siege of Przemysl was going on with

great vigor, and attracting the general attention of the AlUed
world. The Austrians attempted to follow up their successes at

the Dukla Pass by attempting to seize the Lupkow Pass, and the

ITzzok Pass, still further to the east, but the Russians were tired

of retreating. New troops had arrived, and about the 20th of

December a new advance was begun.

With the right of the army swinging up along the river Nida,
northeast of Cracow, the Russian left attacked the Dukla Pass
in great force, driving Austrians back and capturing over ten

thousand men. On Christmas Day all three great western passes

were in Russian hands. The Axistrian fighting, during this period,

was the best they had so far shown, the brunt of it being upon the

Hungarian troops, who, at this time, were saving Germany.
Meantime von Hindenburg was pmrsuing his movement in

the direction of Warsaw. The Russian generals foimd it difficult

to obtain information. Each day came the chronicle of contests,

some victories, some defeats, and it soon appeared that a strong

force was crushing in the Russian outposts from the direction of

Thorn and moving toward Warsaw. Ruzsky found himself faced

by a superior German force, and was compelled to retreat. The
Russian aim was to fall back behind the river Bzimi, which lies

between the Thorn and Warsaw. Bzura is a strong line of defense,

with many fords but no bridges. The Russian right wing passed
by the city of Lowicz, moved southwest to Strykov and then on
post Lodz. West of Lowicz is a great belt of marshes impossible

for the movement of armies.

The first German objective was the city of Lodz. Von Hinden-
burg knew that he must move quickly before the Russians should
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get up reserves. His campaign of destruction had made it inqxie-

sible for aid to be sent to the Russian armies from Ivanov, far in

the south, but every moment counted. His right pushed forward

and won the western crossings of the marshes. His extreme I^
moved towards Flock, but the main effort was against Piontdc,

where there is a famous causeway engineered for heavy transport

through the marshes.

At first the Russians repelled the attack on the causeway,

but on November 19th the Russians broke and were compelled

to fall back. Over the causeway, then, the German troops were
rushed in great numbers, splitting the Russian army into two parts;

one on the south surrounding Lodz, and the other running east

of Brezin on to the Vistula. The Russian army aroimd Lodz
was assailed on the front flank and rear. It looked like an over-

whelming defeat for the Russian army. At the very last moment
possible, Russian reinforcements appeared—a body of Siberians

from the direction of Warsaw. They were thrown at once into

the battle and succeeded in re-establi^iing the Russian line. This
left about ninety thousand Germans almost entirely surrounded,

as if they were iu a huge sack. Ruzsky tried his best to close the

mouth of the sack, but he was uosuccessfuL The fij^tmg waa
terrific, but by the 26th the Germans in the sack had escaped.

The Germans were continually receiving reinforcements and
still largely outnumbered the Russians. Von Hindenburg there-

fore determined on a new assault. The German left wing was now
far in front of the Russian city of Lodz, one of the most important

of the Polish cities. The population was about half a million.

Such a place was a constant danger, for it was the foundation of a
Russian salient. When the German movemimt began the Russian
general, perceiving how difficult it would have been to hold the

city, deliberately withdrew, and on December 6th the Germaiu
entered Lodz without opposition.

The retreat relieved the Russians of a great embarrassment.

Its capture was considered in Germany as a great German victory,

and at this time von Hindenburg seems to have felt that he had
control of the situation. His movement, to be sure, had not inter-

fered with the Russian advance on Cracow, but Warsaw must
have seemed to him almost in his power. He therefore concen-

trated his forces for a blow at Warsaw. His first new movement
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vraa directed At the Ru«nan right wmg, which was then north
of the Bzura River and east of Lowicz. He also directed the

German forces in East Prussia to advance and attempted to cut

the main railway line between Warsaw and Petrog;rad. If this

attempt had been successful it would have been a highly serious

matter for the Russians. The Russians, however, defeated it,

and drove the enrany back to the East Prussian border. The
movement against the Russian right wing was more successful,

and the Russians fell back slowly. This was not because they
were defeated in battle, but because the difficult weather inter-

fered with commimications. There had been a thaw, and the whole
country was waterlogged. The Grand Duke was willing that the

Germans should fight in the mud.
This slow retreat continued from the 7th of December to

Christmas Eve, and involved the surrerder of a nimiber of Polish

towns, but it left the Russians in a strong position. They were
able to entrench themselves so that every attack of the enemy
was broken. The Germans tried hard. Von Hindenburg would
have liked to enter Warsaw on Christmas. The citizens heard
day and ni^t the sound of the cannon, but they were entirely

safe.

The German attack was a failure. On the whole, the Grand
Duke Nicholas had shown better strategy than the best of the
German genonls. Outnimibered from the very start, his tactics

had been admirable. Twice he had saved Warsaw, and he was
still threatening Cracow. Tlie Russian armies were fighting with
courage and efficiency, and were continually growing in mmibers
as the days went by.

During the first ^yedcs of 1915, while there were a number of

attacks and counter-attacks, both armies had come to the trench
warfare, so familiar in France. The Germans in particular had
constructed a most elaborate trench system, with tmderground
rooms containing many of the ordinary comforts of life. Toward
the end (^ the month the Russians began to move in East Fruada
in the north and also far south in the Bukovina. The object of
these movements was probably to prevent von Hindenburg from
rdeaong farces on the west Rusua was still terribly weak in

equipment and was not ready for a serious advance. An attack
on sacred Ecat Fkvsda would sUr up the Gamans, while Hungary
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woxild be likewise disturbed by the advance on Bukovina. Von
Hindenburg, however, was still full of the idea of capturing Warsaw.

He had failed twice but the old Field Marshal was stubborn and

moreover he knew well what the capture of Warsaw would mean
to Russia, and so he tried again.

The Russian front now followed the west bank of the Bzura

for a few miles, changed to the eastern bank following the river

until it met with the Rawka, from tuerc a line of trenches passed

south and east of Balinov and from there to Skiemievice. Von
Mackensen concentrated a considerable army at Balinov and had

on the 1st of February about a himdred and forty thousand men
there. That night, with the usual artillery preparation, he moved
from Balinov against the Russian position at the Borzymov Crest.

The Germans lost heavily but drove forward into the enemy's

line, and by the 3d of February hod almost made a breach in it.

This point, however, could be readily reinforced and troops were

hurried there from Warsaw in such force that on February 4th

the German advance was checked. Von Mackensen had lost

heavily, and by the time it was checked he had become so weak

that his forces yielded quickly to the counter-attack and were

flung back.

This was the last frontal attack upon Warsaw. Von Hinden-

burg then determined to attack Warsaw by indirection. Austria

was instructed to move forward along the whole Carpathian front,

while he himself, with strong forces, imdertook to move from East

Prussia behind the Polish capital, and cut the communications

between Warsaw and Petrograd. If Austria could succeed,

Przemysl might be reheveu, Lemberg recaptured, and Russia

forced back so far on the south that Warsaw would have to be

abandoned. On the other hand if the East Prussia e£fort were

successful, the Polish capital would certainly fall. These plans,

if they had developed successfully, would have crippled the powo:

of Russia for at least six months. Meantime, troops could be sent

to the west front, and perhaps enable Germany to overwhelm

France. By this time almost all of Poland west of the Vistula

was in the power of the Germans, while three-fourths of Galicia

was controlled by Russia.

Von Hindenbiuf now ret'uned to his old battle-groimd near

the Masurian Lakes. The Ru-^ar forces, which, at ^he end of

ii
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Jaauaty, had made a forward movement in East Prusna, had been

quite successfuL Thdr right was close upon Tilsit, and their left

rested upon the town of Johannisburg. Further south was the

Russian army of the Narev. Von Hindraiburg determined to

surprise the invaders, and he gathered an army of about three

hundred thousand men to face the Russian forces which did not

number more than a hundred and twenty thousand, and which
were under the command of General Baron Sievers. The Russian

army soon found itself in a desperate position. A ssries of bitter

fights ensued, at some cf which the Kaiser himself was present.

Tlie Russians were driven steadily back for a week, but the German
stories of their tremendous losses are obviously unfoimded. They
retreated steadily imtil February 20th, fighting courageously, and
by that date the Germans began to find themselves exhausted.

Rusdan reinforcements came up, and a counter-attack was
begun. The German aim hod evidently been to reach Grodno
and cut the main line from Warsaw to Petrograd, which passes

through that city. They had now reached Suwalki, a little north

of Grodno, but were tmable to advance furth^, though the Warsaw-
Petrograd railway was barely ten miles away. The southern por-

tion of von Hindenburg's army was moving against the railway

further west, in the direction of Ossowietz. But Ossowietz put
up a determined resistance, and the attack was imsuccessful.

By the beginning of March, von Hindenbmi; ordered a gradual

retreat to the East Prussian frontier.

While this movement to drive the Russians from East Prussia

was under way, von Hindenburg had also launched an attack

against the Russian army on the Narev. If he could force the
lower Narev from that point, too, he could cut the railroad running
east from the Polish capital. He had hoped that the attacks just

described further east would distract the Russian attention so that
he would find the Narev ill guarded. The advance began on
February 22d, and after nimierous battles captured Przasnysz,

and found itself with only one division to oppose its progress to the
railroad. On the 23d this force was attacked by the Gennan right,

but resisted with the utmost courage. It held out for more than
thirty-ax hours, until, on the evu^iing of the 24th, Russian reinforce-

ments began to come up. and drove the invaders north through
Przasnysz in retreat.
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It was an extraordinary fight. The Hui»4an8 wcro umbb

to supply all their troops with munitions and amw. At Pr^tamyn
men fought without rifles, armed only with a Uayouet. All they
could do was to charge with cold steel, and they did it so despeiBteb
that, though they were outnumbered,: tkey drove the Germans
beforetheuL By aU the laws of war the Ruasians should have been
defeated with ease. As it was, the German attempt to capture
Warsaw by a flank movement was defeated. While the struggle
was gomg on in the north, the Austrian armies in GaUda were also
movmg. Russia was stiU holding the three great passes in the
Ca^thian Moui^tains, but had not been able to begin an offensivem Hungary.

The Austrians had been largely reinforced by German troops,
and WCTe moving forward to the relief of Przemysl, and also to
dnve Brussilov from the GaUdan mountains. Brussilov's move-
ments had been partly miKtary and partly poUtical. From the
passes m those mountains Hungary could be attacked, and unless
he could be driven away there was no security for the Hungarian
cornfields, to which Germany was looking for food suppUes. More-
over, from the beginning of the Russian movement in Galicia
northern Bukcona had been in Russian hands. Bukovina was
not only a great supply ground for petrol and grain, but she adjoinedRoum^ua which, while stiU neutral, had a strong sympathy with
the Allies, especiaUy Italy. The presence of a Russian army on
her border might encourage her to join the Allies. Austria naturaUy
desired to free Roumania from this pressure. The leading Austrian
statesmen, at this time, were especiaUy interested in Hungary,
The Austrian Minister of Foreign Affairs was Baron Stephen
Bunan, the Hungarian diplomatist, belonging to the party of the
Hungarian Premier, Count Tisza. It was his own country that was
threatened. The prizes of a victorious campaign were therefore
great.

The campaign began in January amid the deepest snow, and
contmued during February in the midst of blizzards. The Austrians
WOTe divided mto three separate armies. The first was charged
^th the rehef of PrzemysL The second advanced in the direction
of Lemberg, and the third moved upon Bukovina. The first made
very little progress, after a number of lively battles. It was held
pretty safely by Brussilov. The second army was cheeked by
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Dmitiieff. Further east, however, the amy of the BakovinA
o^Maed the Caipathian nmge, and made cansiderable advances.
This campaign was fought out in a great number of battles, the
meet serious of which, perhaps, was the battle of Eoaowa. At
that pdnt Bruasilov's center withstood for several days the Austrian
second army wiich was commanded by the German General von
linsengen. The Russian success here saved Lemberg, prevented
the rehef of Prsemysl and gave time to send rdnforcements into
Bukovma.

The Austrian third army, moving on Bukovina,~ iiad the
greatest Austrian success. They captured in succession Csetno-
wits, Kolomea, and Stanislau. They did not lucceed, however,
in driving the Russians from the province. The Russians retired
sWly, waiting for reinforcements. These reinforcements came,
whereupon the Austrians were pushed steadily back. The passes
in the Carpathians still remained in Austrian hands, but Ptaemysl
was not relieved or Lemberg recaptured. On March 22d Pnemyd
feU.

The capture of Prtemysl was the greatest success that Russia
had so far attained. It had been besieged for about four months,
and the taking of tiie fortress was hailed as the first spectacubr
success of the war. Its capture altered the whole situation. It
released a large Russian army, which was sent to remforoe the
anmes of Ivanov, where the Austrians were vigorously attacked.

By the end of March the Russians had captured the last
Austrian position on the Lupkow pass and were attacking vigor-
wisly the pass of Uzzok, which mamtained a stubborn defense.
BiTussiIov tried to push his way to the rear of the Uaok position,
and though the Austrians deUvered a vigoroua counternittack
tbey were ultimately defeated. In five weeks of fitting Ivanoy
captured over seventy thousand prisoners.

During this period there was considerable activity in East
Frussia, and the Courbnd coast was bombanied by the German
Baltic squadron. There was every indication that Austria was

'

n^ collapse, but aU the time the Germans were preparing for a

Slr«Lf°^' f!^ <?« "fc^^ kept with extraoniinary success.
The httle conflicts m the Carpathians and in East Prussia were
meant to deceive, while a great army, with an enonnous number
of guns of eveiy caliber, and masses of ammunition, were being
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gathered. The Russian commanders xf^ completely deceived.

There had been no change in the generals a command except that

General Ruzsky, on account of illness, was succeeded by General

Alexeiev. The new German army was put under the charge of

von Hindenburg's former lieutenant, General von Mackensen.

This was probably the strongest army that Germany ever gathered,

and could not have numbered less than two millions of men, with

nearly two thousand pieces in its heavy batteries.

On April 28th, the action began. The Austro-German army
lay along the left bonk of the Donajetz River to its junction with

the Biala, and along the Biola to the Caipathian Mountains. Von
Mackensen's right moved in the direction of Gorlice. General

Dmitrieff was compelled to weaken his front to protect Gorlice

and then, on Saturday, the 1st of May, the great attack began.

Under cover of artillery fire such as had never been seen before

bridges were pushed across the Biala and Ciezkowice was taken.

The Russian positioas were blown out of existence. The Russian

armies did what they could but their defense collapsed and they

were soon in full retreat..

The German armies advanced steadily, and though the Russians

made a brave stand at many places they could do nothing. On
the Wisloka they hung on for five days, but they were attempting

an impossibility. From that time on each day marked a new
German victory, and in spite of the most desperate fighting the

Russians were forced back until, on the 11th, the bulk of their line

lay just west of the lower San as far as Przemysl and then south

to the upper Dniester. The armies were in retreat, but were not

routed. In a fortnight the army of Dmitrie£f had fallen back
dghty-five miles.

The Grand Duke Nicholas by this time understood the situa-

tion. He perceived that it was impossible to make a stand. The
only thing to do was to retreat steadily until Germany's mass of

war material should be used up, even though miles of territory

should be sacrificed. It should be a retreat in close contact with

the enemy, so' that the Austro-Germau troops would have to fi^t

for every mile. This meant a retreat not for days, but perhaps

for weeks. It meant that Przemysl must be given up, and Lemberg,

and even Warsaw, but the safety of the Rtissian army was of more
importance than a province or a city.
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On May 13th the G«nnan War OfBee announeed thdr euo-

in the following temu: "The army under Oenmal von

Macltwi'Mwi in the oourse oi its pursuit of the RussianB reached

yesterday the neighboriiood of Subiecko, on the lower Wisloka,

and Kolbuesowa, nratheast of Debica. Under the pressure of

this advance the Russians also retreated from their positions

north of the Vistula. In this section the troops under General

von Woyrach, closely following the enemy, penetrated as far aa

the repon northwest of Kielce. In the Carpathians Austro-

Hungarian and German troops under General von Linsingen

conquered the hills east of the Upper Stryi, and took 3,660 men
prisoners, as well as capturing six machine guns. At the present

moment, while the armies under General von Mackensen are

approaching the Przemysl fortresses and the lower San, it ia po»-

rible to form an approximate idea of the booty taken. In the

battiee of Tamo and Gorlika, and in the battles during the pursuit

of these armies, we have so far taken 103,500 Busman prisoners,

69 cannon, and 255 machine guns. In tiiese figures the booty

taken by tiie Allied troops fighting in the Carpathians, and north

of the Vistula, is not included. This amounts to a further 40,000

prisoners. Przemyd surrendered to the Germans on June 3, 1915,

only ten weeks after the Rusman capture_of the fortress, which

had caused such exultation."

General von Mackensen continued toward Lemberg, the cafutal

of Galicia. On June 18th, when the victorious German armies

were approaching the gates of Lemberg, the Russian losses were

estimated at 400,000 dead and wounded, and 300,000 prisoners,

besides 100,000 lost before Marshal von Hindenburg's forces in

Poland and Courland. On June 23d Lemberg felL The weak-

ness of Rusaa in this campaign arose from the exhaustion of her

ammunition supplies, but great shipments of such supplies were

being constantly forwarded from Vladivostok.

When the German army crossed the San, Wilhelm 11, tiien

German BImperor, was present. It is interrating to look back

on the scene. Here is a paragraph from the account of the WolfiF

Tdegn^hic Bureau: '"Ilie Emperor had hurried forward to his

troops by automobile. On the way he was greeted with loud

hurrahs by the wounded, riding back in wagons. On the hde^ts

of JarocHav the Emperor met Prince Eitd Friediich, and then,
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frMn wvaral pdnta of observation, for hours foOowed with Iceen
»ttention the progress of the battle for the crossing."

While the great offensive in Galicia was well under way, the
Germans were pushing forward in East Prussia. Finding httle
resistance they ultunately invaded Couriand, captured Libau,
and established themselves firmly in that province. The sweep
of the victorious German armies through Galicia was continued
into Poland. On July 19th William the War Lord bombastically
telegraphed his sister, the Queen of Greece, to the effect that he
had "paralyzed Russia for at least six months to come," and was
on the eve of "delivering a coup on the western front that will
make all Europe tronble."

It would be futile to recount the details of the various German
victories which followed the advance mto Poland. On July 24th,
the German line ran from Novgorod in the north, south of Przasnysz^
thoice to Novogeor^evsk, then swingmg to the southeast below
Warsaw it passed close to the west of Ivangorad, Lublin, Chehn,
and then south to a point just east of Lemberg. Warsaw at that
time was in the jaws of the Goman nutcracker.

On July 2l8t, the bells m all the churches throughout Russia
clanged a call to prayer for twenty-four hours' continual service of
mtercession for victory. In spite of the heat the churches were
packed. Hour after hour the people stood wedged together, while
the priests and choirs chanted their litanies. Outside the Kamian
Cathedral an open-air mass was celebrated in the presence of an
enormous crowd. But the German victories continued.

On August 5th Warsaw was abandoned. Up to July 29th
hope was entertained in military quarters m London and Paris
that the Germans would stand a siege m their fortresses along the
Warsaw salient, but on that date advices came from Petrograd
that in order to save the Russian armies a retreat must be made,
and the Warsaw fortresses abandoned. For some time before
this the Russian resistance had perceptibly stiffened, and many
vigorous counter-attacks had been made against the German
advance, but it was the same old story, the lack of ammunition.
The armies were compelled to retke and await the munitions
necessary for a new offensive.

The last days of Russian rule in Warsaw were days of extraor-
dinary interest. The inhabitants, to the number of nearly half

, i
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ft million, fought nfofle b Runia. All goods that oould be OMfol

to the Qermans were either removed or burned. Groi» we
destroyed in the eunrounding fielde. When the Germans entered

they found an empty and deserted city, with only a few Poles and

the lowest classes of Jews still left. Warsaw is a famous dty, full

of ancient {Mdaces, tastefully adorned shops, £axdy built streets,

and fourscore church towers where the bells are accustomed to

ring melodiously for matins and vespers. In the Ujaadowske

Avenue one comes to the moet charming building in all Warsaw,

the Lazienld Palace, with its delicious gardens mirrored in a lovely

lake. It b a beautiful city.

The fall of Warsaw meant the fall of Russian Poland, but

Russia was not yet defeated. Yon Hindenburg was to be treated

as Napoleon was in 1812. The strategy mI the Grand Duke was

sound; so bng as he could save the army the victories of Germany

would be futile. It is true that the Gennan armies were not com-

pelled, like those of Napoleon, to live on the land. Thqr could

bring their supplies from Berlin day by day, but every mite they

advanced into hostile territory made their task harder. The

German line of communication, as it grew longer, became weaker,

and the troops needed for garrison duty in the captured towns,

seriously diminished the strength of Uie fighting army. The

Russian retreat was good strat^y and it was carried on with most

extraordinary cleverness.

It is unnecessary to describe the events which succeeded the

fall of Warsaw in great detail. There was a constant succesaon

of German victories and Russian defeats, but never was one of the

Russian armies enveloped or declroyed. Back thqr went, day

after day, always fighting; each great Rusdan fortress reasted

until it saw itself in danger, and then safdy withdrew its troops.

Kovno fell and Novogeorgievsk, and Ivangorad, then Ossowieta

was abandi '<-', and Brest-Litovsk and Grodno.

On September 5th the Emperor of Rusda signed the following

order:

Today I have taken supreme command of aO the forces of the sea

and laad armies operating in the theater of war. ^th firm faith in the

clemeacy of G ^d, with unshakable assurance in final victory, we shall

fulfil our sacred duty to defend <Mir ooimtiy to the last We will not

dishonor the Russian land.

m
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port which ook } m out of the main thenter of fightin. but ^^Wm a gr^tteld for fit^hmiUtaiy activity. He 2i bS, baS,

• heavy burden, and had shown himself to be a great oonuModwHe had outmaneuvered von ffindenbui^c gain and aoin. and
Uiough finaUy the Pu«ian armie. undeTuT^lZd^l^driven back, the «.(, at iUelf was a proof of his military abSTnot on^y m ita conc«.puon but in the way In which itTaa dol'The Emperor ci.ase Gcaeral Alexieff as his Chief of General
Staff He was the ubiest of the great generals who had been lead-mg the Ru«aan a«,,y. With this .l^ange in command r .ew ^tseemed to come ovrr K. ia. lli, German advance hmrnZ,
was not yet complefdy checked. Un:^ZJ!^X^ '

Tte fighting around \ ilrm was the bHterest in the wholelong retreat. On the 18th of September it feH, but the RusSan

^r. """Z -1^^
''°'''^"*^ "^^ '^' ^"««^ '^^^^ had becomestrong. Mumtions were pouring into the new RuE«iaa army^e news from the battle-front btgan to show improvement. Oafeptonber 8th General Brusnilov, further in the south, had attackedt^ Geraaans in front of Tamopol, and defeated the^n with hes^

loss. More than seventeen thousand men wer.. captured with

Ztt!:^'^-. r^l "^^ """^ '^ <*^ °«^ advanri)„taowas retaken and Lutsk.
•»'«"*«/

Sr^'fl, \5^^ ^T^ ""^ ^°^ «^«<^ ^ a line fromR^ on the north along the river D^•ina, down to Dvinsk. Thenturmng to the east along the river, it agam tTimed south and ^
^ down east of the Pripet Marshes, u f.Uowed an ahnoTsS,^

on the Gulf of Riga, which lay under the protection of the mimof the fleet, and Dvinsk, through which ra^ d,e great P^dRailway hne. Against these two points von "HindenburgZ^

^thcomiJete fadure. The German fleet attempted to a^ist.^on the Gulf of Riga, but was defeated by the Russian Baltic fl^with heavy losses. A bombardment turned out a failure and theGerman armies were compeUed to retire.

A more serious effort was made against Dv ask but warn eau^v
unsuccessful and the German losses were i.

—•«i«»»y
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agun the attempt was made to crofls the Dvina River, but without
Bucceas; the Getman mvasion was definitely stopped. By the

end of October there was complete stagnation in the northern

sector of the battle line, and though in November there were a
numba of battles, nothing happened of great importance.

During the year 1916 the Russian armies seemed to have
had a new birth. At last they were suppUed with guns and mimi-
tions. They waited imtil they were ready. In March a series

of battles was fought in the neighborhood of Lake Narotch, and
eight successive attacks were made against the German army,
intrenched between] Lake Narotch and Lake Vischenebski. The
Germans at first were driven back and badly defeated. Later on,

however, the Russian artillery was sent to another secUon, and
the Germans were able to recover their position. During Jtme the

Russians attacked all along the southern part of their line. In
three weeks they had regained a whole province. Lutsk and
Dubno had been retaken; two hundred thousand men and hun-
dreds of guns, had been captured, and the Austrian line had been
pierced and shattered. Further south the German army had been
compelled to retreat, and the Russian armies were in Bukovina
and Galicia. On the 10th of August Stanislau fell.

By this time two Austrian armies bad been shattered, over

three hundred and fifty thoufJid prisoners taken, and nearly

a million men put out of action. Germany, however, was sending

reinforcements as fast as possible, and putting up a desperate

defense. Nevertheless everything was encouraging for Russia

and she entered upon the winter in a very different condition from
her condition in the previous year. Then she had just ended her

great retreat. Now she had behind her a series of successes. But
a new difficulty had arisen in the loss of the political harmony at

home which had marked the first years of the war. Dark days
weieaheifd.



CHAPTER XXm

How THB Balkans Decided^

FOR more than half a century the Balkans have presented a

problem which has disturbed the minds of the Btateamen

of Europe. Again and again, during that penod, it has

seemed that in the Balkan mountains might be kindled a

blazewhichmightBettheworldafire. BalkanpoUticsisalabyrmth

in^hi^honeTghteaaaybelost. The mhabitants of the Balkans

represent many races, each with ite own ambiUon, '^\^^^
most part, military. Tliere were S^bs «id Bufeanans, and Turto.

and Roumanians, and Greeks, and thdr territorial divisiona did

not ctespond to thdr nationalities. The land was largely moun-

tainous, witii great gaps that make it, in a sense, tixe highway ^
the world. From 1 166 to 1878 tiie Balkans wasm the dominion of

the Turks. In the early days, while the Turto were wantog

against Hungary, their armies marched *^rough the BaHcan hills

The natives kept apart, and preserved their language, rehgion and

customs. , .. •

In the mncteentii century, as the Turks grew weaker, ttar

subject people began to seek independence. Greece came firet,

and, in 1829, aided Uy France, Russia and Great Bntom, dbebeottM

S independent kingdom. Serbia revolted in 1804, and by IfflO

was an autonomous state, though still tributary to Turia?y. In

1859. Roumania became autonomous. The rising of Bulgaria in

1876, however, was really the begnmng of 5« ?J«^°Vf
events which ultimately led to the World War of 1914-18. The

Bulgarian insurrection was crushed by tiie Turks m such a way as

to stir the indignation of the whole worid. What are Imown as

tiie "Bulgarian Atrocities" seem miM today, but they led to the

Russo-Turkiah War in 1877. ^, . ,_ ,«wa
The treaty of Berlin, by which that war was settled in 1878,

was one of those treaties which could only lead to troubl^ It

deprived Russia of much of the beneBt of her victory, and Wt

nearly eveiy racial question unsettied. Roumania lost BessaraWa,

M7
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which was mainly inhabited by Roumanians. Bosnia and
Herwgovma were handed over to the administration of Austria.
Turkey was aUowed to retain Macedonia, Albania and Thiace.
Serbia was given Nish, but had no outlet to the sea. Greece
obtamed Thessaly, and a new province was made of the country
south of the Balkans caUed Eastern Rumelia. From that time
on, quarrd after quarrel made up the history of the Balkan peoples,
each of whom sought the assistance and support of some one df
the gr«it powere. Russia and Austria were constantly intriguing
with the new states, in the hope of extending their own domainsm the direction of Constantinople.

TTie histoiy of Bulgaria shows that that nation has been con-
taiually the center of these intrigues. In 1879 they elected as
their Bover«pi Prince Alexander of Battenburg. whose career
mii^tahnost be caUed romantic. A splendid soldier and an accom-
pUshedgentleman,hestandsouta8 an interesting figure in the sordid
pohtaw of the Balkans. He identified himself with his new country.
In 1885 he brought about a union with Eastern Rumelia. whidi
led to a disagrtrment with Russia.

Serbia, doubtless at Russian instigation, suddenly declared
wax, but was overwhehned by Prince Alexander in short order.
Russia then abducted Prince Alexander, but Uter was forced to
restore lum. Ho(wever, Russian mtaigues, and his faUure to obtain
support from rae of tiie great powers, forced his abdication in 1886.

in 1887 Pnnce Ferdinand of Saace-Coburg^otha became tiiePrmce of Bulgaria. He, also, was a remarkable man, but not tiie
romantic figure of his predecessor. He seems to have been a sort ofa parody of a king. He was fond of oeteutation, and full of ambi-
non. He was a personal coward, but extiwmely cunning. Durimr
his long rei^ he built up Bulgaria mto a powerful, independw*
tongdom, and even assumed tiie title of Csar of Bulgaria. During
tbe first days of his reign he was kept safely on tiie timme bySmoth», thePrmcess Clementine, adaughter of Louis Phillippe. who
accordmg to Gladstone, was tiie cleverest woman in Europe, and
forafewyeawBulgariawaaatpeace. In 1908 he declared Bulgaria
todependent, and its independence was recognised by Turbw^on
the payment of an indemnity. During tiiis period Rui«la w«i the
protector of Bulgaria, but the Bulgarian fox waa looking also for
the aW of Austria. Seitia more and mow idied^ RuJZ
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TKANSPORTraG WOUNDED AMID THE DIFFICULTIES OF THE
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The Austrian traatment of the Slavs was a source of constant

irritation to 8ert)ia. Roumania had a divided feding. Her loss

of Bessarabia to Russia had caused ill feding, but in Austria's

province of Transylvania there were millions of Roumanians,

whom Roumania desired to bring under her rule. Greece was

fearful of Russia, because of Russia's desire for the control of

Ccmstantinople. AD of these nations, too, were deeply conscious

of the Austro-Goman ambitions for extendon of their powtf

throu^ to the East Each of these principalities was also jealous

of the other. Bulgaria and Serbia had been at war; many Bul-

garians were in theRoumanian territory, many Serbians, Bulgarians

and Greeks in Macedonia. There was <Hily one tie in oommon,

that was their hatred of Turkey. In 1912 a league was formed,

under the direction of the Greek statesman, Veniseloa, having for

its object an attack on Tvakey. By secret treatisB anangements

were made for the division of the land, which they hoped to obtain

from Turkey.

War waB declared, and Turkey was dedsively defeated, and

then the trouble began. Serbia and Bulgaria had been partioulariy

amdous for an outlet to the sea, and in the treaty between them

it had been arranged that Serbia should have an outlet on the

Adriatic, while Bulgaria was to obtain an outlet on the .£gean.

Tbe TriiJe Alliance positively refused Serbia its share of the

Adriatic coast. Serbia insisted, therefore, on a revision of the

treaty, which would enable her to have a seaport on the iEgean.

An attenqit was made to settle the question by arbitration,

but TTing Fodinand refused, whereupon, in July, 1913, the Second

Balkan War b^an. Bulgaria was attacked by Greece and Serbia,

a»i Turit^ to<* a chance and regained Adrianople, and even

Roumania, which had been neutral in the First Baltic War, mobfl-

ised her armies and mazdied toward Sofia. Bulgaria surrendered,

and on the 10th of August the Treaty of Bucharest was signed by

the Balkan States.

As a result of this Bulffoia was left in a thcttouf^y diaaatiBfied

state <tf mind. She had been the leador in the war against Turkey,

she had niffered heavy losses, and she had gained almost nothing.

Mofeovor slie had lost to Roumania a territory containing a

qi^Mit^ir^ ^ mn«An BnliprfiMi, MiH A Bplmdid harbmr cm the Blaek

Sadbia and GiMoe wen the 1^ winnecB. Sudi a treaty
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could not bo a fins! eetUement. The BalkoDS were left seething

with unrest. Serbia, thoufi^ she bad gained much, was still dis-

satisfied. Her ambitions, however, now turned in the direction

of the Jugoslavs under the rule of Austria, and it was her agitation

in this matter which directly brought on the Great War. But

Bulgaria was sullen and ready for revenge. When the Great «7ar

began, therefore, Roumania, Serbia, Montenegro and Greece were

strongly in sympathy with Russia, who had been their backer and

friend. Bulgaria, in spite of all she owed to Russia in the early

days, was now ready to find protection from an alliance with the

Central Powers. Her feeling was well known to the Allies, and

every effort was made to obtain her frfiendship and, if possible,

her aid.

Viviani, then Premier of Frsace, in an address before the

French Chamber of Deputies, said:

The Balkan question was raised at the outset of the war, even before

it came to the atteation of the world. The Bucharest Treaty had left in

Bulgaria profound heartburnings. Neither King nor people were resigned

to ^e loss of the fruits of their efforts and sacrifices, and to the conse-

quences of the unjustifiable war they had waged upon their former allies.

From the first day, the Allied governments took into account tho dangers

of such a situation, and sought a means to remedy it. Their policy lias

proceeded in a spirit of justice and generosity which has characterised

the attitude of Great Britain, Russia and Italy as well as France. We
have attempted to re-establish tho imion of the Baltic peoples, and in

accord with them seek tho realization of their principal national aspira-

tions. The equilibrium thus obtained by mutual sacrifices really made by
each would have been the best guarantee of future peace. Despite con-

stant efforts in which Roumania, Greece and Serbia lent their assistance,

we have been unable to obtain the sincere collaboration of the Bulgarian

Government. The difficulties respecting the negotiations were always at

At the beginning of the war it appears, therefore, that Bul-

garia was entering into negotiations with the Allies, hoping to regain

in this way, some of the territory sho had lost in the Second Baltic

War. Many of her leading statesmen and most distinguished gen-

erals favored the cause of Russia, but in May came the great

German advance in Galida, and the Allies' stalemate in the

Dardanelles, and the king, and his supporters, found the way
clear for a movement in favor of Germany. Still protesting

neutrality they signed a secret treaty with Beriin, Vioma and

ifeitt
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Constantinople on July 17th. The Central Powers had promised

them not only what they had been asking, in Macedonia, but also

the Greek territory of Epirus. This treaty was concealed froni

those Bulgarian leaders who still hold to Russia, and on the 5th of

October Bulgaria formally entered into war on the side of Oermany.

and began an attack on Serbia. . ^ ^

The full account of the intrigue which led to t Mon hat

never been told. It is not improbable that King FerdI .and hm-

self never had any other idea than to act as he did, but he dis-

Bembled for a long tune. He set forth his claims in detaU to the

AlUes, who used every effort to induce Roumania, Greece and

Serbia to make the concessions that would be necessary. Sujsh

concesMons were made, but not untQ it was too late. In a tele-

gram from Milan dated September 24th, an account is given of

an interview between Czar Ferdinand and a committee from those

Bulgarians who were opposed to the King's policy.

"Mind your own head. I shall mind mme!" are the words

which the King spoke to M. Stambulivski when he recdved the

five opposition members who had come to warn him of the danger

to which he was exposing himself and the nation.

The five members were received by the King in the red room

at the Royal Palace and chairs had been placed for them around a

big table. The King entered the room, accompanied by Prince

Boris, the heir apparent, and his secretary, M. Boocovitdu

"Be seated, gentlemen," said the King, as he sat down him-

eelf, as if for a very quiet talk. His secretary took a seat at the

table, a Uttlc apart to take notes, but the conversation immeduitely

became so heated and rapid that he was unable to write it down.

The first to speak was M. Malinoff, leader of the Democratw

party, who said: "The poUcy adopted by the government fa one

of adventure, tending to throw Bulgaria into the arms of Germany,

and driving her to attack Serbia. This poUcy fa contrary to the

aspuutions, feelmg and mterests of the country, and if the govern-

ment obstinately contmues in thfa way it wiU provoke disturbancM

of the greatest gravity." It was the first allusion to the possi-

bility of a revolution, but the King listened without flinching.

M. Malinoff concluded: "For these reasons we beg your Majesty,

after having vainly asked the government, to convoke the Chamber

immediately, and we ask thfa convocation for the precise object of
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saving the country from dangnouB adventures l^ the fonuatim
of a coalition Ministiy."

The King remained siknt, and, with a nod, invited M. Stam-
bulivaki to speak. M. Stamlnilivsld was a leader of the Agrarian
party, a man of sturdy, rustic iqjpearanoe, accustomed to speak
out his mind boldly, and exceedmg^ popular among the peasant
population. He grew up himself as a peasant, and wore the labor*
er's blouse up till very recently. He stood up and looking the King
straight in the face said in resolute tones: "In the name of every
farmer in Bulgaria I add to what M. Malinoff has just said, that
the Bulgarian people hold you personally responsible mrae than
your government, for the disastrous adventure of 1913. If a
similar adventure were to be repeated now its gravity this time
would be irreparable. The responsibility would once more fall

on your policy, which is contrary to the welfare of our country,
and the nation would not hentate to call you personally to account.
That there may be no mistake as to die real wishes of the country
I present to your Majesty my country's demand in writing."

He hxmded the King a letter containing the resolution voted
by the Agrarians. The King read it and then turned to M. Zanoff,
leader of the Radical Democrats, and asked him to speak. M.
Zanoff did so, speaking very sbwly and unpressively, and also
looking the Eng straight in the face: "Sire, I had sworn never
again to set foot inside your palace, and if I eama today it is

because the interests of my country are above penscmal questions,
and have compelled me. Your Majesty may read what I have to
say in this letter, which I submit to you in behalf of our party."

He handed the letter and the Eng read it and still remained
iSkot. Then he said, turning to his former Prime liGnister and
ablest politician: "Gueshoff, it is now your turn to apeak."

M. Gueshoff got up ai^ said: "I also am Miy in accord with
what M. Stambulivski has just said. No matter how severe '.'^

words may have been m thdr nn^le unpolished frankness, wiu' i

ignores the ordinary formalities ci etiquette, ihey entirely oqnesi
our unanimous opinion. We all, as reprssentmg the opposition,
oonnder the present policy of the govemmsot tumtary to Hob
sentiments and interests of the country, because by driving it to
make common cause with Oennany it makes t» Has enemies at
Rusda, which was our delivenr, and the adventure into which we
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ai« tbai thrown oompromiMB our futon. We dkHqipravv OKWt

•faadatdy oi meh « poliey, and we abo aak that the Chamber be

convoked, and a MhUirtiy fanned with the ooK>peralk]ii of all

partks."

After M. Queehoff, the former Premier, M. Daneff, also apoke,

and aasodated himadf with what had already been aaid.

The TOng remained BtOl alent for a while, then he, also, stood

up and aud: "Gentlemen, I have listened to your threats, and

win refer them to the President oi the CoundU of Ministers, that

be may know and decide what to do."

An present bowed, and a chiUy nlence fonowed. The Sng
had evidently taken the frank warning given him as a threat to him

personatty, and he walked up and down nervously for a while.

Prince Boris turned aside to taUc with the Secretary, who had

resumed taking notes. The Kng continued pacing to and fro,

evidently very nettled. Then, approaching M. Zanoff, and as if

to change the conversation, he asked him for news about this

season's harvest

M. Zan<^ abruptly repHed: "Your l^ajesty knowa that w<e

have not come here to taUc about the harvest, but d something

far mue important at present, namely, the policy of your govenn

meat, which is <m the pcunt of ruining our country. We can on

no account approve the poUcy that is antl-Rusman. If the Crown

and M. Radodavc^ perdst m thdr policy we shaU not answer for

the consequences. We have not de^red to seek out those Ttepoui'

ble for the disaster of 1013, because other grave events have been

pTocifutated. But it was a disaster due to criminal foOy. It

must not be repeated by an attack on Serbia l^ Bulgaria, as seems

contemplated by M. Radodavoff, and whidb according to aU

ai^)earances, has the apjooval of your Majesty. It wcnild be a

preme^tated crime, and deserve to be pumsfaed."

The "i^'^e hesitated a moment, and then held out his hand to

M. Zanoff, saying: "AH right. At aU events I thank you for your

frankness." Then, approaching M. StambuUvski, he repeated to

him his question about the harvest.

M. StambuHvisid, as a mmpio peasant, at first allowed himsdf

to be led mtc a disouseaon of this secondary matter, and had

eoqvessed the hope that the prohibitimi <hi the export of cereab

would be removed, whmi he suddenly remembered, aad said:
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"But this is not the nunne&t to speak of these things. I

repeat to your Majesty that the countiy does not want a policy

d advsDtQre which cost it so dear in 1918. It was yoar own

pdiey too. Before 1013 we thou^t you were a great diplomatist,

but since then we have seen what fruits your dipi(miacy bears.

You took advantage (tf all the loopMes in the Constitution to

dhtict the country acccurding to your own views. Your ministers

are nothing. You alone are the anther of this poficy and yov will

have to bear the reqxmnbility."

The King replied friguily, "The policy which I have dedded

to folbw is that which I conidder the best for the welfare of the

countiy."

"It is a policy which wOl only bring misfortune," relied the

sturdy Agrarian. "It will lead to fresh catastrophes, and com-

pnmuse not only the future of our country, but that of your

dynasty, and may cost you your head."

It was as bold a saying as ever was uttered before a King, and

Ferdinand looked astonished at the peasant who was thus speak-

ing to him. He said, "Do not mind my head; it ia already old.

Rather mind your own!" he added with a disdainful smiley and

turned away.

M. Stambulivsld retorted: "My head matters little, Sre.

What matters more is the good of our country."

The King paid no more attention to him, and took M. Gueshoff

and M. Danoff iq>art, who again insisted on convoking the Chamber,

and assured him that M. Radoslavoff's govenoment would be in a

minority. They also referred to the Premier's oracular utterances.

"Ahl" sud the King. "Has RadoslavofiF qx>ken to yon, and

what has he said?"

"He has said—" repUed the leadors, "that Bulgaria would

march with Germany and attack So-bia."

The King made a vague gesture, and then said: 'Oh, I did

not know."

This incident throws a strong light upon the oonffict which

was gobg on in the Balkan states, bet^reen those Kngs who were

of German oripn, and who bdieved in the German power, and

their people who loved Rusda. S3ng Ferdinand got his warning.

He did not listoi, ami he lost his throne. All this, however, todk

place hdcxe the Bulgarian declaration of war. Yet much had
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^irmOs ihown what Kins F«diattd w- ^i ^y^yJ^^

«SLto the mod win of the twacheroui King. On Septenjbcr

S^rl^JTw- given for Bulg«i.'a -WH«ii«j.
^J

Swever, officially declared that her position wm that of amed

SSSty and that she had no aggreaaive intentions. As Ithaa

"^^^ Bhe was acting under the direction of the Genn«i

^tt^rr^ period that Gemiany had failed to <^ Rui-J

b Se^ffile on^e Vihia. and. in accordance with^^
rtrategy when one plan failed, another ^'^

'S?^*'*^""^.
,^* "f™-

^^therefore, that the punishment ^^^'^;^'^^^
larlLt faUuies. and moreover would enable her to assist Turlwy,

'^^neSS^uniUons. besides rekssing f.^ Gem^ Bupp^

rf food and other material wWch might come from TJriwy. They

l^^trusted an expedition agan^ Serbia to i^Ma^
JSHlackensen. and had begun to gather an army for that purpose,

north of the Danube. ^ *-„«-.

This army of course was mainly composed of Austrian trwps,

but was stiffened throughout by some of the^ "pimento fr^

Se German army. To assist this new army they coimtedup<»

iS^iTith whom th 7 had aheady a se^ treaty, «d to

.^'the falsehoods issued from Sofia, Je Bulganan^,^
Sn was meant for an attack on Serbia. The condition of affairs

was well understood in Russia. . m *

On October 2, 1915, M. Sazonov. RussianMm^ of F«eigi

Affairs, issued the following statement. "The situation m the

SuSs is very grave. The whole Russian naUon is aroused by

S^Uunkable treachery of Ferdinand and his gov«rmnent to

the Slavic cause. Bulgaria owes her mdepaidenM to Ruw«nd

vet seems willing now to become a vassal of Russias enemies.

£ h^titSel^wards Serbia, when Serbia i-.fi^ting for herW
S^ Bulgaria puts herself in the class with Turfcy. Wedo

SfStetetKe Bulgarian people sympathise
r***;*!-f^.^

SSLIX^^ th«r«fore,Z^llies are dispcmri toge^
X«oa.H they p«»st in thdr present tieacherouB course they

must answer to Ruaaa." ^
The next day the following ultimatum from Euaria waa

handed the Bulgarian Prime Minister:
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Bvwti whieh tra taldoc pbot in BnliHia at tUi naoMBt gb« ovW
danee of^ definite decutoo at King FardiBBad'i Oofluawt to |iIm»

tho fate of ite ooontry in tjbe haada i-f ' :.' janjr. Hmpwnaa of fliirman

and Auateian offioen at the i^bixy oi\\arud on the aUfb of tha amqr,
the ooncentntion of troopa in tlw aooe bocdariag «i florUa, aad tba
eztaoaive financial aupport aooepted firam bar eoemiea bgr tlie SoAa Oal>>

in^ no longer leave any doubt aa to the dbjeet of tiie pnaent ndHtaij
prqwraticma of Bulgaria. The poweta of the Ebtent^ who haw al
heart the realintion of the aapiraticMia of the Bolgaiiaa peo|de, hara oa
many ooeaacma waned M. Badoakvoff that any hoatile act agidnat

Serbia would be oonaidered aa directed againat themadvea. The aanr>
aneea given by the head ol the Bulgarian Cabinet in reply to theae wam>
inp are o(»tndicted by facta. Ihe repnaenti^ve of Runa, bound to
Bulgaria by the imperi^Ue memory at her liberation firom tlie Turidab
ydn, oannot aanotbn by hia preaenoe preparatiooa for frateiddal aggre»>

aion againat a SHa,v and allied people. The Ruaoan lldBniater haa^ thai^
Ion, neeived cnnderB to leave Bulgaria with aU the atafb of the Legatioii

and tite Conaulatea if the Bulgarian Govenunoit doea not withintwenty-
four houra openly l»eak with the enemieaof theSlaycaaaeandcrfRuaria,
and doea not at once i»oceed to aend away tiie officera beki^ilng to the
aimiea of atatea who are at war with the powers (tf the Entente.

SmiUur ultimatuma wera preaented by repreaentntivea of

Firanoe and Great Britain. Bulgaria'a reply to tbew ultimatuma waa
deacribed aa bold to the verge of imsolenoe. In aubatanoe abs
denied that German <^Scen were on the ataffa of Bulgarian armies
but aaid that if ihey were present that fact oonoemed only Bulgaria,

wiaeh reserved the light to invite whomBoevcr she liked. Hw
Bulgarian Government then iaaued a manifesto to the nation, an-

nouncing its dedmon to enter the war on the ride of the Central

Powen. The manifesto reada aa follows:

The Central Powen have promised us parts of Serbia, creating aa
Austro-Hungarian border line, which is abedutely necessary for Bidgaria'a
independence of the Serlnans. We do not believe in the promiaea of the
Quadruple Ikitento. Italy, (me of the Allies, treacherously broke h»
treaty^ thirty-three years. We believe in Qetmany, iHiioh k fi|frti"g

the vhoia world to t\Ml her treaty with Austria. Bufearia moat fight

at the victor's side. The damans and Austro-Hungaiiaos are viotoriona

on aD fnmts. Russia soon will have cdlapaed entirdy. Ihen wOl come
the turn of France, Italy and Serbia. Bulgaria would oommit sukide if

she did not fiiiht on the side of the Central Powen, iHikdi offer the only
possibility of reatinng her desire for a union of all Bol^poian peopisa.

The manifesto also stated that Rusria was fif^iing for Coo-
stantinoi^e and the Dardanelles; Great Britain to destroj G«r-

!»
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BMnj*! Moqwtitloii; FraoM for AlMwe sad Lontin^ md te
oUmt alliM to rob focdgn oonnliiM; tb» Cmtatl XWmbm
deebnd to be il^itii« to dflind propflrtj aad man pMMAd
MuiUM Tbe muiiefto filled Mwa ootemiw in tlM Bftiinpiim,

MMidiMiiaedfttiome length Bulfvia'ttndefaitflniti. ItaMMhid

BetUa moet biUeily, dedaring tlui SoU* BmI uppwed «b» Bul-

nrian pofNilatkm of lifaoedoda b a moil bMbaiwH nmMr;
thai ihe had att i^lced Bul^tflaa teniioiy and thai the Bolgtfian

troope had been toraed to fight for the defaM of their ofwn eoO.

In faet H wae written hi quite the unial Oetman mennor.

Long befora this M. Veniieloe, the Greek Premier, had per-

erfved what wae oomhig. <^eeoe waa bound by treaty to airii*

Seibia if efae wen attaelnd by Bulgaria. On September 2M,

Veniseloe aalnd France and Britain for a hundred end fifty thomaad

truupe. On the 24th, the ABiea agreed to thii and Oreeoe at onoe

bepoi to mobiliie. Hie policy was reoeiyed with ^reat enthndan

b the Greek Chamber, and former Premier Goonarie, amid peei

appianee, liixirrfid his euf^Kirt at the govemmenti

On Ootdber 6th an annoaiwement firam Athene etated that

Premier VeniieU had reric^od, the Fhig havbg bformad Um
that he waa ucabte to Bx.yesd the poiv^ of hie Mbieter. Kbg
Coostantine was a broi f. -inw o: iji..' Gcnnaa Enqiierar, and

thhough profeeabg neut '^ny hr had eteadily oppoeed l/L Vcni-

aelos'pdi^. Hehad<m«( i*.r« j >reedM. Veniielo^rerignatian,

but at the geosal dectioa.^ ^'/'i followed, the Greek statesman

was returned to power by a decisive majority*

Intense bdignatlon was censed by the Ebifs a. iou^ Ihoni^

the yiwg was aUe to procure the siqyport d a coarideraUe party.

Veniadoe' resignation was peec^tpf«d by the knJing of the Allied

troops b SaknikL They had e no at the bvication ui V<miaeioB,

but the opporitibn protested tufsm^iHt the oeetqiation of Greek teni-

t(H7 by foreign troops. After a diaordetfy seadon b wfakh Veni-

dae eqdained to the CSiamber of Dqwties the droumstaneea

eonneeted with the hmdbg, the Caumbar paaaed a wto of confi-

dence b the gcymnment by I^ to 102. The aabstaaoe of hie

azgmnffit m»y be found b Ida oonehukn:

*'We have a treaty with Serbia. If 'ne »e honest w wiH

leave iwddng undone to imnre ite fulfib^vnt b letter aad qdilt.

Only if we are roguoi may we find exBUiies to avoid (Ntr obiigatbaa.''
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Upon his first resignation M. Zainiis was ^^P^^^"^
^ Eed for a poUcy of armed neutraUty. This Po^°^
Bharply criticised by Venizdos. but for a^^T^^J^
TSe Greek Government. Meantime the ADjed troopew^

amvimr at SalonikL On October 3d, seventy thouwnd Frendi

S^^vrr^rmalprotestwasmadebytheGredcco^.
«^who then directed the hariK)r official to assist m amn^g

Sb landing. In a short time the ADied forces amounted to a

CihT^d fifty thousand men, but the German campaign was

""ISe"^ Balkan army captured Belgrade.on the 9th of

October, and by that date two Bulgarian anmes were on tne

S^ST'frntier!^ Serbia found herself opposed by twoh^
Susand Austro-Geimans and a quarter of a milhon Btdga^i^

Greece and Roumania fully mobilized and were watchmg Uie

^Xt,ld rSTamed^ontingent at Saloniki was prepanng

to march inland to the aid of Serbia.
„«:«.«j

The conduct of Greece on this occasion has led to umversd

criticism. The King himseU, no dcubt was mainly n^«i by

his German wife and the influence of his Impend b^Jther-m-law.

Sose that were associated with him w«e
Pf^^^^y

moved^
fear They had been much unpressed by the strength of the

^nana^es. They had seen the success of the great German

S^e^?^^, w^le the French and British w«^n. h^d

in the West. They knew, too, the strengt^ of Bul^^e
national characteristic of the Greeks is prudence and it^ot

be denied that there was great reason to suppose that tl^« aj«"^
°^

Greece would not be able to resist the
««Y/J*^^^J^^^

v^ews Venizelos. the greatest statesman that Gn^ece 1^
J^"2Z S many'y-s.^ -t a^. ^^.^^%^^^J^^

8how that he was supported by ««,»^i?"*y
°LS^v> ^tn^s

This was another case where the Allies, faced ^X a danga«us

situation, were acting with too gr^t cauUon^ In GdhM
^^

had failed, because at the very begummg they had notjwed th«r

^S^TTw, again, knowing as they did all that de^d^

uponirb«md as they were to the most loyal support of Serbia,

ZSidtl^t was too small to be more than a dropm the bucket.

S^ttt^Lbered. however, that the greatest le-i-«-^

the AlUes were at afl times opposed to m any way scattenng their

I
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tttmgfiL They bdieved that the war was to be won in Vtaaoe.
Military leaden in particular yielded under protest to the politioal
baders when expeditions of this character were undertaken.

Certamly this is true, that the world believed that Sotia had a
light to Allied assistance. The gallant little nation was fitting
for her life, and public honor deiDanded that she should be aided.
It was this stztmg feelmg that led to the action that was taken, in
spite of the military opinions. It was, however, too late.

In the second week a October Serbia found herself faced by
an enemy which was attacking her on three odes. She herself had
been greatly weakened. Her losses in 1014, when she had driven
Austria from her border, must have been at least two hundred
thousand men. She had suffered from pestilence and famine. Her
strength now could not have been more than two hundred thousand,
and though she was fairly well supplied with munitions, she was
so much outnumbered that she could hardly hope for success.
On her west she was facing the Austro-Gennan armies; on her east
Bulgaria; on the south Albania. Her source of supplies was
&loniki and this was really her only hope. If the Allies at Salo-
niki could stop the Bulgarian movemait, the Serbians might face
again the Austro-GennanB. They e]q)ected this help from the
Allies.

At Nirfi the town was decorated and the school children
waited outside the station with bouquets to present to the coming
reinforcements. But the Allies did not come.

Von Mackensen's plan was simple enou^ Ss object was
to win a way to Constantinople. This could be dime either by the
control of the Danube or the Ottoman Raifaioad. To control^
Danube he had to seize northeaston Serbia for the length <rf the
river. This was comparatively easy and would give him a clear
water way to the Bulgarian railways connected with Constanti-
nople. The Ottoman Railway was a harder Toaifii to win. It
meant an advance to the southeast, which X7ould dear the Moravo
valley up to Nish, and thtai tl^ Nishava valley up to lUUgaria.
The movemaits invdved were s(Hnewha^ ocunpkx, but eaaly
caiTied out on account of the very groat numeikal superiority of
vcn Mackeosen's forces.

On Sqitember 19tii Belgrade wae bomlMrded. The Swhiaii
poaiiaona were gradually destroyed. On the 7th of Oetobo' the

mmmmm
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Qennaa annies crassed the Danube, and on the 8tii the Serinans

be^in to retreat. There was great destnidicni in Belgrade and

the Bul^oian General, Mishitch, was farced dowly back to the

foothills of the Tser range.

For a tame von Mackensen moved dowly. He did not wish

to drive the Serbians too far south. On the 12th of October the

Bulgarian army began its attack. At first it was hdd, but by

October 17th was pushing forward all along the line. On the 20th

they entered Uskub, a central point of all f 3 routes of southern

Serbia. This practically

separatedtheAllied focoes

at Salonild firomthe Sert>-

ian armies further north.

Disaster followed dis-

astw. On Tuesday,

October 26Ui, a junction

of Bulgarian and Aurtn>-

German pa-

trols was com-

pleted in the

Dobravodo
mountains.
General von Gallwitz

annoimced that a mo-

meet fA wona sigoji
Pwn»-BACH>Ai>-B*m^'

canoe had come, that the

"Orient and Occident had been united, and on the batns of this

firm and indissoluble imion a new and mi{^ty vierbund comes into

being, created by tl» victory of our arms."

The road from Germany, thrc*::^ Austria-Hungary and &il-

iptfia to Turkey lay open. On Ocfobor Slst, Milanovac was lost,

and on November 2d, Eraguyevao surrendered, the dedave

battle of the war. On November 7th, Niah was captured. QvoaA

Jecoff announced: "After fierce and sanguinary fif^ting the for-

tress of Nish has been conquered by our brave victorious troops

and the Ik^ipriaa flag has bem hoisted to remain forever."
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The Sert^aa anny contuuMd steadl^ to retreat, until on

November 8th, advancing Franoo-Britiah tioopa ahnoat joined

wilh them, preeenting a line from Prilep to Dorolovo on the Bul-

garian frontier. At tliis time the Bulgarian army suffered a defeat

at Ifvor, and also at Strumitsa. The Allied armies were now
reported to number three hundred thousand men. The Austro-

Gennans by this time had reached the mountainous r^on of

Seri>ia, and were meeting with strong resistance.

On November 13th, Goman despatdras from the front claimed

the capture of 54,000 Serbian prisoners. The aged King Peter

of Serbia was in full fli|^t, followed by the Crown Prince. The
Serbians, howevo-, were still fi|^ting and on November 15th,

made a stand on the western bank of the Moiava River, and recap-

tured the town el Tatova.

At t3m tune the Allied wodd was watdimg the S^ian struggle

with interest and qnfMi^. In the House of Ixmis, Lord Lans-

downe in a discusmm of the E^ai^ish effort to give tl^m aid said:

"It M iaapoanble to think or speak of Serbia without a tribate to

the w(mdrou8 gallantry with whidi tlwt little country withateod

two separate invaacms, and has kfedy been strugg^g agaimrt a

third. She repdled the first two invasions by an effort which I

venture to think foxmied oa» ci the most gl<»KNi8 chapters in the

history of this Great War."
Serbia, howevo-, was conqpdDed oBce more to retreat, and

ihear retreat soon became a rout. Their guns were abandoned

and the roads woe strewn with fainting, starving men. The suf-

foings of the Sertnan pcc^ during Uus i^ne are indescribable.

Men, wmnen, and diildren strug^ed along in the wake of the annies

without food or shelter. King Peter himself was able to escape,

with the greatest difficulty. By travding on horseback and mule
back in dii^piise he finally reached Scutari and crossed to Brindisi

and finally arrived at Saloniki on New Year's Day, cripjded and
almost blind, but still full of figfat.

"I beUeve," he said, "in the fiberty of Serbia, as I believe m
God. It was the dream of my youth. It was for that I fot^^
throughout manhood. It has becoim the faith of the twilif^ ct

my life. I live only to see Sertna km. I jvay that God may let

me live until the day of redozqtUoB ci mf people. On that day I

am ready to die, if the Lord wilb. I hM^e starugj^ed a peat dail
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in my Kfe, and am tired, bruiaed and broken from it, but I wffl aee,

I shall aee, this triumph. I ihall not die before the victory <rf my

eooatry."

The Serlnan am^ had been driven out of Serbia. Bat the

Allies who had come up from Saloniki were still unbeaten. On

Oeteba 12th, the French General Serrail arrived and moved with

the French forces, as has abeady been said, to the Serbian aid.

They met with a number of successes. On October 19th they

sdzed the Bulgarian town of Struminitsa, and occupied stnmg

positioH on the left bank of the Vardar. On October 27th th«?y

occupied Krivolak, with the British Tenth Division, which had

joined them on their right. They then occupied the summit of

Karahodjali, which commanded the whole section of the valley.

This the Bul^tfians attacked in force on the 6th of November,

but were badly repulsed. They then attempted to move toward

Babuna Pass, twenty-five miles west of Krivolak, where thqr

hoped io join hands with the Serbian column at that point.
^

Th^ were being faced by a Bulgarian army numbering one

hundred and twenty-five thousand men, and found themselves in

serious danger. They were compelled to fall back mto what is

caUed the "Entrenched Camp of Kavodar" without bringing the

aid to the Seriaian army that they had hoped. The ADied ezpeib-

tion to aid Serbia had failed. It was hopeless from the start, and,

if anything, had injured SerbU by raising false expectations which

had interfered with their plans.

During the whole of this disastrous campaign a desperate

pditical struggle was going on in Greece. On November 3d, tiie

Zaimis Cabinet tendered its resignation to King Constantine.

The trouble was over a bill for ractra pay to army otBxxn, but it

led to an elaborate discuadcn of tiie Greek war poUcy. M. V«ii-

selos made two long speeches defending his poUcy, and condemning

the poUcy of his opponents in regard to the Balkan situation. He

said that he deplored tiie fact tiiat Serbia was being left to be

crushed by Bulgaria, Greece's hereditary enemy, who would not

scruple later to faU on Greece herself. He spoke of the King ™»
friendly way, criticising, however, his position. He had been

twice removed from tiie Premiership, althouf^ he had a majonty

bi Um in the Greek Chamber.

"^m Sti^" he said, "is a iemocracy, prended ovw by the
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King, and the whole reqwnmbility rarts with the Cabinet. I
admit tiiat the Crown has a ri|^t to disagree with the reaponaible

government if he thinks the latter is not in agreement with the
natinal wilL But after the reomt election, noiMigreement is

out of the question, and now the Crown has not the ri^t to disagree

again <m the siune question. It is not a question of patriotism but
of omistitutional liberty."

When the vote was taken the government was defeated by
147 to 114. Instead of appointing Yeniselos Premier, King Con-
tantine gave the position to M. Skouloudis, and then dissolved

the Greek Chamber by royal decree. Premier ^ouloudis declared
his policy to be neutrality with ihe character of sinco-est uenevo-
louse toward the Entente Powers. The general ccmditions at
Athens diiring this whole time wen causing great anxiety in the
Allied ci^tals, and the Allied expediticm were in continual fear of
an attack in the rear in case oi reverse. They endeavored to obtain
satii^ketory assurant^s oa this point, and while assurances wen
given, during the whole period of King Constantine's reign aggiee*
sive action was jnevented because of the dotd^ as to what eourse
King Con-' urnLine would take.

It WW not till August 27th, 1016, thi^ Ronmania cast aside

her r61e of neutral and entered Uie war with a declaration of hos-

tilities on AustriarHungaiy. Great expectations were founded
upon the supposedly well-teHBed Boumanian army and upon tht
naticm which, because of its akrtneas and dwnpline, was known
as "the policeman of Eurcfie." The belief was geasral in Paris

and London that the weig^ of mat «id matenal thrown into the
scale by Roumama would hting the war to a speedy, victorious end.

Germany, howev^, was confident. A spy Systran excelling

in its detailed reports anything that had herrtofore been attempted,
DMde amoath the path of the Gennan army. Scarcely had the

Roumanian army launched a drive in force into Traniylvania on
August 30th, wh&n the message sfaead from Bucharest "v<m
Mackensen u coming. Recall the army. Draft aU males of

military age. Prepare (or the wont."
AzmI the w(«rt fell upon hapless Roumania. A vast force <^

military engineers moving like a hunum screen in front of v<m
MackeiMen's army, followed routes careful^ maiq>ed oat by
German sines during the period of Roumania's neutnifity. MiH-
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B40DAD THE MAGKIPICIHT FALLS TO THB BRITISR
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9***^.M«ude ia hon shown making his fomud entry at th« ImmI oI bk trooMinto theMcient city. Thi. occurred on March 1 1 . 1017, and wm tte mort noU^
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t«ry bvklfM, meMond to the ineh, hud bMn prepand to mny
•Mtnrtn, material and men over streams and ravines. Every

Rmimaoian dl wdl, mine and storalKXise had betti loeated and

mi^iped. German soientista had studied Roumanian weather

eondititms and von Maffkww*" attacked while the roads were at

thdr best and the weather most favoraUe. As Uw Germans

swept forward, spiise met them giving them mflitary infonnation

of the utmost value. A swarm of airplanes sfoed out the move-

mmts of the Roumanians and no Roumanian idzplanes rose to

meet them.

General von Falkenhayn, eo-operating with von Mackennen,

smashed his way through Vulkan Pass, and cut the mabi line

running to Bucharest at Craiova. The Dobrudja ref^on was

over-run and the central Roumanian phun was s?rept dear of all

Roumanian qppomUon to the Gennan advance. The seat of

government was transferred from Budiarest to Jasey on November

28, 1916, and on December 6Ui Bucharest was entered by vm
Mackensen, definitdy putting an end to Roumania as a factor in

the war.

The immediate result of the fall of Roumania was to release

immense stores of petroleum for German use. British and Rou-

manian enpaeers had done thdr utmost by the use cf eiplorives

to make useless the great Roumanian oil wdk, but German

engaieen soon had the precious fluid in full flow. This furnished

the fuel which Germany had long and ardentiy desired. The

oil-burning submarine now came into its own. It was poadble

to plan a great fleet ci sulnnermbles to attenq;>t ezecutiim of vtm

Tupits's plan for unrestricted submarine warfare. This was

dedded upon by the German Bjg|i Command the day Bucharest

fdL It was realised that such a policy would brmg the United

States mto the war, but the Kaiser and his advisers hoped the

submarine oa sea and a great weirtem front offensive on land would

force a dedsian in favor of Germai^ bdbre America could get

ready. How that hope failed was revealed at ChAteau-Thieffy

mnA in the hnmiliatifwi of QenDaoy«



CHAPTER XMV

Thb Campaign in Mmopotamu

IN
our previous diflcuaaion of the Britteh campaign in M«opo-

tamia we left the Britiah forces intrenched at Kuraa, and

also occupying Basra, the port of Bagdad. The object of

the Mesopotamia ExpediUcn was primarily to keep the enemy

from the shores of the Gulf of Penda. If the En^ish had been

satisfied with that, the misfortune which was to come to them

might never have occurred, but the whole expediton was essen-

tially political rather than military m its nature.

The British were defending India. The Germans, unable to

attack the British Empire by sea, were hoping to attack her by

land They had already attempted to stir up a Holy War with

the fun expectation that it would lead to an Indian revolution.

In this they had failed, for the millions of Mohammedans m India

oaied Uttle for the Turkish Sultan or his proclamations,
'^^f^

Bagdad, however, tiiey hoped to strike a blow at the Enghsh mflu-

ence on the Persian Gulf. The English, therefore, felt strongly

tiiat it was not enough to sit safely astride tiie Tigris, but that a

blow at Bagdad would produce a tremendous political effe^ It

would practicaUy prevent German communication with Persia,

and the Indian frontier. « « ,

,

As a matter of fact tiie Persian Gulf and the ofl fields were

safe so long as the English held Kuma and Basra, and the Arabs

were of no special consequence. The real reason for the expedition

was probably timt about tiiis time matters were moving badly

for tiie AlKes. Serbia was m trouble in tiie Balkans, Galhpoh

was a faflure, something it seemed ought to be done to restore the

British prestige. TTp to tiiis time the Mesopotamia Expedition

had been a great success, but it had made no great impression on

the world. The Uttle villages in the hands of the British had

unknown names, but if Bagdad should be captured Great Britain

would havfc someUiing to boast of; somethmg that t/ouW keep

up its piestige among its Mohammedan subjects.

870



THE CABCPAIGN IN MESOPOTAMU Wl

Befora the expedition to BMldad wm detennined oo,tliew

had been eevena Uvdy fightt between the EngliA foreet Md the

Turto. On March 3d » Turkish fott» nunAering •bout twelve

thouaand appeared at Ahwai whew the BriUA had pUeed a emaU

garrison to protect the pipe line of the A^gcHPei^(M^^
The British retirement led to heavy fighting, with severe iosmb.

A number of Uvely skirmisheB followed, and then came the

ierious attack against Shaiba. The Turkish army numbered about

eighteen thousand men, of whom eleven thousand were rejUMj.

The fighting hwtcd for several days, the Turiis bemg reinfowed.

On the 14th of April, however, the En^ish attacked in turn and

put the whole enemy force to flight. The British lost about seven

hundred officers and men, and reported a Turiosh loss of about

six thousand. In their retreat the Turks were attacked by thidr

Arab alUes, and suffered additional losses. From that Ume till

summer there were no serious contests, although th«e were occar

sional skirmishes which turned out favorably to the BntiA.

By this time the Turks had collected a considerable army

north of Kuma, and on May 31st an expedition was made to

disperse it. On June 3d the British captured Amara, seventy-five

milcTabove Kuma, scattering the Turkish army. Early m July

a similar expedition was sent against Nasiriyeh, which led to senoua

fighting, the Turks being badly defeated with a loss of over two

thousand five hundred men.

Kut^-Amara stiU remained, and early hi August an expedi-

tion was directed agamst that point. The Turks were foimd m
great force, weU mtrenched, and directed by CJerman officOT.

The battle lasted for four days. The English suffered great hard-

ship on account of the scarcity of water and the blinduxg heat,

but on September 29th they drove the enemy from the c»ty "^
took possession. More than two thousand prisoners were taken.

The town was found thoroughly fortified, with an elaborate system

of trenches extending for nules, built in the teue German fashion.

Its capture was the end of the sumswr campaign.

The British now had at Uat made up their minds to push on

to Bagdad. General Townshend, whose work so far had been

admirable, protested, but Sir John Nixon, and the Indian miUtary

authorities, were strongly in favor of the expedition. By Octobw,

Turkey was able to gather a large army. She waa fitfiUng in

Hi
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T^tmaeaucasia, Egypt, GaUipoli and Mesopotamia. little was

gcung on in tl^ first three of these fronts, and she was able there-

{an to send to Mesopotamia almost a quarter of a million mrai.

To meet these, Gotieral Townshend had barely fifteen thousand

men, of whom only one-third were white soldiers. He was backed

by a flotilla of boats of almost every kind,—river boats, mot(v

laimches, paddle steamers, native punts. The British army was

almost worn out by the fighting during the intense heat of the

previous summer. But thdr success had given them confidence.

In the early days of October the advance began. For some

days it proceeded with no serious

fighting. On the 23d of Octobw

it reached Azizie, and was halted

by a Turkish force niunbering

about four thousand. These were

soon routed, and the advance

continued until General Town-

shend arrived at Lajj, about seven

miles from Ctesiphon, where the

Turks were found heavily m-
trenched and in great mmibers.

Ctesiphon was a famous old city

which had been the battie ground

of Romans and Parthians, but was

now mainly ruins. In these ruins,

however, theTiurksfound admirable

shelter for nests of machine guns.

On the 21st of November General

Townshend made his attack.

The Turks occupied two lines of intrenchments, and had

about twenty thousand men, the English about twelve thousand.

General Townshend's plan was to divide his army into three

colunms. The first was to attack the center of the first Turkish

position. A second was directed at the left of that position, and

a third was to swing widdy around and come in on the rear of the

Turkish force. This plan was entirely successful, but the Turkish

army was not routed, and retreated fighting deeperatdy to its

second Ime. There it was rdnfweed and eaimter«ttacked with

such vigor that it drove the British bftok to Us oki first treachei.

Map or Gaw. TowmHXND's Luom ov
Attack on Kut-bl-Auaju
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The next day the Turks were further reinforced and attacked

again. The British drove them back over and over, but found

themselves unable to advance. The Turks had lost enormously

but the English had lost about one-third of their strength, and

were compelled to fall back. They therefore returned on the

26th to Lajj, and ultimately, "after continual rear-guard actions,

to Kut. There they foimd themselves surrounded, and there was

nothing to do but to wait for help.

By this time the eyes of the world were upon the beleaguered

British army. Help was being hurried to them from India, but

Germany also was awake and Marshal von Der Goltz, who had

been military instructor in the Turkish army, was sent down to

take command of the Turkish forces. The town of Kut lies in

the loop of the Tigris, making it almost an island. There was an

intrenched line across the neck of land on the north, and the place

could resist any ordinary assault. The great difficulty was one of

supplies. However, as the relieving force was on the way, no

great anxiety was felt. For some days there was constant bombard-

ment, which did no great damage. On the 23d an attempt was

made to carry the place by assault, but this too failed. The reliev-

ing force, however, was having its troubles. These were the days

of floods, and progress was slow and at times almost impossible.

Moreover, the Turks were constantly resisting.

The relief expedition was composed of thirty thousand Indian

troops, two Anglo-Indian divisions, and the remnants of Town-

shend's expedition, a total of about ninety thousand men. General

Sir Percy Lake was in command of the entire force. The march

began on January 6th. By January 8th the British had reached

Sheikh Saad, where the Turks were defeated in two pitched battles.

On January 22d he had arrived at Umm-el-Hanna, where the

Turks had intrenched themselves.

After artillery bombardment the Turkish positions were

attacked, but heavy rains had converted the ground into a sea of

mud, rendering rapid movement impossible. The enemy's fire

was heavy and effective, inflicting severe losses, and thou^ every

effort was made, the assault failed.

For weeks the British troops bivouacked in driving rain on

soaked and sodden ground. Three times they were cjJled upon

to advance over a perfectly flat country, deep in mud, and abro-
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lutdy devoid of cover against weU-coMtruoted and weU-planned

trenches, manned by a brave and stubborn enemy, approxmiately

thdr equal in numbers. They showed a spirit of endurance and

self-sacrifice of which their country may well be proud.

But the repulse at Hanna did not discourage the British army.

It was decided to move up the left bank of the Tigris and attack

the Turkish position at the Dujailah redoubt. This meant a mght

march across the desert with the great danger that there woiUd

be no water supply and that, unless the enemy was routed, the

army woidd be in great danger.
. , . - , /m i

General Lake says: "On the afternoon of March 7th, Gener^

Ayhner assembled his subordinate commanders and gave his final

instructions, laying particular stress on the fact that the operation

was designed to effect a surprise, and that to prevent the enemy

forestalling us, it was essential that the first phase of the operation

should be pushed through with the utmost vigor. His dispositiona

were, briefly, as foUows: The greater part of a division under

General Younghusband, assisted by naval gunboats, controUol the

enemy on the left bank. The remaining troops were formed mto

two columns, under General Kemball and General Keary respect-

ively, a reserve of mfantry, and the cavalry brigade, bemg held

at the corps commander's own disposal. KembaU's column

covered on the outer flank by the cavaLy brigade was to make a

turning movement to attack the Dujailah redoubt from the south,

supported by the remainder of the force, operating from a position

to tiie east of the redoubt. The night march by this large foree,

which led across the enemy's front to a position on his nght flank,

was a difficult operation, entiling movement over unknown ground,

and requiring most careful arrangement to attain success."

Thanks to excellent staff work and good mareh discipline the

troops reached their allotted poation apparently undiscovered by

the enemy, but while Keary's column was in position at daybreak,

ready to support KembaU's attack, the latter's command did not

reach tiie point selected for its deployment in the Dujailah depres-

sion unta more than an hour later. This deUy was highly preju-

dicial to the success of the operation.

When, nearly three hours later, KembaU's troops advanced

to the attack, they were strongly opposed by the enemy from

trenches cleverly concealed in the biushwood, and were unable to

1
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make further ground for some time, tuough assisted by Ee»ry*B
attack upon the redoubt from the east. The southern attack was
now reinforced, and by 1 p. ii. had pushed forward to within five

hundred yards of the redoubt, but concealed trenches again stopped
further progress and the Turlos made aeveral counterattacks with
reinforcements which had by now arrived from the direction of

Magasis.

It was about this time that the coix>s commander received

from his engineer officers the unwdcome news that the water supply
contained in rain-water pools in the Dujailah depression, upon
which he had reckoned, was insufficient and could not be increased

by digging. It was clear, therefore, that unless the Dujailah
redoubt oould be carried that day the scarcity of water would, of
itself, compel the troops to fall back. Preparations were accord-

ingly made for a further assault on the redoubt, and attacks were
launched from the south and east under cover of a heavy bombard-
ment.

The attacking forces succeeded in gaining a foothold in the
redoubt. But here they were heavily countovattacked by lar^
enen^y rdnforcements, and being subjected to an estremdy rapid
!»nd accurate shrapnd fire from conct^aled guns in the vicinity of

Sinn After, they were forced to fall back to the position from which
they started. The troops who had been under arms for some
thirty hours, including a long night march, were now much
exhausted, and General Aylmer considered that a re.-irwal of the
assault during the ni{^t could not be made with any piiispect of

success. Next morning the enemy's position was found to be
unchanged and G^ieral Aylmer, finding himself faced with the
defidency of order already referred to, decided upon the immediate
withdrawal of his troops to Wadi, which was reached the sacre night.

¥cat the next month the Bngiiah ^ere hdd in their podtions
by the Tlgria floods. On April 4th the floods had sufficiently

receded to permit of another attack upon ^mm-d-Hanna, which
this time was successful On ^pril 8th the Turkish podtion at
Sanna4-yat was attacked, but the En^^ish were repulsed. They
then determined to make another attempt to capture the Sinn
After redoubt. On April 17th tiie fort of Bdt-Aiessa, four miles

from Es Simi, <m tiie Idt bank, was <»ptured after heavy bombard-
ment, and hdd against serious countovattacks. On the 20th
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lad 3Ut tbe 8uiiMi4-7at position wm bombarded and a ^^^Cp^

MHHih was made, which met with some wicceBS. TMTurta,

howevw, delivewd a itrong counteMttack, and succeeded m
toroing the British troppe bade.

General Lake says: "Persistent and repcatt^ attempts ot

both banks have thus failed, and it was known that at the outside

not more than six days' supplies remained to the Kut gamson.

The British troops were nearly worn out. The same troops had

advanced time and again to assault positions strong by art ttd

held by a determined enemy. For ei^teenMf'naecutive days ti»«y

had done all tiiat men could do to overcc-^, iiot on^ tiie <meng,

but also exceptional climatic and physical obstacles, and tida

on a scale of rations which was far from being suffiaent m view of

tiie exertions tiiey had undergone. The need for rest was im-

^'*"*(to April 28tii tiie British garrison at Kut^-Amara surrendered

unconditionally, after a heroic resistance of a hundred and forty-

three days. According to British figures tiie suneudered army

was ctanposed of 2,070 EngBsh and 6,000 Indian troops. The

Turkish figures are 13,300. The Turks also captured a toge

amount of booty, altiiough General Townsbend destroyed most of

lus guns and munitions. . j i^
During th»5 period in which Kutrd-Amara was besieged by

tiie Turks, tiie British tioops had suffered much. T^ enemy b«aa-

baided tiie town almost every day, but did Uttie damagp.^ "nie

real foe was starvation. At first tiie British were confident ^t a

relief expedition would soon reach tiiem, and ibey amus^ tiim-

aelves by cricket and hodrey and fidiing in tiie nver. By early

February, however, it was found necessary to reduce the rations,

and a month later tiiey were suffering from hunger. Some little

hdp was given tiiem by airplanes, whidi brought tobacco and some

small quantities of supplies. Soon tiie horses and tiie mules were

daughtered and eaten. As time went on tiie situation grew dee-

pc»te; till almost tiie end, however, tiiqr did not lose tope.

T.«oudi tiie wirdess tiiey were informed about tiie pn^sress of tiie

rdief expeditions and had even heard tiieir guns in tiie distance.

They gradually grew, however, weaker and weaker, so that ot

tiie surrender tiie troopa in tiie first lines were too weak to march

back with tiieir kits.

ii

I
•I

-T'Wf'li'rf-" -
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The Turin treated the prisoners m a chivalrio maimer; food

and tobacco was at once distributed, and all were interned in

Anatolia, except General Townshend and his staff, who were taken
to Constantinople. Later on it was General Townshend who was
to have the honor of carrying the Turkish plea for an armistice in

the closing days of the war.

The surrender of Eut created a world-wide sensation. Th«
Ices of eight thousand trooi>s was, of course, not a serious matter,

and i'j road to India was still barred, but the moral effect was
mof' : .ortunate. That the great British nation, whose power
har . .^en so respected in the Orient, should now be forced to yield,

was a great blow to its prestige. In England, of coiuw, there

was a flood of criticism. It was very plain that a mistake had
been made. A conunission was appointed to inquire into the
whde business. Thv> ^xunmittee reported to Parliament on June
26, 1917, and the re^ l created a great sensation. The substance

of the rq)ort was, that while the expedition was justifiable from a
political point of view, it was imdertaken with insufficient forces

and inadequate preparation, and it sharply criticised those that
were responsible.

It seems plain that the military authorities in India under-
estimated their opponent. The report especially criticised General^ John Eccles Nixon, the former commander of the British forces

in Mesopotamia, who had urged the exper'^..

.

spite of the
objection of General Townshend. Others a; blame were
the Viceroy of India, Baron Hardinge, Geu. .' ak Beauchamp
Duff, Conunander-in-Chief of the British forces in India, and, in

England, Major-General Sir Edmimd Barrow, Military Secretary

of the India office, J. Austen Chamberlain, Secretary for India,

and the War Committee of the Cabinet. According to the report,

beade the losses incurred by the surrender more than twenty-
three thousand men were lost in the relieving expedition. The
general armament and equipment were declared to be not only

insufficient, but not up to the standard.

In consequence of this report Mr. Chamberlain resigned as

Secretary for India. In the House of Commons, Mr. Balfour,

Secretary of Foreign Affairs, supported Lord Hardinge, who, at

the time of the report, was Under Secretary of Foreign Affairs.

He declared the criticism of Baron Hardinge to be grossly unju^
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After Bome diacuadon the Emm of ComoaoM supported m.
Balfour's refusal to accept Baron Hardinge's resignation, bya wte

of 176 to 81. It seems to be agreed that the dial administeatlon

of India were not responsibJ- for the blunders of the expeditira.

Ten years before, Lord Kitchener, after a bitter contax)very with

Lord Curson, had made the miUtary side of ^^^^^^"^
ment free of all civilian criticism and control The Uunders hew

were military blunders. ^, .•. xj__

The En^ish, of course, were not satisfied to leave the situation

in such a condition, and at once began their plans for a new attempt

to capture Bagdad. The summer campaign, however, was unevent-

ful, though on May 18th a band of Cossacks from the Russian

armies in Persia joined the British camp. A few ^ys aftffwwrda

the British army went up the Tigris and captured tl»^D'JI«>^

redoubt, where they had been so badly defeated on the 8th of

March. They then approached close to Kut, but the weatiier was

unsuitable, and there was now no object in capturing the city.

In August Sir Percy Lake was succeeded by Lieutenant-General

Sir Frederick Stanley Maude, who carefully and thorouggy pro-

ceeded to prepare for an expedition which should capture Bagdad.

A dispatch from General Maude dated July 10, 1917, pves a ftUl

account of tiiis expedition. It was thorou^y succes^ Thta

time with a sufficient army and a tiiorough eqmpment tiie Britirii

found no difficulties, and on February 26tii they capti^ed Kut-el-

Amara, not after a hard-fought battie, but as tiie result of a suo-

cessful series of small engagements. The Turks kept up a steady

resistance, but tiie British blood was up. They were mnembamg

General Townshend's surrender, and tiie Turks were driven before

them in great confusion. . •* m a
The capture of Kut, however, was not an object m itsrtf

,
ana

ti,e British pushed steadily on up the _Tigris. The Tujs occar

rionafly made a stand, but witiiout effect. On tiie 28th <rf February

tiie English had arrived at Asizie, half way to Bagdad, where a

halt was made. On tiie 5tii of March tiie advance was renewed.

The C5tesiphon position, which had defied G<»eral TownsheoJ

was found to be stron^y mti«iched, but empty. (^ March 7tii

ti» enemy made a stand on tiie River Diala, which ent«»J^
Tigris ddit miles below Bagdad. Bome hvely fighting followed,

tiie enemy resisting four attempts to cross tiie Diala. Howaver,
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<m Manh 10th the British foroes cwwd, and w«n now Am to
Bagdad. The enemy suddenly retired and the British troofa

found that their main opponent was a dusk stoim. The enemy
retired beyond Bagdad, and on March 11th the dty was oeenpied

by tlae English.

The faU of Bagdad was an important event. It eheered the

Allies, and proved, especially to the Oriental world, the power
of the British army. Those who orii^nally planned its culture

had been right, but those who were to carry out the plan had not
done their duty. Under General Maude it was a comparatively

ample operation, thou|^ fuU of admirable details, and it produced
aU the good effects expected. The British, of course, did not tlU>p

at Bagdad. The dty itself is not of stratoi^ importanoe. The
surrounding towns were occuj^ed and an endeavor was made to

conciliate the inhabitants. Tbt real object of the esqieditian was
attained.'



CHAPTER XXV

Canada's Pakt w th» GKmA» Wa»

Bt Col. Qwo. O. Vutarm, C. M. O, tamuno

WHEN, In Augurt. 1914, wm buwt wxddenly up« •'

peaceful world like distant thunder in
f
«i^«»;

S^er sky, Canada, like the «st of the^
Empire, 7L profoundly startled. She had be^a

nM«».l«vinff non-miHtary nation, satisfied to develop her peat

SSSS^SS^! and U^ in hannony with her neighbors^

SSn^ZfTEuropean affairs. Canadians,^^^'^;^^
oolonial people, with litUe knowled^ even of the strength of th«

ties that linked them to the British En^.
,_«.^^tj-T^ declaration of war by Great Brijdn CanadaID^^

«««gtoaims. Tlie love of country and empire which had b«m

rSJi^Xg burst forth in a patriotic fervor as deep aa it w-

!^wL^ genuine. The call to action was answered with

Sl^JSS^he^of which had rarely,ifever,been seen ln««r

^*^rc"idian Government called for a>.000 v^t«^
enoukhforTSe division-as Canada' contribati«t te^Slu^^ess tium a month 40,000 men^ votent ^
^^e^nister of l^tia was compeU«i to rt^ the ^
^Iment of recruits. From tiie gold fields of the Yukon. frMS

Z^dopes of the Rockies on tiie w«t to tiie surf-beate. itee.

of tiie Atiantic on tiie east; from workshop and mme, In

office and forest, Canada's sons trooped to tiie

<f^-
It will be tiie everlasting glory of tiie men erf the firstU •

contingent, tiiat tiiey needed no spur, either of vict«y or « ^
^^uiteered because tiiey were qmck to p^^ ^» ^
Sence of tiieir Empire was tiireatened by tiie action^the i

^
SmSable nation-in-arms tiiat tiie world had ^^Bee^-

J.
*

STbeen stirred by tiie deepest emotion erf a lace-tiie love

eountiy.

"am.
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A dte for a eonoentmtioii eamp wm ehotm at Vakuftiw,

BMtUng among the Uue Laurentian hiUi, sixteen milef from Qiiebee»

and convenient to that point <d embaritaUon. Within four days

6,000 mn had arrived at ValoartJer; in another week there wen
25,000 men. From centers all over Canada troop trains, each

caiiying hundreds of embryo soldien, sped towards Valcartier and

depodted their burdens <m the miles of sidings that had sprung up

as though by magic.

The raj^d evolution of that wild and wooded river valley int > a

model militaiy camp was a great tribute to the engineering skill and

energy of civilians wko had never done the like before. One day

an army of woodmen were seen felling trees; the next day the

stumps were torn out and the hollows filled; on the third day long

rows of tents in regular camp formation covered the ground, and

on the fourth day they were occupied by civilian soldiers concen-

trated upon learning the rudiments of the art and science of war.

Streets were laid out; miles of water i^pes, sunk in macUne*

made ditches, were ccmnected to hundreds of taps and shower

baths; dectric light was installed; three miles of rifle butts com-

pleted, and in two weeks the camp was practically finished—^tha

finest camp that the first Canadians were destined to see. Th«
building of Valcartier camp was characteristic of the driving power,

vimon and genius of the Minister of Militia, General Sir Sam
Hughes. , .

Of the 33,000 men assembled at Valcartio:, the great majority

were civilians without any previous training in warfare. About

7,000 Canadians had taken part m the South African war, fifteen

years before, and some of these, together with a few ex-regulars

who had seen active service, were formed into the Princess Patricia's

Li^t Infantry. Otherwise, with the exception of the 3,000 regulars

that formed the standing army of Canada, the men and moat of the

o£Bcers were amateurs.

It was therefore a feat that the Canadian people could well

afford to be proud of, that in the great crisis they weie Me, throu^

their aggressive Minister of Militia, not only to gather up these

forces so quickly but that they wiUingly and without delay con-

verted their industries to the manufacture of all necessary army

equipment. Factories all over the country immediately began

turning out vast quantities of khaki doth, unifonns, boots, ammuni-
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tton, hMiiMi, wtfOM, ard the thouiand and <mo •rtictei BMBMwy

Fowe had been roughly hewn into -l^Pl]***^,J^'Ji*?
WBouped and remodeled, officerB tranafoied and re-tranrferwd,

SKT training carried on, and all the neceeaary equipjn-nt

SSd.^^0ct6ber 8, 1914. thirty-three Atlantic ttoei^

wr^ the contingent of 33.000 men, comFiamg infantiy, artille^

^^ engineers, dgnalers, -. "c-l corps, anny «irvioe mjp^y

Sr^Son c;>lumns, to, !. a«» hon«s guns, «muniti^

wagons, motor lorries and o h- e-entiids, si^ from Gasp* basin

onthe Quebec seaboard to the aattle-field of Europe.^ ^^
It was probably the largest convoy that had ever been gathered

toBBther. This modem armada in three long Imes, each Une one

IStthai miles apart, led by cruisers md ^Jb UttlejWp. c«

Jto faont rear and dther flank, presented a thrilhng spectacle.

^e^Toved uneventful, and on Octob«- Mth. the convoy

Bteamed bto Plymouth, receiving an estraordmary ovation by

the sober English people, who seemed temporarfly to have gone

wild with enthusiasm. Back of that demonstration wm )je con-

viction that blood had proved thicker than water and tiiat the

apparently flimsy ties that bound the colonies to the empire ware

boSTtb were unbreakable. The German conviction that the

British c. aes would faU away and the British Empuwdismtegrate

uix)n the outbreak of a great war had proved ^^^^^^
^^llIJ

moreover, a great demonstration of how the much-vaunted German

t vi' had already been swept fi-om the seas and rendered impotent

bv ^ he midit of Britain's fleet. n „ i„

A tewdays later the Canadians had settled down on Salisbury

Plain in southern England for the further course of training neca-

sary before proceeding to Prance. There, for nearly four months

in «ie cold and the wet, in the fog and mud, m crowded, dnppmg

tents and under constantly dripping skies, they earned on and

early gave evidence of their powers of endurance and imquenchable

"^'^^Lord Roberta made his last pubKc appearance before" tUa

division and addressing the men said in part: "Three months

Mto we found ourselves involved in this war-a war not of our

own seeldng, but one which those who have studied Germany s
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literature and Germany's aspirations, knew was a war which we
should inevitably have to deal with sooner or later. The prompt
resolve of Canada to give us such valuable assistance has touched
us deeply. . . .

"We are fighting a nation which looks upon the British Empire
as a barrier to her development, and has in consequence, long
contemplated our overthrow and humiliation. To attain that end
she has manufactured a magnificent fighting machine, and is strain-

mg every nerve to gain victory. . . . It is only by the most
determined efforts that we can defeat her."

And thb superb German military organization, created by
years of tu^less effort, was that which Canadian civilians had vdim-
teered to fight. Was it any wonder that some of the most able
leaders doubted whether men and officers, no matter how brave
and intelligent, could ever equal the inspired barbarians who, even
at that very moment, were battling with the finest British and
French regidars and pressing them steadily towards Paris?

In a short chapter of this kind attempting to deal with Canada's
effort in the great war it is obviously impossible to go into detail
or give more than the briefest of historical pictures. Consequently
much that is fascinating can be given but a passing glance: for
greater detail larger works must be consulted. Nevertheless it is

well to try and view in perspective events as they occurred, in
order to obtun some idea of their relative importance.

In February, 1915, the first Canadian division crossed the
Channel to France, and began to obtain front-line experioices in a
section of the line just north of Neuve Chapelle.

While the first division had been going through its course of
traming in England a second division had been raised in Canada
and arrived in England shortly after the first left it.

During that period the conflict in Europe had passed through
certain preliminary phases—most of them fortunate for the Allies.

The unexpected holding up of the German armies by the Bel^ans
had prevented the enemy from gammg the channel ports of Cahua
and Boulogne in the first rush. Later on the battle of the Mame
had resulted in the rolUng back of the German waves until they
had subsided on a line roughly drawn through Dixmude, Ypres,
Annentidres, La Bassde, Lens, and southward to the Frmch b(»tter
and the trench phase of warfare had begun.



ON VIHY RIDGE, WHERE CANADA WON LAURELS
The Canadians took the important position of Vimy Ridge on Easter Monday,

.:i n 10I7 Tknir uilvonnoH u'ilh hrillinnre. hnvinir taken the whole svHtem nt
jUlb pusiliuu ui 1 liny iiiyiiiy, Mil iijiKii^i iviuuua^,

,.,,.„ „, They advaneedVilh brilliance, havinR taken the whole system of

German front-line trcnehe* between dawn and_6.30 a. m. This shown squads of
April 9, 1917.

Uerman ironi-uno irenrn«r« utjimccii uomii auu u.uM n. m. •111.-. r.iH>ni7 iiv|uaui9 \ji

machine (rinnera operating from shell-craters in support of the infantry on the

plateau above the ridge.
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GENERAL SIR ARTHUR CURRIE
Commander of the Canadian forces on the Western Front
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The British held the section of front between Yiwes and

UrBassfe, about thirty miles in length, the Gennans, unfortunately,

occupying all the higher grounds.

Shortly after the arrival of the Canadian divimon the British,

concentrating the largest number of guns that had hitherto beoi

gathered together on the French front, made an attack on the

Gennans at Neuve Chapdle. This attack, only partially successful

in gains of terrain, served to teach both beUigerents several lessons.

It showed the British the need for huge quantities of high explosives

with which to blast awiqr ^rire and trenches and, that in an attack,

rifle fire, no matter how accurate, was no match for unlimited

numbers of machine guns.

It showed the enemy what could be done with concentrated

artillery fire—a lesson that he availed himself of with deadly effect

a few weeks later.
. ^ . ,. _j *

Though Canadian artillery took part m that bombardment

the infantry was not engaged in the battle of Neuve Chapelle; it

received its baptism of fire, however, under excellent conditions,

and after a month's experience m trench warfare was taken out of

the line for rest.
, , « .x. i.

The diviaon was at the time under the command of a Bntish

general and the staff included several highly trained British staff

officers. Nevertheless the conunands were practically all in the

hands of Canadians—lawyers, business men, real-estate agents,

newspapermen and other amateur soldiers, who, in civilian life aa

militiamen, had spent mwe or less time in the study of the theory

of warfare. This should always be kept in mind in view <rf subse-

quent events, as well as the fact that these amateur soldiers were

faced by armies whose officers and men—profesaonals in the art

and science of warfare—regarded themselves as invincible.

In mid-April the Canadians took over a sector scnne five

thousand yards long in the Ypres salient. On the left they joined

up with French cdoxaal troops, and on thdr rig^t with the British.

Thus there were Canadian and French colonial troops side by side.

Toward the end of April the Germans reverted to suprone

barbarism and used poison gas. Undismayed, thouc^ suffmng

terrible losses, the heroic Canadians fou^t the second battle of

Yines and hdd the line in the face of the most terrific assaults. •

Yfhea the nevs of the second battle of Ypres reached Canada
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her pe(^le were profoundly stirred. The blight of war had at last

fallen heavily, destroying her first-bom, but sorrow was mixed with

pride and exaltation that Canadian men had proved a match for

the most scientifically trained troops in Europe. As fighters

Canadians had at once leaped into front rank. British, Scotch

and Irish blond, with British traditions, had proved greater forces

than the scientific training and philosophic principles of the Huns.

It was a glorious illustration of the axiom "right is greater than

might," which the German had in his pride reversed to read "might

is right." It was prophetic of what the final issue of a contest boocd

on such divergent principles was to be. So in those days Canadian

men and women held their heads higher and carried on their war

work with increased determination, stimulated by the knowledge

that they were contending with an enemy more remorseless and

implacable than those terrible creatures which used to come to

them in their childish dreams. It was felt that, a nation which

could scientifically and in cold blood resort to poison gases

—

contrary to all accepted agreements of civilized countries—to gain

its object must be fought with all the determination, resources and

ddll which it was possible to employ.

Canada's heart had been steeled. She was now in the war

with her last dollar and her last man if need be. She had begun

to realize that failure in Eiurope would simply transfer the struggle

with the German fighting hordes to our Atlantic provinces and

the eastern American states.

The famoxis Princess Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry was

orig^maUy composed of soldiers who had actually seen service and

were therefore veterans. Incidentally they were older men and

most of them were married but the call of the Empire was inastent.

In the winter of 1914-15 the British line in Flanders was

very thin and the P. P. C. L. I's. being a trained regiment was sent

over to France several weeks before the first Canadian division.

It soon earned the name of are^ment of extraordinarily hard-

fighting qualities and was all but wiped out before spring arrived.

The immortal story of this gallant mdt must be read in delaii if

one wishes to obtidn any clear conception of their deeds of valor

—

of what it is possible for man to go through and live. However, it

was but one re^ment whose exploits were later equaled by other

Canadian regiments and it would therefore be invidious to select
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my <me for BpodiJ praise/ After operatmg as a sepi«te regiment

for nearly two yea« and having been recruited frtmi the "ePj"

Canadian depots in En^and, it became m composition hke oth«

Canadian regiments and was finaUy incorporated m the third

Canadian diviaon.
, , . j « ^

In the spring of 1915, a Canadian cavaby brigade was formed

in France made up of Strathcona's Horse, King Edward's Horse,

the Royal Canadian Dragoons and Canadian Mounted Rifles.

After the second b-nle of Ypres, the Canadians after resting

and reorganization, w re moved to a section of the hne near

LaBass^. Here they fought the battle of Festubert-a s^M of

infantry attaclas aa^' art'Jlery bombardments, which gamed UtUe

^^hortly afterwards they fought the battle of Givenchy, equafly

futile, as far as material repults were concerned. Both of thoe

battles had the double obje.:t of feeling '^ut the strength of the

German line and of obtaining the Aubers Ridge, should the attacks

prove successful. In both battles the Canadians showed great

aptitude for attack, and tenacity in their hold of captured trenches.

They also learned the difficult lesson that if an objective is passed

by the infantry the latter enter the zone of tiieir own artillery fire

and "suffer accordingly. ^. . . • _j
In September, 1015, the Second Canadian Division amved

in Fknders and took its place at the side of the First Canadian

Division, then occupying the Ploegsteert section in front of the

Iviessines-Wytschaete Ridge. The rest of the winter was ^t
more or less quif;tly by both divisions in the usual trench warfare,

and battling with mud, water and weather.
^^

It was here that the Canadians evolved the * trench raid,

a method of cutting off a section of enemy trench, killing or takmg

prisoners all tiie enemy in) Htants, destroying it and retimiing

with Uttle or no loss to tb iacking paity. This metiiod was

quickly copied from one en-^ of the France-British line to the

other; it proved a most valuable method of gaining information,

and served to keep the troops, during the long cold winter rnonths,

stimulated and keen when otiierwise life would have proved most

dull and unintioesting.

The Third Canadian Diviaon was formed In January ana

February ; 1916. One infantry brigade waa composed of regimenti
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which had been acting as Canadian corps troops, including th«

Princess Patricia's Canadian Lig^t Infantry, and the Royal

Canadian Regimrait. The sec ad infantry brigade was made
up of six Canadian mounted rifle regiments, which had com-

prised part of the cavalry brigade. These two brigades, of the

Third Division, under the command of General Mercer of Toronto,

almost immediately began front-lino work.

During this period, the Germans, making desperate efforts

extending over weeks of time, did their utmost to break through

the French line at Verdim and exhaust the French reserves. To
offset these objects, a fourth British army was assembled, which

took over still more of the Fr^ach line, while a series of British

attacks, intended to pin down the German reseivoo all tJong the

line, was inaugurated. One of these developed into a fi^jht for the

craters—a terrible struggle at St. Eloi, where, blasted from their

muddy ditches, with rifles and machine guns choked with mud
and water; with communications lost and lack of artillery support,

the men of the Second Canadian Division fought gemely from
April 6th to April 20th, but were forced to yield the craters and
part of their front line system to the enemy.

Notwithstanding this the men of the Second Canadian Division

at St. Eloi fou^t quite as nobly as had thdr brothers of the First

Division just a year before, at the ^orious battle of Ypres, a few

miles farther north. But it was a bitter experience. The lesson of

failure is ar necessary ui the education of a nation as that of success.

On June 2d and 3d, the Third Canadian Division, which then

occupied part of the line ia the Ypres salient, including Hooge
and Sanctuary Wood, was smothered by an artillery bombardment
unprecedented in length and intensity. Trenches melted into

irregular heaps of splintered wood, broken sand bags and mangled
bodies. Fighting gallantly the men of this division fell in large

numbers, where they stood. The best infantry in the world is power-

less against avalanches of shells projected from greatly superior

niunbers of guns. The Canadian trenches were oblit^ted, not

captured.

By this tune Britain had thoroughly learned ho* lesson, and
now countless shells and guns were pouring into France from
Great Britain where thousands of factories, new and old, toiled

night and day, under the inspiring euergy of Mr. Lloyd George.

1 i
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On June 13th, in a tenifio counteivftttack, the Canadians in

turn blasted the Huns from the trenches taken from them a few

days before. The First Canadian Division recaptured and con-

solidated all the ground and trench systems that had been lost.

Thus ended the second year of Canadian military operations in the

Ypres salient. Each of the three Canadian divisions had been

tried by fire in that terrible region, from which, it was said, no

man ever returned the same as he entered it. Beneath its torn and

lifted surface, thousands of Canadians lie, mute testimony to the

fact that love of Uberty is still one of the most powerful, yet most

intangible, things that man is swayed by.

A very distinguished French genial, speaking of the part

that Canada was playmg in the war, said, "Nothing in the history

of the world has ever been known quite like it. My countrymen

are fighting within fifty miles of Paris, to push back and chastise

a vile and leprous race, which has violated the chastity of beautiful

France, but the Australians at the Dardanelles and the Canadians

at Ypres, fought with supreme and absolute devotion iat what to

many must have seemed simple abstractions, and that nation

which will support for an abstraction the horror of this war of all

wars will ever hold the highest place in the records of human

valor."

The Fourth Canadian Division reached the Ypres region in

August, 1916, just as the other three Canadian divisions were

leaving for the Somme battle-field f.jther south. For a while it

occupied part of the line near Kemmel, but soon followed the oth«

diNdsions to the Somme, there to complete the Canadian corps.

It may be stated here that though a fifth Canadian division

was formed and thoroughly trained in England, it never reached

France. Canada, until the passing of the Military Service Act

on July 6, 1917, depended solely on voluntary enlistment. Up to

that time Canada, with a population of less than 9,000,000, had

recruited 525,000 men by voluntary methods. Of this number

356,986 had actually gone overseas. Voluntary methods at last,

however, failed to supply drafts in suflScient numbers to keep up

the strength of the depleted reserves in England, and in consequence

conscription was decided upon. By this means, 56,000 men were

drafted in Canada before the war ended. In the meantime, through

h^vy fighting the demand for drafts became so insistent that the
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fifth Canadian Division in England had to be brdcen up to rein-

force the «(hausted fighting divisions in France.

It would be an incomplete sununary of Canada's part in the

war that did not mention some of the men who have been responsible

for the success of Canadian arms. It is obviously imposnble to

mention all of those responsible; it is even harder to select a few.

But looking backward one sees two figures that stand forth from

ail the rest—General Sir Sam Hughes in Canada, and General Sir

Arthur Currie commander of the Canadian corps.

To General Sir Sam Hughes must be given the credit of having

foreseen war with Germany and making such preparations as were

posmble in a democracy like Canada. He it was of all others who

galvanized Canada into action; he it was whose enthuaasm and

driving power were so conta^ous that th^ affected not only

his subordinates but the coimtry at large.

Sir Sam Hughes will be remembered for the building of

Valcartier camp and the dispatch of the first Canadian contingent.

But he did things of just as great importance. It was he who
iiniight. and obtiuned for Canada, huge orders fov munitions from

Great Britain and thereby made it possible for Canada to weather

the fip^T'^ial depression, pay her own war exjMaiditiires and emerge

from the war in better financial shape than she was when the war

broke out. It was easy to build up a business once established but

the chief credit must go to the mau who established it.

Sir Sam Hughes was also responsible for the selection of the

officers who went overseas with the first Canadian contingent.

Among those officers who subsequently became divisional command-

ers were General She Arthur Currie, General Sir Richard Turner,

General Sir David Watson, Generals Lipsett, Mercer and Hughes.

Of these generals. Sir Arthur Currie through sheer ability

ultimately became commander of the Canadian corps. This big,

quiet man, whose consideration, prudence and brilliancy had won

the absolute confidence of Canadian officers and men alike, welded

the Canadian corps into a fighting force of incomparable effective-

ness—a force which was set the most difficult tasks and, as events

proved, not in vain.

When Canada entered the war she had a permanent force

of 3,000 men. When hostilities ceased on November 11, 1918,

Canada had sent ovo^seaa 418,080 soldiers. In additionjbo this
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•boat 16,000 men had jdned the Biitiah Royal Air Servloe, "^^
hundred physicians and veterinarians, as well a* 200 nunes, had

been suppUed to the British army, while many hundreds of unl-

yenity men had received comminwons in the imperial army and

navy« •" — — ^i* j»

Zn September, October and November, 1916, the Canadian

corps of four divisions, which had been welded by General Byng

and General Currie mto an exceedingly efficient fighting machine,

took its part in the battle of the Somme—a battle in which th«

British army assumed the heaviest share of the fighting and

caaualties, and shifted the greatest burden of the strug^ from

the shoulders of the French to their own. The British army had

grown vastiy in power and efficiency and in growing had taken ov«t

more and more of the line from the French.
,

The battle of the Somme was long and involved. TheRaaoo-

British forces were everywhere victorious and by hard and con-

tinuous fighting forced the Hun back to the famous Hindenburg

line. It was in this battie that the tanks, evolved by the Britidi,

were used for the first time, and played a most important part m
breaking down wire entan^ents and rounding up the machine

gun nests. The part played in this battie by tiie Canadian coipa

was conspicuous, and it especially distinguished itself by the eapban

of Courcdette. Altiiough the battles which tiie Canadian corpa

took part m subsequently were ahnost mvariably both Bucoearful

and important, they can be merely mentioned here. The Canadian

corps now known everywhere to conast of shock troops seeond

to none on the western front, was frequentiy used as the spearhead

with which to pierce particularly toug^ parts of the enemy defenses.

On April 9th to 13th, 1917, the Canadian corps, with some

British support, captured Vimy Ridge, a pdnt which had hitherto

proved invuhierable. When a year later, the Germans, north and

soutii, swept the British line to one side in gigantic thrusts they

were unable to disturb this key point, Vimy Ridge, which served

as an anchor to the sag^g line. The Canadian corps ^ras engaged

at Arieux and Fresnoy in April and May and was effective in the

operations around Lens in June. Again on August 15th, it was

en^tged at Hill 70 and fought witii conspicuous success in that

tou^ieet, most difficult, and most heart-breaking of all battie*-

Passchendaele.
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In 1918, the Canadian Cavaliy BrifMle wc« disUnoiioa in

the German offensive ot March and April. On August 12, 1018,

the Canadian corps was engaged in the brilliantly successful

battle of Amiens, which completely upset Uie German oTemive

plan. On August 26th to 28th the Canadians captured Monchy-

fe-Preux, and, in one of the hammer blows which Foch rained on the

German front, were ^ven the most difficult piece of the whole line

to inerce—the Queant-Drocourt line. This section of the famous

Hindenburg line was considered by the enemy to be absolutely

impregnable, but was captured by the Canadians on September

8dand4th. With this line outflanked a vast German retreat began,

which ended on November 11th with the mguing of tin armistice.

To the Canadians fell the honors of breaking throu|^ the

fint Hindenburg line by the capture of Cambnd, on October 1st to

0th. They also took Douai on October 19th, and Dena on October

20th. On October 26th to November 2d they bid the mgnal honor of

capturing Valenciennes thereby being the first tnx^ to break

throuf^ the fourth and last Hindenberg line.

It surely was a curious coincidence that Mons, from which

the original British army—the best trained, it is said, that has

taken the field since the time of Caesar—began its retreat m 1914,

should have been the town which Canadian civilians were destined

to recapture. The war began for the professional British aimy

—

he Contemptibles—when it began its retreat from Mons m 1914;

the war ended for the British army at the very same town four

years and three monthb later, when on the day the armistice was

dgned the men from Canada re-entered it. Was it comcidence, or

was it fate?

During the war Canadian troops had sustained 211,000

casualties, 152,000 had been woimded and more than 50,000 had

made the supreme sacrifice. Put into different language this means

that the number of Canadians killed was just a little greater than

the total number of infantrymen in their corps of four diviaons.

The extent of the work involved in the care of the wounded

and sick of the Canadians overseas may be gathered from the fact

that Canada equipped and sent across the Atlantic, 7 general

hospitals, 10 stationary hospitals, 16 field ambulances, 3 sanitary

sections, 4 casualty clearing stations and advanced and base depots

(rf medical stores: The personnd of these medical units consisted
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FROM THB V0SGE3 MOUIfTAIIfS TO YPBES

Map showing the Northeastern frontiers of France, and jeutoal Bdaljun

throngh which tEeGennanarmieB poured in ^^S Pl^^'w^Kiil^i^^^
straidbit from Bdfort to Verdun, with the exception of the St. MAid sali^

AboTO Verdun the line veered to tte west, north of Rheims.marifflW a w^
curve toward St. Quentin and Arraa and bending back to Ypres, held by tha

fTawadifr* throughout the war.
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of 1,612 officen, 1,W4 nuning tbtew and 12,882 of other nnln, or

» total of about 16,000. Thii will give Bome conceptton of tka

Importance of the tadt involved in the oaring for the aick and

wounded of about 90,000 fighting troops, some 60,000 auxiliary

troope behbd the lines and the reeerve depots m England.

The work of the Canadian Red Cross Society included the

buflding and equipping of auxiliary ho^tala to those of the Cana-

dian Anny Medical Corps; jwoviding of exi and emergency stores

of all kinds, recreation huts, ambulances and lorries, drugs, serums

and surreal equipment calculated to make hospitals more effidoit;

the lookmg after the comfort of patients b hospitals providing

recreation and entertmnment to the wwmded, and dispatching

r^ulariy to every Canadian prisoner parcels of food, as well as

clothes, books and other necessaries: The Canadian Red Cross

expended on goods for prisoners in 1917 nearly $600,000.

In all the Canadian Red Cross distributed since the beginning

of the war to November 23, 1918, $7,031,100.

The approximate total of voluntary contributions from

Canada for war purposes was over $90,000,000.

The following figures quoted from tables issued by the D^)art-

ment of Public Information at Ottawa, show the exports in obtain

Canadian commodiUes, having a direct bearing on the war for the

last three fiscal years before the war (1912-13-14), and for the

last fiscal year (1918); and illustrates the increase, during this

period, in the value of these articles exported:

TALUKS

Foodttufli $143,133,374 $817,616,680

CJlothmg, meUta, le»th«, etc 45,822,717 216.873,367

Xotj «J88,956,001 $833,389,047

As practically all of the increase of food and other matoiab

went to Great Britain, France and Italy, the extent of Canada's

effort in upholding the allied cause is clearly evident and was by no

means a small one.

The trade of Canada for 1914 was one billion doUais; for

the fiscid year of 1917-18 it vras two and one-half billicm doUan.

Approximately 60,000,000 shells were made in Canada duimg

the war. Shortly after the outbreak of hostilities a shell com-
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mHtM WM {oRMd in Cnada to fMlly tet m in ifmt for the

BriUih WW oflaoe in pUtdng contmcti. The fint iheUi were

ifaipped in December, 1914, «nd by the end of M»y, 1916, AppKni-

mfttdy 400 ertabliahments were numufaoturing ahelli in Cuuutt.

By November, 1916, ordere had been placed by the Imperial Oov-

enunent to the value of $300,000,000, and an Imperial Munitiona

Board, replacbg the shell committee, was fwmed, directly

leqwnnble to the Imperial Ministry of Munitions.

During the war period Canada purchased from her bank

aavingB $1 ,669,381 ,000 of Canadian war loans.

Estimates of expenditures for the fiscal year ending March

81, 1919, demonstrated the thoixmi^mees with whicL

to war. They foUow;

Fay of 110,000 ttaopt in Cutada and

200,000 in EngUnd and France. .

.

AMipMd pay, onmu troopa

8«|>aiatiaa allowano«a

RatkHia, Canada, 60 oanU per day;

En^and, 38H eenta per day

CSotUng and neoenariai

Outfit allowaneea, officert and nuraei .

.

Equqiinait, including bameia, vehiclea,

te&ta, bbnketa, but not riflea,

machine guns, ete

Ordnance aervic

Medical Bervict '

Ammunition

Machine guna

Ooean tranqwrt

Railway transport ' 11,068,800

Forage

Veterinary service, remounts

fj/npn-MT works, housing

Civilian employees

gimdiies, including recruiting, eenson,

customs dues, ets

Oreraeaa printing and stationery

General espensee overseas

Maintenance of troops in Fhmce at

9t. id. each per day

b TbMU

hCMMda. o»- »

160,187,800 a70,31...,800 tm,8oo,ooo

84,000,000 84,000,000

21,760,000 6,oiDo^obb 27,780,000

20,075,000 21,000,000 41,078.000

19,000,000 10,060,000

1,000,000 700,000 1,700,000

20,000,000 20,000,000

1,8(00^000 1,800,000

8,000,000 8,000,000

5,000,000 8,000,000

2,000,000 2,000,000

4,612,600 4,612,800

11,062,800 480,000 11,812,800

460,000 460.000

3,000,000 8,000,000

2,760,000 1,260,000 4.000.000

2,920,000 760,000 8,070,000

3,000,000 8,000,000

800,000 300,000

1,800,000 1.800.000

'. irviu'V-oo 116,000,000

Xtotol , 1817,887,600 '«44,1«2,^ii «4»«,060,000



CHAPTER XXYI

Ihmobtal VeboxtnI

FRANCE was revealed to herself, to Germany and to the

world as the heroic defender of civilization, as a defender

defying death in the victory of Verdun. There, with the

gateway to Paris lying open at its back, the French army,

In the longest pitched battle in all history, held hke a cold blue

lock ayJnst the uttermost man power and resources of the German

army.

General von Falkenhayn, Chief of the German General Staff

and military dictator of the Teutonic allies, there met disaster and

disgrace. There the mettle of the Crown Prince was tested and he

was found to be merely a thing of straw, a weak creature whose

mind was under the domination of von Falkenhayn.

For the toemendous offensive which was planned to end the

waf by one terrific thrust, von Falkenhayn had robbed all the

other fronts of effective men and munitions. Field Marshal von

Hindenburg and his crafty Chief of Staff, General Ludendorf,
had

planned a campaign against Russia designed to put that tottering

military Colossus out of the war. The plans were upon a scale

that might well have proved successful. The Kaiser, influenced

by the Crown Prince and by von Falkenhayn, decreed that the

Russian campaign must be postponed and that von Hindenburg

must send his crack troops to join the army of the Crown Prince

fronting Verdun. Ludendorf promptly resigned as Chief of Staff

to von Hindenburg and suggested that the Field Marshal also

resign. That grim old warrior declined to take this action, pre-

ferring to remain idle in East Prussia and watch what he predicted

would be a useless effort on the western front. His warning to the

General Staff was explicit, but von Falkenhayn coolly ignored the

message.

Why did Germany select this particular point for its grand

offensive? The answer is to be found in a demand made by the

fteat Junkev aaaociatioiw of Germany in May, 1015, nine months
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OOIOSTAL VESSUir, WHSRB THE FRENCH HELD THE OEKMAKS WXIB
1BX rasraoiio slooak •<ncBir shall hot pass"
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before the attack was undertaken. That demand was to the effect

that Verdxin should be attacked and captured. They declared that

the Verdim fortifications made a menacing salient thrust into the

rich iron fields of the Briey basin. From this metalliferous field

of Lorraine came the ore that supplied eighty per cent of the steel

reqmred for German and Austrian guns and munitions. These
fields of Briey were only twenty miles from the great guns of Verdun.

They were French territory at the beginning of the war and had
been seized by the army of the Crown Prince, co-operating with the

Army of Metz because of then: immense value to the Germans in

war making.

As a preluninary to the battle, von Falkenhayn placed a
semicircle of huge howitzers and rifles around the field of Briey.

Then assembling the vast forces drained from all the fronts and
having erected ammunition dumps covering many acres, the great

b?^tle commenced with a surprise attack upon the village of Hau-
mont on February 21, 1916.

The first victory of the Germans at that point was an easy one.

The great fort of Douaimiont was the next objective. This was
taken on February 25th after a concentrated bombardment that for

intensity surpassed anything that heretofore had been shown in the

war.

Von Falkenhajn, personally superintending the disposition

of guns and men, had now penetrated the outer defenses of Verdim.

The tide was running against the French, and shells, more shells for

the guns of all caliber; men, more men for the earthworks surround-

ing the devoted city were needed. The narrow-gauge railway con-

necting Verdim with the great French depots of supplies was totally

inadequate for the transportation burdens suddenly cast upon it.

In this desperate emergency a transport system was bom of

necessity, a system that saved Verdun. It was fleet upon fleet of

motor trucks, all sizes, all styles; anything that could pack a few
shells or a handful of men was utilized. The backbone of the

system was a greet fleet of trucks driven by men whose average

daily rest was four hours, and upon whose horizon-blue uniforms

the stains of snow and sleet, of dust and mud, were indelibly fixed

through the winter, spring, summer and fall of 1916, for the glori-

ous engagement continued from February 2l8t until November 2d,

when the Germans were forced into fuU retreat from the fidd <tf
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lumor, the evacuation of Fort Vaux putting a period to Germany's

disastrous plan and to von Falkenhayn's military career.

Lord Northcliffe, describing the early days of the immortal

battle, wrote:

"Verdun is, in many ways, the most extraordinary of battles.

The mass of metal used on both sides is far beyond all parallel;

the transformation on the Douaumont Ridge was more suddenly

dramatic than even the battle of the Mame; and, above all, the

duration of the conflict already looks as if it would surpass any-

thing in history. More than a month has elapsed since, by the

kindness of General Jofire and General P^tain, I was able to watch
the struggle from various vital viewpoints. The battle had then

been ra^g with great intensity for a fortnight, and, as I write,

four to five thousand guns are still thundering round Verdun.

Impossible, therefore, any man to describe the entire battle.

The most one can do is to set down one's impressions of the first

phases of a terrific conflict, the end of which caimot be fore-

seen.

"My chief impression is one of admiration for the subtle

powers of mind of the French High Command. General Joffre

and General Castelnau are men with especially fine intellects

tempered to terrible keenness. Always they have had to contend

against superior numbers. In 1870, when they were subalterns,

their country lost the advantage of its numerous population by
abando}.]^: general military service at a time when Prussia was
completely realizing the idea of a nation in arms. In 1914, when
they were commanders, France was inferior to a still greater degree

in point of numbers to Prussianized Germany. Li armament,

also, France was iiierior at first to her enemy. The French High

Command has thus been trained by adversity to do all that human
intellect can against almost overwhelming hostile material forces.

General Joffre, General Castelnau—and, later. General P^tain, who
at a moment's notice displaced General Herr—had to display

genius where the Germans were exhibiting talent, and the result

is to be seen at Verdun. They there caught the enemy in a series

of tntps of a kind hitherto unknown in modem warfare—something

elemental, and yet subtle, neo-primitive, and befitting the atavistic

character of the Teuton. Th^ cau^t him in a web of his own
unfulfilled boasts.
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"The enemy began by massing a surprising force on tlie

western front. Tremendous energy and organizing power were

the marks of his supreme efforts to obtain a decision. It was
usually reckoned that the Germans maintain on all fronts a field

army of about seventy-four and a half army corps, which at full

strength number three million men. Yet, while holding the Ru^
dans from Riga to the south of the Pripet Marshes, and main-

taming a show of force in the Balkans, Germany seems to have
succeeded in bringing up nearly two millions and a half of men for

her grand spring offensive in the west. At one time her forces

in France and Flanders were only ninety divisions. But troops

and guns were withdrawn in increasing nimibers from Russia and
Serbia in December, 1915, until there were, it is estimated, a
hundred and eighteen divisions on the Franco-British-Belgian

front. A large number of dx-inch t.v.J twelve-inch Austrian howitz-

ers were added to the enormous Krupp batteries. Then a large

proportion of new recruits of the 1916 class were moved into Rhine-

land depots to serve aa drafts for the fifty-nine army corps, and it

is thought that nearly all the huge shell output that had accumu-
lated during the winter was transported westward.

"The French Staff reckoned that Verdun would be attacked

when the groimd had dried somewhat in the March winds. It

was thought that the enemy movement would take place against

the British front in some of the sectors of which there were chalk

undulations, through which the rains of winter quickly dnuned.

The Germans skilfully encoxu'aged this idea by maldng an apparent

preliminary attack at Lihons, on a five-mile front, with rolling

gas-clouds and successive waves of infantry. Dtiring this feint

the veritable offensive movement softly began on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 19, 1916, when the enormous masses of hostile artillery west,

east, and north of the Verdun salient started registering on the

French positions. Only in small numbers did the German guns

fire, in order not to alarm their opponents. But even this trial

bombardment by shifts was a terrible display of power, calling

forth all the energies of the outnumbered French gunners to main-

tain the artillery duels that continued day and night until Monday
morning, February 21st.

"The enemy seems to have maintained a bombardment all

ruund General Herr's lines on February 21, 1916, ' * this general
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battering was done with a thouaand pieces of fidd artilloy. The
grand innBBce of heavy howitzers were used in a different way.
At a quarter past seven in the morning they concentrated on the

small sector of advanced intrenchments near Brabant and the

Meuse; twelve-inch shdis fell with terrible predsion every few
yards, according to the statements made by the French troops.

I afterwards saw a big German shell, from at least six miles distant

from my place of observation, hit quite a small target. So I can
well believe that, in the first bombardment of French positions,

which had been photographed from the air and minutely measured
and re^tered by the enemy gunners in the trial firing, the great,

destructive shots went home with extraordinary effect. The
trenches were not bombarded—^they were obliterated. In each
small sector of the sbc-mile northward bulge of the Verdun salient

the work of destruction was done with surprising quickness.

"After the line from Brabant to Haumont was smashed, the
main fire power was directed against the other end of the bow at
Herbebois, Omes, and Maucourt. Then when both .ends of the

bow were severely hammered, the central point of the Verdtm
salient, Caures Woods, was smothered in sheUs of all sizes, poured
in from east, north and west. In this mann^ almost the whole
enormous force of heavy artillery was centered upon mile after

mile of the Frraich front. When the great guns lifted over the lines

of craters, the lighter field artillery, placed row after row in front

of the wreckage, maintained an unending fire curtain over the com-
municating saps an ' support intrenchments.

"Then came the second surprising feature in the new German
system of attack. No waves of storming infantry swept into the
battered works. Only strong patrols at first came cautiously

forward, to discover if it were safe for the mam body of troops to
advance and reorganize the French line so as to allow the artillery

to move onward. There was thus a large element of truth in the
marvelous tales afterwards told by German prisoners. Their
commanders thought it would be possible to do all the fighting
with long-range artillery, leaving the infantry to act as squatters
to the great guns, and occupy and rebuild Ime after line of the
French defenses without any serious hand-to-hand struggles. All
they had to do was to protect the gunners from surprise attack,
while the guns made an eaqr path for them.
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"But, ingeniouB as was this scheme for saving the man-poww

of Germany by an unpaiaUeled expenditure of sheU, it required

for full success the^co-operation of the French troops. But iho

French did not co^rerate. Their High Command had oontinuany

improved their system of trench defense in accordance with the

experiences of their own hurricane bombardments in CJhampagne

and the Carency sector. General Castdnau, the acting Com-

mander-in-Chief on the French front, was indeed the inventor

of hurricane fire tactics, which he had used for the first tune m
Februaiy, 1915, in Champagne. "When General Joffre took over

the conduct of all French operations, leaving to General Castehiau

the immediate control of the front in France, the victor of the battle

of Nancy weakened his advance lines and then his support hues,

unta his troops actually engaged in fighting were very Uttle more

that a thin covering body, such as is thrown out towards the fron-

tier while the main forces connect well behind.

"We shall see the strategical efifect of this extraordinary meas-

ure in the second phase of the Verdun battle, but its tactical effect

was to leave remarkably few French troops exposed to the appalling

tempest of German and Austrian shells. The fire-trench was

ahnoBt empty, and in many cases the real deTenders of tiie French

Ime were men witii machine guns, hidden in dug-outs at some dis-

tance from the photographed positions at which the German gun-

ners aimed.' The batteries of light guns, which the French handled

witii the flexibility and contmuity of fire of Maxims, were also

concealed in widely scattered positions. The main damage caused

by the first mtense bombardment was the destruction of all the

telephone wires along the French front. In one hour the German

guns plowed up every yard of ground behind tiie observing posts

and behind the fire trench. Communications could only be slowly

re-established by messengers, so that many parties of men had to

fi^t on their own initiative, witii Uttle or no combination of effort

with their comrades. -

"Yet, desperate as wcto their circumstances, they broke

down the German plan for capturing trenches without an infantry

attack. They caught the patrols and annihilated them, and then

swept back the disillusioned and reluctant main bodies of German

troops. First, the bombing parties were felled, then the sappers as

they came forward to repair the line for their infantry, and at kst

i
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the infantry itself in wave after wave of field-gnqr* The imall

French gatrison of every center of redstance fought with cool,

deadly courage, and often to the death.

"Artillery fire was praotioally useless agidnst them, for thougji

thdr tunnel shelters were sometunes blown in l^ the twehre-inoh

shells, which they regarded to their special terror by leasoo of

thdr penetrative power and wide blast, even the Germans had not

sufficient shells to search out all their underground chamben,
every one of which have two or liiree exits.

'The new organization of the French Machine-gun Corps
wto a fine factor in the eventual success. One gun fired ten

thousand rounds daily for a week, most of the podtions selected

being spots from which each German infantry advance would be
enfiladed and shattered. Then the French 75*8 which had been
masked during the overwhehning fire of the enemy howitzers,

came unexpectedly into action when the German infantry attacks

increased in strength. Near Haumont, tat example, eight succe»>

sive furious assaults were repulsed by three batteries of 75's. One
battery was then q)otted by the Austrian twelve-inch guns, but

it remained in action until all its ammunition was exhausted. The
gunners then blew up their guns and retired, with the loss of only

one man.

"Von Falkenhayn had increased the Crown Prince's army fn»n

the fourteen divisions—that battled to Douaumont Fort—to

twenty-five divisions. In April he added five more <£viaans to

the forces around Vadun by weakening the effectives in other

sectors and drawing more troops from the Russian front. It was
nunored that von Hindenburg was growing restive and complaining

that the wastage at Verdim would tell against the success of the

campaign on the Riga-Dvinsk front, which wto to open when the

Baltic ice melted.

"Great as was the wastage of life, it was in no way immediatdy
decisive. But when the expenditure of shells almost outran the

highest speed of production of the German munition {acUakB,

and the wear on the guns was more than Erupp and Skoda could

make good, there was danger to the enemy in beginning another

great offensive likely to overtax his shellmakers and gunmakers."

Immortal and u ^-^roitable France had won over her foe more
power than she had possessed even after ioie battle of the Mame.
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Throu^uMit the entire summer Vodun, with the whole pop

Ution of France roused to the supreme heights of horoism behind

it, held like a rock. Wave after wave of Germans in gray-green

lines were sent agdnst the twenty-five miles of earthworks, while

the French guns took theur toll of the crack German regiments.

Goman dead by upon the fidd until the exposed flesh became the

same ghastly hue of their uniforms. No Man's Land around Verdun

was a waste and a stench.

General Joffre's plan was very simple. It was to hold out.

As was afterwards revealed, much to the satisfaction of the French

people, Sir Douglas Haig had placed himself completely at the

service of the French Commander-in-Chief, and had suggested

that he should use the British army to weaken the thrust at Verdun.

But General Joffre had refused the proffered help. No man knew

better than he what his country, with its exceedingly low birth-

rate, was suffering on the Meuse. He had but to send a telegram

to British Headquarters, and a nullion Britons, with thotisands of

heavy guns, would fling themselves upon the German lines and

compd Falkenhayn to divide his shell output, hb heavy artillery,

and his millions of men between Verdim and the Somme. But

General Joffre, instead of sending he *elegram in question, merely

dispatched officers to British Headquarters to assure and cahn the

chafing Scotsman commanding the military forces of the British

Empire.

Throughout that long'Summer the battle cry of Verdun,

"Ne paaseroni past" ("They shall not paasl"), was an inspiration to

the French army and to the world. Then as autumn drifted its

red foliage over the heights surrounding the bloody field, the

French struck back. General Nivelle, who had taken command at

Verdun under Joffre, commenced a series of attacks and a per-

sistent pressure against the German forces on both wdes of the

Meuse. These thrusts cuhninated in a sudden sweeping attack

which, on October 24th, resulted in the recapture by Nivelle's

forces of Fort Douaimiont and, on November 2d, in the recapture

ofFortVaux.
Thus ended m glory the most inspiring battle in the long and

splendid history of France.
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MtniDIRa AMD MlBTnM

MANY enmplM might be cited to show that the Central
empires were dead to the humanities. There were ap*

parently no limits to the brutality of the German war-
maken. Among the outstanding deeds of the Teutons

that sickened the world was the killing of Miss Edith Cavell, an
En^^ish nurse working in Bel^an hospitals.

A shudder of horror circled the world when announcement was
formally made that this splendid woman was sentenced to death
and murdered by a German firing squad at two o'clock on the

morning of October 12, 1915.

The killing of this gentle-natured, brave woman typified to tht
world Germany's essentially brutal militarism. It placed the

German military command in a niche of dishonor unique in all

history.

The specific charge against Wbb Cavell was that she had
helped Eng^liah and French soldiers and Bdp: a young male civilians

to cross the border mto Holland. The direct evidence against her
was in the form of letters intercepted by the Germans in which some
of these soldiers and civilians writing from England thanked hev
for the aid she had given to them.

Upon the farcical trial that resulted in the predetermined
sentence of death, Was Cavell courageously and freely admitted her
assistance m the specified cases of escape. When she was aaked
why she did it, she declared her fear that if she had not done so
the men would have been shot by the Germans. Her testimony
was g^ven in a clear conversational tone that betrayed no nervous-
ness and her entire bearing was such as to win the i^mpathy dl
everyone except her stony-hearted judges.

The German ofBcers in command at Brussels made it impossible
for Miss Cavell to see counsel before the trial, and a number of

able lawyers who were solicited to undertake b«: dd&aab declined
to do so because ci thdr fear of the Gennans.
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Sentence WM Impowd upon her «t five o'clock f 11 the •fUmooB

of October nth. In »ccordance with Ite terms, iLa wm tJwn from

her cell and placed against a blank waU «t two o'clock the foUowmg

moniDg—the darkne« of the hour vying with the blaokneM of the

deed. Mr. 0«han, the En^^ clergynum connected with the

prison, wai permitted to «» her a ehort time before her murder.

He gave her Holy Communion at ten o'clock <m the nif^t of October

nth. To him she declared she was happy in her contemplation

of death; that she had no regret for what she had done; and that

he was glad to die for her country.
, „ _.

Brand Whitlock, American Minister to Belgium, and Hui?i

Gibson, Secretary of the Legation, did all that was humanly possible

to avert the crime, but without avail They were told that, the

Emperoir himself could not mtervene."

Defending the murder, Dr. Alfred Zimmermann, German

Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs, callously disposed of the

matter thus: „ . ,. . ..

"I see from the English and American press that the Bhoo*mg

of an Englishwoman and the condemnation of several otiier women

in Brussels for treason has caused a sensation, and capital agamst

us is being made out of the fact. Men and women are equal

before the kw, and oniy the degree of guilt makes a differencem the

sentence fnr the crime and its consequences."

Monuments to Edith CaveU were reared in widely scattwed

communities. A mountain was named in her honor. Her mimier

multipUed enlistments and fed the fires of patriotism throughout

the Allied countries. In the end, Germany lost heavily. The

Teutons auned to strike terror * to the hearts of men and women.

They only succeeded in arousing a righteous anger that ultimately

destroyed the Imperial government.

Another instance equaHy flagrant of the utier callousness of

the men who at that time ruled Germany, was the murd» of

Captain Fryatt, a gallant British seaman, who had dared to

attack the pirates of the under-seas.

Caption Charles Fryatt was the master of the steamship

Brussels, a merchant vessel owned by the Great Eastern Railway.

It W88 captured by the Germans cfn June 23, 1916. Captjun

Fryatt was taken to Zeebrugge. A court-martial went through

the motions of a trial at Bribes on July 27th. The charge against
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Captain Fryatt wm that of attempting to nun tha Otrman tub-
marine U-33.

Mate testimony afainat Captain I^raU waa n fold wateli
found upon his person. This cairied an inscription tsstifying
that the watoh had been presented l^ the mayor and peqpla of
Harwich in recognition of the Captab's braveiy hi attempting to
ram a submarine, and his Buooeasful escape whan the V-hotA oaUed
vpaa him to surrendw.

The priaonen who were captured with Ciq;itahi FrytAi wcra
sent to the prison camp at RuUaben, but Captahi Fryatt was
condemned to death as a "frano-Ureur." The news of the murder
was sent to tlie worid through a German communioue dated July
28th. It stated:

The accused was etnufemned to death because, although ha was not a
member <^ a oombatant force, he made an attempt on the afternoon ot
March 20, 1915, to ram the German submarine U-33 near the ^nta
h^tahip. TheaoouKd,a8weIlasthefinrt(^kerandtbeohiefeuineeroC
the steamer, received at iba time from the British Admiralty a gdd watdi
as a reward (d hia bmve conduct cm that occasion, and his action wasmentioned with praise in the House <rf Commons.

On the occasion in question, disregarding the U4)oat's signal to stop
•nd show his national flag, he turned at a critical moment at hi^ qwed on
the submarine, which escaped the steamer by a few meters only by imnw-
diately diving. He confessed that in so doing he had acted in aecadanoe
with the instructions of the Admiralty. One (rf the many nefarious
frano-tireur proceedings of the British merchant marine «g»it«H our war
vessels has thus found a belated but merited expiatitm.

.

This brutal action by Germany coming after the murder ot
Edith Cavell created mtense indi^oaticm throughout the w<rfd.
It ranked with the poison gas at Ypres, the Lusitania, the Bd^ba
atrocities, the killing of Edith Cavell and the unrestricted submarine
sinkings, as a factor in arousing the democmtic peoplea of the
worid to a fighting pitch.

Germany sowed its seeds of destruction m the wind that boro
the fumes of poison gas, and m the ruthless brutality that (tooteed
the sinking of the Lusitania and the muidera of Edith Cavell and
Captain Fryatt.

It reaped the whirlwind in the world-wide wiath that l»«2^t
America mto the war, and that viated dii^face and defei^ mwa
the German Ensure.

-f—
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CHAPTER XXVni

Thb Second Battlb of Ypbbs

FIRST to fed the effects of German terrorism through poison

gas were the gallant Canadian troops on the afternoon of

April 22, 1915, at Ypies, Belgium. Gas had been used by

the Germans previously to tins, but they were mere experi^

mental clouds directed against Belgian troops.

Before the battle, the English and Canadians held a line from

Broodsdnde to half a mile north of St. Julien on the crest of the

Grafenstafel Ridge. The French prolonged the line to Steenstraate

on the Yperlee Canal. The Germans origmaJly planned the

attack for Tuesday, April 20th, but with satanic ingenuity the

offenave was postponed imtil between 4 and 5 o'clock on the

afternoon of Thursday, the 22d. During the morning the wind

blew steadily from the north and the scientists attached to the

German Field Headquarters predicted that the strong wind would

continue at least twelve hours longer.

The Canadian division held a line ext^ding about five miles

from the Ypres-Roulers Railway to the Ypres-Poelcapelle road.

The di^naon consisted of three infantry brigades, in addition to the

artillery brigades. Upon this imsuspecting body of men the poison

fumes were projected by means of pipes and force pumps. The

immediate consequences were that the asphyxiating gas of great

intenaty rendered immediately helpless thousands of men. The

same gas attack that was projected upon the Canadians also fell

with murderous effect upon the French. The consequences were

that the French diviaon on the left of the Canadians gave way and

the Third brigade of the Canadian diviaon, so far as the hft was

concerned, was "up in the air," to use the phrase of its commanding

officer.

It became necessary for Brigadier-Gen«al Turner, commandfaig

the Third brigade, to throw back his left flank southward to jwotect

his rear. This caused great confuaon, and the enemy, advancing

rapidly, took a number of goxis and many pnaaaas, penetxating to

4ta
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the village of St. Julien, two miles in the rear of the original French

trenches. The Canadians fought heroically, although greatly

outnumbered and poimded by artillery that inflicted tremendous

losses. The Germans, as they came through the gas clouds, were

protected by masks moistened with a solution containing bi-car-

bonate of soda.

The tactics of General Turner off-set the numerical superiority

of the enemy, and prevented a disastrous rout. General Ciury,

commanding the Second brigade of Canadians, repeated this

successful maneuver when he flung his left flank southward and,

presenting two fronts to the enemy, held his line of trenches from

Thursday at 5 o'clock imtil Simday afternoon. The reason the

trenches were held no longer than Sunday afternoon was that they

had been obliterated by heavy artillery fire. The Germans finally

succeeded in capturing a line, the forward point of which was the

village of St. Julien. Reinforcements under General Alderson had

come up by this time and the enemy's advance was suddenly

checked. Enemy attacks upon the line running from Ypres to

Passchendaele completely broke down under the withering fire of the

reinforced and re-formed artillery and infantry brigades. The
record officer of the Canadians msJces this comment of the detailed

fighting:

The story of the second battle of Ypres is the story of how
the Canadian division, enormously outnumbered—^for they had in

front of them at least fotu: divisions, supported by immensely heavy
artill^y, with a gap still existing, though reduced, in their Hues,

and with dispositions made hurriedly under the stimulus of critical

danger, fought through the day and through the night, and then

through ano 'aer day and night; fought under their oflicers until, as

happened to so many, those perished gloriously, and then fought

from the impulsion of sheer valor because they came from fighting

stock.

The enemy, of course, was aware—whether fully or not may
perhaps be doubted—of the advantage his breach in the line had
given him, and immediately began to push a formidable series of

attacks upon the whole of the newly-formed Canadian salient.

The attack was everywhere fierce, but developed with particular

intensity at this moment upon the apex of the newly-fonned line,

numlng in the directiai of St. JuKen.
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It has already been stated that some British guns were taken

in a wood comparatively early in the evening of the 22d. In the

course of that night, and under the heaviest machine-gun fire, this

wood was assaulted by the Cai -dian Scottish, Sixteenth battalion

of the Third brigade, and the Tenth battalion of the Second brigade,

which was intercepted for this purpose on its way to a reserve trench.

The battalions were respectively commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel

Leckie and Lieutenant-Colonel Boyle, and after a most fierce strug-

^e in the light of a misty moon they took the position at the point

of the bayonet. At midnight the Second battalion, under Colonel

Watson, and the Toronto regiment, Queen's Own, Third battalion,

imd^r lieutenant-Colonel Rennie, both of the First brigade, brou^t
up much-needed reinforcement, and though not actually engaged in

the assault, were in reserve.

All through the following days and nights the6« battalions

shared the fortunes and misfortunes of the Third brigade. An
officer who took part in the attack describes how the men about
him fell imder the fire of the machine guns, which, in his phrase,

played upon them "like a watering pot." He added quite simply

"I wrote my own life off." But the line never wavered. When
one man fell another took his place, and with a final shout the

survivors of the two battalions flung themselves into the wooa. The
German garrison was completely demoralized, and the impetuous

advance of the Canadians did not cease until they reached the far

side of the wood and intrenched themselves there in the position

so dearly gained. They had, however, the disappointment ot

finding that the guns had been blown up by the enemy, and later

on in the same night a most formidable concentration of artillery

fire, sweeping the wood as a tropical storm sweeps the leaves from a
forest, made it imposrable for them to hold the position for which
tb^ had sacrificed so much.

The fighting continued without intermission all through the

night, and, to those who observed the indications that the attack

was being pushed with ever-growmg strength, it hardly seemed
possible that the Canadians, fighting in positions so difficult to

defend and so little the subject of deliberate choice, could mnintfiMn

tiidr resistance for any long period. At 6 a. m. on Friday it beeante

apparait that the left was becoming more and more involved, and
« powerful Genooan attempt to outflank it developed rajadly. Tht
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eoDflequences, if it had been broken or outflanked, need not be

insisted upon. Th^ were not merely local.

It was there decided, formidable as the attempt imdoubt-

edly was, to try and give relief by a counter-attack upon the first
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line of German trraiches, now far, far advanced from those originally

occupied by the French. This was carried out by Uie Ontario

First and Fourth battalions of the First brigade, under Brigadier-

General Mercer, acting in combination with a British Inrigade.

It is safe to say that the youngest {vivate in the rank, as b*

H
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set his teeth for the advance, knew the task in front of him, and
the youngest subaltern knew aU that rested upon its success. It
did not seem that any human bemg could live in the shower of shot
and sheU which began to play upon the advancmg troops. They
suffered terrible casualties. For a short time eveiy other man
seemed to fall, but the attack was pressed ever closer and closer.

The Fourth Canadian battalion at one moment came under a
particularly withering fire. For a moment—not mor&-it wavered.
Its most gallant commanding officer, Lieutenant-Colonel Burchill
carrymg, after an old fashion, a Kght cane, cooUy and cheerfuUy
ralhed his men and, at the very moment when his example had m-
fected them, feU dead at the head of his battalion. With a hoarse cry
of anger they sprang forward (for, indeed they loved him), as if to
avenge his death. The astonishing attack which foKowed—pushed
home m the face of direct frontal fire made in broad dayUght by bat-
talions whose names should hve forever in the memories of soldiers
—was carried to the front line of the German trenches. After a
hand-to-hand struggle the last German who resisted was bayoneted
and the trench was won.

'

The measure of this success may be taken when it is pomted
out that this trench represented in the German advance the apexm the breach which the enemy had made m the origmal Ime of the
Alhes, and that it was two and a half miles south of that line
This charge, made by men who looked death indifferently in the
face (for no man who took part in it could think that he was likely
to Uve) saved, and that was much, the Canadian left. But it did
more. Up to the pjmt where the assailants conquered, or died it
secured and mamtained during the most critical moment of aU the
mtepity of the allied Ime. For the trench was not only taken, it
was held thereafter against aU comers, and m the teeth of every
conceivable projectUe, untU the night of Sunday, the 25th, when aU
that remamed of the war-broken but victorious battalion was
reUeved by fresh troops.



CHAPTER XXIX

Zepfbun Raids on Francx and England

THE idea of warfare in the air has been a dream of romancers

from a period long before Jules Yeme. Indeed, balloons

were used for observation purposes in the eighteenth century

by the French armies. The crude balloon of that period, in a

more developed form, was used in the Franco-Prussian War, and

during the siege of Paris by its assistance communication was

kept up between Paris and the outside world. Realizing its possi-

bilities inventors had been trying to develop a balloon which could

be propelled against the wind and so guided that explosives could

be dropped upon a hostile army. Partially successful dirigible

balloons have been occasionally exhibited for a number of years.

The idea of such a balloon took a strong hold upon the ima^na-

tion of the German army staff long before the Great War, end

Coimt Ferdinand Zeppelin gave the best years of his life to it''

development. From the beginning he met with great difficulties.

His first ships proved mechanical failures, and after these diffi-

culties were overcome he met with a series of accidents which

almost put an end to his efforts. By popular subscription, and by
government support, he was able to continue, and when the war

began Germany had thirty-five dirigible balloons of the Zeppelin

and other types, many of them as much as 490 feet long.

The Zeppelin balloon, called the Zeppelin from the name of

its inventor, was practically a vast ship, capable of carrying a

load of about fifteen thousand pounds. It would cany a crew of

twenty men or more, fuel for the en^es, provisions, a wireless

installation, and armament with ammunition. For a journey of

twenty hours such a vessel would need at least seven thousand

pounds of fuel. It would probably be able to carry about two
tons of explosives. These Zeppelins could travel great distances.

B^ore the war one of them flew from Lake Constance to Berlin,

a continuous flight of about one thousand miles, in thirty-<»a

hours

417
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Theoe great aerial warships were given a thorough trial by
the Germans. They disliked to admit that they had made a costly
mistake in adding them to their armament. It soon turned out,
however, that the Zeppelins were practicaUy useless in battle!
Whatever they could do, either for scouting purposes or in dropping
explosives behind the enemy's lines, could be better done by the
airplane. The French and the English, who before the war had
decided that the auplane was the more important weapon, were
nght. But the Germans did not give up Ihdr costly toy so easily,
and they determined to use it in the bombardment of cities and
districts situated far away from the German line, m dropping bombs,
Tiot upon fortifications, or armed camps where they might meet with
resistance, but upon peaceful non-belligerents in the streets of
great unfortified cities.

It was their policy of frightfuhiess once again. And once
again they had made a mistake. The varied expeditions of the
Zeppelin airships sent from Germany to bom' ird Paris, or to
cross the Channel and, after droppmg bombs t seaside resorts,
to wander over the city of London in the hope of s, eading destruc^
ticn there, did little real damage and their net effects, fit)m a mili-
tary point of view, were practically nil.

The first Zeppelin raid upon England took place on January 19,
1915. The Zeppelms passed over the cities of Yarmouth, Cromer*
Sherringham and King's Lynn. On this expedition there weri
two Zeppelins. They reached the coast of Norfolk about 8.30 in
the evening and then steered northwest across the country toward
lung's Lynn, dropping bombs as they went. In these towns there
were no mihtary stations and the damage suffered waa very slight
Nme persons were kiUed, aU civilians. This raid was foUowed by
many others, which at first usually wasted their ammunition
droppmg their bombs on small country towns or in empty fields.

On the 3l8t of May an expedition reached London and killed
Hx persons in the east end. The result of this raid was to stir the
English to intense indignation. Mobs gathered m the London
streets, and persons suspected of bemg Germans, or with German
ympathies, were attacked. Other raids foflowed, none of them
domg serious militaiy damage, but usually killing or wounding
innocent non-ccmbatants. The stupid poKcy of secrecy which
they mamtained during the first year of the war unfortunatdy
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permitted great exagferation of the real damages whidi thqr had

suffered.

During the first year, accordmg to Mr. Balfour, in d^teen
Zeppelin raids there were only seventy-one civilian adults and

eighteen children killed, one hundred and eighty-nine civilian

adults and thirty-one diildren woundcJ. No soldier or sailor

was killed and oidy seven wounded.

In France similar attacks had been made on Paris and Calais.

On the 20th of March two Zeppelins dropped bombf. on Paris,

but Paris, unlike London, was a fortified dty, and the sky soldiers

were driven off by the anti-aircraft guns. The French r^so devised

an efficient method of defense. On the appearance Oi an airship

great searchlights flashed into the air and the enemy was made at

once a target, not only for the guns of all the forts, but also for

mrplane attack. In order to attack successfully a Zeppelin it was

necessary that an airplane should attain a pomtion above the

enemy. For an airplane to rise to such a hdght time was required,

as the airplane rises slowly. The French, therefore,devised a wheme
by which two or more uiplanes were kept constantly circling at a
very great hdght above the city. Relays were formed which

relieved each other at regular intervals. When an airship

approached it would therefore be compelled in the first place to

pass through the fire of the guns on the great torta, and then would

find in the air above airplanes in waiting. The Germans, there-

fore, practicably gave up attacks upon Paris. They were dangerous.

London, practically unarmed, seemed to them an easy mark.

But the British lion was now awake. The English had been

taken by surprise. They attempted at first, in an unOTganized

way, to protect their city, and, though occadonaUy successful in

destroying an urship through the gallantry of some individual

hero, they soon found that their defense must be organized, and

Admiral Sir Percy Scott was entrusted with the task. Lights were

extinguished on the streets and screoied on the water front.

Illumination for advertising purposes was forbidden; windows

were oovered, so that Ixmdon became at n^t a mass of gloom.

The Zeppdins, compelled to fly at a very great height, because of

anti-aii^raft guns, were blinded. As in Paris airplanes were con-

stantly kept on the al^ and searchlights and anti-drdiip guns

placed at every convenient pdnt.
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The suggestion was made that the English should undotake

reprisals, but the siiggestion was strop«{ly opposed on the ground
that the British should not be a "part/ to a line of conduct con-
demned by every right-thinking man of eveiy civilized nation."

The effect of the English unproved defenses was soon obvious,
when the German expeditions began to lose airship after airship.
Under the new regime, when such an attack was signaled, the whole
city immediately received warning and th« sky was swept by dozen.,
of searchlights. Safe retreats were ready for those who cared to
use them, but ordinarily the whole population rushed out to watch
the spectacle. Airplanes would dash at the incoming foe; the
searchlights would be switched off and the guns be silent to avoid
hindering the aviators. Then would come the attack and Zeppelin
after Zeppelin would be seen falling, a great mass of flames, while
their companions would hurry back across the Channel. Even
there they would not be safe, for many an auBh'p was brought
down on English fields, or on the waters of the sea.

The Germans, however, did not confine their policy of fright-
fubess in the air to the performances cl their Zeppelins. Before
the Zeppelins had crossed the Channel their airplanes had visited
England. On Christmas Day, 1914, an airplane attacked Dover,
doing, however, no damage. Other airplanes also visited the British
Isles from time to time, droppmg bombs, and as the Germans
began to lose faith in the efficacy of their Zeppelin fleets they
began more and more to substitute airplanes for their airshipa

On some of Ihese expeditions much more damage was done
than had ever 'oeen done by the Zeppelins. The airplane expedi-
tion grew serious in the year 1917; between May 23d and June
16th of that year there were five such aerial attacks. The air-
planes could not only move with greater speed but with better
direction. An attack on May 25th resultedm the killing of seventy-
six persons and the injuring of one hundred and seventy-four,
the principal victims bemg women and children. This was at the
town of Folkestone on the southeast coast. In this attack there
were about sixteen airplanes, and the time of the attack was not
more than three minutes. Scarcely any part of Folkestone escaped
injury. The attack was methodically organized. Four separate
equadrons passed over the city, following each other at short
intervals. It was impossible to tell when the attack would end,





GUARDING PARIS FROM THE HUN
Observation post fitted with instruments for gauging the height and speed

of enemy aircraft, a giant searchlight, a listening post and a "75 gun installed

on the out!<kirt8 of Paris-
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•nd people in shelters or oellan were kept waiting for hours without

being able to feel certain that the danger had passed.

It is probable that one of the motives of these ndds was to

keep at home fleets of English airplanes which might be more
useful on the front. Indeed, many Englishmen, alaxmed by the

damage, loged such a policy, but the good sense of the FngHah
leaders prevented such a mistake from being made. Pitiful as

must have been the suffering in mdividual cases, the whole of the
damage caused by the German frightfulnei^'' was but a trifle as

compared with the usefulness of the English air-fleets when
directly sent agunst the German armies. Nevertheless, every
squadron of German aiiplanes sent to England was attacked by

Turn FiBarGkruan Armt which Intadbd FiUA.,fl (1,200,000) would havk Strbtcbeu
ITBOU Paris imto Hubua (1,200 miuds; ir Mabcbinq in Simqui dug

British aviatorti, and in those attacks the Germans suffered many
losses.

The worst raid of all those made was one on June 13th, which
was directed upon the city of London. On that occasion ninety-
seven persons were killed and foiu: himdred and thirty-seven

wounded. These airplane operations differed from the Zeppelin
expeditions in being carried on in the daytime, and this raid took
place while the schools were in session and large numbers of people
were in the street. Only one of the attacking airplanes was
brought down. The raiding machines were of a new type, about
three times the size of the ordimuy machine, and there were twenty-
two such machines in the sqiiadron. The battle in the air was a
striking [q)ectacle and in q>ite of the danger was watched by mil-
lions of the population. The raiders were easUy se^ and their
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flight seemed like • flight of iwaUowi • thqr diwd and ewenred
through the air.

The raids on Eni^and were not the aaij ralda oondooted by the
Qermans during the war. Paris suffoed, but as soon as the wara-
faig sounded, the sky over the city was alive with defense airplanes.

An attack on the Frmch capital took place ha the 27th dT July
and began about midnight. The German airmen, however, never
got furUier than a suburban section of the city, and their bombard-
ment caused but little damage. In one of the suburbs, however,
a German flyer dropped four bombs on a Red Cross Hoqutal,
killing two doctors, a chemist and a male nurse, and injuring a
number of patients. The raider was flying low and the distinguish-

ing marks of the hospital were plainly apparwt.
Ahnost eveiy day during the bitter fighting of 1018, reports

came in that Allied hospitals had been bombed by German nuders.

Attacks on hospitals were, of course, strictly forbidden by the

Hague Cmvention, and they caused bitter indignation, ^ch
attacks were of a piece with those upon hospital ships which were
made from time to time. From the very be^pbning of the war the

Germans could not understand the psychology of the people of

the Allied countries. They were not fighting with slaves, ready
to cower under the lash, but with free people, ready to fif^t for

liberty and roused to fuiy by lawlessness.
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Rid RzvoLxmoii m Ruwu

THE Ruadan Revolution was not a midden movcBMnt of

the peojde. Long before the war it had railed its head.

The Duma itself eame into existence as one of its fruits;

but when the war began all parties joined in patrbtic

support of the Russian armies and laid aside for the time their

cherished grievances. The war was immensely pq;nilar. Slavonic

nationalism turned against Austria-Hungary and Germany who
r.crw *>ent upon crushing the Slavonic sister state, Serbia. The
Jul^^^a. elements saw in Germany the stronghold of reaction and
of militarism, and trusted that its downfall would be fdlowed
by that of Russian autocracy. But so fearing was the incapacity

of the old regime, that a union was formed during the war by aU
the Liberal parties. This group united on the sin^^e aim of pushing

on the war, and silently pr«. paring for the moment when the catas-

trophe to Czarism was to come.

This was long before the revolution. But a mmviction oi

the necessity of immediate change gradually came to alL The
Csar himselif brought matters to an issue. His vacillation, his

appointment of ministers who were not only reactionary, but w«e
suspected of being German tools, were too much for even hcmest

supporters of the Imperial r£f' ue. Some of these reactionaries,

it is true, were easily driven Ux>m power. In 1915 Sukhomlinov
and MaUakov were overthrown by the influence at the army
and the Duma. But in 1916 the parasites eame to life again.

M. Boris Stuermer became Prime Minister, axai appdnted as
Minister of the Interior the notorious FTotqpopov. On November
14, 1916, Mitiukov, the leader of the Constitutional Democrats,
or Cadet Party, attacked the Premier in one <rf the fiercest qpeeebea

ever made in the Russian Duma. Stuermer was compdled to

redgn, but Us saecessor, M. Titspov, tium^ an htmeet maa witii

high an^tions, was forced to retain Protq)opoy at the Interior.

For a moment there wss calm. But it was the calm before the stonou
430
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The Russian Revolution, now recognized as the moet bloody

revolution in history, began with the assassination of a dngle man.

This man was Gregory Novikh, known throughout the worid

under the name of Rasputin. A Siberian peasant by birth, immoral,

filthy in person, untramed in mind, he had eariy received the nick-

name of Rasputin, which means "ne'er-do-well," on accoimt of his

habits. A drunkard, and a libertine always, he posed as a sort of

saint and miracle worker, let his hair grow long, and tramped

about the world barefoot.

Rasputm had left his district of Tobolsk and at Moscow had

started a new cult, where mystical stances were mingled with

debauchery. Through Madame Verubova he had been introduced

to the Empress herself. He became the friend of Count Witte,

of Stuermer, and Protopopov was his tool. Rumor credited him

with exercising an extraordinary influence upon the Czarina, and

through her upon the Czar. This influence was thought to be

responsible for many of the Czar's unpopular policies. In timra

of great public agitation the wildest rumors are ea^y taken for

truth and the absurd legends which were easily associated with his

name were greedily accepted by people of every rank. The influ-

ence of Rasputin over the Imperial family was denied again and

again. It has been said from authoritative sources that the Czar

did not know him by sight, and that the Czarina knew him only

as a superstitious and neurotic woman might know some fortune

teller or other charlatan. Nevertheless the credulous public

believed him to be the evil spirit of the Imperial circle, and every

false move, every unpopxilar act, was ascribed to his baneful influ-

ence. But such a career could not last long, and the end became a

tragedy.

Several times Rasputin had been attacked, but bad escaped.

At last, on the 29th of December, 1916, Prince Yusapov, a young

man of wealth and position, invited him to dine widi him at his

own home. The Prince came for him in his own car. Entering

the dining-room, they found there the Grand Duke Dmitri Paido-

vitch. M. Purishkevitch, a member of the Duma, had acted as

chauffeur, and he followed him in. The three told him that he

was to die and he was handed a pistol that he might Idll himsdf

;

instead of doing so, he shot at the Grand Duke, but missed, and

then was shot in turn by his canton. The ndse attracted the
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attention of the police who inquired what had happened. "I ha . d

just killed a dog," was the refdy.

His body was taken in an automobile to the Neva River, a

hole cut in the ice, and weighted with stones, it was dropped into

the waters. On tiie next day his executioners notified the police

of what they had don^ and the news was announced at the

Imperial Theatre, whose audience went wild with enthusiasm, and

sang the National Hymn. No legal action was ever taken against

Rasputin's executioners. His body was recovered and ffven

honorable burial. The Czarina, according to report, following

the cofiBn to the grave. And so disappeared from the Imperial

Court one evU force.

But his tool, Alexander Protopopov, still survived. Pro-

topopov was an extraordinary* man. In 1916 he had visited Eng«

land and France and made a splendid impresmon. His speeches,

full of fire and patriotism, were regarded as the best made by any

deputation that had come from Rusda. But on his return to

Petrograd he fell con^letdy into the hands of the Court party.

He became associated with Rasputin, and his wild talk and rest-

less conduct suggested to many that his mind had become affected.

After the death of Rasputin, the meeting of the Duma, which

should have taken place on January 25, 1917, was postponed for a

month. The censorship was drawn tighter, the members of the

secret police were greatiy increased, and a ddiberate endeavor,

under the direction of Protopopov was made to encourage an abor*

tive revolution, so that its overthrow might establish the reaction-

aries in power. But the attonpt failed.

During January and February the people were calm. No one

wanted revolution then. On February 9th, the labor members of

the War Industry Committee were arrested. This was regarded

as plainly provocative, and M. Miliukov wrote appeals to the

people for patience. These were suppressed, but no disturbance

ensued. A British Commisuon, then on a visit to Russia, reported

that there was no danger of revolution. But tiie people were

hungry. Speakers in the Duma discussed the food problem.

It became harder and harder to fvocure bread, and littie that was

practical seemed to be done to improve the situation, thou|^ in

some parts of the ( mtry iiaae were lai^ surplus stocks. On
March 8th crowds gathered around the bakery shops, and looted
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aevoral of them. The next day the crowds in the streets inereMed.

Groups of Cossacks rode here and there, fraternizing with the peo-

ple. They, too, were hungry. In the afternoon two workmen
were arrested for disorder by the police. A band of Cossacks freed

them. Street speakers began to appear here and there, and crowds

gathered to listen to their fiery denunciations of the government.

On March 11th, General Khabalov, military governor of

the city, issued a proclamation announcing that the police had
orders to disperse all crowds, and that any workman who did not

return to work on Monday morning would be sent to the trenches.

The main streets of the city were cleared and guarded by the

police and soldiery. The crowds were enormous, and disorderly,

and more than two hundred of the rioters were killed. Yet it

seemed as if the government had the sitiiation in a firm grasp,

though an ominous mcident was that the Pavlovsk regimoit on
being ordered to fire upon the mob, mutinied and had to be ordered

to their qtiarters.

Meantime Rodzianko, the President of the Diima, had tele-

graphed to the Czar:

Situation aerioua. Anarchy reigns in Capital. GoTernment it

paralysed. Transport food and fuel supplies are utterly diaorgadzed.
General discontent is growing. Disorderly firing is going on in streets.

Various ccHnpanies of soldiers are shooting at each other. It is absolutely

necessary to invest someone, who enjosrs the confidence of the people,

with powers to form a new government. No time must be lost, and
delay may be fatal. I pray to God that in this hour responsibility may
not fall on the wearer of the crown.

The Prime Minister, Prince GoUtzin, acting under powers
which he had received from the Czar, prorosr' ' the Duma. But
the Duma refused to be prorogued. Itr . nt, Rodzianko,
holdmg in his hand the order for dissoluti . aounced that the

Duma was now the sole constitutional autht -'
>f Russia.

During the night following, the soldiers at the Capital, and
the Socialists, decided upon their coiuw. The soldiers deter-

mined that they would not fire upon their civilian brothers. The
Socialists planned an alternative scheme of government.

On March the 12th, the city was taken possesmon of by a
mob. The Preo Crajenski Guards refused to fire upon the crowd.
The Vdynsky regiment, sent to coerce them, joined in the mutiny.
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FoDowed by the mob, the two ze^moftts adied the anenaL A
force of 25,000 iol^ers was In the revolt. At 11 a. m., the Courts of

Uw were aet on fiie and the fortress of SS. Peter and Paul was

Beised. The police, fighting desperatdy, were hunted from their

quarters, their papers destroyed and the prisoners, political and

criminal, released from the jails.

During the day the Duma kept in constant sesdon, awaiting

the Emperor, who did not come. Tdegram after telegram was

sent him, each more ur^nt. There is reason to believe that these

telegrams never reached the Csar. "When information finally did

come to him it was too late. Meantime the Duma appointed an

executive committee. Their names were Rodzianko, Nekrasov,

Konovalov, Dmitrikov, Lvov, Rjenski, Karaulov, Milhikov, Schled-

lovski, Schulgin, Tcheidze and Kerensky. The workmen and

soldiers also formed a committee, which undertook to influence

the troops now pouring into Petrograd. But the center of the

revolut*>n was still the Duma, and crowds gathered to listen to

its speeches. In the evening Protopovo surrendered to the Rusaan

guards, but General Khabalov still occupied the Admiralty buiU-

ing with such forces as were faithful.

On March 13th it became evident that the amqr in the field

were accq)ting the authority of the provisional government. The

Duma committee was composed mainly of men of moderate

political views. They moved slowly, fearing on the one hand the

Reactionaries who still preserved their loyalty to the Csar, and

on the other hand the Council of Labor, with its extreme views,

and its influence with the troops. The siege of the Admiralty

building was ended by the surrender of General Khabalov. The

police, however, were still keeping up a desultory ledstance, but

the mob were hunting them like wild beasts. On Wednesday,

the 14th of March, the revolution was over.

The ExecutiveCommittee of theDuma and the Council of the

Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegates, now universally known as the

Soviet, were working in harmony. Every hour proclamations were

issued, some of them foolish, some of them, it is thought, inqured

by Qcarman agents, and some of them wise and patriotic. One d
the most unfortunate of these proclamations waa one to the anny

directing th«t "tiw orders of the War Committee mast be obeyed,

saving only on those occasions when they shall eoatravoae the
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orders and regulations of the labor deputies and military delegates."
This same proclamation abolished saluting for private soldiers off

duty. It was the beginning of the destruction of the Russian
military power. The proclamation of the Duma committee itself

was admirable:

Citizens:

The Provisional Executive Committee of the Duma, with the aid
and support of the garrison of the capital and its inhabitants, has now
triumphed over the baneful forces of the old regime in such a manner as
to enahk it to proceed to the more stable organization of the executive
power. With this object, the Provisional Committee will name ministeis
of the first national cabinet, men whose past pubUc activity assures them
the confidence of the country.

The new cabinet will adopt the following principles as the basis of
its poUcy:

1. An immediate amnesty for all political and reUgious offenses,
includmg military revolts, acts of terrorism, and agrarian crimes.

2. Freedom of speech, of the press, of associations and labor organiza-
tions, and the freedom to strike; with an extension of these Uberties to
officials and troops, in so far as militaiy and technical conditions permit.

3. The abolition of social, reUgious, and racial restrictions and
privileges.

4. Immediate preparation for the summoning of a Constituent Assem-
bly, which, with universal suffrage as a basis, shall estabhsh the gove.Ti-
mental regime and the constitution of the coimtry.

5. The substitution for the police of a national militia, with elective
heads and subject to the self-governing bodies.

6. Communal elections to be carried out on the basis of universal
suffrage.

7. The troops that have taken part in the revolutionary movement
shall not be disarmed, but they are not to leave Petrograd.

8. While strict military discipline must be maintained on active
service, all restrictions upon soldiers m the enjoyment of social rights
granted to other citizens are to be abolished.

Meantime the Emperor, "the Little Father," at first thoroughly
incredulous of the gravity of the situation, had at last become
alarmed. He appointed General Ivanov Commander-in-Chief of
the army, and ordered him to proceed to Petrograd at the head of

a division of Icyal troops. General Ivanov set out, but his tram
was held up at Tsarkoe Selo, and he returned to Pskov. The
Czar himself then started for the city, but he, too, was held up
at the little station of Bologoi, where workmen had pulled up the
track, and he returned to Pskov.
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He sent for Ruzsky and declared that he was ready to yield

to the Duma and grant a retponsible ministry. Ruzsky advised

him to get in touch with Roddanko, and as a result of a telephone

communication with Rodzianko and with several of his trusted

pmerals, it became clear that there was no other course than

abdication. Guchkov and Shulpn, messengers from the Duma,

arrived on the evening of March 15th, and found the Emperor

alone, except for his aide-de-camp, Coimt Fredericks.

"What do you want me to do?" he asked.

"You must abdicate," Guchkov told him, "in favor of your

eon, with the Grand Duke Michael Alexandrovitch as Regent."

The Emperor sat for a long time alent. "I cannot be separated

from my boy," he said. "I will hand the throne to my brother."

Taking a sheet of paper he wrote as follows:

By the Grace of God, We, Nicholas II, Emperor of all thelRuaoas,

to all our faiUiful subjects:

In the course of a great struggle against a foreign enemy, who has

been endeavoring for three years to enslave our countxy, it has pleased

God to send Russia a further bitter trial. Internal troubles have thn»tened

to compromise the progress of the war. The destinies of Russia, the

honor of her heroic army, the happiness of her people, and the whde

future of our beloved country demand that at all costs victory diall be

won. The enemy is making his last efforts, and the moment is near

when our gallant troops, m concert with theur f^orious Allies, will finally

overthrow him.

In these days of crisis we have considered that our nation needs the

closest union of all its forces for the attainment of victory. In agreranent

with the Imperial Duma, we have recogniaed that for the good of our land

we should abdicate the throne of the Russian state and lay down the

supreme power.

Not wishing to separate ourselves from our beloved son, we bequeath

our heritage to our brother, the Grand Duke Michael Alexandrovitch,

with our blessing upon the future of the Russian throne. We bequeath

it to him with the charge to govern in full unison with the national repre-

sentatives who may sit in the legislature, and to take his inviolable oath

to them in the name of oiur well-beloved country.

We call upon all faithful sons of our land to fulfil this sacred and

patriotic duty in obeying their Emperor at this painful moment of national

trial, and to aid him, together with the representatives of the nation,

to le&d the Russian people in the way of proeperity and glory.

May God help Russia.
"

So ended the rngn of Nicholas the Second, Czar of all the

Russias. The news of the Czar's abdication q«ead over the world
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with gnat rspHity, &nd w&b nodved by the AUtes with mixed

feelings. The Czai twA be^n ecrupulously loyal to the alliance.

He was a man of big}; p^rflOj^iJ character, and his qrmpathies on

the whole, liberal; but he was a weak man in a position in which

even a strong man might have failed. He was easily influenced,

specially by his wife. Warned again and again of the danger

before him, he constantly promised improvement, only to fail

in keeping his promises. He deeply loved his wife, and yielded

continually to her unwise advice.

The Empress Alexandra Feodorovna is but another instance

of a devoted queen who dethroned her consort. She believed in

Divine lUght and looked with suspicion upon popular leaders.

Her one object in life was to hand on the Rusdan crown to her son,

with no atom of its power diminished. She surrounded herself

and her husband with scoimdrels and charlatans.

On the whole, the feeling among the Allies was one of relief.

There was^a general distrust of the influences which had been sur-

rounding the Czar. The patriotism of the Grand Duke Michael

was well known, and a govenuuent conducted by him was sure

to be a great improvement. But it was not to be. Before the

news of the abdication reached Petrograd a new ministry had

been formed by the Duma. Miliukov annotmced their names

and explained their credentials. The Prime Minister was Prince

George Lvov. Miliukov was Minister of Foreign Affairs, Guchkov

Minister of War and Marine, Eerensky, a new name in the govem-

meat, Minister of Justice. The ministry included representatives

of every party of the left and center.

Miliukov declared that their credentials came from the Russian

revolution: "We shall not fight for the sake of power. To be

in power is not a reward or pleasure but a sacrifice.'' As soon

as we are told that the sacrifice is no longer needed, we shall give

up our places with gratitude for the opportimity which has been

accorded us."

He concluded by informing his hearers that the despot who
had brought Russia to the brink of ruin would either abdicate of

his free will, or be deposed. He added that the Grand Duke
Michael would be appointed Regent.

This announcement at once produced an explosion. A min-

istry of moderates and a continuance of the Imperial government
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under a ngeni^ sUnod the delegatee of the workmen and aoldiaa

to revolt. For a lime it seemed as if the new government would

disappear in the horrors of mob rule. But Eerensky saved the

atuation. Making his way mto the meeting of the Soviet he

burst into an impasdoned speech.

"Comradesl" he cried, "I have been appointed ABnister of

Justice. No one is a more ardent Republican than I, but we must

bide our time. Nothing can come to its full growth at once. We
shall have our Republic but we must first win the war. The need

d the moment b organisation and discipline and that need will

not wait."

His eloquence cazried the day. The Soviet passed a resolu-

tion supporting the provisional government with only fiftewi dis-

senting votes. But it had been made dear that the people did not

approve of the regency, and on the night of the 15th of March,

Prince Lvov, Koensky and other leaders of the Duma sou^t

out the Grand Duke Michael and informed him of the situation.

The Grand Duke yielded to the people, and on Friday, March the

16th, issued a declaration which ended the power of the Romanovs

in Russia:

I am Snnly resolved to accept the supreme power only if this ahoold

*be the desire of our great people, who must, by means of a pld»«ate

through their representatives m the Constituent Assembly, establish

the form of government and the new fundamental laws of the Russiui

state. Invoking God's blessing, I, therefore, request all citixais of Russia

to obey the provisional government, set up on the initiative of the Duma,

and invested with plenary powers, until within as short a time as posRlJe

the Constituent Assembly elected on a basis of equal, universal M»d

secret suffrage, shall enforce the will of the nation regarding the future

form of the constitution.

Wi\h. this declaration the sacred monarchy had disappeared.

In one week the people had come to their own and Rusaa was

free. But what form of new government was to replace tl» old

raffias was still the question. There were two rival theories as

to the principles to be followed, one that of the Moderates, the

other of the Extrranists. The Moderates, who controlled the

inrovisional government were practical men. They realised that

Russia was at war aad that efficient administration was the great

need.

The Extremists oi the Soviet were a different ^nP^ of
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They were profoiuidly ignorant of all jHuctical questions of govern-
ment; their creod was socialism. The Socialistic party in Russia
may be divid . into three diffwent groups. The first, the Social

Revohitionaiy party, came into prominence in Russia about 1900.

It was composed of followers of the Russian Lavrov who believed

in the socialist state, but a state which should not be a tyrant

overriding the individuaL Liberty was hb watchword and he
made his appeal not only to the workmen in the shops but with a
special force to the peasant. He did not preach class war in the
ordinary sense, and believed in the value of national life. To this

party belonged Kerensky, more and more becoming the leader of

the revolutionary movement.
The second group of the Socialist party were the Bolsheviki.

This group were fdlowers of the German Karl Marx. The revo-
lution which they sought was essentially a class revolution. To
the Bolsheviki the fate of their coimtry mattered not at all. They
were eager for peace on any terms. The only war in which they
were interested was a class war; they recognized no political boun-
daries. The leader of this group was Vladimir Iljetch Uljanov,
who, under his pen name of Lenine, was already widely known and
who had now obtuned the opportunity which he had long desired.

The third group were the MenshevikL The Mensheviki
believed in the importance of the working classes, but they did not
ignore other classes. They were willing to use existing forms of

government to cany (wt the reforms they desired. They saw
that the Allied cause was their own cause, the cause of the work-
man as well as the intellectual.

The Soviet contained representatives of these three groups.
It did not r^resent Russia, but it was in Petrograd and could
exert its influence directly upon the government.

The attitude of the provisional government toward the
Imperial family was at first not unkmdly. The Czar and the
Czarina were escorted to the Alexandrovsky Palace in Tsarsko<i-

Selo. The Czar for a time lived quietly as plain Nicholas Romanov.
The Czarina and her children were very HI with measles, the case
of the little Prince being complicated by the breaking out of an
old wound in his foot. The Grand Duchess Tatiana iras in a
serious condition and oxygen had been administered. As his

family improved in health the Czar amused himself by strolls
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in the palace yanl, and eveo by ihoveling snow. Later on Nieholaa

was transfened to Tobolsk, Siberia, and then, in May, 1918, to

Yekaterinberg. His wife and his daughter Maite accompanied

him to the latter place, while Alexis and his other three daughtos

remained in Tobolsk. On July 20th a Russian government dis-

patch annoxmced his assassination. It read as foUows:

At the Bret Beoston of the Central Executive Cwnmittee, deeted by

the Fifth Congren of the CJouncito, a meesage was made public that had

been received by direct wire from the Ural Regicntal Council, concerning

the shooting of the ex-C«ar, Nicholas Romanov. Recently Yekaterin-

berg, the Capital of the Red Urals, was seriously threatened by the 4>proach

of Czecho-Slovak bands, and a counter-revdutionaiy cooqnracy was

discovered, which had as its object the wresting <rf the ex-Csar tarn the

hands of the Council's authority. In view of this fact the President of

the Ural Regional Council decided to shoot the ex-Ciar, and the decision

was carried out on July 16th.

The wife and the son of Nicholas Romanov had been sent

to a place of security. In a detuled aooount of the execution,

published m Berlin, it appeared that the Cxar had been awakened

at five o'clock in the morning, and informed that he was to be

executed in two houiB. He spent some tame with a priest in his

bednxnn and wrote several letten. According to this account,

when the patrol came to take him out for e]»cution he was found

in a state of collapse. IQs last words, uttered just before the

executioners fired, are reported to have been "Spare my wife and

my innocent and unhappy children. May my blood preserve

Russia from ruin."

The Russian press, including the Sodalist pKpen» condemned

the execution as a cruel and unnecessaiy aet The charges of

conspiracy were utterly xmproven, and were merely an excuse.

The Central Executive Committee, however, accepted the deciaon

of the Ural R^onal Soviet as bdng regular, and a decree by the

Bolshevist Government declared all the ptapaty of the former

Emperor, his wife, his mother and all the memben of the Imperial

house, forfdt to the Soviet Republic.

Meantime the provimonal government, which had talnn power

on the 16th of March, seemed as if it nd^t succeed. MOiukov,

whose announcement of the R^sency had made him impopular,

declared for a Republic. The great army ccmmianden for the

most part accepted the revohitlon. The Grand Duke Nicholas
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\rm ninovad from hk oomnuuMl utd the oUmt Ofaad DoIcm w«f*
oidend not to leave PtotrognML Alead«? beoame oonmuuida^jii-

ehkl; Runky had the northern group of armieB, BnuOor the

ottthem; Komilov was in conunand of Petiograd, and the oen-

tral group was put under the command <d Leehitslgr. Reporti
came that discipline was improving everywhere ol the front.

The plans d the govenmient, too, met with general approval.

Thdr policy was announced by Prince Lvov. "The new govem-
meniconsiderB it its duty to make known to the worid that^the

I i

> I

'

(

CinTAii m Tm Naw Rbtubuo or Rvmu

object of free Russia is not to dominate other nations and forcibly

to take away their territory. The object of independent Russia
is a permanent peace and the right of aQ nations to determine
their own destiny."

Eerensky, in inspiring speeches, encouraged the country to
war, and declared against a separate peace. The new government
announced that Poland was to receive complete independence,
with & ri^t to determine its own f(»m of govonmrat, and its

relation, if any, to Russia. In finland the (Jovenuv, Sdn, was
removed. A Liberal was appointed Governor and the Finnish

U
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DM WM eonvened. A nunifflrto was itmad on Mweh 21st,

completely restoring the Finnish OQOstitutiaii. To the Annenians

Kerensky expnssed himself as in lavor of an autonomous foveni>

ment for them, under Ruada's protection, and <m March 25th,

absolute equality of the Jews was proclaimed by the new govern-

ment. A number of Jews were made officers ux the army, and

two Jewish advocaUs were appointed members d the Rusrian

Senate and of the Supreme Court. On April 4th full religious

liberty was proclaimed, and on the same date the Prime Minister

promised a delation of women that women would be i^ven the

right to vote.
.^ j u«

These acts caused a general subsidence of unrest, and puuio

good feeling was increased by the return of the poUticsl eiiles

and prisoners from Siberia. A fufl hundred thousand of such ptto-

oners were rd ased, and their progress across ffiberia to Russia

was one grand triumphal march.

The most celebrated of these political prisoners were two

women, Catherine Breshkovskaya and Marie Spiridonova. Catii-

erine Breshkovskaya was known as the grandmother of the levohi-

tion. Forty-four years of her life were spent in exile. When

she reached Petrograd she was met at the railroad depot by a

military band, anJ carried in procesaon through the streets.

Equally popular was Marie Spiridonova, who, though still young,

had suffered martyrdom. She had been tortured with cruelty

that is unprintable. Her face had been disfigured for life. The

agents who had inflicted the torture were assasdnated by the

revolutionists.

It was a great day for Rusna, and the outlook seemed full of

promise.



CHAPTER XXXI

.1

T
Tub Dbscbnt to Bolbhevibm

HE hopn entotained fur the new R^mblio of Riuoa vrem
doomed to disapp^iatment. For a short time, under tbe

leadenhip of Lvov, the Rus. iaus marched p-'^onp, the path

of true donoeraoy. But the pace fiecame too rapid

The govemment pr* pered in Petrograd, and the e< tiomic

<vgar;izatioQ of tho eountry proceeded with great speed. Au ei^t-

hour day was introducet^ in the capital and i.. many other ^ities

throui^ut the republic. The fever of oi^aniaaiion spread ven

t' ihe peasants. They formtnl a Council of Peasants' Dep^.aes,

modeled after the Council of Wcnrkmen and Soldio^. On the nth
of Ai«l, 1917, came the first meeting of the AU-B
of Soviets, and with it a revival of the differences c

ultknately were to destroy the govemment. The ^a-eat

were for war, Init the Bunority, lod by Lf>nin«s and the Bokkevdd
dfflarait, donanded an immediat peace. Tb( declared that the

WMMies of the Revolution yrae not the Centrfil Powers, but the

npitaiists in aU countries, and not least the Provisio! 4 Govem-
ment of Russia.

Some clew ,o the meaning of the Bdshevilvi movemt = -^

Russia is to be found in the life of Lenine, its leading spirit It

has been charged that he was the tool * the German Govoni >t

He aiMioubtedly received facil 's froi the Oerman lovermneut

to return to Russia from 8witzt and iimri ui a< .y after the Revo-

lution in Mardi. His whofe car >«r, ho« er, gu^ests oat be ^^as

not a tool, bt^ a fanatic.

He was b«»n m Simbirsk h Centra. 'md&, lii t^ year 1870

Lenine was «ly <me of the »>veral aliasies II t Im had fmd it

necessary to ad<q>t at various t mee. He was * good fam •, 8i»d

received his education at the *etrograd Ilnversity. Fr the

very banning he took an activi atoest in the pcditksal and :iuctal

problems of tlie day. Is 1887 his rother, A Uljanov, was arrested,

and after a secant trial icliiiiiiiiiil to cteath aiid ban{^ as a partici-

I
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THE jMEN'S "BATTALION OF DEATH" IW KATIORAL DAlfCE

A unii .le outgrowth .f the Russian rovolution waf« thi orFanizatkn of women

which canw into prominence at the beginniuK of the Russian iront a break-up.
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pent in a plot to wreck the imperial train carrying Alexander HI.

Lenine was also arrested, but was released on account of a lack of

evidence. At this time the Russian Socialistic movement was

still in its infancy.

Lenine spent his Sundays in a circle of uneducated workmen,

explaining to them the elements of socialistic economics. Along

with this propaganda work he studied deeply the economic phases

of Russian life, being especially interested in its working and peasant

classes. He wrote several books on the subject,which are still

accepted as valuable representatives of Russian economic literature.

Because of his socialistic activities, Lenine was compelled to leave

Russia on several occasions, when he lived in Switzerland, France

and Austria. From these countries he directed the work of one

of the groups of the Social Democratic party, and became an impor-

tant leader.

In the General Russian Socialistic Convention, held In 1903,

this group made a definite stand for its program and policies. This

was the time when the word "Bolsheviki" was coined, meaning

the "majority," who had voted in accord with Lenine's proposals.

Lenine believed in the seizure of political power by means of violent

revolution and in establishing a proletarian government. After

the Revolut'^n of 1905, the Lenine faction dwindled and it seemed

as if Bolshevism was destined to die out. But in 1911, with the

awakening of a new spuit in the political and social life of Russia,

a new impetus was given to the activities of the BolshevikL The

first Socialist daily paper, Pravda, ("the Truth,") was one of their

efforts. In 1913 the Bolsheviki sent ox representatives to the

Duma.
At the outbreak of the war Lenine was in Cracow. like

other revolutionary leaders he was compelled to live in exile. He
went to Switzerland where he remained until the news oi the suc-

cessful revolution caused his return to Russia. On his arrival in

Petrograd he gathered together his followen and began the a^ta-

tion in favor of the Bolshevist program and of peace.

The first sign of the conflict between the Ftovisional Qoivem-

ment and the Soviet arose in connection with the joint note sent

to the Allies by the Rrovimonal Qovwmnent on May 1st. This

note was signed by Fordgn Secretary MOiukov. It declared,

among other things, that the Provisional Gbvenuneiii would
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"maintain a strict regard (ae its engagementB with the Allifli of

Russia."

The dooument aroused strong disapproval amoag many
members of the Council of the Soviet, and serious anti-government

demonstrations occurred in Petrograd on May 3d and 4th. These

demonstrations were directed distinctly against Miliukov. Detach-

ments of soldiers and workmen gathered in front of the headquarters

of the Provisional Government, carrying banners, with inscriptions

"Down with Miliukov! Down with the Provisional Government 1"

Miliukov appealed to the crowd for confidence, and his words

were greeted with hearty cheering.

The Soviet Council ultimately voted confidence in the govern-

ment by a narrow margin of 35 in a total of 2,500. But the agita-

tion against the government persisted, and on May 16th Miliukov

rerigned. General Komilov, Commander of the Petrograd Garri-

son, rnd Guchkov, Minister of War, finding their control of the

army weakened by the interference of the Soviet Council, also

resigned.

The dtuation became criticaL As a result of this agitation a

new coalition government was formed. Prince Lvov remained

Prime Minister. Terestchenko became Foreign Minister. Most

dgnificant of all, Kerensky became the Minister of War. The new

govoimient issued a new declaration of poUcy, promiang a firm

support of the war with Germany, and an effort to call together

at the earliest possible date a Constituent Assembly to deal with

questions of land and of finance. This manifesto was received coldly

l^ the Soviets and thdr press.

It was at this time that the Allies sent special minmon» to

Rusda to aid the Russian Government in fcnwarding the fi^t

agairst the common enemy. The American misrion to Rusaa
was headed by Elihu Root, former Secretary of State. It was

eordiaUy recdved, and housed m the former Winter Palace d the

Cur. On June 15th the American Ambassador, David R. Francis,

incsented the Root mismcm to the Council of Ministers in the Marin-

sky Palace, and Mr. Root made an eloquent addrp' '-Mslaring the

qmqMthy of the American Republic with the turn 'vu j )ji Demoo-

racy. He declared that the liberty of both oatkHu. ^ in danger.

"The armed forces of military autocracy are at the gates ci Rusria

and the Allies. The triumph <A German arms will mean the death
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of liberty in Riuaia. No enemy is at the gates of Amerios, but

America has come to realize that the triumph of Gennan arms

means the death of liberty in the world."

AtMoscow Mr. Root addressed representatives of the Zemstvo

and the local Ck>undl of the Workmen and Soldiers. He was

warmly applauded, and on motion of the Mayor a tel^;ram was

sent to President \^^l8on, thanking him iixc sending the Root

Commismon to Russia. ' .Ixe Root Mismon returned to the United

States early in August, and reported to Washington August ISthu

At a public reception given by the citizens of New York, Senator

Root expressed supreme confidence in the stability of the Revolu-

tion.

On July 1st, inspired by Eerensky, and under the personal

leadership of General EorDilov, the Rusdau army heffOi an

offensive in Galicia. It first. luet with complete success, c^tturing

Halicz, and sweeping forward close to Dolina in the Carpathian

foothills. Then \mder a veiy slight hostile German pressure, the

Russian armies, immediately to the north and south of Eomilov's

aimy, broke and ran. This action was directly traced to (wders

subversive of discipline, fp"^'n*<^"C from the Petr(^;rad Soviet.

Komilov's army was compelled to retire, and by July 21st was in

full retreat from Galicia.

The Russian mutmy spread. Reg^ents refused to fi^t or

to obey their officers.

One of the most picturesque episodes of this phase of the

war was the formation of a woman's lament, known as the

"Conmiand of Death," which was reviewed atPetrogradJune2l8t,

by IkCnister of War, Eearensky. In front of the barracks assigned

to this rc^iiment a visitor found posted at the gate a little Uue-

eyed sentry in a soldier's khaki blouse, short breeches, green fcvage

cap, ordinary woman's black stockings and neat shoes. The

s^try was Mareya Skridbv, daughter o.' Admiral Skridbv, former

commander of the Baltic fleet and KCnister dl Marines. In the

courtyard three hundred f^ were drilling, mostly between 18 and

25 years old, of good plqruque and many ci them pretty. They

wore thdr hair short <a had their heads entirely diaved. Th^
were drOIhig under the fatstruction ci a male sergeant of the

Volynaky regbnent, and mawhed to an eaiaggerated goose step.

Tlw girl eonmandflr, Lieateoant Buitchkaiev, eaqilainad that
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most of the recruits were from the higher educational academies,

with a few peasants, factory ^Is and servants. Some married
women were accepted, but none who had children. The Battalion

of Death distinguished itself on the field, setting an example of

courage to the mutinous re^ments during the retreat of Brusilov.

With the army thus demoralized the Russian Revolution
encountered a perilous period toward the end of July, 1917, and
civil war or anarchy seemed almost at hand, when out of the

depths of the national spirit there arose a new revolution to save
the- situation and to tnaintAin order. The country was every-

where the scene of riotous disturbances. Anarchists, radicals,

and monarchists seemed to be working hand-ic-hand to precipitate

a reign of terror, when once more Eerensky saved the situation.

On July 20th, it was annoimced that the Premier, Prince Lvov, had
resigned, and that Alexander Kerensky had been appointed
IVemier, but would also ret^ his portfolio as Minister of War.

A new government was quickly formed. Kerensky was made
practical Dictator, and his government received the complete

endorsement of a jomt Congress of the Soviets and the Council of

peasant delegates. Kerensky acted with the utmost vigor. Orders

were e^ven to fire on deserters and warrants issued for the arrest

of revolutionary agitators whoever they might be. Rear-Admiral
Verdervski, commander of the Baltic fleet, was seized for com-
municating a secret govenmient tel^ram to sailors' committees.

A^tators from the Soviet were arrested, charged with inciting the

Peterhof troops agunst the Federal Government. On July 22d,

the following resolution was passed by the joint Congress.

Recognizing that the countiy is menaced by a militaiy debacle on
the front and by anarchy at home, it is resolved:

1. That the country and the revolution are in danger.

2. Tliat the Provisional Qovemment is proclaimed the Government
of National Safety.

3. Tliat unlimited powen are accorded the government for re-estab-

lishing the organization and discipline of the army for a fi^t to a finish

against the enemies of public order, and for the realization of the whole
program embodied in the governmental program just announced.

The reorganization of the Councils of the All-Rusda, and
Workmen's and Peasants' Organizations on the 23d, issued a
ringing address to the army denouncing its mutinous spirit and
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waming it of the inevitable result. The Providonal Ckivenunent

also issued a proclamation on July 22d, charging that the dis-

orders were precipitated to bring about a counter-revolution by
the enanies of the country. But the army was demoralised. It

disregarded discipline and refused to recc^nize military rule. A
general retreat followed. The Germans and Austrians steadily

advanced through Galicia and crossed the frontier hdore the Rus-

sian armies could be forced to make a stand.

The death penalty for treason or mutmy was restored in the

army on Jiily 25th, when Koensky threatened to resign unless

this was done. On that same date the government authorized

the Minister of the Interior to suspend the publication of periodicals

that incite to insubordination or disobedience to orders given by
the military authorities. By July 28th the situation had become
more hopefiil. On that day General Ruzsky, formerly commander-
in-chief of the northern armies of Russia, and G«ieral Gurko,

ex-commander on the Russian southwestern front, wore sum-

moned to Petrograd. Each had retired on account of the inter-

fer^ce of the Council of Workmen and Soldiers' ddegates. Their

return to the service was a hopeful ragn. The Soviet also passed

by an overwhelming majority a resolution censuring Lenine, and
demanding that he should be publicly tried. Charges had been

made that Lenine and his associates were working under German
direction and financed by Germans. On August 2d, Konilov
became Commander-in-Chief of the Rusdan army. A disagree-

ment in the Cabinet led to its reorganization. In tl^ new Cabinet

appeared again representatives of the Constitutional Democratic
party. Conditions b^^ to show improvement from this time

forth.

An extraordinary National Council met at Moscow August
26th, 1917. This conference consisted of 2,500 ddegates repre-

senting the Duma, the Soviets, the Zemstvos, and indeed all

organized Russia. Kerensky opened the confovnoe in a speecik

of great length in which he reviewed the general dtuaticm, declar-

ing that the destructive period of the Revolution had past and
that the time had oome to consolidate its eonquests.

Periiaps the most important address Man the Cooneil was
that made by General KcMnulov, C(nnmaDde(4n-Chief of the army.
General Konulov was received with prdonged oheen, whidi m
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the light of his mibeequent action were especially significant.

General Konulov described with much detaU the di«irganU»tion

and insubordinatbn in the army, and continued:

"We ai« implacably fighting anarchy in the army. Undoubt-

edly it will finally be repressed, but the danger of fresh debacles is

wdghing constantly on the country. The mtuation on the front

is bad. We have lost the wh^le of Galicia, the whole of Bukowina,

and all the fruits of our recent victories. If Russia wishes to be

saved the army must be regenerated at any cost." General Komi-

lov then outlined the most important of the reform measures which

he recommended, and concluded: "I believe that the genius and

the reason of the Rusdan people will save the country. I belieye

m a brilliant future for our army. I believe its ancient g^ory will

be restored."

General Kaledines, leader of the Don CJossacks, mounted the

tribune and read a resolution passed by the Cossacks demandmg

the continuation of the war until complete ^ctory was attained.

He defied the extreme Radicals. "Who saved you from the Bol-

sheviki on the 14th of July?" he asked contemptuously. "We

Cossacks have been free men. We are not made drunk by our

new-found liberties and are unblmded by party or program. We
tdl you plwnly and categorically, 'Remove yourselves from the

place which you have neither the ability or the courage to fill, and

let better men than yourselves step in, or take the consequences <rf

yourfoUy.'"
. . ...

The conference took no definite action, bong mvested with no

authority, but it served to bring out clearly the line of okAvage

between the Radical or Socialistic element represented by Kerenslqr

and the Conservatives represented by the generals of the army.

Immediately on the beds of the Moscow conference an imptw-

tant Goman advance was made in the direction of Riga, the most

important Russian Baltic port. In spite of a vigorous defense the

Germans captured the city.

The loss of Riga intoutfied the political exdtement b Rusda,

and produced a profound criris. A wave ot unrest spread throuf^-

out the country. Tls Grand Duke Michael, and the Grand Duke

Paul with their families, w«e awrated oa a charge of c«nwi»racy.

The Provinonal Govemmmt was charged with leqxnailuUty d
the collapse of tiw army.
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It WM on September 0th, that tbt litonn bvoxe, nd Genenl

Kornilov, the Coiiniiiander^m*Chief of the Russian anniee, raised

the flag (rf revdt against the Proviaoial Govemoent. The d^aib

of the revidt an as fdlows:

At one o'dook Saturday afternoon, Deputy Lvov, of the

Duma, called upon Premier Koreosky, and dechued that he had

eome as the rejoesentatr * General Komibv to demand the

surrender of all power iD< . K vmilov's hands. M. Lvov said that

this demand did not onan m. ' ao. Kornilov only but was suppwted

by an organization of Duma membns, Moscow industrial intereiti^

and other conservatives. This group, said M. Lvov, did not

object to Kerensky peraonaUy, but demanded that he transfer

the Portfolio of War to M. Savinkov, asdstant Minister of War,

who all along had supported Kornilov.

"If you agree," M. Lvov added, "we bvite you to cone to

headquarters and meet General Kornilov, giving you a sdemn

guarantee that you will not be arrested."

Premier Kerensky replied that he could not believe Kornilov

to be guilty of such an act of treason, and that he would commu-

mcate with him directly. In an exchange of tel^^rams Kornilov

confinned fully to the Premier his demands. Kerenslcy {nromptly

placed Lvov und^ arrest, denounced Kornilov as a tnutw and

deposed him from his position as Commander-in-Chief, General

Klembovrky being appointed in his place. G«i^al Kornilov

responded to the <»der <A diMniHwal by moving an anny against the

Capital

Martial law was declared in Moeoow and in Petrograd.

Kerensky assumed the functicms of Commander-in-Chief and took

military measures to defend Petrograd and renst tl^ rebds. On
the 12th it was clear that the Kornilov revolt had failed to receive

the expected support. Kornilov advanced toward Petrograd,

and occupied Jotchina, thirty miles southwest of the Ca|ntal, but

thore was no bloodshed. On the nif^t of the 13th, Qeaeral

Alenef demanded Komilov's unconditicmal smrendar, and tiw

revolt cdlapsed. Kornilov was arrested andthe Ptovisiwial

Government reoonstituted <m stronger lines.

After the 8o-4»lled Kc»iilov revdt, the Ruariaa Revohitioo

assumed a form which mi|^t almost be called staUe. Ackmoeratie

eoogTMB mrt at Moeoow, Sqytonber 17th, and adopted a tmdtor
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tion providing fw a inreliiniiiary parliament to consist of 231

members, of whom 110 were to represent the Zemstvos and the

towns. The oongress refused its sanction to a coalition cabinet

in which the Constitutional Democrats should participate, but

Kerensky practically defied the congress, and named a coalition

cabinet, in which several portfolios were held by members of

the Constitutional Democratic Party. The new government

issued a statement declaring that it had three principal aims:

to raise the fighting power of the army and navy; to bring

order to the countiy by fighting anarchy; to call the Constitu-

ent Assembly as soon as possible. The Constituent Assembly

was called to assemble in December. It was to consist of 7%2

delegates to be elected by popular vote.

Meantime agitation against the Coalition Government con-

tinued. On November 1st, the Premier issued a statement through

the Associated Press, to all the newspapers of the Entenu, which

conveyed the information that he almost despaired of restoring

civil law in the distracted coimtry. He said that he felt that help

was needed urgently and that Russia asked it as her right. " Russia

has fought conidstently unce the bet^nning," he said. "She

saved France and England from disaster early in the war. She is

worn out by the strain and claims as her right that the Allies now
shoulder the burden."

On November 7th, an armed insurrection atpiinst the Coali-

tion Government and Premier Kerenslcy was precipitated by the

Bolshevik! faction. The revolt was headed by Leon Trotzky,

President of the Central Executive Committee of the Petrograd

Council, with Nicholas Lenine, the Bolsheviki leader. The Revo-

lutionists seized the offices of the telephone and tel^;raph com-

panies and occupied the state bank and the Marie Palace where

the preliminary Parliament had been dtting. The garrison at

Petrograd espoused the cause of the Bolsheviki and complete

control was sdzed with comparatively little fighting. The govern-

ment troops were quickly orpowered, except at the Winter

Palace, whose chief guardiaiit w&n the Woman's Battalion, and

the Military Cadets. The Wouian's Battalion fought bravely, and

sufft^red terribly, and with the Military Cadets who also remained

trae, held the Palace for several hours. The Bolsheviki brou^t
up armored can and the cnuser Aurma, and turned the guns ai

1;
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the FortnM of 88. FMer and Ffeul upon Uw Palaoe hdon iti

defeodaa would munoAet.

That evening the Revohitionaiy Committee lamed a ehar*

aeteristio proclamation, denouncing the government of Keraosky

as opposed to the government and the people, and calling uptm

the soldiers in the army to arrest their officers if they did not at

once join the RevduUon. They announced the following

program:

First: The offer of an immediate democratic peace.

Second: The immediate handing over of large proporticmal lands to

the peasants.

Third: The transmiasion of aD authority to the Councfl of Work-
men's and Soldiers' Delegates.

Fourth: The honest convocation of the Constituent Assembly.

At a meeting of the Council, Trotsky declared that the govern-

ment no longer existed, and introduced Lenine as an old comrade

whom he welcomed back. Lenine was received with prolonged

cheers, and said: "Now we have a Revolution. The peasants

and workmen control the government. This is only a preliminaiy

step toward a similar revolution everywhere."

Proclamation after proclamation came from the new govern-

ment. In one of them it was stated "M. Kereaaky has taken

flight, and all military bodies have beoi empowered to take all

possible measures to arrest Kernisky and bring him back to

Petrograd. All complicity with Eerensky will be dealt with as

high treason."

A Bolsheviki Cabinet was named. The Premier was Nicholas

Lenine; the Foreign Minister, Leon Trotsky. The other Cabinet

membos were all Bolsheviki, including Bibenko, a Kronstadt

sailor, of the Committee on War and Marine, and Shliapnikov, a

laborer, who was Minister of Labor. Lenine's personality has

already been described. Trotsky, the chief aid of Lenine's rebel-

lion, had been living m New Y(vk City three months before the

Czar was overthrown, but he had previously been expelled from

Germany, France, Switserland and Spain. F's real name was
Leber Braunstein, and he was bom in the . .jffdan Govomment
of Kherson, near the Black Sea.

Whm the insurrection occurred, Eerensky succeeded in moap-
ing £rom Petrograd, and persuaded about two thousand Cossa^i^
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Mvvnl hundred Milituy Cadets, and a oontinsmt of AxitOtatj,

to fi^t under his banner. He advanced toward Petrograd, tnit

hia foroes were greatly outnumbered by the BoUhevikL At
TMmskoe-Selo a battle took place, the Eerensky troofm met defeat,

and its leader saved himself by fli^t
'

At Moscow the entire city passed Into the ecmtrol of the

BohlMviki but not without severe fighting in which more than

three thousand people were slxdn. On the collapee of the Eerensky

govetnment conditions throughout Rusua became chaotic.

Uktabe declared its mdependence, and Unland also severed its

eomnecUon with Rusda. General Ealedines declared agtunst the

BoUieviki, and organized an army to save the cotmtry. Siberia,

Bessarabia, Lithtiania, the Caucasus and other districts declared

their comi^ete mdependence of the Central Government.

The Bdaheviki, in control at "Pettogcad, opoied negotiations

with the Central Powers for an armistice along the entire front

from the Baltic to Ada Minor, and on December 17th, such aa

annisUce went into effect Meanwhile they b^^ n^otiations

for a treaty of peace. General Dukholin, the Commander-in-Cluef

,

on November 20th, was ordered by Lenine to propose the armistice.

To this request he made no rq>ly, and on November 21st, he was

deposed and Enngn Kcylenko was {^pointed the new Commander-,

in-Chief. General Dukholin was subsequently murdered, by

being thrown from a trab after the Bolabevild^sdiied the geaueral,

headquarten.^

Trotzky senfa note to tb» lepmaentaflves of neutral powers

in Petrograd, informing them of his proposal for aa amustice, and

stating "The ecmsummation of an immediate peace is demanded

in all coimtries, both bdligerent and neutral. Thd Russian Govern-

ment c<»mts on the firm su|q;>ort of workmen in all countries in

this struggle for peace." Lenine, however, declared that Rusma
did not contemplate a separate peace with Germany, and that the

Russian Government, before agreeing to an arnoJstice, would

communicate with the AHIcb and ma^ a certun proposal to the

imperialistic governments of France and England, rejection of

irfdoh would place them in open opposition to the wishes of tl^dr

own pe(^e.

A period cX turmcn! followed." la the meantime elections for

tiM C<nuBtituent Assembly were held. . The result in Petrograd
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•anounced u 272,000 votes for the Bolflheviki, 211,000 for the

Con8tituti<nial Democrats, and 116,000 for the Social Revokition-

aries, showing that the Bdshevik^ failed to attain * majori^.

Notwithstanding the i»revailing chaob, the Lenine-'Arotsky Govern*

ment persisted in negotiations for an armistice, and it was ananged
that the first conference be held at the German headquarters at

Brest-LitovsL

The Rusdaa delegates were Eamenev, whose real name waa
Hoeenfelt, a well known Bolshevist leader; Sokolnikov, a sailor;

Bithenko, a soldier, and Mstislasky, who had formerly been libra-

rian to the General Staff, but who wasnow a strong Socialist Repir»>

entatives were present of Germany, Aiistria^Hungary, Turicey

and Bulgaria. .

After many Interchanges oi opmion a suspensicm of hostilities

Tot ten days was authorised, to be utilised in brining to a con-

clusion negotiations for an annistice. On December 7th it was

aimounced firom Petrograd that for the first time rince the war

not a shot was fired on the Russian front. Foreign Secretary

Trotsky, on the 6th of December, notified the allied embassies in

Petrograd of these negotiations and added that the armistice would

be signed only on condition that the troops should not be trana-

fened from one front to another. He announced that negoti»>

tions had been suspended to afford the Allied Govemments oppoav

tunity to define thdr attitude toward the peace n^otiation; thafc

is, their willingness or refusal to participate in negotiations for an
armistice and peace. In case of refusal they must declare clearly

and definitely before all mankind the urns for which the peopks of

Europe had been called to shed their Uood durmg the fourth yew
oftlwwar.

No official replies were made to this note.'' On December 7^'
Generab Ealedines and Komilov raised the standard of revolt,

but teporta mdicated that the Bolsheviki vnsn extending their

control over all Rusda. A meeting of the Constituent Assembly

took place on December 1 1th. Less than 50 of the 600 delegates

attended. Meanwhile the negotiations fc ^ an annistice continued.

On December 16th an agreement was reached and an aimistioa

Eogoed, to ecmtisue from Deeonber 17th to January 14^ 1918. ]

^thin the first month in which the Bdsheviki conducted the,

government numerous esdiots trf a revdutionary .luu^acte* mn
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iMued. Clan titlM, distint i(»» and privUcfes were abdiahed; Um
o(«pofate property of nobi»^ merohanta and tmrgeueB waa to be

hamled over to the atate, & waa all church prop&riy, landa, mooey

and predoua stonea; and feBpoua instruction waa to oeaiw in the

Bchoda. Strikea were in ivogreas everyi^iere, and diaorder waa

rampant
EomHov, Terestchenko and other associates of Kerensky,

were imiviaoned in the Fortress of S3. Peter and Paul; the Cadet

Party was outlawed by decree and the houses of its leaders raided.

On January 8, 1918, it was announced that the Bolaheviki had

determined that all loans and Treasury bonds held by foreign

subjects, abroad or in Rusda, were repu^ted.

During this period the Bolsheviki's Foreign Secretary aston-

ished the world by making public the secret treaties between

Russia and foreign goveminpnts in the eariy years of the war.

These treaties dealt with the proposed annexation by Russia of the

Dardanelles, Constantinople and certain areas in Asia Minor;

with the French claim on Alsace-Lorraine and the left bank of the

Rhine; with offers to Greece, toe the purpose of inducing her to

assist Serbia; with plans to alto- her Western boimdaries, with

the British and Russian control of Penda; and with Italy's desire

to annex . ?rtain Austrian territories. These treaties had been

sei^d t. 1 the Bolsheviki assumption of power, and wore now

J. t diateJ t»y the new government.

During the period of the amustice Lenine b^an his move

tor 0, separate peace, in npiU. of the formal proteata of the Allied

4 representatives at Petrograd.

The first sitting t;>nk \^>!:v3e on Saturday, December 22, 1917.

Among the delegates weie Dr. Richard von Kflhlmann, Forogn

Minister, and G.neral Hoffman, of Germany; Coimt Czemm,
F<^"i ijpi Minister 'J. AustnVHungary; Minister Kopov, of Bulgaria;

N umy Bey, former Fordgn Minister of Turkey, and a large

delegation from Russia, composed of Bolshevist leaders. Dr. von

EQhlmaim was chosen as the presiding officer and made the

opening speech. The Russian peace demands and the German

counter-proposals were then read, and o<Hisidered.

The Cer' ^m proposals prov^Dd unaee^table to Russia, and a

ieo(md seediir. of the peace conf^enoe was held at Brest-Litovsk

OB January 1.0, 1918. Trotiky himself attended this meeting as
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<Hie of the repreaentatives from Riusia, and there was also a repre-

entati'/e from Ukraine, which had declared its independence, and

was allowed to jom the conference. General Hofifman protested

stroni^y against the Russian endeavor to make appeals of a revo-

lutionary character to the German troops.

The anmstice having expired, it was agreed it should be con-

tinued to February 12th. After a long and acrimonious debate

the Conference broke up in a clash over the evacuation of the

Rusdan provinces. On January 24th it was announced that the

RuMU Ai PAKTmomtD BT TRB BraaT-LiTOTBK Tbbatt

Russian delegates to the peace conference had unanimously decided

to reject the German terms. They stated that when they asked

Germany's final terms General Hoffman of the German delegation

had replied by opening a map and pointing out a line from the

shores of the Gulf of Finland to the east of the Moon Sound Islands,

to Valk, to the west of Minsk, to Brest-Iitovsk, thu» eliminating

Courland and all the Baltic provinces.

Asked the terms of the Central Powers in regard to the tesii-

tory south of Brest-Iitovsk General Hoffman replied that was •

questioD which they would diacuas only with Uknine. M. Kam-
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iaev asked: "Sappodng we do not agree to euoh oondition, what

are you going to do?"

General Hoffman's answer was, "Within a week we would

occupy RevaL"

On January 27th, Trotsky made his report to the Soviets at

Petrograd. After a thwou^ explanation of the peace debates,

he declared that the Government of the Soviets could not agn

Gbnxbai. Maf o» TBS Baltio S>a

with th« oaUapf of Ruam Gennan foreet adTanoed from Riga, alone Um Oulf ol

FiaUod occupying Bsral and thnatenins retrograd.

such a peace. It was then decided to demobilise the Rusnan anny

and wiUidraw firom the war.

Final sessions of the peace ocmgress were resumed at Brest-

litovsk Januaty 29th; a peace treaty was made between the

Central Powers and the Ukraine, and the Bolshevik! yielded to the

Gennan demands without o^gning a teeaty. Meanwhile the

Ruaman Constituent Assembly which met at Petrograd on Janu-

ary 19th, was dissolved oa January 20th, by the Bolsheviki Council
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Diaorden continued throu^out all Russia and counternrevo-

lutionary movements were started at many places. On Febru-

ary 18th, the day when the armistice agreement betwem Russia

and the Central Powers expired, German forces began a new

invasion of Russia. The next day the Bolshevist Government

Issued a statement, announcing that Russia would be compelled

to fflgn a peace. The German advance went on rapidly, and many
important Russian cities were occupied. On February 24th, the

Bolshevist Government announced that peace terms had been

accepted, and a treaty was signed at Brest-Litovsk on March 3d.

On March 14th the All-Russia Coimcil of Soviets voted to

ratify the treaty, afto* an aU-ni^t mtting. Lcnine pronotmced

himself in favor of accepting the German terms; Trotzky stood for

war, but did not attend the meetings of the Council. Lcnine

defended the step by pointing out that the country was completely

unable to offer resistance, and that peace was indispensable for

the completion of the social war In Russia.

The new treaty dispossessed Russia of territories amounting

to nearly one-q\uirter of the area of European Russia, and inhabited

by one-third of Russia's total population. Trotzky resigned on

account of his opposition to the treaty and was succeeded by M.
Tchitcherin. He became Chairman of the Petrograd Labor

Commune. The treaty between Russia and the Central Powers

was formally denounced by the Premiers and Foreign Ministers

of Great Britain, France, and Italy, and was not recognized by the

Allied nations.

A final revocation of its provisions by both sides did not put

an end to the military operations of the Central Powers in Russia,

nor did the Russians cease to make feeble and sporadic attempts

at resistance. Germany was forced to keep large bodies of troops

along the Rusbian front, but formally Rusda's part in the war had

oome to an end.'
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CHAPTER XXXII

OnocAMT'B Objxct Lisbon to the United Sta'

DURING the first two years of the war many Amerieans,

especially those in the West, observed the great events

which were happening with great interest, no doubt, but

with a feeling of detachment. The war was & long

way off. The Atlantic Ocean separated Europe from America,

and it seemed almost absurd to think that the Great War could

ever affect us.
•, , . v ..j

In the year 1916, however, two events happened which seemed

to bring the war to our door. The first was the arrival at Baltimore,

on July 9th, of the Deutschland, a German submarine of great size,

built entirely for commercial purposes, and the second was the

appearance, on the 7th of October, of a German war submarine in

the harbor at Newport, Rhode Isknd, and its exploit on the follow-

ing day when it- sunk a uumber of British and neutral vessels just

outdde the three-mile line on the Atlantic coast.

The paf(wmances of these two vessels wore equally suggestive,

but the popiJar feeling with regard to what they had done was very

divergent. The voyage of the Deutschland roused the widest

admiration but the action of the U-63 stirred up the deepest indignar

tioo. Yet the voyages of each showed with equal clearness that,

however much America might consider herself separated from the

Great War, the new scientific invention, the submarine, had amu-

hilated space, and America, too, was now but a naghbor of the

nations at wai.
.

_

The voyage of the Deutschland was a romance m itself, it

was commanded by Captain Paul Koenig, a German officer of the

old school. He had been captain of the Schleswig of the Noi^

German lioyd, and of other big liners. When the power of the

British fleet drove German commerce from the seas, he had found

himself without a job, and, as he phrased it, "was drifting about the

country like a dereUct." One day, in September, 1916, he was

asked to meet Herr Alfred Lohmann, an a§Bnt of the North German

460
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Ii(^ line, and suipriaed by aa offer to navigate a mlnnarine

cargo Alp from Gennany to America. Captain Komig, who

iffiwfn« to have been in e\'ery way an admirable personage, at once

consented. He has told us the stoiy of his trip in hu^intereBUng

book called "The Voyage of the Deutschland."

The Deutschland itself was three hundred feet long, thirty

feet wide, and carried one thousand tons of cargo and a crew of

twenty-nine men. It cost a half a million dollars, but paid for

itself in the first trip. According to Captun Eoenig the vuyage

on the whole seems to have been most enjoyable. He understood

his boat well and had watched its construction. Before setting

out on Mb voyage he carefully trained his crew, and experimented

with the Deutschland until b'> was thoroughly familiar with all its

peculiarities. The cargo wus composed of dye stuffs, and the ship

was wdl supplied with provi^ons and comforts. In his description

of the trip he lays most emphasis upon tho discomfort resulting

from heavy weather and from storms. He was able to avoid all

'danger from hostile ships l^ the very dmjde process of diving. No
Fwgliah ship approached him closely as he was always able to see

l^ban. bam a distance, usually observing their course by means of

'thsir smokfl^

_ One of ias fiveliest adventures, howefv«r,~ occurred when

[attemptioK to submerge suddenly during a heavy sea on the

lappearanoB of a dertroyer. The destroyer apparent never

jobacrved tiw Deutschland, but in the eiukavar to dive quiddy

iAe iubmanM practically stood on its head, and dived down into

tfem^ irben it found itself held fast. Ci^tain Eoenig however

was eqaal to te enMrgency, and by balancing and trimming the

tanks he finally resttned the center vX pavity and released his boat.

A conadearable portion c f his trip was passed upon the surface

as he only submerged wUen there was suspicion of dango:. Accord-

ing to his story his men kept always in the hij^iest q[>irit8. They

had identy of muac, and doubtless appreciated the extraordinary

nature of their voyage

An ft""«""g inddent during the trip was the i^tempt to camou-

flage hb diip by a frame work, made of canvas and so omstructed

as to fl^ve the outline of a steamer. One day a hostile steamer

iqipeared in the distance and CapUun Eoenig i»ooeeded to test his

disguise. After great difficulties, especially in connectikm with the
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pnduBtiaii <d aoooke, he finally had the whole oonrtnietkm taiAj al

woric The Bteamer, which had been peaoefully going its waj, on

neing the new ihip suddenly ehanged her eoane and steored direetly

toward the DeutscUand. It endently took the Deutsohland for

some kind of a wreck and was hunying to pve it assistanoe. Cap-

tain Koenig at onoe pulled off his super«tniotare and revealed

\>iwnmtAt as a submarine, and the strange vessd veeced about and

hurried off as fast as it oould.

On the arrival of the DeutscUand m America C^>tain Koenig

and his crew found their difficulties over. All arrangements had

beoi made by representatives of the North German Lloyd for thsir

safety and comfort. As they ran up Chesapeake Bay thqr wwi

greeted by the whistles of the neutral steamers that th^ passsd.

The moving-picture companies immortaliied the crew and thsy

were treated with the utmost hoqntality.

The Allied governments protested that the Deutsohland was

really a war vessel and on the 12th of July a commission of three

American naval officers was sent down from Washington to make an

investigation. The investigation showed the DeutscUand wm
absolutely unarmed and the American Government decided not to

interfere.

The poation of the AIBcb was that a submarine, even Vbaa^fL

without guns or torpedoes, was practically a vessel of war from its

very nature, and for it to pretend to be a merchant vessel was as if

some great German man-of-war should dismount its gam and paa

them over to some tender and then undertake to visit an Ameriotti

port. They argued that if the submarine woukl crane out from

harbor it might be eaaly fitted with detachable torpedo tubes, and

become as dangotnis as any U-boat. Even without urns it mi^t

eanly snk an unarmed merchant vessd by ramnung. But the

United States was not eonvinoed, and American eitiaens rather

admired the genial cH>tun.

Bii letum was ahnost as uneventful as Us voyage out. At

the very beginning he had trouble in not being abte to rise after an

experimental dive. This misadventure was caused by a plug of

nnidwIWi had stopped up the opening of the nana«B*er. Balthn

dffie«ilywasoveMooM, and heWMdUs to paas ttnd« waAsrbc«««n

the British il^ which were on the lookout. W» ntaa ^

ntdnHk Hnndredb of thovnuMb cf peopb frtbani
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twnks ci the Weser, filled with the greatest enthusiaBm. Poems

were written in his honor and his appearance was everyv-here greeted

with enthusiastic applause. The Gennans felt sure that through

the Deutschland and similar boats they had broken Um British

blockade.

Captain Koenig made a second voyage, landing at New London,

Connecticut, on November Ist, where he took on a cargo of rubber,

nickel and other valuable commodities. On November 10th, in

attempting to get away to sea, he met with a collision with the tug

T. A. Scott, Jr., and had to return to New London for repairs. He
ocmehided his voyage, however, without difficulty. In sinte of his

sueoess the Germans did not make any voy great attempt to

devebp a fleet of submarine cargo boats.

The other German act which brought home to Americans the

posribilities of the submarine, the visit of the U-53, was a very

different sort of matter. U-53 was a German submarine of the

largest type. On October 7, 1916, it made a sudden appearance at

Newport, and its captain, Lieutenant-Capt«n Hans Rose, was

entertuned as if he were a welcome guest. He sent a letter to the

German Ambassador at Washington and received visitors in his

beautiful boat. The XJ-53 was a war submarine, two hundred and
thjrtjwn feet long, with two deck guns and four torpedo tubes. It

had been engaged in the war against Allied commerce in the Medi-

terranean- Captain Rose paid formal virits to Rear-Admiral

Austin Knight, Commander of the United States Second Naval

District, stationed at Newport, and Rear-Admiral Albert Gleaves,

Commander of the Amoican dratroyer flotilla at that {dace, and

then set out secretly to his destination

On the next day the news came m that the U-53 had sunk

five merchant vessels. These were the Strathdene, which was tor^

pedoed; the West Point, a British freighter, also torpedoed; the

Stephano, a passenger liner between New York and Halifax, which

the submarine attempted to sink by opening its sea valves but was
finally torpedoed; the Blommersdijk, a Dutch frdghter, and the

Christian Knudsen, a Norwegian boat. The American steamer

Kansan was abo stopped, but allowed to i»ooeed. When the

subnuuine began its work wfa^less signals soon told what was

happraing, and Admiral Knight, with the Newpcnt destroyer

flntillA. hurripH tn th«» rMwiie. These deiitrosrer* pidnd up two
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Imndred mkI sixteen men and acted with such prcnnptiMH that not

A ringle life was lost.

The action of the U-SS produced intense excitement in America.

The newspapers wwe filled with editcnial denunciation, and the

peoj^ woe roused to bdignation. The American Qovenunent

apparently took the ground that the Gomans were acting according

to law and according to their promise to America. Thoy had

^ven warning in each case and aUowed the crews of the veasels

which they sunk to take to thdr boats. This was bdieved to be a

fulfilment of their pledge "not to dnk merchant vessels without

warning and without saving human lives, unless the ship attempts

to escape or cSen resistance."

The general feeling, however, of American public opinioa was
that it was a brutal act. In the case of the Stephano then were

ninety-four passengers. These, together with the crew, were

placed adrift in boats at eight o'clock in the evening, in a roug^

ea axty miles away from the nearest land. If the American

destroyer fleet had not rushed to the rescue it is octrernely lik.

^

that a great many of these boats would never have recc^ui In - !.

The German Government did not save these human liveii. j.\. ^nm

the Amoican navy which did that. But, technicalities aside, the

pride of the American people was wounded. They could not

tderate a situation in which American men-of-war should stand

idly by and watch a submarine in a leisurely manner mnk ships

engaged m American tiade whoee passengers and crews contained

many American citizens.

It was another one of those foolish things that Germans wen
constantly doing, which gave them no appreciable military ad^^m-

tage, but stirred up against them the sentiment of the worid. The
Germans perhaps wero anxious to show the power of the submarines,

and to gye America an object lesson in tlmt power. They wished

to make plun that they codd destroy overseas trade, and that if the

United States should endeavor to send troops across iha water tiney

wmild be aUe to unk those troops.

The Germans {nvbably never smously contonplated a blockade

of the Ammcan coast. The 17-53 rottjmed to its base and the

danger was ended. American commerce went peacefully on, and

the net result of the German audacity was in the mcrease of bdUer'

ia the popular feeling toward the German methods.
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AmaicA T^uMnroBiao bt Wab'

WHEN Qemuuiy threw down the gaufe td bftttle to the

civiliied maid, the German High Command oaku-
lated that the long, rigorous and thorou^ military

training to which evoy male Oonan had eubmitted,

would make a military force invincible in the field. The ffi^
Command believed that a nation ao trained woidd carve out vic-

tory after victory and would end the Wwld War before any nation

eoold train its men sufficiently to check the Teutonic rush.

To that thecuy was (^>po8ed the dooMcratic conception that

tha f^ nations of earth could tram their young men intensivdy

for idz months and send these vigOTous tree men into the field to

win the final deckion over the hosts of autocrat^.

These antagcnistie theories were tried mit to a finish b the

WbcU War and the theoiy of democracy, developed in the tnuning

eanqM of Amwica, Canada, Australia, Britun, France and Italy,

triumphed. Especially in the training camps of America was the

German thewy diqNroved. There within dx months the best

Sitting troops on earth were developed and trained in the most
modem of war-time practices. Everything that Germany could

devise found its answer in American ingenuity, American endurance

and American sldlL

The entrance of America into ihe tremendous conflict on
April 6, 1917 was followed immediately by the mobilisation of the

entire nation. Business and industry of every character were

rqvesented in the Coimcil of National Defense which acted as a
gjteat central functioning organization for all industries and agencies

connected with the prosecution of the war. Executives oi rare

talent commanding hi^ salaries tendered their services £redy to

the government. These were ibt "doUar a year men" v^uise

productive genius was to bear fruit in the clothing, arming, jpsro-

visinninfc munitioning Kud transportatbn of four million men and
the oooqueat of Qenouuiy by a veritable avalanche of war materiaL
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OtttolUi»r»iilaofbtiilnMiM>dacfaafleoMBeHuiiBy,Bahwab,

FIm, Goonlqr to dtiw fonraid a reootd-faniikiiic riiipbuOdiu

pngnm, Stettinfais to qwed up th« manuiMtare of nmnitioiw,

John W. Ryan to eooidiiiate and aooderate the manufaetare of

aiiplaiMa, Vanoe C. MoConnkk and Dr. Alomo E. Taylor to lohrt

the prabkms of the War Tiade Board, Hoover to multiply food

produotkm, to conserve food supidies and to plaoe the anny aiui

dtiienryd America upon food nitiom whfle maintaining the morale

of the AlUes throui^ adentific food dbtribution and a host of ether

patriotic civiUans who put the reeourcee of the nation behind the

military and naval forcea of^weed to Gennany. Every avaSbUe

loom was put at work to make ebth for the army and the navy,

the leather market was drabed of its supplies to shoe our foreea

with wear adapted to the drastic requironents of modem warfare.

Goman ci^ital invested in Amoican plants was {daoed und«

the jurisdiction of A. Mitchdl Pahner as Alien Property Cua-

todian. German sliips were seixed and transformed into American

tranqwrts. Physicians over military age set a furious exanq;>le of

patriotic devotion by th«r enlistment in thousands. Lawyer*

and citizens generally in the same category as to age entered the

office of the Judge Advocate General or tiie ranks of the Four

Minute Men or the American Protective League which rendered

great service to the country in expoeing German propaganda and

in placing would-be slackers in mflitary service. Bankers led the

mi^ty Liberty Loan and War Savings Stamp drives and unsel-

fishly placed the resources of their institutions at the service d the

government.

Women and children rallied to the Sag with an intenaty of pur-

poee, sacrifice and effort that demonstrated how completely was

the heart of America m the war. Work in shops, fidds, hoqrftab,

Red Croes work rooms and dbewhere was cheorfully and mthusi-

astically performed and the sacrifices of food rationing higher

prices, lightless ni^ts, gasolindees Sundays, diminidied steam

Rulway and trolley service were accepted with a multitude d minor

ii.convenience without a murmur. Congress had a free hand in

making approiniations. The country approved without a minute's

heatation bills for taxation that m othor days would have brouf^t

ruin to the political party propodng them; BOUoni were voted to

dqwrtmenta where hundreds id thousands had been the rule.
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The true temper of the American people was carefully hidden

from the German people by the German newspapers acting under

instructions from the Imperial Government. Instead of the truth,

false reports were printed in the newspapers of Berlin and else-

where that the passage of the American conscription law had been

followed by riotmg and rebellion in many places and that fully

fifty per cent of the American people was opposed to the declara-

tion of war. The fact that the selective service act pa«ied in

May, 1917, was accepted by everybody in this country as a wholly

equitable and satisfactory law did not permeate into Germany until

the first American Expeditionary Force had actually landed in

France.

America's fightmg power was demonstrated conclunvdy to the

Germanic intellect at Seicheprey, Bouresches Wood, Belleau Wood,

ChAteau-Thierry, and in the Forest of the Argonne. Especially was

it demonstrated when it came to fighting in small imits, or in in-

dividual fighting. The highly disciplined and highly trained Ger-

man soldiers were absolutely unfitted to cope with Americans,

Canadians and Australians when it came to matching individual

against individual, or small group against small group.

This was shown in the wild reaches of the Forest of the

Argonne. There the machine-gun nests of the Germans w^e iso-

lated and demolished speedily. Small parties of Germans were

stalked and run down by the relentless Americans. On the other

hand, the Germans could make no headway against the American

troops operating in the Forest. The famous "Lost Battalion" of

the 308th United States Infantry penetrated so far in advance of

its supports that it was cut off for four days without food, water or

supplies of munitions in the Argonne. The enemy had cut its

line of communication and was enforced both in front and in the

rear. Yet the lost battalion, compriang two companies armed

with rifles and the French automatic rifle known as the Chauchat

gun, called by the doughboys "Sho Sho," held out against the

best the overpowering forces of the Germans could said against

them, and were ultimately rescued from their dangerous poEdtion.

The training of the Americans was also in modem, efficiency

that made America prominent in the world of industry. The

reduction of the German salient at St. Mihiel was an object lesson

to the Germans in American methods. General Pershing earn-
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mandiiig that operation in person, assembled the newspaper oop*

TCspondoits the day before the drive. Maps were shown, giving

the extent and locale of the attack. The correetpondents were
invited to follow the American troops and a time schedule for the

advance was given to the various corps commanders.

In that operation, 152 square miles of territory and 72

villages were captured outright. For the reduction of the Genntax

defenses and for the creeping barrage preceding the American
advance, more than 1,500,000 shells were fired by the artillery.

Approximately 100,000 detail maps and 40,000 photographs pre-

pared largely from aerial observations, were issued for the guidance

of the artillery and the infantry. These maps and photographs

detailed all the natural and artificial defenses of the entire salient.

More than 5,000 miles of telephone wire was laid by American
eng^eers immediately preceding the attack, and as the Americans

advanced on the morning of the battle, September 12, 1918, 6,000

telephone instruments were connected with this wire. Ten thous-

and men were engaged in operating the hastily constructed tele-

phone system; 3,000 carrier pigeons supplemented this work.

During the battle American airplanes swept the skies clear

of enemy air-craft and signaled instructions to the artillery,

besides attacking the moving infantry, artillery and supply trains

of the enemy. So sure were the Americans of their success that

moving-picture operators took more than 10,000 feet of moving
picture film showing the rout of the Germans. Four thousand
eight hundred trucks carried food, men and mimitions into the

lines. Miles of American railroads, both of standard and narrow
gauge, carrying American-made equipment, assisted in the trans-

portation of men and supplies. Hospital facilities including 35
hospital trains, 16,000 beids in the advanced sector, and 55,000

other beds back of the fighting line, were prepared. Less than

ten per cent of this hospital equipment was used.

As the direct consequence of this preparation, which far out-

stripped anything that any other nation had attempted in a sunilar

offoisive, the Americans with a remarkably small casualty list

took 15,188 prisoners, 111 guns, many of titem of large caliber,

immense quantities of munitions and other supplies, and inflicted

heavy death \obb^ upon the fleeing GSermans.

Two selective service laws operated as manhood conseriptioii.
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The fint of these took men between the ages or twenty-one and
thirty-one years inclusive. June 5, 1917, was fixed as r^tration

day. The total number enrolled was 9,586,508. The first selec-

tive army drawn from this number was 625,000 men.

The second selective service legislation embraced all citizens

between the ages of 18 and 45 inclusive, not included in the first

draft. Over 13,000,000 men enrolled on September 12, 1918.

The grand total of re^trants in both drafts was 23,456,021.

Youths who had not completed their 19th year were set apart in a
group to be called last and men between thirty-six and forty-five

were also put in a deferred class. The government's plan was to

have approximately 5,000,000 men imder arms before the sum-

mer of 1919. The German armistice on November 11th found

4,000,000 men actually under arms and an assignment of 250,000

made to the training camps.

A most important factor in the training plans of the United

States was that incorporated in the organization of the Students'

Army Training Corps, by which 359 American colleges and uni-

versities were taken over by the government and 150,000 young

men entered these institutions for the purpose of becoming trained

soldiers. The following are the conditions under which the

S. A. T. C. was organized:

The War Department undertook to furnish officers, uniforms,

rifles, and equipment, and to asmgn the students .to military duty,

after a few months, either at an officers' training camp or in some

technical school, or in a regular army cantonment with troops

as a private, according to the degree of aptitude shown on the

college campus.

At the same time a circular letter to the presidents of colleges

arranged for a contract imder which the government became
responsible for the expense of the housing, subsistence, and instruc-

tion of the students. The preliminary arrangement contained this

provision, among others:

The per diem rate of |1 for sutMistence and houang is to goveni
temporarily, pending examination of the conditions in the individual

institution and a careful working out of the costs involved. The amount
0 fixed is calculated from the experience of this committee during the

lart five mcHiths in contracting with over 100 coVegi&to institutions for

the hooaing and subsistence of over 100,000 soldiers in the National
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Anny Training Detachment. This experience indicates tb '. the Kwngfi
cost of housing is 15 to 20 cents per day; subsistence (tu-my ration or

equivalent), 70 to 80 cents per day. The tuitio:: charge is based on the

regular per diem tuition charge of the institution in the year 1917-18.

A permanent contiaot was arranged later under these govern-

ing principles:

The basis of payment will be reimbursement for actual and necessary

costf to the institutions for the services rendered to the government in

the maintenance and instruction of the soldiers with the stated limitation

as to cost of instruction. Contract price will be arrived at by agreement

after careful study of the conditions in each case, in conference with

authorities of the institution.

The War Department will have authority to specify and control the

courses of instruction to be given by the institution.

The entity and power for usefulness of the institutions will be safe-

guarded so that when the contract ends the institutions shall be in condi-

tion to resume their functions of general education.

Tho teaching force will be preserved so far as practicable, and this

matter so treated that its members shall feel that in changing to the special

intensive work desired by the government they are rendering a vital and
greatly needed service.

The government will ask from the institutions a specific service;

that is, the housing, subsistence, and instruction along specified lines of a
certain number of student soldiers. There will be no interference with the

freedom of the institution in conducting othx„ <x>urscs in the usual way.

The contract will be for a fixed term, probably nine months, subject

to renewal for a further period on reasonable notice, on terms to be agreed

upon and subject to cancellation on similar terms.

The story of the life of the American army behind the lines in

France would fill a volume. The hospitality of the French people

had something pathetic in it. They were expecting miracies of

their new Allies. They were war sick. Nearly all of them had
lost some father, or brother, or husband, and here came these big,

hearty, joyous soldiers, full of ardor and confident of victory.

It put a new spirit into all France. Their reception when they

first landed was a scene of such fervor and enthusiasm aa had
never been known before and probably will not be known again.

Soon the American soldier, in his khaki, with 'us wide-brimmed

soft hat, became a common sight.

The villagers put up bunting, calico signs, flags and had
stocks of American canned goods to show in their shop windows.

The children, when bold, played with the American soldiers, and

I
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the children that were more shy ventured to go up and touch an
American soldier's leg. Very old peasant ladies put on their

Sunday black, and went out walking, and in some mysterious way
talking with American soldiers. The, village mayors turned out

and made speeches, utterly incomprehensible to the American

sokliers.

The engmeering, building and machinery works the Americans

put up were astonishing. Gangs of workers went over in thousands;

many of these were college men. They dug and toiled as efficiently

as any laborer. One American major told with ^ee how a party

of these young workers arrived straight from >* nerica at 3.30 P. M.

and started digging at 5 A. M. next morL^^^, "and they liked it,

it tickled them to death." Many of these draftees, in fact, were

sick and tiied of inaction in ports before their departure from
America, and they welcomed work in France as if it were some
great game.

Perhaps the biggest work of all the Americans performed

was a certain aviation camp ani school. In a few months it was
completed, and it was the biggent of its kind in the world. The
number of airplanes used merely fur training was in itself remarkable.

The flying men—or boys—^who had, of course, abeady been broken-
in in America, did an additional coiu-se in France, and when they left

the aviation camp they were absolutely ready for air-fighting at

the front. Thi» was the finishing school. The aviators went

through eight distinct courses in the school. They were perfected

in flying, in observation, in bombing, in machine-gim firing. On
even a cloudy and windy day the air overhead buzzed with these

young American fliers, all getting into the pink of condition to do
thdr stunts at the front. They lived in the camp, and it required

moving heaven and earth for one of tbem to get leave to go even

to the nearest little quet old town.

An impression of complete buanesslike determination was
what one got when visiting the Americans in France. A discipline

even stricter than that which applied in British and French troops

was in force. In towns, officers, for instance, were not allowed out

aftei 9 p. M. Some towns where subalterns discovered the wine

(tf the country were instantly put "out of bounds." No officer,

on any pretext whatsoever was allowed to go to Paris eze^t ob
official busineea.
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ThA portal censon who read the letters of the Amofeaa
ibqpeditionaiy Furce were required to know forty-aeven languages I

Of these languages, the two les^ used were Chhiese and German.
The announcement of the organization of the fintt American

Field Army was contab .d in the following dispatch from France,

August 11, 1918:

"The first American field anny has been organized. It is

uuder the direct command of General John J. Pershmg, Commander-
in-Chief of the American forces. The corps commanders thus

If ;i

'I

I

I .«> Th« Mate tt Ommm rtriUMi i

«.WHS ariatloa* la Otanuav^ mUltaiy |n«Hli«i

»-.. Tk* rao4 iltaatlaB la liaxk <tamar.
I •••••• OMtttUoa at AoiMB-Baacanr.

Tbb SacRBTABT ov War'b Otficul Cbabt
Thk npnduetiao of Secretary Baker's chart, which hung in his rSce at Waahiogtoi^

illustmtea graphically Qamany'a nicoeaa and lailv* *^ <-ar.

far announced are Major-Generals Liggett, Bu^ < . udy, Read,
and Wright.

"The creation of the first field army is the first step toward
the coordination of all the American forces in France. This
does not mean the immediate withdrawal from the BriUsh and
French commands of all American units, and it is probable that

divisions will be used on the French and British fronts for weeks
yet. It is understood, however, that the policy of organizing other

armies will be carried out steadily."

This announcement marked a milestone in the military effort

of the United States. When the American troops first arrived in

France, they wiere associated in small units with the Frmch to

get primaiy training. Gradually regiments began to funotiaii
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under French divisioii eomnuuiders. Then American divkkma
woe formed and trained wider Froich corps commanders. Next,
American corps began to operate under French army commanders.
FhiaUy, the first American army was created, because enough
divisions and corps had been graduated from the school of experience.

An American division numbers 30,000 men, and a corps con-
dsts of six diviaons, two of which play the part of reserves. With
auxiliary troops, air squadrons, tank sections, heavy artillery,

and other branches, a corps numbers from 225,000 to 250,000 men.

SBowma Obbiuht's Road to Dihat
Anteia't floetu^iana ara indioatod, u ireU as the mania, military podtioa, politieal

and food eooditioaa and oadenaa eatarpriaea of Garmany.

The following were the general officers temporarily assigned

to command the first five corps:

First corpe^Major-General Bimter Liggett.

Second corps—^Major-General Robert L. Bullard.

Thkd corps—Major-General William M. Wright.

Fourth corps—Major-General George W. Read.
nfth corps—Major-General Omar Bundy.

Seven diviaons and cme separate regimoit of American troops
participated in the counter-offensive between ChAteau-Thieny
and Soissons and in resisting the German attack in the Champagne,
it was officially stated on July 20. The 42d, or "Rwnbow"
Divinon, composed of National Guard troops from twenty-sbc
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states and the District of Columbia, including the New York

69th Infantry, now designated as the 105th Infantiy, toolc part in

the fighting in the Champagne east of Rheims. The six other

divisions were assc riated with the French in the counter-offeudva

between Ch&teau-Thierry and Soissons. These divisions were ths

Ist, .2d, 3d and 4th of the Regular Army, the 26th National

Guard Division, composed of troops from the six New England

States, and the 28th, composed of the Pennsylvania National

Guard. Marines were included in this number. The separata

regiment that fought in the Champagne was a negro unit attached

to the new 03d Division, composed entirely of negro troops. It

was also annoimced that the 77th Division was "in the line near

Lun^ville" and was "operating as a division, complete under its

own commander."

The 42d Division had the distmction. General March an-

nounced on August 3d, of defeating the 4th Division of the crack

Pnissian Guards, professional soldiers of the German standing army,

who had never before failed. General March also disclosed the

fact that another American division had been sent into that part

of the Rheims salient where the Germans showed resistance. This

was the 32d Division. "The America a divisions in the Rheims

salient," General March said, "have now been put in contiguously

and are actually getting together as an American force. Southeast

of Fftre-en-Tardenois our 1st Corps is operating, with General

Liggett in actual command."

The organization of twelve new divisions was arinounced by

General March, Chief of Stafif, m statements made on July 24th

and July 31st. These divisions were numerically designated from

9 to 20, and organized at Camps Devens, Meade, Sheridan, Custer,

Funston, Lewis, Logan, Kearny, Beauregard, Travis, Dodge, and

Sevier. Each division had two infantry re^ments of the regular

army as nucleus, the other elements being made up of drafted

men. The new divisions moved into the designated camps as the

divisions already trained there moved out.

The composition of an American division is as follows:

Two brigades of infantry, each consisting of two regiments oT

infantry and one machine-gun battalion.

One brigade of artillery, consisting of three regiments of field

artillery, and one trench mortar battery.
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SAFE ON SHORE AT LAST
Arrivtil of Amcririm !r<H(|i.-i in Iivprp<K)l nflpr ilcfyiiiK th«' \ivn\* of the hubiiiHrinr

Note till- Imlk of I In- |>iick- I'lirriinl hy farli MildiiT in heavy niarrhing order.

O fnternatiimal Film .S^rrtrf.

THE FIRST OF THE TU)AL WAVE OF KHAKI
Ueicinning with the handful of American soldierM who landed in Krance u<t

June S, 1917, the flood of troops |>oured across the oc-ean in ever-increasing

volume until at the end of the war more than two million soldiers had been

transport e<l to France.
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Ono reginwint of wigincwi.

One field tdgnal battalion.

The following traiu^: Headquarten and military police,

anitaiy, supply, engineer, and ammunition.

The following division units: Headquarten troop and one

machine-gun batt^ion.

A general order of the War Department providing for the

eonsolidation of all branches of the army into one army to be known
as the "United States Army" was promulgated by General Maioh
on August 7th. Thetext of the order read:

1. This country hu but oar the United States Army. It

includes all the land forces in *'.
< - . wd of the United States. Those

forces, however raised, lose theii :ity in that of the United States

Army. Distinctive appellations, such as the Regular Atmy, Reserve

Corps, National Army, and National Guard, heretofore employed in

administration command, will bo discontinued, and the sbglo term,

the United States Army, will bo exclusively used.

2. Orders having reference to the United States Army as divided in

separate and component forces of distinct origin, or assuming or con-

templating such a division, are to that extent revoked.

3. The insigtiia now prescribed for the Regular Army shall hereafter

be worn by the United States Army.
4. All effective commissions purpoiiing to be, and described therein,

as commissions in the Regular Army, National Guard, National Army,
or the Reserve Corps, shall hereafter be held to be,and regarded Ba,ccan-

missions in the United States Army—permanent, provisional, or tem-
porary, as fix ' by the conditions of their issue; and all such conunissions

are hereby i ided accordingly. Hereafter during the period of the

existing emer/ 7y all comnuasions of officers shall be in the United States

Army am! in staff corps, departments, and arms of the service thereof, and
shall; as the lawmay provide, be permanent, for a term, or for the period

of tb c>nergcncy. And hereafter during the period of the existing emer-

gency ffovisionai and temporary appointments in the grade of second

lieutenant and temporary promotions in the Regular Army and appoint-

ments in the Reserve Corps will be discontinued.

6. While the nimtber of conmoissions in each grade and each staff

Corp.?, department, and arm of the service shall be kept within the limits

fixed by law, officers shall be assigned without reference to the term of

their conudssions solely in the interest of the service; and officers and
enlisted men will be transferred from one organization to another as the

interests of the service may require.

6. Except as otherwise provided by law, promotion in the United

States Army shall be by selection. Permanent promotions in the Regular

Anny will continue to be made as preseribed by Isw.



CHAPTER XXXIV

II 4n

How Food Won the Wab

FOOD won the war. Without the American farmer the

Entente Allies must have capitulated. Wheat, beef, com,

foods of every variety, hermetically sealed in tins, were

thrown into the scales on the side of the Entente Allies in

sufficient quantities to tip the balance toward the side of civiliza-

tion and against autocra45y. Late in the fall of 1918 when victory

was assured to America and the Allies, there was received this

message of appreciation from General Pershmg to the fanners of

America, through Carl Vrooman, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture:

Ambbican Expeditionabt Fobcbs,

Office of the Commander-in-Chief, France,

October 16, 1918.

Hwiorable Cabl Vbooman, Aasislani Secretary of AgrimUure:

Deab Mb. Vbooman.—Will you please convey to farmers of America

our profound appreciation of their patriotic services to the country and

to the Allied armies in the field. They have furnished their fuU quota of

fighting men; they have bought krgely of Uberty Bonds; and they have

increa^ their production of food crops botii last year and this by ov« a

thousand million bushels above normal production. Food is ol vital

military necessity for us and for our Allies, and from the day of our entiy

into the war America's armies of food producers have rendered invaluable

aervice to tiie AUied cause by supporting the soldiers at the front torougb

their devoted and splendidly successful work in the fielda and furrows

at honM.
Very sincerely,

John J. PuBSHiNa.

This tribute to the men and women on the farms of America

from the head of the American forces in France is fit recognition of

the important part played by American food producers in the war.

It was early recognized by all the belligerent powers that final

victory was a question of national morale and national aidurance.

Morale could not be maintained without food. The bceMl lines in
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Petrograd gave birth to the revolution, and Russian famine was the

mother of Russian terrorism. German men and women, starved

of fats and sweets, deteriorated so rapidly that the crime ratio

both in towns and countiy districts mounted appallingly Condi-

tions in AustriarHungary were even worse. Acute distress arising

from threatening famine was instrumental in driving Bulgaria out

of the war. The whole of Central Europe indeed was in the

shadow of famine and the masses were crying out for peace at any
price.

On the other hand, Germany's greatest reliance for a victorious

decision lay in the U-boat blockade of Great Britain, France and
Italy. Though some depredations came to these coimtries, the

submarine blockade never fully materialized and with its failure

Gennany's hopes faded and died.

The Entente Allies and the United States were fortunate in

securing Herbert C. Hoover to administer food distribution through-

out their lands and to stimulate food production by the fanners of

the United States. After his signal success in the administration

of the Bel^an Relief Commission, Mr. Hoover became the imani-

mous chdce of the Allies for the victualing of the militant and
civilian populations after America's entrance into the World War.
His work divided itself into three heads:

First, stimulation of food production.

Second, elimination of food wastage in the homes and public

eating places of the country.

Third, education of food dealers and the public in the use of

such foods as were substitutes for wheat, rye, pork, beef and
sugar.

After long and acrimonious debates in Congress, Mr. Hoover,

as Federal Food Administrator, was clothed with extraordinary

powers enabling him to fulfil the pmposes for which he was
appointed. The ability with which he and his associates performed

their work was demonstrated in the complete debacle of Bul^uia,

Turkey, AustriarHungary and Germany. These countries woe
starved out quite as truly as they were fought out. The concrete

evidence of the Food Administration's success is shown in the

subjoined table which indicates the increase over normal in export-

ing of foodstuffs by the United States since it becune the foodreser*

\m for the woiid on account of the war..
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TOTAL EXFOBTS

I'

S-yaar pn- l«ie-17 Ileal U17-M fiMsal July. 1017. to Juljr. 1018, to

waraTcnae. ymt. JTMI. 8«iit.ao,iei7. B«pt,ao,wia.

Total bM( product*, Iba.

.

18B.875.37S 405.427,417 866,462,445 171,086,147

Total pork products, lb*.

.

096.230.627 1.408.302.713 1.601,437,435 106.256,750 540,046,324

Totaldairy product*, lb*.

.

28.037.760 351.038,336 500,708,274 130,071,165 161.345,02»

Total veietabl* oil*, lb*.

.

332.430.837 206,708.480 151.020.803 27,710,553 26,026,701

Total (rain*. bu*hdi. . .

.

183,777.331 305.140,238 •340,123,235 66.383,084 121,668,823

Total *usar, pound* 621,74S,S07 3,084,300.281 2,140,787.050 1,108,550,510 1,065,308,247

Upon the same subject Mr. Hoover himself after the harvest

of 1918 said:

It is now possible to summarize the shipments of foodstuffs from

the United States to the allied countries during the fiscal year just closed

—

practically the last harvest year. These amounts mclude all shipments

to aUied countries for their and our armies, the civilian population, the

Belgium reUef, and the Red Cross. The figures mdicate the measure of

effort of the American people in support of allied food supplies.

The total value of these food shipments, which were in the main

purchased through, or with the collaboration of the Food Administration,

amounted to, roundly, $1,400,000,000 during the fiscal year.

The shipments of meats and fats (including r eat products, dairy

products, v^etable oils, etc.) to allied destinations were as follows:

PODMM

Fiscal year 191ft-17 2,166,500,000

Fiscal year 1917-18 3,011,100,000

Increase 844,600,000

Our slaughterable animals at the beginning of the last fiscal year were

not appreciably larger in number than the year before;^ and pwticularly

in hogs, there were probably less. The increase in shipments is due to

conservation and the extra weight of animals added by our farmers.

The full effect of these efforts began to bear their best results m the

last halfof the fiscal year, when the exports to the Allies were 2,133,100,000

pounds, as against 1,266,500,000 pounds in the same period of the year

before. This compares with an average of 801,000,000 pounds of total

exports for the same half years of the three-year pre-war period.

In cereals and cereal products reduced to terms of cereal bushels, ouf

shipments to allied destinations have been:
hmmmtM

Fiscal year 1916-17 259,900,000

Fiscal year 1917-18 340,800,000

Increase 80,900,000

•Wh(M harrat 1017-lS WM 800,217.81) buahal* bdow th* avarag* of th* thuM sntkm inMft
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Of these cereals our shipmokifl of the prime breadstuffs in the fiseal

year 1917-18 to allied destinations were: Wheat, 131,000,000 bushels and
lye 13,900,000 bushels, a total of 144,900,000 bushels.

The exports to allied destinations during the fiscal year 1916-17

were: Wheat, 135,100,000 bushels and rye, 2,300,000 bushels, a total

of 137,400,000 bushels. In addition, some 10,000,000 bushels of 1917

wheat are now in port for allied destinations or en route thereto. The
total shipments to allied countries from our last harvest of wheat will be,

therefore, about 141,000,000 bushels, or a total of 154,900,000 bushels of

prime breadstuffs.

In addition to this we have shipped some 10,000,000 bushels to

neutrals dependent upon us .-uid we have received some imports from
other quarters. A lai^ part of the other cereals exported has also gone
into war bread.

It is interesting to note that since the iirgent request of the Allied

Food Controllers early in the year for a further shipment of 75,000,000
bushels from our 1917 wheat than originally planned, we shall have shipped

to Ihirope, or have en route, nearly 85,000,000 bushels. At the time
of this request our surplus was already more than exhausted.

This accomplishment of our people in this matter stands out even
more clearly if we bear in mind that we had available in the fiscal year
1916-17 from net carry over and a surplus over our normal consumption
about 200,000,000 bushels of wheat which we were able to export that
year without trenching on our home loaf. This last year, however, owing
to the large failure of the 1917 wheat crop we had available from net

cany over and production and imports only just about our normal con-

sumption. Therefore our wheat shipments to allied destinations represent

^>proximate]y savings from our own wheat bread.

These figures, however, do not fully convey the volume of the effort

and sacrifice made during the past year by the whole American people.

Despite the magnificent effort of our agricultural population in planting

a much increased acreage in 1917, not only was there a very large failure in

wheat, but also the com failed to mature properly, and com is our
dominant crop.

We calctjate that the total nutritional production of the coimtiy for

the fiscal year just closed vpa between seven per cent and nine per cent
below the average of the three previous years, our nutritional surplus
for export in those years being about the same amount as the shrinkage last

year. Therefore the consumption and waste in food have greatly reduced
in every direction during the year.

I am sure that the millions of our people, agricultural as well as urban,
mho have contributed to these results, should fed a veiy definite satis-

faction that, in a year of universal food shortage in the Northern
Hemisphere, all of these people joined togetlier against Germany have
come through into sig^t of the coming harvest not only with health and
•toeofftb iuUy maintained, bit with only temporary periods of h»rdship
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The European AlUes have been compeUed to sacrifice more tUn tmawn

people, but we have not faUed to load every steamer smoe the detoys of the

itorm months of last winter.
.• v j •*!.

Our contributions to this end could not have been acoompliabed witn-

oat effort and sacrifice, and it is a matter for further satisfaction, that it

had been acoanplished voluntarily and individually. It is difficult to

distinguish between various sections of our people—the homes, pubhc

eating places, food trades, vabm or agricultural populations-in assessing

credit for these results, but no one wiU deny the dommant part of the

American woman.

But the work of the Food Administration did not come to an

Old with the close of the war. Insistent cries for food came from

the members of the defeated Teutonic alliance, as well as from the

suffering Allied and neutral nations. To meet those demands,

Mr. Hoover sailed for Europe to organize the food rdief of the

needy nations. The State Department, explaining his mjasion,

stated that as the first measure of asastance to Bel^um it was

necessary to increase immediately the volume of foodstuffs foimeriy

supplied, so as to physically rehabiUtate this imder-nourished

population. The reUef commission during the four years of war

sent to the 10,000,000 people in the occupied area over 600 cargoes of

food, comprising 120,000,000 bushels of breadstuffs and over

8000,000,000 pounds of other foodstuffs besides 20,000,000 gar-

ments, the whole representing an expenditure of nearly $600,000,000.

The support of the commisaon came from the Belpm, British,

French and iVmerican governments, together with public charity. In

addition to this some $350,000,000 worth of native produce was

financed mtemally in Belgium by the relief organization.

The second portion of Mr. Hoover's misaon was to orgamze and

determine the need of foodstuffs to the liberated populations in

Southern Europe—the Czecho-Slovake, the Jugo-Slavs, and Ser-

bians, Roumanians and others.

To meet the conditions m Europe following the armistice of

November 11, 1918, the employment service of the United States

set to wOTk laying far-reaching plans for meeting the problem of

world food shortage. The demands after the war were greater

than they had been during the conflict but the nation that had

fed the allies of civilization in war time performed the task of

feeding the worid, friend and foe alike, when peace at length came

upon the eartik



CHAPTER XXXV

The TTntted States Navt m ths Wab

C[G
before war was declared the United States Government

had been engaged in preparation. It had realized that
unrestricted subaiarine warfare was sure to lead to war, and
though for a time i' vas preserving what it was pleased to

call "an armed neutrality" the President doubtless was well aware
what such an "armed neutrality" would lead to. Merchant ships
were bemg armed Tor pr wllon agamst the submarine, and crews
from the Navy assigned to work the guns. Tne first collision was
sure to mean an active state of war. The Naval Department,
thwefore, was working at fuU sjiced, getting the Navy ready for
active service as soon as war should be declared.

Secretary Daniels made every effort to obtain the crews that
were necessary to man the new ships which were being fully com-
missioned with the greatest possible speed and called upo- news-
papers all through the country to do their utmost to stimulate
enlistment.

On March 26th President Wilson issued an order mcreasing'
the enlisted 3trength of tha United States Marine Corps to 17,400
men, the limit allowed undsr the law. On March 29th a hundred
and three ensigns were graduated from the Naval Academy three
montha ahead of their tune, and on April 6th, as soon as war was
declared, the Navy was mobilized.

Within a few minutes after Secretary Daniels had signed the
order for this pappose one hundred code messages were sent out
from the office of Admiral W. S. Benson, Chief of Naval Operations,
which placed the Navy on a war '3, and put into the control of
the Navy Department the naval . „ia of all cht states as weO as
the Naval Reserves and the Coast Guard Service. In the Naval
Militia were about 584 officers, and 7,933 men. These were at
once assembled and assigned to coast patrol service. All of the
ships that were in active commission in the Navy were already
leac^ for duty. But there were reserve battleships and reserve

40
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destroyen, beadee shipa which had been out of commiasion which

had to be maimed as quickly as possible.

At the begimiing of the war there were 361 vessels ready for

service, including twelve first-1 ae battleships, twenty-five second-

line battleships, nine armored cruisers, twenty-four other cruisers,

seven monitors, fifty destroyers, sixteen coast torpedo vt^ssels,

seventeen torpedo boats, forty-four submarines, eight tenders to

torpedo boats, twenty-eight gunboats, four transports, four supply

ships, one hospital ship, twenty-one fuel ships, fourteen converted

yachts, forty-nine tugs, and twenty-tight minor vessels. Thwe

were about seventy thousand regularly enlisted men, besides eight

thousand five hundred members of the naval miUtia. Many yachts

together with their volunteer crews had been offered to the govern-

ment by patriotic citizens.

For the complete mobilization of the Navy, as ii then stood,

99,809 regularly enlisted men and 45,870 reserves were necessary.

About twenty-seven thousand of these were needed for coast

defense, and twelve thousand at the various shore stations. Retired

officers were called out, and assigned to duty which would permit

officers on the active list to be employed in sea duty. The Navy

therefore still lacked thurty-five thousand men to bring it up to its

full authorized strength at the beginning, but after the declaration

of war an active recruitmg campaign brought volunteers by thou-

sands. The service was a popular one and recruits were easily

obtained. .

One of the first phases of the mobilization was the organization

of a large fleet of mosquito craft to patrol the Atlantic Coast, and

keep on the watch for submarines. Many of these boats had been

private yachts, and hundreds of young men volunteered from

the colleges and schools of the countrj' for this work. Many boat

builders submitted proposals to construct small boats for this kind

of patrol duty, and on March 31st a coast patrol fleet was organized

by the government under the command of Captain Henry B.

Wilson.
. J 1 *• #

The Navy took possession immediately on the declaration of

war of all wireless stations in the United States dismantling all that

could not be useful to the government. War zones were established

along the whole coast line of the United States, making a series of

local baned sones extending from the larger harbors in American
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waten aU along the line. These harbon were barred at night
to entering vessels in cider to guard against suiprise by German
submarines. Contracts were awarded for the construction of
twenty-four destroyers even before war was declared, and many
more were ah%ady under construction.

The growth of the Navy in one year may give some idea of the
efficiency of the Navy Department. In April, 1917, the regdarNavy contamed 4,366 officers and 64,680 men. In April 1918 it
contained 7,798 officers and 192,385 men. In the Marine Corps' in
1917 there were 426 officers and 13,266 men. In one year this was
increased to 1,389 officers and 38,629 men. In the organization of

• imS o.^^"' "^""^ volunteers and coast r -ords there werem 1917^ 24,569 men; m 1918. 98,319 men, and 11,477 officers.
While pcreonnel of the Navy was thus expanding the United

States battle fleet had grown to more than twice the size of the
fleet before the war. When war was declared there were uud«
construction 123 new naval vessels. These were completed and
contracts made for 949 new vessels. Among the ships completed are
fifteen battleships, six battle cruisers, seven scout cruisers, twenty-
seven destroyers, and sixty-one submarines. About eight hundred
craft were taken over and converted into transports, patrol service
boats, submanne chasers, mine sweepere and mine layers

The government also seized 109 German ships wtiich had beenmtemed m American ports. The Germans had attempted todamage these ships so that they would be useless, but they wereaU repaired, Mid carried American troops and supplies in great
quantities to France.

'^

As the fleet grew the traming of the necessary officere and
crews was conducted on a grand scale. Naval camps were estab-
hshcd at various points. The mam ones were those at Phihidelphia.

rww ^'^i^-'^^^^^'
^^ode Island; Cape May, New Jelsey

Charleston South Carolina; Pensacola. Florida; Key Wert
Florida; Mare Island, California; Puget Somid, Waiington
Hingham, M^^chusetts; Norfolk, Vu-ginia; New OrCns/San
Diego New York Navy Yard; Great Lakes, Illinois; Pelham.New York; Hampton Roads, Virginia; and Gulfport, Missi^
Schools m gunnery and engineering were estabUshed and thousands
of gunners and engineers were trained, not only for the Navy but
lor tne armed merehant vessels.
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The training of gun erewB by target pnwtioe wm a feature of
this work. Long before the war began qrBtematlo training of thia
kind had been done, but mainly in connection with the big guns,
and great efficiency had been obtained by the steady practice.
With the introduction of the submarine, it became necessary to
pay special attention to the training of the crews of guns of smaUer
caliber, and it was not long before the officers of our Navy wet*
congratulating themselves on the efficiency of their men. It is
not easy to hit so small a mark as the periscope of a submarine, but
it could be done and many times was done.

Twenty-eight days after the declaration of war a fleet of
Umted States destroyers under the command of Admiral William S.
Sims reported for service at a British port.

The American destroyer squadron arrived at Queenstown after
a voyage without incident. The water front was lined with an
excited crowd carrying smaU American flags, which cheered the
destroyers from the time they were first seen until they reached the
dock. They cheered again when Admiral Sims went ashore to
greet the British senior officer who had come to welcome the
Americans. It was a most informal function. After the usual
handshakes the British commander congratulated the Americans on
their safe voyage and then asked:

"When will you be ready for business?"
"We can start at once," was the prompt reply of Admiral Sims.
This rather took the breath away from the British commander

and he said he had not expected tiie Americans to begm work so soon
after their long voyage. Later after a short tour of the destroyers
he admitted that the American tars looked pi^ared.

"Yes," said the American commander, "we made preparations
on the way over. That is why we are ready."

Everything on board tixe destroyers was in exceUent condition.
The only tiling lacking was heavier clothing. The American
uniforms were too Ught for the cool weatiier which is common in tiie
Eiyhdi waters. This condition, however, was quickly remedied,
and tiie American ships at once put out to sea all in splendid con-
dition and fiUed witii tiie same enthusiasm that tiie Marines showed
kiter at Chftteau-Thierry.

"They are certainly a fine body of men, and what's more, their
craft looked just as fit." dedared tiie British commander.
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fl^^ *^ the Ainerican dertroyen, ev«n Mon the Amerieu^ had amved at Queenrtown, had begun war duty. IthS
£^ «f r**

r°'!^,?«««h the danger ««e L <rf^
U«geet of the Atlantic hnen. The pa«enge« on board theliner sent the oonunander of the destroyer the foUowing mama^:

Britiah paawngerB on board a steamer, x)und for a Bntuh t»rtunder the pK,tecUon of an American dertroye;. send the?iarty^SSto her commander and her officei. and crew.and desSJ toSptSTlB
^d^SK''f.f V^JT^"^ cooperation be*w^ Se^^^iTentand people of the United States and the Britiah Empire. wK arTnowfightmg together for the freedom of the seas.

^*^ ^

nhnf^'T '''"*T ?**V^ ^y *^« ^'ffi^^ Bri««h Government^tographer aa the Ammcan flotilla came into the harbor, andaadors who recMved shore leave were plied with English hospitality.The streets of Queenstown were decorated with the Stare and StrioiAs soon as American residents m England learned that Ameri^^ps w«e to cross the Atlantic they held a conference to providSrea^Uon bmldmgs, containing sleeping, eatmg, and recLtion
accommodations for the comfort of the American saUors. Thedestroyer flotdh was the first contribution of American mihta^pow^ to the Entente Alliance against Germany.

^^
Admiral Sims is one of the most energetic and efficient of.imencan naval officers and to him as much^ to any otT^LmMdue the efficiency of the American Navy. During the period iustbrfore the Spanish-American War LieJtemmt^ w^ N^^*Attach^ at Paris, and rendered invaluable services m bu^ shS^dmipphes for the Navy. In 1900 he was assigned to SJtyon^JJbattl^p Kentucky, then stationed in the Orient. In 19^ he

am °'^?'^ ^*S!
^"^^ I^Partment and placed m cha^Tthe

^TJ^^^\f ^""^'^'^^'^ he rema^^ for sevenX^\^d
S^ri^fW .^'"'^r

*° *^ improvement of the Navy in gumie^

with Enghsh e:^in gumiery and ordnance, and became mti-matdyacquamted with Sir Peiry Scott, who had been knighted

^L^.^l^'^ ^°' *^' improvements he had introSb
connection with the gunnery of the British warships. In 19Mhe was made commander of the battleship Minnesota, and in 1911jw» a member of the coDegestaflf at the Naval War CoUege. In1913 he was made «>nm»nder of the torpedo flotilla of the Atlantic
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Ami and la 1005 Miigned to oommaiid Um DrMulnmii^t Nevada.
In lOib ha wa4 Fteiident of the Naval War CoJl^e. He was made
Eear-Admiral in 1016 and Vioe-Adminl in 1017 and aadgoed to the

ewntnand of all Amwican war veeaeb abroad.

Immediatdy upon Uidr arrival the American vessels began
(^wration in the submarine sone. Admhral Beatty then addressed

the following message to Admiral Hmry T. Mayo of the United
States Athmtio Fleet*

The Grand Fleet rejoices that the Atlantic fleet will now hare hi

preierving the liberties of the world and in mMntAJning the chivalry of

these*.

Admiral Mayo replied:

The United States Atlantic Fleet appivciates the message from tbe
British fleet and welcomes opportunities for work with the British fleet for

tbe freedom of tbe seas.

It may also be noted, as a fact which is not without significance,

that the losses by submarine which liad reached their highest marlc
in the bust weelc in April began from that time steadily to diminiwh.

One oi the m' 'a duties of the Navy was to convoy transports

and supplies across the Atlantic. This was done with the assistance

of Allied vessels with remarkable success. For a long period it

seemed as if the U-boats would not be able to penetrate through
the Allied convoy, but during 1918 four transports were tori)edoed.

The first was the Tuscania which was sunk in February off the north
coast of Ireland, with 1,912 officers and men of the Michigan and
Wisconon guardsmen, of whom 204 were lost. The Oronsa, which
was torpedoed in April, contained 250 men and oil were saved except
three of the crew. The Moldavia came next with five hundred
troc^w, ofwhom fifty-five were lost. On September 6th thetroopship
Perao with 2,800 American soldiers was torpedoed but American
destroyers rescued all on board, and the Persic, which was prevented
from smking by its water-tight bulkheads, woaafterwardsbeached.

Several American ships, including the troop transport Mount
Vernon, were torpedoed on return trips and a number of the men
of thdr crews wete lost, and several naval vessels were lost, including

the destroyer Jacob Jones, and the patrol vessel Alcedo. The
Cassin was torpedoed, but reached port under its own steam and
btorieluned (oaervioe.
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In Sepiembw and Oetober thne man AmeriMn tnuuporta
were added to the U0k of Amcrioan loMM. On September 20th
the United Statee iteamer Tampa wae torpedoed and sank with aH
on board, losing 118 men. On September 30th the Tioonderoga
was alio topedoed, eleven naval offioen and 102 eoUited men being

In addition to theee mbmarine losses several ships and a
number of men were lost through collision. The United States
steamer Westgate was sunk in a collision with the steamer American
on October 7th, with the loss of seven "n. On October 9th the
United States destroyer Shaw lost fifteen u.^a in a collision, though
she later succeeded in leaching port. On October 11th the American
steamer Otranto was sunk in a collision with the British liner
Cashmere. Of seven hundred American soldiers who were on
board 365 were kst. At this time about three thousand anti-
submarine craft were in operation day and night around the British
Isles, and about five thousand working in the open sea. This was
what made it posdble for the Allies to win the war.

Inasmuch as the illegal use of the submarine by Oomany
brought America into the war it was OEtremely appropriate that she
should take an active part in the suppression of the submarine
moiace. The methods which were used in fighting the submarines
diffCTed much m different cases. The acUon of the government in
arming merchantment and m providing them with trained gun
crews did much to lower the number oi such ships sunk by the
U-boats.

The submarine, which had formerly been able to stop the
unarmed merchantman and Enk him at leisure, after a few com-
bats with an armed merchantman began to be very waiy and to
depend ahnoet entirely upon his torpedoes. It waa not always
easy for the submarine to get m a position where her torpedo
would be effective, and the merchantman was carefully directed,
if attacked, to pursue a ziz-zag iirejjular course, and at the same
time endeavOT to hamper the submarine by shooting as near her
periscope as possible.

Along the sea coasts and at certain points in the En^idi
Channel great nets were used effectively. Submarines, however,
toward the end of the war were made sufficiently large to be able to
force their way through these nets, and net-cutting devices wen
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•kouiedl^ them with (XMiiideimble effect. Thebeitwiytodeetrojr

the mbmaiinet leeined to b« in ft direot attaek by flotiilas <^

deetroyen.

By the end of the war the whole procew d rinldbg at deetrujr-

faig nibmariMt liad been thocoui^ orgaidied. Pnetioally eveqr

portion of the mm near Great Britain and Franoe was rareful^

watched and the Kp/punaoe of a Ruoinaiine immediately reported.

As the submarine would only travd at a certain well-understood

speed during a ffvm time, it was posnUe to calculate, aftor the

locality of one was known, about how far from that point it would

be found at any later period. Destroyers were therefore sent

drding around the point where the submiuine had been discovered,

eolari^ thdr distance from the center every hour. In the course

of time the submarine would be compelled to come] '
' ' (it, and

then, if luck were with the destroyer, it migjbt fii^'' * .d befMe

it was seen itself. Having discovered the subm .ue destroys

immediately endeavored to ram, dropping depi bombs at the

pdnt where they supposed the enemy to be.

These bombs were so constructed that at a certain depth in the

water they would explode, and the force of the explosion was so

great that even if they did not strike the submarine they would be

sure to damage it seriously, sometimes throwing the submarine to

the surface partly out of water, and at other times driving her to

come to the nuface herself ready to surrender.

In many cases it was not necessary to use the depth bomb at

an. The gv sners on board the destroyers had become eztraordi<

narily expert, and though a shot ini{^t destroy the periscope oi a
submarine without doing much damage, most submarines cairying

extra periscopes to use if necessary, yet it was soon found that it

was posrable by the use of plunging shells to do effective damage.

Plunging shells are somewhat dmilar in their operation to bombs.

Such a shell falling just short of a periscope and fused to burst

both on cimtact and at a certain depth was exttemAy likely to

do damage.

In the pursuit of the U-boat the airplane was also eztrranely

effective. These were sent out to patrol large districts near tlus

Allied coast, and also, in some cases, from du*.-s C ««r>8dves. It is

poedble in certain weather conditions for t?.- ohiet^.r n an tar-

plane to detect a submarine even when it n cubrnt^cU oimI the
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auplane can not only attack the submarine by dropping depth
bombs, but it can signal at once the location of the enemy to the
hunying destroyers. Indeed, as the submarine warfare proceeded
the mam difficulty of the AUies was to locate the submarines.
Many mgemous devices were used for this purpose, and many of the
Enghsh vessels had listenmg attachments under water which were
intended to make it possible to hear a submarine as it moved.
Ihese, however, do not seem to have been very efifective. The
submarme itself seems at times to have been fitted out in a similar
way and to have thus been able to hear the sound of an approach-
ing ship.

^^

Many thrilling reports of naval actions against German sub-
marmes were given out officially by the British admiralty from
tune to tune. In most of these cases the submarine was both
rammed and attacked by depth bombs. In nearly aU of them the
only proof of success was the oil and air bubbles which came to the
surface.

One interesting encounter was that in which a British submarine
sighted a German U-boat, while both were on the surface. The
Bntish submarine dived and later was able to pick up the enemy
through the periscope and discharge a torpedo in such a way
as to destroy the German vessel. When the British submarine
arose It found a patch of oil m which Germans were swimmmg.

Ordmarily, however, a submarme was of little service in a
fight agamst another for the radius of sight from a periscope is so
short that It is practicaUy blind so far as another periscope is con-
cerned. This blmdness of the submarine was taken advantage of
by the Allies in every passible way.

Merchant ships were camouflaged, that is painted in such a
way that they could not be easily distmguished at a distance.
In the great convoys ships were often hidden by great masses of
smoke to prevent a submarme from finding an easy mark. At
night all hghts were put out or else so shaded as not to be seen by
the enemy. The result of these methods was the gradual destruc-
tion of the U-boat menace.

In the summer of 1918, while occasionally some ship was lost
the production of new ships was much greater than those that wer^
sunk. Dunag the month of June it was announced that the
completion of new tonnage by the Allies had outstripped the losses
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by thousands of tons. During this period the United States had
attiuned its full stride in bulldog ships, airplanes and oidnance.

Archibald Hurd, the English naval exp^, said: "When the
war is over the nation will form some conception of the debt which
we owe the American Navy for the manner in which it has co-oper-
ated, not only in connection with the convoy system, but in
fightmg the submarines. If the naval position is improving today,
as it is, it is due to the fact that the British and American fleets are
working in closest accord, supported by an immense body of sldlled

workers on both sides of the Atlantic, who are tinning out destroyers
and other craft for dealing with the submarine, as well as mince and
bombs. Some of the finest battleships of the United States Navy
are now associated with the British Grand fleet. They are not
only splendid fighting ships but they are well officered and manned."

On May 13, 1918, in appreciation of some remarks which had
been made by Sir Eric Geddes, First Lord of the British Admiralty,
Josephus Daniels, the American Secretary of the Navy, addreeeed a
letter to him in the following terms:

"Your reference to the splendid spirit of co-operation between
the navies of our countries, and your warm praise of the officers

and men of our navy, have been most grateful to me and to all

Americans. The bri^test spot in the tragedy of this war is this

mutual appreciation of the men in the naval service. ' Our officers

who have returned confirm the statements of Admiral Sims of the
courtesies and kindness ^own in every way by the admiralty and
the oBl r'TB of the British fleet. I had hoped to have the pleasure of
vimting Great Britain and of personally expressing this feeling of
mutual working together, but the task hertj of making ready more
and more units for the fleet is a very serious one, and my duty
chains me here. The order in all the Navy is 'Full speed ahead'
in the construction of destroyers and other craft, and the whole
service is keyed up to press this program forward. Therefore I
shall not have the pleasure, until this program shall materialize,
of a personal acquaintance and a conference which would be of
such interest and value."

Sir Eric Geddes replied: "I am ezceediue^y grateful for your
letter. As you know we, all of us here, have great admiratian tor
your officers and men, and for the splendid help they are giving in
European waters. Further, we find Admiral Sims invahiable in
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council and in co-operation. I fully appreciate how onerous your

<ffice must be and much though I regret that you do not see your

way to visiting this country in the near future, I hope we may some

day have the pleasure of welcoming you here."

& Eric afterward himself vi^ted the United States and his

visit was made the occasion of a general expression of the high

repaid which the United States felt for the splendid assistance which

the great British Navy had rendered in convoying its armies across

the eas.

Secretary Daniels, in his report of December, 1918, said that

American sea forces in European waters comprised 338 vessels,

with 75,000 men and ofiScers—a force larger than the entire Navy
was before the war began.

From August, 1914, to September, 1918, German submarines

sank 7,157,088 deadwdght tons of shipping in excess of the tonnage

turned out in that period by the allied and neutral nations. That

total does not represent the depletion of the fleets at the command
of the allied and neutral nations, however, as 3,795,000 deadweight'

tons of enemy ships were seized in the meantime. Actually, the

allied and neutral nations on September 1, 1918, had only 3,362,088

less tons of shipping in operation than in August, 1914.

These details of the shippmg situation were issued by the

United States Shipping Board along with figures to show that, with

American and allied yards under full headway, Europe's danger of

being starved by the German submarine was apparently at an end.

The United States took the lead of all nations in shipbuilding.

In an, the allied and neutral nations lost 21,404,913 dead-

wei^t tons of shipping since the beginning of the war, showing

that Germany miuntained an average destruction of about 445,000

deadwei^t tons monthly. Dining the latter months, however,

the rinkings fell considerably below the average, and allied con<

struction passed destruction for the first time in May, 1918.

The losses of the allied and neutral shipping in August, 1918,

amounted to 327,676 gross tonnage, of which 176,401 was British

and 151,275 allied and neutral, as compared with the adjusted

figures for July of 323,772, and 182,524 and 141,248, respectively.

British losses from all causes during August were 10,887 tons

hij^er than in June, which was the lowest month since the intro>

(kiction oi unrestricted submarine warfare.
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An official statement OS the United States Shipjung Board,

issued September 21, 1918, set forth the following facts:

Sl'ATUS OF WORLD TONNAGE, SEPTEMBER 1, 1918

(Gennany snd Atiatria excluded)
DMihreiibt

Toni

Total loani (allied and neutral) August, 1914-September 1, 1918 21,404,913

Total oonstraction (allied and neutral) August, 1914-September 1, 1918 . . . 14i247,825

Total enemy tonnage captured (to end of 1917) 3,795,000

Ezoeas of ioaaeB over gains 3,362,068

Estimated normal increase in world's tannage if war had not occurred (based

on rate of increase, 1905-1014) 14,700,000

Net deficit due to war 18,082,068

In August, deliveries to the Shipping Board and other seagoing construction in tlw

United States for private parties passed allied and neutral destruction for that month.

The figures:

(Aetoal) Tort

Deliveries to the Shipping Board 244,121

Otiier construction over 1,000 gross 16,918

Total 261,039

Losses (allied and neutral) 269,400

America alon<« surpassed losses for month by 1,630

Non.—\. orld's merchant tonnage, as of June 30, 1014, totaled 49,080,652 gross

tons, or, roughly, 73,034,328 deadweight tons. (Lloyd's Register.)

The climax to Germany's piratical submarine adventure toolc

place a few days after the armistice, when a mournful procesaon of

shamefaced-looking U-boats sailed between lines of English cnusers

to be handed over to the tender mercies of the Allied governments.



CHAPTER XXXVI

China Joins TiiE Fighting Democracies

THE circumstances connected with the entrance of the
Republic of China into the World War were as foUows:
On February 4, 1917, the xVmerican Minister, Dr. Reinsch,
requested the Chinese Government to follow the United

States m protesting against the German use of the submarine against
neutral ships. On February 9th Pekin made such a protest to
Germany, and declared its intention of severing diplomatic relations
if the protest were meffectual. The unmcdiate answer of Germany
was to torpedo the French ship Atlas m the Mediterranean on which
were over seven hundred Chmese laborers. On March 10th the
Chinese Parliament empowered the government to break with
Germany. On the same afternoon a reply was received from the
German Government to the Chinese protest, of a very mild char-
acter. The reply produced a great deal of surprise in China.

A Chmese statesman made this comment on the German
change of attitude: "The troops under Count Waldersee leaving
Germany for the relief of Pekin were mstructed by the War Lord
to grant no quarter to the Chinese. On the other hand, the latter
were to be so disciplmed that they would never dare look a German
in the face agam. The whirligig of tune brings its own revenge, and
today, after the lapse of scarcely seventeen years, we hear the
Vo8sic}i£ Zeitung commentmg on the diplomatic rupture between
China and Germany, lamentmg that even so weak a state as the
Far Eastern Republic dares look defiantly at the German nation."

The breaking ofif of relations with Germany led to trouble
between the President of the Republic and the Premier. The
Premier desu^ to break off relations without consulting Parliament.
The President insisted that ParVament should be consulted, which
was actually done. The next move was to declare war, but here
the Chinese statesmen hesitated, and their hesitation arose tlirough
their feeling toward Japan.

They sympathized with the Allies, but to Chinese eyes Japan
498
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has stood for all that Germany, as depicted by its worst enemies,

st'Ood for. The Japanese Government was professing friendliness

to China, but that profe^on the Chinese could not reconcile with

Japan's action in the Chino>Japanese War, and on many other

occasions since that war. In Chinese hearts there was a strong

feeUng of distrust, fear and hatred for their Japanese neighbor.

There were other reasons also why they hesitated to declare war.

Indeed the devotion to peace, which is deep-rooted in the nation,

would be a sufficient reason in itself.

Moreover, China, like other neutral nations, was a strong

center for German propaganda. German consuls and diplomatic

officers, who were scholars in Chinese Uterature and philosophy,

and who also had sufficient funds to entertain Chinese officials as

they liked to be entertained, were actively endeavoring to influence

Chhiese statesmen.

The Chinese Govemmoit, however, was determined to declare

war, and to secure support the Chinese Premier summoned a
council of military governors to consider the question. The majority

of the conference agreed with the Premier, but a vigorous opposition

began to develop. On May 7th the President sent a formal

request to Parliament to approve of a declaration of war. Parlia-

ment delayed and was threatened by a mob. The Premier was
accused of having instigated the riot and support began to gather

for Parliament, and an attack was made on the Premier as being

willing to sell China.

Day by day the differences between the militants and demo-
crats became more bitter. The question of war was almost lost in

the differences of o^juon as to the comparativepowen of Parliament

and the Executive. A demand was made that the Prenuer resign.

He refused to resign and was dismissed from office by the President,

who was supported in his action by the Parliament. This was
practically a success of the Parliamentary party, when suddenly

several of the northern generals and governors declared their

independence, and the movement gradually developed into a
revolution in favor of the restoration of the Manchu Dynasty.

This revdution was finally suppressed.

The Japanese declared themsdves, not the enemies, but the

protectors of China in terms that suggested the appetatatce of a

Monroe Dootrine for Asia. They pledged themselves not to violate
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the political independeooe or territorial integrity of China, and
declared strongly in favor of the principle of the open door and
equal opportunity.

On August 14th China formally joined the Allies and declared

war on Austria and Germany. She took no great part in the war,

except to invade the German and Austrian settlements in Hentan
and Hankow, which were taken over by the Chinese authorities.

The Chinese officials also seized the Deutsche Asiatiche Bank which

had been the financing agent in China for the German Government,

and fourteen German vessels which had been interned in Chinese

ports. Thousands of Chinese coolies were sent to Europe to woric

in the Allied interests behind the battle lines, and China has in all

respects been faithful to her pledges.

The official war proclamation of China which was dgned by
President* Feng-kuo-chang reviewed China's efforts to induce

Germany to modify her submarine policy. It declared that China
had been forced to sever relations with Germany and with Austro-

Hungaiy to protect the lives and property of Chinese citizens.

It promised that China would respect the Hague Convention,

regarding the humane conduct of the war, and asserted that

China's object was to hasten peace.

On July 22d Siam officially entered the war and all German
and Austrian subjects were interned and Gennan ships seized. The
Prince of Songkla, brother of the reigning monarch, declared that

natural necessity and moral pressure forced Siam into the war on
the side of the Entente. Neutrality had become increasingly diffi-

cult, and it had become apparent that freedom and justice in states

which were not strong from a military standpoint were not to be
secured through the policy of the Central Powers. Sympathy for

Belgium and the popular averrion to Teutonic methods had left

no doubt as to the duty of Siam. The motive of Siam had a curious

fitness, though there was a certain quaintness in her expression of a
desire to make, "the world safe for democracy."

The native name of Siam is Muang-Thai, which means the

Kingdom of the Free. Siam is about as large as France, and has a
population of about eight millions. Its people, who are of many
shades of yellowish-brown, have deeooided into this comer of Aaa
from the highlands north of Burma and east of Tibet. The tradition

among these people was that the further south th^ descended the
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Bhorter they would grow, that when thqr reached the eouthem

plains they would be no larger than rabbits, and that when they

came to the sea they would vanish altogether. As a fact tha

nOTthem tribes are much taUor than the southern.

The original population of the Siamese peninsula was a nam
of black dwarfs, remnants of whom still dweU in caves and nests oi

pahn leaves, so shy that it is almost impossible to catch a {^impse of

them. The literary and relif^ous culture of Siam comes mainly

from southern India. Buddhism is the dominant religion, but

there are many Mohanmiedans also.

The accession of Siam to «>he ranks of the Allies did not make
any great difiPerence from a militar}' point of view, but it was another

evidence of the general world feeling with regard to the Germans and

their encroachments in all parts of the world. Germany had tried

its best to Iceep these nations from participation in the war, but

not only had her propaganda failed but the feeling of these Oriental

peoples was strongly anti-German. Much of this feeling, it is

readily seen from their statements and their private letters, comes

from a personal resentment of the boorish attitude of the individual

German. By the end of 1918 the Teuton influence in the Orient

had completely disappeared.

Ii
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Thb Dkfbat and Rkcovert or Italy

NONE of the surpriaes of the Worid War brought such
sudden and stunning dismay to the Entente Allies as
the news of the Italian disaster begmmng October 24,
1917, and tenninating m mid-November. It is a story

in ^ch propaganda was an important factor. It taught the
Allies the dangers lying m fraternization between oppc^ing armies.

During the summer of 1917 the second ItaUan army was
confronted by Austrian regiments composed largely of war-weary
Socialists. During that summer skilful German propagandists
operating from Spain had sown the seeds of pacificism throughout
Italy. This was made easy by the distress then existing particu-
larly in the villages where food was scanty and complaints against
the conduct of the war were munerous. The propaganda extended
from the civilian population to the army, and its channel was
directed mainly toward the second army encamped along the
hanzo River.

As a consequence of the pacifists' preachments both by word
of mouth and document, the second army was ready for the
friendly approaches that came from the front lines of the Austrians
only a few hundred yards away. Daily communication was estab-
hriied and at night the opposing soldiers fraternized generally.
The Russian doctrine that an end of the fighting would come if
the soldiers agreed to do no more shooting, spread throughout the
Italian trenches.

This was all part of a plan carefully mapped out by the Ger-
man ffigh Command. When the infection had spread, the fra-
ternizing Austrian troops were withdrawn from the front trenches
and German shock troops took their places.

On October 24th these troops attacked in force. The Italiansm the front line, mistaking them for the friendly Austrians, waved
a greeting. German machine guns and rifles replied with a deadly
fire, and the great flanking movement commenced. So well had

**
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the Oemuuu played their game the Italians lost more than
260,000 priBonere and 2,300 guns in (he first week. The attaok
began in the Julian Alps and continued along the Ikooo south-
westward into the plain of Venice. The Italian positions at Td-
mino and Plezzo were captured and the whole Italian foree was
compelled to retreat along a seventy-mile front from the Camio
Alps to the sea. The most important point gamed by the enemy
in its early assault was the village of Caporetto on the Upper

Ama or Tn Flow and Ebb of Italy's Mojtabt StrocMi
From the Cvno plateau to the FiaT* line.

Isonzo where General Cadoma held a great series of dams which
could have drained the Isonzo River dry within twelve hours.

The Italian retreat at places degenerated into a rout and it
was not until the Italians, reinforced by French and British,
reached the Piave River, that a stand was finally made. The
defeat cost Cadoma his conunand, and he was succeeded by General
Armando Diaz, whose briUiant strategy during the remamder of
the war marked hun as a national hero and one of the outstanding
miUtary geniuses of the war.

The order for a general retreat was issued on October 27th.
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Pouon gas ahelk rained blindneM and death upon the letreating
'""ins and upon the heroic rear-guards. The d%} <a Udine and
its environs were emptied of their inhabitants; an<? Gbritiia, which
had been wrested after a deqwrate dfort from tlie Austiians, mm
retalcen on October 28th.

That the entire Italian army escaped the fate that had come
to the Russians at the Masurian Laices was due mainly to the thinl
army commanded by the Duke of Aosta. During the long running
fight, it faced about from time to tune and drove the Germans back
in bloody encounters.

By November 10th the Italian forces had come to the hastily
prepared entrenchments on the west bank of the Piave River.
The Austrians and the Germans dug in on the east bank from
the village of Susegana in the Alpine foothills to the AdriaUc Sea.

Here a long-drawn-out battle was fought, resultingm enormous
losses to the Germans and Austrians. By this time reinforcements
had come up from the French front and every attempt by the
enemy to gain ground met a bloody check. The hardest fightmg
was on the Asiago PUteau. There, although the Italians were
greatly outnumbered, the concentration of their artillerv in ;he
hills overlooking the great field completely dominated the situation.

I A factor that was of the utmost value in checking the Aus-
trians was the system of lagoon defenses runnmg from the lower
Piave to the Gulf uf Venice,

Prom Kovember ;.3th, when the Austrians in crossing the
lower Piavj in their headlong rush to Venice were suddenly
checked by the Italian lagoon defenses, the entire Gulf of Venice,
with its endless canals and marshes, with islands disappearing and
reappearing with the tide, was the scene of a continuous battle.
A correspondent described the fiphtmg as absoh'tely without pre-
cedent. The Teutons were despei-ately trying to turn tho Italian
nght wing by working their way around the northern limits of
the Venetian Gulf. The Italians mundated the region and sealed
all the entrances into the gulf by mme fields. The gulf, therefore,
was converted into an isolated sea. Over this inland waterway
the conflict raged bitterly. The Italians had a "lagoon fleet"
rangmg from the swiftest of motor boats, armed with machme
guns, small camion, and toipedo tubes, to huge, cumbersome,
flc t-bottomed British monitors, mountmg the biggest guns.
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Tht IteUan VMMb naviffttod Mor«( ofaannelH dug in the bottomd the hallow ItfOoiM. Ooiljr the luOian war piloto knew theee
eouiMe. EvtnfondohMitnying out of the channels were instantly
and hopelsssty stimnded. Not only this, but as the muddy flats
and manhy islands did not permit of artillery emplacements the
Italians developed an immense fleet of floating batteries. The
guns ranged from three-inch fiddpieces to great fifteen-inch mon-
sters. Each was camouflaged to represmt a tiny island, a garden
patch, or a houseboat. Floating on the glasslike surface of the
lagoons, the guns fired a few shots and then changed position, mak-
ing it utteriy impossible for the enemy to locate them. The entire
auxiliary service of supplying this floating army was adapted to
meet the lagoon warfare. Munition dumps wwe on boats, con-
stantly moved about to prevent the enemy i^Mtting them. Gon-
dolas and motor boats repbMed the automobile supply lorri«s
customary in hmd warfare. Instead of motor ambulances, motor
boats carried off the dead and wounded. Hydro-airplanes repUced
ordinary fighting aircraft.

Along the northern limit of the Venetian Gulf, where the
Austrians, having filtered into the Rave Delta, sought to cross
both the SUe and the Piave, the enemy each night hooked up
pontoons. At daybreak every morning one end of a hugh pon-
toon structure was anchored to the east bank of the Piave and the
other flung out to the strong current, which soon stretohed the
makeshift bridge across.

The moment this happened, the enemy infantry madly dashed
across. Simultaneously the Italian floating batteries opened a
terrific fire. Practically every morning the Austrians tried the
trick, and every morning they failed, with heavy losses, to effect a
croesing. At last they gave up the attempt as hopeless, and the
armies remained locked on the Piave for several months.
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Redemption or the Holt Land
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FROM the begmning of the war the German General Staff

and the British War Office planned the occupation of

Palestine and Macedonia. Germany wanted domination

of that territory because through it lay the open road to

Egypt and British prestige in the East. Turkey was the cat's paw
of the Hun in this enterprise. German officers and German guns
were supplied to the Turks, but the terrible privations necessary

in a long campaign that must be spent largely in the desert, and
the inevitable great loss in human life, were both demanded from
Turkey.

Great Britain made no such demands upon any of its Allies.

ITnffinchingly England faced virtually alone the rigors, the disease

and the deaths consequent upon an expedition having as its object

the redemption of the Holy Land from the unspeakable Tiu-k.

Volunteers for the expedition came by the thousands.

Canada, the United States, Australia and other countries furnished

whole regiments of Jewish youths eager for the campaign. The
inspiration and the devotion radiating from Palestine, and particu-

larly from Jerusalem and Bethlehem, drew Jew and Gentile, hardy
adventurer and zealous churchman, into Allenby's great army.

It was a long campaign. On February 26, 1917, Kut-el-

Amara was recaptured from the Turks by the British expedition

under conmiand of General Sir Stanley Maude, and on March 11th
following General Maude captured Bagdad. From that time
forward pressure upon the Turks was continuous. On September
29, 1917, the Turkish Mesopotamian army commanded by Ahmad
Bey was routed by the British, and historic Beersheba in Palestine

was occupied on October 31st. The untimely death of General
Maude, the hero of Mesopotamia, on November 18, 1917, tem-
porarily cast, gloom over the Allied forces but it had no deterrent

effect upon their Buccessful operations. Siege was laid to Jerusalem
and its enviroDs late in November, and on December 8, 1917, Um
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Holy City which had been held by the Turks for six hundred and

seventy-three years surrendered to General Allenby and his British

army. Thus ended a struggle for possession of the holiest of

shrines both of the Old and New Testaments, that had cost mil-

How THB Two WiaoB OF Tea Bbitibh Abut Trapped thb Totob.

lions of lives during fruitless crusades and had been the center of

reli^ous aspirations for ages.

General Allenby's official report follows:

"T <mfMrfvrl the pitv offici»Uv *t »"vj»» nac«innb«» 11* w5t»» «
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few of my staff, the commanders of the French and Italian dptach-

ments, the heads of the political missions, and the military attach^
of France, England, and Ammca.

"The procession was all afoot, and at Jaffa gate I was received

by the guards representmg Engl .ad, Scotland, Ireland, Wales,

Australia, New Zealand, India, France and Italy. The population
received me welL

"Guards have been placed over the holy places. My military

governor is in contact with the acting custodians and the Latin

and Greek representatives. The governor has detailed an officer

to supervise Uie holy places. The Mosque of Omar and the area

around it have been placed under Moslem control, and a military

cordon of Mohammedan officers and soldiers has been established

around the mosque. Orders have been issued that no non-Moslem
is to pass within the cordon without permission of the military

governor and the Moslem in charge."

A proclamation in Arabic, Hebrew, English, French, Italian

Greek and Russian was posted in the citadel, and on all the walls

proclaiming martial law and intimating that all the holy places

would be maintained and protected according to the customs and
beliefs of those to whose faith they were sacred. The proclamation
read:

PROCLAMATION
To the Inhabitants of Jerusalem the Blessed and the People Dwelling

in Its Vicinity.

The defeat inflicted upon the Turks by the troops under my command
has r^ulted in the occupation of your city by my forces. I, therefore,
proclaim it to be under martial law, under which form of adminis-
tration it will remain so long as militaiy consideration makes necessary.

However, lest any of you be alarmed by reason of your experience
at the hands of the enemy who has retired, I hereby infonn you that it is

my deadre that every person should pursue his lawful business without
fear of interruption.

Futhermore, since your cily is regarded with affection by the
adherents of three of the great religions of mankind and its soil has been
consecrated by the prayers and pilgrimages of multitudes of devout people
of these three religions for many centuries, therefore, do I make it known
to you that every sacred building, monument, holy spot, shrine, traditiMial
site, endowment, pious bequest, or customary place of prayer of whatso-
ever form of the three religions will be maintained and protected aoooiding
to the existing customs and bdi^ of those to irfion faith thqr are ncnd.
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Guardians have been established at Bethlehem and on Rachel's

Tomb. The tomb at Hebron has been placed under exclusive Moslem

control.

The hereditajy custodians at the gates of the Holy Sepulchre haw

been requested to take up their accustomed duties in remembrance of the

magnanimous act of the Caliph Omar, who protected that church.

Jerusalem was now made the center of the British operationfl

against the Turks in Palestine. Mohammed V, the Sultan of

Turk^, died July 3, 1918, and many superstitious Turks looked

upon that event aa forecasting the end of the Turkish Empire.

The Turkish army in Palestine was left largely to its fate by Gov

many and Austria, and although it was numerically a formidable

opponent for General Allenby's forces, that distinguished strategist

fairly outmaneuvered the Turkish High Command in every

encounter. The beginning of the end for Turkish misrule in

Palestine came on September 20th when the ancioit town of

Nazareth was captured by the British.

A military net was thereupon closed upon the Turkish anny.

The fortified towns of Beisan and Afule followed the fate of

Nazareth. In one day's fightmg 18,000 Turkish prisoners, 120 guns,

four airplanes, a niunber of locomotives and cars, and a great quan'

tity of military and food supplies were bagged by the victorious

British. So well did Allenby plan that the British losses were far

the smallrat suffered in any large operation of the entire war. It

was the swiftest and most decisive -nctory of any scored^ by the

Allies. It ended the grandiose dream of Germany for an invadon

of Egypt in stark disaster, and swq)t the Holy Land clear of

the Turks.

This great battle on the Biblical field of Armageddon was

remarkable in that it was virtually the only «agagement during

the entire war offering the freest scope to cavalry operations.

British cavalry commands operated over a radius of sbcty miles

between the Jordan and the Mediterranean, sweeinng the Turics

before them.

By SeptembOT 26th the total bag of Turkish prisoners exceeded

40,000. Munition depots covering acres of groimd were taken.

Whole companies of Turkish soldiers were foimd sitting on thdr

white Pftg* wuting for the British to accept theu: terms. Two

hundred nxty-five jueces of artillery were captured.

1

i
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Damascus was captured on Tuesday, October Ist, after an

advance of 130 miles by General AUenby since September 1st,
the <Uy of his surprise attack north of Jerusalem. Durinjc that
penod a total of 73,000 prisoners was captured.

Palestine's deUvery from the Turks was complete. Official
announcement was made by the British War Office that the total
casualties from aU sources in this final campaign was less than
4,WJ0.

Plans for the government of the people of Palestine were
announced unmediately. Their general scope was outlined in an
agreement made between the British, French and Russian govera-mentem 1916. Uuder that airangement Republican Frence was

Sf * '"^ */^^ preparation of a scheme of self-government.
The town cf Alexandretta was fixed upon as a free port of entry for
the new nation.

~ «»«ijr n.^

1.^1
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JERUSALEM DELIVERED
On December 11, 1917, the Holy City was entered by the BritiBh forces Follnwin^he custom of the Crueadera, General AUenby, commiider of the Brithh and AnS§foTOM. m«le his entry, with h« staff and Alfik offi^? th^^, the^ gL^^
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CHAPTER XXXIX

America's Tbanbportation Problbmi

WHEN America entered the wtk. there was a rmey .
mcrease in the volume of business of the ndbraads (rf

the coimtry. The roads were already so crowded
by what the Allies had done in ptuchadng war supplies,

that a great deal of confusion had resulted. The Alliesha^iaqwDded
more than three billion dollars in the United States, anr' as nearly
all of their purchases had to be sent to a few definite points for
shipment to Exirope, the congestion at those points had become a
serious difficulty. Thousands of loaded cars had to stand f<»
long periods awaiting the transfer of their contents to ships. This
meant that thousands of cars which had been taken from lines in
other parts of the country would be in a traffic blockade for weeks
at a time. The main difficulty appeared to be that of getting
trains imloaded promptly.

The declaration of war by the United States made the sttoation
very much worse. Not only did the railroads have to handle the
freight destined for the Allies, but there was a very large addition
to the passenger movement on account of the thousands of men
that were bdng sent to the various training camps, and the immtwiifff

masses of supplies that had to be sent to these camps. This
included not only the ordinary supplies to the men but thousands
of carloads of lumb^. Moreover, all over the country m'Hn and
factories were now being handed over to the government for war
work; and to them, too, great quantities of raw material had to be
sent, and the finished product removed to its destination.

A vigorous endeavor to meet the new difficulties was instituted

by the railroads themselves. They themselves named a war
board, which was to co-operate with the government and v^oh
was to have absolute authority. But this arrangement soon proved
unsatisfactory. Each government official would do his best to
obtain preference for what his department required, and to obtain
that preference a system of priority tags was established which

613
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became a great abuse. The result was that priority freight soon

began to crowd out the freight which the railroads could handle

according to their own discretion, thus seriously interfering with

business all over tho country.

Naturally, tho railroad executives am , tho sovernmcut author-

ities studied tho question with the greatest care, but they could

not reach an understanding among themsclvea, nor with the

Administration. At last the President settled the matter by
announcing his decision to have the government take over com-

plete control of the roads. The Prcsic'ent derived his power

from an Act of Congress dated August 20, 1916, which reads aa

follows:

The President in time of war is empowered, through the Secretary

of War, to take possession and assume control of any system or s^'stems

of transportation, or any part thereof, and to utilize the some to the

exclusion, aa far as may be necessary, of all other traffic thereon, for the

transfer or transportation of troops, war material and equipment, or for

Buch other purnoscs connectfd with the omerecncv as may be needful or

desirable.

The proclamation went into effect on December 28, 1917, and
the President declared that it applied to "each and every system

of transportation and the appurtenances thereof, located, wholly

or in part, within the boundaries of the Continental United States,

and consisting of railroads and owned or controlled systems of

coastwise and inland transportation, engaged in general trans-

portation, whether operated by steam, or by electric power, includ-

ing also terminals, terminal companies, and terminal associations,

sleepingand park cars, private cars, and private car lines, elevators,

warehouses, telegraph and telephone lines, and all other eqmpment
and appiutenances commonly used upon or operated as a part of

such rail or combined rail and water systems of transportation. . . .

That the possession, control, operation, and utilization of such

transportation systems shall be exercised by and through William G.

McAdoo, who is hereby appointed, and designated Director General

of Rwlroads. Said Director may perform the duties imposed upon
him 80 long and to such an extent as he shall determine through the

boards of directors, receivers, officers and employees, of said

system of transportation." President Wilson issued an explanation

with this proclamation in which he said:
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Thifl is a war of resources no less than of men, perhaps even mora
than of men, and it is necessary for the complete mobilization of our
resources that the transportation systems of the country should be organ-
ised and employed under a single authority and to simplify methods
for coordination which have not proved possible under private manage*
ment and control. A committee of railway executives who have been
oo-operating with the government in this all-important matter, have
done the utmost that it was possible for them to do, but there were differ-
ences that they could neither escape nor neutralize. Complete unity of
administration in the present circumstances involves upon occasion, and
at many points, a serious dislocation of earnings, and the conunittee was,
of course, without power or authority to rearrange charges or effect proper
compensations in adjustments of earnings. Several roads which were
willingly and with admirable public spirit accepting the orders of the
committee, have already suffered from these circumstances, and should
not be required to suffer further. In mere fairness to them, the full

authority of the government must be substituted. The public interest
must be first served, and in addition the fir ncial interests of the govern-
ment, and the financial interests of the railways, must be brought under a
common direction. The financial operations of the railway need not,
then, interfere with the borrowings of the government, and they them-
selves can be conducted at a great advantage. Investors in railway
securities may rest assured that their rights and interests will be as
scrupulously looked after by the government as they could be by the
directors of the several railway ssrstems. Immediately upon the reassem-
bling of Congress I shall recommend that these different guarantees be
given. The Secretary of War and I are agreed that, all the circumstances
being taken into consideration, the best results can be obtained under
the immediate executive direction of the Honorable William G. McAdoo,
whose practical experience peculiarly fits him for the service, and whose
authority as Secretary of the Treasury will enable him to coordinate, as
no other man could, the many financial interests which will be involved,
and which might, unless systematically directed, suffer very embarrassing
entanglements.

President Wilson's proclamation stirred up great excitement
on the stock market. Speculators rushed to buy back railroad
stocks which they had previously sold short, and the market value
of such stocks was raised more than three hundred and fifty million
dollars as a result. The Federal Government's assumption of
control of the railroads was generally recognized as the proper act
under existing circumstances, and the guarantee of pre-war wftmingif

made them a good investment.

The railroad system in the United States consists of 260,000
mfl^ of railroad, owned by 441 distinct corpo: itions, with abouf*
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660,000 Bharaholden. It employB 1,600,000 men and repraoito «

property Investment of $17,600,000,000. The outstandUig cai^tal

in roimd numbers b $16,000,000,000, $9,000,000,000 of which Ii

represented by a funded debt. The rolling stock comprises 61,000

locomotives, 2,250,000 freight cars, 62,000 passenger can and

95,000 service cars. All this was now under the charge of William G.

McAdoo. On January 4, 1918, President TTilson explained his

plan to Congress, and recommended leg^lation to put the new

system of control into effect, and to guarantee to the holders of

railroad stocks and bonds a net annual income equal to the average

net income for the three yea-s ending Jtme 30, 1917.

The wise recommendations of President Wilson were at once

approved by Congress; provision was made for guaranteeing the

raUroads the income which he recommended, and for financing the

roads. The rwhroads' war board was abolished and Mr. McAdoo

appointed an advisory board to assist him. This board consisted

of John Skelton Williams, Controller of the Currency; Hale Holden,

President of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Raihwad; Henry

Walters, Chairman of the Board of Directors of the Atlantic Coast

Line; Edward Chambers, Vice-President of the Santa ¥6 Railroad

and head of the transportation division of the United States Food

Administration; Walter D. Hines, Chairman of the Executive

Committee of the Santa Fd. Specific duties were aseigned to the

various members of this committee. Mr. Williams was to deal

with the financial problem; Mr. Holden to assume direction of

committees and sub-committees, and other phases of the work

were allotted to other members. Mr. Walter D. Hines was made

assistant to the Director General.

Mr. McAdoo's first order was to pool all wrminals, ports,

kxsomotives, rolling stock and other transportation facilities.

Another order had as its object to end the congestion of traffic in

New York City and Chicago. It gave all lines entering these

centers equal rights in trackage and water terminal facilities. This

wiped out the identity of the great Pennsylvania Terminal Station

in New York, and gave all railroads the use of the Pennsylvania

tubes under the Hudson River.

The effect of government control of the railroads was felt

from the very first. Coal was given the right of way, saving great

relief to such sections as were suffering from fuel shortage. Many
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pMMnger trains were taken iff, more than two hundred and fifty

of nich trains being droppcii from the schedules of the eastern
roads. This permitted a great increase in the freight tra£Bo.

Orders were also given tliat all empty box cars were to be sent to
wheat-|»Y>ducing centers, so that wheat could be moved to the
Atlantic sea coasts for shipment to England and France. These
orders preceded the adoption of the railroad control bill, which was
not passed by Congress until March 14th. A feature of the bill is

the proviso that government control of the railroads shall not
continue more than twenty-one months after the war. After the
passing of the bill plans were mad© to make contracts with each
railroad company for government compensation on the Nvrfw
provided in the bill.

The action of the government in thus assuming control of the
railroads very naturally led to wide differences of opmion, some of
which were sharply expressed in the Congress of the United States.
On the whole, however, public opinion decided that the government
acted wisely. Certain inconveniences to the traveling public were
easily excused when it was realized that the movement of troops
Uiroue^out the country to the camps, or from the camps to the
ports which were to take them across the sea, from "Texas to
Toul," was being accomplished with great success; that the move-
ment of war material was now possible, and that the gigantio rail-

road system was working without a hitch.

Many details, in connection witL the railroad managemoit,
were not at once worked out, and many months passed ^thout
complete agreements regarding the railway operatmg contracts.
But this was a matter of greater interest to the ownras than it was
to patriotic citizens, anxious for the winning of the war. Govern-
mental control of the railroads, was only a beguming. On
July 16th President Wilson took control, for the period of the war,
of all telegraph, telephone, cable and radio lines, signing a bill on
that day passed by Congress authorizing such action.

The transportation of the American army across the ocean
was the greatest military feat of its kind ever accomplished in
history. The transportation ofEnj^ troops during the Boer War
meant a longer journey, but the number of troops sent on that
journey was but a small fraction of America's army.

Tb» ryjlmads in existence were not su€ficient Thp ship* that
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were neceaaary could not be found in America'a navy. It wan

necessary to build new roads, new docks, new terminals, new bases

of supplies in America, and to send abroad thousands of trabed

workmen and experienced railroad engineers to build similar necessi-

ties in France. To convey the millions of men across the water

England had to come to the rescue, and though hundreds of

American ships were built with a speed that was almost miraoubu*

they were in constant need of the assistance of the Allies. But

wonderful men were put in charge of the work, wonderful organisers

with wonderful assistants, and the great task was accomplished.

As soon as the army was trained it was sent across—first by

thousands, then by tens of thousands, then by hundreds of thou-

sands, until before the war was over more than two million men had

made the great trip " over there." And throughout that whole tnp

they were watched over as carefully as if they were at home. Every

want was supplied; food, clothmg, munitions were all where they

were needed. Even their leisure hours were looked after, their

health attended to. Books, games, theaters, classes for those who

eared to study, all were there.

It was a wonderful performance, and the whole movement was

conducted with clock-like precision. On such a day at such an

hour the trained soldier would start. At such an hour he would

report in some Atlantic port. At such an hour and such a mmute

he would board ship, and with equal precision that ship would sail

upon the appointed moment. Perhaps on the journey over some

submarine might delay the ship, but the destroyers were there on

the alert, and the submarine was but an amusing episode. On the

other side the process was carried on with equal efficiency. Before

the American doughboy could realize that he was in France he wasm
his quarters, just Uke home, In the base camps behind the fighting

line, and it was this miracle of transportation that won the war.

'a study of transportation construction in other countries

showed that actual construction of railroads had been suspended

in some cases, and in others retarded, but in not a few instances

hastened by the war. BrazU experienced a more nearly complete

suspension of railroad bmlding than any of the other countries,

but preparation was made for prompt resumption of construction,

with the return of more normal conditions.

The Chmese building program also had been affected unfavor-
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ably by the war. Xevertbclees, there were important additiona
made, aggregating approximately 800 miles during the war. Of
the lines completed in 1917, two are of esppcial significance. One
of these, a 140.mile section of the Canton-Hankow line, a link b
the route between South Chma and Peking. The other is a 60-mile
feeder of the Trans-Siberian Railway m Manchuria. A line was
extended from South Manchuria into Mongolia, the first railroad to
penetrate this territory. Financial arrangements were made for
the eariy construction of a Ime across Southern Manchuria and f<w
another connecting the Peking-Hankow and Tientsin-Pukow linea.

Construction in Siberia proceeded rapidly. The completion,
m 1916, of the Amur River division of the Trans-Siberian in the
east, together with the extension in 1913 of the Ekaterinburg-'
Tiumen line to Omsk in the west, gave virtually a double traek'
from European Runia to Vladivostok.

The notable achievement m Africa was the continuation of the*
Bouf'Tn rail link in the Cape-to-Cairo route. This line was com-
ple'ed h: Bukama on the navigable Congo, 2,600 miles from Cape-
town, lie railway m German East Africa, was extended to T.>Vt
Tanganyika on the eve of the war, makmg a rail-water line across the
center of the continent. The raiboad from Lobito Bay was extended
eastward to Katanga, a rich mineral region of the Belgian Congo,
and, with the road ah-eady reaching the Indian Ocean at Beira,'
gave a second east and west transcontinental line. A permanent
standard gauge raiboad was laid by the British Expeditionaiy!
Forces from Egypt into Palestine.

Despite the magnitude of the Australian contribution to the
Allied military and naval forces, the east and west transcontinental
raUway, begun in 1912, was completed in 1917. In aU, more than
3,500 miles of track were built in the commonwealth in the years
I91o~17.

In Canada, the work of providing two transcontinental
raifroads was completed : feeders were added, and a line from La Pas
to Hudson Bay was under construction. From 1912 to 1916 more
tiian 10,000 miles of track were put in operation, neariy 7,000 of
which were added in the first two years of the war.



CHAPTER XL

Ships and the Men Who Made Them.

m

1
I

WHEN the United States of America entered the World

War she was confronted at once by a serious question.

The great Allied nations were struggling agdnst the

attempt of the Germans, through the piratical use of

submarines, to blockade the coast of the Allied countries. It was

this German action which had led America to take part in the war.

It is^true that America had other motives. Few wars ever take

place among democratic nations as a result of the calculation of the

nation's leaders. The people must be interested, and the people

must sympathize with the cause for which they are gomg to fight.

The people of America had sympathized with Belgium, and had

become indignant at the brutal treatment of that ino£fensive nation.

They had sympathized with France in its gallant endeavor to

protect its soil from the inroads of the Hun. This feeling had

become a personal one as they reviewed the lists of Americans lost

in the rinking of the Lusitania, and this sympathy had gradually

grown into indignation when the Germans, after having promised

to conduct submarine warfare according to international law, again

and again violated that promise. When, then, the Germans declared

that they would no longer even pretend to treat neutral shipping

according to the laws of maritime warfare the people with one acc<vd

approved the action of the President of the United States in

dieclaring war. The Germans at this tune were making a desperate

effort to starve England, by destroying its commerce, and it was in

the endeavor to accomplish this purpose that they thought it

necessary to attack American ships.

The first effort of Americans, therefore, was naturally to use

every power of the navy to destroy the lurking submarines, and in

the second place to use every means in their power to supply the

Allies with food. But America had for many yean neglected to

give encouragement to her merchant fleets. Hot commerce was

very largely carried in foreign bottoms.

sao
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Ships were needed, and needed urgently, and one of the veiy
Erst acts of the American Government was to authorize their pro-

duction. Congress therefore appropriated for this purpose what
was then the extraordinary sum of $1,135,000,000 and General
Goethals, recently returned from his work in building the Panama
Canal, was appointed manager of the Emergency Fleet Corporation

and entrusted with the execution of the government's ship-biiilding

program.

The Emergency Fleet Corporation, however, was then inde-

pendent of the United States Shipping Board, of which Mr. 'William

Denman was made chairman, and friction between General Goethals
and Mr. Deoman at the very start caused long delay. The differenoe

of opinion between them arose over the comparative merits of

wooden and steel ships. The matter was finally laid before President

Wilson and ended in the resignation of both men and the complete
reorganization of the board and the Fleet Corporation, in which
reorganization the Fleet Coi])oration was made subordinate to the

Shipping Board but given entire control of construction,

Rear-Admiral Capps succeeded General Goethals, but was
compelled to redgn on account of ill health. Rear-Admkal Harris,

who had been chief of the Navy's Bureau of Yards and Docks,
then had the job for two weeks, but resigned because in his opinicm

he had not enough authority. Then came Mr. Charles Piez, who
held the position for a longer peiiod. Mr. Edward N. Hurley had
been made chairman of the United States Shipping Board, and
under the direction of these two men much progress was made.

In the spring of 1918 the boards themselves were not satisfied

»vith their progress, and on April 16, 1918, Mr. Charles M. Schwab,
chairman of the Board of Directors of the Bethlehon Steel Corpora-
tion, was made Director General of the Emei^ncy Fleet Corpora-
tion. Mr. Schwab was one of the most prominent busings men in

the United States and one of the best known, and his appointment
was received all over the country with the greatest satisfaction.

His wonderful woric in building up the Bethlehem steel i^ant not
only showed his great ability, but especially fitted him for a task

in which the steel industry bore such a vital part. The official

statement issued from the White House read as follows:

Edward N. Hurley, ^^harIe8 M. Schwab, Bainbridge Colby and Chuki
Fiei were reodved by the President at the White House today. It
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irUtt«l that the subject discuaeed was the progress and condition of a

S2f^*f**"
't^flif^Tu.^ ""^^ '0"^««I of the constructionWOTk in the one hundred and thirty shipyards now in operation is so vartthat It requires a remforcement of the ship4,mlding organization thiou^

Jrt «« county Later m the day Chairman Hurl^of tiie ShipXBoMd aanounced tiuit a new office with wide powers had been crS
k^W^T'S^ *5f^1'^i^,?^*^'P«'~ti°°- The new position

fJS ^"^l^^^ '^d Mr. Schwab has been asked, S^has
?SfV°'^l^ ?**I*'°°

"* "^«' to the caU of tiie nation. Charles

^t'^t^i^ ,t* ^^'^f^^ ^^^ Corporation, recommended

iolS^S^fl!! r'HJ'*°^^°' *^ eorporation be at once abolished,
so that Mr. Schwab as Duector General should be whoUy unhampered in

SA^f^fn^ ^**?*°!?:}?H*°'^- Mr. Pics,Bince the retirement
of Admiral Hams, has been filling botii the position of Vice-President and

ri^?iS-°"^*!^*°*«f'-, H'- ^^'^''^ "^ l>ave complete supervisionand direction of the work of ship-building. He agreed to tiike up tto work

«U!fii
** i^ ^"°^ '^^ ^ *^« °^**e''- ffia services werevutuaUy commandeered. His great experience as a steel maker and

builder of ships has been drafted for Uie nation.
^^

Although the fact that production during the month of March
had not been as great as had been hoped probably brought about
this change, it should also be said that those who had been respon-
HblB deserved much credit for what had actuaUy been done. They
had been handicapped constantly by poor transportation and
shoirtage of materials, but had worked faithfuUy and with what
under ordinary circumstances would be regarded as remarkable
success. The call upon Mr. Schwab was sunply an effort to draft
mto the service of the country its very highest executive ability.
Mr. Schwab s name had been mentioned before for more than one
government post, and it was thought that here was the pkce
where his talents could have the fuUest play. It was stated in
Washmgton that he would receive a salary of '^ ^'w a year.

Mr. Schwab at once proceeded to "sp r the shipping
I^ogram. Ittookhimjustonedaytoarra,,. fs own business
affaus and then he began his work. His fix., ^y was spent ingomg over the detaib of his task with Chairman Hurley and Mr
nez. He thai received newspaper men, beginning the campaigii
of pubhcity which turned out to be so successful. He was fuU of
compliments for the work which had already been done. "It is
prodigious, splendid, magnificent!" he said. "It u far greato" than
any man who hasn't seen the inside of things can appreciate. Tho
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foundation is laid. That task is well done. We are going to get

the results which are needed and I should be proud if I could have

any part in the accomplishment. All I can say for myself is that

I am filled with oithusiasm, energy and confidence. Mr. Hurley

and I are in full accord on everything, and we are going to work

shoulder to shoulder to make the work a success, but the large

burden must fall upon the people at the yards, and they are entitled

to any credit for success. I do not want to have any man in the

shipyards working for me. I want them all working with me.

Nothing b going to be worth while unless we win this war, and

every one must do the task to which he is called."

One of the first steps that Mr. Schwab took to speed up dap
production was to establish his headquarters in Philaddphia, as ibo

center of the ship-building re^on. Chairman Hurley remained at

Washington, and the operating department, which included agendes

such as the Inter-Allied Ship Control Committee, was removed to

New York City. It was stated that nearly fifty per cent <tf the

work L. progress was within a short radius of Philadelphia.

The year before the war the total output of the United States

shipyards was only two hundred and fifty thousand tons. The

program of the sLdpping board contemplated the construction of

one thousand one himdred and forty-five steel ships, with a tonnage

of eight million one hundred and sixty-four thousand five hundred

and eight, and four hundred and ninety wooden ships, with s

tonnage of one million seven hundred and fifteen thousand. These

of course could not be built in the shipyards then in existence.

New shipyards had to be built in various parts of the country. i

In the first year after the shipping board took control, one

hundred and eighty-dght ships were put in the water and throu^
requisition and by building, one hundred and three more were

added to the American merchiant fleet. By April, 1918, Hm govern-

ment had at its service 2,762,605 tons oi shipping. During the

month of May, the first month after Mr. Schwab bq^ his work,

the rec(»d of production had mounted from 160,286 tons to 263,671.

American shipyards had completed and delivered during that

month forty-three steel ships and (me wooden sh^. Mr. Hoxkgr,

in an addreai <m June 10th, said:

On June Ist, we had incieaaed the Americao buflt toonage to over

3,500,000 dead-weii^t tooa of sbipping. This gives us a totil of mora
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cargo and refrigeiator^Zi^^L^^^^l^,^^*'''^'
tweve thousand tons eJh w^th^T!.^

nujging from five thousand to

million. Sus^ve?f!wri\'?*^***'*«^-^««ht of thirteen

^^^^J^^l,Si^Zr^t^T^f and forty-five com-
are being ^r.yX.X^^^^^^\^^-^^ which

rro!^nrner^L^-S^£^^
r^n^t'^r^^i^--^^ Steals

the expenditure of this enoZ^'SnJ^^^^^;"^^ J«*

andtheywiUn^-pSSS^su^SSfrS^o^rSp^^

SphJ^K
""^ yonderful work that foUowed his appointment Mp

addresses to the working men of the different yards. ffiTniZendeavor was to stimulate enthusiasm and rivalrv^n.TA ten-thousand-dollar prize was offered to ^^^^Sut^Te
Is '"'^ "" ^^^^ ^^^ P~«^' "»d ^« traveirtCS ^eS? Te'rl'h "S""' t*

^ '"^ «^* yardsTSThtrecords. The result of his work was that it was not lonir befo«. ff

Ames exceeded the tonnage of those sunk by the Genwm submarine

The most important of the great shipyawfa which were n«^
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ship wa8 christened by Mrs. Wilson, and the President swung his

hat and led the cheers as the great ship glided down the ways.

The "i^w»B "Quistconck" is the ancient Indian name of Hog Island.

The crowd numbered nune than axty thousand people, and special

trains from Washington and New York brought many notable

guests. Preadent and Mrs. TTilaon were escorted by Mr. Hurley

and Mi. Schwab, and apparently thoroughly enjoyed the occaaon.

An enormous bouquet was presented to Mrs. Wilson by Foreman

McMaian, who had driven the first rivet in the Quistconck's keel.

Shortly after the aimistice it was aunoimced that the Hog

Island plant would be acquired by the United States Government.

The real estate, valued at $1,760,000, was owned by the American

International Ship Building Company, and the government had

invested about $60,000,000 in equipping the plant. At the time

the war ended thirty-five thousand persons were at work and a

hundred and eighty ships were in various stages of completion.

An interesting feature in connection with the endeavor to

"speed up" was the competition in riveting. Early m the year

in yard after yard expert riveters were reported as making extraor-

dinary records, and prizes were offered to the winners erf such

records. Later, however, such contests were discouraged by

Chairman Hurley and by othars. The best record was made by

John Omir, who drove twelve thousand two htmdred and nme

rivets in nine hours at the Belfast Yards of Workman and Clark.

In the accomplishment of this feat on two occaaons he passed the

mark of one thousand fou* himdred rivets an hour. In his best

minute he drove twenty-six rivets.

The ships constructed by the Shipping Board were of steel, of

wood and of concrete, and at times considerable difference of

opinion existed with regard to which form of ship should recdve

the most attention. The policy of the government seemed finally

to favor the steel as it was claimed that the wooden type was not

only more expensive, but that it was less eflBcient. However until

the very end wooden ships in great mmibers were being built.

On May Slst the steamship Agawam, described as the first

fabricated ship in the world, was launched in the yards of the

Submarine Boat Cwporation at Newark. This was essentially a

standardized sted cargo ship. "Fabricated" is the technical term

applied to ships built from numbered shapes made from patterns.
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Premdent Cane, of ihe Submarine Boat Corporation, said that
the Agawam ^ofi the first of a hundred and fifty vessds of that

type which would be conEtructd in the yard. The parts were made,
he said, in bridge and tank shops throughout the country and were
assembled at the yard. "Ninety-five per cent of the work in

forming the parts entering into the hull of this vessel, and punching
rivet holes, is done at shops widely separated, from drawings fur-

nished by this company, and these drawings have been of such exac-

titude, and the work has been so carefully performed by the different

bridge shops that when they are brought together at this yard thqr
fit perfectly and the ship as you see is absolutely fair. The c<»i-

Btruction of the hull of this vessel requires the driving of over four
hundred thousand rivets, and by our method more then one quarter
of these rivets are driven at the distant shops, the different parts

being brought to the yard in sections as large as can be transported

on the railroad. Each part is niunbered and lettered and as they
are shaped perfectly all that is necessary is to place them in position,

bolt them, and finally fasten them with rivets."

Officials of the company said that they expected to launch in

the course of time two such vessels in each week. A standard ship
of this type has a dead-weight carrying capacity of five thousand
five hundred tons. It is three hundred and forty-three feet long
and forty-six feet wide and is expected to show an average si)eed

of ten and a half knots. Fuel oil is used to generate steam, to drive

a turbine operating three thousand six hundred revolutions a
minute. The oil is carriexi in compartments of the double bottom
of the ship in sufficient quantity for more than a round trip to
Europe. Twenty-seven' steel mills, fifty-six fabricating pl^ts,
and two hundred foundries and equipment shops were drawn upon
to construct the ship.

In addition to the steel and wood vessels the Emergency Fleet
Corporation also constructed a number of concrete ships. The
first step in this direction was taken on April 3d, when the con-
struction of foiu" 7,500-ton concrete ships at a Pacific coast shipyard
was authorized. This action was taken as a result of a report on
the triab made with the concrete ship. Faith, which was buUt in

San Francisco by private capital. The test of this ship had been
satisfactory and Mr. R. J. Wig, an agent of the Emergency Fleet

Corporation, who had made a careful inspection of the Faith and
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watched the tests, reported his confidence in the new cargo cankr.

The successful trial trip of the Faith led, on the 17th of May, to^
government order that fifty-eight more such ships be construct^.

Sites for yards were leased and contracts awarded. The concrete

ship turned out to be a great success.

The extraordinary success of the American ship-buildmg pro-

gram during the World War was due to the enthusiarai of the

workmen employed at the government plants, and tlmt same

enthusiasm was found in connection with thdr woric in every

industry on which the Government made demands. Ameri<»n

labor was thoroughly loyal. It recognized that in the war for

democracy against autocracy it had a vital concern. TJe attitude

of the great American labor unions must however be sharply

distinguished from that of Ae extreme sodalista who refused to

talce any part in helping to win the war.

From the very beginning, the Au-3rican Federation of Ulwr

took a patriotic stand. Its leader was Mr. Samuel Gompers, and

it was fortunate for America that the leadership of this great

organization was in such patriotic hands. Mr. Gompers had been

for many years president of this great labor organization, and was

BO often caUed in consultation by the President of the Uni*-Qd Stales

m connection with labor affauB that he might ahnost be called an

unofficial member of the President's cabinet. Mr. Gompers was

by birth an En^hman, but he had left his home when still a boy

and was thoroughly filled with true American patriotism. From the

beginning he devoted hhnself with the greatest enthusiasm not only

to the protection of the interests of which he was in charge, but to

the prosecution of a successful war. He had to contend, as labor

leaders m other countries had been compeUed to contend, with

socialistic and anarchistic organizations.

During the period of America's participation in the war there

were certain disturbances caused by the I. W. W., but from such

movements the American Federation of Labor held itself aloof.

Occasional strikes, on account of special conditions, were earily

settled. The governmental assumption of control over raihxwds

and other essential industries had much to do with the peaceful

attitude of the workmen. The very high wages which were offered

to the workmen at munitions works, ship-building plants and other

governmental enterprises enabled the workmen there to live m
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reasonable comfort, though it caused a great deal of trouble inpnvate mduBtiy, jid compelled an incnaae in pay to labor aU over
tne land.

Inthela
;
part of the war Mr. Gompers traveled abroad, aaa

wpieBentative of American labor, and was greeted everywhere with
the utmost enthusiasm, while his influence was strongly fdt infavor of moderate and sane views as to labor's rights

nir.J^^i^^'^ "*'?*^?° ^^^ '^Sard to labor was made much

rTJS V- ^'Kanmtion of the United States Employment

h^X' ffi^.''" 7^« "V"f °f t^« Department of Labor, withbranch offices m nearly aU the large cities of eveiy state. It had atarge coys of traveling exammers, men skiUed in determining the
fitness of workers for parUcukr jobs, and it midertookTZruit

i^lV^J^'^'^'^r^
'"^^"^^ '^ ^Wch they were needed.Dtmng the last year of the war from a hundred and fifty thousand

to two hundred thousand workere of aU kinds were given work eachmonth. In addition to this the Employment Service was a clearing
house of mformation for manufacturers. The Director General of
this service was Mr. John B. Densmore.

Labor throughout the country, except when influenced by men
of foreign bujh who were not in touch with the sphit of Americawas umversally loyal, and its share in the winning of the war wSalways remain a matter for pride.
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CHAPTER XU

Obrmant'b Dtino Dnpiratb Efiosr

IN
THE spring of 1918 it must have been plain to the Qerauui

High Command that if the war was to be won it must be won

at (mce. In q)ite of all their leaden said of the impoeidbility

fd bringing an American army to France they miist have been

wdl informed of what the Americans were doing. They knew that

thoe were already more than two million men in active training in

the American army, and while at that time only a small proportion

of them were available on the battle front, yet every day that pro-

portion was growing greater and by the middle of the summer the

little American army would have become a tremendous fighting

force.

Thdr own armies on their western front had bem enormously

increased in size by the removal to that front of troops from Russia.

Hundreds of thousands of their best regunents were now withdrawn

from the east rnd incorporated imder the command of their great

Oenerak, Hindenburg and Ludendorf, in the armies of the west.

Th^ must, therefore, take advantage of this increased iatce and

win the war before the Americans could come.

The problem of the Allies was also simple. It was not nec-

essaiy for them to plan a great offensive. All they had to do was

to hold out imtil, through the American aid which was coming now

in such numbers, their armies would be so increased that German

re si stance would be futile. Under such circtmistances began the

last great offensive of the German army.

At that time it seems probable that the armies of Great Britain

and France numbered about three million five himdred thousand

men, and that, of these, six hundred and seventy thousand were

on the front lines when the German attack began, leaving an army

of reserve of about two million eight hundred and fifty thousand

men. A considerable nimiber of these were probably in Eng^bnd on

leave. The number of French soldios must have been between

four and five million, of whom about oofi million five bundred

m
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BOW GiK-^Ainr ATTE1IPTEI> TO DIVIDB iHE LIEu ABXB
The map abows tlM ground covered bv the Qennans m terrific Fltart dri

of Mardi, 1911^ «Udi had for ita <^ject tk <^ture of Ainie.i:) and the pish rd

jot the Somme to the chAooel, Uius diTk the Britiah ant^y ia (he north ft- Um
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thouMnd wrre on tbe front line. Adding to these the Amnuan,

Bdc^, Portuguew, KuMian and Polish tror) m the Allied forces

eould not have been short of eif^t million five hundred thousand

men.

The su-oigth of the Germans tm the western front before the

Rusrian Re olution was probably about four million £ve hundred

thousand men, aad the wiUidrawal of Russia from t>\e war had

added to that number probably as many as one million hve hundred

thousand men, making an army of six miUion men to oppose that

of the Allies. The Allies, therefore, must have considerably out-

numbered the Germans.

In spite of this fact in nearly all the engagements in the early

part of the great ofTensive the Allied forces were outnumbered in

a ratio varying fri hree to one to five to three. This was possible,

fir"* because in offensive the attacking side naturaDy etm-

66' rates as many troops as it can gather at the point from which the

dS e ]& to be^, and second, since the Allies were iK>t under one

con. iad it was with great difficulty that arrangements eould

be Euade by which the forces of one nation could rdnforoe the

armies of another

The first difiiculty of course could not be obviated, but the

sdution of the sr )nf' difficulty was the appointment of General

Foch as CoiB r-iu-Chief of all the Allied forces.

The app ^ it was made on March 28th and all Um infhienoe

of the Unitbu had been exerted m its favcar. General

Pershing at one to General Foch the unrestricted use of the

American force ii e and it wa? agreed that a large part of the

American army sL ue brigaded with the Allied troops wherever

there were weak Epots.

Foch was already famous as the greatest stratej^ in l^irope.

He comes of a Basque family and was bom in the town of Tarbes,

in the Department of the Hautes-Pyren^es, which is on the boidflr of

Spain, on October 2, 1851. Foch served as a subaltern in tlra

Franco-Prussian War and ^t twenty-eix was made captain in the

artiOery. Later he became Professor of Tactics in the Eoole de

Guerre, where he remained for five years. He then returned to r^fid-

mental work and won steady promotion until he became htm
general. He was sent back to the War Collie as Direet^

wrote two books, "The Principles of War" and "Cwiduet
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which have been trandated into En^^, Gennan and ItaliaD and
are considered standard works. He was now recognised as a man
of unusual ability and was appointed to the conunand first, of the
Thirteenth division, then of the Ei^^th corps at Bourges, and
then to the conunand of the Twentieth corps at Nancy.

Unlike Marshal Jofifre who was cool, careful, slow moving,
Marshal Foch is full of daring and impetuosity. Everything is

ralculated scientifically but his strat^y is full of dash. Many of
his sayings have been passed from mouth to mouth among the
Allies.

"Find out the weak point of your enemy and deliver your blow
there," he said once at a staff banquet.

"But suppose, General," said an officer, "that the enemy has
no weak point?"

"If the enemy has no weak pomt," replied the Commander,
"make one."

It was he who telegraphed to Joffre during the first battle of
the Mame: "The enemy is attacking my flank. My rear is

threatened. I am therefore attacking in front."

Foch is a great student, an especial admirer of Napoleon,
whose campaigns he had thoroughly studied. Even the campiugns
of Caesar he had found valuable and had gathered from them
practical suggestions for hb own campaigns. He u the hero of the
Mame, the man who on September 9th marched his army between
Von BQlow and Von Hansen's Saxons, drove the Prusdan Guards
into the marshes of St. Gond and forced both Prussians and ^nona
into their first great retreat. Later his armies fought on the Yser
while the British were battling at Ypres. During the oattle of tlw
Somme he was on the EngUsh right pressing to Feronne.

For a time he became Chief of the French Staff, until he waa
called into the field again to his great ocmmuuxd. Foch waa one
of those French offices who had felt that war waa sure to come,
and had ctmstantly urged that France should be kept in a state <d
preparedness. The appomtment of GeiMnl Foch to the Suinema
Command waa largdy the reenlt oi American urgency.

General March, the Amerieaa Chief of Staff, in one of hii
weekly announcements, stated: "One ol the moat atiildng thinp
noticeable in the aituation as it is shown on the weatem front b
the supreme importance of having a rini^ oonunand. Theaooep-
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tanoe of the principle of having a aingle command, which was
advocated by the Pieeident of the United States and cairied throu^
under his constant pressure, is one of the most important angle

military things that has been done as far as the Allies are concerned.

The unity of command which Germany has had firom the start of the

war has been a very important nulitary asset, and we already see

the supreme value of having that central command which now
has been concentrated in General Foch."

General March, who had earlier been iqipointed CJhief of Staff

of the United States army, was sending a steady stream of

American troops to Europe, a fact whose in^rartanoe was wdl
understood by the new Commander-in-Chief. On General March'*

promoti<m Genoial Foch sent him the following message:

I hear with deep satisfaction ofyour pranotion to the rank of GeneraL
I aaaodate myself to the just pride which you must fed in evoking the

names of yoL<r i^orious predeceaBon, Grant and Sheridan. I oonvqr to

you my sincere congratulations and I am hapfty to see you assume pei^

manoitly the huge task of Chief of Staff of Um United States army whidi

you are already perfonning in so brilliant a way.

General Manh replied:

Tour message of oongratulatimi upm my prmnotion to the grade of

General Chi^ <rf Staff, United States army, was pencmally conveyed to

me by General Yigatl, Flreneh Military Attach^ I appreciate deejay

your most kindly greetings and in expressing my most sinoere thanks, avifl

myidf of the <^»portunity to assure yoa of every assistance and constant

tnppost lAdeh may lie hi my power to aid you in the furtherance and
Buooeasful accomplishment of your great task.

General Foch took command at a voy critical lime. The
Gennans had prqMured the most formidable drive m the history

ci the war. Th^ had gathered immense masses of munitions and
uppUea. Their great armies had been refitted and thqr were in

hopes of a victory which would end the war. Their great offenave

had many phases. It resulted in the devdopment of three gmt
salients, the first in Picardy and in the direction of Amiens along

the Somme, which was launched on March 2lBt; the second on the

Lys, which was launched on April 0th; and the third which is

adled the Oise-Maroe salient, launched on May 27th.

Between ^ attacks which d0vd<^}ed ^ese sdlsits thoe
were also scune unsuooesful attacks d ahnost equal power. On
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March 28th there was a desperate struggle to capture Airas, pre>

ceded by a bombardment as great as any during the whole offensive,

but this attack was defeated with enormous losses to the German
troops. A fourth phase of the German offensive took place on
June 9th, on a front of twenty miles between Noyon and Momt-
didier, which gained a few miles at an enormous cost.

Hi

I .
;•:

On July 15th came the last of the great offensives. It was a
smash on a sixty-mile line from Chdteau-Thieny up the Mame,
around Rheims, and then east to a few miles west of *: ' rgonne
forest. This offensive at the start made a penetrate' i • from
three to five miles, but was held firmly and much of ti. « » ;>a lost,

through the counter-attacks of the Allies. It was at tuis point
that the American troops first began to be seriously fdt, and it
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was at this point that Graeral Foch took up the story, and began

the great series of Allied drives which were to crush the German

power. But there had been many days of great anxiety before the

turn of the tide.

The objects of the German drives were doubtless mora or less

dependent upon their success. The first drive In Picardy, in the

direction of Amiens had apparently as its object to drive a wedge

between the French and British and the object was so nearly attamed

that only the heroic work of General Carey saved the ADies from

disaster.

The Fifth British army, which had borne the brunt of the

German attack, had found itself almost crushed by the sheer wdght

of niunbers. The whole line was broken up and it seemed as if the

road was open to Amiens. French reinforcements could not come up

in time; bridges could nut be blown up because the enfpoieers were

all killed. Orders came to General Carey at two o'clock in the

morning, March 26th, to hold the gap. He at once proceeded to

gather an extemporized army.

Every avulable man was rounded up, among others a body of

American en^eers. Laborers, sappers, raw recruits as well as

soldiers of every arm. There were plenty of machine guns, but

few men knew how to handle them. With this scratch army in

temporary trenches, he lay for six days, and as Lloyd George said,

"They held the German army and closed that gap on the way

to Amiens."

During this figjht General Carey rode along the lines shouting

encouraging wordt to his hard-pressed men. He did not know
whetiier he would get supplies of ammunition and provisions or

not, but he stuck to it. Later on the regular troops arrived. The
American engineers, who had been fighting, immediatdy rettuned

to their base, and resumed work laying out trenches. General

Rawlinson, Commander of the British army at that pdnt, sent the

oommanding (^Soer of the Americans engaged, the following

letter:

The army Commander widies to record officially his appreeiati(» of

the occdlent work your regimott hu done in assisting the Kitidi army to

redst tlw enony's pownful offensiTe during the last im dagra. I foDy

leaHiB tiiat it has been latgesy due to your assista&ce that the enemy has

bean efaedked, and I rely on you to asust us still farther during the law
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days that are ttUI to come befora I afaall be aUe to idJerv you in the HneT
I consider yourwork in the line to be gnatiy enhanced by the fact that for
six weeks previous to your talking your idaoe in the front line your men had
been worldng at such high pressure oecting heavy bridges on the Somme.
My best congratulations and warm thanks to aD.

lUwumoK.
The demoralization of General Gouge's Fifth army, which had

thus left an eight-mile gap on the left, and which had been saved at
that point by General Carey, permitted also the openmg of another
gap between its right wing and the Sixth French army. Here
Goieral Fayolle did with organized troops what Carey had done
with his volunteers further north. The reason for the success
of both Carey and Fayolle appears to have been that the German
armies had been so thorougUy battered that they were unable to
take advantage of the situation. Their reg^ents had been mixed
up, theur officers had been separated from their men in the rush
of the attack, and before they could recover the opportimity was
lost.

The first days of April saw the end of the drive toward Amiens.
The Germans claimed the capture of ninety thousand prisoners

and one thousand three hundred guns. They had penetrated into

the Allies' territory in some points a distance of thirty-five miles.

Their new line extended southwest from Arras beyond Albert to the
west of Moreuil, which is about nine miles south of Amiens, and
then went on west of Pierrepont and Montdidier, curving out at

Noyon to the region of the Oise.

The first part of April was a comparative cafan, when suddenly
there developed the second drive of the German offensive. This
drive was not so extensive as the first one, and its object appeared
to be to break through the British forces in Flanders and reach the
Channel ports. It resulted in a salient embracing an area about
three hundred and twenty square miles, and the Germans claimed
the capture of twenty thousand prisoners and two hundred guns.
It was at this pomt that General Haig issued his famous order in

which he described the British armies as standing with their "backs
to the wall." It reads as follows:

Three weeks ago today the enony began his tenifie attacks yg*intt

us on a fifty-mile front. Its objects are to separate us from tin Frenrh,
to take the Channel ports, and to deetray ibe B^tish army. In spite of
throwing already one hundred and six divisiiMis into the battte and endurii^
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tiw most reckless sacrifice of human life, he haa yet made little propeM

toward bis goals. We owe this to the determined Sitting and self-sacrifioe

of our troops. Words fail me to express the admiration which I feel for the

splendid resistance offered by all ranks of our aimy under the most tiying

eireumstances. Many among us now are tired. To those I would say

that victory will belong to the side which holds out the longest. Tfao

Ftanch army is moving rapidly and in great force to our support. There

is no other course open to us but to fight it out. Every position must be

held to the last man. There must be no retiring. With our backs to the

wall and believing in the justice of our cause each one of us must fight to

the end. The safety of our homes, and the freedom of mankind depend

alike upon the conduct of each one of us at this critical moment.

The Britidi commander's order made the rituation clear to the

British people and to the world. The Germans had given up for

the moment their attempt to divide the British and French armies,

and were now attempting to seize the Channel ports, and the

British woe fighting with true British pluck with thdr "backs

to the waU."

One can imagine the anxiety in the villages of Flanders where

thty watched the German advance and heard the torible bombard-

ment which was destroying their beautiful little cities, and threaten-

ing to put them under the dominion of the brutal conquerors of

Bdgium. Town after town fell to the enemy until at last the

Gennan attack began to weaken.

Counter-attacks on April 17th recaptured the villages of

Wytschaete and Meteren. At other points German attacks were

repulsed, and the attack on the Lys had reached its limits. It had

not only failed to reach the coast but it had not even reached so

far as to force the evacuation of Ypres or to endanger Arras. On
the contrary the Germans had paid for thdr advance by such

terrible losses that the ground that they had gained meant almost

nothing. They then made, on April 30th, a vigorous endeavor to

broaden the Amiens salient in the region of Haogard and Noyon.

This attack also failed.

On May 27th Ludendorf made his next move. This was in

the south, and was preceded by the most elaborate prq>aration8

over a forty-mile front. At first it met with great success. German

troops from a point northwest of Rheims to Montdidier were moving

apparently with the purpose of broking tiie Frmch lines and

clearing the way for a drive to Paris. Consternation reigned among
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AlliM observ^n as the Germans carried, apparently with ease,
first the formidable Chemin des Dames, which was believed invul-
nerable, and then the south bank of the Aisne, with its great forti-
fications at Soissons.

Criticism began to appear of General Foch, who was thou^t
at first to have been taken by surprise. The Germans were udng
four hundred thousand of their best troops, and the greatest force
of tanks, machine t,ams and 4. jison-gas projectors which they had
ever gathered. They captured over forty-five thousand prisoners
and took four hundred guns. They penetrated thirty mfles and
gained six hundred and fifty scjuare miles of territory, but they
were held on the River Mame.

'

It is now apparent that General Foch knew exactly what he
was about. He might easily, by sending in reinforcements, have
put up the same desperate resistance to the German offensive
which they were now meeting in other sectors. But he preferred
to retreat and lead the enemy on to a position which would make
them vuhierable to the great counterattack he was preparing for
them on their flank. The Germans reached the Mame, but they
paid for it in the terrible losses which they incurred.

The German line now from Montdidier, the extreme pomt of
the Amiens aaUent, to ChAteau-Thieny, the point of the new Mame
salient, was in the form of a bow, and on June 9th General Luden-
dorf attempted to straighten out the Une. EGs new attack was
made on a twenty-mile front between Montdidier and Noyon in the
directi(m of Compifigne. This was another terrific drive and at
first gained about seven miles. French counter-attacks, however,
not only held him in a vise but regained a distance of about one
nule. This battle was probably the most disastrous one fought
by the Germans during their whole offensive. Nearly four hundred
thousand men were completely used up, without gaining the slightest
strategic success.

Then followed a period without battles of major importance
during which General Foch by periodic assaults on the Lys, the
Somme, on the flanks of Montdidier and Soissons, on the ChAteau-
Thfeny sector and southwest of Rheims, captured many important
positions and kept the «meuiy in constant anxiety.

During the gr^t German offensdves the Germans had lost
at least five hundred thousand men, while the casualties of the
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Allies were bardy one himdted and filly thousand. The Germans

also were beginning to lose their morale. They were finding that

however great might be their efforts, howe\cr lerrible mig^t be

their losses, they vren still being constantly held. Their troops

were now apparently made of inferior material, and included boys,

old men and even convicts.

The system of nuJr'.> stacks by means of shock troops was

producing the inevitab)' . Jt. The shock regiments were com-

posed of selected men, pi- jd here and there, from the regular

troops. Their selection had naturally weakened the regiments

from which they were taken. After three months of great offensives

these shock troops were now in great {Mui destroyed, and the

German lines were being held mainly by the inferior troops which

had been left. Moreover, m other parts of the world, the allies

of Germany were being beaten. In Italy and Albania and Mace-

donia there was dango*.

The Germans prepared for one more effort. On June 18th th^
had made a costly attempt to carry Rheims. On July 15th thqr

made their last drive. Ludendorf took almost a month for prep-

aration. He gathered together seventy divisicms and great

masses of mimitions, and then drove in from Ch&teau-Thierry on

a dxty-mile line up on the Mame, and then east to the Aigonne

forests. His line made a sort of semicircle aroimd Rheims and then

pushed bfiuth to the east and west of that fortress.

Once again he had temponuy success. West of Rhdms he

penetrated a distance of five miles, and on the first day, had crossed

the Mame at Dormans, but was held sharply by tiie Americans

east of ChAteau-Thierry. On the second day he made further

gains, but with appalling losses. On the 17th he was still strug^ing

on with minor successes but on July 18th the French and Americans

launched the great counter-offensive from Chfiteau-Thierry along

a twenty-five mile front, betwCiSn the Mame and the Aisne. The
Germans everywhere began their retreat and the war tide had

turned.

The German attack east of Rheims had been a failure from the

start. The Allied f<»ces retired about two miles and then held firm.

The eoimtry ihae b &tt and sandy and gave little belter to the

attacking forces which lost terribly. In this sector, too, there were

many Am^ioaa iiwpi, who bdiaved with distisguisbed Imvery.
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By this time neariy aevea hundred thousand men of

the American anny were on the battle line. They had been
fighting here and there among the French and English but on
June 22d QeneM March nukde the announcement that fiye

divisions of these troops had been transferred to the direct com-
mand of General Pershing as a nucleus for an American
army.

In glancing back at the great German drives which have now
been described, one b impressed by the terrific character of the
fighting. This struggle undoubtedly was the greatest exertion of

military power in the history of the world. Never before had
such masses of munitions been used; never before had scientific

knowledge been so drawn on in the service of war. Thousands of

airplanes were patrolling the au:, sometimes scouting, sometimes
dropping bombs on hostile troops or on hostile stores, sometimes
flying low, firing their machine guns into the faces of laarching
troops. Thousands upon thousands of great guns were sending
enormous projectiles, which made great pits wherever they fell.

Swarms of machine guns were pouring theu: bullets like water from
a hose upon the chargpug soldiers.

One of the most noticeable artillery developments was the
long-range gun which off and on during this period was bombard-
ing Paris. This bombardment b^an on March 23d, when the
nearest German line was more than sixty-two miles away. For a
time the story was regarded as pure fiction, but it was soon estab-
lished that the great nine-inch shells which were dropping into the
city every twenty minutes came from the forests of St. Gobain,
seven miles back of the French trenches near Laon, and about
seventy-five miles from Paris. This was another of those futile

bits of frightfulness in which the Germans reveled. Military advan-
tage gpined by such a gun was ahnoet nothing, and the expense of

every bhot was out of all proportion to the damage inflicted. It

only roused intense indignation and stirred the Allies to greater

det^mination. The first d? ,
i casualties in Paris were ten killed

and fifteen wounded. By Hn next day one would not have been
able to tell from the Paris str^^ets that such a bombardment was
going on at all. The subway and surface cars ttcto running, the
streets were thronged and traffic was going on as usual. About
two dosen ahella were thrown into Paris every day, mainly in tht
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Montmartre district, in a nulhiB of about a mite. This seoned to

show that the gun was inunovable.

On March 20th, however, a shell struck the church of St.

Gervais during the Good Friday service, killing seventy-five persons

and wounding ninety. Fifty-four of those killed were womm.
The church had been struck at the moment of the Elevation of the

Host. This outrage aroused special indignation, and Pope Benedict

sent a protest to Berlin.

An examination of exploded shdls indicated that the new

German gun was lees than nine inches in caliber, and that the pro-

jectiles, which weighed about two himdred poimds, contamed two

charges, in two chambers connected by a fuse which often aq>loded

more than a minute apart. It took three minutes for each shell to

travel to Paris and it was estimated that such a sheS rose to a

height of twenty miles from the earth. Three of these guns were

used. One of these guns exploded on March 29th, killmg a German

lieutenant and nine men. The Kaisier was present whrai the gun

was first tised. It was said by American scientists that seismc^aphs

in the United States felt the shock of each discharge. On April 9th

French aviators discovered the location of the new guns, and French

artillery began to drop enormous shells weighing half a ton each near

the German monsters. A few days later a French shell fell on the

barrel of one of these guns and put it out of commisaon. Great

erato^ were made around the other, interfering with its use, and

toward the end of the period it was only occaaonally that the

remaining gun was fired, and no great damage resulted.

Another feature of the great German drives was the tremendous

destruction that accompanied than. Not only were churches,

public buildings, and private houses throughout almost the whole

district turned into ruins, but the very ground itself was plowed

up into craters and shell holes, and the trees smashed into mere

splinters. During the whole campaign poison gas of various kinds

was used m immense quantities, and it was constantly necessary

for the troops to wear gas masks. Sometimes after a town had been

evacuated by the enony it was so filled with ga" that it was impos-

sible for victorious troops to enter. One of . . fiercest bombard-

ments was that directed against the Portuguese during the fighting

along the Lys. The enemy made a special attempt to crush the

Portuguese contingent whidi behaved with the utmost gallantry.
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It WM the MaMni of tlie year when the orahMde wen eovwed
with bloeeome and the fidde with flowen, but the horrors of war
destroyed the beauty of the qning. In these battles men fought
until they woe completely exhausted and one could see troops
staggering as thev walked and leaning on each other from pure
exhaustion.

These were days when wonders were performed by the Medical
Departments of the Allied armies, and the work of the Red Cross was
almost as unportant as the work of the soldiers. Relief for the
wounded had to be undertaken and carried on on a mammoth scale.

Many of the doctcm, nurses, orderlies and ambulance men lost thdr
lives while making efforts to rescue the wounded.

These were days when the German leaders were filled with the
pride of victory. They were talking now about a hard German
peace. On June 17th the Getman Kaiser celebrated the thirtieth
anniversary of his accession to the throne. He talked no more of a
war of self-defense, but declared the war to be the struggle of two
world views wrestling with each otho-. "Either German principles
of right, freedom, honor and morality must be upheld, or Anj^o-
Saxon principles with their idolatry of Mammon must be vic-
torious." He sent congratulations to Field Marshal von Rinden-
burg, to General Ludendorf and to the Crown Prince. Von Hin-
denburg assured the Kaiser of the unswerving loyalty until death of
Gomany's sons at the front, and concluded "May our old motto
•Forward with God for King and Fatherland, for Kaiser and
Empire' result in many years of peace being granted to your
Majesty after our victorious return home."

But the terrific attacks which the German commanders directed
upon the Americans at ChAteau-Thicrry and at other pomts upon
the southon lines show well that they knew that there was another
danger rising to confront them; that during their great drives a
million and a half American soldiers had been learning the art of
war, and that every moment of deUy meant a new danger. By the
end of this pmod the Americans had airhred.

h
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Cratbav-Thikbbt, Fikld or Olokt

NOWHERE in American history may be foumi a mors
^rious record than that which crowned with laurel the

American arms at Ch^eau-Thierry. Here the American
Marines and divisions comprising both volunteen and

tdected soldiers, were thrown before the German tide ci invasion

lilce a huge khald-colored breakwater. Germany knew that a
test of its empire had come. To break the wall of American ndght
it threw into the van <^ the attack the Prusriaa Guard backed by
the most formidable troops of the German and Austrian emiures.

The object was to put the fear of the Hun into the hearts of the

Yankees, to overwhelm them, to drive straight throui^ them as

the prow of a battleship shears through a heavy sea. If America
could be defeated, Germany's way to a speedy vioUny was at hand.

If America held—well, that way lay disaster.

And the Americans held. Not only did they hold but they

counter-attacked with such bloody cmisequences to the German
army that Marshal Foch, seiring the psychological moment for his

carefully prepared counter-dfensive, gave the word for a general

attack.

With Ch&teau-Thierry and the Mame as a hinge, the ckunp
of the Allies dosed upon the defeated Germans. From Switzer-

land to the North Sea the drive went forward, operating as huge
pincers cutting like chilled steel throu^ the Hindenburg and the

Kriemhild lines. It was the beginning of autocraojr's end, the

end of Der Tag of which Germany had dreamed.

The matchless Marines and the other American troops suffered

a loss that staggo^ America. It was a los^ however, that was
well worth while. The hoxiic yoimg Americans who held the

might of Germany hdpless and finally rolled them back defeated

from the field of battle, and who paid for tiiat victory with their

lives, made certain the qwedy end of the world's bloodiest war.

Thestory of the American army's effective operations in BVance

M6
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from Cantigny to tlie reduotioo of the St Mihiel salient, li one

long record of viotories. To the gkny of American arms must be

reccmied the fact that at no time and at no place in the World

Wr did the American foroea retreat before the German hosts.

In the latter days of May, 1018, the Allied forces in France

seemed near defeat. The Qennana were steadily driving toward

Paris. They had swept over the Chemin des Dames and the

papers from day to day wov chronicling wonderful successes. The
Chemin des Dames had been regarded as imin«gnable, but the

Germans passed it apparently without the slightest difficulty.

They were advancing on a forty^nile front and on May 28th had

readied the Aisne, with the French and British steadily falling

back. The anxiety of the Allies throughout the world was

indescribable. This was the great German "Victory Drive" and

each day registered a new Allied defeat Newspaper headlines

were almost despuring.

On May 29th, however, in quiet type, under great iieadlines

announcing a German gain of ten miles in which the Germans had
taken twenty-five thcMisand prisoners and crossed two rivms, had

captured Sdssrais, and were threatening Rheims, there appeared in

American papers a quiet little despatch from General Periling. It

read as follows:

"This nuHiiing in Picardy our troc^ attacks - on a front of

one and one-f<Nirth nules, advanced otir lines, and captured the

village of Cantigny. We took two hundred inrisoners, and inflicted

on the enemy severe losses in killed and wounded. Our casualties

were relatively small. Hostile counter^ttaclts broke down under

our fire." This was the first American offensive.

The American troops had now been in Europe almost a year.

At first but a small force, they had been greeted in Paris and in

London with tremendous enthusiasm. Up to this point they had
done little or nothing, but the small force which passed throu^
Paris in the summer of 1917 had been growing steadily. By this

time the American army numbered more than dg^t hundred

thousand men. They had been getting ready; in camps far behind

the lines th^ had been trained, not tmly by their own officers, but

by some ci the greatest exptartB in ^ French aaad the Britidt

armies. Thousands of officers and mm who, but a few months
bef(M«, had been busily oigaged in civilian pursuits, had now learned
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nmething of the art of war. Th«y had been mppBed with a

q>lendid equipment, with great guns and with all the moden
requirements of an up-to-date anny.

For some months, here and there, on the French and British

lines, small detachments of American troops flanked on both

ndes by the Allied forces, had been learning the art of war. Here

and Uiere they had bem under fire. At Cantigny itself th^ had

nristed attack. On May 27th General Pershug had reported

"In Picardy, after violent artillery preparations, hostile infantvy

detachments succeeded in penetrating our advance podtiona in

two points. Our troops counter-attacked, completely ezpdling the

enemy and entering his lines." They had also beoi Sitting that

day in the Woevre sector where a raiding party had been repulsed.

There had beat other skinnishes, too, in which many Americans

had won honors both from Great Britain and France. But the

attack at Cantigny was the first distinct American adimnce.

The Amerioans penetrated the German positions to the diqpth

of nearly a mile. Their artillery completely smothered theGermans,

end its whirr couki be heard for many miles in the rear. Twelve

French fttilt* supported the American infantry. The artillery

preparation lasted for one hour, and then the lines of Americans

went over the top. A strong unit of flame throwers and eni^neers

aided the Americans. The American barrage moved forward »

hundred yards in two minutes and then a hundred yards fai four

minutes. The infantry followed with clock-like predsicm. Fieroe

hand-to-hand fighting occurred in Cantigny, whkh etmtained a

large tunnel and a number of caves. The Amerioans hurled hand

graoades like baseballs into these shelters.

The attack had been carefully planned and was leheaned

by the infantry with the tanks. In eveiy detail it was under

the diieotion of the Superior French Command, to whmn much of

the credit for its success was due. The news of the American

success created general satisfaction among the French and English

troops. The operation, of course, was not one of the veiy greatest

importance. It was a sort of an experiment, but e(»ning as it did,

hi the nuddle of the great German IMve, it was ondnous. Amsriea

had arrived.

On Miqr 80th General Pershing announced the con4>lete rqmlse

of further enemy attacks from the new American positicou near
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Cantigny. This time ha says: "thera was eonsidenble dieUiiiK

with gas, but the results obtuned wero very small. The attempt

was a complete failure. Our casnaltieii were very li^t. We have

consolidated our pontions."

The London Evening Newt etnnmenting on this fact says:

" Bravo the young AmerkansI Nothing in today's battle narrative

from the fnmt is man exhilarating than the account of thdr fight

at Cantigny. It was dean cut from beginning to end, like one of

their countrymen's short sUnieB, and the short story of Cantigny

is going to expand into a full-length novel which will write the

doom of the Kaiser and Kaisorism. Cantigny will one day be

wpeaied a thousand fold."

The Germans, in rqx^rting this fight, avoided mention of the

fact that the operation had been conducted by American troops.

TUs seemed to indicate that they feared the moral effect of such

an admisaon in Germany. Up to this time, with the exception of

mall brigades, the American army had been held as a reserve.

After the Cantigny fight they were hurried to the &*ont. The main

point to which they were sent at first was ChAteau-Thiony, north

of the Mame, the nearest point to Paris reached by the enemy.

There, at the very critical point of the grrait G«man Drive, they

not only checked the enemy but, by a dashing attack, threw him

back.

This may be said to be the turning point in the whole war.

It not only stoj^wd the Goman Drive at this point, but it gave

new courage to the Allies and took the heart out oi the Germans.

The troops were rushed to the battle front at Thieny, arriving on

Saturday, June Ist. They enta«d the battie enthuaastically,

almost immediately after they had arrived. A deqiatch from

Picardy says: "On their way to the battie lines they were cheered

by the crowds b the villages throu{^ which they passed; their

victorious stand with their gallant French Allies, so soon after

entering the line, has electrified all France."

General Povhing's terse account of what hi4q)ened reads as

fdlows: "In the fighting northwest of ChAteau-Thierry our troapu

broke up an attempt of the many to advance to the south throu^

Veuilly Woods, and by a counterattack drove him back to the nortii

of the woods."

The American tro<^ had gone into the action only an hour or
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o after their arrival <m tlw banks of th» Rhrer MitfiM. Seaiedy

had they ali^ted from their inot<» tnicka when they w«e ordered

into ChAteau-Thieiry with a battalion of Frencb-Ck>lonial troops.

The oiemy were launching a savage drive, and at first succeeded

in driving the Americans out of the woods df Veoilty-larPotaie.

But the Americans at once counter-attacked, driving their oppo-

nents from their position, and regainmg possession of the woods.

On the «^""^ day the Germans launched an attack of shock troops.

Waauns Yaiiu" Foomf T"" Bmomm Bamui or na HUaim

attempting to gam a passage across Um Mame at Jaulgonne.

They obt(uned a footing <m tiie southern bMik but another Am«i-

countei^attadc f<»ced them back across the rivw. Tha
can

Americ«m soldiers were fitting with wonderful siririt, and te

French papers were filled with praise of their work. Asth^caase

up to go Into the line th«y were singing, and thay ehargsd, cheering.

On June 6th came a clhnax of the Aasraiean fighting. It ^nli

the attack of the American Marines m the direetice of Towy.

This ffdned moro than two miles ovw a two and a hitf mile fr«M^

On the next day the advance ouitinued over a front <d nearly rii
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nflcs, and dnring the ni|^t the Amerieidui eapband BourHehM
And entered Toroy.

The fighting at Toroy was ohMaoteristically Ammcan; the

Marines advaneed ydling like Indians, using bayonet and rifle.

From Torcy the Marines set forward and took strong groond on
either ride of Bdleau Wood. Tliey had .uached all the objectives

and pushed beyond than. Tlie Germans were on the run, and
sunendering right and left to the Americans. The attack by the

Marines forestalled an attack by the enemy. Gennan reports

now noticed the Americans. Tbrir report on June 9th reforiag

to this attack, says: "Americans who attempted to attack ncnti^

west of ChAteau-Thierry were driven back beyond their poritioHi

of departure with heavy losses and prisonois were captured.''

The Americans had lost heavily, and the hospitals were filled

with their woimded, but the thorough American orgatdzation was
ipvkg the wounded every care, and the Americans were stiD

awvag forwwd.

On June the 10th, anoti^r attack was made on thr German
loMB in the Belleau Wood, which penetrated tar about two-thirds

of a, mile, leaving the Germans in possessitm of cmly the northon

fiii^ of the Wood. On June 11th the official statonent of the

French War Office declared: " South of the Ourcq Biver the Amori-

ean tro(^ this morning brilliantly captured Bdeau Wood, and

took three hundred prisoners."

Belloui Wood had been considered an almost impregnable

poation, but the valiant fighting of the An^rican Marines had

euried them past it. Plating hen was not merely a series ol

exdting engagements, but an important aetion, which may have

turned, and very probably did turn, the whole tide of battle. The
Americans put three German divisions out of business, and caused

a change in the German plans, by preventing an eztaading move-

ment to Meaux, which was the German objective.

From this time on the confidence shown in all reports from the

Allies in France was strengthened. They had found that the

Americans were all that they had hoped for, and they woe mire

now that th^ could h(M on until the full American strength

could be broui^t to bear. G«ieral Pershing himsdf was full of

optimism and his fine example stimulated his troops. From this

time on all dispatches show that the Americans were more and
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more getting in the game. Repeated Gennan attacks aflHbwk

their faroee, on tiie BeUeau-Boureechee line were iqwleed, in

qiite ol the foct that crack German divisionB, who had been piolced

eq)ecia]ly to punish them, had been found on their firant. It was
later found that these divisions had been suddenly ordered to that

pdnt "in ordor to prevent at all costs the Americans bong able

to achieve success." The German High Command was apparently

anxious to prevent American success from stimulating the morale

of the Allied aimy.

During the rest of the summer the Americans took an active

part in Foch's great ofifendve which ultimately crushed the German
army. They were heard from at widely divergent pdnts: in

Alsaoe^ about GiAteau-Thieny, at Montdidier, and in the British

lines.

Most of the fighting during June indicated a slow adfaaoe at

Chftteau-Thierry. On June 10th the Americans crossed the Bfame,

near that city. But Ch&teau-Thieny itself was not ci4>tured

until the middle of July. On Jime 29th they participated in a
nud neap Montdidier and on July 2d captured Vaux. In the

week of July 4th news came of American success in the Vosges.

On July 18th they advanced close to Soisstms. On August 3d
the Americans captured Fismes, and then for nearly a mcmth
made little actual progress, thoi^ bitter fii^ting went on in the

country around Fismes and near Soissons. On August 20th after a
furious battle they captured the plain of Juvigny, north of Sdssons.

In all these battles the Americans were ddng their part at

^Kfficult points, during the p«at French dihre which was dealing

out the Mame salient.

On the 12th of Sq>tember, ^e fh»t Amerfoan amqr, asnsted

1^ certain French units, and uiMkr the dmet waaaand of General

Pershing, launched an attack against tiie St. Mihiel salieiU. This

was the most important operation oi the American ttoopt in the

Great War. It was a complete success. September 12th was the

fourth anniversary of the establishment of the sdient, whkdi

reached out from the German Una in the direction of Yordim.

The attack was fif^ting on a ipad scale, and tM) watUx an
c^iwation should be intrusted to ti» American army indicated an
entirely new phase of America's partidpaticm in the war. It was
preceded by a barrage lasting four hours. The Gennan tfocqiis^
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thniigh probably suspecting that such an attack was coming, wen
nevertheless surprised. The American attack was on the southern

leg of the salient along a distance of twelve miles. The Fnach

attacked on the western tade from a front of eight miles. Each

attack was eminently successfuL On the southern front the Ameri>

cans reached thdr first objectives at some points an hour ahead of

schedule time Thiaucourt was captured early in the drive;

MTTuiiNt

Tn OuAT SKMnmi. BAumm Ewulimsii » 1914 was OauxBunD
IT TBB AimacANa n BaramtmK. 1B18

later the AnMricana gained poaaeBsiaa of Nonsard, Pannes, and

BotiillonviUo.

At first the redstance of the Oennans, without bemg tame,

was not actually stiff, and the doughboys were able to sweep toward

the BKOod line of any poBiti<»i without dMculty. Thoe, however,

the Gomans b^an to drfend thonselves sharply, which delayed,

but did not stop the American advance. The attack was made

in two waves and earned the Aaoerican fon« a dirtanoe ct about

five miles.

The next day the attack eontoned, and General Pershing's

dispatch stated: "In Uie St. Mihiel sector we have achieved further
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suooeflBes. The jimetion of our tiot^ advandng firam the south

d the aeetor with thoee advandng from the west has ^wn us

poflBCflfiinn of the whole salimt to pdnts twdve milee northeast of

St. Mihwl, and has ranilted in the capture of many prisonerB.

Forced back by our steady advance the enemy is retirii^ and is

destroying large quantities of material am he goes. The number of

prisoners counted has risen to 13,300. Our Ime now inchides

Herbeville, Thillet, Hattonville, St Benoit, Xammes, Jauby,

Thiaucourt and Yieville."

The salient was wiped out, and the St. Mihicl front reduced

from forty to twenty miles. Secretary Newt<m D. Baker, accom-

panied by Generak Pershmg and P^tain, visited St. Mihid a few

houn after its capture. They walked through the streets of the

city, and heard many stories of the long German occupation.

As the attack proceeded it became more and more evident

that the German defense had lost heart. Thousands of them

surrendered, declaring they did not care to fi^t anymore. It

was also noted that a surprisin^y large number oi offieera wen

among those captured. The only sericnis resistance was to the

attack Bouth of Fiesnes, which was obviously for the purpose of

protecting the German retreat.

The first American Tegmeak statitmed in the St. Wkasi sector

was the 370th Infantry, fomiaiy the Mj^th drnds, a Negro

regiment oflBoered entirely by soldiers of that race. This refpment

was one of the three that occupied a sector at Venhm when a

penetration there by the Germans would have been dnartrous to

the Allied cause.

The St. Mihid salient had no great military value to the Gvr-

mans, and was lurobably held by them from a sentimental motive.

It represented the desperate fSartB made by the Crown Prince

in his eariy drive against Verdun. Its destruction, howevor, was

at great unportance to the French. It was not only a rranoval of

ammaoe to the f^MKsh citisens (rf Verdun, but it released the French

amdas at that pdnt for active offensive operatiim. It also fflter-

ated the railway^e frtnu Verdun to Nancy, which was of Uie utmort

value to Conanil Fttdhii^^ and the Fkoich aimke to his kft. It

also ktar developed tiUkt the FthhIi eommaBd regarded the re*ie-

Uon of tlM St. MiUel Mdient as the comer stone of a peat CBdning

moveoMBt Aimed At Um Qennan fortnw of Meta. Tbe Boralf
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cffeet dt Us wdocUoii w«i alio iM«able •• tt wm one mora rign d
the waakauing of the GkmuMM.

Hirtory uaoallj eonoenui iteelf with the deeds ol hnaMW
lntheinMiaodiriththele.derioltheeeinMMe. Itfaemfaea^

fitting, however, that thb hietoiy should record the MmMM
made upon the mind of an American eoldier by a modem bjjflfc

The United State* Government singled out of aU the 1"^^
noeived from the front, that written by Major Robert KIMb of

Philadelphia, to hie wife. The letter is now part of the arjlvw

of the War Department, and occupies the highest place of litenry

honor in the records of the Marines. It describes th« operatton

against the Germans on the Mame on July 18th, 1918. ™«^
the counter-attack led by the Marines which broke the baek of

the German invasion. Major Denig wrote:

Die dw befoie we left for this big puA we l»d a most intetertiag

fight between a fleet of Cknnan plM» and a i^tenoh obeerysaonbyk*^

lidbt over our heeds. We saw five planes cirele over our town, ttan p-tfc

onTwhat we thought afterwards, a sham fight One of them. ^^^^
failcy stunts, headed right for the baUoon. ^fy,^*^^?^ ^^
our colors except one. This one went near the balloon, ©r.^ rept r .^
oil The other foiff shot the balloon up with mcendiaiy b'jL. > i^e

obierveis Jumped mto their parachutes just as the outfit went Ui. -. a iiis*

^
The next day we took our posHioos at various places to waitfaf

eamions that were to ttke us somewhere in Franee, when or far wbat

purpose we did not know. Wass passed me at the head ofh»eoin|p«q!--

wemSe a date for a patty on our next leave. He was tookmg fine and

wasashaonvMeouldbe. Then Hunt, Kcyeer and a heap ofothscB wsrt

by. I have the battalion and Holoomb the regiment. Our turn to

«»-buss did not come UDta near midn^t. » u-j uu «..j-
We at Uuit got under way after a few big "^^l*^"' "SfS

Wihner and I led hi a touring car. We went at a good chp and ne«rty go»

ditehad m a oouple of new sheU holes. Shells were felhng fast by now,

and as the tenth truck went under the bridge a big one landed near with a

orash. and wounded the two driven, killed two mannee and w«md«#

fiveiwtre. We did not know it at the time, and did not notice anything

wrong tin we came to a ciossfosd when we found we ^«*[«'SS
canalltokL We found the rest of the eou^py after a hunt, but even then

were not told of the loss, and did not find tt outimffl the n«t«^
We wen finally, after twelve hours' ride, dumped m a big field and

after a few hours' rest started our march. ^\^}fj* ^"^ ^J^,
hadhadnothfaigtoeatsfawethedaybefbie. We atlast ente«sd r forest^

twops seemed to coBvefis on H fhm aU pobts. We marehsd sooie sis
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mil— in the forest, a finor one I have never icen—den woidd aeamper

aheMl and w« could have eaten one raw. At 10 that night without food,

we lay down in a pouring rain to sleep. Troops of all kinds psswid us in

the night—a shadowy stream, over a half-oulIk>n men. Some French

officers UM us that thqr had never seen sudt concentration since Verdun,

if then.

The next day, the 18th (rf July, we marched ahead through a Jam

of toOf^jM, trucks, etc., and came at hwt to a ration dump whoe we fell to

and ate our heads off for the first time in nearty two days. When we

left ibme, the men had bread stuck on their bayonets. I higged a ham.

All were loadpfl down.

H«e I passed om of Wass' lieutounts with his hand wounded. He
was pleased as Punch and told us the drive wss on, the first we knew of it.

1 then passed a few men of Hunt's company, bringing prisoners to the

tear. They had a colonel and his staff. They were well dreaaed, cleaned

and polished, but mighty glum looking.

We finally stopped at the far end of the forest near a dressing statKm,

iHiere Hdcomb again took command. This station had be«) a big fine

stone farm but was now a complete ruin—wounded and dead lay all

about Joe Murray came by with his head all done up—his helmet had

saved htm. The lines had gtnte on ahead so we were quite safe. Had a

fine aero battle right over us. The !<tunt8 that those planes did cannot be

described by me.

Late in the afternoon we advanced again. Our route tty over aa

open field covered with dead.

We kiy down en a hillside for the niRht near some captured German

guns, and until dark I watched the cavahy—eome four thousand, come

up and take positions.

At 3.30 the next morning Sits woke me up and said we were to attack.

The i«gimait was soon under way and we picked our way under cover of

a gas infested vall^ to a town where we got our final instructions and

left our packs. I wished Sumner good luck and parted.

We formed up in a sunken road on two sides of a vaDey that was

perpendicular to the enemy's front; Hughes ri^t, Holc<»nb left, Sibley

support. We now bepm to get a few wounded; <Mje man with ashen

face came chwging to the rear with shell shock. He shook all over, foamed

at the mouth, couhl not speak. I put him under a toit, and be acted as

if he had a fit

I heard Overton oaD to <Hie of his frioids to send a certain pin to

his mother if he should get hit.
. . «,

At 8.30 we jumped off with a line of tanks in the lead. For two

"kaos" the four lines of Marines were as straight as a die, and thesr

advance over the open plain in the bright sunli^t was a lacture I shall

never forget. The fire got hotter and hotter, men fell, bullets sung,

shells whi8sed4)anged and the dust of battle got thick. Overton was hit

fary a Ug piece of sh-Jl ani fell Afterwards I heard be wm bit m (ba
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h«Mt,» hit de»tbwM without pdn. H« wm bwkd thrt alfht awi th»

'*'°

A*^ MM me WM cut io two. Oth« wh« hH wwld ilMd. H

rttobMrage i^orked fiom rifht to left, than » »bWt rjia •hMdMd I

watebedhSwonderini if ho would let hit. 0«»d -bbjh-tttook iigr

SndS the camnfTLooked for Ha|^ ^^ rZ.'ft **^J!SlkSWihnerth»tIhad»hundreddollMi«ndbew»toietit. YoathlakaD

IrinHa of t^'"lP- , • .. • . «._

About sixty Gemuuie jumped out of » trench ud tried to wmadeiv

but SS^n^SnerToinedup, we fiml U^k. thiV ««•»<» <« •£
SmpS^ after ther^ThSmede .gap thiU h«l.to »» ajl^"8^
Livanoed one of hie to do the job, then • AeU Ut m • niMhino^Bn cww

of oun and clsaned it out oomplet«ly. , . . u i u
At 10.30 wo dug in—the attack jurt died out I found a hc^ or old

trench and when I was flat on my b«ck I
^^^!^^'!;^;!^ZJ^^

was next me; Wilmer some way off. We then tried to fetreport^^r»o

companies we never could get in touch with. P^^*>**^^^^3^r£
he WM holding some trenches near a miU with six men. Gates,^"•

trousers blown off, said he had sixteen men of various oomP^J «^
officer on the right reported ho had and could see forty men, all told. That,

rrtSheadJuarte™. was aU we could find out about^^^J
nearly 800. Of the twenty company ofBceri who went in, three CMne out

and one, Gates, was slightly wounded.
:_!.„.«.-««,-

Froln then on to about 8 p. u. Ufe was a chance and mi^ty unoom-

fortable. It was hot as a furnace, no wat«, and t^^y*^ «".
'^^

to a "T." Three men lying in a shallow trench nearme were bloini to nm.

I went to the left of the Une and found «ght wo«mded n»en fa a sheU

hole. I went back to Gates' hole and thn»shelblaiiAKi near th«m.^J^

thought they were kOled, but they were not hit. You ~«Wh«r IMJ

ealling for help in the wheat fields. Their cries would get weater^^
weaker and die out. The German planes were tMck fa the afr; f^J^
fa groups of from three to twenty. They would te<* us over and thenws

woSld Jet a poundfag. One of our planes got "ho* d?wn ;
he »*« »bout

athou^ndfeet,Ukeanarrow,andhitfathefiekib«skofus. The tank

exploded and nothfag was left.

We had a machme gun officer with ua and at *« » f"*"" 5?"»^^
and reported that Sumner was kffled. He ooomandrf tto maohin»«un

SmpSywithus. Hewashitearlyfathefightbyabunet,Ihear^c«

get ScTdetails. At the start he reoariirf: "Thk teotae^i^r^^t
Sot seem to have much art." Hughes' hetdquarten www tB shot up.

Tinner lost a leg.
. . . ^ u. ^^

Wen, w» just lay there aQ through the hot afternoon.

It w^ great-* sheU would land near hjr Md y«« ^w""** «"»«• "

'"^As twilight came, we sent out water parties for the wHrf of tht
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wounded. Then we wondered if we would get relieved. At 9 o'clock we

got a message congratulating us and saying the Algerians would take OTor

at midnight. We then began to collect our wounded. Some had been

evacuated during the day, but at that, we soon had about twenty on the

field near us. A man who had been blinded wanted me to hold his hand.

Another, wounded in the back, wanted his head patted, and so it went;

one man got up on his hands and knees. I asked him what he wanted.

He sud, "Look at the full moon," then fell dead. I had him buried, and

all the rest I could find. All the time bullets sung and we prayed that

shelling would not start until we had our wounded on top.

The Algerians came up at midnight and we pushed out. Thqr went

over at daybreak and got all shot up. We made the relief under German

flares and the light from a burning town.

We went out as we came, through the gulley and town, the latter by

now all in ruins. The place was *'ill of gas, so we had to wear our masks.

We pushed on to the forest and lud down in our tracks and slept all day.

That afternoon a German plane got a balloon and the observer jumped

and landed in a hi^ tree. It was some job getting him down. The

wind came up and we had to dodge falling trees and branches. As it was,

we lost—^two killed and one wounded irom that cause.

That night the Germans shelled us and got three killed and seventeen

wounded. We mowd & bit further back to the crossroad and after burying

a few Germans, some of vrham showed signs of having been wounded before,

we settled down to a short stay.

It looked like rain, and so Wilmer and I went to an old dressing

station to salvage some cover. We collected a lot of bloody shelter halves

and ponchos that had been tied to poles to make stretchers, and were about

to go, when we stopped to look at a new grave. A rude cross made of

two slats from a box had written on it:

"Lester S. Wass, Captain U, 8. Marines, July 18, 1918"

The old crowd at St. Naiaire and Bordeaux, Wass and Sumner killed,

Baston and Hunt wounded, the latter on the 18th, a clean wound, I hear,

through the left dxoulder. We then moved further to the rear and camped

for the night Dunlap came to look us over. His car was driven by a

sailor who got out to talk to a few of the marines, when one of the latter

yeDed out, "Hey, fellows! Anyone want to see a real live gob, right this

way." The gob held a regular reception. A carrier pigeon pwdied on a

tree with a message. We decided to shoot him. It was then quite dark, so

the shot missed. I then heard the following as I tried to deep: "Hell;

be only turned around;" "Send up a flare;" "Call for a barrage,"eto.

The next day further to the reaJ- still, a Ford was towed by with its fixmt

wheels on a truck.

We aie now back in a town for aomio rest and to lick our wouzids.

As I lode down tiie battalion, where once compaoies 350 starong used

to mari^, now yoa see fifty men, ynih a kid second ueotenant in command

;

ooe company Oommander is not yet twtmtj^iot.
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Hunt Tm wounded to the >«*.*»'"'llJiT^hSfc. li«>d,-aB

zit:^^"i«i^ to t.Tsr.riJiSriSd.'"^
first fieht 103 of the men in that outfit were toiiea or wouuu

SSndfightm^ have about cleaned out the old cr^d.

m famkB, BB they crushed their way through the wet, gray fowrt

looked to me Uke beasts of the pre-stone a«e. ^^^ ^^
to tte^ftemoon as I lay on n.y back in a

»i5^«ftil^temS
A^rV »rZv German planes with their smister black croeses, 1<»«^""

ffl^^SXvrihey were formany^S^^^ ^^
always saying, "Denig, let's go«^^«V^Con »d Hunt-

^iy^«; Hunt. I hope, win be as good as as ever.

The officers mentioned in Major Denig's letter, with their

^"^^^l^'^n W. Sibley; Harriet E. Sibley,

'^'1l^J^''c^U>n B. Gates; Mrs. Willis J. Gates,

""*fe'^^:f:iH^ Talbot, no next of kin; Woonsocket,

^'
^Capfedn Arthur H. Turner; Gharles S. Turner, father, 188

n^ll'^^fnS'Slrenberg; Mrs. Elisabeth Goffen-

\»rtt 30 Jackson St., Staten Island, N. Y. „ „ , xw^..

CaptSLlobert Preston Baston; Mrs. Ora Z. Baston, mother;

Pleasant Avenue, St. Louis Parl^ Minn.
oIaobm-

Captain Lester Sherwood Wass; L. A. WasB. father, Glouoe*.

*"'^^ Allen M. Sumner; Mrs. M«y M. Sumner, wife;

1824 S Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.
Th«nuui Hoi-

Lieutenakt Gokmel Thomas Holcomb; *^Th«Ma Hoi.

comb, wife, 1535 New Hampshiw Avenue, Washmgton, D. U
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Second lieutenant John Laury Hunt; Etta Newman, sister;

Gillet, Texas.

Captain Walter H. Sitz; Emil H. Sitz, father; Davenport,
Iowa.

First Lieutenant John W. Overton, son of J. M. Overton, 901
Stahhnan Building, Nashville, Tenn.

Major Egbert T. Lloyd; Mrs. E. T. Lloyd, wife; 4900 Cedar
Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Major Ralph S. Keyser; Charles E. Keyser, father; Thor^
oughfare, Va.

Captain Pere Wihner; Mrs. Alice Emory Wihner, mother;
Centreville, Md.

Lieutenant Colonel John A. Hughes; Mrs. A. J. Hughes,
wife, care of Rear-Admiral William Parks, Post Office Building.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Lieutenant Overton was the famous Yale athlete, the inter-
ooUegiate one-mile champion.

I

i'



CHAPTER XLin

England and France Strike in the North

UP TO July 18, 1918, the Allied armiea in France had been

steadily on the defensive, but on that date the tide turned.

General Foch, who had been yielding territory for several

months in the great German drives, now assumed the

offensive hunself and began the series of great drives which was to

crush the German power and drive the enemy in defeat headlong

from France. ,

The first of these great blows was the one which began with the

appearance of the Americans at Chateau-Thierry. The GCTmana

had formed a huge salient whose eastern extremity lay near Rhdms,

and its western extremity west of Soissons. It was like * great

pocket reaching down in the direction of Paris from those two

points. Against this salient the French and Americans had directed

a tremendous thrust. The Germans resisted with despwation.

It was the turning point of the war, but they were compelled to

yield. Town after town was regained by the French and Amencna

troops, until, by August 5th, the Crown Prince had been driven from

the Mame to the Vesle, and the salient obliterated.

On August 7th General Foch delivered his second blow. During

the fighting on the Mame it had often been wondered by those who

were observmg the great French general's strategy, why tiie British

seemed to make no move. Occasionally there had been reports of

minor assaults, dther on the Lys salient, far north, or on the So"?™J

and Montdidier sectors, lying between. It had not been noticed

that in tiiese minor assaults the English had been obtaining positions

of strategic importance, and that they were steadily getting ready

for an English offensive.

But their tune had now come, and on August 7th the armies

of Sir Dou^ Haig began an attack against the armies of Prince

Rupprecht on the Lys saKent. This was foUowed, on August 8th,

by another still greater Allied advance in Picardy, between Albert

and Montdidier.
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Both of these attadcs met with notable succesB. On the I^
salient the English penetrated a distance of one thousand yaidt
over a four-mile front, and followed up this advance by persistent
attacks which led to the reoccupation, on August 19th, of MerviDe,
and on August 31st, of Mont Kenmiel. On this front the Germans
had weakened their strength by withdrawing troops to aid other
parts of thdr front, and the Briuah wei« constantly fatlrfng

advantage of this weakening.

The Germans had found this salient a failure. It had failed
to attain its objective, the flanking of the Lens line south. Th?y
therefore were steadily retreating without any intention other than
to extricate themselves from positions of no vahie, in the most
economical manner. The qiiick operations of the British, however,
led to the capture of many prisoners and guns.

The English oflfensive in Ficardy was a more serious matter,
and from some points of view was the greatest offensive in the war.
The Allied front had been prepared for offensive operations by
minor attacks which had s^^cured for the Allied troops dommating
l/odtions. The attack was a surprise attack. The Gomans were
e^«ctang local attacks but not a movement of this magnitude.
The surxnise was increased because ?t was made through a heavy
mist which prevented observation. It was preceded by tremendous
artillery fire which lasted for four minutes, and which was followed
by tho charge of infantry and tanks. The German artilleiy hardly
replied at all, and only the resistance of a few rifles and machine
guns fired vaguely thiou{^ the fog met the chai^ng troops.

The attack was on a twenty-five-mile front and on the first
day gained seven miles, captured seven thousand men and a hundred
guns. On the followmg day there was an advance of about five
miles and seventeen thousand more prisoners were captured.

The Germans were now retiring in great haste, blowing up
ammunition dumps and abandomng an enormous quantity <rf

stOTes of all kinds. The English were using cavalry and airplanes,
which were flying low over the field and throwing the German troops
into confudon. Ova* three hundred guns, mcluding many of
heavy caliber, were captured. The ground had been plowed up by
shells and thousands of bodies of men and horses were found lying
where they fell. A feature of the attack was the swift whippet
tank' which advanced far ahead of the infantiy linra.

"•^^K^
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In the Fmch official report oc<mrred Uu, follo^w^

"Trbrilliai.t operation which we. in conc«t ^^ a^
*«v«,/«Mttted yestaday has been a surprise for the enemy.

^rSaJSl^tlTSSdve of July 18th the soldiers of CSenena

^^^rtv?Z^ enemy soldiers engaged in the peacefu.

^MSTof iSS^ the fields behind the German hnes.'

"^l AumSuoSTthe Germans had fallen baclc to a Ime riming

th„^^ESi«dRoye. Montdidierhadbeejcaptiuo^imd

ZTc^^visions had been smashe^ .^i^rti^fr^
2S«7^ners was 40,000. and bv^e 18th the ^jd fr«t

;r^S^ same line as it waap^e summer of 1916, befow

the battle of the Somme.

The next step was to

French, on August 19th,

tinned to press on thdr »

the 27th, Chaukes on
^

captured Albert, and

ber Ist they took
'""

The advance

becoming more

Al^ line swep

miles. Chauny^

September 17t%^

Bapaume and Peronne. Hm
^ the Lassigny Massif, and coo-

Noyon fell on the 29th, Roye on

p„v«. Further north the British had

Sfc occupied Bapaume. OnSeptem-

irfth two thousand prisoners.

s6nued, and the German weakness was

apparent. On September 6th the whdto

W, with an average penetration of ei^

captured and the fortress of Ham. On

Bentember r/u^^ British were dose to St. Q^entin and ^
?SSr^ iiSCi old mtrenchments ^^^J^ ^,
^Zbet 18th » surprise advance ov^ a ^^^r^g*^^S^ Hindenburg line at two pomts north of St OienOn.

Vaittet and from Pontru to Hollom. ,. , ._^. . *i..,.^i,

iSe tot and third British armies, a Uttle further to the nc«^

««,^X^^ Cambrai and Douai, threatemng not only

iX^^rj^BrtrL rear of Lens. This force proceeded up Ae

^SSJSL!^ Si^iy. and on Aug^AlbovBapaume nigawMjr, ouu o ,... qnth thev reached
eraWe portion of the ffindenburghne. ^ 5. ^^Tj^^^^bX^ and on September 2d crossed the IJrocourt^Ju^t

^^^Zk front. This was the famous switchhne^J^
^tS^the Hindenburg line and its capture meant the conqJete
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w« moving rteadUy forward. <>»,Sept«nb«r 18th ^ RrltlA

l^SiS^defenses of Cambnd and were ^^ffjJZ
TTen^ On October 3d the advance upon Cambrd forced^
S«2Z to evacuate the Len- c«a fields. -^ - Octob«r^9l^

«!^w AHvance over a thirty-mile front enabled the Allies to

^^(SS.^V Q««.L .On the 11th th.,^»^
STSbuA. of D»"|J- By Uu. time th. whoto of th. Pkardy

alient had been wiped out. ...

^0 preceding^mmary of this great rtm^ent^vw h^
Idea "the tremendous struggle which had gone on dunng th^

To Stical months, and hai^y does more^ ~f^J^^^^
mendous importance of the British operations. The Hindenb^

LTwas Uke a great fortification, and for more than a year had

S::n^ed Tunpregnable. At Bullecourt theie were two

Zin W^ One hundred and twenty-five yards in rout of the

Srt linJ was a belt of wire twenty-five feet broad, so tiuck Aat it

tTddnoTu seen through. The line itself containeddoublj

J^hineijun emplacements of ferro^soncrete, «»«
^;«^f^..

•^
SSSTyarda apart, with lesser emplacements between them.

l^^belS of wire ?rot;cted the support line. H«e a conl^u^

JJTel had been constructed at a depth o over '^^y feet E^
Sy-five yards there were exits with flights of forty-five st^-

mt^y^ roofed and Uned and bottomed-^"^^jj^^'
ard numerous rooms branched off. Theywaehghtedbydwtnci^.

S^ Sinch trench mortars stood at the tmve«es and strong

machine-gun positions covered the hne from bdund.

TheZd^urg line was really o^y one of a senea oltw«aty

lines each comiected with the others by commumcatmg trenchw.

^e'xS l^es were solid concrete, sej^rated ^yf^r^^^^
of^ke^tanglements. At points this barrier barbed wurejatended

ta^dSation for ten miles. Thi« trem^dojfJ^ °^

defenses was originally called by the Germans ^ej^^"^^*;
-r,/i ?« tliA imrina of 1917 they found it wise, at pomta wnere a

S^ng ^JT.^ ^Pectedf to fall back to it for prot^^

TZ been their hope that it would P«>ve «n "npa««ble l^«
tor AlHed troops, but now it had been broken and t^e moral

SeS of the BritiTsuccess was even greater than the matenaL

"^"1);; o'th^moet noticeable r^lts of the ^tish advance^
been the capture of Lens. It had been captured without a fight.
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beoauw of the British threat upon ite rev, but its eaptun wm of

tremendous importance. Lois had been the scene of bitter flirting

in Uie latter part of August, 1917, when the Canadians luul qMcially

distinguished themsdves. This city had been heavily fwtified by
the Germans who had recognized its importance as bdng the

center of the great Lens coal fields, and they had never given it up.

It had sometimes been described as the strongest rin|^ position

that had ever confronted the Allies on the western front. It had

beoi made a sort of citadel of reinforced concrete. Even the

courage and power of the Canadians had only f^ven them possession

of some of its suburbs. Between these suburbs and the concrete

citadel were the coal pits, with their fathomless dq>ths of ages and

the mysteries of kultural strategy. The stnigi^e became a

uccesrion of avalanches of gas, burning oil, rifle and machine^pm

fire. Both sides lost terrifically, but the Germans had held the

town. Now it was given up without a blow and its great coal

fields were once more in possession of the French. Before retreat-

ing the Germans showed their usual destructive energy and the

mines were found floodcid as a result of oonastent and sdentifie

use of dynamite.

The recapture of Lens was cheering news in Fazis. Not the

least of the many sufferings of the French during the last two

years oS the war was that which came from the scarcity <^ coaL

Indeed, more than once during those two winters coal could not

be obtained at any price. These periods unfortunately came in

the latter part of the winter, and it happened they were unusual

periods of intense cold. Thousands of people stajred in bed all day

in order to keep warm. The captiu^ of Lens, therefore, had been

amdouriy desired. Nearly the whole of the French coal supply

had come from Lens and the adjacent Bethime coal fields. The
Bethune field, although steadily working, had never produced

enough coal for even the presmng necessities of the French munition

works.

The news that Bapaume had falien (m August 29th brought

baclc, especially to the British, memories not only of the jnevious

year and of the great forward movement whidx, on March 17th}

had swept them over Bapatune and Peronne, but also bittOr mttno*

ries of the retreat in the previous March, which had carried them

bade under the overwhehning Germaif prawte. The oaptuM



ENGLAND AND FRANCE STRIKE m
AmJtmm wM bdm to thdr pWto, ard an EngBA oonwpoodent,

i^ but w the English advanced there were many bodiee of

^JlZnZ l^tZoB and fidd. and ^e.^. h««». and.

5SrTb«bed wi«, and deep dielt« dug imderb^^*^
SSSri, and hdm^ gM ina»ks, and rifle. a«ow^
S?A.«^attheyfled. Now it was the Oennans that were

£:eS;:":rfl^bopele.-y, aunen. Wtter at theJr office-.

*^s::o?'tiS^^
their lart year rfthe war and thoee «' P^^f^f^Tf^
SSUed ie and the imi»oved char^to of Je tanks.^^^
^STTdevebpinent of the war. B-J*" ^^^JI^^^I^^
dwi>im«mt^ the caterpillar tractor had suggested to a few fai>

2^^^ the poeSility of evolving f.^ this mv«.txon a

Xdne'^S>le of offensive «« over rou,^
^TSdSi wIJ

warfare. Experiments were made in behalf he Enghsh war

Office for some time without practical results. ,^^
AUX^ these experiments had reH,ated m various^fa^

a type oTSactor was S-Sgned vWch ^r^d^^^^
r^ Itwasacaterpilhtt -.Hot wit. rui Aidless setfJaidt^^ which btenial driving i/heels couid be propeUed by thj

:5I It was not unta July. 1916. that the firstcon«^m^
^Tew engines of warfare arrived at the secret maneuver gtnmd.

'^3^ kinds. o~ «»-•! ^«
"?S«

^"JTlT^
two Hotchkiss quicks guns, as weU .mi with an ««>^* «

S^W^ Mother type, called the f«urfe. was arm«d «^
JSS^Sgons. The male tank was designeQ for deahngvrfA

Sr<^^Sic«nent. for the German «^«f»»;^
XTSSTn^TsuitaWe for dealing with ^^^
^riflemen. Some time waa taken «n traimng men to use these

SS^^ <Srof a t«dc must suffer a great deal of harddup;
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on account of the noise of the engme every command had to be

made by signs, and the motion of the tank being like that of a ship

on a heavy sea, was likely to produce seasickness.

The tanks were painted with weird colors for the purpose of

conceahnent, and when they first appeared caused a great deal of

wonder and amusement. They were first used in battle on Septem-

ber 15, 1916, in a continuation of the battle of the Somme, and

proved a great surprise to the Germans. The Germans directed

all available rifle and machine-gun fire upon them without success.

A correspondent narrates that : "As the ' Crfeme de Menthe' moved

on its way, the bullets feU from its sides harmlessly. It advanced

upon a broken waU, leaned up agamst it heavily, untU it feU with

a crash of bricks, and then rose on to the bricks and passed over

them and walked straight into the midst of factory ruins." They

were an immense success and had come to stay.



CHAPTER XUV

BEiiGiuM's Gallant Eftokt

FOR more than four years Belgium suffered under the ir^i

^rthe German invaders. One Uttle corner m ^e far

tltroc^by her gallant army, fighting .n^
Ttoost courage and a patriotism which has won the adnmra.

tion of r^^rld3r its grLt Kmg Albert whose hero^ kad^

S had turned the Uttle commercial nation mto a ^t^°?^f,^

"^""to Mgto Independence Day « Ix»»ion, Aithnr J. Mf»^.

the StS^IW S.ter, ™de -,'^ - tT^cT;
x'.r.^L^.nrr.e^j.^'^
"^ 0. what Bd^ ^B=Ji- S'^ri^Sof'^S
sir.:"s r.X"; ^^^^^^-^

ient them in their own country, they
T^.^^^^^^i^Xsay to

^n this tune of cruel and unexampled tnal, ^^^/^^J
J? f^^^

twelves to their chUdren and to thdr descendants, that Bel^um,

JS h^ exLtence as a poUtical entity is less than a century.

Zti^ S^oS^sho^ an example of coumge, cons^ncy

STdSZ to ma^d for which all the world should be grateM.

""^C English Foreign Ministor was Pe^Xtr^^'Sve
He knew something of what was commg. The Great UHenave

wMch was to free Llpum of her German oppressor waja^y

SS W. The first move, however, was not upon land, but
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upon the flea. In the autumn of 1914 the Uttle Belgian port of

Zeebrogge, with the neighboring port of Ostend, waa <aptured

by the Gennans. The Gennans, who had already seized the ahip-

building plants at Antwerp, then began to buUd submanneB, and

sent them down the canals through Bruges to Zeebrugge and

Ostend. From these ports they proceeded to attack the Engbah

commerce. . .

In the spring of 1918 submarine attacks on Engliah sUpping

were so serious that England was usmg every posable effort to

destroy these piratical craft, and it was determined to make an

attempt to block the entrances to the canals at Zeebrugge and at

Ostend, by sinking old ships in the channels. ^ » i ooj
The expedition took place during the nij^t of Aprfl ZW,

under the command of Tice-Admiral Sir Roger Keyea. Sixobadete

British cruisers took part in the expedition. These were the B^
liant, Iphigenia, Sinus, Intrepd, Thetis and Trndictive. The

Vindictive carried storming parties to destroy tiie stone mote at

Zeebrugge; the remaining five cruisers were fiHed with concrete,

and it was intended that they should be sunk in tiie entrancee of

tiie two ports. A large force of monitors and small '««* «^
accompanied the expedition. An observer thus describes the

heroic ©cploit:

The night waa overcast and there was a drifting haie. Down

tiie coast a great searchlight swung its beam to and fro ia the

small wind and short sea. From the Vmdictive's *>""«»»
J* 5*

headed m toward the mole, there was scarcely a glimmer of Bght

to be seen shoreward. Ahead as she drove thiou^ the ^roter

roUed tiie smoke screen, her cloak of invisibiUty, wrapped abwxt

her by small craft. This was the device of Wing-Command«r

Brock, without which, acknowledged tiie Admiral m command,

the operation could not have been conducted. A northeast yrmd

moved the volume of it shoreward ahead of the ships. Beyond it

was the distant town, its defenders unsuspicious.

It was not until the Vindictive, with blvejackets and marines

standing ready for landing, was close upon tiie mole, tiiat tiie wind

lulled and came away again from the southeast, sweepmg bade

the smoke screen and Uying her bare to eyes tiiat kwked sea^.
There was a moment immediately afterward when it seemed to

those on the ships as if the dim haibor exploded into light* A

-m
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f^-ArflaoMed aloft, then a scow of star BhellB. Waverbgbeamj
star aneu soarea »««*» «««» ••

-.i^i into a dare. A wild

of the aearchlights -''^ f«^^ "^f,fX "^^biTluinmoua
fire of mm flashes leaped against the sky, stnngs oi

J«™*^
iJlT- SwvTriofi hmm and sank. The darkness of the nif^t

TdSSI^ii^-l- k batteries ashore woke

*°^S was in a gale of shelKng that the Virdictive laid to no«

».- ^ofpiTth^ the Vindictive, with her greater draft, jamng

ridf "ftt^^SSrLt any occupantshould have survived .

,„inute in this hut, so riddled ^dsha^^^. ^^
The officer of the Iris, which was in *^^»>\« «^?f %^

Vindictive, described Captain Carter as ^T^^fe^^t
nWcetboiJt The Vindictive was fitted along her port Side witn 8

d^^ f^ ieck, from which ran d,^te^ brows, or 8aj^ays.^y

JSh tiie storiing and demoUtion parties ^«~^*° ^^^^^^^
IZ gatiiered in readiness on the main lower de^' ^«^^^^
viUott who was to lead tiie marines, waited on tiie false deck just

heen iriven when both leaders were kiUed.
u • -o- Tt

STx^ landing on the mole was a perilous busmen It

invohS r^s^^^ the crashm^

r^plv^S^pet into tiie field of fire of tiieG«^ma^
^ k^^w^Tite lenirth and a further drop of some sixteen

STtTS^s^i?^^"*- Many were kined and m«e

'^ll^aa^dded up the g«igways, but -thing hn.^
S^Xly and speedy landing by every gwjy- ^* ^^^ wM i dSmSTas tiie commander made the ro«^d rf tto

^,^ the^dU and dying raised themadves to cheer as

Jie xoade his tour.
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The Iris had trouble of her own. Her first attempts to make

fast to the mole ahead of the Vindictive failed, as her grapnels

were not large enough to span the parapet. Two officers, Lieu-

tenant-Commander Bradford, and Lieutenant Hawkins, climbed

ashore and sat astride the parapet trying to make the grapnels

Zeebruocb IIarbor, Blocked b"; Bkitisb

fast, till each was killed, and fell down between the ship and the

wall. Commarder Valentine Gibbs had both legs shot away,

and died next morning. Lieutenant Spencer though wounded,

took conmiand and refused to be relieved.

The Iris was obliged at last to change her position and fall

in astern of the Vindictive, which suffered very heavily from fire.
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Her total casualties were eight officers and sixty-nine men killed,

and three officers and 103 men wounded.
^sistaiice

The storming parties upon the mole met with ^o »«»«T*
from^e Germans other than an inteas.^ and unremjttmg &«•

Za^S ^^other buUdings burst into flames, or ?>Ut -d cn^W^

„ dynamite ^ent off. A bombing party working ^P Jo^^^
iST^h of the enemy destroyedseW^hineg^^W
ments but not a single prisoner awarded them. It api^ tna^

uZ^tTapproach of the ships and with the opemng of fi^ the

^my rimpV retired and contented themselves with bnng...

machine guns to the short end of the mole.

T^e oSect of the lighting on the mole was "^j^'^ Pf,^
divert the enemy's attention while the work of blocking the r <«u,

^"'oftl^:;£fthe official narrati^ says: "The^^
came Lt steLng into a tornado of shells f^om great ba^^
-TL All her crew save a remnant who remamed to steam Her

tZ si^htXady had been taken off her by a uHqiuto^

motor Cch. The remnant spared hands enough to ke^p h«^

Sr Kvms gomg. It was her- to show the road to the Intrepid

Z iTge^ which followed. She cleared a string of armed

jliwS defends the chamiel from tiie tip of the mde but

SdThe m-fortune to foul one of her propeUers upon a u^drf.^

Xh flanks it on the shore side. The propeUer ^t^er^
.^^^^«

let and it rendered her practicaUy umnanagea^Je. Shore batt^^

found her and pomided her unremittingly. 3he bumped into the

S eSed^off^d fomid herself in the chamiel agam, s^ some

hS^ of yards from the mov.th of the camd in prtxticaUy a

STcondiLn. A. she lay she sipial--! invaluaUe dir^U^

to others, and her commander blew charges and sa^ it. Motor

tod^rCk off her crew. The Intrepid, ^okirghke a vok^
^d with all her guns blazing, followed. Her motor launch had

Sd to geTalonS outside the harbor, and she hadm^^u^
f^ anytSig. Straight into the cana^ she «t««f• .^^^^^
blowioa back from her into the Iphigema's ey^ «>

*J'^* *^.f̂
was blSided, and going a Uttle wUd, ran into the dredgar with her

b^ moo^ beside it, which lay at the western arm of^^^
Sl^as not clear though, and entered the canal, pushmg the barge

before her.
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"It was then that a shell hit the steam coonfiotioDS of her

whistle and the escape of steam which followed drove off some of

the smoke, and let her see what she was doing. Lieutenant Carter,

commanding the Intrepid, placed the nose of his ship neatly <m

the mud of the western bank, ordered hia crew away, apd blew

up his ship by switches in the chart room. Lieutenant Leake,

commanding the Iphigenia, beached her according to arrangement

on the eastern side, blew her up, saw her drop nicely across the

canal, and left her with her en^es still going to hold her in pon-

tion till she should have bedded well down on the bottom. Accord-

ing to the latest reports from air observation the two old ships,

with their holds fuU of concrete, are lying across the canal in a

V-podtion, and it is probable that the work they set out to do has

been accomplished and that the canal is effectively blocked."

At Ostend an attempt was also made to block the canal on

the same night, but it was imsuccessful owing to a shift of wind

which blew away the smoke screen behind which the Britidi craft

were acting, and enabled the Geraum gun fire to destroy the flares

which had been lit to mark the entrance to the harbor. The cruisen

tried to act by guess work, and one of the block ships was sunk,

but it was not in a position to obstruct the canal.

On May 9th another attempt was made, and the Vindictive,

filled with concrete was sunk in the Ostend channeL

This daring exploit of the English fleet, though it had destroyed

the value of Zeebrugge and Ostend as submarine bases, had left

tne Germans in possession. In September, however, General

Foch determined that the time had come to throw his armies

agtunst the German forces in the distracted little (wuntry. He
planned two widely separated thrusts. On the south he sent

Pershing against the Germans between the Argonne and the M^ise.

They made rapid progress, capturing Montfaucon, Varennes and

driving on until they had destroyed the German control of the

Paris-Ch^lons-Verdun Railroad.

This was a serious blow to the Germans, for a further push

northward would cut the vital l&tenl railway connecting the

G«inan armies in Belgium and Frtmce with those in Akace-

Lomune. Ludendorf hastened reserves to this front, and the

American operation was slowed down. Meanwhile at the other

-i>m
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«,d of the line the Edgians, ^ith Genei^ P^r**^;*^..^^
Amy, tmddenly attacked on a front which ectended aU the way

from the canal at Dixmude to the Ly8, swept the Geimana outof

all the famous fighting ground of the Ypres wjient, P«ffd
«««

the PaMchtndaele R.dge and down into the Fkndcrs phun below.

The situation of the Germans in the lille regions of the Boutt

and also along the Belgian coast became at once dangerous. On«

more Ludendorf was compeUed to send reserves, a^d «>»««?*

began to slow up but it was not checked pen^nently, and tte

Sn annies were to move on. WhUe this advance^ b«nf

3cted the British fleet were bombarding the coastal defenses.

The Belgian army, fighting with the utmost spint onder commmd

S Egbert, iade a penetration of five mil« and captured

foui thousand prisoners and an immense amount of supphea.

On September 30th they captured the city of Routes. For

ten days there was a consoUdation of podtion by the Alhes, but

on October 14th they made a furious attack m the general direc-

tion of Ghent and Ccurtrai. Thousand of prisoners and wvajl

complete batteries of guns were captured.
J»^ ^^^^J^.^'J^^

BeWan and French troops took part, and the troops of the three

Sns went over the top without preliminary bombardment,

taking the enemy by surprise. j xv * *v->

On October 15th the news from Fhmders showed that the

victory was growing in extent, the Allied armies were advancing

on a front of about twenty-five mUes, and m «>"^P^ .™d

penetrated the enemy's positions sue or sevenjmles. TheBd^
had captured seven thousand prisoners and the British and Fren^

about four thousand. In French Flandei-s the Bnttsh advanced

to a point about three nules west of lille.

The battle was carried on in a heavy ram which turned the

battte-fidds into seas of mud; while this hampered the Alhed

troops it hindered even more the Germans in trying to move away

thdTmaterial through the mired ground of the Flanders Lowhmd.

On the next day dispatches indicated that a retreat on a

tremendous scale in northern Bdgimn was under wajr. The

Germans were retreating so fast that the Alhes lost toudi with

the enemy. The gallant Uttle Bdgian army, assisted by crack

British and French troops, had driven the dcspoders of its countay

from a large seotson which the Germans ^ad occupied smce the

i )
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eaily days of the war, and had gained positions of such importanoe

as to make it probable that the Germans would have to abandon

the entire coast of Belgium.

Moreover, on the south, the city of lille, with the great mining

and manufacturing districts around it, was being left in a salient

which was growing deeper every hour and which the enemy could

not hope to hold. At certain points the resistance of the Germans
was extraordinarily fierce. Tliis was especially true in the region

of Thouret. The battle here was from street to street and from

house to house. The Germans had placed machine-guns in the

windows of houses and cellars and fired miurderous streams of

bullets into the advancing Belgians but were unable to stop them.

The Bel^ans fought with a dogged determination such as

only troops fighting to regain their outraged country coiild display.

Nothing could stop them. At other points, especially in the

northern part of the battle area, the Germans surrendered freely.

Many civilians were rescued from the towns and districts cap-

tured, and little processions of these were straggling rearward

out of range of the guns, and out of the way of the fighting troops.

At times liberated Belgian women could see their sons, brothers

or husbands going forward into battle. On October 17th the

German retreat in Flanders became a rout. The enemy were

fleeing rapidly on their entire front. The British entered Lille.

The Germans fled from Ostend and British naval forces were

landed there. The Belgian infantry were sweeping up the coast,

and Bel^an patrols entered Bruges. In the afternoon of the day
ICng Albert of Bel^iun, and Queen Elizabeth entered Ostend.

The splendid fighting of the Belgian troops and their magnificent

victory was now attracting universal attention. It was one of the

revelations of the war. They wore beating the plant's share of

the work of the Allied armies in their own coimtry, and had already

liberated territory which more than doubled the area of that part

of Belgium which had been in their possession.

With the Bel^an coast cleared of invaders it became open to

British transports which would a£Ford relief to the whole Allied

armies from the resultant decrease in the congestion of the channel

ports. On Octobor 19th the progree» continued. Zeebru^e
was occupied by the Allies, the last Belg^ port remaining in

German hands.
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The Belgian advance continued along the whole line. Ki^

Albert entered Bruges. Day after day the advance continued.

The reception of the King and Queen of Belgium in the «»overed

towns was Bomething to remember. In Brugee they rode in amid

the tumultuous cheering of the frenzied popuktion. On the oenteal

square they were received by the burgomaster with an escort of a

soUtary gendarme, who had refused to give up his uniform and old-

fashioned rifle to the enemy; though fined and unpnsoned he had

kept their hiding phice secret. As he stood there alone with fixed

bayonet the King and the Queen shook him by the hand and con-

gratulated him. Greatly moved, he stammered, "It is too great

an honor, too great an honor."
,^ . . . .^„ #,«„

And with all this happiness came the happmess arising frratt

the return of the soldiers to the homes from which tiiey had been

absent so long, the reunions of husband and wife, of parwits and

children. Belgium was now to reap the reward for her heroism.



CHAPTER XLV
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IXALT't TUOUFIO DeIVB

FOR many monthB after the great Italian stand on the Flave

there was inactivity on both fronts in Italy. The Italians

had been reinforced by troops from BYance and Great

Britidn and thdr own army was now larger than it had

ben at any other time. On June 16th, about the time when the

Germans were being driven back on the Mame and the Olse, the

Austrians, urged to action by the Germans, suddenly undertook

» groat offensive on a front from the Asiago Plateau to the sea, a

distance of ninety-eeven miles.

I^om the very start it was plain that the Italians were ndsting

magnificently. The offenave was not unexpected, either in time

or locality, and had been openly discussed in the Italian press.

The Italians therefore were not taken by surprise, and moreover

nnce the disaster of Caparetto the Italians had learned by a patient

^mpfcign of education what they were fighting for.

On the second day of the bftttle the Austrian troops made a

de8pe;-ate effort to break throi't^ the Italian lines, particularly bk

the easton sector of the Au. >o Plateau, and croased the Fiave

River at two placeB. They also attacked the French podtions

between Osteria di Monfenera and Maranzine, but were driven

back with heavy loss. At every point where the Austrians were

able to advance the Italians initiated vigorous counter-attacks.

The order to Italy's army was, "Hold at any cost"

On the third day of the battle the Austrian <€enave was

being strongly checked. They had established three bridgeheads

on the Piave, t>ut had not been able to advance. The most notable

of these crosongs was that in the Montdlo sector. Montello iaoS

particular importance, because it is the hinge between the mountuns

and the Piave sectors of the Italian front. If it could be hdd the

Austriuis would be in a position to dominate from the flank and

rear all the Italian podtions defending the line oi the Piave in the

dead flat plain to the south.

6B3
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STORMING THE MOLE AT ZEEBRUGGE
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ir^LLrs TEBBmc drivb

On tlM Loww FlftT6 tlM Jaattkm had nuMit vdiM nd had

«»tand Cmk> BOe. The AurtriMW w«n vriiif » mOlkm mm aad

«m uiiiig liquid lira and |M bomlM, but thdr every move was

redited Btrangiy. Vieuia wae daiming the eaptun of 90,000 men,

but the Italian nporta elaimed that the Auatrian Umbm wwe atu-

pendoui. Thouiaadi of dead wera heaped before the ItaUaa line

in the mountahi ectore, bloddng the mule patha and chokta* the

defiles. No fewer than nine dfleperate ondaughto upon »toite

Grappa, always with fresh reserves, were brokea upon Grappa

hdibts, with tenifie loneee.

On Jul^ 19th the dispatohes from Rome were emphadiWig the

Italian oountewtttacks. Not only were the Italians preventing the

enemy bom making further gains, but they were beginnlag to

crowd Wm back at the points where he had croswd the river^and

were rahiing bombe and machin»«un bulleU upon the Austrian

troops at the bridgehead. They were also taking the bitiative fa

the fitting in the motmtain sectors.

By June 20th the Austrian defeat was dear. Their forces

wera backed against the flooded Piave, which had earried away

thdr bridges and left them to the mercy of the Italians. Thousan<fa

wera bdng killed and other thousands captured. Caecho^ovak

troops, it was reported, had joined in the fighting, and had given

thdr first tribute of blood to the generous prindples of freedom and

independence for which they were in arms. In the Piave ddta the

Italians had repdned Capo Sile, which had been > iptured eariy in

the drive, and it was reported that all along the Pisve Ime they had

won oomplflte control of the air, not a rin|^ Austrian maohbe

being still aloft. The spirits of the Austrian troops had been

definitdy weakened. They were war wearied, and evidence began

to accumulate that Austria's drive was a "hunger offenave."

As the battle continued reports began to arrive of the gallant

deeds of American airmen, who were helping hi the fitting along the

front. The airmen wm© assisting hi destroying the bridges that

the Austriana were trying to tlnrow across the river. The Piave

was now a vast cataract and the teidges which it had not wadied

down were constantly destroyed by the aviators. The Austrians

on the western bank were finding it di£Gbult to obtain supplies and

wwe leaorting to hydroplanes for that puipoBe. On June 24th the

Austrian attack had definitely failed and they were fleeing in dis-
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order acroes the Piave. One hundred and eighty thousand men
had ahready been lost and forty thousand were henuned in on the

western side of the river. The Austrian communications were
emphasizing the difiSculties they were meeting with through the

heavy nuns.

The victory of the Italians, which was now apparent, was
received all over Italy with great public rejoicing. Italy had been
repenting in sackcloth and ashes her defeat of the previous fall.

Now they had made amends and were showing what the Italian

soldier coiild really do. In America, and among the Allied Powers,

there was great enthusijism, and Secretary of War Baker sent this

congratulatory message to the Italian Minister of War:

Your Excellency: The people of the United States are watching with
enthusiasm and admiration the splendid exploits of the great army of

Italy in resisting and driving back the enemy forces which recently imder-
took a major offensive on the Italian front. I take great pleasrn^ in

tendering my own hearty congratulations, and would be most happy to
have a message of greeting and congratulation transmitted to General
Diaz and bis brave aoldieis.

Newton D. Baeeb,
Secretary of War of the United States.

In announcmg to his victorious army the repulse of the

Austrians General Diaz, the Italian Conunander-in-Chief, said:

"The enemy who, with fiuious impetuosity, used all means to

penetrate out territory has been repulsed at all points. His losses

are very heavy. His pride is broken. Gloiy to al) commands, all

soldiers, all sailors."

On the 26th of Jime the Italian troops, having forced the last

rear guard of the retreating Austrians to surrender and completely

occupitiu the west bank of the Piave, began an offensive on the

moimtain front in the Monte Grappa sector. They gained more
than 3,000 prisoners, and considerable territory. On the southern

part of the Piave front they were carrying on a vigorous offensive

against the Austrian positions within the Piave delta. The
Austrian troops, at that point, were being prevented from retreat

by the high water, and suffered terrible losses. On July 6th the

Italians drove the last of the enemy from the delta.

The campaign in Italy now languished, until, on October 27th,

Italy began her last terrible drive. The great Italian offensive
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was made not only by thdr own forces and the French and British

troops, which had assisted them the previous June, but diiring the

intervening period a large force of Americans had arrived in Italy.

On June 27th Secretary Baker had made the announcement that

General Pershing had been instructed to send into Italy a rep-

ment that was then m training in France. The regiment thus sent

was augmented considerably later. The purpose of sending troops

to Italy, Mr. Baker explained, was rather political than military.

It was desired to demonstrate again that the Allied nations and the

United States were one in their purposes on aU fronts, and to ertwid

the intercourse between the troops of all the powers at war with

Germany.

On the second day of the Italian oflfensive their success

increased. More than nine thousand Austrians were taken prisoners

and fifty-one guns were captured. The Piave River had been

crossed, and the Italians had advanced four miles to its east.

The attacks in the mountain region were being more bitterly con-

tested, and counter-attacks had enabled the enemy to regain some

of their lost positions. _

On October 30th the Italian advance was continuing. The

Austrian front appeared to be breaking under the heavy blows of

the Allied troops. Dispatches indicated striking successes, not

only on the Italian front but at the points where the British and the

French were holding the line. The Americans were being held in

reserve, but American airplanes were actively participating in the

work at the front. By this time the last lines of the Austro-

Hungarian resistance on the central positions along the Piave

River had been broken, and more than fifteen thousand prisoners

been taken. The Austrians, however, had been desperately resisting,

and their artillery fire at many pomts was very effective, especially

that which had been directed at the pontoon bridges thrown across

the Piave.

King Victor Emanuel had been present in person during the

crosang, and was often under the fire of the Austrian guns. On

October 30th, 33,000 Austrians had been captured and the Italians

had reached Vittorio. Americans had now joined in the fighting.

The Austrian retreat reached the proportion of a rout. They

were still fighting, especially m the mounUun repon, but in the

plains east of the Piave they were in full flight. Taking into
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consideration the numben of troops in the Austrian lines and thdr

apparently plentiful supplies, it b^san to seem probable that their

break was due more to political maneuvers than to military force.

The Austrians at this time were making a great peace drive, and

the dissatisfaction at home had affected the morale of the troops

at the front. The conditions m Italy were in close resemblance to

those in Bulgaria just before Bulgaria applied for an armistice.

On the 1st of November the Austrians were completely routed,

and were streaming in confusion down thd vallejrs of the Alpine

foothills, and fleeing northward from the Piave. Reports from

Austria indicated riots at Vienna and Budapest. In Vienna people

were parading the streets, sbouting "Down with the Hapsburgsl"

On October 29th, the Austrians asked for an armistice. Thdr

annoimcement read as follows:

The High Command of the arm'-*, early Tuesday, by means of a

Parliameataire, established communioation with the Italian army com-

mand. Every effort ia to be made for the avoidance of further useless

sacrifice of blood, for the cessation of hostilities, and the conclusion of an

armistice. Toward this step which is animated by the best intentions the

Italian Hi^ Command at first assumed an attitude of unmistakable

refusal, and it was only on the evening of Wednesday that, in accord with

the Italian High Command, General Weber, accompanied by a deputation,

was pennitted to cross the fighting line for preliminaiy pourparlers.

General Diaz, the Italian Commander, had referred the

Austrian request to the Versailles Conference, and had acted in

accordance with their direction. In proposing the armistice the

Austrians had also expressed their resolve to bring about peace and

to evacuate the occupied territory of Italy. This was the beginnmg

of the end.

The northern part of Italy is bounded by the Alps, and between

those lofty ranges and the deep valleys there had been constant

fighting. In this fighting, both on mountain and in valley, there

were Uie most extraordinary deeds of individual heroism, con-

stantly exhibited.

The Alpine rejpments, known in Italy as the Alpini, were men

of extraordinary physical powers, accustomed to mountaui climbing,

and filled with courage and patriotism. Owing to the nature of the

territory in such contests, only a lunited number of men could be

used at one time, and the fif^ting went on over masses of snow or
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olid rock. Guns were hauled up predpicee and dugouts excavated

in the rock itself. The Italian troops, clothed in wWte overalls to

prevent their being seen, moved with great rapidity from point to

pomt, and forced their enemy to keep constantly on the alert.

In the great Italian drive just described the most bitter fitting was

that which occurred in these mountainous repons.

The work of the Italian aviators b also worthy of special

attention. They not only secured entire command of the «r,

but by flying low they often threw into confusion with their machine

guns the Austrian infantry. Their wonderful work in bringmg m
miUtary information, and in bombbg expeditions, was not exceU^,

if it was equaled, by the wrmen of any other country. The

Italian airplanes themselves were engineering triumphs. The

inventive genius so notable in these days in Italy found expression

b their development. Some of their machines were the biggest

made during the whole war, and the long journeys made by such

machines deserve special mention. The most interesting feat of this

kind was performed on August Wh by the famous poet, Captam

Gabrielle D'Annunzio. Accompanied by dght Italian machmes,

he flew to the city of Vienna, a total distance of 620 miles, and

dropped copies of an AUied manifesto over the city. They crossed

the Alps m a great wind storm at a hdght of ten thousand feet,

and aU but one returned safely. The manifesto, which was written

by D'Annunzio reads as follows:

People of Vienna, you are fated to know tb I: Staa. We are flying

over Vienna and could drop tons of bombs. On tne contnuy we leave a

salutation and the flag with its colors of Uberty. We Italians do not make

war on children, the aged and women. We make war on your govern-

ment, which is the enemy of the liberty of nations,—on your bhnd, wanton,

crud government, which pves you neither peace nor bread, and nurtures

you on hatred and delusions. People of Vienna, you have the reputation

of being inteUigent, why then do you wear the PrusBian umform? Now

you see the entire world is against you, do you wish to contmue the war?

Keep on, then, but it wiU be your suidde. What can you hope ftom

the victory promised to you by the Prussian generals? Their decisive

victory is like the bread of the Ukraine,--one dies while awaiting it.

People of Vienna, think of your dear ones, awake! Lwig Uve Italy,

Liberty and the lintente!

It was said that copies of this proclamation in Vienna had a

value of fifty dollars a copy. D'Annunaio's great fame had

i'<
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seized upon the popular imagmation. His career in the war would

have been interesting in itself, but when one recognizes that he

was ah-eady a world figure, the greatest modem Italian dramatist

and novelist, his life seems almost like a fairy story. Before the

war began he made addresses all over nis country, lU'ging Italy's

participation in the war, and when war was declu:^, to him, as

much as to any other man, was due the credit. He entered the

navy, and has written some fascinating descriptions of his life on

board ship. Later he joined the airplane corps, and now was

showering down upon the gaping populace of Vienna appeals to

rise against its Hapsburg masters. D 'Annunzio was extraordinary

in his literary career. He had been the poet of passion, a writer of

novels and plays, which, although artistic in the highest degree,

showed him to be an egotist and a decadent. But long before

the war he had tired of his erotic productions and had begun to

write the praises of Nature and of heroes. He had been singing the

praises of his country. "La Nave" symbolizes the glory of Venice.

He had become more wholesome. War was making him not only

a man but a hero.

Of course D'Annunzio was not the only great literary man
who had left the study for the battle-field. iEschylus fought at

Marathon and Salamis; Ariosto put down a rebellion for his prince

between composition of cantos of Orlando Furioso; Sir Philip

Sydney was scholar, poet and soldier, and many a soldier when
his wars wei-e over has turned to the labors of the pen. Yet it is

not without surprise that one sees D'Annunzio join this distin-

guished company, and one's admiration grows as it becomes plain

that he was not a mere poseur. He was a poet, but he was a soldier

too. Not every great poet could drive an airplane to Vienna.



CHAPTER XLVI
i ^1

BtTLOAKIA DeSEBTS GeBMANT

DURING the year 1916 there was little movement in the

Balkans. The Allies had settled down at Saloniki and

intrenched themselves so strongly that their positions

were practically impregnable. These intrenchments

were on slopes facing north, heavily wired and with seven miles

of swamp before them, over which an attacking army would have

to pass. It was obviously inadvisable to withdraw entirely the

armies at Saloniki. So long as they were there it was possible at

any time to make an attack on Bulgaria in case Russia or Roumania

should need such assistance. And moreover, it was evident that

it was only the presence of the Saloniki army that kept Greece

neutral. During the year there were a few tights which were

little more than skirmishes; almost all of the German soldiers

had been withdrawn, and it was chiefly the Bulgarian army that

was facing the Allies. On May 26th Bulgarian forces advanced

mto Greece and occupied Fort Rupel, with the acquiescence of the

Greek Government.

The Greeks were in a difficult position. It was not unnatimil

that King Constantine and the Greek General Staff believed that

the Allies had small chance of victory. Moreover, they had no

special ambitions which could be satisfied by a war against the

Central Powers. On the other hand, Turkey was an hereditary

enemy, and the big sea coast would put them at the mercy of the

British navy in case they should join their fortunes to those of

Austro-Germany. To an impartial observer their policy of neu-

trality, if not heroic, was at least wise. The Greek Government,

therefore, did its best to preserve neutrality. The surrender of

Fort Rupel was not, however, a neutral act and roused in Greece

a strong popiilar protest.

Venizelos, who at all times was strongly friendly to thj AIIieB

and who was the one great Greek statesman who not only believed

in t> eir ultimate victory but who saw that the true interests of

SOI
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Greece weie in Anatolia and the IslandB of the JEgean, was strani^

opposed *o Eiag ConsUntine's action. The Allies showed thdr

resentn^nt by a pacific blockade, to prevent the export of coal to

Greece, with the object of preventmg supplies firom reaching the

enemy. Tins led to a certain amount of excitement and the Allied

embasfflcs in Athens were insulted by mobs. The governments,

therefore, presented an ultimatum commanding the demobilization

of the Greek army, the appointment of a neutral Ministry, and

the calling of a new election for the Greek Chamber of Deputies,

as well as the proper punishment of those who were guilty of the

disorder.

In substance, the Greeks yielded to the Allied donand, but

before a new dection could be hdd an attack by the Bulgarians

on the 17th of August changed the ntuation. The Bulgarian

armies entered deep in Greek territory in the eastern provinces

and captured the city of Eavalla without redstance from the

armies of Greece. A portion of the Greek army at Eavalla sur-

rendered and was taken to Germany as "guests" of the German

Government.

Tlus action of the Greek army led to a Greek revolution which

broke out at Saloniki on the 30th of August The Elng pursued

a tortuous policy, profesang neutrality and yet constantly brining

himself under suspicion. The B«volutionists organized an army

and finally M. Venizelos, after strong efforts to induce the "Eiog

to act, became the head of the Provisional Government of the

Revolutionists. The Allies pursued a policy almost as t<»tuouB

as that of King Constantme. They co\dd not agree among them-

selves as to the proper policy, and took no decided course. Kng
Constantino apparently had the support of Russia and of Italy.

Meantime the fighting against Bulgaria was still procee(Ung.

The Tn*in force of the Allies was directed against the dty of

MonasUr, which, after considerable fighting, was captured on

November 19th. This gave the Serbians possession of an important

point in their own country and naturally proved a great sdnulus

to the Serbian armies.

From that time on, and during the year 1917, little was done.

Minor offensives were undertaken, some of which, like the Allied

ftttack upon Doiran, deserve mention, bi*t on the whole the fitt-

ing was a stalemate. Meanwhile the action of the Greek Govern-
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ment had become so unaatiafaotory that it waa finaUy det«iiuned

to demand the abdication of King Constantine, and on June llUi

he found himself compelled to yield. In his proclamation he said:

Obeying neceflrity of fulfflling my duty toward Greew, I am departing

from my beloved country accxMnpaiiied by the heir to the crown, and 1

kave ni Bon Alexander on the throne. I beg you to accept my deoaon

with cafan.

Eariy the next morning the King and his family set sail for

Italy on his way to Switaerland, where he became another "King

in exile." Hia son Alexander accepted the throne and issued the

following proclamation:

At the moment when my august father, making a supreme uoifice

to our dear country, entrusted to me the heavy duties of the HeUemo

throne I express but one single wish—that God, hearing his prsyer, wiB

protect Greece, that He will permit us to see her agam umted and power-

ful In my grief at being separated in circumstances so cntical from

my well-beloved father I have a single consolation: to cany out bu

acred mandate which I will endeavor to realize with all my power, fomw-

ins the lines of his brilliant reign, with the help of the people upon whose

love the Greek dynasty is supported, I am convinced that m obeymg

the wishes of my father the people by their submission will do their pwt

in oiabling us together to rescue our dear country from the temble

situatitm in which it finds itself.

The whole country to all appearances received the abdication

with satisfaction. On June 2l8t, M. VeniadoB came to Athens

and the Greek Chamber, which waa illegaUy dissolved in 1916,

was convoked and Venizelos once again became Prime Minister.

At last he had succeeded, and he proceeded at once to join the

whole of the Grecian fwces to the cause of the Allies. Of all the

statesmen prominent m the Great War, there was none more wise,

more conastent or more loyal than the great Greek statesman.

For more than a year the Allied armies facing Bulgaria remained

upon the defenave, when, suddenly, on the 16th of September,

1918, in the midst of the wonderful movements that woto forcing

bade the German armies m France, a dispatch was recdved from

the Allied forces in Macedonia. The Serbian army, in co-operati<Mi

with French and Enj^ forces, had attacked the Bulgarian pod-

tdons on a ten-mile front, had stormed those podtions and progressed

nK»e than five miles. On the next day news was recdved that the

advance was c<Hitinuing; that the Allies bad occuined an importaai

nil
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Miies of ridges, and had pierced the Bulgarian front; that more
than three thousand prisoners had been captured and twenty-four

guns. The movement took place about twelve miles east of

Monastir and the ridge of Sokol, and the town of Gradeshnitsa

were captured by the Allied troops.

It soon became evident that one of the most important move-
ments in the whole war was being carried on. The Bulgarian

armies were crumbling, and the German troops sent to aid them
had been put to flight. The Allied troops had advanced on an
average of ten miles and were continuing to advance. The Serbs,

fighting at last near their own homes, were showing their real

nulitary strength. Four thousand prisoners had been taken, with

an enormous quantity of war supplies. The Bulgarian positions

which had yielded so easily were positions which they had been
fortifying for three years, and had been previously thought to be
impregnable.

On September 23d it became evident that the retreat of the

Bxilgarians had turned into a rout. Notwithstanding reinforce-

ments of Germans and Bulgars rushed down in a frantic effort to

check them, the Allied armies were advancing on an eighty-five-

mile front, crushing all resistance. The Italian army, on the west,

was meeting with equal success, and the news dispatches reported

that the first Bulgarian army in the re^on of Prilep had been cut

off. A dispatch received by the British War Office reported "As
the result of attacks and continual heavy pressure by British and
Greek troops, in conjunction with the French and Serbian advance
farther west, the enemy has evacuated his vhule line from Doiran
to the west of the Yardar." As it retreated the Bulgarian army
was biuiung supplies and destroying ammunition dumps, biuning
ndlway stations and rava^ng the country.

By this time it was felt throughout the Allied world that the

Bulgarian defeat would have important political consequences.

It was remembered that a short time before King Ferdinand had
paid a visit to Germany, and after long conferences with the German
War Lord, had hastily returned to Bulgaria. It was recalled that

there had been many signs of serious disorder in Bulgaria, where
the Socialist party had been in close touch with the advance parties

in the Ukrainian Republic. It seemed possible that the Bulgarian

defeats had been brought about by Bulgarian dissension and it
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was alao evident tliat Germany was in no podtlon to oiler effecUv*

upport to its Bulgarian accompUce. ' v^^. ««•^ the day. pawed by the newB from this front becaase more

and more favorable. At all points the Bulgarian arn^wwe

reUating in the most disorderly mamier, doeely pursued

^^French. Engliah. Italians, and Greeks. B"^^^^ dSerting ii thousands, and thousands of others were mir-

renderine without reedstance.
. « , « i,

^September 26th it was announced that the Bulgar front

had disappeared; that the armies had been cut mto a number of

^ur^Twi fleeing before the Allied tKK,ps. Town^
town was being captured, with enormous quanUUw of stows.

STrnTy, SeptemlL 27th, it was amiounc^ that Buljjm had

aSed the AUiea for an armistice of forty^ght hours, mth a view

to making peace. . . m^

The situation was now causing intense excitement, lae

Germans tried to minimize the Bulgarian Burx«ider. A di^^
from Berlin declared that Premier Malinoffs off« of ajJ«^
was made without the support of other membere of the Cabinet

or of King Ferdinand, and that Germany would make a sol^

protest aaiinst it. German newspapers were demanding ^t
Malmoff be dismisaed immediately and court-marUafed for h^
treason. The Berlin message asserted timt the Premio'soff^

had created great dissatisfaction in Bulgaria and that strong

miUta^y measures had been taken to support the Bulgarian front.

Accor^g to statements from Sofia it was added '^fo^^^'^
mTS^t the action of the Premier had already be«i set o«

foot Twas declared in Germany that the Premieres act was the

result of Germany's refusal to send sufficient ^^^mforoernente to

Bulgaria. Secretary Lansmg made the announcement that tne

United States Government had received a proposal for an «^<*-
It appeared that Bulgaria had been maneuvermg toward peace

for some time. The Bulgarians had foreseen then: mabihty to meet

the expected Allied attack, and had made e^^^.^o^.^^
Gertnimreinforcements. Moreover, they were highly dissata^ed

with the treatment they had received from Germany y»
crajMCtaon

with Bulgaria's dispute with Turkey as to temtonal di^KxatiMS

to be made after the war. I^^^y *^^ ^J ^T^rinlT^
however, for the Bulgarian overthrow was that by L. '

tune thiy

I
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were siek (rf the war. They had not, ir the first place, gtme into H
with any enthtisiasm, and though they could fight bravely aiou|^

against their Serbian foe, no true Bulgarian oould ever feel him-

flelf in a natural position facing his old-time Rusrian friend.

Bulgaria had come to the end. Malinoff, the Premier, had

from the bet^nning been opposed to the war. Mobs in Sofia were

demanding surrender. Ferdinand was compelled to give way to

the wishes of his Cabinet and his people, and in spite of the fact

that he had promised the Kaiser to remain faithful to the Alliance,

he gave his consent to the movement for unconditicmal suiiender.

An official Bulgarian statement read as follows: "In view oi

the conjunction of circumstances which have recently arisen, and

after the position had been jointly discussed with all competent

authorities, the Bulgarian Government, desiring to put an end to

the bloodshed, has authorized the Commander-in-Chief of the

army to propose to the Generalissimo of the armies of the Entente

at Saloniki, a cessation of hostilities, and the entering into of

negotiations for obtaining an armistice and peace. The members

of the Bulgarian delegation left yesterday evening in order to get

mto touch with the Plenipotoitiaries of the Entente belligerents."

This statement was dated September 24th.

When the Bulgarian officers entrusted with the proposal for

an armistice presented themselves at Saloniki, General d'Esperey

gave the following reply: "My response cannot be, by reason of

the military ntuation, other than the following. I can acc(ml

neitber an armistice nor a suspension of hostilities tending to

interrupt the operations in course. On the other hand, I wiU

recdve with all due courtesy the delegates duly qualified of the

Royal Bulgarian Government." The Bulgarian ddegates were

General Lonkhoff, commander of the Bulgarian Second Army,

M. Liapcheff, Finance Minister, and M. Radeff, a former member

of the Bulgarian Cabinet.

On the evening of the 29th an armistice was signed. The

terms of the surrender were approved by the Entente govern-

ments, and hostilities ceased at noon September 30th. The terms

of the armistice were as follows:

Bulgaria agrees to evacuate aQ the territory she now occupies in

Greece and Serbia; to demobilize her army immediately and surrender all

means of transport to the Allies. Bulgaria also wiU surrender her boats
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wd eoDtrol of navigation on the Danube, and concede to the Allka Im
thro- 'ilaaria for the development of military operaUoM. AU

SuSSm arn» and ammuniUon are to be stored under the control of tba

mZ to whom is conceded the right to occupy oil importMit sUata|p«

pointi. The miUtary occupation of Bulgaria will bo cntnistedtoMtiA,

French and Italian forces, and the evacuated portions of Greece and

Serbia, reflectively, to Greek and Serbian troops.

This armistice meant a complete military surrender, and

Bulgaria ceased to be a belligerent. All questions of territorial

rearrangement in the Balkans were purposely omitted from the

Convention. The Allies made no stipulation concemmg Kmg

Ferdinand, his position being considered an internal matter, one

for the Bulgarians themselves to deal with. The armistice was to

remain in operation untU the final general peace was concluded.

The request of Bulgaria for an armistice and peace, stunned

Germany, which at that time was Uving in an atmosphere of poUticiJ

crisis and mUitary misfortune. The German papers kid much

of tiie blame on tiie desperate economic conditions in Bulgaria,

which had been made worse by political strife.

After the Bulgarian collapse the Serbians, with the other

AUied troops who had • nt captured Uskub, swept northward to

drive the remaining Germans and Austrians out of Serbia and

beyond the Danube. On October 13tii they captured Nish, Uius

cutting the famous Orient raiboad from Berlin to Constantmople.

German authorities announced that henceforth trains on this

line would run only to the Serbian border.

On October 4th King Ferdinand abdicated his throne m favor

of his son Crown Prince Boris, and left Sofia the same night for

Vienna. Before leaving he issued the foUowing manifesto renounc-

ing the Bulgarian crown:

By reason of the succession of events which have occurred m my
. kinadom, and which demand a sacrifice from each citiaen, even to the

surrendering of oneself for the weU being of all, I desire to ^ve as the first

example the sacrifice of myself. Despite the sacred ties, which for thirty-

two years have bound me so firmly to this countiy, for whose prospenty

and greatness I have given aU my powers, I have decided to renounce tto

royal Bulgarian crown in favor of my eldest son, His H'ghness the Prmce

Royal BOTis of Timovo. I caU upon aU faithful subjects and tnie patnota

Kiteas one man about the throne of King Boris to hft the coim^^

from its difficult situation, and to elevate new Bulgaria to the height

to wUch it is predestined.

V
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Before signing his declaration of abdication he had eomulted

with the party leaders and received their approval. King Ferdinand

had loet his popularity ever since it becune apparent that he had

made a mistake in siding with the Teutonic Powers. He was

undoubtedly in fear that a revolution might upset the whole

dynasty. Premier Malinoff announced the abdication to the

Bulgarian Parliament, and the accession of Prince Boris to the

throne was received with much enthusiasm. The church bella

were rung, and great crowds gathered in the streets.

Speaking from the steps of the Palace the new King said:

"I tlumk you for your manifestation of patriotic sentiments.

I have faith in the good star of Bulgaria, and I believe that the

Bulgar people, by their good qualities and co-operation, are directed

to a brilliant future." Kmg Ferdinand, it was ffven out, had

Flounced politics and was intending in the future to devote him>

self to his favorite pursuits, chiefly to botany.

The surrender of Bulgaria was at once recognized as the over-

throw of Germany's "Mittel-Europa" threat, which had appar-

ently been carried into effect when Turkey and Bulgaria joined the

Central Powers. It had for a long time been one of Germany's

moet coveted urns. After the Franco-Prussian war the German
people had grown enormously in wealth and in numbers. It had

become one of the greatest manufacturing powers in the world.

Its ships were transporting its commerce on every sea, but it was

not satisfied. The German leaders, most of whom were young

men at the time of the war with France, and had been deeply

impressed by a sense of the German power, were full of the idea

that Germany was the greatest of nations, and that she should

impress hor will on all the world.

They might have done this peacefully, for the seas were free,

but German self-esteem was not satisfied with peaceful progress.

They felt that it was necessary to reach out in the world for colonies.

They seized a province in China. They meddled with affahns in

Morocco. They annexed colonies in Africa, but none of these

projects were wholly satisfactory. They provided no great outlet

for the products of their workshops, nor for their overflow popula-

tion, which largely went to NOTth and South America and became

dtizens of these foreign nations.

Thdr eyes finally turned to the great East. There in China
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It meant the building of a great railroad down to the Perrian Gulf;

a railroad to be controlled by nations where her influence would

be all-powerfuL She needed Austria, she needed Serbia, she

needed Bulgaria and Turkey.

At first the project was carried out peacefuUy. Friendly

reUtions were stimulated with Turicey and the other necessary

powers; permits were obtahied to build the raaroad- But Germany

was not the only power that had dreamed this dream. Alexander

the Great had done it. Napoleon had done it, and England had
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carried it out. From the days of Queen Elizabeth the Eni^ish

control of India was one of its greatest assets.

Through most of the nineteenth century the English powor
in the East was threatened, not by Germany, but by Russia. It

was because of this threat that England had always protected

Turkey. Turkey and Constantinople were her barrier against

Russia. The literature of England in the last dajrs of the nineteenth

century shows clearly her fear of Russian intrigues in India. Kip-

ling's Indian stories are full of it. But now that fear had passed.

It was no longer the imaginary danger which might come from the

great Slavic Empire, but a trade weapon in the grasp of the most
eflScicnt military power ever developed that was threatening.

Against this threat England had been doing her best. Here and
there near the Persian Gulf she had been extending her influence.

Here and there, as German Consuls obtained concessions, they

would find them later withdrawn, because England had stepped in.

Yet just before the war England, anxious for peace, had come to an
agreement with Germany practically admitting the German plans

to be carried out as far as Bagdad.

It looked as though it were only a question of time, but when
the Balkan wars established Serbia as the greatest of the Balkan

powers, and gave Russia a preponderating influence among the

Balkan nations, and when it began to look as if some great Balkan

state might be established which should be friendly to Russia and

consequently a hindrance to the German scheme, then it was that

it was necessary that war should come. The Germans had been

wonderfully successful. For a time they controlled Austria,

Bulgaria, Serbia and Tm-key, but with Bulgaria's fall the end

had come. They were compelled to awake from their Mittel-

Europa dream.
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CHAPTER XLVn

Thk 'TuNTBAii Empires Whine w» Pbacb

THE AUied victories in France during the months of August

and September of 1918, led to a new peace offensive among

the Central Powers. It was very plain to the German

High Command, as weU as to the Alhed leaders, that

Germany's great ambitions had now been definitely thwarted. It

seems clear that, in spite of the hopeful and encourapng words

which they addressed to their own armies, the expert soldiers,

who were controlling the destinies of G«nnany, unc^erstood wcj

the conditions they were facing. Puttmg aside all ^}^^'
therefore, they ddiberatdy set out to obtain a P««» ^^fV^^
leave them an opportunity to gain by diplomacy what^ were

^tSfLyw^^t to lose on the field of battle. TJey had

nuide pleas for peace before, but their pleas had been rejected.

tL Allied leaders were fighting for a prmciple. They could

not be satisfied with a draw. They could not be satisfied if Go-

nuuiy vpie left in a position which would enable hsr after a rest

rfafew years to renew her effort to unpose her will upon the world.

It was unanimously recognized that the war must be earned on

to the very end. The AUies took this position when the fortunea

of war seemed to have gone against them, when Rusaa was d«^ted,

Roumania and Serf>ia crushed, and the German hues m France

were approaching the capital. It was unWcely that now, whea

Germany waa suffering defeat and every day was yieldmg the

Allied armiefl encouraging gains, there rfuwld be any change m

the rtrong determination of the AUied leaders. NeverthelesB, it

was neoesBary to make the attempt.

On September 15th, tiie Austro-Hunganan Government

addressed a communication to the Allied Powers and to^ Holy

SeeMOMBting a meeting for a confidential and non-binding dis-

^3t22iS^aviewtothe possible cdling of apeaoe

The official communication fromtiie Austro-Hungwian Qov-

i
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emment was handed to Secretary of State Lansing in Washington

at 6.20 o'clock on September 16th.

At 6.45 the following abbreviated reply of the United States

Government was roade public, by the Secretary of State:

I am authorized by the President to state that the following will be

the reply of this government to the Austro-IIungarian note proposing an

unoffidal conference of belligerents. "The Government of the United

States feels that there is only one reply which it can make to the suggestion

of the Austro-Hungarian Government. It has repeatedly and with

entire candor stated the tenns upon which the United States would con-

sider peaco, f«nd can and will entertain no proposal for a conference upon

the matter concerning which it has made its position and purpose so plain."

Arthur J. Balfour, the British Foreign Secretary, in a state-

ment made September 16th said: "It is incredible that anything

can come of this proposaL . . . This cynical proposal of the

Austrian Government is not a genuine attempt to obtain peace.

It is an attempt to divide the Allies." Premier Clemenceau in

France took dmilar groimds, and stated in the French Senate:

"We will fight until the hour when the enemy comes to understand

that bargaining between crime and right b no longer possible.

We want a just and a strong peace, protecting the future agamst

the abominations of the past." Italy joined with her Allies and

declared that a n^otiated peace was impossible.

The refusal on the part of the Allies to respond to the Austrian

peace jnoposal evidently greatly disturbed the German leaders.

The continued German reverses, and the surrender of Bulgaria

had taken away all hope. They were anxious to conclude some

kind of peace before^meeting irretrievable disaster. They there-

fore determined to appoint as Chancellor of the Empu% some

statesman who might be represented as a supporter of an honest

peace, and Cotmt von Hertling, whose previous utterances might

put under suspicion any peace move coming from him, was removed

and Prince Maximilian of Baden appointed as his successor on

September 30th.

Prince Maximilian was put forward as a Moderate, in accord-

ance with the evident purpose of the government to continue peace

proposals. He was the heir apparent to the Grand Ducal throne

of Baden, and was the first man in public life in Germany to declare

that the Empire could not conquer by the sword alone. He did

l< '
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this in an address to the Upper Chamber in Baden, of which he

^?r5dtnt.on December 15. 1917. " Power alone can neva

;^^ position," he said, "and our sword alone will never be

able to tear down the opposition to us.'
.j«.ia «, ,m

At the same time he made an attack upon the id^ 83t ^
by P^dent Wilson. "Preddent Wilson," he contmued. after

S^^ of war gathers together all the outworn do^ o ^e

Entente of 1914, and denounces Germany as the disturbs of the

^e proclSg a crusade for humanity, Uberty a^d the n^tj

KaS Lions." Then, forgetting that the Umted Stat^ 1^
entered the war nearly a month after the abdication of the Czar

SSia he added: "President Wilson has no ri^t to sp^ m

Se^e of democracy and Uberty for he waa tiie "^ftyw«

X of Russian Czardom, but he had deaf ears when the Russian

d^^racyawealed to him to allow it to discuss peace conditions."

S^S Sees created a great sensation all over G«many^

^ch wcl increased when, in an int^ew in Jam^. hed^
that all ideas of conquest must be abandoned, and that Germany

^t^Z a bulwik to prevent the spread of Bolshevism among

^^'^rctTno doubt that the appointment of Prince

Maximilian was a definite attempt to s^k p«>ce It was thou^

ZHTwould be recognized by the ^ed leaders as m hon^

Mend of peace, and that any effort he would make wo^d be

treated witihWct. He was. however, a vi^rous ^PP?^^
^Kaiser and of German autocracy, and while his appointment

Z^Z. that Germany was dedrous of peace it djd iiot m^
thaTshe had changed h« ways. Three days b^^^.^ ?PP°^

mcnt ofPrince Maximilian,President
WUson,m^«fdr^^«?J

in the MetroDoUtan Opera House in New York, had restated the

Lt Jfrrar, decS (D for imp^ iustice. i^J^^^
^ be made in the common mterests of all, (3) no l^es withm

the coXn family of the league of nations, (4) no selfish economio

SmS^n witMn that league, and (5) all -ternatic^ a^
ments and treaties of every kind must oe made known mtheir

entirety to the rest of the world.

Prince Maximilian, coming into power undoubtedly for the

purpose of arranging a I«««^ P^^^^lil^r? *?.^i^
J^SToffer. He bM«iU» action on PreBHkBtWikroni speech
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and on October 4th sent to Praridcmt WUmoo, throag^ the Swim
Government, the following note:

The Gennan Qovemment requests the Presktatt of the United

States to take in hand the reetorstioD of peace, acquaint all the bdhgerent

states with this request, and invite them to send plenipotentiaries fw the

purpose of opening negotiations. It accepts the program set forth by the

President of the United States in his message to Congress on Januaiy 8th,

and in his later pronouncements, especially his speech of September 27th,

as a basis for peace negotiations. With a view to avoiding further blood-

shed the German Government requests the immediate conclusion of an
annistice on land and on water and in the air.

He followed this note on October 6th with an address before

the Gennan Rdchstag, of which the following are the most impop*

tant points:

In accordance with the Imperial decree of September 30th, the

Gennan Empire has undergone a basic alteration of its politic leadership.

As successor to Count George F. von Hertling, whose services in behalf of

the Fatherland deserve the highest acknowledgment, I have been sum-
moned by the Emperor to lead the new government. In accordance with

the govermnental method now btroduced I submit to the Reichstag,

publicly and without delay, the principles by which I propose to conduct

the grave responsibilities of the o£Eice. These principles were firm^
established by the agreanent of the federated govermnents and the

leaders of the majority parties in this honorable House before I decided

to assume the d^ties of Qiancellor. Th^ contain thoefore not only my
own confession of political faith, but that of an overwhelming portion oi

the Gennan people's representatives—^that is, of the German natirai

—

which has constituted the Reichstag on the basis of a general, eqiial, and
secret franchise and according to their will.

Only the fact that I know the nmviction and will of the majority

of the people are back of me, has given me strength to take upon myself

conduct of the Iknpire's affairs in this hard and earnest time in which we
are Uving. One man's shoulders would be too weak to cany alone the

tremendous responsibiUty which falls upon the government at presmt.

Onfy if the people take active part in the broader sense of the word in

deciding their destinies, in otiier words, if leqxmsibility also extends to

the majority of their fredy elected poUtical kadafs, can the leading state*-

man ocmfidently assume his part of the reeponsilMlity in the service of folk

and Fatherland.

My resi^ve to this has been espedaOy Ui^tened for me by the fact

that prominoit leaders ol the laboring daas have fiund a way in the
new government to the luf^Mst offices of the Empire. I see therein a sure

guarantee that the new govemmwrt will be aapported by tlM oonfldeooe
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of the hnad numm of the people, witUout whoee true wnwrt the whole

HTf^«*^M«g would be compelled to faUure in tdvanee. Hence what I

My today is not only in my own name, and thoee of my official belpen,

but in the name of the Qennan people.

The program of the majority parties, upon which I take my stand,

contains first, an acceptance of the answer of the former Imperial Goyem-

ment to Pope Benedict's note of August 1, 1916, and an unooadiUonaJ

acceptance of the Reichstag resolution of July 19th, the same year, it

further declares willingness to join the general league of nations based on

the foundation of equal rights for all, both strong and weak. It considers

the sohition of the Belgian question to Ue m the complete rehabiUUtion

of Belflum, particuUrly of its mdependence and tcmtonal mt^ty.

An effort shall also be made to reach an understanding on the quesfaon of

™
*The program will not permit the peace treaties hitherto concluded to

be a hindrance to the conclusion of the general peace. Its particular aim

is that popular representative bodies shall be formed imme^tety on a

broad bUris in the Baltic provinces, in Uthuania and Poland. Wej™»

momotethe realisation of necessary prelimmary conditions therefore

without delay by the introduction of civilian rule. AU thae lands shjdl

reguUte tiujir constitutions and tiieir relations wi^h neighbormg peoptos

without external interferaice.

He went on to point out the progressive poUtical developmentB

in Proasia and declared that the "message of the King of Pruaaia

promising the democratic franchise must be fulfiUed quickly and

completely." ,, ,

Ph«dent Wilson did not find Pnnce Maxmuhans proposal

whoUy satisfactory, and on October 8th, he inquired of the

Imperial Chancdlor whether the meaning of the proposal was that

the German Government accepted the terms laid down m his ad-

dress to the Congress of the United States and in subsequent ad-

dresses; and whether its object in entering into discussions would

be only to agree upon the practical details of their ^pUcation.

He also suggested that so long as the armies of the Central Powers

were upon the soU of the governments with which the Umted

States was associated, he would not feel at Uberty to propose a

cessation of anns to those governments. He also inquired wheth»

(he Imperial Chancellor was speaking merely for the constituted

authorities of the Empire, who k^ so far conducted the war.

President Wilson's reply aroused much difference of opmion

among the Allies, but oo the wiiole was regarded as a dever dip-

Icnnatic mova*

ill
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The German Oovemment responded to these questions of the

Pkesident on October 12th, by a mesuige signed by Dr. W. S. Solf,

who had just been appointed Imperial Foreign Secretary. In this

reply the German Government declared that it did accept Presi-

dent Wilson's terms; that it was ready to comply with the sugges-

tion of the Preddent and withdraw its troops from Allied territory,

and that the German Government was representing in all its actions

the will of the great majority of the German people.

Germany had, indeed, made enormous concessions, and the

German people appeared to have taken for granted that such an
offer would be accepted. An Amsterdam despatch declared:

"People in Berlin are kissing one another in the street, though they

are perfect strangers and shouting peace congratulations to each

other. The only words heard anywhere in Germany are 'Peace

at last'."

The President however, had been struck by the news coming in

from day to day of new atrocities in France, and of new cases of

submarine murders, and in his reply of October 14th, he decUired

that while he was ready to refer the question of an armistice to the

judgment and advice of military advisers of the government of

the United States and the Allied governments, he felt sure that

none of those governments would consent to consider an armistice

as long as the armed forces of Germany continued the illegal and
inhuman practices which they were persisting in. He also empha-
sized the fact that no armistice would be accepted that would
not provide absolutely satisfactory safeguards a* J guarantees of

the maintenance of the military supremacy of iae armies of the

United States and of the Allies m the field. The President also

called the attention of the Government of Germany to that clause

of his address on the Fourth of July in which he had demanded
"the destruction of every arbitrary power that can separately,

secretly and of its single choice distiirb the peace of the world,

or, if it cannot be presently destroyed, at least its reduction to

virtual impotency." He declared that the power which had hitherto

controlled the German nation was of the sort thus described, and
that its alteration actually constituted a condition precedent to

peace.

This answer of the Preadent was greeted with approval in

the United States and everjrwhere in the Allied countries. It
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meant that the Imperial Power of Germany was not to be allowed

to hide itself behind a so-called reorganisation done under its own

direction. As one of the Senators of the United States expreased

it: "It is an uneauivocal demand that the HohensoUems shall get

During these negotiations the Allied armies under Blarshal

Foch had been driving the enemy before them. When Baron

Burian was .oakint.' his peace offer on behalf of Austria-Hungary

the Americans were engaged m pinching off the St. Mihid saUent,

and about that date the British were launching their great attack

on the St. Quentin defenses. The reports of the great AlUed drive

indicated a constant succesfflon of Allied victories.

On September 19th, the British advanced into the Hmden-

burg line, northwest of St. Quentin, and on September m, while

the American guns were shellmg Mets, the British were advanomg

steadily near Cambrai and La Bassle.

Day by day the advance proceeded. On September 20th, uxe

first American army smashed through the Hindenburg Ime for an

average gain of seven mile8,between the Meuse and the Aisne rivers

on a twenty-mile front. On September 27th, the French gained five

miles in an advance east of Rheims, and the British were attacking

in the Cambrai sector on a fourteen-mile front, crossing the Canal

du Nord and piereing the Hmdenburg line at several points. On

September 28th, the Americans reached the Kriemhilde line,

while the British were close in on Cambrai On September 30th,

the British took Messmes Ridge, while the French were still

advancing between the Aisne and Vesle Rivers. On October 1st,

the French troops entered St. Quentin and the British took the

northern and western suburbs of Cambrai. During the next week

a^ envdopmg movement was instituted north and south of lille.

On October 5th, the Germans evacuated Lille, on October 9th the

British took Cambrai. *

In these drives the American colored troops played a coo-

spicuouspart. The entire Three hundred and sixty-fifth regiment,

composed whoUy of colored troops, was later awarded the oovetnl

Croix de Guerre, or War Cross, by the French Government. It

was a weU-deaerved honor, for the boys of the Three hundred

and Burty-fifth bore themsdves with great gdlantry in the

September and October offensive in the Champagne sector and
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gufferad heavy loMes. In oonferring the Cidx de Owfie, Um
citation dealt in oondderable detail with the valor of particular

officers and pndaed the oourais and tenacity of the whole

re^ment.

The Germana wen retreating in Bdf^ day by day, under

the attacks of the Belfpan and French armies. On October 11th

the Germans evacuated the Chemb dee Dames. On October Idth

the Germans begw the evacuation of the Belgian coast region and

each day increased the number of Bdgian towns onoe mois in

Allied control



CHAPTER XLVra

Battubs vx vbx Am

HE WHO conquers the fear of death fa marter of his fato.

Upon this pUlosophy fifty thousand young "^ «'

^

i^g nations went forth to do battle among the clouds

^l^ot these battles is tj* ««1 ^TTf^^
WoridWar. In 1914 no one had ever toown andl^ had

SlTmr^-crawling mankind and became supermen of

**"
^me of these heroic names became household words du^gi^

w.r^^ w«« the aces of the French. American and Geiman

SSor^ iT^ritish adopted a poUcy in news concermng their

S^^mikfto that govLing their pubUcation of mibmarme

S^«.^evWed Sat the naming of British. Canadian and

SSan^'w^te^Jtheattijcl^^^^^
the most useful men in the British forces. Th^S^ Jmk
^bUdty would tend toward the swagger .^^f^^^^''^

"^
5^ "swank" and toward a deterioration m ^^P^

l3^Lufbeny, Quentin Roosevelt, son d ^^^
RjeJdt. and Edward Rickenbacher were names that figured

^"'^L these men, -^Jwrica produced s numbcj of other

SmT e«jh victory being attested by at le«* throe witnewB.
v*"^ en
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The Frenob had m thdr outstandingmm Oeorget Ouynemer
and Rene Fonok. Ouynemer went into the flying game as a
mechanician. He became the most formidable human fighting

machine on the western front befon he was sent to death in a
bUiing airphme.

Lieut. Rene Fonok ended the war with a total of seventy-five

official aerial victories. He had an additional forty Huns to his

credit but not officiaUy confirmed. His greatest day was when
he brought down six planes. His quickest work was the shooting

down of three Germana in twenty seconds.

He fought tlu^ distinct battles in the air when, on May 8,

1918, he brought down six German airplanes in one day. All three

engagements were fought within two hours. In all, Fonek fired

only fiftyndx shots, an average of little more than nine bullets for

each enemy brought down—an extraordinary record, in view of the

fact that aviators often fired hundreds of roimds without crippling

theur opponent.

The first fight, in which Lieutenant Fonck brouj^t down three

German machines, lasted only a minute and a half, and the young
Frenchman fired only twenty-two shots. Fonck was leading two
other companions on a patro' the Moreuil-Montdidier sector on
May 8th, when the French squadron met three German two-seator

airplanes c<xning toward them in arrow formation. Signaling to
his companions. Lieutenant Fonck dived at the leading German
plane and, with a few shots sent it down in flames. Fonok turned

to the left, and the second enemy flier foUowed in an effort to

attack him from behind, but the Frenchman made a qtiick turn

above him and, with five shots, sent the second Germiija to

death. Ten seconds had barely elapsed between the two victories.

The thhrd enemy pilot headed for home, but when Lieutenant

Fonok apparently gave up the chase and turned back toward the

French lines the German went aftor him, and was flying parallel

and a little below, whrai Fonck made a quick turn, drove strai^t

at him and sent him j .m within half a mile of the spot where his

two comrades hit the earth.

The German heroes were the celdtrntted Captain BoeSke, and
the no less famous inventor of the "flying circus," Count von
Richthofen. Captain Boelke caused a great many Allied "crashes

"

by hiding in clouds and diving straii^t at idanes flying beneath
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Urn Ai he cMne wHhto mite, be opened up wHh • rtream of

machine^n bullets. If be failed to get hi. Pr^. ^ ~f ^^.
him pMtbia opponent into safety. He rarely nnitUcked. Count

von Wchthofen w»b reeponriblo for niany airpUuie equ^
tactics that later were used on both sides The pUmes under h»

^^d were gMly painted for easy Wentification during the

thick of a fight. Their usual method was to cut off dnjje planes or

Z5 groupTof AlUed planes, md to drcle around them m ^e

method employed by Admiral Dewey for the reduction of the

Spanish forts and ships in the Battle of Mwila Bay.

The dangers of aerial warfare were instrumen^ in producing

Ush chivalry in all the encampments of air men. Graves of fall^

a^St^ wSe marked and decorated by ihdr former foes «d

captured aviators received excepUonally good treatment, whew

foonen aviat.>Ts couU procure such treatment for them.

Unta the advent of America into He war, neitha ade had •

marked advantage in aircraft. At f r i -^j^^y »^ »^
Vantage; then the balance swung to t.- AUied side; but at no

^^the scale tipped very much. American quantity pro-

Srof^Sl. iS^vaTiave to the Ent«mt« f^J^^^
whelming ad^tage. Final standardisation of tods and dejjj

for the "Soul of the American Airplane" was not •««>«P^
unta Febniaiy, 1918. Yet within eight months more than 16,^

Uberty eJl^. each of them fuUy tested and of the highest quality,

were delivered. , .

The United States did not foUow European types of enpne^

but in a wonderfuUy short time developed an engine standardised

in the most recent efficiency of American mdustnes.

According to Secretary of War Baker, an inspurmg featiire of

this work was the aid rendered by consulting enginews and motor

manufactuitas, who gave up their trade secrets under the emerg^

of war needs. Realising that tiie new design would he a gov«™^

ment design and no firm or individual would reap "eJf^^f*
because of its making, the motor manufactiirers. nevarth^

patriotically reveated tiieir trade secrets and made a^le trad.

^^ of great commercial value. P^-J^l^f-^^K^the servfeesof approximately two hun&ed of thar^

draftsmrai. Parts of the first engme were tjimedmit at twdNj

differa&t factories, located all the way from Connecticut to CaB-

m
^s^'My\
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fcniSa. When the parts were nwwmbled the adjustment

pnfeot and the perfonnanoe of the engine was wonderfully grat-

ifying.

Thirty days aftv the aasembUng of the first engme pre*

liminary tests justified the government in formally accepting the

en^ne as the best aircraft engine produced in any country. The
final tests confirmed the faith in the new nootor.

British and French machines as a rule were not adapted to

American ^ - ufacturing methods. They were hi^y specialised

machines, ^^^ .ing much hand work from mechanics, who were,

in fact, artisans.

The standardized United States aviation en^e, produced
under government supervimon, said Secretary of War Baker, was
expected " to solve the problem of building first-class, powerful and
yet comparatively delicate aviation engines by American machine
methods—the same standardized methods which revolutionised

the automobile industry in this country."

The manufacture of De Haviland airplanes equipped with
Liberty motors was a factor in the war. One of these De Havilands
without tuning up, made a non-stop trip on November 11, 1918,

from Dayton, Ohio, to Washington, D. C, a distance of 430 milwn,

in three hours and fifty minutes. Great battle squadrons of these

De Haviland planes equipped with Liberty motors made bombing
raids over the German lines in the Verdtm sector. Othos operated
as scouting and reconnaissance planes and as spotters for American
artillery.

In the period from September 12th to 11 o'clock on the morning
ot November 11th, the American aviators brought down 473 Ger-
man machines. Of this number, 353 were confirmed officially.

Day bombing groups, from the time they began operations, dropped
a total of 116,818 kilograms of bombs within the German lines.

Bombing operations were begun in August by the 96th Squa^
dron, which in five flying days dropped 18,080 kilograms of bombs.
The first day bombardment group began work in September, the

group including the 96th, the 20th and Uth Squadrons. The
166th Squadron joined the group in November.

In twelve flying days in September the bombers dropped
8,466 kilograms of bombs; in fifteen flying days in October, 46,133

kilograms, and in four flying days in November, 17,979 kflograms.

nn
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On November 11th, the day of the rigning of the anniBtoce,

there were actuaUy engaged on the front 740 American planea,

744 pttotB, 467 observers and 23 aerial gunners. .

Of the total number of planes, 329 were of the pursuit type,

296 were for observation and 115 were bombers. In addiUon,

several hundred planes of various types were bemg used at the

instruction camps when the war ended.

America, although the List of the great nations to embaric up«i

a great aircraft production program, was the birthplace of the

aiiplane, ti»e Wright Brotiiers being the undisputed mventors of

the modem typo. • ^ /

Wilbur and Orville Wright made their first e^wnments

in flying at Kittyhawk, N. C. Their first attempts were of a ghdmg

nature and were accomplished by starting from ti»e top^ a dune

or sand hin, tije operator lying full lengtii, face downward, on tiie

under plane of tiie machine. During tiiese expermients tiiey suc-

ceeded in flying gox hundred feet.

Their first flight witii an airplane driven by a motor waj on

December 17, 1903, when tiiey succeeded m flying about two hun-

dred and seventy yards in fifty-nine seconds. This machme was

driven by a sixtem-horBe-power motor.
^

Santos Dumont was one of the early pioneers m aeronautioal

experiments. After showing a marked talent witii bafloons, he

turned his attention to heavier-tiian-air machmes, and in 1906

created a worid's record in a flight of 230 yards at a speed of twenty-

five miles an hour.
. ^. . ^ . ir_i_i_

In 1907 Henry Famum made a half circular flight in a Voisin

biplane, using a fifty-horse-power motor, returning to ^^j^
ing point. About tiiis time a flight of nine minutes and fifteen

econdawasrecordedby Delagrande on a Voisin constructed biplane.

The first previously announced pubUc flight was made on

July 4 1908, by Glenn H. Curtiss at Hammondsport, N. Y., and

was witnessed by a numb« of New Yoricers who had gone to

Hammondniort to see the flight.

In tiie winter of 1913-14 Mr. Rodman Wanamato gav»

Glenn H. Curtiss a commission to bufld a flying boat whiA wwdd

fly aerosB tiie Atiantic. Commander Porte was bi^t from

Endand. and he, witii ISx. Curtiss, w«ked out the dgrignsfora

flyfaig boat much larger than any previously buflt, and fitted wMi
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two motors instead of one. As entirely separate power plaats

would be vsed, one motor would naturally run somewhat faster

than the other, and it was freely predicted that the machine could

not be handled. The first trial, however, proved that it would
not only fly, but that after it was once in ihe air, one motor could

be slowed down and even stopped and the machine continue to fly.

This machine was the forerunner of the seaplane, used by the

American, British and other navies in the war, although somewhat
changed in detiul. The beginning of the war stor3)ed the trans-

atlantic experiments and this machine foimd its way into the

British navy. It was christened the "America," and the larger

flying boats or seaplanes which are now being built and used by
the British and American navies are still known as the "America"
or super-American type.

At first fighting operations were carried out by individual

aviators or comparatively small squadrons, but the battles of

March, 1918, witnessed the definitedevelopmentof largersquadrons,
maneuvering as effectively as bodies of cavalry, and in massed
formation attacking iniontiy columns. The possibilities of the

new aerial arm were further demonstrated in the creation of a

barrage, as effective as that of heavy artillery, for the purpose of

holding back advancing bodies of infantry.

In the first days of the German offenave there took place an
aerial battle which up to that time was imique in the annals of

warfare. It was a battle not merely for the purpose of gaining

the mastery of the air, but to aid Allied infantry and artillery in

stemming the tide of the German advance, and when the drive

finally slowed down and came to a halt in Hcardy, the Allied airmox
had imdoubtedly contributed largely to the result.

During March 21 and 22, 1918—the opening days of the

great German drive—there was comparatively little aerial activity.

The aviators of both sides were preparing for the impending battle,

which actually began on the morning of March 23d and lasted all

that day and the day following.

The story of the air battle of March 23d-24th reads like one
of the most extraordinary adventure tales ever imag^ed. The
struggle began with squadrons of airplanes ascending and maneuver-
ing as perfectly as cavahy. They rose to discy heights, and,

descending, 8i>\-ept the air dose to the ground. The individual
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pilots of the opposing sides then began executing all manner of

movements, climbing, diving, turning in every direction, and

seeking to get into the best position to pour machme-gun fire into

enemy airplanes. Every few minutes a machine belonpng to an

Allied or German squadron crashed to the ground, often in flanwa.

At the end of the first day's fighting wrecked airplanes and the

mangled bodies of aviators lay strewn all over the battle-field.
^

All next day, March 24th, the struggle m the air went on with

unabated fury. The Allied air squadrons were now on the offoiave

and penetrated far inside the German Imes. The German aviators

counter-attacked whenever they could, and more than once suc-

ceeded in crosang the French lines. But at the dose of the second

day victory rested with the Allied airmen, and during the next five

scarcely a Gorman airplane took the au.

The suddoi termination of the war caused speculation through-

out the world concerning the future of the airplane. When rumor

declared that America's newly-won pre-em' ance in aviation would

disappear, Captwn Roy N. Francis, trf the Divisioii of Military

Aeronautics, made this statement.

America cannot afford to junk the airplane fleet which has cost hw so

many millioiu of dollars. I do not believe that any oth« nati<m will

do so. Even if the peace congress should decide on universal disannament,

there are still any number of uses to which airplanes can be put in time

^ peace. ....
Take the air mail service, for instance. This is now onlym its infaney,

but it is destined to become as common as the raflway maQ service. It

will employ htmdreds of airplanes ."uid aviators all over the country.

"ITien there is the possibility of our machines being xised for sea-

coast patrol work, a valuable addition toour coast-guard forceswhich save

many ocean vessels from disaster every year.

They will be largely used for army dispatch work. Instead of sending

o£5cial messages from pobt to post by the present methods, airplanes

will be used after the war as they are now being used at the front.

On the Great Lakes, ahplanes can be used for coast-guard work,

as on the seacoast, and they can also be used for patrolling the lakes

themselves. Think how many wrecked lake vessels might have been

aaved in the past had there been an airplane nearby to cany its message

of distress and guide rescue ships to the scene.

Forest patrol is still another opening for the use of expert aviators.

Every year, almost, our great forest fires in the northwest demonstrate

that our present methods of prevention of forest fires are faulty; chiefly

because the fires are not discovered wiiile tiiey are still smoldering. Cod-
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Btant airplane patrol over our great forests would make forest fires a thint
of the past.

Then there are any number of oommercial uses to which airplanes

can be put. Instead of a cargo of bombs, a commercial airplane could
cany a cargo of small package freight for which immediate delivery is

necessary.

The use of the airplane for passenger carrying is now being developed.

The huge Caproni and Handley-Page machines will be used for this pur-
pose in the future. Thousands of persons vrill want to fly just for the
novelty, and the possibility of accidents will be Teduoed to ihe minimum .

Again, there is the need for scientiiu; research and improvement of

the airplane, which will keep scores of men and machines buey for years.

It will not be necessary, of course, to maintain the numerous govern-
ment training fields for aviators after the war, but some of the best ot them
should be retained. I do not believe it will be necessary to discharge a
nngle pQot or observer from the army or to junk a single tmdamaged
airplane after the war.

Henry Woodhouse, Governor of the Aero CTub of America
and a world-wide authority on aeronautics, made the following

forecast:

Aircraft capable of lifting fifteen tons, with a speed of one hundred
miles an hour, aie now in actual production. The first uf the American-
built Ct^noni pLmes, equipped with four Liberty motors and developing

1,750 horse-power has just been successfully tested. This giant plane has
a total lifting capacity of 40,000 pounds, or twenty tons. The saper-

Handley-Fage or the Caproni could easily carry fifty bags, or more than a
ton cS maSL This means 100,000 letters. Judging the future development
of aircraft by what has taken place in the last two years, we may look for

the building of a 5,000-hor8e-power airplane, possibly within a year.

If the people of the various cities along the eight great air-waya
already proposed insist on it, at least a dosen additional aerial mail lima
can be established within twelve montlo. This can be done l^ utilis-

ing only machines not needed by iLe army or navy. Hutt means it will

be possible to send by postplane at least 60,000,000 of the 100,000,000
day and night letters, and at least 25,000,000 of the 60,000,000 speaal
delivery letters that are sent each year m the United States.

Postoffice officials estimate that the average cost of telegraphic day
and night letters now going over the wires is close to one dollar each.

Special delivery letters average about thirteen cents apiece.

This makes a total <d more than fifty million dollars' worth of potential

aerial maU business that is simply waiting for the establishment of aerial

mail routes which can easily be establislwd within the next twelve months.
Four hundred miles is the distance over which postplane day mail

e most effective. Aerial msJl letters toe effective over any distance,

«nce, with ptopet statioiu, light aifnala and guidei for night posH^aoe
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CARRYING THE WAR INTO GERMANY
Mechanics " tuning up" one of the giant British bombing machines devclot>r<l

in 1918 that raided (Sermany. The size is shown by comparison with the human
fijpirea. Note the forward (nmnrr, the pilot, tho rrar gtmnor and the wii: .w of
the commodioUH cock-pit within which the airmen could stand upright.

•1
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flying, tVltly Twfl «Mi h* ean-taii mow than OM tllOIM«l>d Hlilai between

tho houn oi 6 9. u. and 8 a. m.

Hie ooek of aerial mail nii^t and day letten win be leae than that ol

win oommunioatiui. The coet of an aerial mail letter is sixteen eente fw

two ounoee. For this price there can be sent a message that would cost

five doOais to send by telegraph.

The estimate oi 4^,000,000 of potential postidane business takes

iw account of the poesibiUtieB of transporting parcel - mt aerial mail

One ai the D4»roni 2,100-honw-power machines now i iteration ooold

easily tranqwrt 2,600 pounds of mail At least $21 ,000 worth d
panel post could be sent by airplance.

EnthusiastB who look forward to the transatlantic tran^Kirtation ol

aoial mail as certain to come within the next twetve^ncmth aaaert that

then is another twenty-^ve million dollars' worth of transatlantic mail

waiting for an aerial mail service. They point out that Unde Sam now

pays ei^ty cents a pound to American steamships to carry tranaatlantio

mail and that a charge of one ddlar per letter across tiie Atiantio woaM be a

paying pr(^K»ition.

Charges of miamaiiagcanent and graft were investigated by the

United States Senate and by the Department of Justice. Tanoet

Justice ol the United States Supreme Court Charlea E. Hu^^
was named by I^rendent Wilson to conduct the lattor inquiry.

Waste was found, due largely to the emergency nature of the

oontraet. Justice Hughes recommended that Coi. Edward Deeds,

ol the United States Sgnal Corps, be tried by court martial for

his connection with certain contracts, and recommended that sev-

eral othor pwsons be tried in the United States courts. Justice

Hughes and the Senate Investigation C<»DDmittee gave thdr un-

qualified approval to the management of America's aircraft pro-

duction by John D. Ryan. Mr. Ryan reogned his charge as

head d the Aircraft Production Board in November, 1918. Wa
last public announcement was ci the invention oi an aerial tde-

phone, by which the commander of a squadnm standing on the

ground could communicate with aviatora flaring in battle fonsation.

IH



CHAPTER XLIX

Hdai/tb and Happinkss of thb AioBioiN FoRcra

V

SINCE the fateful day when Cun slew Abel, thereby settmg

a precedent for human warfare, no fighter has been so well

protected from disease and discomfort of mind and body,

so speedily cured of his wotmds, as the American soldier

and sailor during the World War.

The basis of this remarkable achievement was sanitary edu-

cation preached first by competent physicians and sociologists;

then by newspapers to the civilian population; and ultimately by
the soldiers and sailors themselves, each man acting as an evangd
of personal and community health and sanitation. In 1914, before

war was declared, the words "venereal diseases" were relegated to

the advertisements of quacks and patent medicines. When the

war ended, virtually every young and old man and woman knew
the meaning of the words and the miseries that come in their

train. So it was with other details of the care of the human body,

with sewage problems, with the grave community question of

pure water, with the use of intoxicating beverages, and with other

problems inter-woven with the health and happiness of humanity.

Among the leaders in this wide-flung campaign of education

was the American Red Cross. Starting with a mere nominal

membership before the war, its roster rose to the mi^ty total of

more than 28,000,000 American men, women and children when
the war ended. More than $300,000,000 was poured into the

American Red Cross treasury. In addition to these contributions

of money, came the free services of millions of Americans, mostly

women. Red Cross workshops dotted the land, and from these

came bandages, sweaters, comfort-kits, trench necessities, clothing

for homeless refugees, and a vast quantity of material fud in every

conceivable form. American Red Cross workers dining the war
knitted 14,089,000 garments for the army and navy. In addition,

the workers turned out 253,196,000 surgical dressings, 22,255,000

hospitiil garments uid 1,464,000 refugee garments. Sewing ohap>

039
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tan repaind old clothing and sent it oveneaa to the orphaned

and the widowed, and millionB of Americans learned the sublime

lesson of sacrifice through the Red Cross—a hmm that left its

imprint upon America for generations.

The work of the American Red Cross extended throng many

lands. It followed the flags of the Entente Allies into Palestine,

Mesopctamia, India, South Africa, and other battle-grounds.

Its work <m tiie western front was a miracle of achievement. In

Rusria through the Red Terror of the Revolution the workers of

the American Red Cross went serenely about their tasks of mercy,

fdievmg the hungry, aiding the sick, and clothing the ragged

peasants.

Henry P. Davidson left the firm of J. P. Morgan & Company

to devote his administrative genius to the aSaka of the American

Red Cross. Other men and women of rare executive ability joined

in the free tender of their services to the work of the Red Cross.

While the organization strove mightily against fammes,

wounds and disease overseas, it was suddenly confronted during

the period from September 8th to November 9th, 1918, with the

severest epidemic America had experienced in generations. Return-

ing American troops brought the germs of the malady known as

"^>anish influenza" into New York and Boston. Thraice it

spread throughout the country. Dining its brief career the epi-

demic claimed a total of 82,306 deaths in forty-ax American cities,

having a combined population of 23,000,000. Philadelphia, a great

center of war industry, with the Philadelphia Navy Yard harboring

thousands of sailors and marmes, showed the hi^est mortality in

proportion to population, 7.4 per 1,000; Baltimore witii 6.7 per 1,000

showed the next greatest mortality.

The record of the Red Cross in this epidemic was one of

instant service. Hundreds of thousands of masks were made in

Red Cross workrooms, and these were worn by nurses and by

members of families in afflicted homes.

On May 1, 1917, just before the appointment of the War

Council, the American Red Cross had 486,194 members working

throu^ 662 chapters. On July 31, 1918, the (^ganization num-

bered 20,648,1(B annua! manb«s, bmdes 8,000,000 members of

the Junior Red Cross—a total enrohnent of over one-fourth the

populatioo of the United States. These members carried on their
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Red Cio« wofk thiougli 8^ chapten, which afiin dWdad

themaelvw into some 80,000 branchei and •mdliMififc

The toUl actual coilectionB from the fint war fund amounted

to mow than 1116,000,000. The aubacriptlona to the second war

fund amounted to upward of $176,000,000. Rom membership

dues the coUeotions approximated $24,600,000.

The Home Service of the Red Cross with its more tl«n 40,000

woricers. extended its miniatrationa of sympathy and oounad

iS^rr^ cl 100,000 lianilie. left behind by «J^
ttt tllG front* , » i_ A 1

Supplementbg, but not duplicating, tiie work of tt» American

Red Cross, were the services of the Y. M. C. A-, l. w. Ky. a..

Knights of Columbus, Jewish Welfare Association, SalvatiflO Army,

American library Association and other bodies.
, ^^ _ .

These operated under the general supervision of the War and

Navy departments: Commissions on Training Camp AeUviUes.

Raymond B. Fosdick was the chairman of both thoe bodies.

Concerning these commissions, President Wilson dedared:

I do not believe it an exaggeniUoii to say ^t no wmy «v« below

««embled has had more oonadentioua and painstakmg thoi^ht giva to

Sn«>tection and stimulation of its mental, moral aud Phy««J "J^
hood Emy endeavor has been made to surround the men, both here

md lAioad. with the kind of environment which a democnwy owes to

Sose^STfigS in its behalf. In this work the Commi-aonB on TramingS ActiXs have represented the government aiid the gov«iuna.ts

Sudrthat the moral and actual r«ources ^^^^^^ ^JV^^i^
mobilised behind the troops. The country is to be congratigited upon

T^B^t with which Wni^tions and groups o 'nany^Js, «me

7themTnational standing, have harnessed «»«°«»^ *^K?*?r^
the leadership of the government's agenqr m a common mmistry to the

mea d the aimy and navy.

Afloat and ashore the organizationa operating under the super-

vision of the two commissions gave to the men of the American

forces home care, suitable recreation, and constant protection.

The chib life of the army and navy, both in the training can^ and

after the men went into the service, was most capably ^ted

by the Y. M. C. A., Knights of Columbus, and the Jewish Welfare

iiodation. Non^tarianismwastheruleinaUofthehutsand

dubs conducted by these organisationB. CathoUc Protestant and

Jewish diaphiins mingjed with workers of the Salvation Army,
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with profe«k»«l prise-6|^tcn wlio beeune aihletio iastruotocB,

with Mtom and •etnmm who o(nitribot«d their talents irwly to

the entertidninent oi iddien and aailon. Moving-picture ihowi,

boxing contests, continuation schools, canteens where women

workers served American-made dishes—these were some some ot the

activities following the men. The Y. M. C. A. and Eni^ts of

Columbus bore the largest share of this work. More than $300,-

000,000 was contributed by the people of America to the main-

tenance of these activities.

The other organiiations rounded out the work of the first

two organisaUoDS and filled in with special attention to needs on

which the others did not iq)ecialize.

The larger organization, the Y. M. C. A., was chosen by the

government to carry out a portion of the government program

—

the conducting of the canteens.

The Knights of Columbus specialized in comforts less considered

by othor war relief organizations.

Nothing gave greater relaxation to the fighting man, coming

from the trenches, or the battle line caked with mud and blood

and weary with long hours, than a shower bath, and gmerous

facilities were provided close to the fighting front.

Back of the lines in the rest billets and concentration camps,

IMOvisions were less generous than at the front until the Enij^ts

of Columbus took up the task of seeing that the men who were

tenqx^tuily away from the active fighting had these facilities for

bathing. It was but one of the many activities of the Eni^ts of

Columbus, but one of the most appreciated.

One of the first requisitions made by Rev. John B. De VaOes,

one of the first chaplains srait over by the Eiiights of Columbus,

was for a shower bath and he set it up in coimection with his head-

quarters in a Uttle French town and it was overworked from the

first. From thk f, ead the movement for establishing shower

baths in club houses being opened behind the lines and in villages.

There was no preaching in a Knights of Columbus hall or dub

room, but there was clean monl environment and healthy recreation

and amusement, for this was proven the thing to ke^ up the mcutde

of fitting men.

The Y. M. C. A. built 1,500 huts in Europe costing from $2,000

to $20,000 each, equipped with canteen, reading and writing and
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nentttkmal facii ties t ^ soWien. It opflntod tw«ity-«ii>it diff«Nlt

leaT« areu with hotels ibat had a total of 35,000 bed*. la additioD,

in Paris, port towM, and several las owitera in Um war sooe thera

mn "Y" hotels for tnuudoit soldiers yiihen one oould get a dean

bed and a good meal at about half the price charged by FrcDob

hotels. Over 3,000 m.Aip, and theatrical shows a week were pro-

vided free, and 300 "Y ' atLl» tic directors bad charge of the sport*

in the American armv, upersiing 836 athletic fields. Eootbmhis

quantities of cookies and chocolate and cigarettes were supplied.

A hundred of th«- best known educators from America directed

educational work. The ^ -fT conii-^ed of Professor Eiskine of

Columbia University, Pro{e.^r Daly of Han.'ard, ProfesfeM- Cole-

man of Chicago Univtaraty, Piof«?s8OT Appleton of the Laivernty

of Kansas and Frank Spaulding, superintendent of the Cleveland

public schools.

Secondmg the work of the Y. M. C. A., its sister organisation,

the Y. W. C. A., extended its activi ies from the trainmg camps of

America to the battle-fields of Europe.

At the close of its first year of America's participation in the

war, the Y. W. C. A. had six estabUshed Imes of worit in Fran"'

Hostess Houses, dubs for French working women and business

girls, clubs for nurses with the American army, clubs for women of

the si^ corps, clubs for British worn n (Waac's) working with

the American army, and recreation work for all *omen employed

in any way by the American Expeditionary Foiee. In one year

its activities spread to twenty-five cities, and it had forty-threa

units. mv o J
The Hostess Houses were at Pans and Tours. Th« U< 4

Petrograd, on the Rue Caumartin, was leased in Paris and tun d

out to be one of the most interesting centers <rf American lift m
France. It was run on the most liberal Iejbs, in a Um^o?!?! if

democratic w«flr. The meat were good and a the big dining- xan

men were admitted cm tiie same footing as won^i. There vva»

two of these Hostess Houses at Tours.

For the prls of the signal corps twenty-two homes were opet I

and there were huts for the Waacs at Bourses and T<«^ Y. W
C. A. secretaries w«are attached to twenty b^se b-5?|^6s -^t£ ^=i

opened fourteen clubs for nurses.

The most interesting and unique work f ik» Y. W. C A.
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tkmt of its toym for Fnneh <rorid&g women axid buiiaeM girb.

Tlwi-e wwB thirteen of Uieie in Lyons, Rouen, Bouriee, Toun,

Btp Etiemoe. Paris and Mont Uxotm.

The Salvation .^m y erected hotek at the various large train-

ing camps m .\mer: a, aid its worlcers made Ame can doughnuts

lor the sold ers do c to the battle-lines in Franoe. The ^ork done

by the men and wcnren of the Salvation Army aided materially

in bnu^ng tiie heart < f Aiaoiea into I .ance.

The Jewish Weli»e iunoei^ioc not (oily perfo. .iied notable

service ia foil < og tfaa most fro. tn^^iiing camps into actual ser-

vice, ^
< r, it uho plannec^ tsk asecuted a great reconstruction pro>

gram under the uirectit

Joint Dit tributioi Coir >

The American I =br

of pr ividiBg thr soldivn

Each '4 tfc cant ^^nts

of a inum< i librae anr

4rto the Id thr ig . the i

S lae 'ea

by readiing the

{ FeBx M. Warburg, duurma of the

w ion B

vfitl

social 1

teresting liter

.prices d this orcanization.

he work of these various organizrition^ is gained

'iwing order received by Raymond B. Fosdick

-ed the grave problem

itable reading matter.

ly building in charge

ure followed the men

at i;^ headquc. -ters in Washington after the steamship

eiyrryi&g suiqplie^ for the various huts at American

Kiinsas

^uaiters.

20 ilair soap, 20 tons condensed millc, 10 to 'late,

5 tons 00 : .' 'oaa ie ' tons coffee, 5 tozM vanilla wsfa«, 50 igar,

20 tons f1 oiu fru eflsences, 2 tons lemonade powder, 12(' «ta-

ments, l^-iJ hymn-b x)k8, tons of magazines and other littiUvure, 30

t^«£0 writing-pi^r ^ad envdopes, 50,000 folding chain, 500 caxap cots,

2,r)'^> blank! «^s, 20 t3rpewriten, 60 tents, 75 moving^icture machines,

2! phonog.apha, 5,000 reccmis, 1 ton ink blotters, $75,000 worth athletic

gc> is, 30 automobiles and trucks.

Ths (mier was filled at <mce.

r id^ the associations above enumerated, other volunteer

oip^£ tiri xmtr3)uted to the health and happiness of American

soldier, id sailors. The Emergency Aid of Pennsylvania estab-

lished two dubs, one in Paris, the other in Tours, both of which

performed notable services in feeding and restoring the sjnrits of

American soldiers and sailors. The ohib in Paris was under the

direction of the Rev. Frederick W. Bedanan, and thai at Tours
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was directed by Amos Tuck French. Mrs. Barelay Warburton

of Philadelphia was designated by Govemor Brumbaugh as Com-

missioner-General of Overseas Work for the Emergency Aid.

Other states had dmilar organizations looking after the comfort

of the men.. ^

But it vraa upon tne professional doctors, nurses and sani-

tarians that the bulk of the task devolved. This task mcluded the

prevention as well as the cure of maladies menacing the American

forces. It reached out into years after the war into the problems

of re-education and re-habilitation of the shell-shocked and the

wounded. Major-General "VTilliam C. Gorgas, former Surgeon

General of the Army, stated this concept when he said:

"The whole conception of governmental and national respon-

sibility for caring for the wounded has undergone radical change dur-

ing the months of study given the subject by experts serving with

the Medical Officers' Reserve Corps and others consulting with

them. Instead of the old idea that responsibility ended with the

return of the soldier to private life with his wounds healed and

such pension as he might be given, it b now considered that it ia

the duty of the government to equip and re-educate the wounded

man, after healing his wounds, and to return him to civil life ready

to be as useful to himself and his country as possible."

To carry out this idea reconstruction hospitals were estab-

lished in large centers of popuhtion. Boston, New York, Philar

delphia, Baltimore, Washington, Buffalo, fincmnati, Chicago,

St. Paul, Seattle, San Francisco, Los Angela*, Denver, Kansas

City, St. Louis, Memphis, Richmond, Atlanta and New Orleans

were sites of these institutions. Each was planned as a 500-bed

hospital but with provision for enlargement to 1,000 beds if needed.

These hospitals were not the last step in the return of the

wounded soldiers to civil life. When the soldiers were able to

take up industrial traming, further provision was ready.

Arrangements were made by the Department of Military

Orthopedics to care for soldiers, so far as orthopedics (the pre-

vention of deformity) was concerned, continuously until ihey

were returned to civil life. Orthopedic surgeons wen attached

to the .iiedical force near the firing line and to the different

hospitals back to the base orthopedic hospital which was established

within <me hundred mil>» of the firing line. In this hoq>itaI, in addif
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tion to orthopedic surgical care, there was equipment for surgical

reconstruction work and "curative workshops" m which men ac-

quired ability to use injured members while doing work interestmg

and useful in itself. This method supplanted the old and tiresome

one of prescribing a set of motions for a man to go through with no

other purpose than to re-acquire use of his injured part.

Instructors *nd examiners for all the troops were furnished

by the Department of Military Orthopedic Surgery. A number

of older and more experienced surgeons acted as instructors and

supervisors for each of the groups mto which the army was

divided.
, , ^ _^.„

A peculiar condition arising from the use of heavy artiUery

m the war was that called " shell-shock."
^

The most pathetic wrecks of war were soldiers suffenng iirom

shattered nerves. Paris had many of them. Tliey appeared to

be normal. But they were human wrecks.

Shell-F'-iock or the aftermath of iUness from wounds left them

in weakened healtii, subject to violent heart attacks. Most of

ihem lacked energy and perseverance. They became awkward,

like big children. If employment was found for them—for many

had large famiUes to support—they quickly lost their jobs through

apathy or collapse.
,. xu *

A society in Paris did everything possible to reheve the Buf-

ferings of these victuns of the war. It operated with the authoriza-

tion of the French Government under the name "L'Assistance aux

Blesses Nerveux de la Guv.rre."

American hospitals after the war contained many of these

cases. Some of the victuns became incurably insane.

Besides the noble work done by the great army of American

physicians, surgeons and nurses, in caring for soldiers and sailors,

a service of scarcely less magnitude was rendered to the civilian

populations of France, Belgium and Italy. Tuberculosis m
France was a real plague, taking a toll of 80,000 Uves every year.

American physicians and nurses preached the doctrine of fresh

air, care of the teeth and proper food for children. Almost imme-

diately this campaign of sanitation had its effect in a decreasmg

death-rate from tubereulosis.

European nations generally were benefited by the stay of the

American army overseas. The straightforward manner in which

the social evil was attacked had dkect benefits. The important

ii
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detail of dental care also received an interest through the advent
of the American soldier. The London Daily Mail made this

comment on that question:

"One thing about the American soldiers and sailors must
strike English people when they see these gallant fighters, and that

is the soimdness and general whiteness of their teeth. From child-

hood the 'Yank' is taught to take care of his teeth. He has

'tooth drill' thrice daily and visits his dentist at fixed periods,

say, every three or four months. If by chance a tooth does decay,

the rot is at once arrested by gold or platinum filling. American
dentists never extract a tooth. No matter how badly decayed it

may be, they save the molar by crowning it with gold.

"The United States soldiers have set us a splendid example
in this matter. They fairly shame the ordinary 'Tommy' by
the brilliance of their molars, but they wiU do so no longer if young
English mothers will only wake up to the fact that bad teeth cause

bad health, and that doctors' and dentists' bills will be saved by
the regular use of the tooth-brush."

'



CHAPTER L

The Pirates of the Under-Sbas

GERMANY reUed upon the submarine to win the war.

This in a nut-sheU explains the main reason why the

United States waa drawn into the World War. Von

Tirpitz, the German Admiral, obsessed with the theory

that no effective answer could be made to the submarme con-

vinced the German High Command and t]^e Raiser ^t ono

through unrestricted submarine warfare could England be stwred

and the war brought to an end with victory for Gennany. Smce

August, 1914, the theory held by von Tirpitz and his party of

eSsts had been combated by Prince MaWian of Baden

and by ChanceUor von Bethmann-HoUweg and by o^ers high m

the councU of the Kaiser. These men pointed out that, leavmg

out such questions as piracy on the Wgh seas, the drowmng of

women and chadren, the destruction of the property of neutj»to,

there still remained the question of expediency. America, they

asserted, was certain to enter the war if imrestncted submarine

warfare was decreed. These men were denounced as cowards

and von Tirpitz finally triumphed.

The submarine employed by the Germans wa.^ of the type

designed by Simon Lake, an American. The Germans bought

t^ibmarines built by Mr. Lake at Kronstadt for the Russians

during the Russian-Japanese war. Various miprovements upon

the^esel engine and special training for submarine crews enabled

the German navy to strike terrible blows during the early part of

Little by Uttle, however, the AlUes discovered the answer

•

. submarine menace. One of these was the convoy: fleets of

ant vessels surrounded by fast destroyers made hfe a misery

,. the submarine crews. In the early days vesads of aU char-

acter fled from the approach of the submarine. Thedestr^

of the convoys, however, adopted a different method. They

niBhed at the perioeopes in efforts to ram the submanne, and as

881

•v:f|^
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thoy raced over the spot where the submarine had beeu at the

rate o.' twenty-two knots or more an hour, they dropped huge
containers, dubbed "ash cans", containing depth charges of trini-

trotoluol.

Sea planes carrying bombs, small dirigible balloons known
as "blimps," observation balloons moored on the decks of warships,

steel nets, and especially devised antinsubmarine mines, were also

factors in the general work of submarine destruction.

In addition to all these, every ship, both cargo carrier and
war vessel, had its well-trained gun crew, and hundreds of thousands
of keen-eyed mariners daily and nightly swept the seas with

binoculaj^ watching for anything that resembled a periscope.

~- As a consequence of this combination of destructive agencies

the British Admiralty was enabled to announce at the close of the

war that more than loQ German submarines had been destroyed.

The names of the commanding officers of the German sub-

marines which had been disposed of were given out by the govern-

ment in order to substantiate to the world the statement made
by the Prime Minister in the House of Commons on August 7th,

and denied in the German papers, that "at least 150 of these ocean

pests had been destroyed." The statement included no officers

commanding the Austrian submarines, of which a number had
been destroyed, and did not exhaust the list of German submarines

put out of action.

The fate of the officers was given, and of these the majority

(116) were dead; twenty-seven were prisoners of war, six were

interned in neutral countries where they took refuge, and one
succeeded in returning to Germany.

Further light on the subject of German submarines was given

on September 18, 1918, by Senator William H. Thompson of Kansas
in a speech in which he told the Senate:

The Bubnuuine is no longer a serious menace to transportation across

the seus. It is, of course, an annojrance and a great hindrance, and as

long as there is a single submarine in the waters of the sea every effort

must be made by the allied powers to destroy it, for it is an outlaw and
must not exist. The truth is that Germany never had more than 320 sub-

marinee all told, including all construction before and since the war.

We have positive knowledge of the destruction of more than one-half

of these submarines, and we also know that it is practically impossible

for ilertnsnv to kpcp in operation more than 10 per cent of those remain-
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,™ It « thmto „i«^ to . negligible quantity » I»r t, it. ultin,.!.

every six minutes, and it is only »
'.^r y«^^,r^ theloeaby stonn and

ships which pa« over the ^^^'^^^^t^'^^^^yery^y days,

thousand ^'^^,^,T^t^'^ offr^lTc^S^to the'Wench

rJlt" SL:^4«hoZ«rone oTfhe many ports of BVance

'^^"^I^tX^Llr^^thTircSfor the destruction o, this outlaw

seaiiLg c^t k du7 The navy is and has been the backb^e of t^ w^.

Kcunng the nectary mumuom supplied with food,

utteriy Med m tlm respeel. ^'^'Z^X^yJ/Mp d.o«l<i be

"i'^"ljr'SrS"^ ^ «r£. ?he"^d.»t^er i. th.

S^^he wTS Lt during 1918 the casualties of the Bntish on

L weZnTront equaled those of aU the Allies combm^. T^e

Brit^M^ he 2d, since the beginning of the war had lost m

fi^h^gS'of all cla^ a total of 230, more than twice the losses

in war vessels of all the Alhes.
,

TnStion to these, Great Britain had lost 450 au«ha^ cn^,

Buch as mine-sweepers and trawlers, makmg a total of 680 1^

r^v«a^ the factS the effective wawhip barrage, which had

S^Tdrawn between the Orkneys and Norway agamst ^ennan

^^es and surface craft, was during theW months of the
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representing a gross tonnage of 7,750,000, nearly three times the
aggregate loss of all other allied and neutral countries.

In his statement on the submarine situation he said:

In February, 1917, the ruthless aubmarine warfare confronted us,
whilst the armies in France at that time were feeling a sense of supe/-rity
over the enemy which was illustrated by the successes of the battle of
Anas, the taking of Vimy Ridge, the advance between the Ancre and the
Somme, the offensive in Champagne, Chemin des Dames, Messmes and
Passchendaele llidges. Thus we felt, and rightly felt, that the weakest
front at that tune was the sea—not on the surface, but under water.

The whole of the available energies of the Allies were consequently
thrown mto overcoming the submarine and the menace which threatened
to destroy the Imes of communication of the Alliance. The reduced
smkmgs which have been pubUshcd since that period show how we grad-
uaUy overcame that menace—and today most men say that the sub-
marme menace is a thing of the past.

That it is a thing of the past in so far as it can never win the war (or
the enemy or enable the enemy to prevent us from winning the war,
provi^ we do not underrate the danger but take adequate steps against
It, I affirm now as the opmion of the British Admiralty; but it is a menace
that comes and goes.

The end of the great submarine menace came on November
20th, when twenty German submarines were officially surrendered
to Rear-Admiral Tyrwhitt of the British Navy, thirty mUes oflf

Harwich, England. Within the following week more than eighty
other German submarmes and a number of Austrian craft were
also surrendered to the British. The spectacle of the surrender
was most impressive.

After steammg some twenty miles across the North Sea, the
Harwich forces, which consisted of five light cruisers and twenty
destroyers, were sighted. The flagship of Admiral Tyrwhitt, the
commander, was the Curasao. High above about the squadron
hung a big observation balloon.

The squadron, headed by the flagship, then steamed toward
the Dutch coast, followed by the Coventry, Drapwn, Danal and
Centaur. Other ships foUowed in line with their navigation lights
showing. The picture was a noble one as the great vessels, with
the moon still shining, plowed their way to take part in the sur-
render of the German U-boats.

Soon after the British squadron started the "paravanes"
were dropped overboard These devices are shaped like tops and
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divert my nane. whkh may be encount««i, te tb. y«eU wer.

""SST.v^'^'bo-d donned . life belt «>d M « *e

«JZ^^S .bov. tbe hcTixon fte fin* G.nn« «.bm.nne

"^Zt^La o'clock twenty «bm.™.» w^e^ " ^^^

.Tcomoanied by two Gennan destroyers, the Tibania ne

S:™^uLafwhich were to take the submarine crews .. to

^^"STIherb*^^:^ on the surf^e with ^eir hatcl^ op^

and their crews standing on deck. T^e J^^J^ .^^^^^^
flags whatever and their guns were tramed fore and aft, in accord

ance with the terms of surrender. ,

A bugle sounded on the Curasao and all the gun crews took

UP their stations, ready for any possible treachery.

T^e leading destroyer, in response to a signal from the admiral,

turned andSi the way towards England and the submarines

^rd^ to follow. Theyinnnediatelydidso. The surrender

'"*tl^Ztt^k and, keeping a careful lookout ^ed
tnw,^ H^S On the deck of one of the largest of the sub-

Si,1rhtarrS two 5.9 guns, twenty-three -«- an^men

^coimted. The craft was estimated to be nearly 300 feet m

leneth. Its number had been painted out.
„„io„«.

Near the SUp Warh Ugbtship three large British seaplane.

foUowJby an airLip. were observed. One of the^bm^es w^

seen to send up a couple of earner pigeons and at once a signal

t^flLhS from the admiral that it had no right to do this.

meTthT^ps had cleared the mine field and entered the

war chapel the "^vanes" were hauled abo^. On reaching a

^o" t^e twenty'Ses off Harwich the ships ^rop^ -<=^- ^^

Cantain Addison went out on the warship Maidstone.

"^^tbh crews were then put on board the ^^J^^^^J^^
them Sto harbor. With the exception of the engine staffs all the

G^ saUors remained on deck. The «"b-annes^
^^^,

SHhrough the gates of the h^bor and the ^e^^ore^^

™ transferred to the transports and taken back to Germany.

"^Hhe ^ts went ZTgh the gates a white rignal was run

up on each of them with the German flag underneath.
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Each German submarine commander at the transfer was
required to sign a declaration to the effect that his vessel was in
running order, that its periscope was mtact, tnat its torpedoes
were unloaded and that its torpedo heads wrare safe.

Cheers had been issued forbidding any demonstration and
these mstructions were obeyed to the letter. There was complete
silence as the submarines surrendered and as the crews were
transferred.

On November 21st, the German High Seas fleet that had
been protected by the submarines surrendered to the combined
fleet consistmg of British, American and French battleships.
The British admiralty's terse statement concerning the historic
spectacle follows:

The oHnmander-in-chief of the Grand Fleet has reported that at
9.30 o'clock this morning he met the first and main instaUment of the
German high seas fleet, which is surrendering for internment. Admiral
Sir David Beatty is Commander-in-chief of the Grand Fleet

On the same day another flotilla of German U-boats also was
surrendered to a British squadron. There were nineteen sub-
marines in all; the twentieth broke down on the way.

The Grand Fleet, accompanied by five American battleships
and three French cruisers, steamed out at 3 o'clock on the morning
of November 21st, from its Scottish base to accept the surrender.
The vessels moved in two long colmnns.

The German fleet which surrendered consisted of nine battle*
ships, five cruisers, seven light cruisers and fifty destroyers.
Seventy-one vesseb in all. There remained to be surrendered two
battleships, which were under repair, and fifty modem tori)edo-
boat destroyers.

One German destroyer while on its \, ay across the North Sea
with the other ships of the German High Seas fleet to surrender
struck a mine. It was so badly damaged that it sank.

Describing the surrender of the German warships to Sir I • id
Beatty, the Commander-m-Chief of the grand fleet, correspond*; .*a

said that after all !,! a German ships had been taken over, the British
admiral went through the line on the Queen Elizabeth, eveiy
Allied vessel being manned and greeting the admiral and the flag-
ship with loud and ringing cheers.

The British grand fleet put to sea m two smgle lines mx miles
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THE BTS or THE SUBMARINB
Diagram of a perwcop*;^ «howiiig how, when ita tip ia lifted out of water, a picture of

trr- sea r, -arraee w rcftictca downward from a prism, through lenMH, and then a lowerprism, hcDfH? to the officer's eye. It turns in any direction.
u kjwbt
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apart, and so formed as to enabl«> the surrendering fleet to come

up the center. The leading ship of the German line was ri^u (?

between 9 and 10 o'clock in the morning. It was the Seydlits,

flying the German naval ensign.

A telegram received m Amsterdam from Berlin gave thu list

of surrendered warships, which includes one more battleship than

later reports showed:

Battleships—Kaiser, 24,113 tons; Kaiserin, 24,113 tons;

Koenig Albert. 24,113 tons; Kronprina Wilhehn, 26,000 tons;

Priniregent Luitpold, 24,113 tons; Markgraf, 25,293 tons; Grosser

Kurfuerst, 25,293 tons; Bayem, 28,000 tons; Koenig, 25,293 tons,

and Friedrich der Crosse, 24,113.

Battle Cruisers—Hindenburg, 27,000 torn ; Derflmger, 28,000

tons; SeydUts, 26,000 tons; Moltke, 23,000 tons, and Von Der

Tann, 18,800 tons.

Light Cruisers—Bremen, 4,000 tons; Brummer, 4,000 tons;

Frankfurt, 6,400 tons; Koek, tonnage uncertain; Dresden, tonnage

uncertain, and Emden, 6,400 tons.
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APTROACHlNa THE FiNAL STiMlB

THE might and pride of Gennany were smashed and humbled

by Foch in frontal attacks divided roughly into three great

sectors. The first of these attacks was delivered by the

French and Americans in the southern sector which included

Verdun and the Argonne. The second smash was delivered by
British, French and Americans in the Cambrai sector. The third

was delivered by British, Belgians, French and Americana in the

Belgian sector on the north of the great battle line.

The Cambrai operation had a» its first objectives the possession

of the stratefpc railways both of which ran from Valenciennes, one

to the huge distribution center at Douai; the other to Cambrai
itself. To reach these objectives the Allies were obliged to croea

the Sens^ and the Escaut canals imder infantry and artillery fire.

Besides these natural obstacles, there was the famous Himding line

of fortifications erected by the Germans between the Scarpe and the

Oise River.

The attack was opened in force on September 18, 1918, by
the Fourth British army under General Rawlinson and the First

French army under General Debeney. The assault was successful

northwest of St. Quentin and determined German counter-attacks

were broken down by Frmich and British artillery fire.

The Third British army imder General Byng and the Thirtieth

American division co-operating with the First British army imder

Sir Henry Home, attacked furiously over a fourteen-mile front

toward Cambrai. The net result of this operation was the possession

of the Canal du Nord, the taking of several villages, and 6,000 prison-

ers. This was onSeptember27th. The following day thesame forces

captured Fontaine-Notre Dame, Marcoing, Noyelles, and Cantaing.

More than 200 guns were captured and 10,000 prisoners. On
September 29th the Americans took Bellecourt and Nauroy, and
invested the suburbs of Cambrai. The British crossed the Exeaxxt

640
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canal »nd the CBnadians pmetnted •ome of the env?^«M» ol

Cambni.
The resolution and ferocity of the attack thoroughly ciitmayed

the Germans, and the salient produced by the smash forced the

Teutons to e^^icuate the greatly prized Lens coal fields on Oeiober

3d. Home and Byng ccmtinued their advance, the fOTmcr occu-

pying Biache-St. Vaast southwest of Douai, and the latter reacUng

a position five nu1r<4 northwest of Cambrai.

Caught between the jaws of the pincers, the German foieei

occupying Cambrai made haste to escape outright capture. The

city that had been the objective of British hopes and thrusts for

two years, fell into the hands of the Allies. TIm Gennan retreat

extended over a thirty-mile front and included both St. Quentin

anH Cambrai. Simultanewisly the German forces between Arras

anu St. Quentin fell steadily backward. Le Cateau and Zaseucl

feU into the hands of the British October 17th, three thousand

prisoners and a quantity of war material bdng faicluded b the bag

In the meantime Gencaral Mangin attacking in the La<m sector,

drove the Germans from the stratej^c Chemin des Dames and with

Goieral Berthelot captured Liiiy-au-Bac, the St Gobun masmf

and completed contact w. S Generals Pr.jhing and Gouraud on

the right and with Geno '' r >^^\rmm av; ' D^xstay <m the lelt

The Allied advance i.'W l>e-.:u.Li9 a huge steel broom, sweeping

the Germans irreidstibly M *>r.; it. The operation extended from

the Oise southeast to the Ai c ,
«

• >adening thence until U included

the entire front. The Hindenburg line, the Somnie baMle-Qeld,

the Bunding line, were all quickly ovorrun. Th forU-oss of

Maubeuge, fifty miles northeast of St. Quectm, which was con-

nected with that city by a triple rsk'^way coonectiOB, was evacuated

as a direct result of this operatioj;

When St. Quentin itself fcU into the haads of Debeney, it

was found that the Germans had deported the entire civilian popu-

laticm of 50,000.

This was the crux of the ^[wratior.ri hy Poch. Germans wen

given no rest; night and day the pressure continued. Every cbsh

showed the increasing superiority of the / lies both in men and

material and the corresponding deterioration of the German fcwoes.

This d^nOTalixation of the Germans extendc* from the Higji Com-

mand to the private soldier. Prisonws poui«d into tl» haads <rf
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the Allies. Evacuation of Lille was coTnmcnccd on October 2d

and Roubaix and Turcoing also fell.

It was the beginning of Gcnn&ny's military debacle. The

time was ripe for the coup-de-gr&ce soon to be delivered by Ameri-

cans co-operating with the Allies on a seventy-one mile front.

The Kaiser, Ludendorf and von Hindenburg abandoned hope.

The command went forth from the German general headquarters to

retreat, retreat, retreat, while Prince Maximilian of Baden appealed

to America for an armistice. The sword in Germany's hand was

broken. Autocracy, defeated in the eyes of its deluded subjects and

discredited in the eyes of the world, was in headlong flight. Its

only concern was to save as much as possible from the ruins of the

OBtentatious temple it had reared.

Hi'
i

^^'

^^^^^B

^^^H

!

1



CHAPTER lill

Last Dats of thb War

FROM November Ut until November 11th, the daywh«tt

the annistice granting terms to Germany w« «^«i.^«

collapse of the German defensive was complete. The

^y that under von Hindenburg and Ludendorf had

snu^hedTwarover Poland, Roumania. Serbia Bel^um and mU>

SThcart of Fknce, was now a military "^^«jj^,^*^;
It is only justice to that machine to say that the great retr««i

at no pUcidegeneratcd into a rout. Von Hindenburg «md the

Ge^Generd Staff had plamxed a
^^^-^'^'^^^'^^Z

tStwere effective in protecting the main bodies of mfantry and

SSleT M::hme-^ nests and airplane attacks were the^mjm

Xice of the Germans in these maneuvers of deky. but the

German field artillery also did its share.
thousands of

Immense quantities of material and many "^o^f*^.
™

nn-nn«mted in this thrust that extended from the plams of tne

pirSto tI^o. The immediate effect of the Italian offen^

wrto f^rce Austria to her knees in abi-t -.nder^^a^
tice humiliating in its terms, was signed by the Austnan repre-

^luvr^d the back door to Germany was opened to the

"^"Germany's frantic plea for an armistice followed. There

were^Srrthe^lUed countries who maintained that no^
Si^ of^nconditional surrender should l^ penmtt^^ Co^

counsel prevailed, and an armistice was offered to the Germ^

STco^d through Genena Foch, the ^-^^"^^
3ded in ^verity those granted to Turkey and Austria. The*.

Ml
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were read for the first time by Germany's representatives on I riday,

November 8th. General Foch, when he gave the document to the
. German delegation, declared that Germany's decision must be
made within aeventy-two hours. Eleven o'clock on Monday,
November 11th, was the time limit permitted to Germany. The
armistice was signed by General Foch and the German repre-

sentatives on the morning of November 11th, but fightmg did not
actually cease until eleven o'clock, several hours after the terms
had been agreed to. This was in accordance with arrangement
made between the signers.

Sedan, where Marshals McMahon and Bazaine, commanding
the armies of Napoleon III, surrendered to the King of Prussia in

1870, marked the last notable victory of the American forces in

France. The Sedan of 1870 marked the birth of German milita-
rism. The Sedan of 1918 marked its death.

Preceding the advance of the Americans upon Sedan, came a
cloud of aviators in pursuit and bombmg planes, headed by the
famous aces of the American forc^. The First and Second divisions
of the First army led the way. In the van of the Second division
were the Marines, whose heroism in Belleau Wood marked the
beginning of Germany's end. The famous Rainbow division
made the most savage thrust of the action, pursuing the foe for

ten miles and sweeping the Freya HiUa clear of machine nests and
German artillery.

The last action of the war for the Americana followed inune-
diately on the heels of the battle of Sedan. It was the takmg of the
town of Stenay. The engagement was deliberately planned by
the Americana as a sort of battle celebration of the end of the war.
The order fixing eleven o'clock as the time for the conclusion of
hostilities, had been sent from end to end of the American lines.

Its text follows:

1. You are informed that liostilitifs will c-ease along the whole front
at 11 o'clock A. M., November 11, 1918, Paris tinu-.

2. No Alliwl troops will pass the line reached by them at that hour
in date until further orders.

3 Division commanders will immediately sketch the location of
their line. This sketch will he returned to Ijcadqunrienj by the courier
bearing these onlers.

4. All communication with the eueiiiy, Imth before and after t4ie
tennination of hostililie), is al>soIute!y forbidden. la cwk of violatiou erf
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this order severest disciplinary measures will be immediately taken,

officer offending will be sent to headquarters under guard.

5. Every emphasis will be laid on the fact that the arrangement is an

armistice only and not a peace.

6. There must not be the slightest relaxation of vigilance. Troops

must be prepared at any moment for further operations.

7. Special steps will be taken by all commandtrs to insure strictest

discipline and that all troops be held in readiness fuUy prepared for any

eventuality. .

8. Division and brigade commanders will personally communicate

these orders to all organizations.

Signal corps wires, telephones and runners were used in carry-

ing the orders and kg well did the big machine work that even

patrol commanders had received the orders well in advance of the

hour. Apparently the Germans also had been equally diUgent in

getting the orders to the front line. Notwithstanding the hard

fighting they did Sunday to hold back the Americans, the Ger-

mans were able to bring the firing to an abrupt end at the scheduled

hour.

The staff and field officers of the American army were disposed

early in the day to approach the hour of eleven with lessened

activity. The day began with less firing and doubtless the fight-

ing would have ended according to plan, had there not been a

sharp resumption on the part of Genaan batteries. The Araerfcans

looked upon this as wantonly useless. It wr^ then that orders

were sent to the battery commanders for increased fire.

Although there was no reason for it, German ruthlesaness wtM

still rampant Sunday, rtirring the American artillery in the region

of Dun-sur-Meuse and Mouzay to greater activity. Sfac hundred

aged men and women and children were in Mouzay when the

Germans attacked it with gas. There was only a small detach-

ment of American troops there and the town no longer was of

strategical value. However, it was made the direct target of

shvUs filled with phosgene. Every street reeked with gas.

Poorly clad and showing plainly evidences of naalnutrition,

the inhabitants crowded about the Americans, kissing their hands

and hailing them as deliverers. They declared they had had no

meat for sue weeks. They virtually had been prisoners of war for

four years and were overwhelmed with joy when they ieamed

that an armistice was probable.

*x:^saesx
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The last French town to fall into American hands before the

annistice went into effect was Stenay. Patrols reported they had
found it empty not more than a quarter of an hour before eleven

o'clock. American troops rushed through the tawa and in a few
minutes Allied flags were beginning to appear from the windows.
As the church bell solemnly tolled the hour of eleven, troops from
the Ninetieth division were pouring into the town.

The inhabitants told the usual stories of German treatment.

They were forced to work at all sorts of tasks from seven in the
morning until six at night. In return they received paper bills

with which they were unable to purchase milk and similar necessi-

ties. The majority, however, were so overjoyed at their deliver-

ance that they were almost incoherent in discussing the enemy
occupation.

The inhabitants of Stenay remained hiding in their cellars

even after the Americans had enta«d the town. They came out
hesitatingly and in small groups.

Hostilities along the American front ended with a crash of

cannon.

The early forenoon had bron marked by a falling off in fire all

along the line, but an increasing bombardment from the retreat-

ing Germans at certain points stimulated the Americans to a
quick retort. From their positions north of Stenay to southeast
of the town the Americans began to bombard fixed targets. The
firing reached a volume at times almost equivalent to a barrage.

Two minutes before eleven o'clock the firing dwindled, the
last shells shrieking over No Man's Land precisely on time.

There was little celebration on the front line, whore American
routine was scarcely disturbed over the cessation of fighting. In
the areas behind the battle fone there were celebrations on all

sides. Here and there there were little outbursts of cheering, but
even those instances were not on the immediate front.

Many of the French soldiers went about singing.

"Well, I don't know," drawled a lieutenant from Texas whfle
the artillery was sending its last challenge to the riormans, "but
somehow I can't help wondering if wo have licked them enough."

The Germans wore manifestly so glad over the cessation of

hostilities that they could not conceal their pleasure. Prisoners

taken at Stenay grinned with satisfaction. Their demeanor was in
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sharp contrast to that of the American doughboys who took the

matter phUosophically and went about their appointed tasks.

In the front line it was the same. The Americans were happy,

but quiet. They made no demonstrations. The Germans, on the

other hand, were in a regular hysteria of joy. They waited only

until nightfall to set off every rocket in their possession. In the

evening the sky was ablaze with red, green, blue and yellow flares

all along the line.

Flags appeared like ma^o over the shell-torn buildings of

Verdun, French and American cobrs flying side by side.

In evCTy village, even those from which the Germans had

been driven, there were flags and decorations which were brought

up to the front by the soldiers. In the villages back of the line

there were impromptu celebrations and the civilians in holiday

spirit saluted the Americans, shouting "the war is finished."

Northeast of Verdun, just before 11 o'clock, American artillery-

men in !oadmg a su-inch howitzer, wrote "good luck" on a ninety-

pound shell and "let 'er go." The shot was aimed at the cross-

road at Omas, just ahead of the American lines.

While the bells of the ancient Verdun Cathedral were rinfpng

the news of peace the fortress city was illuminated and a military

proce!5sion headed by the drum corps of the Twenty-sixth American

division swung along the crowded streets accompanied by a French

detachment of bugjers representing the famed defenders of Verdun.

Ctaly a half hour before the Germans had thrown lai«e diells

within the city walls, apparently as a reminder that Vordiai was

still within the range of their guns to the hills to the northeast.

Monday afternoon and night virtually was the first time that

Verdun had not been shelled in many hours ahnost since the ww
began.



CHAPTER LIII

•I

The Drastic Terms of Surrendek

THE end of the war came with ahnost the dramatic sudden-
ness of its beginning. Bulgaria, hemmed in by armies
through which no relief could penetrate, asked for terms.
The reply came in two words, "Unconditional Surrender."

Turkey, witnessmg the rout of her army in Palestine by the
great strategist. General Allenby, and a British army, asked for
an armistice. The Porte signed without hesitation an agreemoBt
comprising twenty-five severe requirements.

The surrender of Bulgaria and Turkey forced Austria's haad.
The terms under which it was permitted to capitulate were even
harder than those granted to Turkey. They coi^rised eigbteoi
requirements di\-idpd into military and naval cluues.

Germany, p-oud, imperial Germany, met liie greatest humilia-
tion of all the Teutonic allies when the Kaiser and the German
High Command wore brought to their knees. Thirty-five clauses,
the most severe and drantic ever demanded from a great power,
wore included in the armistice ^peeoKnt. Ctely the imminent
menace of an invasion of Germany would have sufficed to compel
the German representatives to sign such a document. Following
are the drafts of the Turkish, Austrimi and German armistice
agreements.

THE TURKISH AOREEMEXT
1. The openrng .>f the Dardanelles and the Bosporus and accpss

to the Black Sea. Allied occupation of the Dardanelles and Ropnorug
fort'^^.

2. The positions of all mine fields, torpedo tubes and other obstruc-
tion.'* ill Turkish waters are to he indicated, and assistance given to sweep
or remove them, as may be require'!.

3. All available iiiformation concerning mines in the Black Sea is to
be communicated.

4. All Allied pri<»oners of war and Armenian interned persona and
prisoners are to he collectt-d in Constantinople and handed over uncon-
ditionally to the Allies.
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5. Imipodlate demobilization of the Turkish army, except such troops

as are roqiured for surveillanco on the frontiers and for the maintenance

of internal order. The number of effectives and their dispositiMi to be

determined later by the Allies.

6. The surrender of all war vessels in Turkish waters or waters

occupied by Turkey. These ships will be interned in such Turkish port

or ports as may be directed, except such snaall vessels as are required for

police and similar purposes in Turkish territorial waters.

7. The Allies to have the right to occupy any strategic points in the

event of any situation arising which threatens the security of the Allies.

8. Use by Allied ships of all ports and anchorages now in Turkish

. occupation and denial of their use by the enemy. Similar conditions

are to apply to Turkish mercantile shipping in Turkish waters for the

piurpoees of trade and the demobilization of the army.

9. Allied occupation of the Taurus Tunnel ^rstem.

10. Immediate withdrawal of Turkish troops from Northern Persia

to behind the pre-war frontier already has been ordered and will be

carried out.

11. A part of Transcaucasia ah-eady has been ordered to be evacuated

by Turkish trooiw. The remainder to be evacuated, if required by the

Allies, after they have studied the situation.

12. Wireless, telegraph and cable stations to be controlled by the

Allies. Turkidi Government messages to be excepted.

13. Prohibition against the destruction of any i^aval, mHitaxy or

eonunercial material.

14. Facilities are to be given for the purchase of coal, oU, fuel and

naval material from Turkish sources, after the requirements of the coun-

try have been met. None of the above materials are to be exported.

15. The surrender of all Turkish offices in Tripolitania and Cyre-

naica to the nearest Italian garrison. Turkey agrees to stop supplies

and communication with these officers if they do not obey the order to

surrender.
. . « a •

16. The surrender of all garrisons in Hedjas, Assu-, Y«n«i, Syria

and Mesopotamia to the nearest Allied commander, and withdrawal of

Turkish troops frran Cilida, except those necrasary to maintain order, as

will be determined under Clause 8.

17. The use of all ships and repair facilities at »B Turkish ports and

18. The surrender of all porta occupied in Tripolitania and Cyre-

naica, including Mizurata, to tho nearrat Allied garrison.

19. All Germans and Austrians, naval, military or civilian, to be

evacuated within one month from Turkish dominions, and thMe in remote

districts as soon after that time as may be possible.

20. Compliance with such orders as may be conveyed tor the disposal

of eqttiimMnt, arms and ammunitinn, including the transport oi that

portion of tl^ Turkish arm" which is d«nobiliaetl undsr Clause 6.
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21. An Allied reprcnentotive to be attached to tlie Turkish Miniatiy

of Supplies io order to safeguard Allied interests. This reproaentative to

be furnished with all aid necessary for this purpose.

22. Turkish prisoners arc to be kept at the disposal of the Allied

Powers. The release of Turkish civiliaD prisoners and prisoners over

military age is to be considered.

23. An obligation on the part of Turkey to cease all relations with

the Central Powers.

24. In case of disorder m the six Annenian vilayets the Allies reserve

to themselves the right to occupy any part of them.

25. Hostilities betwcvn the Allies and Turkey shall oeaae from noon,

local time, Thursday, the Slat of October, 1018.

THE AUSTBIAN AQREEMINT

Military CUnue*

1. The immediate cessation of hostilities by land, sea and air.

2. Total demobilization of the Austro-Hungarian army and imme-

diate withdrawal of all Auatro-Hungariun forces cpcratiug on the front

from tiie North Sea to Switzerland. Within Austro-Hun^rian territory,

limited as in Clause 3 below, there shall only be mnintaiocd as an

organized military force reduced to pre-war eifectiveness. Half the

divisional, corps and army artillery and equipment shall be collected at

points to be indicated by the Allies and United States of America for

dclivciy to them, beginning with all such material as exists in the territories

to be evacuated by the Aastro-Hungarian forces.

3. Evacuation of all territories invaded by Austro-Himgary since the

beginning of the war. Withdrawal within such periods as shall be deter-

mined by the commander-in-chief of the Allied forces on each front of the

Austro-Hungarian armies behind a line fixed as follows:

—

From Pic Umbrail to the north of the Stolivo it will follow the crest

of the Rhetian Alps up to the sources of the Adigc and the Eisach, passing

thence by Mounts Reschcn and Brenner and the heights of Oetz and

Zoallcr. The line thence turns south, crossing Mount Tohlach and meeting

the present frontier Camic Alps. It fallows this frontier up to Mount
Tarvis and after Mount Tarvis the watershed of the Julian Alps by the

Col of Predil, Mount Mangart, the Tcrglou mid the watershed of the

Cols di Podberdo, Podlaniscam and Idria. From this point the line turns

southeast towards the Schneebcig, excludes the whole basin of the Save

uid its tributaries. From Schneebtag it goes down towards the coast in

such a way as to include Castua, Mattuglia and Voloeca in the evacuated

territories.

It will also follow the administrative limita of the present province of

Dalmatia, including the north Lisarica and Trivania and, to the south,

territory limited by a line from the Semigraud of Cape Planca to the

Buiamits of the waterphetls eastwards, so as to include in the evacuated area

all the valleys and water course flowing towards Sebenaco. such as the
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Owolft, Kerkft, Butianica and their tributariea. It wiU abo indude afl tha

uUuids in the north and wert of Dalmatia from Premuda, Sdve, Ulbo,

Scherda, Maon, Papi and Puntadum in the north up to Mdeda m tb«

outh, embracing Santandrea, Bu«, IJsa, Leaina, Tercola, Cuwola, Caiaa

and LagoBta, aa well as the neighboring rocks and islets and pwBsafes,

only excepting the iahinds of Gitsat and SmaU Zirona, Bua, Solta and

Brazia. All territory thus evacuated sliall be occupied by the foroei oi

the Allies and of the United States of Ameiica.

All military and railway equipment of all kinds, bduding coal belong-

ing or within those territories, to be left in wtu and mirrwidered to the

Allies, according to special orders given by the commander-m-<hief of

the forces of the associated Powers on the different fwmts. No new

destruction, piUage or requisition to be done by oiemy troops m the

territories to be evacuated by them and occupied by the force* of the

associated Powers. n j j
4 The Allies shall have the right of free movanent ov«r all road and

raU aixd waterways in Austro-Hungarian territory and of the use of the

neoeasary Austrian and Hungarian means of transportation. The armies

of the associated Powers shall occupy such strategic pomts m Austeia-

Hungary at times as they may deem neccasaiy to enable them to oonG«ict

miUtary operaUons or to malntein order. They shall have the nght of

lequisiUoa on payment for the troopa of the associated Powera wbatevw

they was be. . . . «.^ . _*

5. Complate evacuation of aU Geiman troops withm fifteen days not

oolv from the Italian and Balkan fronts, but bom aU Austro-Hunganan

territory. Internment of all German troops which have not Wt Austro-

Hungaiy within the date.
, . _. • n —

. fllThe administration of the evacuated temtonea of Austna-Hungaiy

will he citrusted to the local authoritiea under the control of the Albed

ud asBociatr-d armies of occupation.
. .* . n .n.-.^

7 The immediate repatriation without reciprocity of aU Allied

priaoi^ers of war and internal subjects and of cml populations evacuated

faomtheir homes on conditions to be laid down by tiie commande^mjchirf

of the forces of the associated Powers on the various fronts. Sick and

wounded who cannot be removed from ev«mt«i territory wiH be «ttod

for by AuBtria-Hungary personnel, who wiU be left on the spot with the

medical material required.

Sana CIotiMi

1 Immediate cessation of all hostiUtiea at sea and definite infonnati<Mi

to be'aiven as to the location and movements of all Austro-Hunganan

^Ds. Notification to be made to neutrals tiiat freedom of navigation m

aU territorial waters is given to tiie naval and mercantile marme of the

AUied and associated Powers, all questions of neutrality bemg waived.

2 Surrender to Affies and the United States of fifteen Auatro-

Hungariao submannes completed between tiie years 1910 and 1918 and
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of all German subinuritivs which arc iii or may hcrouftrr enter Austro*

Hungarian territori, ! wut< rs. All other Au»iri>-IIuiiKarian ubn'arinoi

to be paid oiT and tuniplctoly diKinned and to reniaiu under the super-

vision of the Aiii'-s and United States.

3. Surrender to Allies and United States with t heir ctanplctc armament
and equipment of tlurce battlusthips, thnv light rrtiisers, nine destroyers,

twelve torpedo boats, one mine layer, six Danube monitors, to l)c designated

by the Allies and United States of Anifrica. All other surface warships,

including river craft, are to be conccutratcd in Ati.-tro-Hungarian naval

bases to be designated by the Allies and United States of America and are

to be paid off and completely disumicd and placed tuider the Bupervision

of Allies and United States of America.

4. Freedom of navigation to all warships and merchant ships of

Allied and associated Powers to be given in the Adriatic and up the River
Danube and its tributaries in the territorial waters and territory of Austria-

Hungary. The Allies and associated Powers shall have the right to sweep
up all mine fields and obstructions, and the positions of tliesc are to be
indicated. In order to insure the freedom of navigation on the Danube,
the Allies and the United States of America shall be empowered to occupy
or to dismantle nil fortifications or defense work.

5. The existing blockade conditions set up by the Allied and associated

Powers are to remain unchanged and all Austro-Hungarian merchant
ships found at sea arc to remain liab1<< to capture, save exceptions may be
made by a conunission nominated by the Allies and the United States of

America.

6. All n.aval aircraft are to be concentrated and impactionised in

Austro-Hungarian bases to bo designated hy the Allies and United States
of America.

7. Evacuation of all the Italian coasts and of all porta occupied by
Austria-Hungary outside their national territory and the nlxindonnient of

all floating craft, naval materials, equipment and materials for inland
navigation of all kinds.

8. Occupation by the Allies and the United States of America of the
land and sea fortifications and the islands which form the defenses and
of the dockyards and arsenal at Pola.

9. All merchant veasels held by Austria-Hungary belonging to the
Allies and associated Powers to be returned.

10. No destruction of ships or of materials to be permitted before
evacuation, surrender or restoration.

11. AH naval and mercantile marine prisoners of the Allied and
as::»ciatcd Powers in Austro-Hungarian hands to bu returned without
reciprocity.

THi: OEBMAN Ar.REiaiKNT

1. Cessati )n of operations by land and in the air six h jur> after the
signature of the armistice.

im
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3. Immediate evacuation of invaded countries: Belgiuin, France,

Alaaoe-Lorraine, Luxemburg, so ordered as to Iw completed within fourteen

days from the signature of the armistice. German troops which have not

l^t the above-moitioDed territories within the period fixed will become

prisoners of war. Occupation by the Allied and United States forces

jointly will keep paee with evacuation in these areas. All movements

of evacuation and occupation will be regulated in accordance with a note

annexed to the stated terms.

3. Repatriation beginning at oaoe and to be comideted within fifteen

days of dl inhabitants of the countries above mentiooed, bchiding

hostages and persons under trial or convicted.

4. Surrender in good conditi<m by the Qerman armies of the follow-

ing equipment: Five thousand giuu (two thousand five btmdred heavy,

two thousand five hundred field), twenty-five thousand machine gunsb

three thousand minenwerfera, seventeen hundred airplanes. The above

to bo delivered in situ to the Allies and the United States troop* in accord-

ance with the detailed conditions laid down in the annexed note.

6. Elvacuation by the Qerman armies of the countries on the left

bank of the Rhine. These countriai on the left bank of the Rhine shaD

be administered by the local troops of occupation under the cimtrol of the

Allied and United States armies of occupation. The occupation of these

territories wiU be carried out by Allied and United States garriscma holding

the principal crossings of the Rhine, Mayence, Coblens, Cologne, together

with bridgeheads at these pomts in thirty kilometer radius on the right

bank and by garriscms similariy holding the strategic points of the regions.

A neutral sone shall be reserved on the ri^t of the Rhine between

the stream and a line drawn parallel to it forty kilometers (twoity-eiz

miles) to the east from the frmitier of Holland to the parallel of Gemsheim

and as far as praoticd)Ie a distance of thirty kilometers (twenty miles)

from the east <^ stream from this parallel upon Swiss frontin. Evacuation

by the enemy of the Rhine lands shall be so ordered as to be completed

within a further period of sixteen dayv, in all thirty-one days after the

signature of the armistioe. All movements of evacuation and occupation

will be regulated according to the note annexed.

6. In all territory evacuated by the enemy there shaD be no evacuation

of inhabitants; no damage or harm shall be done to the persons or jaaperty

of the inhabitants. No destruction of any kind to be oomnutted. Military

establishments of all kinds shall be delivered as well as mOitaiy stores <^

food, munitions, equipment not removed during the poiods fixed for

evacuation. Stores of food of all kinds for the civil population, cattle,

etc., shall be left in situ. Industrial establishments shall not be impaired

in any way and their personnel shall not be moved. Roads and means

of commimication of every kind, railroad, waterways, main roads, bridges,

telegraphs, telephones, shall be in no manner impaired. No person shall

be prosecuted for oEfensea of participation in war measures prior to the

signing of the armistioe.
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7. All civil and military personnel at present employed on them
shall remain. Five thousand locomotives, one hundred fifty thousand

wagons and five thousand motor lorries m good working order with all

necessary spare parts and fittings shcall be deUvered to the associated

Powers within the period fixed for the evacuation of Belgium and Luxem-
burg. The railways of Alsace-Lorraine shall be handed over within thirty-

six da3r8, together with all pre-war personnel and material. Further
material necessary for the working of railways in the country on the

left bank of the Rhine shall be left in situ. All stores of coal and material

for the upkeep of permanent ways, signals and repair shops left entire

in situ and kept in an efficient state by Germany during the whole period

of armistice. All barges taken from the Allies shall be restored to them.
All civil and military personnel at present employed on such means of

communication and transporting including waterwa}rs shall remain.

8. The German command shall be .jsponsible for revealing within

forty-eight hours all mines or delay acting fuses disposed on territory

evacuated by the German troops and shall assist in their discovery and
destruction. The German command shall also reveal aU destructive

measures that may have been taken (such as poisoning or polluting of

springs, wells, etc.) under penalty of reprisals.

9. The right of requisition shall be exercu^ by the Allies and the
United States armies in all occupied territory, "subject to regulation of

accounts with those whom it may concern." The upkeep of the troops of

occupation in the Rhine land (excluding Alsace-Lorraine) shall be charged
to the German Government.

10. An immediate repatriation without reciprocity according to
detailed conditions which shall be fixed, of all Allied and United States
prisoners of war. The Allied Powers and the United States shall be able

to dispose of these prisoners as they wish. This condition annuls the
previous conventions on the subject of the exchange of prisoners of war,
including the one of July, 1918, in course of ratification. However, the
repatriation of German prisoners of war interned in Holland and in Switzer-
land shall continue as before. The repatriation of German prisoners of
war shall be regulated at the conclusion of the preliminaries of peace.

11. Sick and wounded, who cannot be removed from evacuated
territory will be cared for by German personnel who will be left on the
spot with the medical material required.

12. All German troops at present in any territory which before the
war belonged to Roumania, Turkey or Austria-Hungary shall immediately
withdraw within the frontiers of Germany aa they existed on August 1, 1914.
German troops now in Russian territoiy shall withdraw within the
frontiers of Germany, aa soon as the Allies, taking into account the internal

situation of those territories, shall decide that the time for this has come.
13. Evacuation by German troops to begin at once and all German

instntfit^rsi. prisoners and civilian tm waII ng mUhnrv asmnta, now on the
territory of Russia (as defined before 1914) to be recalled.
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14. German troops to cease at once all requisitions and seizures and

any other undertakings with a v'ew to obtaining supplies intended for

Germany in Roumania and Russia (as defined on August 1, 1914).

15. Renunciation of the treaties of Bucharest and Brest-Litovsk

and of the supplementary treaties.

16. The Allies shall have free access to the territories evacuated by

the Germans on their eastern frontier either through Danzig or by the

Vistula in order to convey supplies to the populations of those territories

and for the purpose of maintaining order.

17. Evacuation by all German forces operating in East Africa withm

a period to be fixed by the Allies.
. j #

18. Repatriation, without reciprocity, within maximum period of

one month, in accordance with detailed conditions hereafter to be fixed,

of all civilians interned or deported who may be citizens of other Allied

or associated states than those mentioned in clause three, paragraph

nineteen.

19. The following financial conditions are required: Reparation for

damage done. While such armistice lasts no public securitira shall be

removed by the enemy which can serve as a pledge to the Allies for the

recovery or repatriation of the cash deposit, in the National Bank of

Belgium, and in general immediate return of all documents, specie, stocks,

shares, paper money together with plant for the issue thereof, touching

public or private interests in the invaded countries. Restitution of the

Russian and Roumanian ?old yielded to Germany or taken by that Power.

This gold to be delivered in trust to the Allies until the signature of peace.

20. Immediate cessation of all hostilities at sea and definite informa-

tion to be given as to the location and movements of all German ships.

Notification to be given to neutrals that freedom of navigation in aJl

territorial waters is given to the naval and merchant marinra of the

Allied and associate Powers, all questions of neutrality being waived.

21. All naval and mercantile marine prisoners of war of the Allied

and associated Powers in German hands to be returned without reciprocity.

22. Surrender to the Allies and the United States of America of all

German submarines now existmg (including all submarine cruisers and

mine-layirg submarines), with their complete armament and equipment, m
ports which will be specified by the Allies and the United States of America.

Those which cannot take the sea shall be disarmed of the material and

personnel and shall remain under the supervision of the Allies and the

United States. All the conditions of the article shall be carried mto

effect within fourteen days. Submarines ready for sea shall be prefmred

to leave German ports immediately upon orders by wireless, and the

remainder at the earliest possible moment.

23. The following German surface warships which shall be designated

by the Allies and the United States of America shall forthwith be disarmed

and thereafter interned in neutral ports, to be design»»ted by the Allies and

the United States of America and placed under the surveillance of the
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Allies and the Unitea States of America, only caretakers being left on

board, namely:

&x battle oruiseTB, ten battleships, eight light cruisers, including

two mine layers, fifty destroyers of the most modem type. All other

surface war^ps (including river craft) are to be concentrated in naval

bases to be designated by the Allies and the United States of America,

and are to be paid off and completely disarmed md placed under the

supervision of the Allies and the United States of America. All vessels

of the auxiliary fleet (trawlers, motor vessels, etc.) are to disarmed.

Vessels designated for internment, shall be ready to leave German ports

within seven days upon directions by wireless, and the military armament

of all vessels of the aoxiiiary fleet shall be put on shore.

24. The AUies and the United States of America shall have the

right to sweep all mine fields and obstruct .ons laid by Germany outside

German territorial waters, and the positions of these are to be indicated.

25. Freedom of access to and from the Baltic to be given to the naval

and mercantile marine of the Allied and associated Powers. To eecvae

this Allies and the United States of America shall be empowered to occupy

all German forts, fortifications, batteries and defense works of all kinds

in all the entrances from the Cattegat into the Baltic, and to sweep up all

mines and obstructions within and without German territorial waters

without anj question of neutrality being raised, and the positions of all

Buch mines md obstructions are to be indicated.

26. The exisUng blockade conditions set up by the Allies and asso-

ciated Powers are to remain unchanged and all German merchant ships

found at sea are to remain liable to capture. The Allies and the United

States shall give consideration to the provisioning of Germany during the

armistice to the extent rea^nized as necessary.

27. All naval aircraft are to be concentrated and immobilized in

German bases to be specified by the Allies and the United States.

28. In evacuating the Belgian coasts and ports, Germany shall aban-

don all merchant ships, tugs, lighters, cranes and all other harbor mate-

rials, all materials for inland navigation, all aircraft and all materials

and stores, all ann<> and armaments, and all stores and apparatus of all

kinds.

29. -Ml Black Sea ports are to be evacuated by Germany, all Russian

war vessels of all descriptions seized by Germany in the Black Sea are

to be handed over to the Allies and the United States of America; all

neutral merchant vessels seized are to be released; all warlike and other

materials of all kinds seized in those parts are to be returned and German

materials as specified in clause twenty-eight are to be abandoned.

30. All merchant vessels in German hands belonging to the Allied

and associated Powers are to be restored in ports to be specified by the

Allies and the United States of America without reciprocity.

31. No destruction of ships or materials to be permitted Man
evacuation, surrender or restoration.
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32. The German Government will notify neutral govemmenta of
the world, and particularly the governments of Norway, Sweden, Den-
mark and Holland, that all restrictions plaf^cd on the trading of their
vessels with the Allied and associated ooimtries, whether by the Geiman
Government or by private German interests, and whether in return for
specific concessions such as the export of shipbuilding mateiiab or not,
are immediately canceled.

33. No transfers of German merchant shipping of any description to
any neutral flag are to take place after signature of the armistice.

34. The duration of the armistice is to be thirty days, with option
to extend. Diu-ing this period, on failure of execution of any of the above
clauses, the armistice may be denoimced by one of the contracting parties
on forty-eight hours' pre .ious notice. It is understood that the execution
of Articles 3 and 18 shall not warrant the denunciation of the armistice on
the ground of insufficient execution within a period fixed, except in the
case of bad faith in canying ihem into execution. In order to assume the
execution of this convention under the best conditions, the principle of a
Permanent International Armistice Commission is admitted. This
commission shall act under authority of the Allied military and naval
commanders-in-chief.

35. Iliis armistice to be accepted or refused by Germany within
seventy-two hours of notification.



CHAPTER UV

Peace at Last

I

WAR came upon the world in August, 1914, with s sud-

denness and an impact that dazed th' orld. When
it seemed, in 1918, that mankind ha situated him-

self to war and that the bloody strug^ ^ would continue

\mtil the actual exhaustion and extinction of the nations involved,

peace suddenly appeared. The debacle of the Teutonic alliance

was both dramatic and imexpected, except to those who knew how

desperate wer the conditions in the nations that were battling for

autocracy. Bulgaria was first to crumble, then Turkey fell, anc

Austria-Hungary deserted Germany. The Kaiser and Ms military

advisers, left alone, appealed to the Allies through President^Wilson,

for an pmustice dming which peace terms might be negotiated.

Prince Maximilian of Baden, a statesman whose liberal ideas were

rumored rather than demonstrated, was chosen to open negotiations.

President Wilson, acting in concert with the Allies, referred Prince

Maximilian to Marshal Foch.

While negotiations were pending, a cabled message was received

on November 7th to the efTect that the armistice had been signed

and that all soldiers would cease fighting on two o'clock of that

afternoon. It was a false report, but it spread with incredible speed

throughout the country. Celebrations which included virtually

every American, made the country a gala place for twenty-four

hours. The American people with characteristic good nature

laughed at the hoax next day and settled down in patience to await

the inevitable declaration of an armistice.

The true report arrived about three o'clock, Eastern time, in the

morning of November 11th. Shrieks of whistles, the booming of

cannon, and the clangor of bells, awoke millions of sleeping persons,

many of whom trooped into the streets to mingle their rejoicings

with those of their neighbors. For a day there was high carnival

in town and country throughout the land, then the nation settled

down to face the inuninent problems of reconstruction.

660
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One of these had to do with the inunediate reduction of govern-

mental expenditures during the approaching year. President ^SVlIson

had appealed to the voters to elect a Democratic Congress as an

evidence of approval for his administration. The reply was

a Republican House of Representatives and a Republican

Senate.

The Congress that had been in continuous session since America

entered the war, ended its labors in mid-November.

For length, bulk of appropriations for the war and the number

and importance of legislative measures passed, the session was

unprec^ented.

Appropriations passed aggregated $36,208,000,000, making

the total for this Congress more than $45,000,000,000, of which

$19,412,000,000 was appropriated at the first (an extra) session, at

which war was declared on Germany.

Legislation passed mcluded bills authorizing billions of Liberty

bonds; creation of the War Finance Corporation; government

control of telegraphs, telephones and cables; executive reorganiza-

tion of government agencies, and extensions of the espionage act

and the army draft law by which men between eighteen and forty-

live years of age were required to register.

Prohibition and woman suffrage furnished sharp controverues

- "»hout the session. The war-time "dry" measure was com-
'

, but after the woman suffrage constitutional amendment
- jiution had been adopted, January 10th, by the House, it was

defeated in the Senate by two votes.

Every man, woman and child in the belligerent nations owed

almost seven times as much money when peace came as he did at

the beginning of the war.

Figures of the war's cost to the world compiled by the Federal

Reserve Board were summarized in the statement that the approx-

imate public debt per capita had increased from $60 before the war

to almost $400 at the end of July, 1918. To this was added the

cost since July, which is at the highest rate of the entire period.

The direct cost of the war was calculated by the board at

somewhere between $170,000,000,000 and $180,000,000,000, not

taking into account the authorization of the debt or the cost of

indemnities.

Four-fifths of the huge burden fell upon the shoulders ol the
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future, only Great Britain and America absorbing a oonsidenbl*

amount by taxation.

The total debt of the seven principal belligerents before the

war did not exceed $25,000,000,000.

The board contrasted these figures with the total value of the

gold and silver extracted from the earth since the beginning of the

world, which, it said, hardly exceeded $30,000,000,000.

The belligerent nations, therefore, owed about six times the

amount of all the gold and silver produced in all time.

Prices rose to three times the average of what they were at the

be^nning of the war.

Great Britain's debt increased almost ten times over in the

period of the war, or from $3,580,000,000 to $32,450,000,000 down

to Jtme, 1918. These figures do not include the debts of Australia,

Canada, New Ze&land and South Africa, British colonies.

France's debt was quadrupled by the beginning of 1918,

increasing from $6,833,000,000 to $25,410,000,000.

Italy's debt rose from $2,929,000,000 to $6,918,000,000.

Figures for Russia were brought up only to September, 1917,

but they showed that at that time she owed $26,287,000,000, as

compared with $5,234,000,000 at the beginning of the war.

The public debt of the United States was calculated to

January 1, 1918, in order to be in line with those of other coimtries,

increasing by that date to over $8,000,000,000 from a pre-war figure

of a billion and a quarter. Since that time $11,500,000,000 have

been subscribed to the Liberty Loans, thus increasing the national

debt about sixteen fold.

The most extraordinary increase of all was that of Germany,

rising from $1,208,000,000 to $26,332,000,000.

Austria owed $2,736,000,000 at the beginning of the war,

which W8J5 increased by June, 1917, to $11,573,000,000.

Hungary increased her debt from $1,392,000,000 to $5,910,-

000,000 by December, 1917.

The neutrals, Denmark, Spain, Holland, Norway, Sweden and

Switzerland together owed $2,871,000,000 when war began and

increased their debts only to $3,710,000,000.

Existing war obligations of the United States at the close of

1918 matured as follows:

First Liberty Loan, $2,000,000,000, redeemable at the option
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of the Tieasuiy after 1932 and payable not later than 1M7; Seoood
Liberty Loan, 13,808,000,000, redeemable after 1927, payable
in 1942; Third Liberty Loan, 14,176,000,000, redeemable and pay-
able without option in 1928; Fourth Liberty Loan, 16,989,047,000,
redeemable after 1933, payable in 1938; War Savings, 1879,300,000
up to November, 1918, payable in 1923.

Tinth this program of maturity, the Treasury by «»viwwtrfng

its option could call in the nation's war debt i>T redemption In

installments every five y&n until 1947.

Secretary of the Treasury, T^^lliam GiblM MoAdoo, who waa
also Director General of Transportation, created a sensation when
he resigned both offices in November, 1918, the resignation to take
effect January 1, 1919. Coming upon the eve of the peace con-
ference in Paris and the announcement that President Wilson
intended to head the American delegates to the conference, the
resignation caused widespread surprise. The reasons given by
Mr. McAdoo were ill-health and a serious depreciation of his
private fortime during his incumbency of governmental positions.

Following the armistice, steps were inunediately taken for the
repatriation of a considerable portion of the American forces In
France and the return to thai** lH)me8 of the men In American
training camps. The Third Army of the United States, com-
manded by General Dickman, was ordered to the western diore
of the Rhine, there to co-operate with the troops of the Allies until

the conclusion of peace negotiations.

The country was amazed on November 23d when General
March annoimced that the casualties of the American forces

which had been anticipated as bemg less than 100,000, had in

reality exceeded 236,000. Explanation for this lay in 4e fierce

on-rush of the American forces during the last month of the war.
A forecast that many thousands of American boys would

remain in France was given by Andre Tardieu, General Com-
missioner for Frant -American affairs, when addressing the Asso*
ciation of Foreign Correspondents In New York City, after the
armistice had been signed.

M. Tardieu appealed tta pennission to retun American
soldiers in France. He said:

.

"We want first an immediate assistance in the matter of labor.

We hope that, during the ineparaticm and the carrying out of the
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U *:

traiwportation of your troops back to America your technical unita
as weU as other units with thdr equipment wiU be able to coK)perato
in that effort. We soon will have to carry out a colossal work of
tomsportation in view of the supplyi- g of the regions evacuated by
the enemy, of the recovering of the railroads in Northern and
Eastern France and in Alsace-Lorraine. We will have to dean
the reconquered ground of the rums accumulated by the German
hordes. Your army wiU help us m this work while our population
will restore her cities and villages.

"Again m reference, not to all purchases—as a large part of
our needs will be suppUed outside of the United States—but b
reference to those purchases which wiU be made in America, we are
in need of creditsm dollars covering about fifty per cent of our total
pittchases for reconstruction. The assurance of that financial
help will bring to every one in France, government and private
enterprise, the courage and faith necessary to apply to peace recon-
•truction the energy and the spirit of enterprise she has so promi-
nently shown during the war.

"We will exact from Germany the restitution of each part of
the material taken away from us as can be recovered. But, besides
that restitution, we must bear in mind that speed is a primary
condition in the reconstruction of France, and that America, on
account of her immense capacities for production, ought to give us
the first help. We need ship?, chartered ships as weU as ships
tranrfened to our flag; the speedy reconstruction of the country is
BtncUy depending on the revival of our mercantile fleet.

'"^e colossal effort put up by tiie United States in the buildmg
of h« fleet for war purposes will not be diverted from tiiis sacred
rad if It, m part, helps France to recover on the seas, for tiie revival
of her forces in peace, the means of transportation which wen lost
to her on account of the war.

"In reference to tiiese four itema-labor, credit, raw materials,
dups—I have exphuned in detail our needs to your admmistration,
by whose welcome I have been deeply moved. What I told them,
what I ciked for, I am telling it to you again, because a policy of
secrecy does not befit our day.

"We have lost two million and a half men; some are dead,
some manned, some have returned dck and incapacitated fromuerman prisons. Whether they be lost altogether, orwhether their
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iDthiineooilnMttoik Tbt MtMOth p«t d our pwpto !•ml^
•* thi rery tlm» iw n«id •» our matoiirf tad inowl foiw» In onkr

tobuildttpourlliB«g«to. ^ll•Jo^ll^^pM*,y••.ti«>^roIl^erI«rt

olourn«tioii,theflow«rolRwic8, hMdied»wi»yon thebatOe-fielda.

Ow oountiy ha* b«a hmh of »• mort pwdou* "w**"*-^

"Our WW eqMOMf, on Um other ride, 120,000,000,000 fraaoe,

•w wdiWng hrtvily on our ihoulden. To pior off tU» <W)tth(w

an at hand only wch limited wKmroee aa invarion has kft ya.

The territoriea wnich have been under German occupation for

four yean were the wealthieet part of France. Their wea did nol

exceed dx per cent of the whole country. They paid, however,

twenty-five per cent cf the sum total of o«r taatee.

"Theee territoriea which have been, for the lart three tbmMu,

oceunied again^ ua at the coat of our own blood and of the Mood of

our alHee, are now In a Btote of ruin even worse than we had antici-

Mtted. Of the dtiea and viDages nothing remains but ruina;

860,000 homes have been destroyed. To build them up again—

I am referring to the building proper, without the furmrfiin^

000 milUon days' d work wiU be necessary, involving, together wiUi

building material, an outlay d 10,000,000.000 francs. As legarda

personal property of every description dther destroyed by battle,

or stolen by the Germans, there stands an additi ^»1 loss of at

least 4,000,000,000 francs.
, . , j

"This valuation of lost personal property doec -Jt include-

as definite figures are lacking as yet-the courtlcss war contributiOTB

and fines by the enemy, amounting also to V-'lions. I need hardly

say that, in those wealthy land : racticaliy no agricultural re-

sources are left. ... J . i^
The losses in horses and in cattle, bovme and ovme species,

horn, goats, amount to 1,610,000 head—in agricultural eqmp-

ment to 464,000 machines or carte-the two items worth together

6,000,000,000 francs.

"Now as regards industries, the disaster is even more complete.

These districts occupied by the Germans and whose machinery

has been methodically destroyed or taken away by the enemy,

were, industrially speaking, the very heart of '^oe- "^ r«*
the very baokbona of our production, as ^^m in the foUowing

startling figuiea:
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**ln 1913 the wool output ci our invaded regions amounted toW pep cent of the total. French production and corresponding
figures were: For flax from tiie spinnmg mills, 90 per cent; iron ore,
90 per cent; pig iron, 83 per nent; steel, 70 per cent; sugar, 70 per
cent; cotton, 60 per cent; coal 65 per cent; electric power, 45 per
cent. Of all that, plants, machinery, mines, nothing is Irft. Eveiy-
thmg has been carried away or destroyed by the enemy. So com-
plete is the destruction that, in the case of our great coal mines in
the north, two years of work will be needed before a single ton of
coal can be extracted and ten years before the output is brought
back to the figures of 1913.

"All that must be rebuilt, and to carry out that kind of recon-
struction only, ther^ will be a need of over 2,000,000 tons of pig
iron, nearly 4,000,000 tons of steel—not to mention the replenishing
of stocks and of raw materials which must of necesaty be supplied
to the plants during the first year of resumed activity. If we take
into account these different items we reach as regards mdustrial
^leeds a total of 25,000,000,000 francs.

"To resurrect these regions, to reconstruct these factories,
raw materials are not now sufficient; we need means of transporta-
tion. Now the enemy has destroyed our railroad tracks, our rail-
road equipment, and our rolling stock, whichm the first month of the
war, in 1914, was reduced by 50,000 cars, has undergone the wear
and tear of fifty months of war.

"Our merchant fleet, on the other hand, has lost more than a
million tons through submarine warfare. Our shipyards during the
last four years have not built any ships. For they have produced
for us and for our allies cannon, ammunition, and tanks. Here,
again, for this item alone of means of transportation we must
figure on an expense of 2,500,000,000 francs.

"This makes, if I sum up these different items, a need of raw
material which represents in cost, at the present rate of prices in
France, not less than 50,000,000,000 francs.

"And this formidable figure, gentiemra, does not cover every^
thing. I have not taken into account the loss represented for the
future production of France by the transformation of so many
factories which for four years were exclusively devoted to war
munitions. I have not taken into account fordpi markets lost to
us as a result of the destruction of one-fourth of our produotir*
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MpMjd and the almost total ooDapie of our trade. I have not taken

into account the economic weakenmg that we will suffer tomonow

owing to that loes, to which I refenred a while ago, of 2,600,000

yoimg and vigorous men."

This was one of the great by-products of the war. Thousands

of young Americans, vigorous evangds of democratic thought,

remained m Europe to bring American ideals and American force

into the affairs of the old worid.

Those who returned were formidable factors m re<hainng the

affairs of the nation. Grave injustices were done in some instances

to young men who had volunteered in the early days of the war

through patriotic motives and who returned to find their places

in industry taken by others. In the main, however, the process of

absorption went forward steadily and without serious incident.

One factor making for satisfactory adjustment was the insur-

ance system put mto effect by the United States Government,

affecting its war forces. Immediately following the armistice, the

following announcement was made:

Preparations by the government for re-insuring the lives o£ soMien

and stilors on their return have been hastened by ^J^f^J^^
armistice. Although regulations have not yet been fully drafted, it is

certain tiiat each of ibe 4,260,000 men in tiie mJitaiy or naval service

now holding voluntary government insurance will be pwrnitted wiOun

five years after peace is declared to otmvert it without further nwdieal

examination into ordmaiy life, twenty-pay life, endowment maturing at

the age of snriy-two, or otiier prescribed forms of insurance.

This insurance wiU be arranged by the government, not by inmte

oompanies, and tiie cost is expected to be at least one-foiffUi leas than

aimaar forms offered by private agencies. The low cost wiUrw^tam
the fact that the govemmait will pay all overiiead administratioo

expenses, which, for private companies, amount to about seventemper

cent of premium receipts; will save the usual soUcitatMm fees and, m
addition, bear the risk resulting from the wounding or weakening of

men while in theservioe. Private oompanies wouldnot wnte insurance

cm many wounded men, or their rates would be unusually bif^-

The government will arrange to cdlect prraniums n»<«)W. « "««

wish to pay that way, or for Itmger periods in advance. Tbis may be

done throu^ post-offices. The minimum amount of inmranoe to be

issued probably will be $1,000, and tiie maximum »10^, ^*;»*nMar

amount between tiiose sums in multiple of $500. There wiU be provi^

for payments in case of diaabiUty as weU ss death, aooowfang to the tentSF

tiveplsn.
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Thus will be created oat of the goremment'g tmofsmey war inaur-
anoe bureau the greatest life insurance institution in the world for peace
thnes, with more policyholders and greater aggregate rides tVn a half
dosen of the world's biggest private companies combined. Out of the
experience gained may eventually develop expansion of government
insurance to old age, industrial and other foims of insurance, in the opin-
ion of officials who have studied the subject.

Regulations for reinsuring returning soldiers and sailors are being
framed by an advisory board to the military and naval section of the war
risk bureau, consisting of Arthur Hunter, actuary of the New York Life
Insurance Company; W. A. Fraser, Omaha, of the Woodmen of the World,
and F. Robertson Jones, of the Workmen's Compensation Publicity
Bureau, New York.

Plans abo are under consideration for allowing beneficiaries of men
who have died or been killed in the service to choose between t*lring

monthly payments over a period of twenty years or to commute these
payments in a lump sum.



CHAPTER LV

Amubioa's PoernoN in Wab and Pbaci

BY common consent of the Entente Allies, President THlaon

was made the spokesman for the democracy of the world.

As Lloyd George, Premier Clemenceau of France, Premier

Orlando of Italy, and other Europeans recognized, his

utterances most clearly and cogently expressed the principles for

which civilization was battling against the Hun. More than that,

these statesmen and the peoples they represented recognized that

back of President Wilson were the high ideals of an America

plbdged to the redemption of a war-weary world.

The war produced a sterility in lit^ture. Out of the great

mass that was written, however, two productions stood out in

their nobility of thought and in their classic directness of expression.

These were the address before Congress by President Wilson on

the night of April 2, 1917, when, recognizing fully the dread

responsibility of his action, he pronounced the words which led

America into the World War, and the speech made by him on

Monday, November 11, 1918, when addressing Congress he

announced the end of the war. Other declarations of the Presi-

dent that will be treasiu^ as long as democracy survives, are

those enunciating the fourteen points upon which America would

make peace, and two later declarations as to America's purposes.

His address of April 2d was delivered before the most

distinguished assemblage ever gathered within the hall of the

House of Representatives. The Supreme Court of the United

States, headed by the Chief Justice, every member of the embassies

then resident in Washington, the entire membership of the House
and Senate, and a host of the most distinguished men and women
that ootild crowd themselves into the great hall, listened to what
was virtually Ammca's Declaration of War.

The air was still and tragic suspense was upon every face

as the President began his address. At first he was pale fa the

maifole rostrum against which he leaned. As he read from. smaVL

668
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sheets tjrpewritten with his own hand, hia voice grew finner and
the flush of indignation and of resolution overspread his counts
nance. He said:

Gentlemen of the Congbess:

I have called the Clongress into extraordinaiy session because there

are serioiu, very serious, choices of policy to be made, and irade immedi-
ately, which it was neither right nor constitutioiially permissible that I

should assume the responsibility of m'Udng.

On the third of February last I officially laid before you the extraor-

dinary announcement of the Imperial German Govenmient that on
and after the first day of February it was its piupose to put aside all

restraints of law or of humanity and use its submarines to sink every
vessel that sought to approach either the ports of Great Britain and
Ireland on the western coasts of Europe or any of the ports controlled

by the enemies of Germany within the Mediterranean. That had seemed
to be the object of the German submarine warfare earlier in the war,

but since Ainil of last year the Imperial Government had somewhat
restrained the oonunandcis of its undersea craft in conformity with its

promise then given to us that passenger boats should not be sunk and
that due warning would be give^^ to all other vessels which its submarines
might seek to destroy, when no resistance was offered or escape attempted,

and care taken that their crews were given at least a fair chance to save
their Uves in their open boats. The precautions taken were meager and
haphazard enough, as was proved in distressing instance after instance

in the progress o5 the cruel and unmanly business, but a ccrtam degree of

restraint was observed. The new policy has swept every restriction aside.

Vessels of every kind, whatever their flag, their character, their cargo,

their destination, their errand, have becu ruthlessly sent to the bottcnn

without warning and without thought of help or mercy for those on board,
the vessels of friendly neutrals along with those of belligerents. Even
hospi ' ships and ships carrying reUef to the sorely bereaved and stricken

people of Belgiiun, though the latter were provided with safe conduct
through the proscribed areas by the German Government itself and were
distinguished by unmistakable marks of identity, have been simk with
the same reckless lack of compassion or of principle.

I was for a Uttle while unable to believe that such things would in fact

be done by any govenmient that had hitherto subscribed to the humane
practices of civilized nations. International law had its origin in the

attempt to set up some law which would be respected and observed upon
the seas, where no nation had right of dominion and where lay the free

highways of the world. By painful stage after stage haa that law been

built up, with meager enough results, indeed, after all was accomplished

that could be accomplished, but always with a clear view, at least, of

what the heart and conscience of nuuakind donanded. This minimum of
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fi^t the Gknnan Qovemment has swept aside binder the plea of retaliap

tion and necessity and because it had no weapons which it oould use at

sea except these which it is impossible to employ as it is employing them

without throwing to the winds all scrdples ot h' manity or of respect for

the undeiBtandi^ that were supposed to underlie the intercourse of the

world. I am not new thinking of the loss of property involved, immense

and serious as that is, but only of the wanton and wholesale destruction

of the lives of noncombatunts, men, women, and children, engaged m
pursuits which have always, even in the darkest periods of modem history,

been deemed innocent and legitimate. Property can be paid for; the

lives of peaceful and innocent people can not be. The present Germ*/

submarine warfare against commerce is s warfare against mankind.

It is a war against &! nations. American ships have been sunk,

American lives taken, in wa^'s which it has stirred us very deci^ly to '' 4-

of, but the ships and people of other neutral and friendly nations nave

been sunk and overwhelmed in the waters in the same way. There has

been no discrimination. The challenge is to all mankind. Each natimi

must decide for itself how it will meet it. The choice we make for our-

selves must be made with a moderation of counsel and a tonperateness of

judgment befitting our character and our motives as a nation. We must

put excited feeling away. Our motive will rot be revoige or the vic-

torious assertion of the physical might of the nation, but only the vindicsp

tion of right, of human right, of whlA we are only a single champicm.

When I addressed the Congress on the tw<mty-eixth of February last

I thought that it would suffice to assert our neutral rights with anns, our

ri^t to use the seas agunst unlawful mterference, oin: right to krep our

people safe against unlawful violence. But armed neutrality, it now

appears, is impracticable. Because submarines are in effect outiaws when

used as the G«inan submarines have been used againnt merchant shipinng,

it is impossible to defend ships against their attacko as the law of nations

has assumed that merchantmen would defend thaxuselves against privateers

or cruisers, visible craft giving chase upon the open sea. It ie common

prudence in such circumst'inces, grim rocessity indeed, to end«vor to

destroy them before they have shown their own intention. They must be

dealt with upon sight, if dealt with at all. The German Government denies

the right of neutrals to use eims at all within the areas of the sea which

it has proscribed, even in tiie defense of rights which no modern publicist

has ever before questioned their right to defend. The intimation is con-

veyed that the armed guards which we have placed on our merchant sh^w

will be t'eatfld as beyond the pale of law and subject to be dealt with as

pirates would be. Armed neutrality is ineffoctual enough at best; in such

circumstances and in ths face of such pretenaons it is worse than ineffectual

:

it is likely only to produce what it was meant to prevent; it is practically

certMn to draw us into the war without either the rights or the effectiveness

of belligerent*. There is one choice we can not make, we are incapable of

making: we will not choose the path of sutHnission and fuffer the moit
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acred ri^ts of our nation and our people to be ignored or violated. Th*
WKHigB against which we now array oundTes are no common wiooia-
they cut to the veiy roots of human life.

—*»»

With a profound sense of the solemn and even tragical character of
, the step I am taking and of the grave responsibilities which it invol-ee but

in unhesitating obedience to what I deem my constitutional duty, I aavise
that the Congress declare the recent course of the Imperial German Ctovem-ment to be m fact nothing less than war against the government and
people of the Umted States; that it fonnaUy accept the status of bel-
hgerent which has thus been thrust upon it; and that it take immediate
steps not only to put the country in a more thorough state of defense but
also to exert aU its power and employ all its resources to bring the Govern-ment of the German Empire to terms and end the war.

What thM wiU involve is clear. It wiU involve the utmost practicable
co-operation m counsel and action with the governments now at war withGerma^ and, as mcident to that, the extension to thoee governments of
the most hberal financial credits, in order that our resources may so far
as possible be added to theirs. It will involve the organization and mobiU-
aation of aU the material resources of the country to supply the materials
of war and serve the incidental needs of the nation in the most abundantand yet the most economical and efficient way possible. It will involve
the iminediate fuU equipment of the navy in aU respects but particularlym supplying it with the best means of dealing with the enemy's submarines
It wiU involve the immediate addition to the armed forces of the United
States already provided for by law in case of war at least five hundred
thousand m^, who should, m my opinion, be chosen upon the principle
of universal liability to service, and also the authorization ofsuCS
additional increments of equal force so soon as they may be needi^ andcan be handled in training. It wiU involve also, of course, the graotinK
of adequate credits to the Government, sustained, I hope, so far as the?

Siff
™8ta»ed by the present generation, by well conceived

^. f'^^^^fw ^ ^ ^^^\^^ "^"^ ^ ^"^**^'« ^y *«»t»° because iteems to me that it wouid 'v; moot unwise to base the credits which willnow be iiecessary entirely on money borrowed. It is our duty, I most
respectfully urge, to protect our people so far as we may against the verywrious hardships and evils which would be likely to arise out of the inflS-
tion which would be produced by vast loans.

^^
In carrying out the measures by which these things are to be accom-phdied we should keep constantly m mind the wisdom of interfering ashttle as possible in our own preparation and in the equipment of our ownmihtary forces with the duty-for it will be a ve^ poetical duTyTf

Bupptymg the nations already at war with Germany with the materialswhich they can obtam only from us or by our assistance. Thev are in th«
field and we should help them in every way to be effective there

I BhaU take the Uberty of suggesting, through the several executive

im^
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SURRENDER OF THE GERMAN HIGH SEAS FLEET

Votual i,hot..Krai)h showinR tho (srcatcst, naval surri-ndcr in history-the German
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AdSKyund Rodman, the King of England and the Prince of Wales v.e«mg

the surrender.
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departmenti o* the Qovemment, for the oonaldentkm of your oammitteM,

meMina for th« accomplishment of the eevend objecte I have mentioned.

I hope that it will be your pleaaure to deal with them as having been

framed after very careful thought hy the branch of the Government upcm

which the responsibility of ocmducting the war and safeguarding the natum

will most directly fall ,..,_. i_
While we do these things, these deeply momentous things, let us be

veiy clear, and make very clear to all the world what our motives and our

objects are. My own thou^t has not been driven from its habitual and

normal course by the unhappy events of the last two months, and I do not

' Jieve that the thought of the nation has been altei-ed or clouded by them.

I have exactly tlie same things in mind now that I had in mind wh«» I

addressed the Senate on the 22d of January last; the same that I had m
mind when I addressed the Congress on the 3d of February and on the

26th of February. Our object now, as then, is to vindicate the prmciplee

of peace and justice m the life of the world as against selfish and auto-

cratic power and to set up amongst the really free and self-governed

peoples <rf the wotU such a concert of purpose and of action as wiU hence-

forth ensure the observance of those principles. Neutrality is no longer

feasible or desirable where the peace of the world is involved and the

freedom of its pe(^, and the menace to that peace and freed«n Um in

the eristence of autocratic ijovemments backed by organised force which

is controlled wholly by their will, not by the will of their people. We

have seen the last of neutrality in such circumBtances. We are at the

beginning of an age in which it will be insisted that the same standards of

conduct and of responsibility for wrong done shaU be observed among

natkms and their governments that are observed among the mdividuai

eitisens of civilized states.
. „ ^ * ••

We have no quarrel with the German people. We have no feeling

towards them but one of ^rmpathy and friendship. It was not upon their

impulse that their government actod in entering this war. It was not

nith their previous knowledge or approval. It was a war determined

upon as wars used to be determined upon in the old, unhappy days when

peoples were nowhere consulted by their rulers and wars were provoked

and waged m the interest of dynasties or of UtUe groups of ambitaous men

who were accustomed to use their fellow men as pawns and tools. Self-

governed nations do not fifl their neighbor states with spies or set the course

of intrigue to bring about some critical posture of affairs which will give

them an opportunity to strike and make conquest. Such af»P» ««JJ^
successfully worked out only under cover and where no one has the right

to ask questions. Cunningly contrived plans of deception or aggression,

carried, it may be, from generation to generation, can be worked out and

kept from the light only within the privacy of courts or behmd the care-

fuHy guarded confidences of a narrow and privileged class. They are

happfly impossible where pubUc opinion commands and msists upon fuU

information ccmoeming all the nation's affairs.
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K itMulfiMt ooDoert for pMoe can nevar be mabUined exeept tqr •

partmnhip of democratio nations. No autooiatio govenunent could be

tnuted to keep faith within it or obeerve its covenants. It must be a

leaeue of honor, a partnership ot opinion. Intrigue would eat its vitals

away; the pbttings oi inner circles who could plan what they would and

render account to no one would be a corruption seated at its veiy heart.

Only free peoples can hold their purpose and their honor steady to a

eommon end and pnitK Hm bterests of mankind to any narrow interest

of their own.

Does not every Amoican feel that assurance has been added to our

hope for the future peace of the world by the wonderful and heartening

things that have been happening within the last few weeks m Russia?

Russia was known by those who knew it best to have been always in fact

dsmoeratio at heart, in all the vital habits of her thoughts, in all the Ulti-

mate relationships of her people that spoke their natural instiuct, their

balHtaal attitude towards life. The autocracy that crowned the summit

of her political structure, long as it had stood and terrible as was the reality

of its power, was not in fact Russian in origin, character, or purpose; and

now it has been shaken off and the great, generous Russian people have

been added in all their native majesty and might to the forces that are

fitting for freedom in the world, for justice, and for peace. Here is a fit

partner for a League of Honor.

One of the things that has served to convince us that the Prussian

autocracy was not and could never be our friend is that from the very

outset of the presmt war it has filled our imsuspecting communities and

even our <Mou of government with spies and set criminal intrigues eveiy-

where afoot against our national unity of counsel, our peace within and

without, our Ladustries and our oommerr Indeed it is now evident that

its qiies were here even before tiie war l .gan; and it is unhappily not a

matter of conjecture but a facv proved in our courts of justice that the

incriguee which have more than once come perilously near to disturbmg

the peace and dLilocating the industries of the country have been carried

<Mi at the instigation, with the support, and even under the personal direo-

tio- of official agents of the Imperial Government accredited to the Govem-

meut of the United States. Even m checking these things and trying to

extirpate them we have sought to put the most generous interpretaticm

possible upon than because we knew that their source lay, not in any

hostile feeling or purpose of the German people towards us (who were,

no doubt as ignorant of them as we ourselves •were), but only in the selfish

designs of a government that did what it pleased and told its people noth-

ing. But thqr have played their part in serving to convince us at last

that that govenmient entertains no real friendship for \i8 and means to

act against our peace and security at its convenience. That it means to

stir up enonies against us at our very doors the intercepted note to the

Geiman Minuter at Mexico City is eloquent evidence.

We are acoqiting this challenge of hostile purpose because we know
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tluit in weh ft fovenunent, following such metbodi, we
««»J»f»«

'•^ •

friend- and that in the pn»ence of ito orgftniwd power, ftlwaye tjring to

wftit to accompliuh we know not wh»t purpow., there cm be no Mwnd
Mcurity for the democratic govemmenti of the worid. We •» now rtart

to ftccepi gauge of batUe with this natural foe to hberty "nd,A»U. "P^^-
Miy, tpend the whole force of the naUon to check and nulhfy its preton-

Si and its power. We are glad, now that we see the facta wi«i no yg
of false pretense about them, to fight thua foMie ultimate peace of the

world and for the Uberation of its peoples, the German peopke mduded:

for the rights of naUons great and smaU and the pnvilege of men trnry-

where to choose their way of life and of obedience. The world murt be

made safe for democracy. Its peace must be pUated «ipon the tested

foundations of poUtical Uberty. We have no selfish ends to »«^.W9
desire no conquest, no dominion. We seek no mdemmiUes for oui^rej,

no material compensation for tiie sacrifices we rfiaU freely make. We «•

but one of the champions of the righto of mankind. We shsfl be jfttM^

when those righte have been made as secure as the faith and the freedom

(rf nations can make them. .« . ui ^ _«_i.

Just because we fight without rancor and without seUkb object, seek-

ing nothing for ourselves but what we shaU wish to share with all free

n^plee. we shaU, I feel confident, conduct our operatoom as Njlhgerente

irithout passion, and ourselves observe with proud punctilio the principles

of right and of fair play we profess to be fighting for.
t™««J

I have said notiiing of the govemmente aUied with the Imperial

Government of Germany because they have not m*<l«^w» upon us or

challenged us to defend our right and our honor. The Austro-Himgarian

Govermnent has, indeed, avowed ite unqualified »donm«it and acoep-

tance of the reckless and lawless submanne w^»",'»f*oP*«^,?°V"***^

disguise by the Imperial German Government, and it has therefore not

bSi possible for this government to receive CJount Ji^mowski tiie Ambas-

sador^woently accredited to this government by tiie Imperial
««»JtoyJ

Government of AustriarHungary; but that government has not actually

engaged in warfare against citisens of tiie United States on the seas, and

I tal» the liberty, for the present at least, of postponmg a discussion of

our relations witii the authorities at Viemia. We enter this war on^

where we are clearly forced into it because tiiere are no other means of

defending our rights.
, , _. * : _

It will be aU the easier for us to conduct ourselves as belhgerente ma
hiKh spirit of right and fairness because we act witiiout animus, not m
eimiity towards a people or with the doare to bnng any "liu^^or di^

advantage upon them, but only in armed opposition to an in^<«JJ«

^verSit which has tiirown aside aB considerations of humam^
JJ^

of

riKht and is running amuck. We are, let me say agam, the smcere fnends

of tiie German people, and shaU desire nothing so much as ti«J early

re-establishment of intimate relations of mutual advantage^^^^
however hard it may be for thorn, for the tune b«ng, to believe that thM »
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pokaa fron our hMits. W« havt bofnt wHh thdr pnMot nmnMBl
through all Umm bitter moothi beoiUM of Uut MmdMa^-twtnUb^ •
pfttktnee and forbearuM which would otharwiM havt bMo knpmSH.Wo AaU, happily, stiU have aa opportunity to prow that Mondtfiip fa
our daily atUtude and actions towanb the millions of men and womeo of
Oerman birth and native sympathy who live amongat us and diare our
Me, •nd we shall be proud to prove it towards all who are in faet loyal to
their neii^bors and to the govommont in the hour of test Thiy aie,
most of them, us tree and loj-al Americans as if they had never known
any other fealty or allegiAnco. They will be prompt to stand with us in
rabuking and restraining the few who may be of a different mind and pur>
pose. If there should be disloyalty, it wiU be dealt with with a finn hand
of stern re{HresBi(Hi; but, if it Ufts its head at aU, it will lift it only here and*^ • '"i^°"*

countenance except from a Uwleas and malignant few.
It « » distresring and oppressive duty, Qentlemaii of the Congraa,

which I have performed in thus addressing you. There are, it may be
many months of fiery trial and sacrifice ahead of us. It is a fearful thing
to lead this great peaceful people into war, into the most terrible and dis-
astrous of aO wars, oivilisatitm itself seeming to be in the balance. But
the ri^t is more precious tiian peace, and we shaO fi^t for the *Mnmw^ch we have always carried nearest our heart»-for democracy, for the
nght of thooe who submit to authority to have a voice in their own goven.
ments, fw the ri^ts and liberties of small nations, for a univenal domim'on
of nght by such a concert of free peoples as shaU bring peace and safety
to an nations and make the world itself at last free. To such a task we can
dedicate our Uvea and our fortunes, everything that we are and everything
that we have, with the pride of those who know that the day haa come
when America is privileged to spend her bkwd and her might for the
pnneipla that gave her birth and happiness and tiie peace which she has
treasured. God helping her, she can do no other.

Hifl address to Congress on November U, 1918, while all the
Auied Nations were celebrating with exultant hearts the victory
ttat had come to them, was no lees dramatic than the speech
that had marked the beginning of the war. He prefaced it by
reading the drastic terms of the armistice granted to Gennany.
Continuing he said:

.?•^ ^}^ «?«»« to an end; for, having accepted these terms of
armirtioe, it will be impossible for the German command to renew it.

It 18 not now possible to aaaeas the consequences of this great oon-
wunmation. We know only that this tragical war, whose consuming
flames swept from one nation to another until all the worid was on fire,
18 at an end and that it was the privilege of our own people to enter it at
Its most critical juncture in such fashion and in such force aa to contribute,
in a way of which we are all deeply proud, to the great result. We know.
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lot. liMt Iht ob|Ml flitha mur k tttaiiMd: th* e^JMl upon wfakh all

taw m« had Ml thdr bwrti; uid •ttained with • iwMping oomplaU-

BM wUflli avw wnr «• do Bol imUm. Amied iinp«kliBn Mieh m the

a« ooMiiTMl iriao w«M bat ywtfvdv the ouwten (rf G«rmMqr ! »t u
•od. ito ilHftH Mn¥^W^ onsulfed in Uaek dtMiter. WIw will now mA
to ravivt it* . ^ ti i.

Tho ubitntfy powar of the miliUry CMte of Qennany which oo«e

could Moratly and of ita own ain^ choice diaturb the peace of tho worid

ia dkgradittd and Jaatrojred. And more than that—much more than

thafr--haa been aocompliahed. The great nations which aasociated them-

elvea to deatny it hare now definitely united in the oommon purpoae

to aet tq> wch a paaee aa will aatiafy the longing of the whole world for

diaintenated jiwtioe, embodied in lettlement i which are baaed upon aooic-

thiiig much better and mora laating than the aelfiah competitive interests

(rf powerful atataa. Then is no longer conjecture as to the objects the

vielotB have in mind. Ihay have a mind in the matter, not only, but a

heart atoo. Ibeir avowed vid oooowted purpose is to satkfy and protect

the weak aa w«il aa to aooord their juat rights to the strong.

The hw"**** t«nper and intention ot the ykUukuB guveinmenta

have already been maoifeated in a very praetieal way. Their repreaenta*

tivaa in the Supcema War Council at Vetaaillea have by unanimous reaohi-

tioB MBUied tha peof^ ot the Central Eknpirea that eveiything that ia

Boaaible in the droumataneea will be done to supply them with food and

nUsva the diatieanng want that to in ao numy plaoes threatoiing their

vary Uvea- and stepa are to be taken immediatdy to wganiae these efforU

at idief in the aame ayatematie manner that th^y were organised in tiw

oaae of Bdghnn. By the uae of the idle timnage of the Central Eknpires

H ought pwamtly to be possible to lift the fear of utter - .isery from their

oppramod pcqjulations and set their nunds and energies .je for the great

and hanrdoua tasks ot political reconstnicii(» which now face them on

every hand. Hunger does not breed reform; it breeds madness and

all the u^ distempos that make an ordered life impossible.

For with the fall of the ancient governments, which rested like an

incubus on the peoples of the Central Eknpires, has come poHtical change

not merely, but revolutiai; and revolution which seems as yet to assmne

no final aci ordered form, but to run from one fluid change to anotlwr,

unto thou^tful men are forced to ask themselves, with what govern-

ments and of what sort are we about to deal in the making of the covenants

of peace? With what authority will they meet us, and with what assure

onoe that tiieir authority will abide and sustain securely the mtema<3onaI

arrangementa into which we an about to enter? There to here matter

for no smaU anxiety and misgiving. When peace to made, upon whose

pramiaea and engagementa beaidea our own to it to rest?

Let iw be perfectly frank with ourselves and admit tiiat these quea-

tiona cannot be satirfactarOy tnawered now or at once. But the moral

to not that there to little hope of an earfy anawwr tiiat wffl suffice. It is
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only that we must be patient and helpful and mindful above all of th«

great hope and confidence that lie at the heart of what is taking place.

Excesses acc(»nplish nothing. Unhappy Russia has furnished abundant

recent proof of that. Disorder immediately defeats itself. If excesses

should occur, if disorder should for a time raise its head, a sober second

thought will follow and a day of constructive action, if we help and do

not hinder.

The present and all that it holds belongs to the nations and the

peoples who preserve their self-control and the orderly processes of their

governments; the future to those who prove themselves the true friends

of mankind. To conquer with arms is to make only a temporary con-

quest; to conquer the world by earning its esteem is to make permanent

conquest. I am confident that the nations that have learned the discipline

of freedom and that have settled with self-possession to its ordered practice

are now about to make conquest of the world by the sheer power of example

and of friendly helpfulness.

The peoples who have but just c(»ne out rrom under the yoke of

arbitrary government and who are now coming at last into their freedom

will never find the treasures of liberty they are in search of if th^r look

for than by the light of the torch. They will find that every pathway
that is stained with the blood of their own brothers leads to the wilderness,

not to the seat of their hope. They are now face to face with their initial

test. We must hold the Ught steady xmtil th^ find themselves. And
in the meantime, if it be possible, we must establish a peace that will

justly define their place among the nations, remove all fear of their neigh-

bors and of their former masters, and enable them to live in security and
contenbnent when they have set their own affairs in order. I, for one, do
not doubt their purpose or their capacity. There are some happy signs

that they knowand will choose the way of self-control and peaceful accom-

modation. If they do, we shall put our aid at their disposal in every way
that we can. If they do not, we must await with patience and t^rmpathy

the awakening and recovery that will assuredly come at last.

rOITBTEEN FRINCIFLES OF FEACE

On Tuesday, January 8, 1918, President Wilson placed the

peace terms of the United States Government before both houses

of Congress, in joint session. The fourteen principles were:

1. Open covenants of peace, openly arrived at, after which there

shall be no private international imderstanding of any kind, but diplomacy

shall proceed always frankly and in the public view.

2. Absolute freedom of navigation up(m the seas, outside territorial

waters, alike in peace and war, except as the sejw may be closed in whole

or in part by intnnati(»>al action for the enforcement of international

covenants.
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3 Tlie removal, » far as poiaible, of aU economic bamew and tha

establiahment of an equality of trade conditions among aU the natujni

eooaenting to the peace and aasociating themadves for its mamtenance.

4. Adequate guarantees given and taken that national armaments

will be reduced to the lowest point consistent wiA domertic safely.

6. A free, open-minded and absolutely impartial adjustment of aU

Colonial claims based upon a strict observance of the pnnciple that m
determining all such questions of sovereignty, the mtereste of the popida-

tions concerned must have equal weight with the equitable chums of the

Bovemment whose title is to be determined.

6 The evacuation of aU Rusdan territory and such a settlement of

all auctions affecting Russia as will secure the best and freest co-operation

of the other nations of the world in obtaining for her an unhampered and

unembarrassed opportunity for the independent determination of her

own Dolitical development and national policy, and assure her of a smcere

welcome into the society of free nations under mstitutions of hCT own

choosing: and, more than a welcome, assistance also of every bnd that

shemS need and may herself desire. The treatmait acwrded Ru«»a

by her sister nations in the months to come wdl be the acid testof th«r

Kood wiU, of their comprehension of her needs, as distmguished fiwm their

own interests, and of their intelligent and unselfish sympathy.

7 Belgium, the whole world will agree, must be evacuated and

lestor^, without any attempt to limit the sovereignty
Y^<'°^^„*°J^

in comiAon with all other free nations. No other sm^ act wdl swve

as this will serve to restore confidence among the nationsm the laws whidi

thev have themselves set and determined for the govemmwit of tteir

relations with one another. Without this healing act the whole structure

and vaUdity of international law is forever impair^.

8 All French territory should be freed and the mvaded portifflM

restor^, and the wrong done to France by Prussia m 1871, m the matt«

of Alsace-Lorraine, which has unsettled the peace of the worid for neaijr

fifty years, should be righted, in order that peace may once more be made

secure in ijie interests of all.
. . . . » ^ . <

9. A readjustment of the frontiers of Italy should be effected along

clearly recognised lines of nationality.

10. The peoples of Austria-Hungary, whose place amonjB the nations

we wish to see safeguarded and restored, should be accorded the freest

ODDortunity of autonmnous development.

11 Roumania, Serbia and Montenegro should be evacuated, occupied

territories restored; Serbia accorded free and secure access to the ae^

and the relations of the several Balkan States to one another determmed

by friendly counsel along historically establkhed hues of allepance and

nationality; and international guarantees of the pohti^
S^'l^^^SS

Spenden^ and tOTitorial integri^, of the severd Balkan States, should

**'"5'TbB Tiirkiah portion of the prwat OttomM Empire shouW b«
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assured a secure sovereignty, but the other nationalities which are now
under Turkish rule, should bis assured an undoubted security of life and
an absolutely unmolested opportunity of autonomous development, and
the Dardanelles should be permanently opened as a free passage to the
ships and commerce of all nations luder international guarantees.

13. An mdependent Polish State should be erected which should
include the territories inhabited by indisputably Polish populations,
which should be assured a free and secure access to the sea, and whose
political and economic independence and territorial integrity should be
guaranteed by international covenants.

14. General association of nations uiust be formed under specific

covenants for the purpose of affording mutual guarantees of political

independence and territorial integrity to great and small states alike.

President Wilson in his address to Congress on February 11,

1918, presented these four principles which are to be applied in

arranging world peace:

1. That each part of the final settlement must be based upon the
essential justice of that particular case and upon such adjustments, as
are most likely to bring a peace that will be permanent.

2. That peoples and provinces are not to be bartered about from
sovereignty to sovereignty as if they were mere chattels and pawns in a
game, even the great game now forever discredited, of the balance of
power; but that

3. Every territorial settlement must be made in the interest and for
the benefit of the populations concerned, and not as part of any mere
adjustment or compromise of claims amongst rival stat«s; and,

4. That all well-defined national aspirations shall be accorded the
utmost satisfaction that can be accorded tiiem without introducing new or
perpetuating old elements of discord and antagonism that would be likely

in time to break the peace of Europe and consequently of the world.

President Wilson, in his Liberty Loan address in New York
on September 27th, thus stated this government's interpretation of

its duty with regard to peace:

1. The impartial justice meted out must involve no discrimination
between those to whom we wish to be just and those to whom we do not
wish to be just. It must be a justice that plays no favorites and knows
no standard but the equal rights of the several peoples concerned;

2. No special or separate interest of any single nation or any group
of nations can be made the basis of any part of the settlonent which is

not consistent with the common interests of all;

3. There can be no leagues or alliances or special covenants and under-
standings within the general and common family of the League of Nations;

4. And more specifically, there can be no special, selfish economie
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combinations within the league and no employment of any fonn of ecooomio

boycott or exclusion except as the power of economic penalty by exchinon

from the markets of the world may be vested in the League of Nations

itself as a means of discipline and control.

5. All international agreements and treaties of every land must be

made known in their entirety to the rest of the world.

TBS WAft ZOHB B8TABLISHBD ST CTMIAHY. FEBRUART, 1917, TBkT
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The Wab bt Yeabs

GERMANY'S military strength developed during forty

years of preparation, and the offensive plans of the
German High Command developed in connection with
an extraordbary spy service in France, Belgium, Russia,

England and the United States, culminated in a simidtaneoua
campaign on land and by sea, affecting these five nations.

AuausT I, 1914-ATiau8T 1, 1915

Bel^um and Northern France were overrun by a German
invading force under General von Eluck. The heroic effort of the
French army imder General Joffre and a supreme strate^c thrust at
the German center by General Foch turned back the German tide

at the battle of the Mame. The scientific diabolism of the German
Hi^ Command was revealed when poison gas was projected against
the Canadians at Ypres, torturing, blinding and killing thousands.

German terrorism on the high seas culminated in the sinking
of the Cunard liner Lusitania by a German submarine off the Irish

coast. Men, wome^. and children to the number of 1,152 lost their

lives. Of these 102 were Americans.

German colonies in South Africa were invaded by British South
African troops under General Louis Botha, who during the Boer
War commanded a division against the British. The German
holdmss at Tsing-Tau and in the Marshall Islands were seized by
Japan.

German cruisers that had raided sea-^ping conomerce were
destroyed. The most noted of these was the Emden, which was
defeated and destroyed by the Aiistralian cruiser Sydney off the
Cocos Islands.

German sea power was further humiliated m a running fight

off Helgoland in which the battle cruiser BlQcher was sunk and
in a battle off the Falkland Islands in which three German cruisers

wwe destroyed.
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Italy entered the war on May 23, 1915, and invaded Austria cm

a sixty-mile front. Russian forces, after early successes, were

defeated at Tannenburg by von Hindenburg, the outstanding

military genius on the German side. #

The development of aircraft as an aid to artillery and as a

destructive force on its own account, waa rapid, and the use of

machine guns and hand grenades in trench operations became

general.

ATTOU8T 1, 1915-AtTatJ8T 1, 1916

The tragic sea and land operations at the Dardanelles and

Gallipoli marked this year with red in British history. Sir Doug^
Haig succeeded Sir John French as Commander-in-Chief of British

forces m France. The outstanding operation of the British forces

on the western front was the bloody battle of the Somme, bepnning

July 1st, and continuing until the fall of 1915. The losses on both

sides m that titanic struggle staggered two contments. Especially

heroic were the attacks of the Canadians m that g^eat battle and

especially heavy were the losses m killed and wounded of the

Canadian r^ments. They ranked in magnitude with the depletion

that came to the Austrslian and New Zealand annies in the fatal

Gallipoli campaign.

This year will be glorioxis foreva* in the annals of France

because of the heroic defense at Verdun. That battle tested to the

hmit the offensive strength of the German machine and it was

found lacking in power to pierce the superhuman defense of the

heroic French forces under P^tain and NiveUe.

Bulgaria entered the war on October 14, 1915, with a declaration

of war against helpless Serbia. Greece, torn by internal diffloisions,

inclined first to one side, then to the other. The occupation of

Saloniki by French and British expeditionary forces finally swung

the archipelago to the Allies.

A British Mesopotamian force under General Townshend,

pooriy equipped and unsupported, was cut off in Kut-d-Amara, and

nirrraidfflred to the Turks on April 29, 1916.

The Italian forces wader General Cadoma made a sensational

advance terminating in the capture of Gorizia. Portugal entered

the wf.T on the side of the Allies after it had refused to give up to

-n^oy sev^al German ships interned in Portuguese porta.
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An objeot lenon in Gtrman submarine poBsibiUtles was given

Amerioa when tb«i Deutechland, a super-submarine cargo veesel,
•irived in Baltimore, Maryland, on July 9, 1916. The Deutachland
later was converted mto a naval submarine and re-visited Ajaericau
Aor», sinking a number of merchant vessels. It was one of the
German submarine fleet surrendered to the Allies in November, 1918

Russia proved itself to be a miUtary me£fective. German
armies under von Mackensen and von Hindenburg occupied Warsaw
Brest-Litovsk, Lutsk, and Grodno. Grand Duke Nicholas was
removed from the command of the Russian armies and Czar
Nicholas assumed command.

GOTnany's pretensions to sea power ended with the battle of
Jutland, May 31, 1916, when its High Seas fleet fled after a runnmg
fight with British cruisers and destroyers. Never, thereafter,
during the war did the German ships venture out of the Biaht of
Helgolaiid.

^^

AUGUST 1, 1916-ATTGUST 1, 1917

This year was marked by two dramatic episodes. The first
of these was the sudden entrance and the equaUy sudden exit of
Roumania as a factor in the World War.

The second was the appearance of the United States which
became the deciding factor in the war.

Roumania created enthusiasm m Allied countries when it
declared war on Austria-Hungary August 27th. A sudden descent
by a Roumanian army into Transylvania on August 30th was
hailed as the harbinger of further successes. These hopes were
turned to ashes when von Mackensen headed an irresistible German
and Austrian rush which fairly inundated Roumania. The retreat
from Transylvania by the Roumanians was turned into a rout
Bul^rian forces invaded the Dobrudja region of Roumania and
on November 28th the seat of the Roumanian Government was
transferred from Bucharest, the capital, to Jassy Roumania ceased
to be a factor m the war on December 6th, when Bucharest feU to
von Mackensen. Emperor Franz Josef of Austria-Hungaiy died
on November 22d, while Austrian hopes were at then- highest.

America's appearance as a belligerent was forecast on January
31, 1917, when Germany announced if intention of sinking all
VMsete in a blockade zone around the British Isles. Count

imfe
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von Bernstorff was handed his passports on February Sd, and

on April 2d President Wilson, m a remarkable address to Con-

gress, advised a declaration of war by the United States against

Germany. This was consummated by a formal vote of Congress

declaring war on April 6th.

This action by America was followed by the organization of a

Council of National Defense. Under this body the resources of the

nation were mobilized. The council was later virtually abandoned

as an organizing factor, its functions going to the War Industries

Board, presided over by Bernard Baruch; the Fuel Administration,

mider Dr. Harry A. Garfield; the War Trade Board, with Vance C.

McCormick at its head; and other governmental bodies. George

Creel headed the Committee on Public Information.

Conscription was decided upon as the foundation of America's

war-making policy, and the training of oflBcers and privates in great

training camps was commenced. Great shipping and urcraft

programs were formulated and the nation as a whole was placed

upon a war footing.

The Russian revolution beginning in bread riots in Petrograd,

spread throughout that country, with the result that Riissia dis-

appeared as one of the Entente Allies.

FROM AUGUST 1, 1917-NOVEMBBR 11, 1918

America's might and eflBciency were revealed in the speed

and thoroughness with which her military, naval and civilian

resources were mobilized and thrown into the conflict. Under the

supovision of the Chief of Staff, two million American soldiras

recdved the final touches in their military training and were trans-

ported safely overseas. They became the decisive factor in the

war during the summer and fall of 1918. To their glory be it

recorded they never retreated. Chdteau-Thierry, St. Mihiel,

Siecheprey, Boureches Wood, Cantigny, Bclleau Wood, the

Argonne, Sedan and Stenay are names that will rank in Ameri-

can history with Yorktown, New Orleans and Gettysburg. The

"land of dollars" became over night the "land of high ideals" to

the civilized world. Lightless nights in cities, restriction of the

use of gasoline on Sundays and daylightnaaving legislatioa linked

civilians to soldiers in war effort.

Italy suffered a severe reverse beginning October 24, 1917,
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wlien the German tareeB rushed through a partkm of the ItaHaa
army that had been honey-oombed with pro-German SooiaUitie

propaganda.

Canada agam emblazoned its name in history through tht
heroic capture of Passchendaele on November 6, 1917.

The Russian revolution turned to the Bolshevik! when Lenine
and Trotsky at the head of the Reds seized Petrograd on November
7th and deposed Alexander Eerensky, leader of the Moderate
Socialists. The Czar Nicholas was executed by the victorious

Bolsheviki and the Impmal family made captives.

The British Mesopotamian forces advanced into Palestine and
Mesopotamia, destroying the Turkish army under Ahmed Bey in a
battle terminating September 29, 1917. General Stanley Maude,
the leader of the expedition, died in Mesopotamia Novonber 1&
1917.

General Allenby commanding British and Arabian forces,

routed and destroyed three Turkish armies in Palestme, capturing
Jerusalem which had been held by the Turks for six hundred and
seventy three years.

The turning point of the war came on March 29, 1918, when
General Foch was chosen Commander-in-Chief of fdl the Allied

forces. This followed Germany's great drive on a fifty-mile front

from Arras to La F^. Successive German thrusts were halted

by the Allied forces now strongly reinforced by Americans.
Foch, patiently biding his time, elected to halt the German

drive with Americans. The Marines of the United States forces

were given the post of honor, and at Ch&teau-Thierry the counto^
thrust of Foch was commenced b> a complete defeat of the Prussian
Guard and other crack German regiments, by the untried soldiws
of America.

From Ch&teau-Thierry to the armistice which went into

^ect at eleven o'clock on November 11th wa^nly a short span
of time, but in it was compressed the hmniliation of arrogant
Teutonic imperialism, the destruction of militaristic autocracy,
and the liberation of liie world.
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Bsmin) Ambbica's Battlb Lini

OKMKRAIi MABCB's OWN 8T0BT Or THS WORK OF THB KIUTAXT

IMTBUJOBNCB DIVISION—OF THS WAB FLANS DIVISION—OF THD

FURCHA8B AND TRAFFIC DIVISION—HOW MSN, MVNITIONB AND

8UPFLIBS BBACHED TBS WBSTBBN FBONT.

IT
IS important that a general summary of America's military

preparations, a detailed description of the operations behind

the battle line and a detailed chronol<^ of America's principal

military operations in France during the year 1918 should

be presented to the reader. Such a summary is afforded by th»

report of General Peyton C. March, Chief of Staff, United States

Army, for the last year of the war. Addreesing the Secretary of

War, General March wrot^ m part:

The signing of the armistice on November 11, 1918, has brought to a
successful condusioD the most remarkable achievement in the histoiy of

all warfare.

The entry tit the United States into the war on April 6, 1917, found

the Nation about as thoroughly unprepared for the great task which

was confronting it as any great nation which had ever engaged in war.

Starting from a minimiim of organised strength, within this short period

of sixteen months the entire resources of the country in men, mon^, and

munitions have been placed under central control, and at the end of this

period the Nation was in its full stride and had accomplished, bom a

military standpoint, what our enemy regarded as the impossible. The
most important sinj^e thing, perhaps, in this record of accranplidunent,

was the iinmedialK>SB8age by Congress of the draft law, without which

it would have been unpoesible to have raised the men necessary for victoiy.

In ofganiang, training, and supplying the vast numbers o^ men made
available by the draft law very many changes have been made neoessaiy

in the organization of the War Department and in the methods existing

therem which were inherited from the times of profound peace.

Siortly t^ter my installation as Chief of Sta£f I adopted the prindple

(d interchange of the personnel of the various staff corps of ^'\e War
Department with men who had training in France, and in the ^)p <^ '.ion

of this principle plarad as the heads of various bureaus officers setected on

880
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aceount of their abilitj' and experience in the tiystcm uf warfare as oonduetcd

in Fnmce.
At this time, also, I found that the diviaions organiied in our armiea

were stSl r^ardcd as separate units, deaignatod by diffa«)t titles in

Mcotdance with their origin. This made three different kinds of divisions

in the United States army—the Regular army, the National Guard, and

National army divisions. All these distinctions were abolished and the

entire army consolidated into a United States army, without regard to the

source frtnn which drawn. The source of supply of all replacements for

the various elements of the army, without re^rd to their origin, was
drafted men; and the titles had no significance whatever and were a

source of possible disturbance from the standpoint of military efSciency.

There was, in fact, no actual difference between these divisions with

respect to efficiency—all liavc done high-grade work from whatever

source drawn. All have shown courage and capacity for quick absorption

of the fundamentals of modem military training and irresistible dash

and force in actual fighting. . .

When I returned from France on Mareh 1, 1918, 1 came back with the

belief that the most fundamental necessity, both for the American Expedi-

tionary Force and for the success of the allies, was that the shipment of

troops to France should be vastly increased and should have priority

over everything else; and as this policy became effective a study was

instituted lookktg to our putting in France, if that was possible, enough

men to bring the war to a concluuon in the shortest period possible. After

a study of the entire situation, including as accurate an estimate of the

potential strength of our allies on the western front and of the probable

German strength as was possible, I came to the conclusion that the war

might be brought to an end in 1919, provided we were able to land in

France by June 30th of that year eighty American divisions of a strength

of 3,360,000 rren. On July 18, 1918, 1 submitted to you a formal memoran-

dum, accompanied by a study of metliods by which the men could be

obtained, the supplies procured, and an analysis of the shipping which

must be obtained in order to accomplish this very large military program.

This was accompanied by an estimate of the cost of the proposed program.

In this study I recommended to you the adoption, as the American

program, of eighty divisions in France and eighteen at home by June 30,

1919, based on a total strength of the American army of 4,860,000 men.

This was approved by you and by the President of the United States

and adopted as our formal military program. To cany this program

in' effect required the adoption by Congress of a change in the draft

ages so as to include men between the ages of eighteen and forty-five

years, and also created a deficiency over the enormous appropriations

already made by Congress of some $7,000,000,000. The presentation trf

the program to Congress, accompanied by the statement that this increase

in the army, if laws were passed by Congress which would make it effective,

would lead to success in 1919, produced prompt and favorable considera-
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THE SALVATION ARMY ON THE WESTERN FRONT

A shell-proof dugout used as a real room for soldiers.

O Prtit lUiittratiiiQ Sernce, A'. Y.

THE Y. M. C. A. IK THE FRONT LINE TRENCHES
Instead of the usual hut the Y. Nf . C. A. gign beside the trench points the

way to a dugout in which wldiera found the comforts which made the sign of Um
triaagle famooi.
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fxm by thAt body. Up to Um rigniag ol the MiaitUM tioo|» wm bdbg

tnuuported to Fnnoe mootbly b MootdaoM vHh thti pni^Ma. TM
nraltt ipaikk for themMlTcs. . . .

During the yeu, tba mort important in the hittoty of tb« eouDtnr

both from » miiituy and civil atandpnnt, thaw have b«en four beadi

of the General Staff: Majoi^Oeneral Hugh L. Soott, fram the outbreak of

the war until his retirMnent, September 22, 1917; Ckneral Taaker H.

Blin, from that date until May 19, 1918; MaJor<Jeneral John Biddle,

Acting Chief <rf Staff at perioda during the abeenee of General Bliaa in

France, from October 29, 1917, to December 16, 1917, and from January

9, 1918, to March 3, 1918. I awumed the duties of Acting Chief ot Staff

on March 4, 1918, became Chief of Staff May 20, 1918, and have con-

tinued on that duty since.

It was evident, as the war progressed, that the General Staff was

acting under an organization and in accordance with regulaticms which

were not only unsuited to the duties and responsibilities confronting it,

but were wholly out of date and were not suited to any General Staff

oiganiiation. Successive revisions of the orders under which the Genera!

Staff was acting wcro made as events demanded, until the experience of

the year crystallijcd the organisation of the General Staff into that set

forth in General Order No. 80 of the War Department. This ordor

divides the work of the General Staff into four primary divisions: 1. Opera-

tions; 2. Purchase, Storage, and Traffic; 3. Military Intelligence; 4. War
Plans. Each of these divisions is under the direction of a directori who

is Assistant Chief <^ Staff and is a general officer.

OPEHATIONB DIVISION

The Operations Division is under the charge of MajoivGateral Henry

Jervey, United States army, as Director of Operaticms and Assistant

Chief of Staff. TUs division is a ccmsolidation of the former Operationa

Committee and Equipment Committee, which pertained to the War
College under the previous organisation. The OpentiaaB Divisira hai

had charge of the increase in^ personnel of the army during the year.

On June 30, 1917, the Regular army consisted of 260,367 officers and

enlisted men. On August 6, 1917, 379,323 officers and men of the National

Guard were drafted into the Federal service. There were a few spenal

drafts of small numbers of National Guardsmen into the Federal service

after August 6, 1917. During the period covered by this report thia

division handled the cidls into aernoe of men obtained under the draft,

the organization of these men into divisions and units necessary tor the

army, and turned over for shijHnent overseas up to Novwnber 8, 1918,

2,047,667 men. The grand total of m«Q m the army from returns for the

pCTiod eading October 16th is 3,(^4,774. This force was organised into

divisions, the proper prop(vtion <rf corps, army, and service of suf^
troops, and of replacement camps and traiioing centers for Infantry, ¥v3d

Artillery, and Machine Guns in the United States. Central offioor^
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training schools were organized at each of the replacement camps.
Replacement oamps and training centers for the various staff depart-

ments were also organized. Development battalions were organized at

all division camps and large posts and camps for the ptupose of developing

men of poor physique and the instruction of illiterates and nnn-Fngliph-

epcaking men of the draft. During the fiscal year 5,377,468 officers and
men were moved by railroad to and from the camps.

The Operations Dimion has during the year also handled all matters

connected with the adoption of new tjrpes of equipment, fixing allowances

for various imits, the preparation of tables of equipment for them, and
the distribution and issue of equipment, and the determination of priorities

of such issue.

It has supervised and studied the needs of camps and construction

work therein, and this work in general has been characterized by marked
ability and devotion to duty.

PURCHASE, STORAGE AND TRAFFIC DrVISION

The Division of Purchase, Storage and Traffic is imder the charge of

Major-General George W. Goethals, United States army, as Assistant

Chief of Staff and Director of Purchase, Storage and Traffic. This

division was organized by merging divisions previously created, and
which had been called "Storage and Traffic" and "Purchase and Supply."

The new division thus organized was subdivided into Embarkation Service,

Storage, Inland Traffic Service, and Purchase and Supply Branch.

EmbarkaiUm.—^At the outbreak of the war the Quartermaster's

Department had charge of the transportation of troops and supplies and
continued to exercise these functions imtil August 4, 1917, when they

were transferred to a separate division of the General Staff, specially

created for the purpose, and designated as the Embarkation Service.

As already noted, this was subsequently merged with the Storage and
Traffic Division.

Two primary ports of embarkation were established, one with head-

quarters at Hoboken, N. J., and the other at Newport News, Va., each
under the command of a general officer.

The Quartermaster's Department was operating a service to Ftoama
from New York, but with the shipment of troops to France a new condition

arose which was met only ia part by taking over the Hoboken piers,

formerly owned by the Hamburg-American and North German Lloyd

steamship companies, and the magnitude of the undertaking necessitated

additional facilities. The situation atNew York is complicated by the large

amount of general shipping using the port, the diversified interests, even
those of the government, and the complicated jurisdiction. An effort was
made to bring about such a consolidation and unification as to secure

greater co-operation with mcreased efficiency. To this end the War
Board for the Port of New York was established in November, 1017.

It was vested with full power and authwity to make rules and rfgilatifflM
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for operating the facilities of the port, to determine priorities, and to do

what was necessary to provide for the prompt and economical dispatch of

the business of the gowmi. r^nt 5n and about the port. Mr. Irving T.

Bush was selected as in uoaid's tepr'^entative, with the title of chief

executive oflScer. In s .'dition to repre»f r.ting the board he was to arrange

for the co-operative u } ci piers, wan houses, lighterage, terminals, rail-

roads, trucking, and all ^^ bor trsiisport ^tion facilities in and about the port.

In addition the need was leit f» having a shipping expert closely

associated with the Embarkation Service, familiar with the facilities at

various ports, so that he could properly assign ships, select ships for the

cargo to be moved, .\nd arrange for their loading. Mr. Joseph T. IJlly

was selected for this work and appointed director of embarkation.
^

In February, 1918, the available cargo ships were not sufficient to

carry the supplies needed for maintaining the troops overseas. To secure

the requisite additional tonnage necessitated takmg ships frran the existing

trade routes and determining from what imports and exports they could

best be spared without interference with those which were absolutely

necessary. This brought about a new situation which could be h«idled

only by those having a knowledge of the trades as well as the characteristics

of various ships serving them, since some of them were suitable for War

Department needs and some were not. It had happened that an advanta-

geous exchange of ships could have been made with the Allies by which

valuable time could have been saved in gettmg over cargo, but there was

lack of knowl^e as well as lack of authority. The whole situation was

gone over at a conference between the Secretary of War and the chairman

of the Shipping Board, as a result of which the Shipping Control Com-

mittee was created, consisting of Mr. P. A. S. Franklin, chainnan; Mr.

H. H. Raymond; and Sir Connop Guthrie, representative of the Ames

shipping interests. The allocation and distribution of available tonnage,

as well as questions of exchange of ships, was vested in this cOTmuttee.

80 far as the work of the War Department was concerned the comimttee

was charged with the loading and unloading cargo, coaling, supplies,

repairs, and, except where vessels are commanded by he navy, of

inspection and T"ft""i"g They also have charge of the managranent and

operation of docks, piers, slips, loading and discharging faciUties under

the control of the department, or of any board, officers, or agenqr operating

such facilities, together with the direction and management of muM»

craft to be used in connecti(»i with the handling of rteamras and thrar

cargoes in port. The amount of cr^go shipped overseas, the efficiency rf

the loading, and the reduction of the time of stay in the ports attest to the

efficient manner in which the cMnmittee has operated, and it is not too

much to say that they are to be largely credited with the results that

have been accomidished. ... «. 1 j 1 v
Ibcpeditionaiy depots were operated at Boston, Mass.; Hiilade^;*!*,

P*., and Baltimore, Md., primarily for the movement of freight. When

oaigo iiKip* having aoooounodatiMis for troqw were loaded at these ports
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tooops for th« available tpaoe wen sent fiom tlie oampe under the direction
of the oomnjanding general at Hoboken; similarly shipmente of troops
were made from Montreal, Canada, and Halifax, Nova Scotia, when
practicable. Cai^o shipments were also made from other ports on the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts.

On May 26, 1918, the water transport branch of the Quartermaster's
Department was transferred and made a part of the Embarkation
Service.

In April conditions abroad necessitated the speeding up shipments
of troops, and brought to the service such transports as the British Govern-
ment could spare for the purpose, which have been continued in use.
The army transports are officered and manned by the navy, as is the
»reater number of the cargo ships. The arrangements for transferring
dups to naval control as weU as for convoys for troop and cargo ships are
handled through the Chief of Operations of the navy, who has given every
assistance. The way in which the work has been handled by the navy is
shown by the loss of no troop ships which were under their protection on
the eastbound trips. . , .

Inland Traffic.—The inland traffic service xaa established on Jan-
uary 10, 1918. As the government had taken over all of the railroads
the necessity for working in harmony with the organization that was
placed in charge was apparent, and the Railroad Administration was
requested to recommend a competent traffic man to handle the work,
niia resulted in the selection and asbignment of Mr. H. M. Adams as
chief of the section. He in turn secured his expert assistants through the
Raivoad Administration.

At the time the section was formed approximately 15,000 carloads
of War Department property held in cars were congesting various
Atlantic ports. Steps were taken which relieved this condition and
brought about an orderly movement of the traffic when and in the quantities
desired. The value of the inland traffic service was soon demonstrated
and led to a reorganization, with authority to take over the transportatbn
organizations of the various bureaus of the War Department, both at
Washmgton and throughout the country, so that as now organized the
chief of the inland traffic service exercises direct control of the transporta-
tion of troops, of the supplies of and for the various bureaus of the War
Department, and for the contractors working for the several bureaus. This
control extends over the entire country through the medium of representa-
tives stationed at various traffic centers.

Working in conjunction with the Railroad Administration has resulted
in minimizing the burdens of the carriers. The work has been performed
most efficiently. More than 6,000,000 troops have been moved from their
homes, from one camp to another, and from camps to tb« points of embarka-
tion within the period covered by this report.

Arrangements have been made by which this branch will take chaige
«rf all express movements for the War Department, as well as the tracing

MlH
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tit the movements of all War Department property, inchiding the ooB'

tractors and others for the various bureaus.

PurehoM and Supply.—^The Purchase and Supply Branch is organised

into the following subseotions: Supply Program, Purchase, Production,

FUiance, and Emergenc;,

lOLITABT nnXLUQINCB DIVISION

The Military Intelligence Division has as director Brigadier-General

Marlborough ChurchUl, United States aimy, Assistant Chief of Sta£f.

This division, which had been a branch, first of the War Plans Division

and then of the Executive Division of the General Staff, was separated

completely and made an independent division by general ordets which

reorganized the General Staff, thus putting the Military Intelligence

Division on a par with similar services of general staffs of other nations

of the world.

The duties of the Military Intelligence Division consist, in general,

in the organization of the intelligence service, positive and negative,

including the collection and coordination of ndlitary information; the

supervision of the department intelligence officers and intelligence officers

at posts, stations, camps, and with commands in the field, in matters

relating to militaiy intelligence; the direction of counter-espionage work;

the preparation of instruction in military intelligence work for the use of

our forces; the consideration of questions of policy promulgated by the

General Staff in all matters of military intelligence; the co-opention with

intelligence branches of the general staffs of other countries; the super-

vision of the training of officers for intelligence duty, the obtainir^g and

issuing of maps: and the disbursement of and accounting for intelligence

funds.

One of the important functions of the Director of the Militaiy

Intelligence Division is that of coordinating the work of this service

with other intelligence agencies. Possible duplications of work and

investigation by the State Department, Treasury Department, Depart-

ment of Justice, Navy Department, War Trade Board, and the War
Department are avoided or adjusted at weekly conferences held at the

Department of Justice and attended by representatives of these depart-

ments who consider matters of conmion interest. For a similar purpose,

the Director of Military Intelligence is a member of the Fire Prevention

Committee, the War Industries Board, and the National Research Council.

For the piupoee of securing dose co-operation between the military

intelligence services of the nations associated in the war, the British and

French Governments were requested by the United States to send officers

to this country for liaison duty. These <Mcet8 have been of great assistance

in accomplishing this end, because of their knowledge of the details of

intelligence work in Europe.

For the performance of the service for which the Military Intelligence

Division was developed, eight sections have been established, each deal*
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ing with it8 peculiar problems, and working in close liaison with its
fellows. . . .

It may not be amiss to call attention to the enthusiastic cooperation
which this division has consistently received from the various other
intelligence agencies, civilian and others. The American Protective
League, the Department of Justice, the Office of Naval Intelligence,
the Customs, the War Trade Intelligence have all co-operated in the
heartiest manner with each and every eflFort of the Militaiy Intelligence
Division. Indeed, it is hardly saymg too much to state that the success
of the Military Intelligence Division has b a very large measure been due
to the loyal assistance which it has received at all times from the various
agencies whose functions are similar to its own.

WAB PLANS DIVISION

The War Plans Division of the General Stafif is under the direction of
Brigadier-General Lytle Brown, as Director and Assistant Chief of Staff.A very large volume of work has been accomplished by this division
durmg the year. Exclusive of subjects pertaming to the historical branch,
the inventionssection, and routine matters, 9,287 cases were handled by the
division during the year.

These included studies as to policies for defenite and the organization
of the military forces in general as published in Tables of Or^nization,
coinpleted studies on the policy and plans for training the army in general,'
training replacement troops, training cadres, training centers, training
schools, schools for senior and staff officers, and plans for physical recon-
struction and vocational training of wounded soldiers.

In addition, through the Training Section, the War Plans Division
has supervision of training in gt^neral and has kept in touch by inspections
by Its officers with methods used and progress made.

The Legisktive, Regulations, and Rules Branch of the War Plans
Division has handled numerous changes in Army Regulations and War
Department orders made necessary by the present emergencv, and has
considered bills before Congress pertaming to the army.

The Historical Branch of the General Staff was organized March 5,
1918, to collect and compile the records pertaining to the war under the
approved policy, and satisfactory progress is being made. To June 30
1918, 67,022 photographs and 2,590 feet of motion-pictur« fihn had beexi
received.

The Inventions Sectbn was organized April 16, 1918. This sectioo
has taken over from the different agencies of the government the pt«-
hmmary consideration of inventions and ideas of inventions of a military
nature, with a view to placmg before the proper bureaus of the War
Department those having sufficient military value to warrant test and
development at the expense of the government. From April 16, 1918,
to June 30, 1918, 4,645 cases wctc handled, a number of which wei« of
exoeptiooal mmt and have already hoea put to use. . . .
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Hie Chief of Staff has as his principal assistant Major-General Frank
Mclntyre, United States anny, who acts as executive officer for the
General Staff and also for the Chief of Staff in his absence.

Beside the General Staff divisions which have been referred to in the
foregoing, there has been established in the General Staff a Morale Section,

under charge of Brigadier-General £. L. Munson, United States army,
which has for its object primarily the stimulation of morale throughout the
army, and maintaining a close connection and liaison with similar activities

in civil life. This section had only gotten fairly into operation before the
signing of the armistice, but had ^b«adyshown its value as a military asset.

Another important addition to the organization of the General Staff

has been the establishment of a Personnel Section, under charge of

Brigadier-General P. P. Bishop, United States army. In this section has
been consolidated the handling of appointments, promotions, and com-
missions of the entire official personnel of the United States army. This
section has proved to be of the greatest value and has come to stay. . . .

The signing of the armistice has interrupted the conclusion of the
organization now imder v/ay for the consolidation of Procurement and
Storage under the Director of Purchase, Storage, and Traffic, but the
principle is sound from the standpoint of organization and extremely
economical in its results. . . .

The supply of officers for the very large military program has been
throughout one of the most important problems which confronted the
General Staff. I have alreadv indicated in the statement of the functions

of the Operations Division of the General Staff the organization of central

training camps for officers throughout the United States. When, however,

we embarked upon the final program of placing eighty divisions in France
and ei^teen at home by June 30, 1919, which involved an army of approx-

imately 4,800,000, the problem of the supply of officers became so serious

that an understanding was obtained with the great mass of educational

institutions throughout the United States, resulting in the development of

the Student Army Training Corps. TUs scheme absorbed for military

purposes the academic plants of some 518 colleges and universities through-
out the country, and for vocational training in the army embraced some
eighty more. This corps was put under the charge of Brigadier-General

Robot I. Bees, United States army, and in its development we have had
the energetic co-operation of college presidents and responsible college

authorities throuj^out the entire United States. At the same time, in

order to increase the supply of officers, the course at West Point was cut

down to one year's intensive training, with the idea of placing at the

disDosal of the government 1,000 officers a year graduated from that

extremely efficient plant rather than the graduation of about 200, which
had been the case previously throughout the war.

The separation of the Air Service from the Signal Corps, under ibo
provisions of the Overman biU, and the establishment of a Bureau of

Military Aoonaulics, under Major-General William L. Kenly, United
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States anny, and of a Bureau of Aircraft Production, under Mr. John D.

Ryan, marked an extremely important step forward in the development

of this portion of the Military Establishment. The armistice closed out

this matter with the two branches of the Air Service in a state of marked

efficiency and establishes unquestionably the necessity for the permanent

separation of the Ah: Service from the Signal Corps in the reorganization

of the army.

During this period another new agency created in the War Depart-

ment by Executive order was the office of the Chief of Field Artillery.

This office has been filled by Major-General William J. Snow, United

States army. This establishment was accompanied by the creation in the

American Expeditionary Force in France of the office of Chief of Artillery

on General Pershing's staff, having similar relation to all the artillery of the

Expeditionary Force which the Chif f of Field Artillery has toward the

mobile artillery at home. The work of this office has been accompanied

by a marked increase in the efficiency of the traming system m the various

Field Artillery camps, and the office itself has proved to be of distinct value.

I have directed the divisions of the General Staff concerned to study

and submit for your consideration a plan for the reorganization of our

army, which will take advantage of our experience in this war, which

has brought about many changes in organization of all arms of the service,

and ha.s developed new arras not known when the war started. The

Air Service, the Tank Corps, the development of heavy mobile artillery,

the proper organization of divisions, corps, and armies, all will be set forth

in the scheme which will be submitted to you with the recommendation

that it be transmitted for the consideration of Congress.

The conduct of the American troops in France, then: progressive

development in military experience and abUity, the fine staff work, and

the modesty and gallantly of the individual soldier is a matter of pride to

all Americans. General Pershing and his command have earned the

thanks of the American people.

The work of General Tasker H. Bliss as military representative of the

War Department with the American Section of the Supreme War Council

at Versailles has been of the greatest value to the War Department.

I cannot close this report without making of record the appreciation of

the War Department of the work of the many tramed and patriotic officers

of the army whom the destiny of war did not call to France. These officers,

forced to remain behmd in the United States by the unperative necessity

of having trained men to keep the machme moving, have kept up their

work with such intelligence, zeal, and devotion to duty as to rfiow a high

order of patriotism. The officers and men who have not been able on

account of the armistice to be transported to France deserve also, with

their comrades in France, the thanks of the American people.



CHAPTER LVIIl

'I

General Pershing's Own Story*

IMMEDIATELY upon receiving my orders I selected a small
staff and proceeded to Europe in order to become familiar with
conditions at the earliest possible moment.

The warmth of our reception in England and France was
only equaled by the readiness of the commanders-m-chief of the
veteran armies of the Allies and their staffs to place their experience
at our disposal. In consultation with them the most effective

means of co-operation of effort was considered. With French and
British armies at their maximum strength, and all efforts to dis-,

)ossess the enemy from his firmly mtrenched positions in Belgium
jttd France failed, it was necessary to plan for an American force

adequate to turn the scale in favor of the AlUes. Taking account of

the strength of the central powers at that time, the immensity of

the problem which confronted us could hardly be overestimated.
The first requisite being an organization that could give intelligent

direction to effort, the formation of a General Staff occupied my
early attention.

GENERAL STAFF

A well-organized General Staff through which the commander
exercises his fimctions is essential to a successful modem army.
However capable our division, our battalion, and our companies
as such, success would be impossible without thoroughly coordi-

nated endeavor. A General Staff broadly organized and trained
for war had not hitherto existed in our army. Under the Com-
mander-in-Chief, this staff must cany out the policy and direct

the details of administration, supply, preparation, and operations

of the army as a whole, with all syiecial branches and bureaus
subject to its control. As models to aid us we had the veteran
French General Staff and the experience of the British who had
similarly formed an organization to meet the demands of a great

'liom G«nsml Puahinc'i oflieial nport to tha Saanteqr of Wu, NoTODlMr SIX lOUL
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army. By selecting from each the features best adapted to our
basic organization, and fortified by our own early experience in the
war, the development of our great General Staff system was
completed.

The General Staff is natiurally divided into five groups, each
with its chief who b an assistant to the Chief of the General
Staff. G. 1 is in charge of organization and equipment of troops,
replacements, tonnage, priority of overseas shipment, the auxil*
iaiy welfare association and cognate subjects; G. 2 has censor-
ship, enemy intelligence, gathering and disseminating information,
preparation of mapS; and all similar subjects; G. 3 is charged with
all strategic studies and plans, movement of troops, and the super-
viidon of combat operations; G. 4 coordinates important questions
of supply, construction, transport arrangements for combat, and
of the operations of the service of supply, and of hospitalization
and the evacuation of the sick and wounded; G. 5 supervises the
various schools and has general direction and cootdination of
education and training.

The first Chief of Staff was Col. (now Maj.-Gen.) James G.
Harbord, who was succeeded in March, 1918, by Maj.-Gen. James
W. McAndrew. To these officers, to the deputy chief of staff,

and to the assistant chiefs of staff, who, as heads of sections, aided
them, great credit is due for the r^ults obtained not only in perfect-

ing the General Staff organization but in applying correct principles
to the multiplicity of problems that have a/isen.

ORGANIZATION AND TaAINING

After a thorough consideration of allied organizations it was
decided that our combat division should consist of four regiments
of infantry of 3,000 men, with three battalions to regiment and
four companies of 250 men each to a battalion, and of an artillery

brigade of three regiments, a machine-gim battalion, an en^eer
regiment, a trench-mortar battery, a signal battalion, wagon trains,

and the headquarters staffs and military police. These, with
medical and other units, made a total of over 28,000 men, or
practically double the size of a French or German division. Eaeh
corps would normally consist of six divisions—four combat and one
depot and one replacement division—and also two regiments of
cavahy, and each army of from three to five cori>s. With four dhi-
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dons fully trained, a corps could take over on American sector

with two divisions in line and two in reserve, with the depot and
replacement divisions prepared to fill the gaps in the ranks.

Our purpose was to prepare an integral American force, which
should be able to take the offensive in every respect. Accord-

bf^y, the development of a self-reliant infantry by thorough drill

in the use of the rifle and in the tactics of open warfare was always

uppermost. The plan of training after arrival in France allowed

a division one month for acclimatization and instruction in small

units from battalions down, a second month in quiet trench sectors

by battalion, and a third month after it came out of the trenches

when it should be trained as a complete division in warof mov^
ment. . . .

ARTILLEBT,' AIRPLANES, AND TANKS

Our entry into the war found us with few of the auxiliaries

necessary for its conduct in the modem sense. Among our most
important deficiencies in material were artillery, aviation, and
tanks. In order to meet our requirements as rapidly as possible,

we accepted the offer of the French Government to provide us
with the necessary artillery equipment of seventy-fives, one fifty-

five millimeter howitzers, and one fifty-five G P F guns from their

own factories for thirty divisions. The wisdom of this course is

fully demonstrated by the fact that, although we soon began the
manufacture of the o classes of guns at home, there were no guns
of the calibers mentioned manufactiu^ in America on our front

at the date the armistice was signed. The only guns of these

types produced at home thus far received in France are 109 seventy-

five millimeter guns.

In aviation we were in the same situation, and here agtun the
French Government came to our aid until our own aviation program
should be under way. We obtained from the French the necessary
planes for training our personnel, and they have provided us with
a total of 2,676 pursuit, observation, and bombing planes. The
first airplanes received from home arrived ia May, and altogether

we have received 1,379. The first American squadron completely
equipped by American production, including airplanes, crossed the
German lines on August 7, 1918. As to tanks, we were also com-
pelled to rely upon the French. Here, however, we were less fortu-
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nate, for the reason that the French production could barely meet
the requirements of their own armies.

It should be fully realized that the French Government has
always taken a most liberal attitude and ban been most anxious to
gjve us every possible assistance in meeting our deficiencies in these
as well as in other respects. Our dependence upon France for
artillery, aviation, and tanks was, of course, due to the fact that
our industries had not been ©cclusively devoted to militaiy pro-
duction. All credit is due our own manufacturers for their efforts

to meet our reqiiirements,' as at the time the armistic was signed
we were able to look forward to the early supply of practically all

our necessities from our own factories.

The welfare of the troops touches my responsibility, as Com-
mander-in-Chief to the mothers and fathers and kindred of the
men who came to France in the impressionable period of youth.
They could not have the privilege accorded European soldiers
during their periods ^* leave of visiting their families and renewing
their home ties. F; realizing that the standard of conduct that
should be established for them must have a permanent influence
in their lives and on the character of their future citizenship, the
Red Cross, the Yoimg Men's Christian Association, Knights of
Columbus, the Salvation Army, and the Jewish Welfare Board,
as auxiliaries in this work, were encouraged in every possible way.
The fact that our soldiers, in a land of different customs and
!!^nguage, have borne themselves in a manner in keeping with the
cause for which they fought, is due not only to the efforts in their
behalf but much more to other high ideals, their discipline, and
their mnate sense of seif-respect. It should be recorded, however,
that the members of these welfare societies have been untiring in
their desire to be of real service to our officers and men. The
patriotic devotion of these representative men and women has
given a new significance to the Golden Rule, and we owe to them a
debt of gratitude that can never be repaid.

COMBAT OPERATIONS

During our periods of training m the trenches some of our
divisions had engaged the enemy in local combats, the most impor-
tant of which was Seicheprey by the Twenty-sbrth on April 20th, in
the Toul sector, but none had partidpatet! in action as a unit.
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The First Division, which had passed through the preliminaiy

stages of training, had gone to the trenches for its first period of

instruction at the end of Or*-.ber and by March 2l8t, when the

German offensive in Picardy began, we had four divimona with

experience in the trenches, all of which wore equal to any demands

of battle action. The crisis which this offensive developed was

Buoh that our occupation of an American sector must be postponed.

On March 28th I placed at the disposal of Marshal Foch,

who had been agreed upon as Commander-in-Chief of the Allied

armies, all of our forces to be used as he might decide. At hi«

request the F'nsi division was transferred from the Toul sector to a

position in reserve at Chauraont en Vexin. As German superiority

in numbers required prompt action, an agreement was reached at

the Abbeville conference of the Allied premiers and commanders and

myself on May 2d by which British shipping was to transport ten

American divisions to the British army area, where they were to

be trained and equipped, and additional British shipping was to be

provided for as many divisions as possible for use elsewhere.

On April 26th the First Division had gone into the line m
the Montdidier salient on the Picardy battle front. Tactics had

beon suddenly revolutionized to those of open warfare, and our

men, confident of the results of their training, were eager for the

test. On the morning of May 28th this division attacked the

commanding German position in its front, taking with splendid

dash the town of Cantigny and all other objectives, which were

organized and held steadfastly against vicious counter-attacks and

galling artillery fire. Although local, this brilliant action had an

electrical effect, as it demonstrated our fightmg qualities under

extreme battle conditions, and also that the enemy's troops were

not altogether invincible.

The Germans' Aisne offensive, which began on May 27th,

had advanced rapidly toward the River Mame and Paris, and

the Allies faced a crisis equally as grave as that of the Picardy

offensive in March. Again every available man was placed at

Marshal Foch's disposal, and the Third Division, which had just

come from its preliminary training in the trenches, was hurried to

the Mame. Its motorized n-achine-gun battalion preceded the

other units and successfully held the bridge-head at the Mame,

opposite Chateau-Thierry. The Second Division, in reserve near
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Montdidier, wu sent by motor trucks and other available transport
to check the progreBS of the enemy toward Paris The dividon
attacked and retook the town and railroad staUon at Bouresches
•nd sturdily held Its ground agabst the enemy's best guard divi-
sions. In the battle of BeUeau Wood, wUch followed, our men
proved tiieir superiority and gained a strong tactical position, with
lar greater loss to the enemy than to ourselves. On July Ist
before the Second was rcUevcd, it captured the viUage of Vaux
with most splendid precision.

Meanwhile our Second Corps, under Maj.-Gen. George W.
Read, had been organized for the command of our divisions with
the Bntwh, which were held back m training areas or assigned
to second-bne defenses. Five of the ten divisions were withdrawn
from «»e British area in June, three to rcUeve divisions in Lorraine
and the Vosges and two to the Paris area to join the group of
>Unencan divisions which stood between the city and any farther
advance of the enemy in that direction.
The great JuneJuly troop movement from the States wasweU under way, and, although these troops were to be given some

prehmmaiy traimng before being put into action, their very pres-
ence warranted the use of aU the oH-r divisions in the confidence
tluit we did not lack reserves. ^ ements of the Forty-second
IJvision were m the line east of Rheims agamst the Gennan
Offensive of July 15th, and held their ground unflinchingly. On
the right flank of this offensive four companies of the Twenty-eighth
Division were m position in face of the advancmg waves of theGerman mfantry The Third Division was holding the bank of

1 f^®,/"*""
^^ ^""^ ^* °^ t^e mouth of the Surmelin to the

west of M^zy, oppodte Chdteau-Thierry, where a large force ofGemian infantry sought to foree a passage under support of powerful
artiUeiy concentrations and under cover of smoke screens. A
smgle regunent of the Third wrote one of the most brilUant pages in
om- nuhtary annals on this occasion. It prevented the crossing at
certam points on its front w' -, on either flank, the Germans, who
had ^ed a footing, press. : forward. Our men, firing m three
curections, met the German attacks with counter-attacks at critical
points and succeeded in throwing two German divisions into com-
plete confusion, capturing 600 prisoners. :^.

The great force^fthe German ChAteau-Thieixy offensive
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Mtabliflhed the deq> Marae salieot, but the enemy wm teUng

ehances, and the vukerabiiity of thia pocket to attack mi^t be

tuned to his disadvantage. Seizing ttiis (q;)portunity to supporl

my conviction, every division with any sort of tndning was made

available for use in a oounter-offenave. The place of honor in the

thrust toward Soissons on July 18th was pven to our first and

Second divisions in company with chosen French divisions. With-

out the usual brief warning of a preliminary bombardment, the

massed French and American artillery, firing by the map, laid down

its rolling barrage at dawn while the infantry began its charge.

The tactical handling of our troops under these trying conditions

was fflicellcnt throughout the action. The enemy brought up large

numbers of reserves and naade a stubborn defense both with

machine guns .md artillery, but through five days' fighting the

Fu^ Division continued to advance untj: *' hnd gamed the helghta

above Soissons and captured the vill & ; Bersy-le-seo. The

Second Division took Beau Repaire farm und Viersy m a very

rapid advance and reached a position in front of Tigny at the end

of its second day. These two divisions captured 7,000 prisoners

and over 100 pieces of artillery.

The Twenty-sixth Division, which, with a French division,

was under command of our Firat Corps, acted as a pivot of the

movement toward Soissons. On the 18th it took the village of

Torcy while the Third Diviaon was crossing the Mame in pursuit

of the retiring enemy. The Twenty-sixth attacked again on the

21st, and the enemy withdrew past the Ch&teau-Thierry-Soissona

road. The Third Division, continuing its progress, took the

heights of Mont St. Pfire and the villages of Chartdvra and Jaul-

gonne in the face of both machine-gun and artillery fire.

On the 24th, after the Germans had fallen back from Trugny

and Epieds, our Forty-second Division, which had been brought

over from the Champagne, reheved the Twenty-axth and, fighting

its way through the Forfit de F^, overwhehned the nest of machine

guns hi its path. By the 27th it had reached the Ourcq, whence

the Third and Fourth divisions were aheady advancmg, while

the French divisions with which we were co-operating were moving

forward at other points.

The Third Division had made its advance into Roncheree

Wood on the 29th and was relieved for rest by a brigade of the
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Thirty-second. The Forty-second and Thirty-second undertook

the task of conquering the heights beyond Cierges, the Forty-second

capturing Sergy and the Thirty-second capturing Hill 230, both

American divisions joining in the pursuit of the enemy to the Vesle,

and thus the operation of reducing the salient was finished. Mean-

while the Forty-second was relieved by the Fourth at Ch^-
Chartreuve, and the Thirty-second by the Twenty-eighth, while

the Seventy-seven". . ivision took up a position on the Vesle.

The operations of tiit»j divisions on the Vesle were imder the

Third Corps, Maj.-Gen. Robert L. Bullard, commanding.

BATTLE OF ST. lOHIEL

With the reduction of the Mame salient we could look forward

to the concentration of ova divisions in our own zone. In view of

the forthcoming operation against the St. Mihiel salient, which

had long been planned as our first offensive action on a large scale,

the First Army was organized on August 10th under my personal

command. While American units had held different divisional

and corps sectors along the western front, there had not been up to

this time, for obvious reasons, a distinct American sector; but, in

view of the important parts the American forces were now to play,

it was necessary to take over a permanent portion of the line.

Accordingly, on August 30th, the line bediming at Port sur Seille,

east of the Moselle and extending to the west through St. Mihiel,

thence north to a point opposite Verdun, was placed under my comr

mand. The American sector was afterwards extended across the

Meuse to the western edge of the Argonne Forest, and included the

Second Colonial French, which held the point of the salient, and

the Seventeenth French Coijm, which occupied the heights above

Verdun.

The preparation for a complicated operation agtunst the for-

midable defenses in front of us included the assembling of divisions

and of corps and army artillery, transport, aircraft, tanks, ambu-

lances, the location of hospitals, and the molding t<^ther of all of

the elements of a great modem army with its own railheads, sup-

plied directly by oiur own Service of Supply. The concentration

for this operation, which was to be a surprise, involved the move-

ment, mostly at night, of approximately 600,000 troops, and

required for its success the most careful attention to every detaiL
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THE AMERICAN COMMAKDER-IN-CHIBF IN THE FIET

Photograph of General John J. Pershing just after he had been aecorated

with the Star and Ribbon of the Legion of Honor of France, the highest decoration

ever awarded an American noldier. General Penhipf was raissd to a full generai-

hip aoon •£t«r hk •rrival in Franoa, an boaat whwh hM ptwrioudy

00^ by Wwlungtoa. Grant, Sharman and Shtridw.
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'' '^^"'^ °f. "'."1 "',*'"' ^'"•'•'••an Artnv. Lieutpnunt-C.enerals

LiKiett and Hullard commanded the first and Second Annies respectively, and
Major-General3 « right and Read arc corps ^ommander^^
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The French were generous in giving xa assistance in corps and

anny artillery, with its personnel, and we were confident from the

start of our superiority over the enemy in guns of all calibers. Our
heavy guns were able to reach Metz and to interfere seriously

with German rail movements. The French Independent Air Force

was placed imder my command which, togeth^ with the British

bombing squadrons and our air forces, gave us the lai^est assembly

of aviation that had ever been engaged in one operation on the

western front.

From Les Eparges around the nose of the salient at St. Mihiel

to the Moselle River the line was roughly forty miles long and sit-

uated on commanding ground greatly strengthened by artificial

defenses. Our First Corps (Eighty-second, Ninetieth, Fifth, and

Second divisions) under command of Major-Geceral Hunter

Liggett, restrung its right on Pont-arMouffir , with its left jdning

our Third Corps (the Eighty-ninth, Forty-second, and First divi*

sions), under Major-General Jpseph T. Dickman, in line to ^vray,
were to swing in toward Yigneulles on the pivot of the MosdSe

River for the initial assault. From Xivray to Mouilly the Sec<md

Colonial French Corps was m line in the center and our Fifth Corps,

under command of MajorOeneral George H. Cameron, with our

Twenty-sixth Division and a French dividon at the western base

of the salient, were to attack three difficult hills—^Les Eparges,

Combres, and Amaramthe. Our First Corps had in reserve the

Seventy-d^th Division, our Fourth Corps the Third DivisioUi

and our First Army the Thirty-fifth and Ninety-first Diviaons,

with the Ei^tieth and Thirty-third avulable. It should be under-

stood that our corps organizations are very elastic, and that we
have at no time had permanent assignments of diviaons to C(»p8.

After four hours' artillery preparation, the seven American

dividons in the front line advanced at 5 A. m., on September 12th,

asdsted by a limited number of tanks manned partly by Americans

and partly by the French. These divisions, accompanied by groups

of wire cutters and others armed with bangalore totx>edoe8, went

through the successive bands of barbed wire that protected the

enemy's front Ime and support trenches, in irresistible waves on
schedule time, breaking down all defense of an enemy demoralized

by the great volume of our artillery fire and our sudden i^proach

out of the fog.
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Our First Corps advanced to Thiaueourt, while our Fourth

Goipa curved back to the southwest through Nonsard. The

Second Colonial French Corps made the slight advance required

of it on very difficult ground, and the Fifth Corps took its three

ridges and repulsed a counter-attack. A rapid march brouf^t

reserve regiments of a division of the Fifth Corps into VigneuUes

in the early monung, where it linked up with pat roLj of our Fourth

Corps, closing the salient and forming a new line west of Thiaueourt

to VigneuUes and beyond Fresnes-en-Woevre. At the cost of only

7,000 casualties, mostly light, we had takoi 16,000 prisoners and

443 guns, a great quantity of material, released the inhabitants of

many villages from enemy domination, and established our lines

in a portion to threaten Metz. This signal success of the American

First Army in its first offenave was of prime importance. The

Allies found they had a formidable army to fud them, and the

enemy learned finally that he had one to reckon with.

IIEUSE-AROONNE OFFENSTVE, FIBST PHASB

On the day after we had taken the St. Mihiel salient, much oi

ovae corps and army artillery which had operated at St. Mihid,

and our divisions in reserve at other points, were already on the

move toward the area back of the line betwe^i the Meuse River

and the western edge of the forest of Argonne. Ti^th the exception

{rf St. Mihiel, the old German front line from Switzerland to the

east of Rheims was still intact. In the general attack all along the

line, the operation asdgned the American army as the hinge of

this Allied offensive was directed towu-d the important raihxMid

commimications of the German armies through M^zidres and Sedan.

The enemy must hold fast to this part of his I'nes or the withdrawal

of his forces with fotir years' accumulation of plants and material

would be dangerously imperiled.

The German army had as yet shown no demoralization and,

while the mass of its troops had suffered in morale, its first-class

divisioi», and notably its machine-gun detenae, were exhibiting

remarkable tactical efficiency as well as courage. The German

General Staff was fully aware of the consequences of a success on

the Meuse-Argonne line. C^ain that be would do everything in

his power to oppose us, the action was plann«>d with as much secrecy

M possible and was undertaken with the ^temi.nation to use all
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our diviaionB in forcing decision. We expected to draw the best

German divisions to our front and to consume them while the

enemy was held under grave apprehension lest our attack should

laeak his line, which it was our firm purpose to do. ...
Our right flank was protected by the Meuse, while our toft

embraced the Axgonne Forest whose ravines, hills, and elaborate

defense screened by dense thickets had been generally «<fsid»ed

unprepiable. Our order of battle from right to left was the Thml

Corps from the Meuse to Malancourt, with the Thirty-third,

Eightieth, and Fourth divisions in line, and the Third Division as

corps reserve; the Fifth Corps from Malancourt to Vauquois, with

Seventy-ninth, Eighty-seventh, and Ninety-first divisions m hne,

and the Thirty-second in corps reserve; and the Krst Corps, from

Vauquois to Vienne le Chateau, with Thirty-fifth, Twenty-«^th,

and Seventy-seventh divisions in line, and the Ninety-second m
corps reserve. The army reserve consisted of the First, Twenty-

ninth, and Eighty-second divisions.
^

On the night of September 25th our troops qmeUy took tne

place of the French who thinly held the line m this sector whi<A

had long been mactive. In the attack which began on the 26^

we drove through the barbed wire entanglements and the sea of

sheU craters across No Man's Land, mastering the first-line deffflwes.

Continuing on the 27th and 28th, against machine guns and arffllaT

of an increasing number of enemy reserve divisions, we penetrated

to a depth of from three to seven miles, and took the vJHage of

Montfaucon and its commanding hill and Exermont, Gercourt,

Cuisy, Septsarges, Malancourt, Ivoiry, EpinonvDle, Charpentry,

Very and other villages. East of the Meuse one of our divisions,

which was with the Second Colonial French Corps, captured Mawhe-

viUe and Rieville, giving further protection to the flank of our

main body. We had taken 10,000 prisoners, we had gamed our

pomt of forcing the battle into the open and were prepared for the

enemy's reaction, which was bound to come as he had good roaOa

and ample railroad faciUties for bringing up his artillery and

reserves.
, . . * u.nj

In the cbill rain of dar^' nights our engmeers had to buM

new roads across spongy, shell-torn areas, repair broken roads

beyond No Man's Land, and build bridges. Our gunners, with no

thought of sleep, put thdr shoulders to wheels and dragropes to
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bring thdr guns through the mire in support of the infantry, now

under the increasing fire of the enemy's artillery. Our attack had

taken the enemy by surprise, but, quickly recovering himself, he

b^an to fire counter-attacks in strong force, supported by heavy

bombardments, with large quantities of gas. From September 28th

until October 4th we maintained the offensive against patches of

woods defended by snipers and contmuous Imes of machine guns,

and pushed forward our guns and transport, seizing stratepcal

points in preparation for further attacks.

OTHER UNITS WITH AtXiIES

Other divisions attached to the Allied armies were doing their

part. It was the fortune of our Second Corps, composed of the

Twenty-seventh and Thirtieth divisions, which had remained with

the British, to have a place of honor in co-operation with the Aus-

tralian Corps, on September 29th and October 1st, in the assault on

the Hindenburg line where the St. Quentin Canal passes through

a tunnel under a ridge. The Thirtieth Division speedily broke

through the main line of defense for all its objectives, while the

Twenty-seventh pushed on impetuously through the main line until

some of its elements reached Gouy. In the midst of the maze of

trenches and shell craters and under cross-fire from machine guns

the other elements fought desperately against odds. In this and in

latCT actions, from October 6th to October 19th, our Second Corps

captured over 6,000 prisoners and advanced over thirteen miles.

The spirit and aggressiveness of these divisions have been hi^y

praised by the British army commander under whom they served.

On October 2d to 9th our Second and Thirty-sixth divisions

were sent to assist the French in an important attack against the

old German positions before Rheims. The Second conquered the

complicated defense works on their front against a persistent defense

worthy of the grinamcst period of trench warfare and attacked the

strongly held wooded hill of Blanc Mont, which they captured in a

second assault, sweeping over it with consummate dash and skill.

This division then repulsed strong covmter-attacks before the

village and cemetery of Ste. Etienne and took the town, forcing the

Germans to fall >iack from before Rheims and yield positions they

had held since S(i)tember, 1914. On October 9th the Thirty-sixth

Division relieved the Second and, in its first experience under fire,
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the puisoit of the enemy, now retinng behind the Aune.

lamsE-AEOomni orraNsrra, moond rmta

The AlBed progre« etawhere cheered the eBort. ol on am

f^ fth«^rS our infantry and artiUery were improving

SSrto^sso.-^ffi?.«3

enemy had taken every advantage of the terrain, which especuiuy
enemy naa i^ J

^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^nned by

""
'Sr^lr4tr?h:attaek wae renewed aU .long oj^t

The^rf^^ting to the left Mowed the BrieulleB^

A.^FattCcL took Cksnes whBe the Ftat Corps rivMiced

ril^",^ SlSTng^be irregnta vdley o{ the Aire Riv« .nd

'^tC^^^^ of *e Axgonne that borf««i a.e r,v^nB^hy

the enemy with aU his art and weapons of defense- Ihis sMt M

^ST^tinned agamst an enemy striving to 1-" ^f~t rf

::r„Sued'SorSS:rtoCorry. ^On*.'.^"'"^:

rjr^-c^o-L?rs.f^53^-
Fifth Corps, in its progress up the ^'J^^^^'JT^
TT,5rH Corns wWch had continuous fighting against odds, was

^"SSaytlLughBrieulles^rdCnnel. On the 10th we had

cleared the Argonne Forest of the enemy.

U wi3 necessary to constitute a second army, and oa
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October 9th the unmediate commaad of the First Ann' -^aa tuned
over to Lieutenant-General Hunter Liggett. The conuaand of the
Second Army, whose divisions occupied a sector in the Woevre,
was given to Lieutenant-General Robert L. Bullard, who hod been
commander of the First DiAosion and then of the Third Corps.
Major-General Dickman was transferred to the command of the
First Corps, while the Fifth Corps was placed under Major-General
Charles P. Summerall, who had recently commanded the First

Division. Major-General John L. Hines, who had gone rapidly up
from rc^mental to divisicm commander, was assigned to the Thini
Corps. These four officers had been in France from the early days
of the expedition and had learned their lessons in the school of

practical warfare.

Our constant pressure against the enemy brought day by day
more prisoners, mostly survivors from machine-gun nests captured
in fighting at close quarters. On October ISth there was very
fierce fighting in^the Caures Woods east of the Meuse and m the
Onnont Woods. ' On the 14th the First Corps took St. Juvin, and
the fifth Corps, in hand-to-hand encounters, ento^ the formidable
Enemhilde line, where the enemy had hoped to check us indefinitely.

Later the Fifth Corps penetrated further the Kriemhilde line, and
the First Corps took Champigneulles and the important town of

Grandpre. Our dogged offensive was wearing down the enemy, who
continued desperately to throw his best troops against us, thus weak-
ening his line in front of our Allies and making their advance less

difficult..

1

DIVISIONS IN BBLGITTM

Meanwhile we were not only able to continue the battle, but
our Thirty-seventh and Ninety-first divisions were hastily with-
firawn from our front and dispatched to help the French army
in Bel^um. Detraicing in the neighborhood of Ypres, these divi-

sions advanced by rapid stages to the fighting line and were assigned

to adjacent French corps. On October Slst, in continuation of

the Flanders offensive, they attacked and methodically broke down
all enemy resistance. On November 3d the Thirty-seventh had
completed its mission in dividing the enemy across the Escaut
River and firmly established itself along the east bank included in

the cUvision zone of action. By a clever flanlring movement troops
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of the Ninety-first Divisioii captured Sjntaala BoMohen, a difBoult

wood extending acroM the central part ol the division sector, reached

the Escaut, and penetrated into the town of Audeoarde. These

divisions received high conunendation from their corps oommandera

for their dash and energy.

HEXraS ABOONNH—^IiABT PHA8I

On the 23d the Third and Fifth corps pushed northward to the

level of Bantheville. While we contbued to press tannxd and

throw back the enemy's violait counter-attacks with great loss to

hun, a regroupuig of our forces was under way f<» the final assault.

Evidences of loss of morale by the enemy gave our men more confi-

dence in attack and more fortitude m enduring the fatigue of inoe»-

sant effort and the hardships of very inclement weather.

With comparatively well-rested divisions, the final advance hi

the Meuse-Argonne front was begun on Novemb» 1st. Our

increased artillerj' force acquitted itself magnificently hi support

of the advance, and the enemy broke before the determmed bfantiy,

which, by its persistent fighting of the past weeks and the dash

of this attack, had overcome his will to least The Third Corps

took Aincreville, Doulcon, and Andevanne, and the Rfth CJorps

took Landres et St. Georges and pressed through succereive lines

of reastance to Bayonville and Chennery. On the 2d the First Corps

joined in the movement,which now became an knpetuous <»islau|^t

that could not be stayed.

On the 3d advance troops surged forward in pursuit, some by

motor trucks, while the artillery pressed along the country roads

close behmd. The Rist Corps reached Authe and ChAtillon-Sur-

Bar, the Fifth Corps, Fosse and Nouart, and the Third Corps Halles,

penetrating the enemy's Ime to a depth of twelve miles. Our large

caliber guns had advanced and were skilfully brou^t into position

to fire upon the important lines at Montmedy, Longuyon, and

Conflans. Our Third Corps crossed the Meuse on the 5th and the

other corps, m the full confidence that the day was theirs, oigeriy

deaied the way of machine guns as they sw^t northward, maintain-

ing complete coordination throughout. On the 6th, a division of

the First Corps reached a point on the Meuse oppoate Sedan,

twenty-five miles from our line of dqwrture. The strstepcal goal

which was our highest hope was gained, We had cut the enem/s
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nuun line of communicatioiui, and nothing but Bammdet or an
•rmistioe oould save his anny from complete disaster.

In all forty enemy divisions had been used against us in Uie

Meuse-Azgonne battle. Between September 26th and Novembor
6th we took 26,0S9 prisoners and 468 guns on this front Our
dividons engaged were the First, Second, Third, Fourth, Ilfth,

Twenty-dxth, Twenty-eighth, Twenty-ninth, Thirtynsecond, Thirty-

third, Thirty-fifth, Tliirty-eeventh, Fortynsecond, Seventy-sevenUi,

Seventy-eighth, Seventy-ninth, Eightie^, Eighty-second, Eighty-

ninth, Ninetieth, and Ninety-first. Many of our divisions remained

in line for a l«igth of time^t required nerves of steel, while others

were sent in agun after only a few days of rest. The first, Fifth,

Twenty-sixth, Forty-eecond, Seventy-eeventh, Eightieth, Eighty-

ninth, and Ninetieth were in the line twice. Althouf^ some of the

divisions were fighting thdr first battie, they soon became equal

to the best.

OPEBATIONS SA8T OF THX UXUBB

On tiie three days preceding November 10th, the Third, the

Second Colonial, and the Seventeenth French corps fought a di£S-

cult strug^e through the Meuse Hills south of Stenay and forced

the enemy into the plain. Meanwhile, my plans for further use

of the American forces contemplated an advance between the Meuse
and the Moeelle in the direction of Longwy by the first Army,
while, at the same time, the Second Army should assure the offensive

toward the rich coal fields of Briey. These operations were to be

followed by an offensive toward CMteau-Salics east of the Moselle,

thus isolating Metz.. Accordin^y, attacks on the American front

had been ordered and that of the Second Army was in progress on

the morning of November 11th, when instructions were received

that hostilities should cease at 11 o'clock a. m.

At this moment the line of the American sector, from right to

left, began at Port-Sur^ille, thence across the Moselle to Van-

dieres and through the Woevre to Bezonvaux in the foothills of

the Meuse, thence along to the foothills and through the northern

edge of the Woevre forests to the Meuse at Mouzay, thence along the

Meuse connecting with the Fr^ich under Sedan. . . .
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There are b Europe altogether, including areginmt awl wme

ianitary units with the Italian army and the organixationa at Mm-

inanak, al«) including thoee en route from the States, appronmately

2,063,347 men, leas our lossea. Of this tota^ there are In Franjj

1^38469 combatant troops. Forty diviaons have arrived, A which

tCinfantry persomiel of ten have been used as «P^«»^^
leaving thirty divisions now in France organised mto three armies

of three corps each. vii-^
The losses of the Americans up to November 18th are: KUled

and wounded, 36,146; died of disease, 14,811; deaths ^'^^^
2 204; wounded, 179,626; prisoners, 2,163; miasmg, 1,160. We

hkve captuwd about 44,000 prisoners and 1,400 guns, howitsers

and trench mortars. ...
-. j i j:«_

Unally, I pay the supreme tribute to our ofiBccrs and soldiers

oftheline. When I think of their heroism, their patience und«

hardships, th«r unffinching spirit of offensive acUon, I am fiUed

with emotion which I am unable to expr«s. Thefr deeds are an-

mortal, and they have earned the eternal gratitude of our country.



CHAPTER LIX

Pbxsidemt Wilhon's Betuw or iss Wab

f

ON DECEMBER T, 191« ja^t prior to suling for Eurcqpf to

I take part in the Perc? Conf«if«nce, Preeklatt WiLua
addressed Caaffem, n lowing the W(ff1c of the Ameri'an
people, soldien, ^ailon and civifians, in the Worid Wax

which had been hrought to a snccc!«fu! ooDclusicn on November
11th. Hb speech, in part, foUows:

"The year that has elapsed since I last Blood before you to fulfil

my constitutional duty to pve to the C agress from timo to tone

information on the state of the Union has be«Q so crr>wded with

great events, great processes and great results that I cannot hope

to give you an adequate picture of its transactions or of the fai-

reaching changes which liave be^ wrought in the life of >ur Nation

and of the worid. You have yourselves wit nessed these things, aa

I have. It is too soon to assess them; and e who stand in the

midst of them and are part of them are less qualified ''^un men of

another generation will be to say what they nwan or even what
they have been. But some great outstanding facts are iinmis-

takable and constitute in a sense part of "^he public business with

which it h our duty to deal. To state them is to set the stage for

the le^lative and executive action which must grow out of them
and which we have yet to shape and determiiK.

"A year ago we had sent 145,918 men overseas. Since then we
have sent 1,950,513, an average of 102,542 each n nth, the num-
ber in fact rising in May last to 245,951, in Juii< to 278,760, in

July to 307,182 and continuing!; to reach similar %ures in Ai^^
and September—m August 289,570 and in September 257,438.

No such movement of troops ever took place bof-*e, across ? 000

miles of sea, followed by adequate equipment ard 8up{)?i«»B, .^nd

carried safely through extraordinary duig^is of ttack dangers

which were alike strange and infinitely difficult t guard agunst
In aQ this movement only 758 men were lost V, ^a^sy tadcs

9»
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680 r? whom were uptm a siii^le English traxMport wlach

rnxok rv^-ax the Orkney Islancb.

l need not tell ytm what lay back of this gre^; movement of

men and materia.. I' y lot it ndioua to say that back of it lay a

apporting orpEanizaf! i i the industries of the cout.try end of all

its productive activities more complete, more thorough b method

and effective in rewiltfe more spirited ad unanimous in purpose

and effort tliac aey otIiOT ^reat belligerent li«i ever 1 en able to

eff«st. We pro!

had alr*» »dy h^

"1 greatV } thf <p* rience of the nauons which

ongagf^l for nearly tiiree yean in the enge&t

and ejca. iiag busu. j«, t'

taxed to t^ o utmost W*^

and acted 'ith a pi ompi

justify OIL great jaidi h;

unpiMu Wed pnerg}" nU q

'^jaratioT!

IS no:

sappb

pb

iOipn

uva'antioft

that ^ood Ix hiri

selves aatHPe quic

eel- A with mc"
ajt 3t The?

proTCBBeB by

Um final t

ry r«»?rurce and every proficiency

M-< )ils. Butweleamet' ickly

iod ^^dine'' of co-operat that

V hie t ^erve the wond with

^iiishc

i. . je ana cutive ^Bciency of

t and dispatc^ that I would dwell

and quality of the o£5eers and men we sent

who kept the seas, and the spirit of tht Nation

1. No soldiers, or Sfulors, ever proved tbemr

; y ready for the test of battle or acq^** tht;fl>

splendid courage and achievement put to

f U8 who played some part in direci. ''?eat

I t^e war was pushed irresistibly i to

I ma\ )W forget all that and delight our its

what )ur men did. Their officers imdersr hejirith the

p^m and exi .ing task they had undataken and performed with

audnr'ity, ^<^iency and unhedtating courage that touch the story

of nvoy ad battle with imperishable distinction at every tium,

wbi Her the enterprise were great or small—^from their chiefs,

Pershing and Sims, down to the ycuBgest lieutenant; and their

is^sa. v!< "<^ worthy of them—such mtn as hardly need to be com-

OAsdet. and fro to their terrible adventure blithely and with the

quick i: ILgtiice of those who know just what it is they would

accompli ^. I am proud to be the fellow-countryman of men of

such stuff and valor. Those of us who stayed at home did our

duty; the war could not have been won or the gallant men who

fou^t it pven their opportunity to win it otherwise; but for

many a long day we shall think (Hursdves 'accursed we woe not
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there, and hold our manhoods cheap while any speaks that fought'

with these at St. Mihiel or Thierry. The memory of those days of

triumphant battle Mrill go with these fortunate men to their graves;

and each will have his favorite memory. 'Old men foi^t; 3ret

all shall be forgot, but he'll remember with advantages what feats

he did that day!'

"What we all thank God for with deepest gratitude is that our

men went in force into the line of battle just at the critical moment,

and threw their fresh strength into the ranks of freedom in time to

turn the whole tide and sweep of the fateful struggle—turn it

once for all, so that henceforth it was back, 'back, back for their

enemies, always back, never again forward! After that it was

only a scant four months before the commanders of the centra!

empires knew themselves beaten, and now their very empires are

in UquidationI

"And throughout it all how fine the spirit of the Nation was;

what unity of purpose, what untiring zeal! What elevation of

purpose ran through all its splendid display of strength, its untuing

accomplishment. I have said that those of us who stayed at home
to do the work of organization and supply will always wish that

we had been with the men whom we sustained by our labor; but

we can never be ashamed. It has been an inspiring thing to be here

in the midst of fine men who had turner* aside from every private

interest of their own and devoted the whole of their trained capacity

to the tasks that supplied the sinews of the whole great under-

taking! The patriotism, the unselfishness, the thoroughgoing

devotion and distinguished capacity that marked their toibome

labors, day after day, month after month, have made them fit

mates' and comrades of the men in the trenches and on the sea.

And not the men here in Washington only. They have but directed

the vast achievement. Throughout inmmierable factories, upon
innumerable farms, in the depths of coal mines and ircm mines

and copper mines', wherever the stuffs of industry were to be

obtained and prepared, in the shipyards, on the railways, at the

docks, on the sea, in every labor that was needed to sustain the

battle lines men Lave vied with each other to do their part and

do it well. They can look any man-at-arms in the face, and say,

we also strove to win and gave the best that was in us to make our

fleets and armies sure of their triunq^t
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"And what shaU we say of the women—of their instant intem-

nnce. quickening every task that they touched; their capacity for

organization and co-operation, which gave tiieir action diaciptatfJ

and enhanced ^he effectivenees of everytiiing tiiey attempted;

their aptitude a. tasks to which they had never before set tix«r

hands; tiieir utter self-sacrificing alike in what tiiey did and m
what they gave? Their contiibution to tiie great result is beyond

appraisal. They have added a new luster to tiie annals of American

"The l«ist tribute we can pay them is to make them the equals

of men m poUtical rights as they have proved tiiemselves tijeir

equals in every field of practical work tiiey have entered, whethw

for tiiemselves or for tiieir country. These great da^s of completed

achievement would be sadly marred were we to omit that act of

justice. B< .ides the immense practical services tiiey have rm-

dered, thewomen of tiie country have been tiie moving spirits in the

Bvstematic economies by v hich our people have voluntanly assisted

to supply the suffering peoples of the world and the armies upon

every front with food and everytiung else tiiat we had tiiat migjt

serve tiie common cause. The details of such a stoiy can neva be

fully written, but we carry tiiem at our hearts and tiiank God tiiat

we can say we are the kinsmen <d such.

"And now we are sure of the great trhmph for which every

sacrifice was made. It has come, come in its completeness, and

witii the pride and inspiration of tiiese days of achievement quick

witiiin us we turn to the tasks of peace again-* peace secure agamst

tiie violence of irresponsible monarchs and ambitious mihtary

coteries and made ready for a new order, for new foundations of

justice and fair dealing.

"We are about to give order and organisation to this peace, not

only for ourselves, but for tiie other peoples of tiie world as wdl,

so far as tiiey wiU suffer us to serve tiiem. It is international justice

tiiat we seek, not dcHnestic safety merdy. ...
. , .

"So far as our domestic affairs are conoemedtheprobtemof our

i«tum to peace is a problem of economic and industrial readjust-

ment. That problem is less serious for us than it may turn out to

be for tiie nations whfch have suffered tiie disarrangements and

the losses of war longer tiian we. Our peopte, moreover, do not

wait to b« coached ftod led. Tliey know their own businen. are
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quick and resourceful at every readjustment, definite m purpose
and flelf-relianfc in action. Any leading strings we might seek to
put them in would speedily become hopelessly tangled because they
would pay no attrition to them and go their own way. All that
we can do as their lepslative and executive servants is to mediate
the process of change here, there and elsewhere as we may. I have
heard much counsel as to the plans that should be formed and
personally conducted to a happy consummation, but from no
quarter have I seen any general scheme of reconstruction emerge
which I thought it likely wc could foree our spirited businessmen
and self-reliant laborers to accept with due pliancy and obedience.

"While the war lasted we set up many agencies by which to
direct the industries of the country in the services it was necessary
for them to render, by which to make sure of an abundant supply of
the materials needed, by which to check undertakings that could for
the time be dispensed with and stimulate those that were most
serviceable in war, by whic'. io gain for the purchasmg departments
of the government a certain control over the prices of eebential
articles and materials, by which to restrain trade with aUen enemies,
make the most of the available shipping and systematize financial
transflotions, both public and private, so that there would be no
unnecessary conflict or confusion—by which, in short, to put
every material energy of the country in harness to draw the
common load and make of us one team in accomplishment of a
great task.

"But the moment we knew the armistice to have been signed we
took the harness oflf. Raw materials upon whi'.h the government
had kept its hand for fear there should not be enough for the
industries that supplied the armies have been released, and put mto
the general market again Great industrial plants whose whole
output and machinery had been taken over for the uses of the
government have been set free to return to the uses to which they
were put before the war It has not been possible to remove so
readily or so quickly the control of foodstufFs and of shipping,
because the world has still to be fed from our granaries and the
ships are still needed to send supplies to our men oversea and to
bring the men back as fast as the disturbed conditions on the other
side of the water permit; but even there restraints are being
rdaxed as much as posable, and more and more as the weeks go by.
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"Never before have there been agencies in existence m this

country which knew so much of the field of supply of labor, and of

industry as the War Industries Board, the War Trade Board, the

Labor Department, the Food Administration and the Fuel Adminia-

tration have known since thdr labors became thorou^y es^stemar

tized; and they have not been isolated agencies; th^ have hex
directed by men which represented the permanrait departments oi

the government and so have been the centers of unified and

co-operative action It has been the policy of the Executive,

therefore, once the armistice was insured (which is in ^ect a

complete subnusdon of the enemy) to put the knowledge of these

bodies at the disposal of the busbeflsmen of the country and to

offer their intelligent mediation at every point and in every matter

where it was desu^ It is surpriang how fast the process of

return to a peace footing has moved in the three weeks since the

fighting stopped. It promises to outrun any mquiry that may

be instituted and any aid that may be offered. It will not be easy

to direct, it any better than it will direct itself. The American busi-

ness man b of qiiick initiative. . . .

"I welcome this occasion to announce to the Congress my
purpose to job in Paris the representatives of the governments

with which we have been associated in the war against the Centaral

Empires for the purpose of discusdng with them the main features

of the treaty of peace. I realize the great inconveniences that will

attend my leaving the country, particularly at this time, but the

conclusion that it was my paramount duty to go has been fenced

upon me by considerations which I hope will seem as concluave to

you as they have seemed to me.

"The Allied governments have accepted the bases of peace

which I outlined to the Ck>ngrees on the 8th of January last, as the

Central Empues also have, and v«cy reasonably desire my personal

cotrr^ m their interpretation and application, and it is hif^y

d>lr:ih; ^ tiiat I shotdd |^ve it, in ordo: that the siocere dedre of our

gir en ent to contribute without selfish purpose oi any kind to

sett! rjents that will be of common benefit to all the nations etat-

cemed may be made fully manifest. The peace settinnents ^riiich

are now to be agreed upon are of transcendent inqxvtanoe both to

us and t^ the rest of the woild, and I know of no business or interest

[which should take precedence of them. The gsOant men of our
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armed forces on land and sea have consciously fought for the ideals

which they knew to be the ideals of their countrj'^; I have soufl^t to

express those ideals; they have accepted my statements of them as

the substance of their own thought and purpose, as the associated

governments have accepted them; I owe it to them to see to it,

so far as in me lies, that no false or mistaken interpretation is put

upon them, and no possible efifort omitted to realize them. It is

now my duty to play my full part in making good what they offered

their life's blood to obtain. I can think of no call to service which

could transcend this. . . .

"May I not hope, gentlemen of the Congress, that in the delicate

tasks I shall have to perform on the other side of the sea in my
efforts truly and faithfully to intapret the principles and purposes

of the coimtry we love, I may have the encouragem^it and the

added strength of your united support? I realize the magnitude
and difficulty of the duty I am undertaking. I am poignantly

aware of its grave responsibilities. I am the servant of the Nation.

I can have no private thought or purpose of my own in performing

sudi an errand. I go to give the best that is in me to the common
settlements which I must now asast in arriving at in conference

with the other working heads of the associated governments. I shall

count upon your friendly countenance and encouragement. I

shall not be inaccessible. The cables and the wireless will render

me available for any counsel or service you may desire of me, and
I shall be happy in the thought that I am constantly in touch with

the weighty matters of domestic policy with which we shall have to

deal. I shall make my absence iia brief as possible and shall hope
to return with the happy assurance that it has been possible to

translate into action the great ideals for which America has striven."

f



O ttarrit <t Xwint.

WOODROW WILSON
President of the United States during the whole counm of th« w»r »nd Commftndw

in-Chief of its army and navy. On Movember 11, 1918, he Bignaiixed the end of the
war in a proclamation in which he aaid:

—"Mv Fellow-Countrymen:—The anniitim
WM Hignea thi* morning. Everything for which America fought hai been anmmpliiihed."
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Summarized Chronology of the War

1914

jHiM 28.—Britiih fleet rink* three Gen.«ft

no » _. .. - . i~.i.<i„fc. irr.n. cruleeiw and two destrojen off UeUgcj-
28.—Anaaiittatioii of Archduke Fwn- j^

.

eb Ferdinaad, heir to throne o( Auetria- "jm* ~ '

Honnry,
Boenla.

28.—AiMtria declures war on Belgium.

29.—^Bunianii invest KuniKsbGrc, Eaat

Pmaaia. Kow Zeolanders seize Oerman
Samoa*
80.—Amiena occupied by Germans.
81.—Buarian army of Inraaion in East

Pmiaia defeated at Tannenberg by Uer-

mans under Von HIndenburg.
81.—St. Pctereburg chanced to Petio-

grad hj imperial decree.

8eptemb«r
3.—Paris placed tn state of riege; gor-

erament transfcrreil to Bordeaux.
3.—^Lemberg, GoUicia. occupied by Bn»-

and Ua wife at Sarajarok

July

28.—Austria-Hungary dedans war on
Sertda.
28.—Ruasiaii moMHsation ordered.

August
1.—Oeimany dedares war on Russia.
1.—France orders mobilisation.
2.—Germany demanda free paasaga

through Belgium. _
8.—Germany dedares war on France. „

—

8.—Belgium rejects Germany's demand, sians. „^
,

4. Germany at war with Belgium. 4.—German* occupy Kheime.

Troops under Gen. Von Kluck cross bor- 6-10.—ButUe of Mtrac. Von Kuck is

der. Suited at Uftge. _,..-, »>«"««» •>' 9«»- ^"^U ""^ A^"«^.*^ilJ
4 Great Britain at war with Ger- army retreats from Paris to the Soissona-

many. Kitchener beeoues Secretary of Bbeimsline.
yf^ 10.

—

Bmden, Oerman cruiser, carries

6.—Preddeat Wilson tenders good of- out raids in Bay of BengaL
llcea of United Sutes in interests of peace. 14.—Froich reoccupy Amiens and

«.—Austria-Hungary at war with Bus- Rheims. . . ^ . . . ^ _. ««
ri,i7 19.—Britteh fbr».es begin operations in

7.—French forces invade Aleace. Gen. Southwrat Africa.
. „ , u^ n....

JotEre in supreme command of French 20.—^Rhdms cathedral sbeUed by Ger-

army. mans.
7.r-lIontenegro at war with Austria. 24.—Allies occupy Peronne.

7. Great Britain's Expeditionary 25.—^Australians seise German New
Force lands at Ostend, Calais and Dun- Gdnea.,

. «._ v . . _j. n».
aril, 28.—Anglo-French forces invade Ger-

8.—British seise German Togoland. man colony of Kamcruu. ^ . .

8.—Serbia at war with Germany. 29.—Antwerp bombardmait begins.

8.—Portugal announces readiness to

Btand by amnee with England.
11.—Oerman cruisers Ooeoen

Octobor

2.—British Admiralty annouBces inten-11.—uerman cnnse™ voeotm mm 2.—British Admiralty «Bno'
Bretlft enter Dardandlea and are pur- ^ to ^STNorth Sea areas,
diased by Tuitey. «.—Japan aeises Marshall Islands in
12.—Great Britain at war with Austria- piSSJ!

^^
^!KI«*7j . . _i.v n._... 9.—Antwerp surrenders to^ Germans.
12.—Montenegro »» 2J»';*i*j2f"V^- Omremment removed to Ostend.
17.--Belgian capital removed from i3._Briti«h occupy Ypres. _

^W*"?,*" j?*'*^' ji —* .„»i».*iB. 14.—Canadian Expeditionary Force of
M.—CauKlian Pariianent authorises g^^^ „^ ^„^ ,t Hymouth.^ ^ ,^taidng expeditionary force. jg—Germans occupy Ostend. Belgian
20.—Germans occupy Brussels. government removed to Havre, Franco.
28.—Japan at war with Germany. Bo- »"»"••-""' -»

gins attack on Tdngtaii;^ Nevsmbar
24.—Germans enter France near UDa. , „ .? , «. , «._- Tt^ti.i.S UXostria at war with .Tapan.

^ ^ 1.—MonsHmtt and Oj»<H^. BritibA

26.—Louvain sacked and fumed by craiMrs, «t« smk by V*T'?5„^2fvS
Germans. VivianI becomes premier of off Chile under command of Admiral Voa

Fraaos. Bp***
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8<--4JfMt Britaia ud rrane* dadara

, war w Talker.
S^—Cjvnm anaazad by Great Britain.

. 7.—flemas ganlaoa of macun auiw
laadaia to Jinaneaa.
9.—amim, Oermaa ember, lAieh had

oanlad out raiding operatioaa for two
aumtiti, la daatroyed by AoatraUaa emlaer
ArdMy oC tha Ooooa Uandi^ aontbwaatM Java.

18.—PtoMbttlon 9t Bale of Intoiieanta
IB Rnaria nfereed.
27.—Caemowita, capital of BokowlBa,

eaptoied by Baaataaa.

2.-Oelgrado owupM |» AnatrUML
8.—Craoow baabarded fr Roaaiaaa.£-0« tha Falkland I^aTBritiak
laadroB under comnuuMl of Bear-Ai££al
'—'" ainka tbiee of tha Oermaa ernla-en wUeh bad dea^^ed the Ooed Homt

and jroMMwtt OB Mot. 1. The DrwZa

jf—Anatriaaa oraeoata Beimde.
1&—qennwi aqnadnm bombarda Har-

tlapool, Searboroogh and Whitby on eaat
eoaat of En^ad.
23.—Siege of Gneow taiaad. Bnalaaa

laHrai

1815

|i i

January
24.—Britlah fleet pnta to flIiAt a Oer-

Bian Rquadron in North Sea and ainka the
battle cruiser Blacker.
^—American bark, WOUam P. Frm,

aonk by Qennan cruiaer in South *t'aii-
tie.

February

_ 10.—Bnaaiaaa defeated by Qemaaa in
Battle of llaaurian Lakea. ^~"-" "
la—Oermaa rabmarlae "bloaade^ of

Biitidi laiaa beglna.

yj
w-—Affled fleet deatnya outer (oru of

March
2.—AlBed troopa land at Kom-Kalh on

Ariatie aide of DttidaneUee.
^^

10.—Britieh take Keore Chapdie in
Flanders battie.

^^
14.—Z>rMdeM. German raiding emiaer,

la rank by Britieh aqoadron off the
Chilean coan.
:B.—Austrian fortteaa of Pnmyd ear-

lendera to Bnaaiua.
^^

April
22.—Polaon gaa flrst need by Oermaaa

In attack on Oaaadiana at Xpiea^ Beigiam.

M«y
1.—AmeriMa ateamer GaWffkf torpa<

2.—British Booth Africa troopa onder
General Botha capture QtymUastte. Ger-
maa Sontbwaat Africa.
T^—Oermana capture XAaa, Ruarian

Baltie port.

-jnaaa
Udi coast, with

7.—Aeifoafa, .Cuaard liner, annk by
CMnnaa anbeuuiae oft Klnaale HeM,

1 loaa ol llfi£ ivaat 1(8
Americana.
2S.—Italy dedarea war oa Anttria-

Bumnry and begina invaaiaa an a 00-
Bilefrimt.
24.—Ameilean steamxr TTOnakmi tor-

pedood by German sobouirine off Irish
flOMt, bat reaehea LiTnpool In aafety.
8L—German Zeppellna bembaid aab>

uraa ec IioadoB.

vwwgkl and olEera reparatioa.
J-—Awrtriana recapture PrsmysL
8.—^British forces operating on TIgrb

captnre Kat.d-Amara/^
4|A—German aircraft bonba ii!»t«"h

towna.
7.—Bryan, U. B. Secretary of States

resigna.

15.-AlHed idreraft bomba Karierah^
Baden, in retaUatioa.
g.—I«mberg recaptured by Anetriana.
a^Moateaegrina enter Scntaii, At-

July

. 9.—Oemaa Soutbweet Africa eiiTi
den to British Sooth African traooa
der Oca. Botha.

^^
25.—American ateamer. £eeloiMMe,

ArAurnl to Belfast with iiax. torpedoed

Uw—Badea bombarded by l^MMh air*
crafL

Auguil
8.F—Waraaw eaptnrad by CtenMM.
2^j7W**fft?^l^ "W Aasttiaaa.
flu—GampoU ^fdaaula eampaln eaten

a aemnd ataga with the debaikadea of a
new force <rf British troopa in Suria Bay.
oa the weet of the peninanla.
8.—BMsiaas uVfeat Oermaa fleet of

• Mtg^Kajid 12 emiaen at entrance

19.—Arabic, WUte Star Haer. aonk by
snbniarlna oil Fastnet; 44 UTea kwt; 2
Ameiicaaa.
».—Bnat-Llto*ri(. Bnasian foitreaa,

enured by Anetro-Germana.
2&—IteUaaa nmA Oata Cfata. aot^

eaat of Trent^
80.—Britfah anboMrine attadta Goa-

Mantimvla and damagea the Galata
Bridge^
81.—iMtric, Buaalaa fortraan^ captured^ Auatriana.

•apiaiaoar

^ >:—Grodno, Bnaaiaa fortren. oeeopied
by Oenuaa.
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9/—0nt MldMdu of RoiriA
foamaSdaC BomUb armiM. Onad Dak*
MlebdMh tfwwfemd to th» Oaneuai.

IB.—PlMk oompUd hf a«rmaaa.
1&—Vitaw arMutod vr Binria.
34.—liotak neaivtnnd vf Bowiiiiw .

8B.r-AIUM ««p«i oCnaiT* «m wwtem
frimt and oocopjr Lana.
ST.—lAtak aiwa CaOa to GatBaaa.

N«v«iiib«r

B.—Mlah, 8«Uaa war ea^tol, captorad
by BalsariaiUi
9^-viMOM, ItaUaa Uaar, torptrioad ia

M*^1tarraiiniaii

17.—Aii«Io-rNBA war eoaaeO hoUa
firat mcadiic la Paiia.
ao—NoTibaiar oeen^ad Iv Oaiaaa

B.—Oraaea baeooMa poHdeal atorm can-
ter. FiaBeo-Britiah forea landa at Baloa-
Ika and Qiaak miniatry raalgna.

8.^-B«tnMia acaia oeeapiad by Aoatro-
OamMaa.

11.

—

ZulwiM, aaw Grade pramlar, aa-
_jaaeia_p<iUey of anaed ncntoality.
12.—«ath CardL Xbudiah nnra^ ihot

by Oenaaaa for aimac Bridih priaonaia

to aaeapa (rooi Bdclun."
-IioiidoB boBbardad by.ZappeUaa;

BB panaaa UUad ; 114 faiJaiad. .

,

14r-ii'iliari« at war with SatUa.
14r—ItWHU captora PragaaiBa, oa tha

TiwUao frmtiOT.
IB.—Qraat Britala dadaiaa war onB^j

timia.
_[—Ctaaipboa, aaar Baadad. eaptnrad

by Britiah foreca ia Aaia Iflnor.

23.—ItaUana driva Anatriaaa freaa paal-

tkma on Carao Plataan.
24.—SarMaa fovanuMBt traaafarrad to

Bcatari, Albania.

1».—

1

If^—Fraaea at war with Bulgaria.
eat tba Miah-Sakmika

BaaaU at war with

Jikab ooeaplad by Bolgariaaa.

SB.—^nrot eaptarad by Bnlgariawa.
V^Bii^baeoaaaa prMolarofFiaaeab

1.—Britiah ICisa<90taiDiaa foteaa ratli*

to Kat-al-AaMaa. . . _ .

.

2.—Monaatir araenatad by Sarfaiaaa.

4.—Hanry Vxi. with latga party of
paaea adToeataa, aaila for Baropa oa OMr^
tarad ataamar 0»09r It, with tha obJaet of
—iMtif tha war.
13.—Sarfata la haada of anaoiy, iUUad

foreaa abaadonina laat poattiana aad !••

tiring aeroaa Gradi franuer.
15.—Gea. Sir Doodaa Half MMoaada

Field Marahal Sir JMa FraaA aa Cam-
mandar-ia^Thiaf of Britiah foreaa in
Franea.
20.—Dardaadha aneditloB aada: Brit-

Uh troopa begin wlaidrawal from paai-

tiona cm Barla Bay and OaOipoli Penln-
aula.
22.—HaniT Ford leaT«a hla paaea narty

at Ohriatiaau tad ratama to tha united
Btataa.

1816

U.-4(roak iaiand of Corfa oeenpled by

" "
* "" " of UontaaagrOk

taken by Aoa-
*>*"»•• _ _ .. . ^ » ^
29-Sl^-GaraaB Zcvpdina bonb Paria

•ad towaa ia IBnglaiHi.

Pabniary

l—AfMNMa, Brltfaii Vaar, b brofocbt

bto Norratt, Va., by Gorman priae erew.

10.—Biftiah eooaetlptioa law go«i iato

ML—Bnanm, In TaiUdk Amenia,
eaptnrad by Boaaiaaa ondar Grand Daka
NMNlaa.
19^—Kantaran. Oenaaa eolony la

AMea, eooqaarai] by Britiah foreaa.

SL—BatUa of Yttdoa beciaa. Gerauma
tat» Haanwot.

28.—^Fott DeoanaMBt fall* to Gannaaa
la yardoB batda. . ^- - — - \it

Marefc

B.—JtfeatN^ Oarmaa nidar, . ..-..-
home port aftar a endaaof aaTwalinaathiu

B.—43emiaay dadarea war oa Portngu
«B the latter'a rafoaal to gira op adaad
riiipa.

ui^Aaatria-Hangary at war with

24.

—

Siuttm, Frendi croaa chwnnd ataam-
ar. with many.Amerieana aboard, annk by
anHtarina oil Diqwe. No Amerieana
loat
n.—Udaneoart taken by Gaimaaa ia

Tardoa Battle.

Bbek Baa
AlHli

18.—^VeUaeod, TotUah
port, eaptarad by Baaaiaaa.
M.—Praaidaat WHam nobUdy woraa

Garmau aot to poraoa aataaarin* poUey.
20!-%i

... —at Mar-
BSutt fof ICIVlUQ OB J? ratCn TFOBt.

24.—IrU rabaOkm b««iB8 fat Dahlia.
Bapablie dadarad. Pamek Paaiae aa-
nooaeoi] »» Brat praodaat. -

2B(<—Biitlih ftwea «( VMmm «tar
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r

"!'

Ow. TownabMri, bwdeced in Kut-«1-

Aman, MirNBMn tc Turu.
80.—Irish rebdlioo cadii with uacoDdl-

•n, who are trifd by eoart-nutlal ud
wecuted.

May
&—CvmHoi WUm Star UiMr. torp*-

do«d oC Iri»h coart.
. » , v_

14.—Italian podtlona penetrated by
Anatriana. . . ^_, , .

IS.—Vimy Kidfe gained by British.

26.—Bnlfariana invade Qreece and oe-

cnny forts on the Struma. „ . . . .

81.—Jutland naTal battle; British and
Oennan fleeU ensaged; heary losses on
both sides.

Jun*

6.—Kitchener, British Seervtary , of

War, loses his life when the nmlser
Momptkire, on which he was voyanlnf to

Roniit, is sunk oif the Orkney Islands,

Scotland. _ _ ,

0.—Germans capture Fort vaux in

Verdun attack. ,

8.—liUtsk, Rusdan fortress, recaptured

from Germans. . _ , ,

17.—Csernowiti, capital of Bulwwloa,
occupied by Rcmians.
21.—AUiea demand Greek demoMlisa-

27.—IQnK Ckmstantine orders demoUU-
aatlon of Greek army.
28.—Italians storm limits Trappda, ia

ths Trentino district.

July

1.—British and French attadi north

and south of the Somnio.
9.

—

Dfuliehlattd, Gorman submarine
freiRht boat, lauds at Baltimore, Mtl.

14.—British penetrate German second

line, usins cavalry.
15.—^Lomtuevnl captured by British.

25.—Posiires occupied by British.

30.—Brirtiih and French advance be-

tween Ddville Wood and the Somme.

Auguat

8.—French recapture Fleury.
0.—Italians enter Goritsla.

10.—Stanislau occupied by Russians.
25.—Kavala, Greek seaport town, taken

by Bulgarians. , _ .

27.—^Roumania declares war on Anstria-

Hnngary.
28.—Italy at war with Germany.
28.—Oe.iD&ny at war with Ronmania.

80.—Bonauuiiaaa adraM* Into Tra»>
ayWania.
81.—Bolcarla at war with B4MiMaaia.

Tuikay at war with Boomaaia.

taptambar
X—Balgariaa foresa Invada Bawanta

•Ions thabobradja frontier.

l£—ItaUaaa osfaat Anstrians on tha

Carsou _ „ ,.„
15.—British capture Flers, Coaredetts,

•ad othsr Qerman positions on westen
front, Qsina * tanks.*

26.—OornMas and Thiepral captured by
British and French.

29.—^RoumaBiaBS begin retreat lr«a
TranaylTania.

24.—Fbrt
French.

Oetabar

Dooaumont

Navambar

recaptured ky

Iw—OwlseklomL German merchant snb-

miuine, arrivaa at New London, Conn., on
aecond voyage.
2.—Fort Vaux evacuated by Germans.
7.—Woodrow Wihwu re-elected Presi-

dent of the United Staten.
13.—-British advance alonit th« Aocre.

19.—llonastir evacuated by Bulgarians

and Germans.
. _ . . ,. ^

21.—Brifannie, mammoth British hoc-

pltal ship, sunk by mine iu Aegean Sea.

22.—Einperor Frani Josef of Austria-

Hungary, dies. SiK!cceded by Ohartai L
23.—Geiman warsnips bombard Eng-

lish coast.
28.—Ronmantan government is trans-

ferred to Jassy. .... ^
20.

—

Minnetpania, Atlantic transport

liner, sunk by mine in Mediterranean.

Dacsmbar
1.—Allied troops enter Athens to insist

upon surrender of Greek arms and muni-
tions.
C—Bucharcfit, capital of Ronmania.

captured by Auatro-Oermans.
7,—^David Lloyil Ccorge succeeds As-

quith aspremier o{ England.
15.—French complete recapture of

E>und taken by Germans ia Verdun
itle.

.

18.—President Wilson mokes peaca

overturea to belligerents.

26.—Germany replies to President's

note and suggests a peace conference.

30.—French government on behalf of

Entente Allies replica to Preeldent WU-
son's note and refusas to discuss peace

tiU Germany agreea to give ' reatltutioii.

reparation and guarantees.'

1917
jMiuary 22.—President Wilson suggests to ths

jii^Ti^^i^^^^^^^'^'' ^-!^-eija;r':Sn:!^rs?S'j;n of

"T-/ri^l cS!!h SSS-tT; «mk in rfnUng «n_Te«U in war «»• Mound

Mediterranean. Briash



SUMMARIZED CHRONOLOGY

r«knwry

todou with 0«rmMy. Ooont V<m B»n»-

tofffl la baadcd Ua pawportt.

ir^dSS^ aJSof Ua.r. U .auk o«

*'^f3^W. WWU BUr liiiw. lOBk by

"fcSritUh troop. OB Uw Aact. cap-

p^doo under command of Qwi. Sir HUB-

asI^uSitrt Bute, foy*™!*"!.!!!?!!

BiWe a commuateatlon troB OtrmMnVt
MdM^proporinc an a)UMUMl»j "f^^

"rritw In T««^ Nw M«k» and Ari-

ot Oarman.
'

I daring
aS;_8ttbaarin«i earn

fcmlta in Um .inUnc '><

F.braar7<
Mareh

S.—Britidi adraneo on Bapaom..
L-M^co d«ni«. havlnf wedved an

.^Mfcwn Otrmany M»«tiBg an alU-

"S^-Count Ferdinand von Z<VP,^"°'^'«i

lb.—RuMian Ciar •un>«»d« »'*""«« »'

*'u^lSkdad captured br BritUh force.

wider Qen. Maade. .

11.—Berolutlonary moranent aUrts U»

*''l£!5^^n »»"«ka with.pennany.

IbI^m? Nicholaa abdicates Prim.

'^fiSSaSST.WtaliBritbb. Boi.

and Laaricay ocenpled by French.

isj^^roine, Cbautaea. Ned. wd
No^wtcaated by Oermana. who retlr.

VfaflS^ Amrican fidw, torpedwd.

1^-Aiiwuider Blbat becomes French

pnmier.wieeeeding Briand.
v«,«<i

a^freoMlo*. American .Wp. boMd
from^hUadelphia to Bojter«lam. aonk

^gS;SJ?55ii?TSSrca»br.t
April

1.—A«tee. American armed aUp. on*

*"B"J5«2StSrA«eric.nrt.a«.r.eunk
in Mediterranean.
<C—United Bute, dedaie. war «•

•^•^^f^b. -nd Pwwma at war with

^'f^Jrtri.-Hnngary break, with Unit-

•'jSSaSman. retreat before Britidi o«

*^.5£»Ti« »»««*•jrtthOjrmwy.
a.-^?taiy, GiTondjy. Bafflool a»S po*

•ii^ mha^hmi takoi by Canamna.
«»«3g^iSSwte^ Witt Uaitrf State*

May
9.—Ubtria hrefka with
IL—BuaaiaB Cooneil

•Bd Boldim' DeiavM.

•°1B.^^. Peuin •»«»?% 0«L- N»l2r
aa Commander-in-Chief of French amiee.

OeiFSch ia •PPototed CUrf of Btaft

16.—Bulleconrt captured by BritiA !

%t-3fo^u^br.ak. with Oermwy.
Ifc—OwaeriptioB WU aUned by Pred-

"•"•.^NlSrama breaka with ^rmany.
^26.—Itauaoa advance on the CaiM.

JlHM

4.-SeBator Boot nrrire. ta Bn»rtaat

uSa id eoMmiaiion appointed by Preai-

'*^Baglatration day for new draft

aimy fiiUnited Butea. _^
rJ-Mewinea-Wytachaete ridge in Bng-

&—Oen. Pershing. CommM»d«r-tn-CMe<

of AmeriMUi expedltionaw force, arrtw.

in Bniland «n ronte to France.

l£-^H breaka with Oemaw.

July

1.—Buaalnns besin offenrire to Ojjj"'?:

Kerenaky, miniater of war, leading la

'•jL^Ameriean «pedltionary foroa u-
vivM in France.
&—Canadian Hoaae of Commona pnaaen

Compulaory MlUury Benriwi BilL

^S:--Slng Conetantine of areece abdl-

catM in fnwr of hia aeeond ami. Ale*-

"ll^Bethmann-Honw« German Cha^
eellor, nAgaa; aucceeaea by Dr. Georg

""^^j^lBetreat of BoaaiaBa on front

"'Jo^ASSwder Kerenaky b«»n« Buih

ian premier, succeeding liTOff.

aO.—Drawing of draft nmnbera for

^^aSTt'*^«":fth''tSS«ny «Hl

^ »4^A«rt«)^nnana retake Btaidatau.

n:-Fiinc»3riri.h .ttack penetimte.

Oeiman linea on n 20-mile front.

1.—Pope Benedict XV mah'- pl«» for

peaM on • baaia of no annexation, no

&!!l&owltt capture! by Aurtro-

**|3beria at war *>* ««™ffy- .^
8.—Canadian Oonacriptiim MB paaM.

it. third reading in Bwate.^
14.—CUna at war with Oatmany and

^^^t^Sita Cth«lr.l deatwyed

^'mSSStdiM. troop. CWtor. HOI TO
doBiiiating Lena.
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. Uii—ItaVaaa cfOH tk«
Awtiiaa potiiieM.

S^—Ri«a etptartd hf Qmum.
B.—Naw Americaa NatloMU Army b*-

•bU in Um tUCanat eaaton-tbm to
nants*
1.—Mkm*htkm, Atkntto Tmiport Ito-

•r, rank oC IrUh ooMt.
12.—Arniitlii* illwniwwi Voa LazbafK

OtnMU aauiiator, on ciMtfw e( impropor
eondoet nado pabUo hr Unitod Buua
sormunont*
14.—Paol Painlaf4 taeoia l^iodi

pnmlw, auoeMdlttf Blbot.
16.—Rnaaia prodaiaMd • xapabUe Vf

Karanaky.
30.—Coata Biea bra^a with Gaimany.
81.—Oan. Talker H. BUaa namad Chief

of Staff of the United Sutaa Arm/.
20.—Oujnemar, fanooa FnaA flier,

killed.

28.—Zoaaabeka, Pd/Ma Wood and
wwar Bamleta, eaat of xp:
Kitiah.

28.—WUUam D. Haywood, aeervtar/,
ad 100 memben of the ladastrtal Work*
en <rf the Worid arreated for aeditlon.

28.—Tnrkiah Ueaopotamiaa army, an-
dor Ahmad Bay, e^ptured by BritiaL

Ootobar

&—Pwn and Uracnay braak with Oar-

9.- Amvrtoa'M
•umMaa ia Uati ..__

ft.—ItaUaaa abanden TagUaaMBto HaaH^NdM oa a 08-aUa froat la the Caiala

"C-Pagtthidaala taptand by Oaaa*
•Haaa.

&—Mtbh Meaopotamlaa fereaa taaA

^-Oaa. Diaa floeeeada Gaa. Oaderaa
aa Oenaaadar-ia-CiM of Itallaa aiaiaa.•—ItaUaaa ratraat ta tha FlaT«
. 10.—IiMdaa baeoaMa Praader of Bna>
a. aneeeadtag Karaaiky.
16.—Oaofgaa Clwimaeaaa baMBiaa Pia>

mier of FrMoa, raeeaaSag Palahvl.'
Maadab aaptor «<

21v-^hMMrt, fWiiraa, HaTfto>

tiona eaptorad by Bntiah.
praa, takaa by £!.—-ItaUaaa npolao OaraMoa oa tha

whole fnat from tha Aaiago Plateau to
the Br«Bta River.
24.—Oambinl maaaead by Britirti. who

9<—Podeapelle and other Oerman poai-

tiwa eaptar^ in Franco-Britlah atta^
12-16.—Oaaet and Dago, Roaaian ialaada

la Golf of Biga, eaptared by Oermaaa.
17.r—AaMlee, American traaaport, weat>

bonad from Fnuieek auak by anWarine;
67 loat.

18.—lloMi laland, in tha Golf of Biga,
taken by Oermana.

23.—^American troopa la Fraaea flra

their flrat ahot in trendi warfare.
23<—French adrance northeaat of Scda-

24w—Aaatro-Oermana begla great <^
fenalTa oa Italiaa poaitl<ma.
25.—^ItaUaaa retreat acroaa the laimao

and aracnate tha Balnriwa Plateau.
2&—Bnudl at war with Oermaay.
27.—Goiitaia raeaptarad by Anatro*

Germana.
80.—MW"*"*, German Chancellor, re>

algna: anceaeded by Count Oeoifo F.
Tim HertUng.

SI.—^ttaBass retreat to tha Tagtia-
manto.
81.—Baarahiba. la Falaatiaik oeeaplad

by ""

1.—Germaa XIaat Afrlea taportad eaax
pletely eimqaerad.
1.—Alliaa' BimneM War Oonacil. top^

naentlng lU XTidtad Itataai Fraaea
Great Britain and iSy. holda im i

lag at eraaiUaa.^—BiMaian BolAeriki arrange
atlea with Oermaaa.
^ B.—BritUi retire from Boailoa Wood:
Graiaeoort and other poaitiona waat as
Cambrai.

6.—Jacob Jonet, American deatiojar,
aank by aobmarine in European wateta.

ft—Steamer Mont Blane, hiaded with
mmiltiona, esplodea in eidUidon with tha
/mo in Halifax harbor; 1600 paraona aro
klUcd.

7.—^Finland dedarca independence.
8.—Jemaalem, held by the Tarka fbr

673 yean, aurrcnden to Biltiflli. nate
Gen. Allenhy.

8.—Eeoador braaka with Germany.
10.—Panama at war with Anatif»

HimgaiT.
11.—United SUtea atwarwlth Aaatrl»i

Hungary.
15.—Anniatlee aigned betwaea Gamaay

and RwssIb at Brest-IitorA
17.—CoaUtioB goTemmeat of Sir Ro^

art Borden ia ratumad aad ooaaeilptiHi
eoaflraiad ia Caaada.



SUMMABIZED CHBONOLOGT^'

1911

II riinlif 01—few Mten wriMt
•( fMMT PMHiW CldUuS OB bilk UMr

ta%lBiair
bBSVallBMW

BOftkwwt otTooL
».—ItaUaaa Mptura

Bwa>
Fabniwy

l^ArcMitin* llWstor of -. .

Ubtuz tfnbn (nM BMrUtt aod rUnaa.

lloato dl wX

laa.
tor*

aS/—AaMiieu troopa in Cbmia dM
DuMS MCtOVa

1.—Abmticum gala ligiud vletorr in

Hunt iwcth ut Tout ^ _ , . __
^Simmt «< RMiU ud th« Coitnd
KWwa slgBad at Bi«rt-Utofdb

May
T.-^nearagM ! WW vMl

and AaatrU-BnaiBry. ._, ._, _

BoiMSM asd Bmwb>

*%<;a«tigv Uk« *y AwHtaM to
loeu attack. _ .

port, tank.

4<—Tnatt itgaad Utww Oannav
~ rinlaiM.
-Bi

f/^Boariaa capital BOfM iirjaft P«tM>-

i8«—Bamaaia aifiM pwHmtiiary ttaaty

•I Maea witk Cmtral Pow<

gr»a to Moaeew.
14 —BiMM>4lMmaB pMea teM» '^'M by AU-BoaaiaB Confrui of Borieu

aO^PraridcBt WOaoa ordwk^all B>
laad diipo ia Amariean porta,tak«i ov

.

21.—Omnana begin ft«tt drlT* on b«.

nUa f'tnt from Arraa to La Fm. Boctr-

baiAaant a< Paria by 0«nHui loofl^antk

gim from a diataaeo of 70 arflca.

24.—Panmne, Bam and (Aanny omeiH
lid br AlHoa.
25.—Bapanmo and M«Ia ooeo^ad by

Ottiaana. _
8»<—OcBoral FoA dMoaa Oowiiaaniiar

ta.<%M of an Alliad foroMi

April

&—7apaaaM foreaa laadad at Tla^

2.—adMwatr '*fr^S*['*5^
AiSlSraa^^G-jjaaa >tCMtM
iWmy flnd NanUil altar BMutowjad-

fl< AiMrieim «o-<v ratioa oa major aed^
M4.—OMmaa u Ira on Moyoa-Moa^

> 1 1 '' mpiato ...iitafa.

W.-.tu wicaB ttoopa la rraaofc, ta aU
itp ime. a oC aarrlMb anmbar lfii9.lw.

July

X.^—V^ans takM bf Amrteaw. _ .

8^—Mobaamad V. Sdtaa c:' T<ub'f>%

takaimM^M^a tam atrttS ol tha

Tiaaa-Stburiaa R^lmur.

9.—Swond Oaimaa drtra btgoi to

RiiBckBra*
10.—rint Oarmaa drif* baited befora

Amieaa aftar BMudmnm advance of as

Id^-TTaited Stataa Senator 8ton^<4
lOmoarl. fb^«*«"i of Conmiittee on Fo^
^— Bi^tlana. dice.

^j^1lMoi7CknBaB driTobaltadbeCoro

Jwm, aftar auodmum advance of 10

'iR^Belo PadM. Levaattoa rarideat to

yam, axeentad lor treaaoa .
. ^ _

S^SS-rij^at^wjJgl^ 0««;«ay.

iZi—tl"*t, Anatiiaa iMtm <a

gBBtar'<) 'ur It«^aaa. . _nS- f ititl at war wltb Oemaa^
16.-- -'tonawall defaaaa of 7^**—

Tbierry Uo^ bow Oanaaa ditva m
Parla>

B^«, enentfii at.XekataHabont.eiaentaii at Xi
I^OtOqCBtto^
a».Pfe. Je«| J
Mttla nc-ar Chit

tar oSeaahra cp Kar* .AtaM irodb

, *
anniverB <rfl,Aa TO*"

Bank otjira L-.__^ , „ ,

. «
_ aavad BMNt e< Ao

la of Ao TUai'H to April. 1M2.
/MtMMa. i|ln«. uiar Had aa f

2ft^^ar9««Ma, Ckniud Baer.

Upkii
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J'

!-

2L—German mibiuriiM rinka thiM

and drive the aermana back ten milM be-

tween tbe Aiane and the Mume.
80.—Allies aatride tbe Onioqt Oer-

Bians in full retreat to tbe VeaU.

August

1.—Serseant Joyce KOmer, American
fioet and <.ritic aged 31, die* in batUe.

2.—Frencn troopa recapture Soiaaona.

8. President Wilaon announcea new
feoUcr regard Ruaiiia and agrees to eo-

operate withOreat Britain, France and
Japan in sending forces to Uurmanak,
Archangel and Vladivostok.

3.—Alliea sweep on between Soissons

and Rheims, driving the enemy from his

baM at Fismes and capturing tbe entire

Aisne-Veale front. .

7.—Franco-American troops croaa tbt.

Teale.
8._Now AUied drive begun by FteM-

Uarshal Haig in Plcardy, poietnting
enemy front 14 miles.

10—Montdidie^ recaptured.

It.—Iiassigny mturif taken by FrendL
15.—Canadians capture Damery and

Purvillers, northwest of Boye.
29.—Noyon and Bapaume fall in naw

Allied advance.

8 ttbar

L—AustraUan,* .<ike Peronne.
1.—Americans fight for the firat time on

Bdgian soil and capture Voormeceele.

11.—Germans are driven back to the

Hlndenburg line which they held in No-

Tember. 1917.
12.—Registreti' day for new draft

army of men het Ji 18 and 4o in tne

United States.
, ^

13.—Americans begin vigoroos oEcnaa

In St. Mihiel Sector on 40-mile front.

14.—St. Mihiel reonptured from Oer^

mans. General Porshinit onnounces en-

tire St. Mihiel sniiint eroaeil, liberating

more thun 150 Raiiare miles of French ter-

ritory which had been in German handa

since' 1914. , . « , . t. »
20.—Nazareth occnped br British forces

in Pal»«tine under Oen. AUenby.
23.—Bulgnvinn armies Ceo before ojm-

bined attacks of BritUh, Greek, Serbian,

Italian and French.
25.—British take 40,000 prisoners in

Palestine offensive. „ , . i.j u.
26.—Strumnitsa. Bulgaria, occupied by

27.—Franco-Americans in drive from

Rbclms to Vetdun take 30.000 prisonera.

2S.—Belgians attack enemy from Yprea

to North Sea, gaining four milea.

29—Bulgaria snrrendtrs to General

d'&pen'y, the Alliwl commander.
80V—British-Belgian advance readiM

BoidOTS.

Odobar

J.—St Qneatin, cornerstone d fUn itM'

burg line, captured.
1.—^Damaacua occupied by Bimah w

Palestine campaign.
2.—Lena evacuated by Germans.
3.—Albania cleared of Austrlaaa by

Italians.
4.—Ferdinand, king of Bulgaria. abdi>

cates; Boris succeeds. ^
5.—Prince Maximilian, new German

Chancellor, pleada with President WUaoa
to ask AlUes for armistice.

7.—Berry-au-Bac taken by FrendL
8.—President Wilson asks wbetksr

German ChonceUor spesks for people or
war lords.

9.—Cambral in Alliad bands.
10.—LeiiMter. paasenger steamer, rank

in Irish Channel by submarine; 480 UTsa
lost ; final German atrocity at sea.

11.—^Americans advance throogk Ar-
gonne forest. _ ,.
12.—Fenian foreign seetstary, BolC>

says plea for armistice is made In nasM
of German people; agrees to evaenats all

foreign soil. ... ,„,
12.—Nish, in Serbia, occupied by Allies.

13.—lison and La Fire abaiidoned by
Germans. . , ^ . . j
13.—Grandpri captured by Amerlrans

after four dsys* battle. , _
14.—President Wilson refers Germans

to General Foch for armlstiee terms.

1&—Lille entered by Britidi patrds.
17.—Ostend, German suboanns base^

taken by land and aea forces.

17._t>ou li falls to Allies.

10.—Bruges and Zeebrugge taken by
Belgians and British.

25.—Beginning of terrific Italian drivs

which nets 60,000 prisonen in five davs.

31.—^Turkey surrenders ; armistics

takes effect at noon; conditlMU Indods
free passage of Dardanelles.

Novsmbsr

1.—CUry-le-Grand captured by Ameri-
can troops of First Army.

3.—Americans sweep ahead on SO-mils
front above Vetdun ; enemy in full retreat.

3.—Official reports announce captura ot
362,350 Germans since July 15.

3.—Austria surrenders, signing anu-
Htiee with Italy ot 3 P. M. after 000.000
prixoners hod been tsken.

4.—Americana advance beyond Stenay
and strike at Sedan.

, .
7.—American Rainbow DIvisioB and

gurts of First Division entw suburbs of

edan.
8.—Hdgbta south ot Sedan sdsed by

Americans. . . ....
9.—Maubeoge eaptnred by ASIsa.
10.—Canaduaa take Mods In Irrealst-

iUe advance. . , ,

11.—Germany rarrenden ; armlstieo

takes effect at 11 a. m. AaaxleaB flas

hoisted on Ssdaa tnat.






